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i

This paper is part of a wider study which deals with psychological and

psychodynamic aspects of geographic and archaeological exploration. In-

asmuch as this presentation includes findings and observations subjea

to further study and evaluation, as well as to research on additional

material, it is to be understood as a report on work in progress.

Starting from the premise that geography, as the name implies,

is the study of Gaea, i.e., Mother Earth (the Urmutter), and that the

great problems of geography—^where? wherefrom? the relentless in-

vestigation and exploration of the earth—resemble and to an extent re-

peat some of the basic libidinal questions of every human, thus linking

geography and archaeology ultimately to anatomy (which in a sense

is the geography of the human body), I presented evidence on certain

psychological faaors involved in the history of geographic exploration

(1956-1957). In an effort to expand these observations further and to

correlate them with contemporary analytic-biographical research along

more individual lines (Bonaparte, 1946, 1949; Sterba and Sterba,

1954; Greenacre, 1955, 1957; Eissler, 1961), I shall attempt in the

present report to offer and correlate relevant data pertaining to the life

and work of Heinrich Schliemann (1822-1890), the nineteenth-cen-

tury explorer who discovered and excavated the ancient site of Troy,

later explored Mycenae, Tyrins, and other prehistoric places. He thus

became what some biographers have called the "father" of modern

archaeology, who almost single-handedly opened up a new world for

historians and students of the classics and who in the process of proving

the veracity of Homer's lliad and actually finding the Homeric site
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paradoxically destroyed the very city he was lcx)king for. In his passion

to reach the Virgin soil (the Urboden), "untouched ground rock" to

use Schliemann's own wording, he unwittingly dug right through the

celebrated city and arrived at a settlement about a thousand years older

than Homeric Troy.

Archaeologists, on the whole, are apparently not too happy about

their famous pioneer. He has remained a somewhat lonely and con-

troversial figure in the history of science, and it is worth noting that

Schliemann himself feit that he did not really belong to the profession.

In his later years he spoke of himself as an "explorer of Homeric

geography," and this is indeed one of the reasons why, in addition to the

special nature of his character and exploits, I included him in an ana-

lytic study of this kind.

Before offering a summary of my findings I wish to express a few

thoughts on the current Status of applied analytic research within the frame-

work of psychoanalysis in general. As we all know, applied analysis has

recently become the target of considerable criticism, emanating mostly from

nonanalytic quarters (Schapiro, 1956), but not always limited to these

quarters only. Students of psychoanalysis have occasionally also feit disin-

clined toward psychoanalytic studies in pathography, for instance, and have

questioned the methodology or validity of such endeavors. Kohut (i960)

and more recently K. R. Eissler (1961) have dealt with these problems.

There are, of course, numerous difficulties and potential pitfalls inherent in

applied psychoanalysis, but they are in my view far from being insurmount-

able. "A policy of restraint" (Freud, 1911), proper documentation, scientific

rigor, and the analyst's careful search for prime or well-authenticated sources,

together with their systematic accumulation and cautious evaluation, can

resolve many problems of applied analysis, and the results will more than

justify the required effort and necessary reticence. Since one of the essential

contributions of psychoanalysis is to trace products of the mind (art, soci-

ology, philosophy, religion) to their roots in infantile mental life, applied

analysis should maintain its position in our science, I believe. In the present

essay I hope to be able to demonstrate the soundness and reliability of perti-

nent findings in the field of applied psychoanalysis.

My choice, then, of Schliemann's case history (if I may call it

such) for analytic investigation Springs from several sources, among
which I may first of all point to Freud's notable attention and numerous

references to archaeology and archaeological discoveries/ In two letters

to Fliess he mentions Schliemann by name, each time with admiration

^ In a letter to Stefan Zweig, dated February 7, 1931, Freud says "I have

. . . actually read more archaeology than psychology" (i960).
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and considerable interest. Freud's frequent and poignant comparisons

between analytic and archaeological "excavation work" (as early as

1907 in discussing Jensen's Gradiva, 1909 in the Rat Man case report,

and later elaborated in many subsequent publications ) are of course

firmly anchored in analytic thinking. Since the question of Validation

of analytic results in the field of applied psychoanalysis has often been

raised, I may add that the present study is based on Information ex-

tracted from the Standard biographies, published works, data provided

by members of the Schliemann family^ through written and personal

contaa with them, correspondence with Schliemann experts abroad,

especially with Dr. Ernst Meyer of Berlin, the leading European scholar

in this field today—and on my own research at the Gennadius Library

in Athens where the Schliemann Archives are located. When I learned

of the existence of this in a sense unique source material consisting, in

addition to all of Schliemann's books, of about 60,000 letters, 18 diaries,

many thousands of notes, manuscript pages, and other papers, preserved

in Athens and waiting, so to speak, for an analyst to come over and take

a look, I decided to do just that. When I found that this abundant

material was written in fifteen languages—among them Arabic, Rus-

sian, Finnish, Swedish, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian, and Dutch

—and that all this was handwritten on yellowing and partly faded folios

of close to 130 volumes, I had indeed some second thoughts as to the

advisability of becoming engaged in a study of such magnitude. But

by that time, my preliminary research had revealed a task representing

too great a challenge to dismiss, and so I set out to spend "a Greek

Summer" at the Gennadius Library and to study the firsthand material

(literally "firsthand," i.e., handwritten by Schliemann) preserved there.^

21 am greatly indebted to Mrs. Andromache Melas, the ninety-one-year-old

daughter of Heinrich Schliemann, as well as to her son, Mr. Leno Melas, for their

kind and most helpful Cooperation in making material available to me. Mrs. Melas

granted me a personal interview in her home in Athens (in 1961) and I wish to

express my gratitude for this and for all the information I obtained from her and

her son.
, . ^ i- t l

3 1 am also indebted to Prof. Francis Walton, Director of the Gennadms Library,

and his staff, Athens, as well as to Dr. Ernst Meyer, West Berlin, for their kind

Cooperation. ,

I further wish to express my appreciation to the Chapelbrook and New-Land

Foundations for their support of this research project; also to Drs. Bertram D. Lewm

and Sandor Lorand for their advice and encouragement; last but not least to my

brother, Dr. Ernst Niederland, Rehovoth, Israel, for his helpful efforts in extraaing

and translating much of the original material.
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The initially so difficult task of having to deal with and to translate

fifteen languages turned out to be somewhat less arduous than antici-

pated, since the biographically and analytically significant letters and

diaries were written in the more conventional languages, mainly in

German, French, Italian, and English, thus directly accessible to me.

I am also glad to report that my inquiry, though far from complete

—

only about 12,000 out of 60,000 letters and fourteen out of eighteen

diaries have been studied so far—has proved rewarding and has brought

to light some noteworthy, hitherto unpublished Information absent from

the available biographies (Ludwig, 1947; Payne, 1959; Cottrell, 1958;

Meyer, 1961; Schuchhardt, 1891) and also from Schliemann's short

autobiographical essay which forms the introduction to his book llios

(1881a) and was later published separately in a number of editions

( 1892, 1961 ). In fact, during the course of my research I was fortunate

to come upon, among other finds, a noteworthy autobiographical frag-

ment, handwritten by Schliemann and concealed among piles of business

letters and "Sprachübungen" ("Language Exercises"). This fragment,

apparently unknown until now, throws new light on certain childhood

experiences of its author. I also found several dreams recorded by

Schliemann and other material the analytic evaluation of which, I be-

lieve, will enable us to g^t a glimpse of the early life history, conflicts,

tribulations, and fantasies of an explorer of near-genius caliber.

Among the tasks I set for myself I should like to mention in very

general terms:

( 1 ) to clarify and unravel, as far as this is possible, the intricate

Personality development of a most unusual and important figure in the

realm of nineteenth-century science;

( 2 ) to understand the unconscious forces involved in the apparent

abrupt change in Schliemann's life stressed by so many biographers in

describing Schliemann's change-over in his forties when he switched

from "big business" to archaeology;

(3) to explore and demonstrate, if possible, some of "the factors

which awaken genius and the sort of subject matter it is fated to choose"

(Freud, 1933), with specific reference to the particular type of crea-

tivity observable in Schliemann.

With this I turn to Schliemann's life history. Instead of presenting

the usual developmental history (which can be found in the available

biographies) I shall limit myself to highlighting some of the psycho-

dynamically relevant data in his colorful and in various ways stränge
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career, following in the main the autobiographical and Standard bio-

graphical accounts which I shall Supplement, wherever necessary, with

documentation from my own research.

Schliemann was born in Neubukow in Mecklenburg (North Ger-

many) on January 6, 1822, the fifth child of the Protestant minister

Ernst Schliemann and his wife Sophie, who a year and a half later

moved to another parsonage in the village of Ankershagen, also in

Mecklenburg.

Schliemann lived in Ankershagen until 1831, the year his mother

died. Soon after the mother's death the home was broken up and the

children, now numbering seven, were separated and distributed among

distant relatives. The father, having behaved in a manner deemed un-

becoming a man of God, lost his position as the parson of Ankershagen

and moved to another State. He later married the maid who had been

in the household during the mother's long illness. Her name was also

Sophie. The autobiographical fragment which I found among the

papers in Athens has this to say about his father, mother, the maid (the

later stepmother) and his mother's death whcn the boy was nine years

of age:

My father was a minister ... he had many children and little money.

He was a dissolute character and a libertine who did not refrain from

having licentious and adulterous affairs with the maids whom he

favored over his own wife. He maltreated her and I remember from

my earliest childhood that he cursed his wife and spat on her. In order

to get rid of her he made her pregnant and mistreated her during her

[last] pregnancy more than ever. Thus it came to pass that as soon as

she feil ill with a nerve-fever,* the sickness quickly led to her death.

My father then feigned great sorrow and grief and arranged a mag-

nificent funeral for her, whom he had killed through his villany, and

though it then was wintertime and the earth was frozen, he had a

sepulchre of massive bricks constructed, . . . surrounded by a fence,

and with the following epitaph: Rest in Peace, sweet wife! Mother!

Sleep until the great trumpet sounds and brings you back to us from

the darkness of the tomb. We will remember you until the spirit drinks

from the cup of Lethe. . . .

Apart from the content of this document with its revealing refer-

ences to the early family Situation, the oedipal implications, death,

funeral, sepulchre, tomb and tombstone inscription—elements which

* Possibly Postpartum septicemia.
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we shall encounter again and again in Schliemann's life

—

I wish to em-

phasize that this text is ivritten in Italian as a language exercise, on a

large folio in a study book labeled "Sprachübungen" that it is con-

scientiously corrected as to grammar and orthography by Schliemann's

Italian language teacher in St. Petersburg, and was probably composed

between 1858 and 1862, about thirty years after the mother's death

when the father was still alive. Similar feelings about the father were

expressed in a letter to his sisters, likewise composed as an Italian

language exercise and apparently never mailed. In it he said: "I hate and

abhor this man. ... In fact I am terribly ashamed to be the son of this

accursed dog." He then admonished his sisters not to write him further

about his father until such time as "the devil should recall unto himself

. . . this monster." Yet he nevertheless continued to send money to his

father at regulär intervals until the latter 's death in 1870.

Since his equally revealing dreams, an example of which I shall

discuss below, are also recorded in foreign languages as Sprachübungen,

it seems permissible to think of these writings as confessions once re-

moved, as it were; that is, as the precipitates of experiences of such a

terrifying character that they could only be expressed intellectually

transposed into a foreign language, thus transmuted, alienated, and

labeled a linguistic exercise. That this is so can also be seen from the

fact that Schliemann's shipwreck at the age of nineteen, a factual ex-

perience of the most horrible and traumatizing kind, later also emerges

in the pages of the volume ''Sprachübungen" in a multitude of languages

and versions, as well as in many letters, notes, and other references.

Like Leonardo's Profetie of which Eissler ( 1961 ) writes, the "Sprachü-

bungen" can be likened to a record of free associations which disclose

some of Schliemann's personal secrets and which are almost arrived at in

a way comparable to a primitive, unsof>histicated kind of rudimentary

"analysis" with cathartic overtones. In learning a new language Schlie-

mann usually hired a teacher, even in the days of his greatest poverty,

and since he often restricted the latter 's role to that of a listener who
was to correct impartially and impassively the grammar and spelling of

his written texts, he unwittingly made of him a sort of early "analyst."

His father, indeed, had been his first language teacher who had taught

him Latin and Homer's poetry before he was seven. In his later life, one

of these language teachers, Theocles Vimpos, became an important

paternal figure to him and the strong father transference, both positive
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and negative, can be readily recognized in many of his writings and

aaions.

To return to Schliemann's childhood years in Ankershagen, I shall

forego the detailed chronology and focus instead on the following child-

hood sequences which merit attention:

He grew up in the vicarage, "the cemetery before our door," as he

said in his autobiography (1892). In fact, for all praaical purposes he

was born in a cemetery or at least in such close proximity to it that

the questions of birth, being alive, or being buried and dead apparently

never lost their urgent, infantile, puzzling, and presumably exciting

charaaer for him. To this has to be added a historical circumstance

conneaed with his birth which gave to the latter a highly significant

coloring: he was born a short time before the death of the eldest son of

his parents, a boy by the name of Heinrich aged eight; the new arrival,

the fifth child in the line, but the second boy in the family, was named

Heinrich, presumably after the one just deceased.'* The dead brother

Heinrich was interred in the cemetery of Neubukow in March, 1822;

the new Heinrich was born in the vicarage of Neubukow—adjoining

this cemetery—early in 1822. In May, 1823 the family moved to

Ankershagen, again into a building immediately adjoining a cemetery.

It seems that all through his life Schliemann never was fully sure

whether he was the dead brother inside or the living one outside the

grave, and throughout life he apparently had to prove compulsively he

was the latter—through overactivity, accumulation of one fortune after

another, compulsively engaging in work, travel, Sports, moneymaking,

and a mass of other activities including the compulsive study* of a new

language every year or so. In addition to the evidence "acted out" by

Schliemann, I found documentary confirmation concerning the identity

fusion with the dead brother Heinrich: "After I had visited little Hein-

rich's grave, we continued our trip. . .
." In the very next sentence he

'^Only after completion of the manuscript was it possible—with the helpful

assistance of Dr. E. Meyer—to establish the exact date of the death of this eider

Heinrich Schliemann. He died on March 24, 1822.

^In several letters Schliemann complains of his "tormenting" compulsion to

learn new languages, because "every new language is a new life" (letter of April 9,

1863). His need for the study of many languages can thus be recognized as a vital

one, rooted presumably in the unconscious identity conflict with the dead brother

as well as in the ambivalent relationship with the father, his first language teacher.

A new language gave him the feeling of a "new life" while he was studying it.
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says of himself: ".
. . what a big, tall man little Heinrich has become!"

(italics added).

This striking sequence (the reference to "little Heinrich" in the

grave, then to himself as the grown and active "little Heinrich" abroad)

appears in a letter to his sisters from Amsterdam (Feb. 20, 1842) in

the context of traveling, sightseeing, visiting people, cities, and ceme-

teries—activities which he later pursued throughout his life as though

to repeat over and over again the early move from Neubukow to Ankers-

hagen (infancy) and subsequent ones from Ankershagen to Kalkhorst-

Strelitz-Fürstenberg (puberty). At the age of nine or ten Schliemann

inscribed his initials "H. S. Sailor" two feet high—as if to document his

living presence to everyone—into the bark of a linden tree of the vicar-

age where the sisters, revisiting the old building many years later, found

the initials of their now famous brother and told him in a letter about it.

The mother, whom the biographers describe as a delicate, music-

loving woman thirteen years younger than her husband, the vigorous

parson, seems to have suffered from repeated episodes of depression

and to have lived in considerable marital discord with her husband. It

is likely that she was in a State of depression at Schliemann's birth—due
to the death of her eldest son Heinrich at that time—and that she had
another long-lasting episode of depression in connection with the loss

of another son, when Schliemann was four years old. I found evidence

of a final severe depression of the mother during her last pregnancy
when she spoke of her imminent death and wrote to her oldest daughter

a letter of accusations against the father which in content, style, and
tone sound similar to the Sprachübung text already quoted.

I am inclined to believe that the fateful identity conflict concern-

ing his dead brother Heinrich was intensified by the death of another
brother, when he was four years old, and by the death of the mother
(whose sepulchre he ordered redone into one of his own choosing after

he had become rieh). His brother Ludwig, one year Schliemann's junior

and dosest to him in age and fraternal ties, died in California in 1850.
His youngest brother Paul committed suicide^ in 1852, which made

^ Unfortunately little is known about this suicide. Neither in the Standard
biographies nor in the material preserved in Athens have I been able to find any
clarification about it. Schliemann's sudden departure from California in 1852, aside
froni an acute infectious disease which he mentions as the conscious reason for his

leaving California, may be connected with the death of Paul, his last surviving
brother—just as his journey to California had to do with the death of his brother
Ludwig.
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Schliemann the sole surviving son. The pervasive and cumulative guilt

derived from these events (survivor guilt), the enormous castration

fear, the identification with the more robust, Homer-loving, psycho-

pathologically tinged preacher-father (who reached the age of ninety),

the ceaseless search for his own identity (three citizenships, fifteen

languages, compulsive Wanderlust), the persistence of an active and at

times ominous type of family romance, are recorded in a readily recog-

nizable, albeit by the biographers generally neglected, fashion in

Schliemann's writings and actions. To mention only one example of his

confusion about his birth: he repeatedly speaks in his letters and notes

of Ankershagen as his birthplace, as if admitting that Neubukow was

his birthplace would make him the dead Heinrich buried there.

The following table will serve to clarify the intricate family

constellation.

Father:

Mother:

Stepmother:

Children:

Ernst Schliemann (1780-1870)

Sophie Schliemann, nee Burger (1793-1831)

Sophie Schliemann, nee Behnke (1814-1890)

Johann Joachim Heinrich (1814-1822)

Karoline Luise Elise Auguste (1816-1890)

Sophie Friederike Anna Dorothea (1818-1912)

Friederike Juliana Wilhelmine (1819-1883)

JOHANN LUDWIG HEINRICH JULIUS (1.6.1822-

12.26.1890)

Karl Friedrich Ludwig Heinrich (1823-1850)

Franz Friederich Ludwig Theodor (1825-1826)

Maria Luise Helene (1827-1909)

Paul Friederich Ulrich Heinrich (1831-1852)

The above children vere born of the first marriage. Two more

sons, Karl (1839-1842) and Ernst (1841-1899), were born of the

second.

From the age of five to nine he associated closely with Minna®

Meincke, a girl from the neighborhood and of the same age, who became

his "childhood bride" (Schliemann's words!) and with whom he ex-

plored the cemetery "before our door," the grave sites, a nearby Castle

which had the reputation of being haunted and of harboring the

8 In his letters to his sister Wilhehnine, he usually calls her Minchen, a diminu-

tive not only for Wilhelmine, but also Minna.
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treasures of a feudal lord, the robber baron Henning,® whose burial

place was in the churchyard next to the Schliemann home. The grave-

digger swore that a leg grew out of the malefactor's grave every night,

that he himself had cut the leg oif when he was a boy and had used the

bone to knock pears off the trees. He and Minna hunted for Henning's

body and treasures, and Heinrich often begged his father to excavate the

robber baron's grave, "or to let me open it to see why the leg did not

grow out of the earth any more." As Schliemann relates in his Ilios

(1881a), there was also a small hill in the vicinity, a prehistoric burial

place which contained a so-called Hünengrab, i.e., a giant's grave,

wherein, ' as the legend ran, a robber knight in times of old had buried

his beloved child in a golden cradle."

Vast treasures were also said to be buried close to the ruins of a round

tower in the garden des Gutseigentümers}^ My faith in the existence

of these treasures was so great that, whenever I heard my father com-

plain of his poverty, I always expressed my astonishment that he did

not dig up . . . the golden cradle, and so become rieh.

How closely birth and death remained linked all through his life can

be Seen in the introduction to his opus magnum Ilios, where in the

midst of all this cemetery lore he reports a lengthy story about storks

migrating from and to Ankershagen.

The two children would play and make Sport in those places, and

between visits to the churchyard, the giant's grave, and the ancient

Castle "with its walls six feet thick and an Underground road supposed

to be five miles long," they would engage in long and exciting talks

with the gravedigger who would teil those wondrous stories about

corpses, bones, and the violent deaths of pepple buried in the cemetery.

Schliemann (1881a) writes:

In the winter of 1829-30 we took dancing lessons together [after

which] we would either go to the cemetery or sit down in admiration

before the church register . . . the oldest records of births, marriages,

and deaths inscribed in those registers having a particular charm for us.

® Henning, Henry, Heinrich are virtually identical names.
^® I.e., the feudal landlord. Later in Paris, Havana, Berlin, and Athens, Schlie-

mann became a rieh real estate owner himself and derived part of his wealth from

the vast properties he owned in many lands.

I

Here the close connection between early libidinal pursuits (dancing,

love play with Minna with whom he exchanged "marriage vows"

described by him in great detail ) and visits to the cemetery with inspec-

tion of the death registers and other inscriptions is clearly stated. When
many years later he visits the catacombs of Rome, the Great Wall in

China, the cemeteries and mausoleums of Peträa, Alexandria, Istanbul,

New Orleans, or Peking, he repeats precisely this: he does his Sight-

seeing. Visits the local burial places and mausoleums, measures the

thickness of the walls, estimates the dimensions of the Underground

passages, studies the tombstones and their inscriptions, admires the

durability and imperishable quality of the stones employed, copies the

age and contents of the epitaphs (in all languages) and, wherever

feasible, inspects the death registers or has long talks with the cemetery

personnel—and records everything in his diary. Great parts of his diaries

read like church or death registers themselves. The difference between

these later visits and the early days with Minna is mainly the fact that

there is no Minna, that now he is desperately alone or, at best, in the

Company of a hired guide.

Two brief diary entries taken at random from his Copious volumes

will illustrate this with some poignancy. On November 23, 1858 Schlie-

mann finds himself in the catacombs of Rome and records in Italian that

The catacombs of San Sebastian consist of subterranean passages 6 to

6V4 feet high and 2 to 3 feet wide which extend 4V2 miles Underground

. . . there are hundreds of thousands of tombs, it seems to me that all

dead Christians were buried here . . . often one is ama2ed (one

wonders) how the corpses could be placed therein, the opening being

so narrow at times that one can hardly place one's arm there. . . .

When one opens ... the tombs, one still sees the corpse fairly well

preserved, but as soon as the air hits it, it dissolves into very small

pieces and into dust. / would have taken some of it to send to my wife,

had I not feared that she would be horrified [italics added].

Perusal of the original text in Italian discloses Schliemann*s compulsive

attention to detail, including his preoccupation with correa linguistic

usage (he made several changes and corrections) even in a foreign

language. In my view, these served the purpose of establishing and main-

taining an ego distance from the macabre content of the passage.

The emotional element, however, breaks through in the diary notes

about his visit to New Orleans in December, 1867. After describing

"the splendid mausoleums . . . and the many thousand cofEns . . . placed
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in nine-foot thick hollow walls all around the cemeteries'* and noting

from "the epitaphs nearly all the inmates of the cemeteries have died

in the very Bloom of youth," he adds with reference to his incessant

roaming through the New Orleans cemeteries during a yellow fever

epidemic:

All at once I feit ill and invited the undertaker to a drink with me. I

looked over his mortuary records; he had buried on that small cemetery

in September abt. 200 white and 3 black people who died of yellow

fever and abt. 30 who died of congestion of the brain. ... He told me
of the heart-rending scenes of the relations who had accompanied their

friends to their last abode and pointed out the graves (ovens) of 2

brothers, of whom the one in accompanying the corpse of the other

was in utter despair and immense grief and a few days later he him-

self feil a victim to the yellow fever and was buried near his brother.

[New Orleans, December 4, 1867.]

The New Orleans diary thus ends with the characteristic theme of

fu^o brothers dying almost simultaneously and as an afterthought Schlie-

mann adds in a kind of dazed bewilderment: "There are 30 er 36

cemeteries here."

When Schliemann's mother died and his father, in the view of the

local parishioners, had disgraced himself, the friendship with Minna

came to a sudden end. The children of the village were strictly verboten

to associate with the parson's—now an outcast's—children who were

sent to various relatives in other villages. The nine-year-old Schliemann

went into a severe depression. In a number of letters and autobio-

graphical notes he later recorded the "irreparable misfortune" resulting

from the almost simultaneously occurring loss of his mother, his girl

friend, and his home. From that time on, whenever a family member
died, he appeared to be disposed to break up his home and to make a

new Start elsewhere.^^

At the age of eight he received from his father, who was interested

in poetry, history, and Homer, a Christmas gift: Ludwig Jerrer's Uni-

versal History for Children (1828) which contained an engraving

"representing Troy in flames, with its huge walls and the Scaean Gate,

from which Aeneas is escaping, carrying his father Anchises on his back

and holding his son Ascanius by the band . .
." (Schliemann, 1881a).

The existence and influence of this picture on the young boy's fantasy

^^ See footnote 7.
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have repeatedly been questioned, especially when later in life Schlie-

mann attributed his interest in Troy and his conviaion that Troy and

its walls really existed to the impact of this engraving. Without dis-

counting his need for a personal myth, perhaps in Kris's sense (1956),

and for the establishment of a literary-artistic connection between his

childhood pursuits and later archaeological interests, sufiice it to record

that Jerrer's book and picture really exist. With the help of Dr. Meyer

to whom I owe thanks in this regard too, I was able to locate both. The
rescue and restoration fantasies which attached themselves to this book

and picture not only were later recorded by the archaeologist in his auto-

biographical Statements but were actually and creatively lived out in his

extraordinary career.

From the age of nine to eleven Schliemann lived in the home of a

paternal uncle, the Protestant minister of Kalkhorst, and soon became

fond of a cousin approximately his age also named Sophie, who much
later (in 1868) played another important, if brief, role in his life

—

mainly through her death. His formal schooling ended at the age of

thirteen, in Strelitz. From the age of fourteen to nineteen he worked as

an apprentice in a grocery störe in Fürstenberg (Mecklenburg); the

conditions were poor, the hours long, and his earnings "too little to live,

too much to die."

At nineteen he had a pulmonary hemorrhage of unknown origin;

he believed it was caused by his having lifted a heavy barrel. He quit

his Job, went to Hamburg, and became a cabin boy on a small ship

bound for South America. In a severe storm which lasted several days

the boat was wrecker', but after nine perilous hours the crew was

rescued and he was taken "naked, destitute, and ignorant" first to the

Dutch island of Texel, then to Amsterdam, where he was hospitalized.

He was given some money that had been collected for him and later

secured a job as a me senger boy in a merchant's office.

I am interrupting the chronology at this point again—it is difficult

to do justice to such an eventful life in a Condensed presentation in

which fact finding and analytic interpretation necessarily overlap—to

come back to what I said about the shipwreck earlier. As a description

of a traumatic experience it turns up in many languages and versions

throughout Schliemann's writings: he had tied himself to an empty

barrel, lost consciousness, and was saved from the icy waters of the

North Sea half frozen, with deep wounds and broken teeth, and was

then hospitalized in a ward for moribund patients. But having survived,
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SO to speak, his own death, this was also an event to which fantasies

of birth, rebirth, resurrection, and being destined to greater things in

life could readily attach themselves. That this experience occurred

during the Christmas season close to his birthday increased its birth-

rebirth meaning for him.

Geleerd (1961) has called attention to the impact of traumata

which are part of real life in adolescence and happen to be a repetition

of infantile traumata or fantasies. I also wish to adduce Eissler's Observa-

tion (1958) that: "Adolescence appears to afford the individual a

second chance . . . [permitting] the release of forces that were bound

in the structure and the ensuing reorganization through new identifica-

tions and the cathexis of new objects."

Here is my translation of the dream Schliemann had during the

night of the shipwreck as described by him in Italian in one of his

language exercises:

For eight days we had a continuous storm—gale—hurricane, which
drove us ever more toward the Dutch coast. It was during the, in the

night of 11-12 December, 1821.^^ I had gone to bed early and slept

deeply; never had I slept so well. I dreamed

—

I saw in the dream that

we arrived in the country of cur destination and scarcely had the ship

entered—entered into—the port when I dived into the water and amidst
sharks, swam ashore and fled—deserted and took myself into the in-

terior of the country where I found employment as a serf on a planta-

tion. I dreamed that the wife of the plantation owner feil in love with
me and that we both agreed to poison the owner which we clid

—

carried out—performed very cold-bloodedly and efficiently. After his

death we married, copulated, but I dreamed further that besides my
wife I also enjoyed—had relations with my black, female slaves. While
I was absorbed in such sweet dreams I was awakened by a tremendous
thrust which made me fly—jump in the—on the bed. The boat had
run into a cliff and the water penetrated immediately. Dressed only in

a cotton Shirt I ran on deck where I was thrown down by an enormous
wave. ... I feil, hitting my mouth against the deck and broke all my
front teeth. But my terror was such that I didn't feel the pain. I puUed
myself up and fastened myself with ropes [to the mast}. ... I expected
to die with every new wave—

.

i^Among the various slips of the pen I found in studying the Schliemann
papers this is the most remarkable: 1821 instead of 1841, when the shipwreck oc-
curred! In 1821 he was not yet born and his namesake brother Heinrich still lived.

In the original I found the 2 in 1821 superimposed on a reinforced number, prob-
ably 4, so that the original number is not fully recognizable.

r
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The above version was written between 1858 and 1862 as an
Italian language exercise; this same dream reappears in Latin in a some-

what different version. In the latter the description of the oedipal

crime is avoided but another detail is added:

... the night was black, no sign of the sky could be seen. . . . As if

pulled by an invisible hand the ship's bell was tolling up to the very
end as though it were sounding for our funeral. [The linguistic changes
and corrections found in the original have been omitted.}

One might question whether this was really a dream or an addi-

tion of a later date. I am inclined to believe it was indeed a dream,

for in a letter written to his sisters two months after the shipwreck he
States that on the night of the shipwreck he had the most beautiful

dream but gives no details of it.

The amazing career that followed and made him a world-famous

figure can perhaps be best understood in the light of the dream, I

believe.^^ Within a decade and a half he worked his way up from

"serf" to master (as in the dream), became a mixture of "merchant

prince" and "robber baron" (Henning!) for whom ships sailed the

seas, railroads crisscrossed the earth, slaves toiled in the sugar planta-

tions and tobacco fields he owned. He established agencies and branch

Offices ( "plantations" ) in many lands, and during the Crimean War
became one of the suppliers of war goods to the Russian government.

He did so by immersing himself in products gained mostly from the

earth and soil: gold, silver, minerals, indigo, saltpeter, tea, cotton. By

the mid- 1860s he had amassed a fortune estimated at many millions

of dollars.

After the completion of the pregenital phase of the dream he

proceeded to the oedipal part, as it were. He retired from big business

(never fully! ) and then set out to dispose of the "fathers," having first

made his own father a recipient of his alms, extending this procedure

later to former teachers in Ankershagen and Strelitz to whom he fre-

quently sent small sums of support. Earlier he had proposed marriage

to Minna; when he learned that she was already married, he thought

of proposing to cousin Sophie in Kalkhorst, was dissuadcd by his sister

Luise (1852), and married on the rebound a Russian girl, Katarina,

^^ Lewin (1958) has demonstrated a similar development, though in a very

diffbrent area, with reference to Descartes' dream at the age of twenty-three.
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with whom he had three children and whom he later divorced, having

gone for this purpose to Indianapolis (the Reno of the 1860s) and

become an American Citizen. Even before his divorce came through,

he had proposed, following another oedipal dream about his mother,

to a young girl cousin in Mecklenburg, again named Sophie, and when

the older cousin Sophie, the one of Kalkhorst, unexpectedly died, in

1868, he became seriously depressed. In many desperate letters from

Paris (where he now lived) he expressed undisguised rescue fantasies

and Said that he could have saved her if the relatives had informed

him that she was ill. He demanded that they send him a picture of

"Sophie in the coffin," spoke of her as his sister, and had a sepulchre

built for her which in all details equaled that of his mother; he even

insisted that a fence be erected around cousin Sophie's tomb (as a pro-

tection against potential grave diggers and tomb breakers?). A few

weeks later, Coming out of the depression, he suddenly decided to go

to Ithaca and from there to "the battlefield of Troy." In July, 1868,

he landed in Corfu, then in Ithaca, in a State of elation; singing and

chanting passages from the Odyssey in classic Greek, he excavated some

ancient urns and vases, declaring the ashes therein to be those of Odys-

seus and Penelope.^'* Then he sailed to the Bosporus and went to the

piain of Troy where after some hesitation and searching in Bounarbashi

and its vicinity he decided that the Hill of Hissarlik was the site of Troy

—against the opinion of nearly all scholars of the time who either

regarded Homer's Iliad as sheer legend or, if they gave any credence to

the existence of Troy, thought of Bounarbashi as its site. As can easily

be demonstrated, the Hill of Hissarlik bears a resemblance to the hill

of Ankershagen with the Hühnengrab of his childhood.

A few months later, from Indianapolis, where he had gone for

^* He describes his Identification with Odysseus returning to his wife and home
in his book Ithaka, der Peloponnes und Troja (1869). Before going to Ithaca, he

landed in Corfu, according to tradition the ancient Scheria, the Island of the

Phaeacians and of Nausicaa. There he undressed, waded in the dirty waters of a

passing stream until his body was covered with mud and dirt like that of Odysseus

when first seen by Nausicaa. Arriving in Ithaca he exultantly recited the 23rd and

24th songs of the Odyssey, i.e., the return of the hero, the slaying of the rivals

(suitors), and his reunion with Penelope, who represents both mother and wife.

Identifying with Odysseus made him partake in the hero's suffering, greatness and

glory. Dr. R. Almansi (in a personal communication ) has called my attention to

the opening lines of the Odyssey which appear applicable to Schliemann's career:

"Teil me, Muse, of that man, so ready at need, who wandered far and wide, after he

had sacked the sacred citadel of Troy. . .
."

1
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his divorce (Lilly, 1961), he wrote to Theocles Vimpos, his former

Greek language teacher in St. Petersburg and then archbishop in

Athens. In this famous letter he stated that he wanted to marry a young

Greek girl on the condition that she be as interested in Homer as he

was and that she go with him (another Minna) for visits to Homeric

Sites, to wit: Castles, cemeteries, and ancient burial grounds. Among
the various candidates the archbishop suggested, Schliemann chose the

prelate's eighteen-year-old niece, Sophie Engastromenos (here both

names are meaningful, engastromenos being an old Greek word for

pregnant).

Many sources contributed to the genetic link between his most

intensive and productive preoccupation with archaeology and his early

rescue and restoration ideas, with the main interest focused on tombs

and tombstones (and what they contain, i.e., mental representatives

of buried family members, the mother, the brothers, and possibly the

mysterious Heinrich Schliemann in the grave of Neubukow). Several

years before he started his excavations in Troy, he had his first archaeo-

logical adventure—if I may call it so—in the cemetery of Sacramento,

California, where his brother Ludwig was buried and where Schliemann

lived between 1850 and 1852, making then his first big fortune during

the California gold rush through trading and exchanging gold. When

he learned that his brother Ludwig had died of typhoid fever, he had

promptly liquidated his business in Russia and hurried to San Fran-

cisco and Sacramento where he arrived at the height of the California

gold rush, to reap two million dollars in gold in less than two years.

He later accused the California doctors of having poisoned his brother

by the administration of mercury. In 1865 Schliemann returned to

Sacramento for a few days. An entry in his diary, dated September 7,

1865, reads:

I Started this morning at 4|/^. . . . It is impossible to recognize that I

am here in Sacramento; not a single house seems to stand of those

which were here 14 years ago. . . . With difficulty I found the small

old cemetery in which my poor brother was buried . . . still I found

there the monument I erected to his memory in 185 1, but it was broken

and lying horizontally on the ground. At my request Mr. Bennett, the

present undertaker, dug open the grave, because I was anxious to carry

the bones of my beloved brother to Petersburg, but what was my
astonishment when I saw that I had not put the monument on the right

grave, because the cranium which Mr. Bennett dug out had beautiful
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teeth, whereas poor Louis had none, thus it could not belong to htm.

I therefore abandoned all hope to recover his mortal remains [italics

added].

The next day's entry, September 8, reads:

... I went again to the large cemetery, which is now fenced in and

kept in beautiful order; there are thousands of fine marble monuments.

It is populated more than the city of the living, but for the most part

the inmates are children amongst whom the bad climate seems to make
a terrible havoc. The only name familiär to me which I found there

engraved on a nice marble tombstone was that of Ellen Louisa Gray
who died February 1, 1852, aged 17. There is a reservoir on.the ceme-

tery from which all grasses are irrigated. ... I went thence to Mr.

Bennett's small farm to bid a last farewell to the old cemetery now
converted into a cornfield, in which the remains of my dearest Louis

are entered. I could not help weeping bitterly when looking on it; un-

fortunately there are no means to ascertain where he is buried. [These

two quotations are taken verbatim from Schliemann's diary in English;

italics added.]

Without going into a füll discussion of the striking parapraxia

about the brother's tomb and identity, er of "entered" instead of "in-

terred," suffice it to say that, acting out his early conflicts centering

around identity problems and oedipal conflict, he dramatically repeated

them:

1868 in Ithaca, where he found ashes, he erroneously identified

them as those of Odysseus, Penelope, etc.; he even believed

he had found Odysseus' "marriage Chamber";

1873 in Troy, where he dug up gold and jewelry, he erroneously

attributed them to Homeric Troy and named them the

"treasure of Priamus";

1876 in Mycenae, where he discovered the tombs and skeletons,

he erroneously identified them as those of Agamemnon and

his kin. "Here is the site where Agamemnon lies," he wrote,

"and those who were murdered with him."^^

^^ His controversy with the scholars prior to his Mycenaean excavations centered

on the scene of the oedipal murders. It was his special triumph when he found the

bodies at the site he had indicated and he telegraphed to the King of Greece, not that

he had discovered an unknown culture, but: "I have found the tomb of Agamemnon
and his kin," using similarly exuberant wording also in other Communications.

!
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1878 He named his new^born son Agamemnon (restitution of

the object) : Agamemnon is not dead, but alive and re-

stored by him.

Perhaps another parapraxia which I found in his first description

of the Trojan excavation throws light on all this. His Journal on "Exca-

vations in the Piain of Troia" begins: "Burg Troia 1 August 1872."

In the handwritten original the German word Burg is crossed out, and

the corrected beginning reads: "Pergamus der Troia 1 August 1872."

In other words, in excavating the site of Troy and writing every

night his detailed reports and diary entries, he is really back in Ankers-

hagen and its Burg. The Hill of Hissarlik contains, as it were, the

Castle with "its walls six feet deep" and the Underground passages where

he and Minna played and made Sport at the height of their early love

play. Indeed, while excavating Troy in the 1870s and constantly quar-

reling with the Turkish authorities, especially with the Governor of the

Troad, he acts out in the field the fantasies and tribulations of his

childhood, including the oedipal conflict with the father. Removing

the longed-for treasure of Troy from under the nose of the Turkish

governor, with the help of his child-bride Sophie, carrying it trium-

phantly abroad, and literally putting the jewels, diadem, and crown on

the head of his young wife, he achieves oedipal victory through his

archaeological exploits, acting out at the same time, I believe, his own

resurrection fantasy as well as his rescue fantasies with regard to mem-

bers of his family. His long personal and legal struggle with the

governor has all the earmarks of an oedipal fight with the father, even

to the point of enlisting the help of others (coworkers, associates,

"brothers") in this struggle. As I have shown in a previous paper on

geographic exploration and discovery ( 1956-1957 ) , the explorer ranges

widely in a geographical sense. Yet, closer study may reveal that he

never really left home.

DISCUSSION

Postponing 10 a later date the study of such material as his further

excavations in Troy; his quarreis with the Turkish and other authori-

ties; his turbulent friendship with Virchow, the pathologist; certain

hallucinatory experiences regarding his "seeing" Pallas Athena; even

his death not lacking a fantastic note: the world-famous explorer and
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millionaire stricken in the streets of Naples and destined for a hospital

ward as an unknown, shabbily dressed pauper just as in Amsterdam

half a Century earlier

—

I shall try to review some of the foregoing data

from an analytic point of view.

Obsessive-compulsive traits, depressive episodes often followed by

States of excitement and elation, hypomanic features and intense crav-

ings for narcissistic gratification are prominent. In several populär

biographies (Ludwig, 1947; Payne, 1959) the anal aspects of his

Personality have been stressed, while others have been neglected. It is

noteworthy that we find depressive states as well as hypomanic tenden-

cies in Schliemann's father and mother, with a prevalence of depressive

features in the latter and elated moods in the former. In addition to

being a preacher, the father at one time or other was also a teacher, a

farmer, a businessman, and some sort of a poet who translated God

Save the King into German. The father's strong influence on the son's

development is readily recognizable throughout the life and work of

the explorer. Even in dreams his interest in Homer, languages, money

matters can be traced to the paternal influence.

Of great significance, I think, are the persistence of the family

romance,^^ the intensity of sensory experiences, their marked durability

(Greenacre, 1957; Weissman, 1957), the perseverance of his restora-

tion attempts with regard to the lost object (Bychowski, 1951)—all

characteristics which have been found in many creative personalities.

The nonrelinquishment of the incestuous object is as apparent as the

oedipal guilt and, in Greenacre's ( 1957) sense, there is the Substitution

of cosmic (earth) or prehistoric notions (Troy, Homer, Pallas Athena,

Mother Goddess) for parental images. Nevertheless, the Sublimation

process appears incomplete and the attempted restoration of the object,

so prominent among the elements of his creativity, falls repeatedly

under the dominance of aggression. Thus, the Sublimation of strongly

aggressive and probably also necrophilic impulses is only partially

successful, as evidenced by the episodes in the catacombs of Rome, the

cemeteries of New Orleans, the sleeping in "una tomba anziana" at

the foot of the Cheops pyramid (diary entry, Cairo, January 5, 1859),

^^ Expressed by the perseverance and intensity of the fantasies conneaed with

rescue and initially attached ro the Jerrer picture of burning Troy, which seems to

have been a focai point for the child's imaginative processes with regard to the

father (Anchises, Aeneas) and also to the mother (Troy, imperishable wall), pos-

sibly also to himself as Aeneas's son Ascanius.
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the request for "Sophie in the coflSn," the destructive excavations at the

Sites of Troy and Mycenae, in both places digging through the actual

Settlements and arriving at sublevels of much earlier periods. We may
therefore assume that Schliemann's work remained too close to infantile

sexuality and aggression, which were not fully sublimated.

Much of his archaeological work appears to be influenced by the

need to prove that Homer was correct and Troy really existed. This

seems to stand for the even stronger unconscious need to prove that

Heinrich Schliemann, the one born in 1822, was real, and alive, unlike

the Heinrich Schliemann who had died about the time of the former's

birth and who was buried in a cemetery in Mecklenburg. The over-

activity, the relentless searching and exploring, the extraordinary ex-

ploits in business, science, languages, with their "new life"-giving con-

notations for him, the compulsive need to record, write, communicate,

describe, denote (the very copiousness of the material from which

much of the present data are extracted), the tenacity with which all

this is assembled and preserved forever, as it were, are suggestive of a

constant effort to prove to himself and the environment not only that

he is alive and active but also that he will remain so or that at least

one aspect of himself will outlast everything. In this connection it may
be Said that the archaeologist's world and work is the world of death

without death, so to speak, i.e., the effort to undo the eifects of death

by bringing the world of death back to life again.

Schliemann's relationship to death and digging" appears to have

been a complex one. The fear of death producing a feeling that "the

seif is under constant threat of disorganization" (Eissler, 1961) seems

closely linked with the libidinal longings for the dead (e.g., "Sophie

in the coflin") as well as with the aggressive strivings to gain access

to the entombed object,^® ultimately aimed at joining the beloved

one (mother) in the grave. This, of course, carries with it both the

desire for and the dreaded fear of being dead oneself. The idea of being

dead, i.e., the feeling of losing or having lost one's identity and the

preoccupation with the dead—in one of his diary entries Schliemann

^^ In German, the words graben (dig) and Grab (grave) are virtually identical.

^^Perhaps nowhere stated more clearly than in a letter written in 1869 to a

friend in which he declares "in Greece . . . girls are as beautiful as the pyramids"

(Meyer, 1958). The direct equation of living feminine beauty with the dead beauty

of the entombed past is as emphatic here as in the hero of Gradiva, also an archae-

ologist, who encounters vibrant, libidinally tinged "life" and feminine beauty amidst

the very ruins of "dead" Pompeii.
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wonders about bis frequent dreams of dead people—would thus indi-

cate the longing for reunion with the dead mother (the regressive

return to the mother of which Tarachow [i960] speaks) as well as the

attempt to deny the reality of death as such.

In analyzing the life and works of Edgar Allan Poe, M. Bonaparte

(1949) demonstrated the poet's "eternal attachment to the dead one,"

that is, to his young mother who had died when he was a child. In the

same way k can be said that Schliemann's unconscious was never to

cast off the imago of his dead mother: he searched for her in the

Minnas and Sophies he encountered in his life; in the caskets and tombs

he opened; in the depth of the earth to which he penetrated; in the

"visions" he had about Pallas Athena, his favorite goddess.

The hypercathexis of the past, more precisely of the buried past,

and the relentless archaeological pursuits (so relentless that when the

Turkish and Greek governments later prevented him from excavating

further, he frantically approached the Italian authorities for such per-

mission, stating in effect that to him excavating was tantamount to

living) can then be viewed as his unremitting effort to deny the reality

of death; to solve the riddles of pregnancy, birth, and his own identity;

and to re-establish the libidinal ties with the mother by searching for

her deep inside Mother Earth itself. Bibby (1956), a contemporary

British archaeologist, puts it this way: "Every archaeologist knows in

his heart why he digs. He digs . . . that the dead may live again, that

what is past may not be forever lost." In this sense, archaeology can be

understood as prehistory brought to life, i.e., as the science of "living"

prehistory of the buried past and its secrets "unburied."

Of particular interest in Schliemann's turning to archaeology is

the sequence of phases observable in his creative development. Thanks

to the abundance of biographical data, perhaps also because of the

incompleteness of the sublimatory process, one can discern almost step

by Step his change-over from business to science.

In March, 1860, at the age of thirty-eight, his mother's age when

she died, he decided to retire from business.

At this very time he became involved in a court action concerning

money matters which occupied him with business affairs for another

four years or so, precisely as his father who after the death of Schlie-

mann's mother had become embroiled in a lawsuit regarding the alleged

embezzlement of church funds.

From 1864 to 1866 Schliemann journeyed around the world,
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visited many lands and cities, particularly their walls, cemeteries,

mausoleums, tombs, etc.

From 1866 to 1868 he separated himself from his family in

Russia, settled in Paris, and began a long series of vague and tentative

studies at the Sorbonne (philosophy, philology, geography, literature,

history, art). He lived alone in Paris, in a State of brooding preoccupa-

tion, punctuated by (business) trips to the United States and Cuba.

His fantasies at that time seem to have been focused on the father

and the conflia between aaive and passive tendencies.

Early in March, 1868, he learned of the death of his cousin

Sophie and went into a severe depression. It is obvious that her death

repeated the early object loss (mother) and caused an acute emotional

crisis. Throughout the entire month of March he wrote letter upon

letter in which he expressed his despair and repeatedly mentioned that

her death had reawakened in him a flood of memories of the past. At

the same time he accused himself of having neglected this cousin and

believed that he could have rescued her from death if he had but known

of her illness (typhoid fever), if he had married her, supported her

with money, etc.

In April, 1868, a sudden cathectic shift occurred from the buried

object ("Sophie in the coffin") to the buried past—he now turned to

imperishable objects (Homer, Ithaca, Troy, Mycenae, marble, rock,

earth) and decided to go to Italy, Greece, and Troy. An immediate

feeling of relief resulted.

From May through July, 1868, he visited in a State of elation

Corfu, Ithaca, Mycenae, and finally the Troad where he made the fate-

ful decision for Hissarlik, triumphantly disregarding the scientific

authorities on Troy. After his return to Paris he wrote his book on

hhaka, der Peloponnes und Troja in a feverish three-month effort, and

announced in a letter to his father that "I overthrow Strabo and all

who write about Troy after him." About the same time he wrote (in

French) to his son Sergius (thirteen years of age) in Russia:

I have gloriously refuted the Statements of Strabo concerning Ithaca

and Troy and I have finLlicd, once and for all, .»Ith the absurd dogma

of the archaeologists who considered the site . . . of Troy to be on the

mountains of Bounarbashi.

Late in 1868, after having thus disposed of the "fathers," he began

to make careful preparations for his planned excavations in Hissarlik.
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But before carrying out these plans, he went early in 1869 to the

United States, became an American Citizen, obtained his divorce in

Indianapolis and his Ph.D., in absentia, at the University of Rostock

(Mecklenburg) on the basis of his book on Ithaca. He broke his last

ties with his family and business in Russia.

During the summet of 1869 he returned to Europe as an Amer-

ican Citizen. As an unattached man without family bonds,^® he went to

Greece where "the girls are as beautiful as the pyramids," married

Sophie Engastromenos in Athens that same autumn, started his excava-

tions in Hissarlik the next spring, and unremittingly continued his

archaeological pursuits until his death in 1890. The results of his work

soon made his name known throughout the civilized world.

We can discern four creative phases in the development of Schlie-

mann's scientific career:

1. A prolonged preparatory phase, intermittently protracted over

a number of years (ca. 1860 through 1867) and initiated by indica-

tions of strong bisexual identification.

2. A Short and decisive "inspirational" phase (Kris, 1952)

initiated by object loss, depression, and agitation, acute emotional crisis

with marked hypercathexis of the past and free availability of memories.

It is followed by a State of hypomanic elation, emotional upheaval and

further cathectic changes, March to July, 1868. The alterations in

cathexis make past personal experiences relevant to the current Situa-

tion.

3. A longer elaborative phase with detailed planning, important

internal and external readjustments, environmental changes, and me-

thodically executed efforts leading to a series of significant, if misin-

terpreted and aggressively arrived-at discoveries, 1869-1876. A high

degree of cathexis persists.

4. A consolidation phase with continued archaeological explora-

^^ This appears to be in conformity with the Statement by K. R. Eissler ( 1961 )

:

".
. . it does not seem probable that [the genius} would be capable of his extraordi-

nary creations if his libido were gratified in an adequate object relation. The energy

flow into the object relation would be diverted from the artistic process." That

Schliemann's object relations remained precarious also after his marriage to Sophie

Engastromenos can be readily demonstrated. Shortly after the wedding the young

wife feil ill with Symptoms strongly suggestive of what would today be called "psy-

chosomatic," and they separated for a certain time. Schliemann's ambivalence con-

cerning his marriages is expressed in many letters and diary entries and though his

relationship with his young Greek second wife gradually improved, he complained

in many letters—especially to Virchow—about her.
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tions, increased Communications and associations with experts (Dörp-

feld, Virchow), publication of several scientific works, further elabora-

tion and re-examination of previous findings, planning for new
excavations, etc.; a period not free, however, of recurrent emotional

upheavals and critical episodes culminating toward the end of his life

in transient "visionary" and hallucinatory states in which he ecstatically

sees and worships the Virgin Goddess Pallas Athena.

The first phase is characterized, among other factors, by intense

loneliness^ and gradual loosening of object relations. With the begin-

ning of the second phase a marked hypercathexis of the past—first of

the personal past, then extended and intensified to include the pre-

history of mankind and its buried, i.e., imperishable past—becomes

observable and this hypercathexis of the ohscure part of history and

geography (prehistory, subterranean geography) never subsides until

the end of his life.

In view of the degree of psychopathology and its conneaion with

the type of creativity—archaeological exploration—which in Schlie-

mann's life history appear to be almost rectilineally related to infantile

roots, the question of a close correlation between the two, psycho-

pathology and creativity, poses itself also in this case as in so many
others of genius or geniuslike calibre. I am inclined to answer this

question in Eissler's sense, who in his recent Leonardo study (1961)

suggests that "psychopathology is indispensable to the highest achieve-

ments of certain kinds." Although the problem as to the energy sources

available to such unusually creative personalities and how such energy

can be economically and dynamically accounted for cannot be fully

answered at the present stage of our knowledge, I wish to conclude

with a brief excerpt from Schliemann's letters which seems to throw

some light on the question of libidinal economy involved here. In his

letters of April 26 and 27, 1869 to Archbishop Vimpos (Lilly, 1961)

regarding his divorce and remarriage plans Schliemann writes:

I used to be very sensual. . . . But my character has completely changed

. . . and I think now of nothing except scholarship. Therefore I want

^Bak (1958) has pointed to the "poignant example of desperate loneliness"

in the life of Van Gogh and to the latter 's "pervading guilt: he was born exactly one
year after a still-born child." According to Bak, "the fantasies of dead predecessors

stirred up fantasies about birth and creation, facilitated empathy and identification

with the inanimate world, perhaps another Variation of resurreaion fantasies." My
inquiry into Schliemann's creativity has disclosed similar unconscious faaors.
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But before carrying out these plans, he went early in 1869 to the
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the personal past, then extended and intensified to include the pre-

history of mankind and its buried, i.e., imperishable past—becomes

observable and this hypercathexis of the obseure part of history and

geography (prehistory, subterranean geography) never subsides until

the end of his life.

In view of the degree of psychopathology and its connection with

the type of creativity—archaeological exploration—which in Schlie-

mann's life history appear to be almost rectilineally related to infantile

roots, the question of a close correlation between the two, psycho-

pathology and creativity, poses itself also in this case as in so many
others of genius or geniuslike calibre. I am inclined to answer this

question in Eissler's sense, who in his recent Leonardo study (1961)

suggests that "psychopathology is indispensable to the highest achieve-

ments of certain kinds." Although the problem as to the energy sources

available to such unusually creative personalities and how such energy

can be economically and dynamically accounted for cannot be fully

answered at the present stage of our knowledge, I wish to conclude

with a brief excerpt from Schliemann's letters which seems to throw

some light on the question of libidinal economy involved here. In his

letters of April 26 and 27, 1869 to Archbishop Vimpos (Lilly, 1961)

regarding his divorce and remarriage plans Schliemann writes:

I used to be very sensual. . . . But my character has completely changed

. . . and I think now of nothing except scholarship. Therefore I want

^Bak (1958) has pointed to the "poignant example of desperate loneliness"

in the life of Van Gogh and to the latter 's "pervading guilt: he was born exactly one

year after a still-born child." According to Bak, "the fantasies of dead predecessors

stirred up fantasies about birth and creation, facilitated empathy and identification

with the inanimate world, perhaps another Variation of resurreaion fantasies." My
inquiry into Schliemann's creativity has disclosed similar unconscious faaors.
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a wife only for companionship. . . . For two reasons I don't know yet

whether I am in a position to marry: first, I am not yet sure that I

shall get the divorce; second, because of my matrimonial (difficulties)

/ have had no relations luith a woman for six years [italics added].

It was during those years of abstinence that Schliemann embarked

on bis searching studies at the Sorbonne, wrote bis first two books, and

entered the field of archaeology. This, in my view, tends to support

Eissler's findings on Goethe and Leonardo da Vinci in an impressive

way.^^

With regard to creativity Kris's (1952) Statement "the artist has

created a world, and not indulged in a daydream" has often been quoted.

I believe this applies to Schliemann as well. By adding a millenium to

our knowledge of history, he opened up a new world for historians,

geographers, and students of antiquity. Through bis preoccupation with

the world of Thanatos he added to our knowledge of the living; through

bis study of the remote past he enriched the history of the present and

thus enlarged our understanding of both past and present.
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KLINISCHE ASPEKTE DER KREATIVITÄT *

Übersicht: Die psychoanalytische Untersuchung einiger kreativer Patienten

macht deren künstlerische oder wissenschaftliche Produktivität als Versuch

einer symbolischen Restitution des durch körperliche Beschädigung defor-

mierten Körper-Bildes verständlich. Die physische Anomalie bedingt eine

unregelmäßige Verteilung der psychischen Besetzungen der Selbst-Repräsen-

tanz mit Überbesetzungen an den Rändern lädierter Zonen bzw. kompensa-

torischen Überbesetzungen anderer Körperregionen. Unter welchen spezifi-

schen Bedingungen der kreative Ausweg aus narzißtischen Konflikten gang-

bar wird, bleibt noch zu klären. Niederland versucht, seine Hypothese über

die Genese von Kreativität auch an prähistorischem und biographischem

Material zu erhärten.

Kreativität und die Quellen dessen, was man den „kreativen Prozeß" ge-

nannt hat, reichen so tief hinab, daß es der analytisdien Exploration —
wie anderen Forschungsmethoden — nicht gelungen ist, Charakter, Ur-

sprünge und andere zur Psychologie dieses Prozesses gehörende Wesensele-

mente genügend zu erhellen. Trotz aller Bemühungen, seinen vollen Wesens-

gehalt zu ergründen, ist er noch immer ein Rätsel. In seinem Vorwort zu

Marie Bonapartes Buch (1934, 1,3) über Edgar Allan Poe sagt Freud

(1933): „Solche Untersuchungen sollen nicht das Genie des Dichters erklä-

ren, aber sie zeigen, welche Motive es geweckt haben und welcher Stoff ihm

vom Schicksal aufgetragen wurde."

In den mehr als dreißig Jahren, die seither vergangen sind, sind wir den

Quellen und dem Gehalt künstlerischen Schöpfertums vielleicht doch ein

wenig nähergekommen. Einige der Voraussetzungen und Bedingungen des

kreativen Prozesses sind sehr eingehend analytisch untersucht worden

{Eissler, Greenacre, KriSy Münsterherger, Slochower, Sterha etc.). Ebenso

haben bestimmte Merkmale und spezifische Vorgänge Beachtung gefunden,

die bei der Entstehung jener Gemütszustände beobachtet werden, in denen

(29) gezeigt, daß ein zweispuriger Ansatz dieser Art im Hinblick auf Kern-

bzw. „Erarbeitungsphasen" der Kreativität beschrieben wurden (Kris). Mit

eine künstlerische Leistung vollbracht wird, und die als „Inspirations-"

Blick auf derartige Überlegungen habe ich in meiner Schliemann-Studie

fragen und Umfang etwas begrenzt erscheint, da er dazu verlockt, sich auf

* Diese Arbeit ist die erweiterte Fassung eines Vortrags vor der Michigan Psydioanalytic Society in Detroit am
12. Juni 1966. — Wir entnehmen sie der „American Imago. A Psydioanalytic Journal For Culture, Science And
The Arts«, Bd. 24. 1967, S. 6—34.
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die dramatischeren Momente des Prozesses (d. h. „die schöpferische Einge-

bung", „die plötzliche Erleuchtung") zu konzentrieren, die den Beobachter

durch ihr mitunter schlaglichtartiges und außergewöhnliches Auftreten in-

nerhalb des Gesamtbildes faszinieren. Die verschwiegeneren Züge der

Kreativität, etwa die Inkubationsperiode, latente Entwicklung und Vorstu-

fen, vorbereitende Prozesse und andere innere Vorgänge scheinen durch

eine zu starke Betonung der Zweiphasigkeit verdunkelt, die dem kreativen

Akt zugeschrieben wurde. Das Erlebnis der „Inspiration" ist zweifellos ein

wichtiges Phänomen des schöpferischen Geschehens, aber es ist Ausdruck

einer Kulmination, eines spektakulären Aufflammens, nicht so sehr Aus-

druck der zugrundeliegenden Dynamik und des tatsächlichen Verlaufs.

Da die in diesem Zusammenhang verwendeten Bezeichnungen selbst

eher Benennungen als Erklärungen sind, können sie der Komplexität

der Probleme, denen der Forscher gegenübersteht, oder der Vielfältigkeit

der dynamischen Kräfte, aus denen der kreative Mensch vor oder während

des kreativen Aktes schöpft, kaum gerecht werden. Es sei u. a. daran erin-

nert, daß Kris (1950, 1952) selbst darauf hingewiesen hat, „daß nicht jede

künstlerische Schöpfung aus Inspiration stammt".

Wie dem auch sei — ich möchte im folgenden als Kliniker einige Beobach-

tungen berichten, die ich bei der Psychoanalyse schöpferischer Menschen

machen konnte. Bei diesen Patienten handelte es sich um vier Maler, einen

Schriftsteller, einen Musiker und einen bedeutenden Wissenschaftler: alle

zeigten Psychopathologien verschiedenen Grades, die ihr persönliches, be-

rufliches und soziales Leben mehr oder weniger stark beeinträchtigten und

sie in analytische Behandlung führten. Da es sich nur um eine kleine Zahl

handelt (sieben Personen), sollen in meinem gedrängten Bericht keine end-

gültigen Schlußfolgerungen gezogen werden. Ich werde mich auf die Erör-

terung einiger Züge beschränken, die diesen Menschen gemeinsam waren,

deren Persönlichkeit, Alter, Vorgeschichte, Symptomatik und Lebensum-

stände im übrigen durchaus differierten.

Von den charakteristischen Merkmalen, die meinen künstlerisch oder an-

derweitig kreativen Patienten gemeinsam waren, möchte ich die folgenden

hervorheben:

1. Bleibende, meist schwere Kränkung des infantilen Narzißmus

In den beobachteten Fällen rührte diese narzißtische Kränkung von einem

angeborenen, äußerlich nicht sichtbaren körperlichen Defekt bzw. von

einer physischen Mißbildung her, die aus einer oft schweren, in früher

Kindheit durchgemachten Krankheit stammte. Ich fand, daß die bleiben-
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den Folgen frühkindlicher Schädigung zu Deformationen der Ich-Entwick-

lung und zur Bildung und Aufrechterhaltung narzißtischer Störungen bei-

tragen — unter Intensivierung bisexueller Konflikte, bemerkenswerter

Ausgestaltung in der Phantasie und bleibender Verzerrung des Körper- und

Selbstbildes. Die psychologischen Rückwirkungen — in mehreren Fällen

von archaischer Färbung — , die ich in meinen vorausgegangenen Publika-

tionen ausführlicher dargestellt habe {Niederland, 1964, 1965 a), überwo-

gen bei weitem die tatsächlichen physischen Anomalien. Der von Freud

(1923) beschriebene Ausnahmecharakter gehört zu dieser Gruppe. In der

Tat waren die sieben analysierten Patienten solche „Ausnahmen" im Sinne

Freuds und Jacobsons (1959).

2. Reiches Phantasielehen mit spezifischer Beziehung zur Kreativität

Durch die analytische Behandlung meiner kreativen Patienten, die unter

äußerlich nicht sichtbaren Körperdefekten litten, war es möglich, Einsicht

in die unbewußten, vor allem restaurativen Strebungen zu erhalten, von

denen ihre Phantasien, Träume, Tagträume und innersten Wünsche durch-

drungen waren. Die meist unbewußten Strebungen zielten im wesentlichen

darauf ab, das ursprüngliche Stigma in eine Art „Auszeichnung" zu ver-

wandeln; sie schienen die schöpferische Einbildungskraft zu beflügeln, de-

ren Charakteristika ungewöhnliche Assoziationen während der analyti-

schen Arbeit, stürmische Ausbrüche von Ärger und Wut in der Übertra-

gung, Geheimhaltung ihres körperlichen Defekts und ständige Suche nach

neuen Beziehungen von großer (restitutiver) Intensität waren. Der körper-

liche Defekt, genauer: seine unbewußte psychische Repräsentanz wirkte als

ständiger unbewußter Stimulus. Die sich daraus ergebenden, außerordent-

lich beharrlichen Restaurationstendenzen liefen zeitweise auf komplizierte

Formen des Kämpfens und Haderns mit dem Schicksal, dem Universum

und Gott hinaus — ein intrapsychischer Kampf, der vor jedermann ver-

borgen gehalten werden mußte und erst in längerer Analyse voll zutage

trat. Alle meine Patienten rangen mit intensiven aggressiven Tendenzen,

die zu meistern ihnen bis zu einem gewissen Grade gelang, wenn sie sie auch

nicht vollständig sublimierten. Ihre Objektbeziehungen waren durchweg

prekärer Art. In ihrer Gefühlswelt überwog gewöhnlich die Aggression^,

die sich durch Ausbrüche von Ärger, Episoden depressiv gestörter Untätig-

keit, die mit Anwandlungen geradezu hektischer Produktivität abwechsel-

ten, und ähnliches manifestierte.

iTi

1 Meine klinischen Beobaditungen scheinen zu bestätigen, was ein zeitgenössischer Kunstkritiker über den Maler
Jadeson Pollock sagte: „Er war ein tief deprimierter Mann, äußerlidh ruhig und zurüdihaltend . . . Auf dem
Grunde seiner Depression . . . konnte man stets seine potentielle Wut ahnen."
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3. Besondere Bedingungen und Auswirkungen der narzißtischen Dauerstö-

rung

Die Verheimlichung, Unheilbarkeit und der Ort der körperlichen Schädi-

gung trugen nicht nur zu gesteigerten Körpersensationen und gesteigerter

sensorischer Ansprechbarkeit in dem von Greenacre (1957, 1958) geschil-

derten Sinne bei; sie erzeugten auch ein quälendes Gefühl, von den Mit-

menschen verschieden zu sein, und Geburts- und Wiedergeburtsphantasien,

die von ständiger Suche nach den Umständen der Entstehung, der Her-

kunft und der Reversibilität der Mißbildung begleitet waren, durch die

sich die Patienten als von der Umwelt abgesondert empfanden. Diese Be-

mühungen um Erklärung und Heilung hörten niemals auf — zumindest

nicht in der Phantasie — , da natürlich alle reparativen Anstrengungen an-

gesichts der durch eine unabänderliche Körperverbildung bedingten narziß-

tischen Störung vergeblich blieben. Die analytische Durchforschung der

prekären Objektbeziehungen ergab, daß sie vorwiegend den Charakter von

Pseudo-Objektbeziehungen trugen, d.h.: das Objekt war entweder Teil des

eigenen Körpers oder ein solches, von dem eine Wiederherstellung des ge-

störten Körperbildes und seine magische Vervollständigung bzw. Heilung

erwartet wurde.

Ähnliche Restitutionsaspekte der Kreativität werden auch in Fällen von

Objektverlust deutlich. Das Rätsel des Todes, der plötzliche Verlust eines

mehr oder weniger ambivalent geliebten Objekts, etwa der Tod von Vater

oder Mutter oder eines Geschwisters in der Kindheit, scheinen mächtige

Anreize für Phantasien und Strebungen reparativer Art zu setzen. Jackeis

(1966) klinische Beobachtungen über das Auftreten des Wunsches nach

einem Kinde bei plötzlicher Unterbrechung einer analytischen Behandlung

bestätigen entsprechende Ergebnisse auf dem Gebiete angewandter analyti-

scher Studien. Wie Eissler (1963) berichtet, teilte ihm Marie Bonaparte mit,

daß es Freud gelang, seinen ersten Traum, den berühmten Irma-Traum

vom 23. Juli 1895, zu deuten, als ihm eröffnet wurde, daß sein SOjähriger

Vater an einer tödlichen Krankheit litt. Pollock und sein Chicagoer For-

schungsteam haben kürzlich nachgewiesen (1966), daß eine der späteren

Entdeckungen Freuds, die Strukturtheorie und analytische Ich-Psychologie,

auf den Tod seiner Tochter Sophie und seine erste Krebsoperation folgte.

Aufgrund seiner tiefschürfenden Goethe-Studien schließt Eissler (1963),

daß der erste Anstoß zur Niederschrift des „Wilhelm Meister" die Nach-

richt war, daß Goethes Vater im Sterben lag. Meine eigenen psychobiogra-

phischen Untersuchungen über Schliemanns Kreativität (1965 b) erbrach-

ten, daß der große Wendepunkt in der Laufbahn des Forschers, nämlich
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sein Umsatteln vom Geschäft zur Archäologie, wenige Wochen nach dem

Tode einer älteren Kusine, eines Mutterersatzes eintrat — ein Ereignis, das

ihn in eine tiefe Depression stürzte. Ferner vollbrachte Schliemann seine er-

ste große archäologische Tat, die Entdeckung der Lage des antiken Troja,

im Jahre 1870, dem Todesjahr seines Vaters. Ein solcher Wendepunkt fin-

det sich auch in der künstlerischen Laufbahn Rembrandts: nach einem

Jahrzehnt des Wohlstandes und Erfolges als modischer Porträtist wandel-

ten sich durch eine Reihe persönlicher Mißgeschicke, die mit dem Tode sei-

ner ersten Frau im Jahre 1642 begann, Zielsetzung und Charakter seiner

Arbeit. Er wandte sich ab von der Welt der Reichen und Vornehmen, ver-

legte den Fokus seines künstlerischen Schaffens auf das Seelische und be-

gann, sich auf die Darstellung des spirituellen Lebens des Menschen zu kon-

zentrieren. Die Folge war, daß Aufträge selten wurden; er machte Bank-

rott, und im Jahre 1656 mußten sein Haus und seine persönliche Kunst-

sammlung versteigert werden. Er starb 1669, verarmt und fast vergessen,

im Alter von 63 Jahren. Musikkenner wissen um Vertiefung und Verinner-

lichung der Werke Mozarts nach dem Tode seines Vaters, wie sie in seinem

G-MoU-Quintett zum Ausdruck kommt. Das Lebenswerk Johann Sebastian

Bachs, der beide Eltern als Kind verlor, ist von Tod, Todesahnung und de-

ren Ungeschehenmachen — Auferstehung — durchdrungen. Auf dem Ge-

biet der bildenden Kunst sei Henri Rousseau angeführt: erst nach 1888,

dem Todesjahr seiner Frau, wurde „Le Douanier" zu dem großen Maler,

dessen eigenartige, naiv-melancholische Gemälde und Farbkompositionen

uns noch heute in manchem rätselhaft erscheinen. Conrad Ferdinand

Meyers erste literarische Schriften stammen aus seinem 16. Lebensjahr, kurz

nach dem Tode seines Vaters; als Thema wählte er historische Vatergestal-

ten — Kaiser Heinrich IV., König Friedrich IL, Tarquinius Superbus, spä-

ter Jürg Jenatsch, Pescara usw.

Aber kehren wir zu meinen klinischen Beobachtungen über die reparativen

Tendenzen der Kreativität zurück. Das folgende wörtliche Protokoll der

assoziativen, verbalen Produktionen eines Künstler-Patienten während

einer analytischen Stunde mag einige der obengenannten Zusammenhänge

illustrieren.

Der Patient hatte die analytische Sitzung mit einer Bemerkung über den kürzlich verstor-

benen Bildhauer Giacometti begonnen und mit einiger Bitterkeit dessen Ausspruch: „Er-

folg haben bedeutet für einen Künstler, daß er versagt hat" erwähnt. Auf meine Frage

betreffs des merklichen Affekts, mit dem Giacomettis Bemerkung berichtet wurde, sagte

der für gewöhnlich verschlossene Patient mit starkem Gefühl und Anzeichen steigender

Erregung:

„Ich liebe Giacometti nicht, aber in diesem Punkt hat er recht. Das Ziel ist so viel mehr,

als man erreichen kann. Sobald ein Bild fertig ist, fühlt man, daß man versagt hat. Dann
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kommt stets das quälende Gefühl, daß ich nicht erreiche, was ich erhofft hatte. Dieses

Gefühl stellt sich immer dann ein, wenn ich ein Bild beendet habe . . .
Einer der schwie-

rigsten Augenblicke für einen Maler kommt dann, wenn ein Bild fertig ist, weil er eben

dann empfindet, daß er niemals fertig ist, niemals . . . Jedes Bild, das ich jemals gemalt

habe, wirkt auf mich unvollständig. Wenn ich es mir ansehe, nachdem ich glaubte, es sei

fertig, finde ich es unvollständig ... Bei einem Bild sehe ich, daß ich den Raum hätte ver-

größern müssen, bei einem anderen hätten die Farben intensiver sein sollen, bei wieder

einem anderen wäre diese oder jene Lücke auszufüllen gewesen. Aber dann hätte ich das

Ganze noch einmal machen und ganz von vorn anfangen müssen .
.

."

Dieser Maler hatte seit seiner Geburt eine verborgene (äußerlich nicht

sichtbare) körperliche Mißbildung. Ein Schriftsteller, bei dem nach einer in

der Kindheit durchgemachten Rachitis relativ geringfügige Mißbildungen

an Schädel und Brustkorb zurückgeblieben waren, sprach von dem

Dilemma, fertige Texte wieder und wieder schreiben zu müssen, mit fast

denselben Klagen und in der gleichen düsteren Stimmung. Ich könnte wei-

tere einschlägige Beispiele aus der angewandten Analyse anführen, aber

ich glaube, es ist ohnehin klar, worauf es hier ankommt. Die kreativen

Strebungen dieser Menschen stellen, so meine ich, die künstlerische Exter-

nalisierung ihrer unermüdlichen, aber vergeblichen Bemühungen um die

Lösung eines Konfliktes dar, der eben wegen seiner konkreten Natur,

Dauer und Besetzung sowohl ungelöst als auch unlösbar bleiben muß, zu-

mindest unter den bei dieser zugegebenermaßen kleinen Gruppe kreativer

Persönlichkeiten obwaltenden besonderen Umständen. Ein Zustand rastlo-

ser Unzufriedenheit mit Neigung zu depressiver oder subdepressiver Ver-

stimmung und vagen Schuldgefühlen schien bei den meisten die vorherr-

schende Gemütslage stets dann zu sein, wenn sie ihre kreative Arbeit been-

det hatten, die im Grunde eine reparative war. Für sie blieb die künstleri-

sche Leistung in einem sehr realen Sinne unvollendet, da sie naturgemäß

niemals zur unbewußt ersehnten Beseitigung des ursprünglichen Defekts am

eigenen Körper führte.

In diesem Zusammenhang möchte ich Giacomettis Bemerkung: „Erfolg

haben bedeutet für einen Künstler, daß er versagt hat" etwas weiterfüh-

ren, indem ich sie zum Konzept des Körperbildes (und seiner zentralen Be-

deutung für das Verständnis wesentlicher Aspekte des Wachstums der indi-

viduellen Persönlichkeitsstruktur) in Beziehung setze. Im Jahre 1923

schrieb Freud: „Das Ich ist vor allem ein körperliches!" Unsere gebräuch-

lichen akademischen Bezeichnungen — Körperbild, Körpergefühl, Selbst-

bild, Körper-Ich etc. — zeigen in ihrer blassen Deskriptivität und trocke-

nen ^Sachlichkeit vielleicht am deutlichsten unsere beklagenswerte Schwä-

che in der Erforschung dessen an, was als das subjektive Erleben des eige-

nen Körper-Ichs bezeichnet werden kann, nämlich die Summe all jener

58 Psyche 12/69
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hochgradig persönlichen, alles durchdringenden, stets gegenwärtigen Erleb-

nisse, die sich aus der lebenslangen Interaktion der postural-kinästhetischen,

dimensional-physischen Ich-Funktionen mit denen, die das Sensorium, die

Wahrnehmung, Affektivität und Erkenntnisfähigkeit ausmachen, herleiten.

Der Einfluß dieser kombinierten Elemente in ihrer ständigen Interaktion

und dynamischen Wechselbeziehung kann mit einer Art vis-a-tergo ver-

glichen werden, die beim erwachsenen Menschen den im ganzen stabilen

und kohärenten Hintergrund bildet, der für den Gesamtbereich der persön-

lichen Ich-Funktionen und für die Entwicklung befriedigender Objektbe-

ziehungen im späteren Leben unerläßlich ist. Obgleich mit der tatsächlichen

Körpergestaltung nicht einfach identisch, ist das subjektive Erleben des

Körper-Ichs unter normalen Bedingungen so, daß es sich der tatsächlichen

Körperstruktur in Umriß und Gestalt annähert. Bei Patienten mit perma-

nenten, von Kindheit an bestehenden Mängeln ist dieses Erleben des eige-

nen Körpers nicht nur andersartig und schärfer als bei anderen Menschen;

die psychosomatischen Körperempfindungen bewirken auch — auf dem

Wege über Projektion und Externalisierung — jene erhöhte Sensibilität und

affektive Reaktivität, die die Wahrnehmung des inneren und äußeren

Milieus entscheidend beeinflußt. Sie führt dazu, daß das betreffende Indi-

viduum die Welt um und in sich anders erlebt, auf Reize intensiver reagiert

und dergleichen mehr. Schon Greenacre (1957) hat auf die größere persön-

liche Empfindsamkeit und Reizbarkeit des Künstlers hingewiesen und auf

„die Stärke seiner eigenen Körperempfindungen", deren Impetus ein „erstes

Crescendo in der phallisch-ödipalen Phase" erreicht. Sie verbindet

dies mit späteren leidenschaftlichen Inspirationserlebnissen und der Ent-

wicklung tiefer religiöser und persönlicher Gefühle, etwa der Hinneigung

zu Gott, Religion, Kunst, Natur und Universum, die sie unter dem Begriff

der „collective alternates" zusammenfaßt. Sie führt ferner aus, daß ein

Kind, das eine starke potentielle Kreativität besitzt, sich andersartig und

fremd fühlt und unausweichlich ein isoliertes, einsames Kind ist. Wie ich

fand, verhält es sich ebenso beim Kind, das einen physischen Defekt auf-

weist. Man könnte hinzufügen, daß der erwachsene Künstler sich ebenfalls

oft als ein abgesonderter Mensch fühlt — „einsam wie ein Henker", wie

Raffael Michelangelo genannt haben soll.

Während ich im allgemeinen mit Greenacres Anschauungen übereinstimme,

bin ich nicht so sicher bezüglich ihrer Ansicht, daß die erhöhte Sensibilität

des Künstlers gegenüber seiner Innen- und Außenwelt und seine intensive

Empfindungsfähigkeit angeborene Eigenschaften sind. Obwohl ich eine

Prädisposition zu solchen spezifischen Eigenschaften nicht völlig ausschlie-

ßen möchte, sei ausdrücklich betont, daß zumindest bei den von mir analy-

sierten Patienten eben diese Charakteristika auf bestimmte sensorische Ein-

flüsse und subjektiv gesteigerte Körperempfindungen zurückgeführt wer-

den konnten, wie sie aus der Diskrepanz zwischen der wirklichen Gestalt,

den tatsächlichen Eigenschaften des Körpers und dem phantasierten,

oft schwer entstellten psychischen Körperbild ^ resultierte. In der Tat bil-

det das subjektiv als fehlerhaft und entstellt erlebte Körperbild — ein un-

vermeidliches Ergebnis bei körperlichen Mißbildungen mit ihrer ungleichen

Verteilung von Körperbesetzungen — ein den erogenen Zonen vergleichba-

res, libidinös wie aggressiv besetztes Reservoir, und die daraus hervorge-

henden Reize scheinen den kreativen Prozeß in Gang zu setzen. Bei mehre-

ren meiner Patienten hatte ich den Eindruck, daß ihre Kreativität das

wichtigste Hilfsmittel bei dem Versuch darstellte, das schadhafte Körper-

bild auszubessern und damit ihre seelischen Konflikte zu lösen. Da die Be-

mühungen, die im Grunde der Wiederherstellung des Körper-Ichs dienen,

. in derartigen Fällen zum Scheitern verurteilt sind — in Giacomettis Wor-

ten bedeutet ja sogar der Erfolg ein Scheitern — , können sich solche gänz-

lich unbewußten Wiederherstellungsbemühungen auf lange Zeitspannen

ausdehnen oder auch zu fieberhaften Ausbrüchen einer hektischen, nicht

selten hypomanisch gefärbten schöpferischen Tätigkeit steigern.

Meine Patienten waren im allgemeinen keine zufriedenen oder umgäng-

lichen Menschen. Sie waren Individuen von übergroßer Empfindlichkeit

und intensiver Reizbarkeit; sie litten an hypochondrischen Ängsten, wie

wir sie bei überbesetzten oder ungleichmäßig besetzten Ich-Zuständen vor-

finden. Die Art ihres Selbsterlebens blieb lange Zeit ein streng gehütetes

Geheimnis. Wurde es nach längerer Analyse schließlich aufgedeckt, so ent-

hüllte sich die Entfremdung ihres subjektiven Selbsterlebens und ihre Suche

nach einer neuen (reparativen) Körper-Imago. Analytisch ausgedrückt,

kann dies als unbewußter Wunsch nach Wiedergeburt durch einen magi-

schen, in das künstlerische Schaffen hineinprojizierten Wiederherstellungs-

prozeß verstanden werden.

Was die ungleiche Verteilung der Körperbesetzung angeht, so konnten im

wesentlichen zwei Arten der Fehlverteilung beobachtet werden: Es bestand

eine generelle Uneinheitlichkeit in der Verteilung der Körperbesetzung,

verbunden mit Empfindungen von physischem Unbehagen, unvollkomme-

nen und unvollständigen Körperkonturen, Gefühlen der Leere, wech-

selndem Muskeltonus etc. Neben diesen allgemeinen und vagen körper-

lichen Mißempfindungen kathektischer Fehlverteilung bestanden mehr

oder wenigere umschriebene Gebiete fokaler Über- oder Unterbesetzung in-

2 Kierkegaard sprach häufig von dieser Diskrepanz als von .einem Mißverhältnil zwischen Seele und Körper".

Kierkegaard war seit seiner frühen Kindheit ein Krüppel.
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nerhalb des gestörten Gleichgewichts der gesamten Körperbesetzung. Eine

genauere Untersuchung dieser Zonen brachte zutage, daß eine bestimmte

Zone fokaler Überbesetzung im Körperschema existierte — lokalisiert ent-

weder am Übergang des defekten („schlechten') Teils in den angrenzenden

„guten'' Teil der Körperoberfläche oder an peripheren Körperteilen. Im

zweiten Fall handelte es sich um Kompensationsbereiche, die vom beschä-

digten Körperteil möglichst entfernt lagen. Bei einer Patientin zum Bei-

spiel, einer bedeutenden Malerin, deren linker Arm infolge eines Geburts-

traumas leicht deformiert war, waren dieser Arm und die naheliegenden

Teile der Körperoberfläche in so hohem Maße unterbesetzt, daß sie von

ihnen sagte, sie fühle, daß sie von kautschukähnlicher Beschaffenheit seien

und quasi gar nicht existierten. Ihr rechter Arm (mit dem sie malte) und die

Augen waren kompensatorisch überbesetzt. Bei einem anderen Künstler,

dessen angeborene Deformierung des Halses, ein Torticollis, während der

Adoleszenz erfolgreich operativ korrigiert worden war, tauchte die ur-

sprüngliche Mißbildung — nach ihrer chirurgischen Beseitigung — in halb

wahnhaften Phantasien über periphere Körperteile und auf dem Wege der

Externalisierung in vielen seiner Gemälde wieder auf. Während seiner spä-

teren Analyse hatte dieser Patient zahlreiche Träume über mißgestaltete,

bösartige Kreaturen, groteske, Wasserspeiern ähnelnde Ungeheuer etc.,

durch die er sich bedroht fühlte und die analytisch als Projektionen seiner

eigenen Gefühle über die ursprüngliche Mißgestalt kenntlich gemacht wer-

den konnten.

Mehrere meiner Patienten zeigten während der Perioden kreativer Aktivi-

tät deutliche Veränderungen ihrer subjektiven Körper-Ich-Empfindungen

oder Wahrnehmungen. Patienten, die sich „klein", „unsicher", „ge-

schrumpft", „hohl", „gummiartig", „zwerghaft" und „leer" gefühlt hatten,

verloren diese Mißempfindungen während ihrer kreativen Tätigkeit, in de-

ren Verlauf Gefühle, „ganz", „stark", „voll Kraft und Gesundheit" zu sein,

sich einstellten. War die schöpferische Arbeit getan, kehrten die alten Ge-

fühle von UnVollständigkeit und Schwäche gewöhnlich zurück. Hier wur-

den die restaurativen, wenn auch gänzlich unbewußten Bemühungen, durch

kreative Tätigkeit den als Makel empfundenen Zustand zu beseitigen, recht

deutlich. In der Analyse wurde dann klar, daß das Körperbild seinen

stärksten und dauernden Einfluß im Bereich averbaler Kommunikationen

ausübt: Durch fortgesetzte schöpferische Leistungen versuchten die Patien-

ten, eine „Vollkommenheit" reparativ zu erschaffen, von der sie im gehei-

men glaubten, daß sie sie vor ihrer Deformierung besessen hätten — im

wesentlichen also ein narzißtischer Wunsch, der in eine kreative (d. h. re-

kreative) Aktion umgesetzt wurde. In diesem Zusammenhang sei darauf

\ *

hingewiesen, daß eine nicht unbeträchtliche Anzahl psychischer Traumen

und Konflikte in der Kindheit oft mehr oder weniger spontan durdi Be-

meisterung gelöst wird. Hingegen führt ein frühkindlicher körperlicher De-

fekt gerade durch seine konkrete Natur, relative Unbeeinflußbarkeit, inten-

sive Besetzung und narzißtische Dauerstörung dazu, als Konfliktbereich

bestehen zu bleiben. Meine klinischen Beobachtungen bestätigen in diesem

Sinne Kohuts (1966) Feststellung, daß „kreative Aktivität selbst zu den

Umwandlungen des Narzißmus gerechnet zu werden verdient". Auch Beres'

(1957, 1960) Arbeiten über die kommunikativen und imaginativen Pro-

zesse bei Dichtern, Schriftstellern usw. sind für unser Verständnis dieser

Probleme von Bedeutung.

Diese Punkte seien mit einigen weiteren klinischen Beispielen illustriert. Ich

habe die reiche und blühende Phantasie erwähnt, die sich bei gewissen,

durch frühkindliche Krankheit oder Geburtstraumen geschädigten Indivi-

duen entwickelt und sich zu floriden Wiedergeburtsvorstellungen auswei-

tet. Die Patientin mit der bleibenden Geburtsschädigung (Verkürzung) des

linken Armes malte nicht nur zahllose Geburts- und Wiedergeburtsbilder,

sie ließ sich auch im Deltagebiet eines Flusses nahe einer Lagune nieder, wo

sie lebte, schrieb und malte. Sie malte sich selbst als einen verkrüppelten,

zwerghaften Knaben — als Knaben, nicht als Mädchen — , der vor der

St. Rochus-Kathedrale hingestreckt liegt und den Heiligen um Heilung sei-

nes Körperdefekts anfleht (St. Rochus ist der Pest-Heilige des christlichen

Mittelalters, und die Patientin sprach von ihrem linken Arm als von einer

Pest). Der Maler mit dem angeborenen — später operativ beseitigten —
Torticollis stellte die Mißbildung seines Halses als mächtigen Speer dar,

eine tödliche Waffe von ausgesprochen phallischer und aggressiver Bedeu-

tung. Bild I zeigt diese Aspekte ebenso wie die fokale Überbesetzung (Hals

— Speer). Bild II vom gleichen Künstler gemalt, weist sowohl auf die

Kastrationsmomente als auch auf die Veränderung der gesamten Körperbe-

setzung hin. (Der köpf- und armlose Torso ist aus Stein; der Patient fühlte

und verhielt sich oft so, als sei er selbst aus Stein ^. Wie ersichtlich, wird der

Defekt mit einer Kastration gleichgesetzt, die auf Bild II die meisten Kör-

perteile betrifft.

Das eindrucksvollste Beispiel von vermutlich lebensrettender Kreativität

lieferte ein 25jähriger Mann, der, an den Folgen einer akuten Poliomyelitis

leidend, mit nahezu vollständiger Lähmung von Beinen, Schultern und

Armen vor einigen Jahren ins Krankenhaus eingeliefert wurde. Praktisch

an allen vier Extremitäten gelähmt, wurde er mit Hilfe einer eisernen

3 Während des ersten Jahres der analytischen Behandlung sagte er oft, daß er völlig „gefühllos" sei, und

gegenüber seinen Familienangehörigen, Freunden und mir als seinem Psychoanalytiker verhielt er sich auch

wirklich so.
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Lunge am Leben erhalten. Die verbliebenen Vitalfunktionen verringerten

sich allmählich, und wegen der fortschreitenden Muskelatrophie, eines sich

entwickelnden Decubitus und der zunehmenden Apathie des Patienten in der

eisernen Lunge war die medizinische Prognose schlecht. Angesichts des sich

rasch verschlechternden Allgemeinzustandes des Patienten konnte eine

systematische Psychotherapie weder in Betracht gezogen noch versucht

werden *.

Mich beschäftigen hier ausschließlich gewisse Veränderungen im Gesamtbefinden des

Patienten, die unter recht auffallenden Umständen vor sich gingen. Bevor es zu den Ver-

änderungen kam, von denen hier berichtet werden soll, hatte der Patient wiederholt ge-

träumt, daß er tot im Sarg liege. In einem dieser Träume hatte sein Begräbnis bei hefti-

gem Regen stattgefunden; er wurde in seinem Sarge — der vermutlich die eiserne Lunge

symbolisierte — zum Friedhof gebracht, während große Wassermassen herabstürzten. In

Übereinstimmung mit Freuds Ansicht, daß solche Träume einen Wunsch ausdrücken („Ich

wünschte, es wäre nur ein Traum"), deutete ich die Träume, insbesondere den Wasser-

Traum, dahin gehend, daß sie sich auf unbewußte Geburts- und Wiedergeburtsphantasien

des Kranken bezögen.

Kurze Zeit nach dem Auftreten dieser Träume wurde von dem Kollegen, der den Patien-

ten behandelte, versuchsweise eine Mal-Therapie eingeleitet; d. h., dem Patienten wurde

ein Bleistift in die Hand gedrückt (es waren noch Residualfunktionen des Handgelenks

und der Finger vorhanden), und man gab ihm auf, alles, was er könne oder wolle, mit

dem Bleistift auf ein Stück Papier zu kritzeln, zu zeichnen oder zu skizzieren. Ohne den

Sinn dieses therapeutischen Eingreifens diskutieren zu wollen, genüge die Feststellung, daß

es sich therapeutisch als ebenso wirksam erwies wie Spitz* Wiedereinführung einer mütter-

lichen Bezugsperson bei jenen Säuglingen, die sich im anaklitischen Depressionszustand

befanden. Nachdem der Patient bei seinen ersten Versuchen einige zaghafte, dünne Linien

und Kurven gekritzelt hatte, begann er in der Folge eine Reihe von Wasser-Szenen zu

zeichnen, mit Booten, Leuchttürmen und weiten Wasserflächen. Der ganze Prozeß zog

sich über eine Zeitspanne von annähernd zwei Monaten hin.

Von besonderem Interesse sind sein neuntes und zehntes Bild. Nach zunächst unsicherem

Beginn skizzierte er die Bilder detaillierter, und sie scheinen für ihn eine Art wahrhaft

restaurativen und therapeutischen Kunstschaffens gewesen zu sein. Das hervorstechende

Merkmal der neunten Zeichnung war ein weit ausladendes Erkerfenster, das auf eine See-

landschaft hinausging. Während er dieses Bild zeichnete, hörte man den für gewöhnlich

völlig schweigsamen Patienten laut das Wort „Erkerfenster" sagen — praktisch seine ein-

zige verbale Äußerung während der ganzen künstlerischen Betätigung. (Wie bereits er-

wähnt, manifestiert sich der Einfluß des Körperbildes im wesentlichen in averbalen Kom-
munikationen.) Auf dem zehnten Bild ist der Ozean als weit offene, endlose Wasserfläche

zu sehen. In der Folgezeit produzierte er eine Anzahl weiterer Wasserbilder, insgesamt

sechs von mehr als zwanzig Zeichnungen, die der Patient anfertigte, während er sich noch

in der eisernen Lunge befand.

Einige Wochen später konnte man ihn aus dem Lungenapparat herausnehmen, in dem er

am Leben gehalten worden war. Nach einem weiteren Monat konnte er das Krankenhaus

im Rollstuhl in sehr gebessertem Zustand verlassen und zu seiner Familie zurückkehren.

Er nahm dann im Rollstuhl seine frühere Tätigkeit als Buchhalter wieder auf; den letzten

Berichten zufolge hat er in den vergangenen Jahren weiterhin arbeiten und seine Stellung

" *'

4 Ich bin Dr. Alfred Corvin, der den Patienten klinisdi beobaditete, für die Erlaubnis, seine klinisdien Daten
und Befunde zu verwenden, sehr zu Dank verpfliditet; analytisdie Deutung und interpretierende Kommentare
stammen von mir.

in befriedigender Weise ausfüllen können, natürlich stets im Rollstuhl. Von Interesse Ist

ferner, daß der Patient vor seiner Polio-Erkrankung sich niemals zeichnerisch oder sonst-

wie künstlerisch betätigt hatte.

Da der Patient nicht analysiert wurde und meine eigene Rolle auf die eines

Beraters par distance beschränkt war, kann ich die Einzelheiten dieses par-

tiellen, aber dennoch bemerkenswerten Genesungsprozesses nicht mitteilen,

der unter den beschriebenen spezifischen Umständen durch „restaurative"

Kreativität in Gang gesetzt wurde oder doch zumindest in psychodynami-

scher Verbindung dazu stand. Ich möchte jedoch auf die Träume über das

Liegen im Sarge und das Begräbnis im Regen sowie auf die Zeichnungen des

Erkerfensters und des Ozeans und der sonstigen Wasserszenen aufmerksam

machen. Frühere Untersuchungen {Niederland, 1956) über die Symbolik

von Wasser, Meer, Flüssen und mit Wasser verknüpften Elementen in

Phantasien, Träumen, künstlerischen und symbolischen Darstellungen hat-

ten mich längst darüber belehrt, daß entscheidende, mit Schwangerschaft,

Geburt und Wiedergeburt verbundene Strebungen im Unbewußten ihren

symbolischen Ausdruck in solchen synoptischen Wasserszenen finden. Diese

können aus regressiv-narzißtischen Phantasien hervorgegangen sein —
möglicherweise erzeugt durch den Aufenthalt in der eisernen Lunge (dem

„Sarg" des Traums, letztlich dem Mutterleib) — , die der Patient mit Hilfe

eines reataurativen Externalisierungsprozesses durch seine kreative Pro-

duktivität zu transzendieren vermochte. Ferner möchte ich auf die symbo-

lische Bedeutung des weit ausladenden Erkerfensters hinweisen, das der

analytisch geschulte Beobachter leicht als eindeutigen Bezug auf Schwan-

gerschaft und Geburt erkennt.

Wir wollen nun einen weiteren Faktor betrachten, der in diesem Fall direkt

mit dem kreativ-restaurativen Prozeß verknüpft erscheint: die Hand. Daß

die Hand oder der Arm andere Teile des Körpers symbolisch darstellen

können — gewöhnlich mit phallischer Symbolik — , ist aus der klinischen

Psychoanalyse natürlich wohlbekannt. Ebenso bekannt ist die überragende

Rolle der menschlichen Hand für die Bildung und die ersten Leistungen des

kindlichen Körper-Ichs — Hoffers „Hand-Mund-Ich" {Hoffer, 1949,

1950). Die Hand, die nach Hoffer beim Kinde anfänglich „mit dem Mund

eng verbündet war, um innere Spannungen zu eliminieren", bewahrt diese

Funktion das ganze Leben hindurch. Bald erwirbt sie die Fähigkeit, zu be-

rühren, zu halten, zu greifen und jeden Punkt innerhalb des Radius des

ausgestreckten Arms zu erreichen. Innerhalb dieses Radius hat die mensch-

liche Hand die einzigartige Fähigkeit, wie ein Vogel im Fluge zu funktio-

nieren, nämlich jeden beliebigen Punkt innerhalb eines Umkreises zu er-

reichen, der nur durch die Länge des Armes und die Stellung der Fin-
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ger begrenzt wird. Die Hand ist ferner Träger libidinöser und aggressiver

Energien, wie dies durch ihre liebkosenden wie aggressiven Funktionen evi-

dent ist. Durch den einfachen Akt des Ausstreckens und Berührens eines

Objekts entweder der Außenwelt oder des eigenen Körpers kann die Hand

libidinöse und/oder aggressive Impulse auf jeden Punkt innerhalb der

Reichweite des Armes übertragen. In Ausübung etwa ihrer aggressiven

Funktion als Exekutivorgan des gestreckten Armes können sich Hand und

Arm in einen veritablen Dreschflegel verwandeln, zum Beispiel beim

Schlagen oder Ohrfeigen eines anderen Menschen. Hinsichtlich des bemer-

kenswerten Genesungsprozesses des an Poliomyelitis erkrankten Patienten,

der dem Tode nahe war, bin ich daher geneigt anzunehmen, daß seine

Hand zum „Sammler" und „Vollstrecker" aller ihm noch verbliebenen

Körperbesetzungen wurde, die der kranke Mann in seinem Bemühen um

Gesundung auf den kreativen Akt (das Zeichnen) konzentrierte und in sei-

nen symbolischen Wasserszenen bildhaft zum Ausdruck brachte.

Abgesehen von den bereits erwähnten Attributen illustriert die mensch-

liche Hand auch vorzüglich Freuds Amöben-Gleichnis. In diesem Sinne

stellt sie den körperlichen Gegenpart dessen dar, was Freud über das Den-

ken als Probehandeln mit kleinsten Besetzungsquantitäten und ihrer Ab-

fuhr durch den psychischen Apparat sagte. Im alten Griechenland wurde

die Hand als Verkörperung der „vollziehenden Gewalt" des Menschen, als

Lebensseele angesehen. Man glaubte, daß sie Zeugungskräfte besitze oder

selbst ein Fortpflanzungsorgan sei. Im Talmud (Sota 36) wird bei Erörte-

rung der Josephsgeschichte im Alten Testament (insbesondere der Unter-

drückung von Josephs geschlechtlichem Verlangen nach Potiphars Weib)

erwähnt, daß „Samen aus seinen Fingern kam". Für die Hebräer drückt

sich Gottes Liebeskraft ebenso wie die Macht zu zerstören in „seinem aus-

gestreckten Arm und der erhobenen Hand" aus. Im alten Ägypten wurde

die „Lebensflüssigkeit", die zeugend und schöpferisch ist, in der Weise ver-

bildlicht, daß sie verliehen wurde, indem die Hand entweder auf das Rück-

grat gelegt wurde oder an ihm hinunterglitt {Niederland y 1965 b). Im kai-

serlichen Rom grüßte man sich durch Erheben^ der Hand, eine Sitte, die

salutare genannt wurde, d. h. einander durch den Gebrauch der erhobenen

Hand salus (Gesundheit) zu bieten, wovon sich unsere heutigen Bezeich-

nungen „salve" und „save" (wie in „God save the King") herleiten. Hier-

her gehören wahrscheinlich auch gewisse mythische Vorstellungen über die

Hand, zum Beispiel die, daß das Schicksal eines Menschen aus den Linien

seiner Hand zu erkennen sei.

5 Die phallische Symbolik der erhobenen Hand ist unsdiwer zu erkennen.
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Ich glaube, wir haben nun einen Punkt erreicht, jenseits dessen klinische

Evidenz und unsere daraus gezogenen Schlußfolgerungen aufhören, als ver-

läßliche Richtlinien für weitere, vorwiegend theoretische Überlegungen zu

dienen. Natürlich könnte man aus dem klinischen Bereich allein noch viele

weitere Beobachtungen anführen, etwa die von Kris, daß in Streßsituatio-

nen in einem kindlichen Milieu Kinder ihre Angst dadurch zu überwinden

versuchen, daß sie zu einem gesteigerten Spiel der Phantasie und zum

Malen ihre Zuflucht nehmen — von Interesse auch für die Streßsituation

unseres Patienten in der eisernen Lunge — , oder Linns (1955) neurologische

Forschungen, wonach in gewissen Frühstadien des Körper-Ichs eine experi-

mentell nachweisbare Fusion der Hand-Gesichts-Brust-Empfindungen be-

steht. Diese „Trias" bildet nach Linn „das archaisch-primordiale Konglo-

merat der primitiven Selbstrepräsentanz".

Eine Untersuchung all dieser Daten unter dem Aspekt der analytischen

Ich-Psychologie führt uns zu zwei weiteren Schlüsselfaktoren, die mit dem

Problem der Kreativität verbunden sind: Wahrnehmung und Energie. Was

die Wahrnehmung anlangt, so habe ich bereits Greenacres Hinweis auf die

erhöhte Sensibilität des Künstlers und im Zusammenhang damit auch meine

eigenen Beobachtungen erwähnt, daß diese Eigenschaften — zumindest bei

den von mir studierten Patienten — nicht notwendigerweise als angeboren

angesehen werden müssen. Einer meiner Patienten, ein Schriftsteller, nahm

die Umwelt ganz anders wahr als ich: Als er beispielsweise von einem Stra-

ßenverkäufer eine Eistüte erstand und später in der Analyse darüber be-

richtete, sprach er von dem alten Mann, der ihm die Tüte verkauft hatte,

von den Runzeln und Falten in seinem Gesicht und von der Hand des

Mannes, die in den Behälter langte, um die süße, weiße Creme herauszuho-

len (die genannte Gleichsetzung von Gesicht, Hand und Brust scheint hier

im kreativen Prozeß im buchstäblichen Sinne hervorzutreten). Schließlich,

so berichtete der Schriftsteller, erinnerten ihn die Linien und Runzeln des

Gesichts an die tiefen Furchen, die der Pflug des Bauern in den fruchtbaren

und schmerzdurchwühlten Ackerboden zieht (man beachte den zugleich

libidinösen und aggressiven Schluß). Dieser Patient hatte eine Trichter-

brust, die auf eine frühkindliche Rachitis zurückzuführen war, von der er

aber 'gkubte, daß sie durch die Nachlässigkeit seiner Mutter verursacht

worden sei. Er haßte sie deshalb bewußt während seines ganzen Lebens,

und dies war einer der Gründe, die ihn in die Analyse brachten.

Andere Patienten sprachen von den körperlichen Mißempfindungen, die an

der Stelle oder in der Nähe ihrer Mißbildung auftraten. Sie beschrieben sol-

che Mißempfindungen als „nagend", „schmerzhaft", „bedrückend", „stö-

rend", „quälend" oder mit analogen Bezeichnungen. Derartige Empfindun-
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gen riefen nicht nur lokalisiertes Unbehagen hervor, sondern auch Zu-

stände von Ruhelosigkeit und Ärger, die sich gelegentlich bis zur Wut stei-

gerten. Während solcher Phasen haßten die Patienten den Analytiker, der

in der Übertragung die „schlechte" Mutter repräsentierte. Sie geißelten die

Mutter als die vermeintliche Ursache der Mißbildung und überschütteten

mich und meine therapeutischen Bemühungen mit ätzendem Hohn. Die sie

quälenden Empfindungen und Störungen gaben während der Analyse zu

ärgerlichen Ausbrüchen und Erregungszuständen, aber auch ungewöhn-

lichen Assoziationen im Sinne schöpferischer Gedankengänge Anlaß.

Niemand hat die Quellen der Wahrnehmung besser beschrieben als Freud

in „Das Ich und das Es": „Der eigene Körper und vor allem die Oberfläche

desselben ist ein Ort, von dem gleichzeitig äußere und innere Wahrnehmun-

gen ausgehen können... ein Bewußtwerden der Denkvorgänge durch

Rückkehr zu den visuellen Resten (ist) möglich . . . Das Denken in Bildern ist

also nur ein sehr unvollkommenes Bewußtwerden. Es steht auch irgendwie

den unbewußten Vorgängen näher als das Denken in Worten und ist un-

zweifelhaft onto- wie phylogenetisch älter als dieses." An dieser Stelle muß

die häufig zitierte Äußerung von Kris über die „Regression im Dienste des

Ichs" erwähnt werden. Obschon auf manche Situationen anwendbar, die

dem Analytiker bekannt werden, und insbesondere auf die analytische

Situation selbst, habe ich mich nicht völlig von ihrer Gültigkeit in bezug

auf den kreativen Prozeß als solchen überzeugen können. Vielmehr schien

bei den kreativen Patienten, die ich klinisch beobachtete, der Umfang der

psychischen Leistungsfähigkeit quantitativ und qualitativ weiterreichend,

so daß sie das gesamte Spektrum von den frühesten Modalitäten des

Denkens, Fühlens, Erlebens, Wahrnehmens etc. bis zu den geistigen Funk-

tionen höchster Ordnung umfaßte. Ich hatte den Eindruck, daß diese grö-

ßere Spannweite bei meinen kreativen Patienten mit der Uneinheitlichkeit

der Besetzungsverteilung libidinöser und aggressiver „Quanten" — sit

venia verbo — zusammenhängt. Anstatt von einer „Regression im Dienste

des Ichs" zu sprechen, bin ich daher eher geneigt, diesen Zustand in Bezie-

hung zur gesamten Ich-Organisation zu setzen, die bei den zur Diskussion

stehenden Personen sowohl deutliche „regressive" als auch „progressive"

Züge aufwies und den Einfluß unablässiger Stimuli zur Wiederherstellung

verlorengegangener (oder verloren geglaubter) Liebesgüter zeigten.

Was das Problem des Ursprungs und Charakters der in all diesen Prozessen

wirksamen psychischen Energie angeht, glaube ich in Übereinstimmung mit

anderen Analytikern, daß diese Fragen vorerst noch nicht beantwortet

werden können. Hartmanns Formulierungen über Sublimierung, die Um-
wandlung von psychischer Energie, die konfliktfreie Sphäre des Ichs und
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dessen eigene „neutralisierte" Energie stellen zweifellos wichtige Beiträge

dar, wenn ich auch als Kliniker gestehen muß, daß ich niemals einen kreati-

ven Menschen gesehen habe, der nicht ernste, offenbar alles durchdringende

Konflikte hattet Nicht selten findet die gesteigerte Selbstwahrnehmung,

insbesondere des eigenen Körpers und seiner intensiven Reaktionen auf Sti-

muli, klinisch Ausdruck in hypochondrischen Befürchtungen und psychoso-

matischen Beschwerden, die den Beobachter — wie auch den Betroffenen

selbst — auf einen geschwächten Gesundheitszustand schließen lassen. Die

subjektive Empfindung, hilflos, „leer", mißgestaltet oder krank zu sein,

kann zeitweise eine solche Intensität erreichen, daß Gefühle der Entkörper-

lichung oder der Desintegration des ganzen Körpers auftreten. Einige mei-

ner Patienten äußerten solche Empfindungen und Ängste. Ich denke, daß

man diese Zustände dem gestörten Gleichgewicht der Besetzungsverteilung

zuzuschreiben hat, das es dem Individuum nicht erlaubt, seinen Körper als

ein festgefügtes, zusammenhängendes und einheitliches Ganzes zu erleben.

Eine anschauliche Schilderung eines solchen gestörten Zustandes findet sich

in Dostojewskijs „Aufzeichnungen aus dem Kellerloch"

:

„Ich bin ein kranker Mann ... Ich bin ein böser Mensch ... Ich bin kein anziehender

Mann. Ich glaube, daß meine Leber krank ist. Allerdings weiß ich überhaupt nichts über

meine Krankheit und weiß nicht sicher, was mir fehlt. Ich konsultiere deshalb keinen

Doktor und habe es noch nie getan, obwohl ich vor der Medizin und den Ärzten Respekt

habe."

Durchforscht man das Leben — und die Leiden — schöpferischer Persön-

lichkeiten, so wird man sich in zunehmendem Maße der erheblichen Ener-

giequellen bewußt, die ihnen zur Verfügung stehen. Es hat den Anschein,

als konzentrierten sich alle Energien auf den kreativen Prozeß, und als

handelte es sich um eine Regression nicht so sehr im Dienste des Ichs als im

Dienste der Wiederherstellung des Ichs, ja mitunter des Überlebens des

Ichs. Was ich aus der Analyse meiner Künstler-Patienten hinsichtlich der

Quellen und des Wandels der ihnen für ihre kreative Tätigkeit verfügbaren

Energie gelernt habe, läßt mich zu Freuds Bemerkung über den Körper als

die Quelle all dieser Vorgänge und zu einer früheren Beobachtung von ihm

zurückkehren (1914), daß bei gewissen physischen Zuständen narzißtische

Energie an den Ort der organischen Störung „fließt", wo der Reizzufluß

„gebunden" wird. Diese Beobachtung scheint mit meiner Ansicht betreffs

der ungleichen Verteilung der Körperbesetzung bei meinen Patienten und

• In seinem Aufsatz über „Creativity and Sublimation- (American Imago XXIV 1967) bestätigt J.Stamm

milnen Srudc indem er die Rolle »primitiver, nidit-neutralisierter aggressiver Kräfte in der Kreativität

Tn erstreik?. S^m^sJ^riSt^^^ von 5er Bedeutung des Idi-Ideals für die künstlensdie Aktivität. Die mit

dfeser Produktivität verbundenen Unsterhlichkeitsaspekte habe ich an anderer Stelle behandelt (Ntederland,

1965 a).
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der fokalen Überbesetzung in loco laesionis, d. h. am oder nahe dem Ort

der Mißbildung, in gutem Einklang zu stehen. Wie schon gesagt, begegnet man

diesen fokalen Überbesetzungen auch in Körperregionen, die vom eigent-

lichen Läsionsgebiet entfernt sind. Das gestörte Besetzungs-Gleichgewicht

innerhalb oder außerhalb des Läsionsbereiches kann so zur Quelle ständiger

Reize libidinöser wie aggressiv-restaurativer Art werden. Einer der Wege,

mit diesen permanenten Reizen fertig zu werden, ist in meiner Sicht die

Kreativität. Obwohl Freud es in seiner Arbeit über den „Narzißmus"

etwas anders ausdrückt, können wir seine Formulierungen für unser

Verständnis dieser Vorgänge benutzen, insbesondere seine Bemerkung, daß

im Fall körperlicher Krankheit Besetzungen auf das eigene Ich zurückge-

nommen und im Bemühen um Genesung „wieder ausgesandt werden". Auf

diese Weise wird der Versuch unternommen, den beschädigten Körperkon-

turen oder -bereichen ihre ursprüngliche (d. h. idealisierte) Form zurückzu-

geben und gleichzeitig die abgezogene narzißtische Energie den Objektre-

präsentanzen wieder zuzuwenden. Dies wird erreicht, wenn der Künstler,

der in seinem lebenslangen Kampf oft so verzweifelt allein steht, die Emp-

findung hat, daß das, was er durch seine Dichtungen, seine Bilder oder

Skulpturen zu sagen hat, für die Umwelt bedeutungsvoll geworden ist.

Ich behaupte also, daß bei diesem Vorgang des „Wiederaussendens" die all-

gemeinen Besetzungen wie die mit ihnen einhergehenden fokalen Überbe-

setzungen nebst all ihren aggressiven und libidinösen Komponenten auf das

Kunstwerk als außerkörperliches Objekt, d. h. auf die Leinwand, den Mar-

morblock, das wissenschaftliche oder künstlerische Vorhaben, an denen die

gerade entstehende kreative Arbeit sich vollzieht, projiziert werden. Ich

glaube, den Beweis dafür nicht nur in der außergewöhnlichen Energie-

menge gefunden zu haben, die in den kreativen Prozeß investiert wird, son-

dern auch in dem geschaffenen Werk selbst, das oft erkennbare Züge der

überbesetzten Bereiche in Gestalt typischer oder atypischer Abkömmlinge

des ursprünglichen Objekts aufweist.

Zusammenfassend sei gesagt, daß die Fehlverteilung der Körperbesetzung

in toto, insbesondere die der fokalen Überbesetzung spezifischer Körperbe-

reiche, bei den schöpferischen Leistungen bestimmter Individuen, bei denen

im frühkindlichen Alter verursachte narzißtische Dauerstörungen nach-

weisbar sind, eine Rolle spielt. Die analytische Erforschung einer Gruppe

kreativer Patienten, die unter langwährenden psychischen Folgen angebo-

rener oder früherworbener körperlicher Defekte litten, ergab, daß die

Nachwirkungen dieser Art narzißtischer Verletzung bestehen blieben.

Hierbei muß die Vergeblichkeit fortgesetzter Bemühungen um die Behe-

bung des Körperdefekts und die daraus resultierende weitere narzißtische
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Kränkung hervorgehoben werden. Sie führt zu aggressiv gefärbten intensi-

ven Strebungen, das deformierte und gestörte Körperbild zu reparieren,

seine Selbstrepräsentanz als einheitliches Ganzes wiederherzustellen und so

ein positives, intaktes Selbstgefühl zurückzugewinnen. Meine Patienten er-

reichten dies, indem sie abgezogene libidinös-aggressive Energien in den

kreativen Akt einbrachten, der sich im Laufe der analytischen Behandlung

im wesentlichen als ein reparativer und re-kreativer Akt erwies. Es soll hier

nicht behauptet werden, daß Kreativität stets mit den im Vorstehenden er-

örterten Bezügen verbunden ist. Als weitere Faktoren seien genannt: die bei

allen meinen Patienten beobachtete gesteigerte Bisexualität, früher Objekt-

verlust und damit verbundene restaurative Strebungen, bleibende Auswir-

kungen des fast unvermeidlich gestörten Gleichgewichts der Mutter-Kind-

Beziehung bei Patienten mit angeborenen (oder früherworbenen) organi-

schen Schäden — alle diese Elemente stellen Komponenten der künstleri-

schen Produktivität solcher Menschen dar. Da der Körper oder Teile des-

selben selbst Objekte sind, müssen Mißbildungen als eine Form von Ohjekt-

verlust sui generis angesehen werden. In der Tat waren charakteristische

Trauerreaktionen, der „Erkennungsschock" („recognition shock"), von

dem ich an anderer Stelle gesprochen habe {Niederlande 1965 a), und an-

dere klinische Manifestationen bei allen meinen schöpferisch tätigen

Patienten festzustellen. Vom Standpunkt der Ich-Psychologie aus emp-

fiehlt es sich, im Auge zu behalten, daß das Ich als vermittelnde und Pro-

blemlösungsinstanz hauptsächlich auf dem Wege über Abwehr- und ver-

wandte Mechanismen wirkt; hingegen ist das Ich als kreative Instanz in

der Lage, mit freieren und mobileren Mechanismen zu arbeiten, die den

Trieben näherstehen und das Individuum instand setzen, in die tieferen Be-

reiche psychischen Wirkens einzudringen und aus ihnen im wesentlichen

unversehrt emporzutauchen.

Wenn wir nun das Feld der klinischen Beobachtung verlassen und uns in

historische Bezirke hinauswagen, mag es gestattet sein, einige dieser Pro-

zesse in einem größeren Rahmen zu betrachten. Folgende Fragen wären zu

stellen: Da es keine Kunst ohne Künstler gibt — welche Rolle spielen das

Körperbild und seine Wandlungen bei der Entwicklung primitiver künstle-

rischer Produktivität oder überhaupt in der Geschichte der frühen Kultu-

ren? Klarer ausgedrückt: kommt dem Körperbild gewisser mißgestalte-

ter Individuen, beispielsweise dem des Krüppels, des Zwerges, des Lah-

men, möglicherweise eine besondere Stellung in der langen Reihe künst-

lerischer, kultureller und kreativ bedeutungsvoller Leistungen zu, wie sie

im Laufe der Jahrtausende historisch in Erscheinung traten? Betrachtet
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man gewisse primitive Schöpfungen im Lichte unserer Studien, oder ge-

nauer: betrachtet man jene primitiven, in Stein gemeißelten Zeichnungen

oder die von paläolithischen und neolithischen Künstlern aus Knochen oder

Ton geformten Figuren und Statuetten, die so oft körperliche Mißbildun-

gen, rachitische Deformierungen und ähnliche aus Krankheit oder Verlet-

zung resultierende körperliche Anomalien zeigen, so kann man nicht um-

hin, sich zu fragen, ob nicht eine gewisse Verknüpfung zwischen jenen

rohen künstlerischen Produktionen der Vorzeit und dem abnormen Kör-

perbild der namenlosen primitiven Künstler bestand, die sie schufen. Nie-

mals ist eine angemessene Erklärung für diese Massen in Stein gehauener

Buckliger, mißgestalteter Zwerge (oder Kinder?), Krüppel mit verkrümm-

tem Rückgrat und grotesk mißgebildeter Körper gefunden worden, die

Prähistoriker zumeist als Kuitgegenstände irgendwelcher Art, als Talis-

mane zur Abwendung von Unglück oder dergleichen bezeichnen. Selbst

wenn dies der Zweck der rätselhaften Statuetten war — wie steht es mit

den vorgeschichtlichen Meistern und Gestaltern, die sie formten? Ist es

nicht einleuchtend anzunehmen, daß im Verlauf der Frühgeschichte des

Menschen es eben die körperlich weniger aktiven, etwa die Verletzten, die

Lahmen oder sonstwie kranken Mitglieder der Gruppe waren, die in der

Höhle zurückgelassen werden mußten, während die physisch tauglichen

Männer auf die Jagd gingen und die wohl allzeit schwangeren und allzeit

nährenden Frauen der Höhlenbewohner mit der Pflege des Nachwuchses

beschäftigt waren? Wäre es also so, daß aus der Schar jener Verletzten,

Mißgestalteten oder Kranken, die zurückgelassen wurden, die ersten Bild-

hauer und Künstler der Gruppe hervorgingen, d. h. jene, die rohe Gestalten

entsprechend dem subjektiven Erleben ihres eigenen Körpers zu schnitzen

und zu meißeln begannen: primitive künstlerische Versuche, die ursprüng-

lich reparativer Art waren, und die durch unbewußte Identifikationspro-

zesse zusätzlichen Auftrieb erhielten?

Wie Muensterberger und andere gezeigt haben, bestehen gute Gründe für

die Annahme, daß der Neid des Mannes und die daraus gegebene Rivalität

mit der Frau wegen ihrer Fähigkeit, Leben hervorzubringen, zum Teil oder

auch gänzlich für seine größeren Fähigkeiten auf dem Gebiet künstlerischer

und wissenschaftlicher Schöpfung verantwortlich sind. Wenn das Leben im

weiblichen Körper seinen Anfang nimmt, ist es dann nicht einleuchtend,

die Anfänge der Kunst mit der magischen und aggressiven Identifizierung

primitiver Männer mit dem allzeit schwangeren, allzeit gebärenden Weib

in Beziehung zu setzen — Männery die wegen ihrer körperlichen Untaug-

lichkeit oder ihrer Abneigung gegen die Jagd gezwungen waren, zurückzu-

bleiben, und zwar in unmittelbarer, gedrängter und ständiger Nähe der

A
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nährenden oder schwangeren Mütter in der Höhlet Wie bereits erwähnt, ist

eins der bleibenden Merkmale einer körperlichen Mißbildung eben die er-

höhte bisexuelle Neigung, d. h. die Tendenz zur Identifikation mit dem

Weiblichen. Infolge unseres spärlichen Wissens in bezug auf die „klini-

schen" Aspekte frühzeitlicher künstlerischer Schöpfungen, die mit auffal-

lender Häufigkeit verkrüppelte, mißgestaltete oder schwangere Individuen

zeigen, befinden wir uns in unerschlossenem Territorium. Nichtsdestoweni-

ger könnten die wenigen verfügbaren Marksteine, einschließlich der in die-

ser Arbeit aufgezeigten, einen neuen Anreiz zu weiteren Forschungen auf

dem Gebiet der Geschichte, der Vorgeschichte und der Archäologie bieten.

Führt der verborgene Weg, den der kreative Prozeß durch Jahrtausende ge-

gangen ist, von ursprünglich narzißtischer Verletzung mit ihren psychologi-

schen Rückwirkungen und den daraus resultierenden Wandlungen der Kör-

perbesetzung zu unablässigen restitutiven Anstrengungen und ihrer Kulmi-

nation in der künstlerischen Tat? Die bemerkenswerte Lebendigkeit, die

dem Realismus der Körperformen jener vorzeitlichen künstlerischen Ob-

jekte innewohnt, scheint mit einer erhöhten Empfänglichkeit für den Ein-

fluß gewisser psycho-physischer Zustände verwandt zu sein (oder ihr zu

entstammen?), jener überbesetzten Aufmerksamkeit nicht unähnlich, der

man bei Künstler-Patienten begegnet, die unter körperlichen Mißbildungen

leiden. Wenn zeitgenössische Historiker und Prähistoriker die Schöpfungen

jener primitiven Künstler vorwiegend als religiöse Kultgegenstände be-

trachten und in ihnen einen Versuch erblicken, bestimmte körperliche Zu-

stände (durch Gestaltung und getreue Neu-Erschaffung — re-creation —
der gleichen Zustände) zu beeinflussen, dann kommen ihre Ansichten unse-

ren eigenen bezüglich der Bedeutung magischer restaurativer Prozesse in

concretu et arte recht nahe.

Insbesondere Archäologen scheinen durch das erstaunliche Können der pri-

mitiven Künstler oder Handwerker beeindruckt. Bei den Cro-Magnon-Men-

schen der mesolithischen Kultur und den Höhlenbewohnern der Aurignac-

Periode arbeiteten diese Künstler in fast unzugänglichen Winkeln der

Höhle, als ob sie des Schutzes vor Gefährdung durch potentielle Eindring-

linge (Menschen oder Tiere) bedurft hätten, denen gegenüber sie wegen

ihrer körperlichen Schwäche hilflos gewesen wären. Obwohl einige der

Höhlenzeichnungen Tiere in Bewegung zeigen, kann die große Mehrzahl der

Tierbilder, entsprechend ihren hervorstechenden „klinischen" Merkmalen,

in zwei Gruppen eingeteilt werden: trächtige weibliche Tiere oder solche,

die — wie sich aus ihren Stellungen ergibt — tote oder gefallene Tiere dar-

stellen, die in das schützende Obdach gebracht wurden. Ferner gibt es eine

beachtliche Anzahl schwangerer Frauen. Viele der weiblichen Figuren stel-
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len verschiedenene Aspekte der Schwangerschaft dar, wobei die Ge-

schlechtsmerkmale stark überbetont, d.h. üher-besetzt sind (Bild III)! Hier

kommt noch ein weiterer Aspekt hinzu: die Hände körperlich untauglicher,

Bild III

Aus: R. Linton „The Tree of Culture". New York (Knopf) 1956, S. 142. Die Kunst der

Steinzeit liefert den Beweis für die Bedeutung der Besetzung: Geschlechts- und mütter-

liche Merkmale werden betont, d. h. überbesetzt, während die Gesichter der Figürchen un-

ausgefüllt (unterbesetzt) sind. (Aurignac-Periode)

für die Jagd ungeeigneter Männer wurden vom Gebrauch der Waffen be-

freit und konnten als Instrumente im Dienste anderweitiger Funktionen be-

nutzt werden. Mit anderen Worten, die Befreiung der Hand machte ihren

Gebrauch für verfeinerte menschliche Handlungen möglich. Die visuelle

Funktion, ebenfalls von ihrer fixierten Bindung an Jagd, Mord, Beute und

Angriff befreit, konnte gleichermaßen restaurativen und potentiell kreati-

ven Bemühungen dienstbar gemacht werden.

Analytisch gesprochen wäre die künstlerische Produktivität also une

methode de retrouvaille de l'ohjet perdu, wobei das Objekt Teil des Kör-

pers des Subjekts selbst oder ein Objekt der äußeren Welt ist. In einem be-

merkenswerten Passus, den ich in einem Brief Schliemanns fand {Nieder-

landy 1965 b), schreibt der „Vater" der modernen Archäologie, damit be-

schäftigt, aus einer Anzahl von Kandidatinnen eine geeignete griechische

< »

* <

.» »

Gattin auszuwählen: „In Griechenland ... sind die Mädchen so schön wie

die Pyramiden." Hier wird die Gleichsetzung lebendiger weiblicher Schön-

heit mit der majestätischen Schönheit der im Grabe ruhenden Vergangen-

heit, die für Schliemann eine besondere Bedeutung hatte, mit frappanter

Eindeutigkeit ausgesprochen. Schliemanns Mutter, Sophie, war kurz nach

ihrer letzten Schwangerschaft gestorben, als er neun Jahre alt war. Seine

ihm am nächsten stehende Kusine, die ebenfalls Sophie hieß und einen frü-

hen Mutterersatz für ihn darstellte, starb wenige Wochen, bevor er seine er-

staunliche archäologische Laufbahn einschlug, die ihn zum Entdecker des

antiken Troja und zum ersten Vorkämpfer der Erforschung einer bis dahin

unbekannten Kultur — der Welt der seit langem ausgestorbenen myke-

nisch-minoischen Völker — werden ließ. Der Weg, den er bei seinen Aus-

grabungen einschlug, kann den Analytiker nicht überraschen, wenn man

die Art und Weise in Betracht zieht, in der er seine archäologische Arbeit

leistete. Es war wesentlich für ihn, von seiner Frau, einer mater rediviva,

begleitet und von den Epen Homers geführt zu werden, die ihm sein Vater

während seiner Kindheit vorgelesen hatte. Der Name des griechischen

Mädchens, das er heiratete, war Sophie Engastromenos, das heißt: Sophie,

die Schwangere. Es war Freud, der Jahre später über Schliemanns außerge-

wöhnliche Leistungen auf dem Gebiet der Archäologie an Fliess {M. Bona-

parte et al.y 1954) schrieb: „Ich habe mir Schliemanns Ilias geschenkt und

mich an seiner Kindheitsgeschichte erfreut. Der Mann war so glücklich, als

er den Schatz des Priamos fand, denn Glück gibt es nur als Erfüllung eines

KindheitsWunsches.

"

Nach Homers berühmter Beschreibung war der Schild des Achill, den der

lahme Gott Hephaistos geschmiedet hatte, mit künstlerischen Darstellungen

geschmückt, die an Schönheit, Kraft und Bewegung ohnegleichen waren.

Eben die Beweglichkeit vieler dieser Szenen scheint mittels der Mechanis-

men des Ungeschehenmachens und der Umkehrung zum körperlichen De-

fekt ihres Schöpfers in Beziehung zu stehen: „Einen Reigen auch schlang

der hinkende Feuerbeherrscher ... Blühende Jünglinge dort und vielge-

feierte Jungfraun tanzten den Ringeltanz ... den Tänzern hingen goldene

Dolche zur Seit' an silbernen Riemen. Kreisend hüpften sie bald mit schön-

gemessenen Tritten leicht herum . . . Bald dann hüpften sie wieder in Ord-

nungen gegeneinander ..." Homers Beschreibung des künstlerischen Mei-

sterstücks ist reich an ähnlichen Darstellungen erlesener Beweglichkeit, die

von dem „lahmen Feuerbeherrscher'' bewirkt wird, und „als er nun jedes

Gerät vollbracht, nahm er und legt es gehäuft vor Achilleus' göttliche Mut-

ter" ^ (Hervorhebungen vom Verfasser). Homer selbst war der Überliefe-

7 Zit. nadi der Übertragung von Johann Heinridj Voss.
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rung nach blind; Moses litt an einer Sprachstörung; ödipus hinkte, wie sein

Name besagt.

Wenden wir uns nun von den prähistorischen Themen ab und den ge-

schichtlich belegten Daten zu: Ben Johnsons und Darwins lebenslange

Kränklichkeit, wobei die des ersteren möglicherweise auf eine frühkind-

liche Poliomyelitis zurückzuführen ist, Talleyrands und Byrons Lahmheit,

Keats\ Chopins und Robert Louis Stevensons Tuberkulose (und die Kran-

kengeschichten vieler anderer kreativer Persönlichkeiten) sind allzu be-

kannt, als daß sie weiterer Ausführungen bedürften.

Wenige Familien sind in der europäischen Genealogie ausführiicher behandelt worden,

und zwar sowohl vom historischen als auch vom klinischen Standpunkt, als die Habsbur-

ger mit ihrem charakteristischen körperlichen Merkmal — der Habsburger Lippe. Unter

ihnen gab es viele begabte Persönlichkeiten mit künstlerischen, musikalischen, mystischen

und anderen kreativen Neigungen (Karl V., Maximilian /., Philipp IL, Rudolf IL, Maria

Theresia). Der berühmte Feind der letzteren, Friedrich d. Gr., litt an einer schweren Miß-

bildung des Penis. Kristine von Schweden, die „Minerva des Nordens" und Gönnerin von

Descartes, hatte in ihrem ersten Lebensjahr eine leichte, aber bleibende Verletzung der lin-

ken Schulter erlitten. Ihre späteren königlichen Gewänder mußten besonders zugeschnit-

ten und angeordnet werden, um die ungleiche Höhe der beiden Schultern zu verbergen.

Weniger bekannt ist Heinrich Heines Verletzung. Während er sich als Jüngling in Berlin

aufhielt, wurde ihm mit dem Degen eine Verwundung in der Lendengegend zugefügt. Da

diese Tatsache in den Standardbiographien selten erwähnt wird, obwohl ihre lebenslangen

Nachwirkungen vom Dichter selbst in einem seiner Briefe, wenn auch nur nebenbei, be-

richtet werden, zitiere ich daraus: „Ich habe viertehalb Jahre in Berlin gelebt . . ., wo ich

von Krankheiten aller Art, unter andern von einem Degenstich in die Lenden heimgesucht

worden bin, den mir ein gewisser Scheller aus Danzig beigebracht, dessen Namen ich nie

vergessen werde, weil er der einzige Mensch ist, der es verstanden hat, mich aufs empfind-

lichste zu verwunden" {Heine, 1876).

Da Heine die Verletzung in der Inguinalgegend während seiner späten

Adoleszenz zugefügt wurde, sei daran erinnert, daß die Adoleszenz dem

Individuum „eine zweite Chance" gewähren kann — um Eisslers (1958)

Worte zu gebrauchen — , indem sie „Kräfte, die in der Struktur gebunden

waren", freisetzt. Die daraus resultierende Reorganisierung und Restruktu-

ralisierung des Ichs kann zu Veränderungen von Besetzungen, neuen Iden-

tifikationen, erheblich geänderten Zielsetzungen etc. führen. Ich habe eine

solche Entwicklung in meiner Studie über Schliemann beschrieben, der im

Alter von 19 Jahren bei einem Schiffbruch beinahe umkam und unter den

psychischen und physischen Folgen dieses Traumas sein Leben lang litt. Es

könnte scheinen, als stünden einige der eben genannten Beobachtungen im

Gegensatz zu dem, was zuvor über die Verborgenheit und das Geheimhal-

ten der hier untersuchten körperlichen Defekte bzw. Anomalien gesagt

wurde. Obwohl äußerlich nicht sichtbare Mißbildungen sich eher dazu eig-

nen, verborgen und geheimgehalten zu werden, muß hinzugefügt werden.
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daß auch in Fällen äußerlich wahrnehmbarer Mängel häufig Abwehrme-

chanismen am Werke sind, insbesondere Verleugnung, Isolierung, Ver-

schiebung, Umkehrung und Projektion. Mittels solcher Abwehrmechanis-

men kann das betreffende Individuum bewußt glauben, daß es einen

durchaus normalen Körperbau besitze. Greenacre (1958) sprach von der

kleinen Statur des Forschers Stanley als von „einer Tatsache, die man aus

seiner Autobiographie kaum erfahren würde". Das gleiche gilt für Rudolf

Virchow, den Begründer der modernen Pathologie, und für Daniel Moritz

Gottlieb Schreber, den Schöpfer der Schreber-Gärten in Deutschland und

Vorkämpfer der modernen Gymnastik.

Beethoven und Schopenhauer, der Maler Menzel und der Dichter Leopardi

waren beträchtlich unter Durchschnittsgröße. Schopenhauer hatte überdies

einen angeborenen Hörfehler, und Leopardi war von Kindheit an verkrüp-

pelt. Alexander Pope hatte eine Verkrümmung des Rückgrats; er wurde

nicht größer als 1,35 Meter. Voltaire war ein so kränkliches Kind, daß

während seines ersten Lebensjahres niemand glaubte, er könne am Leben

bleiben. Mit 21 Jahren beschrieb er sich selbst als „dünn, lang, fleischlos,

ohne Hinterbacken". Victor Hugo war nach Aussage seiner Biographen ein

zarter und kranker Knabe „mit einem riesigen Kopf, der für seinen Körper

zu groß war; — er sah wie ein mißgestalteter Zwerg aus". Die Beschrei-

bung erinnert an die Rachitis, unter der einer meiner kreativen Patienten

während seiner Kindheit gelitten hatte. Ernest Jones, rara avis unter den

Psychoanalytikern, der einen autobiographischen Bericht über seine Ent-

wicklung gab, sagt in seinen posthum veröffentlichten Free Associations

folgendes über sich aus: „Ich war mickerig und kränklich (in meinen frü-

hen Tagen) ... mit ausgeprägter Rachitis und einer nicht sehr glücklichen

Konstitution ... Ich wußte, daß ich gern Arzt werden wollte, solange ich

zurückdenken kann."

Zwei der größten Soldaten der Weltgeschichte, Prinz Eugen von Savoyen und Napoleon,

waren von kleiner Statur. Die schwedische Nobelpreisträgerin Selma Lagerlöf war durch

eine Poliomyelitis in der Kindheit zum Krüppel geworden. Michelangelo war ein zartes

und kränkliches Kind; mit 18 Jahren erlitt er bei einem Faustkampf mit emem Mitschüler

einen Nasenbeinbruch, und sein Gesicht blieb für immer entstellt. Hemingways bemerkens-

werte Geschichte multipler Verletzungen begann in seiner Schulzeit und umfaßt eine ge-

brochene Nase, ein ernstlich verletztes Auge und ein teilweise behindertes Bein. Somerset

Maugham haßte seine kleine Gestalt so sehr, daß er sich ständig aufreckte und die Schul-

tern straffte, um größer zu erscheinen. Die Tatsache, daß der Held von Maughams größ-

tem Roman „Der Menschen Hörigkeit« einen Klumpfuß hat, ist für Inhalt und Handlung

von stärkster Bedeutung. • -kä c

Bei Lincolns hagerer und übergroßer Erscheinung scheint es sich um eine Manifestation

des Marfan-Syndroms, einer seltenen Stoffwechselstörung, gehande t zu haben, die durch

Mißbildungen des Knochenbaus, übermäßiges Wachstum der Gliedmaßen, eingesunkenen

Brustkorb und andere Unregelmäßigkeiten der Knochenstruktur gekennzeichnet ist. Die
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Unfälle, die Talleyrand in seiner frühen und Toulouse-Lautrec in seiner späten Kindheit

zu Krüppeln machten, übten ihren schicksalhaften Einfluß auf Leben und schöpferische

Fähigkeiten der Betroffenen aus. Jean-Jacques Rousseau litt anscheinend an einer angebo-

renen Mißbildung der Blase, die Harnverhaltung, Enuresis und eine bedenkliche klinische

Symptomatologie während seines ganzen Lebens zur Folge hatte. Georg Christoph Lich-

tenberg und Moses Mendelssohn, Philosophen des 18. Jahrhunderts, waren bucklig.

Mozart litt unter mancherlei Beschwerden. Von seinen sieben Geschwistern überlebten nur
zwei, und seine Schwester schildert ihn als klein, dünn, mit blassem Gesicht, Ohren ohne
Läppchen und einem Körper in ständiger und rastloser Bewegung. Sein Tod, durch viele

Legenden verdunkelt, ist verschiedenen Ursachen zugeschrieben worden, die von der

Tuberkulose bis zur Vergiftung reichen. Kierkegaard war verkrüppelt, und es besteht

Grund zu der Annahme, daß auch Kant mißgestaltet war. Johannes Kepler, ein frühgebo-

renes Kind, war von sehr zarter Gesundheit; im Alter von vier Jahren bekam er die Pok-
ken und wurde fast blind, wodurch seine Sehkraft für immer beeinträchtigt blieb.

Es ist ferner interessant festzuhalten, daß der berühmteste Philosoph der Geschichte,

Sokrates, nach überlieferter Meinung mit einer Knollennase, untersetzter Statur und ande-

ren entstellenden Merkmalen behaftet war. In James A. Micheners Meisterwerk „The
Source" ist der Verfasser des ersten Psalms ein Flüchtling, der unter Mordanklage steht,

ein Mann ohne Heim, mit einer häßlichen Narbe am Halse, der von seiner „Zeit der

Qual, dem Wimmern des Lammes in der Nacht und dem schmerzgeplagten Ochsen"
singt.

Die bisher akzeptierte analytische Erklärung, daß eine körperliche Behin-

derung oder Mißbildung gewöhnlich in vorbestehende konflikthafte Angst

hineingearbeitet (oder „integriert") wird, ist nicht völlig überzeugend.

Durch die Ergebnisse der vorliegenden Arbeit wird sie jedenfalls nicht be-

stätigt. Ich habe den Eindruck, daß unter bestimmten Bedingungen diese

Faktoren von großer Bedeutung sind, und zwar hauptsächlich wegen der

bleibenden Beeinflussung des subjektiven Körperbildes als unvermeidlicher

Folge früher physischer Schädigung. Reparative und restaurative Aspekte

fehlen in solchen Fällen nie. Wenn es wahr ist, daß der Künstler schafft,

was er sieht und fühlt {Zola definierte Kunst einmal als „la nature vue par

un temperament"), dann muß das Erleben des eigenen Körper-Ichs zu einer

der Quellen der Kommunikation des Künstlers mit anderen werden.

Von besonderem künstlerischem wie biographischem Interesse ist der

„Fall" — sit venia verbo — des großen französischen Malers Jacques Louis

David, einem der Gründer der neoklassizistischen Schule, Zeitgenosse von
Ludwig XVI., Rohespierre und Napoleon, welch letzterer ihn zu einer Art
„Kunstdiktator" in Frankreich erhob. Von den meisten Biographen und
Kritikern wird David als eine der am wenigsten sympathischen Persönlich-

keiten in der Geschichte der bildenden Kunst betrachtet, und in der Tat ist

die Mehrzahl seiner glattflächigen, frostigen Gemälde mit ihren starren

Figuren und ihrer gradlinigen Ausgestaltung („Der Schwur der Horazier",

„Napoleon am St. Bernhard-Paß" usw.) kaum dazu angetan, wärmere Ge-
fühle beim Beschauer zu erwecken. Dennoch war ich durch seine Darstel-

//

lung von „Marats Tod" so beeindruckt, daß ich auch diesen Bezügen bei

meinen psychobiographischen Forschungen weiter nachging und nunmehr

glaube, der Frage der übertrieben symmetrischen, flächenhaften, glatten

Gestaltung in den Bildern Davids nähergekommen zu sein: Der Künstler

litt zeitlebens an einer tumorähnlichen Verunzierung der rechten Wange,

die die natürliche Gesichtssymmetrie (und wahrscheinlich auch die Funk-

tion der Fazialismuskulatur) erheblich störte. Es gibt ein Selbstbildnis

Davids aus dem Jahre 1794, das diese Deformierung schattenhaft andeutet

und zeigt, wie sehr er auf das Verborgenhalten des wohl als erheblichen

Makel empfundenen Defekts bedacht war. Auch hier sei erneut betont, daß

es m. E. nicht auf die Art oder Ausdehnung des Defekts per se ankommt,

sondern auf das Selhsterleben des Künstlers und dessen (unbewußtes) Stre-

ben, das psychophysische Geschehen reparativ-bildnerisch transformiert in

seinem Schaffen zu externalisieren. Die eigenartige Beseitigung jeder Un-

ebenheit in den Davidschen Gemälden, die ausgesprochen flächenhafte Ge-

staltung und Ausglättung, ja „Verglasung" der vielen Figuren in seinen

Kunstwerken, die man ihm von kunstkritischer Seite so oft entgegengehal-

ten hat, bleiben ohne Bezug auf diese psychodynamischen, zutiefst im sub-

jektiven Körpererlebnis wurzelnden Zusammenhänge unverständlich. Der

Maler Henri Rousseau litt übrigens ebenfalls an einer Verformung im Kopf-

bereich, die er stets vor der Umwelt geheimzuhalten versuchte.

Obwohl über Cervantes Entwicklungsjahre wenig bekannt ist, steht doch

fest, daß er als junger Soldat — lange bevor er seinen Don Quijote zu

schreiben begann — während der Schlacht von Lepanto im Jahre 1571

schwer verwundet wurde. Er erhielt drei Schußverletzungen, zwei davon in

die Brust, während durch die dritte seine linke Hand für immer verkrüp-

pelt wurde — „zum Ruhme der rechten'', wie er später sagte. Diese tref-

fende Feststellung enthüllt die scheinbar intuitive Einsicht des Genies in

seine restaurativen Fähigkeiten in nuce. Hier wird die Reorganisierung von

Körperbesetzung, die unter dem Einfluß traumatischer Ereignisse während

der Adoleszenz (und wahrscheinlich auch später) erfolgen kann, ausdrück-

lich benannt. Es wurde bereits gezeigt, daß ein ähnlicher Verlauf bei Heine

und anderen zu verzeichnen war. Die Tatsache, daß während Cervantes'

späterer Jahre in der Gefangenschaft der örtliche Machthaber in Algier ihn

„den lahmen Spanier" nannte, scheint auf das Vorhandensein weiterer kör-

perlicher Schäden hinzudeuten, durch die auch andere Körperteile in Mit-

leidenschaft gezogen waren. In diesem Zusammenhang mag von Interesse

sein, daß Freud in seinem Aufsatz über Narzißmus (1914) Heine zitiert:

„Krankheit war wohl der letzte Grund / Des ganzen Schöpferdrangs gewe-

sen: / Erschaffend konnte ich genesen. / Erschaffend wurde ich gesund."
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In Heines Gedicht werden diese Worte der schaffenden Gottheit in den

Mund gelegt. Cervantes erwähnt die Veränderung des Körpergefühls und

seine andersartige Verteilung im Körper selbst und teilt uns diese Ver-

änderung fast triumphierend mit, als ob er um sie als Quelle seiner schöp-

ferischen Begabung wüßte.

Wenn es für den oberflächlichen Beobachter den Anschein haben sollte, als

bestünden zwischen einigen der vorstehenden Ausführungen und Adlers

Ansichten über „männlichen Protest" und „Minderwertigkeitskomplex"

gewisse Beziehungen, kann ich nur sagen, daß diese deskriptiven Formulie-

rungen kaum mit den in meinem Aufsatz dargelegten Modalitäten des un-

bewußt restaurativen Geschehens in Einklang stehen. Alfred Adlers Ge-

sichtspunkte werden weder der Komplexität noch der unbewußten Quali-

tät der hier gegebenen Prozesse gerecht. Das Problem, um das es geht, ist

nicht das einer organischen Minderwertigkeit per se, sondern das der Struk-

tur bzw. der Verformung des Körperbildes, der hierdurch beeinflußten

Selbstrepräsentanz, des gestörten Besetzungs-Gleichgewichts, der irreversi-

blen Beeinträchtigung des Körper-Ichs und der damit verbundenen restitu-

tiven Vorgänge und reparativen Strebungen. Diese Ansicht geht auch über

Kris' FormuHerungen hinaus (1952), der die Ich-Restitution bei gewissen

Typen schizophrener Patienten hervorhob. In meiner Sicht wird das Stre-

ben nach „Ich-Restitution" zu einem wesentlichen Faktor der Kreativität

bei Menschen, die frühzeitige und spezifische körperliche Schäden erlitten

und dadurch eine narzißtische Dauerstörung davongetragen haben. Eine

weitere Aufgabe für den Analytiker ist die Ergründung und Darstellung

des optimalen Spielraums innerhalb der gesamten Ich-Organisation, worin

dynamische, ökonomische und energetische Kräfte jenes noch zu präzisie-

rende Stadium erreichen können, das für ihre Konvergenz auf den repara-

tiv-kreativen Akt erforderlich zu sein scheint. Dieser optimale Spielraum

scheint bei gewissen Individuen mit dem Ausmaß und der kathektischen

Bedeutung ihrer narzißtischen Problematik zusammenzuhängen. Da nicht

behauptet wird, daß bei sämtlichen kreativen Vorgängen dieser Weg einge-

schlagen wird, bleibt abzuwarten, ob ähnliche oder andersgeartete Prozesse

bei nicht-mißgebildeten Künstlern wirksam sind.

Im 20. Jahrhundert ist die Vorstellung, daß körperliche Veränderungen

und künstlerische oder wissenschaftliche Kreativität miteinander in Bezie-

hung stehen können, am nachdrücklichsten von Thomas Mann vertreten

worden, der in vielen seiner Werke die These wiederholt, daß erhöhte Sen-

sibilität und künstlerische Produktivität auf dem Wege über körperliche

Krankheit erlangt werden können („Der Zauherherg", „Dr. Faustus"

etc.). In seinem frühen Werk „Königliche Hoheit"" läßt Thomas Mann einen

der Protagonisten, einen Dichter, unumwunden sagen: „Meine Gesundheit

ist zart — ich darf nicht sagen ,leider*, denn ich bin überzeugt, daß mein

Talent mit meiner Körperschwäche unzertrennlich zusammenhängt"' (Her-

vorhebung vom Verfasser).

Damit rundet sich der Bogen; fast haben wir einen vollen Kreis beschrie-

ben und kehren zu den klinischen Aspekten unseres Problems zurück.

Da notwendigerweise alle unsere Beispiele aus biographischen, autobiogra-

phischen, geschichtlichen und literarischen Quellen fragmentarisch bleiben

müssen und keine wirkliche Beweiskraft besitzen, scheint ihre Zusammen-

stellung mehr illustrativen als klärenden Wert zu haben. Wird sich die kli-

nische Forschung für die Psychoanalyse, vielleicht in Verbindung mit Ent-

wicklungsstudien im Längsschnitt und psychobiographischen Untersuchun-

gen, letztlich für dies komplizierte Gebiet als fruchtbarer erweisen? Diese

Frage kann jetzt noch nicht beantwortet werden. Trotzdem fällt es schwer,

den Schluß zu vermeiden, daß die psychologische Bedeutung des Körperbil-

des oder, genauer gesagt, seiner Wandlungen und Veränderungen unter dem

Einfluß gewisser, lebenslang anhaltender körperlicher Gegebenheiten einen

wichtigen Faktor bei der Bildung, Bewahrung und Richtung restaurativ-

kreativer Strebungen darstellt. Was Freud uns fast von Anbeginn der Psy-

choanalyse als Wissenschaft über die Bedeutung der erogenen Zonen für die

psychosexuelle Entwicklung gelehrt hat, könnte fruchtbringend angewen-

det und auf die organischen Erlebniszonen in ihrer Beziehung zu Wachs-

tumsprozessen im allgemeinen und auf die Erforschung der Kreativität im

besonderen ausgedehnt werden.

Der Baum, in dessen Zweigen Pallas Athenes Eule haust, hat ver-

schlungene, tiefverborgene Wurzeln.
(Übersetzung: Hilde Weller, Frankfurt/M.)

(Anschrift des Verfassers: Prof . Dr. William G. Niederland, 1143 Fifth Avenue, New

York, N. Y. 10028, USA.)
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Kindheit und Gesellschaft
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[2., überarbeitete und erweiterte Auflage. 426 Seiten. Leinen. 26,50 DM.] »Das

vorliegende Buch ist eine wohltuend sachliche analytische Publikation. Es ver-

feinert die Freudschen Vorstellungen über die Behauptung der frühen Kindheit

in entscheidender Weise. Jeder Kliniker sollte das Kapitel über Modi- und Modali-

täten im frühkindlichen Verhalten gelesen haben. Es ist zweifellos eine der besten

und bedeutendsten analytischen Publikationen der letzten Zeit.« Praxis der

Psychotherapie, München

»Ein ganz entschiedener Vorstoß in die Anthropologie der Kinderaufzucht I

Eriksons Beitrag wird niemals mehr übersehen werden können. Er erhellt die

Wechselwirkung zwischen den Formen der Säuglings- und Kindererziehung einer-

seits und den Lebensformen und Lebenszielen einer Gesellschaft andererseits.«

Praxis der Kinderpsychologie und Kinderpsychiatrie, Göttingen

»Das Buch darf als eines der wichtigsten neueren Werke zur Psychologie des

Kindes gelten. Es ist ein Standardwerk besonderer Art.« Zeitschrift für Päd-

agogik, Weinheim

Erik H. Erikson

Einsicht und Verantwortung

Die Rolle des Ethischen in der Psychoanalyse

Aus dem Englischen von Marianne von Eckardt-Jaffe

[240 Seiten. Leinen. 23,50 DM.] Dieses Buch untersucht die Zusammenhänge

zwischen der Entwicklung des Individuums und den moralischen Kategorien,

die ihm im Ablauf der Generationenfolge übermittelt werden. Erikson sieht den

Menschen nicht mehr allein in Abhängigkeit vom Schicksal seiner Triebe — wie

Freud — , sondern verflochten in die lebendige Aktualität seiner Umwelt und der

Geschichte.

»Schwungvoll und pointiert, aber auch sachlich und fundiert trägt Erikson seine

Ideen zur Problematik der Partnerschaft zwischen Arzt und Patient vor, zeich-

net ein Porträt Sigmund Freuds und reflektiert das Wesen der klinischen Beweis-

führung, die Fragen von Indentität und Entwurzelung in unserer Zeit. Unkon-

ventionell und engagiert setzt er sich mit Ärzten und Historikern, Philosophen

und Erziehern auseinander; er liefert keine Rezepte ethischen Handelns, sondern

öffnet dem Leser Perspektiven, die ein eigenes Nachdenken möglich und not-

wendig machen.« Deutsche Welle, Köln

ERNST KLETT VERLAG STUTTGART
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/Rene A. Spitz • Vom Säugling zum Kleinkind

/Naturgeschichte der Mutter-Kind-Beziehungen im ersten Lebensjahr

/ Mit einem Anhang von W. Godfrey Cobliner

Aus dem Englischen von Gudrun Theusner-Stampa

[384 Seiten. Leinen. 30,— DM.] Die Forschungen von Rene A. Spitz haben in der

ganzen Welt Aufsehen erregt; sie wirkten revolutionierend in der Säuglingspflege

und in der Heimerziehung von Kindern. Das Buch, in dem Spitz die Ergebnisse

seiner Lebensarbeit zusammenfaßt, ist das wohl bedeutendste wissenschaftliche

Werk über die Entwicklung der kindlichen Psyche von der Geburt bis zum Er-

lernen der Sprache.

Rene A. Spitz • Nein und Ja

Die Ursprünge der menschlichen Kommunikation

Aus dem Englischen von Käte Hügel

[142 Seiten. Halbleinen. 14,80 DM.]

Anna Freud • Wege und Irrwege in der Kinderentwicklung

[236 Seiten. Leinen. 20,— DM. Band 7 der Schriften zur Psychoanalyse und

psychosomatischen Medizin. Gemeinschaftsverlag Hans Huber Bern • Ernst Klett

Stuttgart.] Sigmund Freuds Tochter, die ihre Lebensarbeit der Kinderpsychologie

gewidmet hat, gibt in diesem Buch eine systematische Darstellung der seelischen

Entwicklung des Kindes. Beginnend im Säuglingsalter, verfolgt sie alle Fort-

schritte bis hin zur Selbständigkeit, bis zum verantwortungsbewußten Handeln. —
Als dieses Buch in seiner englischen Fassung erschien, wurde es sogleich als ein

Ereignis in der Geschichte der Psychoanalyse und der Kinderpsychologie gewertet.

P. C. Kuiper . Die seelischen Krankheiten des Menschen

Psychoanalytische Neurosenlehre

Aus dem Holländischen von Clemens de Boor

[278 Seiten. Kart. 19,80 DM. Band 6 der Schriften zur Psychoanalyse und psycho-

somatischen Medizin. Gemeinschaftsverlag Hans Huber Bern • Ernst Klett Stutt-

gart.] »Der Autor versteht es, die klassische Theorie (Entwicklung der Trieb-

theorie, Probleme der Triebschicksale u. ä.) ebenso lebendig und überzeugend

darzustellen, wie jene metapsychologischen Fragen, die in Forschung und Praxis

gegenwärtig im Vordergrund stehen (die psychoanalytische Ich-Psychologie, die

Strukturtheorie, frühe Traumatisierung, tjbertragungsvorgänge, Narzißmus und

vieles mehr).« Alexander Mitscherlich, Direktor des Sigmund-Freud-

Instituts, Frankfurt am Main

ERNST KLETT VERLAG STUTTGART
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Introductory Notes on ihe Concept^

Definition^ and Range

of Psychic Trauma

WILLIAM G. NIEDERLAND

Trauma—according to Webster, "an injury or wound, or the

resulting condition" (in medicine); "a mental shock, a disturbing

experience to which a neurosis may be traced" (in psychiatry)—oc-

cupies a prominent position in Psychiatric, psychoanalytic, and psy-

chodynamically oriented thinking. From both a practical and

theoretical viewpoint a thoroughgoing investigation and clarifica-

tion of the concept of trauma is central, not only to psychoanalysis

but also to clinical and social psychiatry (including forensic and

preventive psychiatry), as well as to efforts in various mental health

areas generally. It may not be superfluous to mention, historically

speaking, that the somewhat loose terms traumatic neurosis, war

neurosis, accident neurosis, and postaccidental psychological illness,

which have been part of our literature since the days long before

the First World War, were originally used in medicine and that they

found entrance into our science primarily by dint of their employ-

ment in medico-legal problems, military medicine, and so forth.

FORMULATIONS OF FREUD

As early as 1895, Freud and Breuer began to investigate systemati-

cally the nature and influence of trauma in "the mental life of
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hysterical patients" [6] and found that their Symptoms "werc

founded upon highly significant, but forgotten scenes in their past

lives (traumas)/* as Freud reformulated it in 1914 [2]. Thus the

pathway was opened for a more detailed examination of how trau-

matic events exert their inflyences ori symptom formation, develop-

mental and mattirational processes, character structure, and psychic

life in general. Originally (1895) Freud and Breuer had'described

trauma as an experience in which perceptual and affective Stimuli

overwhelm those psychic processes which bind them and ordinarily

maintain a homeostatic equilibrium in the mental apparatus [6]. In

a number of followup studies Freud (1916, 1920, 1926) elaborated on

the initial definition and discussed the problem of trauma and the

traumatic State more specifically [3, 4]. In 1920 he wrote: "We de-
^

scribe as traumatic any excitations from outside which are powerful

enough to break through the protective shield. . . . The concept of f^

trauma necessarily implies a connection of this kind with a break in

an otherwise eificacious barrier against Stimuli" [4]. Breaking "the

protective shield" or "barrier"* refers, in Freud's formulation, to

the inundation of the psychic apparatus with such large amounts of

Stimuli, that they can neither be bound nor mastered. In 1926 Freud

spoke of "early . . . traumata which the immature ego was unable to

master" and of "impressions of this [early] period [which] impinge

upon an immature and feeble ego, and act upon it as trauma" [4].

To these characteristics he added, in 1933, the factor of helplessness

as a further imjjortant criterion in defining psychic trauma: "The

essence of a traumatic Situation is an exp>erience of helplessness on

the part of the ego in the face of accumulation of excitation, whether

of external or internal origin" [5].

It is with more than theoretical interest that I cite these formula-

tions in their original (if translated) wording. With the widening

scope of analytic, psychodynamic, and psychotherap>eutic approaches

to mental illness, the current usage of the terms trauma, traumatic

State, traumatic experience and the like, have undergone—perhaps

inevitably—certain changes and modiBcations. Their frequent use,

• H. Krystal, in a reccnt papcr, has dcalt with the concept of the so-calied

Stimulus barrier in some detail, some of which is summarized in the next chapter.
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at times "overuse" (as Anna Freud has called it [1]), tends to bring

about, in addition to the familiär generalizations in today's par-

lance, a blurring and ultimately a dccrease in conceptual meaning

and clarity. It is equally important to add that in Freud's writings»

from his earliest papers to his last contributions, the part played by

experiences (induding fantasies) involving traumatic events is

viewed as a major factor in pathogenesis. This has to be emphasized

in view of occasional attempts to reduce Freud's concept of trauma

to a sort of side issue by assigning to it a transient or minor role. As

an illustration I mention Karl Jaspers' approach which restricts

"pathological reactions . . . foUowing a traumatic experience" to a

temporary Status and postulates that "after every reaction . . . there

is a retum to the Status quo ante as regards the specific psychic

mechanisms and functions, the capacity to perform, etc." [9]. On
the other side of the spectrum Greenacre's view should be

noted; namely, that no truly traumatic event is ever wholly over-

come and that increased psychic vulnerability is the inevitable

outcome of such experiences [7, 8]. Essentially this coincides, in a

wide-ranging context, with Freud's earliest emphasis on the influ-

ence of overt sexual traumata in the causation of neuroses.

RECENT CONCEPTS OF TRAUMA

More recently, attention has been focused on defining more

sharply and specifically the nature and e£Eects of traumatic events.

Kris [11] and Sandler [17] have spoken of chronic stress trauma as

seen in persons subject to prolonged, day-by-day injurious condi-

tions as oppK>sed to acute shock trauma wherein a suddenly over-

whelming Stimulus (or series of Stimuli) of a kind that cannot be

mastered is operative. Under such circumstances the pathogenic

effects of traumatic factors are most clearly discernible, and the

resulting clinical picture, which may be characterized by shock, dis-

organization of the ego, panic, or other related responses at the

time of the traumatic episode, is an impressive one. Not infre-

quently, doser study reveals a combination of both types—that is
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to say, a shock trauma "superimposed" on a vulnerable, previously

and chronically traumatized ego acts in combination with protracted

stress to produce certain effects or aftereffects. Masud Khan [10] has

coined the terra cumulative trauma. Rangell [16] speaks o£ trau-

matic processes, and Neubauer [13, 14], referring to hi» work'With

children, has called attention to "the whole ränge of experience

to which the child was exposed [and which] was pathogenic in

nature."

TYPICAL TRAUMATIC INFLUENCES

In many cases of psychic trauma clinical evaluation may present

considerable difl&culty. The nature and history of trauma, onset and

Progression of illness, presence or absence of disorders before trauma,

developmental factors, pretraumatic condition, and other anamnes-

tic data (including the course and specific manifestations of post-

traumatic illness) serve as important criteria in such evaluations. A

brief review of the principal traumatic influences, though necessarily

incomplete and schematic, in a more or less chronological sequence

may be useful.

Prenatal, Natal, and Perinatal Trauma

During prenatal life there is predisposition to anxiety and other

reactions. On the basis of work done by neurologists, physiologists,

pediatricians, and other researchers there is reason to believe that

intense fetal responses, especially during the later months of preg-

nancy, can be elicited by certain Stimuli, for example, of an acoustic

or kinesthetic nature. These seem to provoke responses which are in

the nature of reflex action and almost certainly devoid of psychic

content.

Trauma in Infancy and Early Childhood

Painful and uncomfortable situations in the earliest postnatal

weeks would have a traumatic effect on the developmental process
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and tend to incrcasc the organic components o£ anxiety reaction.

A marked elevation in early anxiety duc to traumatic experiences

results in an increase in narcissism, an inadequate sense o£ reality,

and a prcdisposition to severe neuroses or borderline states.

Examples of massive Stimulation leading to overexcitement and

disOrganization are:

1. Repeated exposure to primal scene, although whether such

exposure is really traumatic is still an open question

2. Being tosscd, played with. or tickled or teased violently

3. Frequent exposure to sudden, loud voices and noises in early

infancy

4. Repeated anesthetic and operative procedures, alone or in

combination

Physical restraint over periods of time is another form of trauma

in infancy. Positive restraint consists in binding and Holding in

Order to limit motion. Negative restraint results from the prolonged

absence of activity-permitting situations. With intense and sudden

restraint involving the entire body, the traumatic effect is quite

marked.

The birth of a sibling may be more traumatic in infancy than at

a later age. because speech and locomotion have not been established

for the discharge of the infant's jealousy and aggressive drives.

The traumatic experiences of Separation and deprivation during

the formative years are created by:

1. Death or illness of one or both parents

2. Broken homes

S. Separation of parenu

4. Birth out of wedlock

5. Psychotic parents

6. Parents with antisocial character disorders

The children who have suffered early Separation and deprivations

and serious disturbances of mother<hild relationship show: (1) dis-
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turbances of ego functions, (2) disturbanccs of instinctual drives, and

(3) disturbanccs of superego development.

The frequently and potentially traumatic experiences mentioned

in the literature are:

1. Congenital or early acquired malformations

2. Childhood bodily illness of long duration

3. Hospitalization and surgical treatment

4. Childhood observance of murder or suicide

Some precodous experiences which have traumatic effects are:

1. Specific genital seduction at an early age

2. Frequently forced feeding

3. Giving enemas early and frequently, or early toilet training

4. Training a child to perform extraordinary feats of gym-

nastic skill within the first 3 or 4 years of life

Trauma in Puberty and Adolescence

Very little is known about the prepuberty traiuna except the self-

induced traumata in prepubertal girls [6]. The traumata are pro-

voked by the victims and are compulsive repetitions of preoedipal

conflicts influencing the intensity of the oedipal phase and subse-

quent severity and deformation of the superego. The occurrence of

such traumata is favored by the combination of; (1) the increased

thrust of activity of the prepuberty years with (2) increased sado-

masochism derived from pregenital phases, and (3) a strong mascu-

line identification during the latency period.

Trauma in Adulthood

The repeated brutal and sadistic traumata inflicted on an in-

dividual or a group of individuals (such as those inflicted on inmates

I
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of Kazi
^
concentratj

characiemedby:

camps and similar types of persecution) are |

F"Uf

1. The constant pervasive threats and reality of torture and

death

2. Extreme deprivation and suffering

8. The necessity of absolute control and the supprcssion of any

aggressive or ahruistic reaction

4. The Immersion in and confrontation with death in its most

ghastly and grotesque forms as a relentless factor of daily

experience

5. The cumulative survivor experience, which usually leaves

a permanent psychological mark

—

death imprint— in sub-

jects exposed to such massive traumatization

Personality changes in the survivor of such experiences are related

to quantitative factors. Massive traumatic experiences of this kind

have devastating effects on the total ego Organization. Most survivors

suffer from chronic or recurrent depressive reactions often accom-

panied by states of anxiety, phobic fears, nightmares, somatic equiva-

lents, and broodjhg ruminations about the past and lost love objects.

The sequela^f massive andregeated traumatization are:

1. Anxiety, usually associated with phobic or hypochondriacal

fears, alone or in combination

2. Disturbances of Cognition and memory

3. Chronic depressive reactions characterized

by guilt, seclusion, and isolation

4. Psychosomatic Symptoms or disorders

5. Psychosis-like or psychotic manifestations

6. Lifelong sense of heightened vulnerability to and increased

awareness of dangerous situations

7/ Disturbances of sense of identity, body-imagc, and self-image

8. Permanent personality changes

n
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l

The dinical picture composed of thc abovc Symptoms was describcd

by me [15] and has become known as the "suryivor Syndrome."
I

CONCLUSIONS /

The preceding list, though schematic and sketchy in outline, may

facilitate the dinician's work in various ways. It focuses special at-

tention on factors and manifestations not always designated as

traumatogenic in the literature. It delineates specific (traumatic)

events from a variety of other pathogenic conditions. Finally, it is

hoped that such a summary may reawaken interest in exploring

further the injurious effects of trauma on psychic life. Traumatic

events are part of mankind's universal psychological experience,

and various aspects of trauma have become almost commonplace.

Since the term itself has frequently been used to designate any event

or experience that is considered as injurious or harmful to the

psychic apparatus, renewed efforts to clarify the concept of trauma

and to determine more precisely its nature, ränge, and scope appear

indicated. Only well-defined inquiries into the nature and conse-

quences of such experiences can throw light on the silent, persistent,

and at times baffling features thereof, as will be demonstrated in the

pages of this issue of International Psychiatry Clinics,
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WILLIAM G. NIEDERLAND, ENGLEWOOD, N. J.

Psychoanalytische Überlegungen zur künstlerischen Kreativität *

Übersicht: Klinisches und biographisches Material deutet auf gewisse

Determinanten der psychischen Entwicklung hin, die vielen künstlerisch

produktiven Menschen gemeinsam zu sein scheinen. Die reparative Funk-

tion der ästhetischen Produktion tritt besonders in Fällen hervor, bei de-

nen Anomalien des Körperbildes und andere traumatische Erfahrungen

nachweisbar sind.

Nie zuvor gab es ein so starkes Bedürfnis nach Literatur über die mensch-

liche Kreativität und eine so große literarische Produktion zu diesem

Thema. Das eigentliche Wesen der Kreativität bleibt stets ein Pro-

blem, das uns herausfordert, ähnlich einem „Rätsel, das in ein Geheimnis

gehüllt ist", um mit Churchills treffenden Worten zu sprechen, die er

in anderem Zusammenhang gebrauchte. Als Freud 1930 der Goethe-

Preis verliehen wurde, sprach er vom „Rätsel der wunderbaren Bega-

bung . . ., die den Künstler macht"; in seinem Aufsatz über Dostojewski

(1928) wies er auf die „unanalysierbare, künstlerische Begabung" des

Dichters hin, und 1933 äußerte er sich abermals über Edgar Allan Poe.

In der Tat wurde bis vor etwa zehn oder zwanzig Jahren jeder Ver-

such, das Problem der Kreativität aus psychologischer Sicht anzugehen,

für eine Anmaßung gehalten; Kreativität war „im wesentlichen nicht er-

klärbar durch die Methoden der deterministischen Psychologie" (Ro-

thenberg, 1971).

Unterdessen sind natürlich zahlreiche Untersuchungen über Kreativität

erschienen, sowohl von psychoanalytischer als auch von nicht-analyti-

scher Seite. Ohne im einzelnen auf die verschiedenen Theorien und

Begriffssysteme einzugehen, die hierzu in der neueren Literatur ent-

wickelt worden sind, mag der Hinweis genügen, daß viele der geäußer-

ten Ansichten wohlbekannt sind. Manche Autoren versuchen nachzu-

weisen, daß Genie und schwere geistige Störung Hand in Hand gehen,

andere trennen die psychopathologischen Züge, die man so oft im Leben

sehr kreativer Menschen findet, von ihren schöpferischen Neigungen und

Leistungen. Zwischen diesen Extremen finden sich mannigfaltige Misch-

formen; immer wird versucht, die Bedingungen und Einflüsse zu ver-

* Freud Anniversary Lecture der Psychoanalytischen Vereinigung New York (19 5

1975). Die englische Originalfassung erschien in The Psychoanalytic Quarterly, XIV,

1976, S. 185—212.
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Stehen, die ein Hervorbrechen mächtiger Impulse erlauben — seien diese

nun libidinöser oder aggressiver Art oder beides zusammen — und

zugleich die Verwirklichung dieser Impulse im schöpferischen Akt und

mittels des schöpferischen Akts.

Wiederum denkt man an Freuds Aufsatz über Dostojewski (1928),

in dem er den großen russischen Romanschriftsteller den „Dichter, den

Neurotiker, den Ethiker und den Sünder" nennt und dann die Frage

aufwirft: „Wie soll man sich in der verwirrenden Komplikation zu-

rechtfinden?" (S. 399). Manches ist und bleibt schwer faßbar, nicht nur

für uns analytische Beobachter und Forscher, sondern auch für den

Schöpfer eines Kunstwerks selbst — so schwer faßbar, daß ein Genie

in der bewußten Einschätzung seiner schöpferischen Arbeit ebenso fehl-

gehen kann wie wir mit unseren bescheidenen Versuchen einer solchen

Einschätzung. Goethe und Rousseau zählten ihre Beiträge zur Optik

bzw. Musikwissenschaft zu ihren bedeutenden Leistungen. Doch haben

diese Arbeiten dem wissenschaftlichen Fortschritt nicht standgehalten.

Dasselbe gilt von Edgar Allan Poe, der seinen Aufsatz „The Philosophy

of Composition (Die Methode der Komposition)" (1846)^ als Meister-

werk betrachtete. Diese und ähnliche Beispiele wecken ernsthafte Zwei-

fel an dem Wert von Fragebögen über Leben und Werk von zeitgenös-

sischen Künstlern, die heute so oft in psychologischen Untersuchungen

gebraucht werden. Wie das Publikum — seien es Laien oder Fach-

leute — Neuschöpfungen aufnimmt, ist uns besser bekannt. So schrieb

Galilei 1609 an seinen Freund, den berühmten Astronomen: „Mein

lieber Kepler, was würdest Du von den hiesigen Gelehrten sagen, die

sich standhaft weigern, einen Blick durch das Fernrohr zu werfen?

Sollen wir lachen oder weinen?" Wieviele Forscher weigern sich auch

heute noch, in das analytische Mikroskop zu schauen?

In unserer klinischen Arbeit ist die Begegnung von Patient und Ana-
lytiker vorwiegend verbaler Art. Wir arbeiten hauptsächlich mit Ver-

ständnis und Einsicht, die durch Worte gewonnen und gefühlsmäßig

angenommen werden, wobei die nichtverbale Kommunikation auch

eine gewisse Rolle spielt. Während der verbale Ausdruck — das Ge-

fühl für den Klang eines Wortes und dieser Klang selbst — in einem

so schöpferischen Gebiet wie der Poesie äußerst bedeutsam ist, fehlt er in

der Malerei oder Bildhauerei. Als der 84jährige Maler Max Ernst ge-

fragt wurde, was seine Lieblingsbeschäftigung stets gewesen sei, ant-

* Ein Aufsatz, in welchem Poe genau erklärt, wie er das Gedicht „The Raven*
konstruierte (Anm. d. Übers.).
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wortete er: „Das Sehen". Damit ist hier nicht nur das physiologische

Sehen gemeint, sondern ebensosehr das Hereinnehmen und Einverleiben

durch die Augen; der ganze optische Apparat ist überbesetzt.

Künstlerische Schöpfungen befassen sich oft mit Erfahrungen, die sich

nicht ohne weiteres in Rede oder Gespräch einfangen lassen. Nach

Susanne Langer (1957) können wir wohl über sie sprechen, aber ihre

Wirklichkeit existiert nur mittels der künstlerischen Wahrnehmung.

Um dies noch etwas auszuführen, zitiere ich aus Leonardo da Vincis

Trattato della pittura. Da Vinci schreibt:

„Ich will es nicht unterlassen, mit diesen Vorschriften auch eine neu erfundene Art

der Betrachtung anzuführen . . . wenn du irgendwelche Mauern betrachtest, welche

mit mancherlei Flecken beschmiert oder aus verschiedenen Steinen zusammengesetzt

sind . . . kannst du dort Ähnlichkeiten mit manchen Landschaften sehen, die ge-

schmückt sind mit Bergen, Flüssen, Felsen, Bäumen, weiten Ebenen, verschiedenartigen

Tälern und Hügeln; du kannst auch allerlei Kämpfe sehen und seltsamer Gestalten

Gebärden, welche eine baldige Handlung anzeigen, bestimmte Gesichtsausdrücke,

Kleider und unendlich viele Dinge. Denn bei solchen Mauern und Steingemischen ge-

schieht dasselbe wie beim Klang der Glocken, in deren Schlägen du jeden Namen und

jedes Wort findest, das du dir ausdenken kannst."

Wir haben hier eine bildhafte Aufzeichnung der geistigen Welt des

Künstlers, welche mit Eindrücken, Bildern, Farben, Formen und Ge-

räuschen (der Klang der Glocken!) erfüllt ist, die von nichtkünstlerischen

Menschen gewöhnlich gar nicht bemerkt werden. Der innerpsychische

Prozeß des Gestaltens neuer Beziehungen zwischen den psychischen

Repräsentanzen und ihre neuartige Gruppierung zu verwobenen künst-

lerischen Mustern ist hier treffend formuliert. Der Künstler kann

Bezüge und Bilder aufnehmen, die die meisten von uns nicht sehen.

Der Analytiker, der einen Künstler-Patienten behandelt, tut gut garan,

sich Leonardos Unterweisung vor Augen zu halten. Das Betrachten und

Bemalen einer Mauer, das er beschreibt, geschieht auch auf der Couch

des Analytikers, und die analytische Untersuchung dieser Bilderwelt,

die klinisch in statu nascendi zu beobachten ist, kann neue Einsich-

ten fördern ^.

Ich werde nun ein paar Thesen zum heutigen Stand des Wissens um

den schöpferischen Prozeß vortragen. Zuvor ist es vielleicht nützlich

zu erläutern, wie ich die Ausdrücke ,Kunst*, ,Künstler' und ,schöpfe-

risch* gebrauche. Diese Bezeichnungen werden hier in Übereinstimmung

mit den Bedeutungsbestimmungen von Greenacre (1957, S. 53) ver-

wandt. Nach Greenacre ist ein Mensch schöpferisch „unabhängig vom

« Waelder (1960) machte auf die schöpferische Intention einer jeden korrekt durch-

geführten Analyse aufmerksam.
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Mittel des ... künstlerischen Ausdrucks" ; ein Künstler ist ein Mensch,

dessen Produkt „eine außergewöhnliche Fähigkeit zu phantasievollem

Produzieren dokumentiert, originelle Gedanken, Erfindungen oder Ent-

deckungen zeigt"; diese Fähigkeiten werden durch Übung und Ler-

nen ergänzt.

Der schöpferische Prozeß

Wenn wir den Prozeß beziehungsweise die Prozesse als Ganzes betrach-

ten, können wir folgende Hypothesen aufstellen:

Obwohl die eigentliche Natur, der Ursprung und die Quellen der

Kreativität -noch nicht genügend erforscht sind, läßt sich sagen, daß

die Rolle des Unbewußten im künstlerischen Schaffen von großer Be-

deutung ist. Kreativität im üblichen Sinn ist eine angeborene Gabe und

gehört als solche zum Erbgut des Menschengeschlechts. In der Früh-

zeit des Menschen sind Sprache und das Herstellen von Werkzeugen

Teil der Evolution und tragen dazu bei, daß der Mensch Mensch wurde.

Ein Blick beispielsweise auf die Höhlenmalereien von Lascaux oder

Altamira zeigt, daß die Brunnen, aus denen die menschliche Kreativität

schöpft, tief sind. Oder sollen wir sie unergründlich nennen?

Kreativität, verstanden als Möglichkeit zur außergewöhnlichen und

originellen Leistung, ist jedoch eine verhältnismäßig seltene Eigenschaft

einiger begabter Menschen. Bestimmte innere und äußere Bedingungen in

früher Kindheit müssen offenbar vorhanden sein, damit sich diese Mög-
lichkeit entwickeln und entfalten kann; das Zusammenwirken dieser

Bedingungen scheint die schöpferische Aktivität und ihr Wachstum

zu fördern. Wir werden sehen, daß viele Künstler unter bestimmten

Bedingungen aufwuchsen; wenn man ihr Leben untersucht, findet man
unter anderem ungewöhnliche Umstände bei der Geburt, bestimmte

Familienkonstellationen und individuelle Erfahrungen. Die künstle-

rische Einbildungskraft zeugt von der Fähigkeit, auseinanderzunehmen

und wieder zusammenzufügen, d. h. eingebürgerte Muster von Bezügen

aufzubrechen und durch neue zu ersetzen. Dieser innerpsychische Pro-

zeß spielt sich zwischen Selbst- und Objektrepräsentanzen ab und resul-

tiert in schöpferischen Umgruppierungen, wobei es dem Betrachter und

dem Schöpfer selbst zumeist verborgen bleibt, wie ihr Ursprung und

ihre Neuschöpfungen mit der persönlichen Vergangenheit des Künst-

lers verknüpft sind. Dies trifft jedoch nicht immer zu. So sagt Munch:

„Ich male nicht, was ich sehe, sondern was ich sah" (Steinberg und

Weiss, 1954).
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In der Terminologie der Ich-Psychologie kann die künstlerische Pro-

duktivität als Anpassungsleistung besonderer Art verstanden werden,

die auf die Realität (den Sekundärprozeß) ausgerichtet ist, obwohl

sie im Primärprozeß wurzelt und von ihm beeinflußt ist.

Die Verwandtschaft, die Psychopathologie und Kunst zu verbinden

scheint, hat in der Literatur viel Beachtung gefunden. Zur Zeit sind das

Vorhandensein und die Folgen dieser Beziehung noch keineswegs ver-

standen oder erklärt, obwohl die Vorstellung einer Verknüpfung zwi-

schen Kunst und Psychopathologie bis auf Aristoteles zurückgeht, der

meinte: „Alle außergewöhnlichen Menschen, die sich in der Philoso-

phie, Politik, Poesie und den Künsten ausgezeichnet haben, sind offen-

sichtlich melancholisch" (Prohlemata, XXX, 1). In meiner klinischen

Arbeit habe ich nie einen schöpferischen Menschen gesehen, der nicht

ernste und offenbar alles durchdringende, störende Konflikte hatte.

Doch habe ich bei diesen Menschen auch kein Nachlassen der schöpferi-

schen Schaffenskraft infolge der analytischen Therapie festgestellt. Hier

ist ein warnendes Wort angezeigt. Sicher hätten diese Menschen ohne ihr

seelisches Leiden nicht um eine Behandlung gebeten und wären nicht

meine Patienten gewesen. Doch finden sich seit Aristoteles bis zur Ge-

genwart zahlreiche ähnliche Beobachtungen im nichtpsychiatrischen und

nichtanalytischen Schrifttum (vgl. Wittkower, 1963).

Die genannten Hypothesen, die sehr konzentriert und schematisiert vor-

gestellt wurden, müssen noch weiter untersucht und ausgebaut werden.

Trotzdem sollen innerhalb dieses Gedankengerüsts wenigstens einige

Aspekte der Kreativität berücksichtigt werden, insbesondere diejenigen,

die für den Analytiker und den auf Analyse ausgerichteten Beobachter

interessant sind.

Wenn man den schöpferischen Prozeß in dieser Weise betrachtet, mag

man bezweifeln, ob es richtig ist, das Wort ,Prozeß* hier im Singular

zu verwenden. Statt von einem einzigen Prozeß, der zugegebenerweise

sehr verwickelt und komplex sein kann, sollte man wohl besser von

Prozessen sprechen. So scheint doch beispielsweise die schöpferische Lei-

stung eines mathematischen Genies in ihrer Eigenart, ihrem Gehalt, ihrem

Ziel verschieden von derjenigen eines Komponisten, eines Malers oder

eines Dichters zu sein. Offenbar gibt es keine befriedigende Formulie-

rung, die alle diese Leistungen umfaßt. Wenn man aber alle Daten und

alles Material der klinischen und angewandten psychoanalytischen For-

schung genau betrachtet und untersucht, wird es möglich, das Vorhan-

densein einiger gemeinsamer Faktoren anzudeuten, die sich bei schöpfe-
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fischen Persönlichkeiten ungemein häufig und intensiv finden. Gewisse

Komponenten dieser Faktoren können mit Fug als relevant für den

schöpferischen Prozeß angesehen werden.

Die verwirrenden Erlebnisse des Künstlers

Beim Suchen nach gemeinsamen Faktoren stellt man betroffen fest,

wie häufig und bedeutsam verwirrende, ja, oft tragische Kindheits-

erlebnisse bei kreativen Menschen anzutreffen sind. Mit dieser Beobach-

tung allein könnte man einen ganzen Band füllen. In unserer klinischen

Arbeit sind wir als Analytiker natürlich vertraut mit Konflikten unserer

Patienten, deren Ursprünge in der Kindheit liegen. Ich bin geneigt,

denen zuzustimmen, die meinen, daß Traumatisierungen im frühen

Leben der kreativen Menschen eine besonders große Rolle spielen (vgl.

z.B. Kris, 1952). Obwohl ich aus Gründen, die auf der Hand liegen,

nicht auf die Lebensgeschichte meiner Künstler-Patienten eingehen

kann, darf ich doch soviel über ihre Kindheitssituation sagen; Sie wa-

ren frühen traumatischen, nicht selten tragischen und verwirrenden

Erlebnissen ausgesetzt, die zu den üblichen, allgemein verbreiteten Kon-

flikten hinzukamen. Als Reaktion auf die großen Schwierigkeiten, die

solche Erlebnisse verursachen, neigten die Patienten dazu, in einem

Zustand erhöhter gefühlsmäßiger Reaktionsbereitschaft zu verharren,

der anscheinend die bereits bestehende Überempfindlichkeit für Reize

von innen und außen verstärkte.

Die Erlebnisse, deren Folgen sich im späteren künstlerischen Werk spie-

geln, sind oft vorwiegend verwirrender Art. Aus den frühesten Verwir-

rungen im Bereich der sensorisch-kinästhetisch-visuell-auditiven Er-

fahrung scheint eine Neigung zu kreativem Staunen zu erwachsen, das

bei begabten Menschen zum bleibenden geistigen Zustand wird. Ich

glaube, daß die meisten Analytiker mit mir übereinstimmen, daß die

frühe familiäre Situation des ersten Psychoanalytikers, d. h. die spe-

zifische Familienkonstellation mit ihren komplexen und für das Kind

verwirrenden Seiten, für die Entdeckung des Ödipuskomplexes, der

kindlichen Sexualität, der Geschwisterrivalität usw. von Bedeutung

war. Später erlebte Freud den Tod seines Vaters, ein Ereignis, das, nach

Eissler (1963), in Zusammenhang gebracht werden kann mit der erfolg-

reichen Deutung des ersten Traumes, des berühmten Irma-Traumes,

über den in der Traumdeutung berichtet wird.

Auch sollte nicht übersehen werden, daß der Künstler verwirrende oder

tragische Erlebnisse meistert. So wie in der klassischen Tragödie der

i
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Held, der schwer verwundet oder geschwächt ist, entweder unterge-

hen oder das Ziel erreichen kann und im letzteren Fall triumphierend

von Erfolg zu Erfolg schreitet, so mag auch die Karriere eines Künstlers

in ihrem Auf und Ab einem bestimmten Weg folgen — von Isolation

und Elend zu Ruhm und Ehre.

Physischer wie auch psychischer Schmerz ist eines der häufigsten Merk-

male, das den kreativen Personen eigen ist. Freud nannte diesen Schmerz

„Mittelelend", eine ungewöhnliche Wortverbindung, die schwer zu ver-

stehen ist und von Max Schur im Englischen als „semi-misery" wieder-

gegeben wurde. Der Brief von Freud an Fliess vom 22. Juni 1894 ent-

hält folgende Stelle: „Meine . . . Ansicht, für die ich keine wissenschaft-

liche Begründung habe, ist die, daß ich noch 4—5— 8 Jahre an wech-

selnden Beschwerden mit guten und schlechten Zeiten leiden und dann

zwischen 40 und 50 . . . verenden werde" (Schur, 1972, S. 627). Glück-

licherweise kam es anders.

Das alles durchdringende Gefühl des Schmerzes und der Krankheit,

verbunden mit körperlicher Empfindlichkeit und dem Empfinden, häß-

lich zu sein, ist wohl am besten von Dostojewski in seinen „Aufzeich-

nungen aus einem Kellerloch" ausgedrückt worden:

„Ich bin ein kranker Mensch . . . Ich bin ein böser Mensch . . . kein anziehender

Mensch. Ich glaube, daß meine Leber krank ist. Übrigens habe ich keinen Dunst von

meiner Krankheit und weiß auch nicht bestimmt, was mir wehtut. Ich lasse mich

nicht behandeln und habe mich nie behandeln lassen, obwohl ich die ärztliche Wis-

senschaft achte." *

Eng verknüpft mit der erhöhten Bereitschaft zu reagieren, ist die Fä-

higkeit des Künstlers, für das Einströmen von Sinneserfahrungen offen

zu sein, sei es der Anblick eines Kornfeldes in der Sonne, der Mond-

schein, der sich auf den Wellen spiegelt, oder der Klang eines Wortes,

das mit dem Wind verweht. Dieses bereitwillige Staunen und die ge-

schärfte Wahrnehmungsfähigkeit werden hauptsächlich Kindern zu-

geschrieben, was aber nur bis zu einem gewissen Grade richtig ist. Die

Fähigkeit des Künstlers, sich die gefühlsstarke Erfahrung des Staunens

zu erhalten, ist eine noch nicht genügend erforschte, wunderbare Sache.

Vielleicht hat sie mit einem teilweisen Verschwimmen oder Verwischen

der Ichgrenzen zu tun oder zumindest mit einer nicht sehr festen Ab-

grenzung von Selbst und Nichtselbst. Meine Beobachtungen stimmen

mit denjenigen von Nass (1971) überein, der die Fähigkeit zu Verän-

derungen der Ichzustände und vorübergehende Auflösungen der Ich-

• Zitiert nach der Übersetzung von Arthur Luther und Erwin Walter. München

(Winkler Verlag) 1962.
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grenzen als charakteristischen Zug kreativer Individuen feststellt. Ob-
wohl diese Erlebnisse bei Künstlern häufig und intensiv auftreten, heißt

das nicht unbedingt, daß die Realitätsprüfung oder die Selbst/Nicht-

selbst-Abgrenzung so problematisch wird, wie es bei psychotischen

Patienten der Fall sein kann.

Einer meiner Künstler-Patienten berichtete von einer solchen Erfahrung:

Als er von einem Straßenverkäufer eine Eistüte kaufte und diese Episode

in der Analyse erwähnte, sprach er von dem alten Mann, der ihm

das Eis verkauft hatte, von den Linien und Falten in seinem Gesicht,

die den Patienten an tiefe Furchen erinnerten, wie sie vom Pflug des

Bauern in den „schmerzerfüllten Boden" gegraben worden waren. Ich

lasse die deutlichen Übertragungshinweise (das Gesicht des „alten Man-
nes" usw.) beiseite und befasse mich auch nicht mit den oral-mütterli-

chen Assoziationen zu Eiscreme. Ich weise aber auf die Wahrnehmung
hin, die nicht nur die Matrix für den kreativen Akt liefert, sondern

selbst schöpferisch wird, indem sie einen alltäglichen Anblick in ein

Stück Selbsterkenntnis umwandelt. Ich weise vor allem auf die offen-

sichtlich metaphorische Erwähnung des Pfluges hin, der sich in den

„schmerzerfüllten Boden" gräbt. Der Patient hatte eine angeborene

Trichterbrust, die er als entstellende und bleibende Furche auffaßte,

die in seinen Körper gegraben worden war — als ständig „schmer-

zende" Wunde, die ihn in seinen Augen zum Krüppel machte, obwohl
sie keine organischen Folgen hatte.

Eine andere Patientin, die Dichterin war, fand eine halbzerbrochene,

verlorene Puppe auf der Straße. Sie nahm die Puppe mit nach Hause
und schrieb ein bewegendes Gedicht darüber, in dem sie selbst die ver-

lorene Puppe war. Wie ich in einem früheren Aufsatz berichtet habe
(Niederland, 1975), hatte diese Patientin eine angeborene Gesichtsent-

stellung, die ihrem Gesicht ihrer Meinung nach ein „lebloses" Aus-
sehen verlieh und ihr das Gefühl gab, sie sehe wie eine „tote Mumie"
aus, häßlich, körperlich und geistig „halbzerbrochen". Während der

Analyse der Patientin war eine vorübergehende Auflösung von Ich-

Grenzen häufig manifest. Dadurch wurde zwar manchmal der Fort-

schritt der Behandlung verlangsamt, aber nie ganz aufgehalten.

Die Einsamkeit des Künstlers

In der Literatur überhaupt und auch in der Fachliteratur wurde oft auf
die Einsamkeit des Künstlers hingewiesen. Man braucht nur an Dante,
Kierkegaard, Leopardi, Schliemann, Rembrandt oder Michelangelo zu

(

i
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denken. Michelangelo wurde von Raffael solo come un boia — ,einsam

wie ein Henker* — genannt. Als Dante als einsamer Vertriebener durch

die Straßen von Verona wanderte, sollen die Mütter ihre Kinder ver-

steckt und ihnen ängstlich zugeflüstert haben: „Ecco Vuomo che e stato

all 'inferno" — „Das ist der Mann, der in der Hölle war". Dieses

Merkmal der völligen Isolation und Einsamkeit zeigt sich auch auf

einer alten Fotografie von Schliemann, der im Ausgrabungsfeld des

alten Troja sitzt. Als Analytiker können wir dieses Bild zwar als eine

symbolische Darstellung einer phantasierten Rückkehr in den Mutter-

leib auffassen, doch ist damit noch nicht alles erklärt. Schliemann

kam in einem Pfarrhaus inmitten eines Friedhofs zur Welt, und er

verbrachte die ersten neun Jahre seines Lebens in dieser Umgebung.

Später wurde er zum Archäologen, der ständig nach Gräbern, Grüften,

Mausoleen und deren Inhalt suchte (Niederland, 1967 a). Auf der ge-

nannten Fotografie ist er sozusagen in seinem eigenen Grab zu sehen;

die Einsamkeit des Forschers spricht in dem Bild eine deutliche Sprache.

Das kreative Schaffen ist eine einsame Tätigkeit. Meist zieht sich der

Künstler dabei von schwierigen Gefühlsbindungen an bestimmte Per-

sonen der Außenwelt zurück und ersetzt diese durch Gedanken, Vor-

stellungen, Phantasien und persönliche, künstlerische, kulturelle oder

religiöse Bemühungen, die zu den wohlbekannten „coUective alternates" ^

werden können (Greenacre, 1957), die oft ganz außergewöhnlich stark

besetzt sind. Es besteht nämlich ein Unterschied zwischen der Ein-

samkeit des künstlerischen Menschen und derjenigen des nichtkünst-

lerischen Einzelgängers. Dieser Unterschied wurde von Bernard C.

Meyer (1972) feinfühlig bemerkt, indem er auf den „verborgenen

Partner" im Leben vieler produktiver Künstler hinwies. Gewiß ist

der Künstler oft abgesondert, aber er ist ein „enthusiastischer Abge-

sonderter", wenn ich so sagen darf. Um noch einmal mit Leonardo

zu sprechen: „Der Maler muß allein leben, betrachten, was sein Auge

sieht, und mit sich selbst kommunizieren." Michelangelo soll nieman-

dem, nicht einmal dem Papst, erlaubt haben, in seiner Nähe zu sein,

wenn er arbeitete.

Die Einsamkeit des Künstlers ist Qual und Hingerissenheit zugleich,

denn neue Gedanken verursachen nicht nur eine Erregung, wie sie

* Der Ausdruck ist unübersetzbar. Greenacre verwendet ihn, um die Beziehungen

des talentierten Kindes auszudrücken, die sich nicht mehr direkt auf das Liebes-

objekt richten, sondern gleichsam in konzentrischen Kreisen auf die weitere Umgebung,

die Welt. Sie spricht von des Künstlers love affair with the world, ,Liebesverhältnis

mit der Welt' (Greenacre, 1957, S. 57) (Anm. d. Übers.).

25 Psyche 4/78
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ursprünglich mit der kindlichen Neugier verbunden war, sondern auch

eine Befriedigung, da dank der Einsamkeit neue Bereiche wachsen-

der Bewußtheit und des Wissens erschlossen werden. (Die tiefere Be-

deutung dieser Befriedigung liegt in ihrem Zusammenhang mit unbe-

wußten Geburtsphantasien.) Der Sekundärprozeß dient dazu, unter

den vielfältigen Möglichkeiten auszuwählen, sie zu prüfen und an an-

dere weiterzugeben. Der innere Zustand des Künstlers in statu creandi

wird von Schiller sehr schön ausgedrückt, wenn er den alten griechi-

schen Dichter Ibykus „des Gottes voll" nennt, d. h. voll von des Got-

tes kreativen Kräften. Kafka schrieb in einem seiner Briefe, daß die

ganze Welt in seinem Kopfe sei. Man stelle sich vor, was das heißt:

ein Gehirn, das die ganze Welt enthält, sozusagen ein literarischer

Kosmos! Ich habe ähnliche Bemerkungen von Musikern in bezug auf

musikalische Themen gehört, die „innen" verborgen seien, zum Aus-

druck und zur Offenbarung drängten.

Man tut gut daran, sich zu erinern, daß der Schriftsteller an seiner

Schreibmaschine und der Maler vor der Staffelei oft zu Einsiedlern

werden, die aus ihren Arbeitszimmern, nach den treffenden Worten

von Bush (1969), „gegen außen abgeschlossene heilige Stätten" machen,

die dem freien Spiel der Phantasie und der Vorstellungskraft dienen.

Auf diese Weise geschieht es, daß der Künstler mindestens zeitweise

in einem hortus conclusus, einem abgeschlossenen Garten lebt, der ihn

nicht nur vor der Verwirrung und Unruhe der Außenwelt schützt, son-

dern auch vor ermüdenden Problemen der Gefühlswelt und der Be-

ziehungen zu anderen Menschen. Unter solchen Bedingungen taucht

in begabten Personen die Welt der unterdrückten visuellen, auditiven

und kinästhetischen Erinnerungen auf, die der Künstler in schöpferische

Handlung umsetzt. Dies schließt allerdings gesellige Bedürfnisse zu

anderen Zeiten nicht aus; es kann sogar ein übertriebener Drang nach

Gesellschaft bestehen, der der Abwehr (Verkehrung ins Gegenteil, Ver-

neinung) dient. Manche Autoren haben in diesem Zusammenhang auf

den Reizhunger des Künstlers hingewiesen. Der Wiener Schriftsteller

Peter Altenberg, der gewöhnlich den ersten Teil der Nacht in Gesell-

schaft von Menschen verbrachte, die dem Wein gerne und viel zuzu-

sprechen pflegten, wurde einst gefragt: „Wann schreiben Sie Ihre Bü-

cher, Herr Altenberg?" Er antwortete: „Wenn ich allein bin, um drei

Uhr in der Früh'." Dies trifft auch auf E. T. A. Hoffmann zu, dessen

groteske Phantasien ein Körperbild widerspiegeln, das ans Ungeheuer-

liche grenzt und z. T. auf seinem Gefühl beruht, „ein Monstrum von

Häßlichkeit" zu sein.
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Körpergefühle und Wahrnehmungen

Freud lehrte uns, daß „das Ich vor allem ein körperliches" ist (1923,

S. 253). Freuds Spuren folgend schrieb John Rickman (1940) den Auf-

satz „On the Nature of Ugliness and the Creative Impulse". Er be-

trachtet vor allem den Zusammenhang von schöpferischen und aggres-

siven Strebungen im Künstler und postuliert, daß der „Abscheu vor

der Häßlichkeit" eine vis a tergo-Kraft sei, die den Menschen in die

kreative Leistung schleudere. Dies stimmt mit neueren Beobachtungen

von Greenacre (1957) überein, daß die Überempfindlichkeit der Sinne

des Künstlers für äußere und innere Reize und seine größere Fähigkeit,

diese Reize wahrzunehmen, ihn von Kindheit an in einen genaueren und

intensiveren „Wahrnehmungsbezug zum eigenen Körper und auch der

Umgebung" bringt.

Lowenfeld (1941) und Kris (1952), die Einsichten der Arbeiten von

Greenacre und anderen vorausnahmen, beschreiben die unbewußten

Zusammenhänge zwischen psychischem Trauma und künstlerischer Er-

fahrung. In meiner eigenen Arbeit habe ich mich auf die ständigen

und oft schwerwiegenden Kränkungen des kindlichen Narzißmus und

deren Wirkung auf die schöpferischen Möglichkeiten des einzelnen

(Niederland, 1965) konzentriert. Bei den analysierten Patienten konnte

die narzißtische Verletzung mit Gefühlen der UnvoUständigkeit in Zu-

sammenhang gebracht werden, die von früher körperlicher Zartheit oder

Schwäche, von längerer Krankheit im Kindesalter, angeborener oder

erworbener Entstellung und tatsächlichen oder phantasierten Anomalien

herrührten. Diese Gefühle ließen ein reiches, geheimes Phantasieleben

entstehen, das um Wiedergeburt und Wiederherstellung kreiste, im

Sinne einer Wiedererlangung des phantasierten vollkommenen Zu-

standes, wie er vor der Kränkung oder der Erfahrung der Unvoll-

kommenheit bestanden hatte und nun zum Ausgangspunkt der Stre-

bungen und Bemühungen nach Rückführung in diesen ursprünglichen

Zustand wurde. Die Bildung der Selbstrepräsentanz geht derjenigen der

Objektrepräsentanz voran, und diese frühe Selbstrepräsentanz über-

trifft alle anderen an Intensität der Besetzung. Eine unvollständige

oder unzusammenhängende Selbstrepräsentanz verlangt nach inner-

psychischer Vervollständigung.

Künstler-Patienten, die in ihrer Kindheit narzißtische Kränkungen

der beschriebenen Art erlitten oder später Erlebnissen ausgesetzt waren,

die diese frühen Traumata wiederbelebten, zeigten auffällige Schwan-

kungen in ihrem Muskeltonus und ihrem Körpergefühl, je nachdem,
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ob sie sich in einer Periode künstlerischer Aktivität befanden oder

nicht. Bei einer Gruppe von acht analytisch beobachteten Patienten,

die alle schöpferisch tätig waren, fand man Vorstellungen, wonach sie

körperlich unvollständig, mißgestaltet, häßlich oder sonstwie mangel-

haft seien. Während der schöpferischen Arbeit fühlten sie sich dagegen

komplett, stark, ganz und ohne Mangel oder Ungenügen, wobei die

Minderwertigkeitsgefühle wieder auftauchten, sobald sich bei der Ar-

beit Schwierigkeiten zeigten. Dieses Auf und Ab des Körpergefühls

war sehr ausgeprägt. Die frühen Traumata, die fast immer zu einer

Störung des Gleichgewichts in der Mutter-Kind-Beziehung führten, hat-

ten die kindlichen Allmachtsgefühle gestört und die Bildung eines sta-

bilen, nicht defekten Körper- und Selbstbilds verhindert. Bei den Ana-

lysanden kehrten die Phantasien, unvollständig und mangelhaft zu sein,

wieder zurück, sobald eine schöpferische Arbeit abgeschlossen war.

Manchmal dachten sie sogar, sie hätten die Leistung gar nicht voll-

bracht. Bei seinen Untersuchungen von Zwillingen fand Glenn (1974)

ähnliche Beispiele für Gefühle der UnvoUständigkeit und äußerte die

Ansicht, daß sie auf die Kreativität Einfluß hätten.

Wir wissen, daß viele frühe Traumata mehr oder weniger spontan

überwunden werden. Wenn besondere Situationen vorliegen, wie sie

hier beschrieben wurden, sind solche spontanen Bewältigungen weni-

ger häufig, da die Besetzung des Körpers ungleich verteilt ist, die be-

treffenden Menschen gefühlsmäßig besonders erregbar sind und auf

Reize verstärkt reagieren. Normalerweise ist die Diskrepanz zwischen

den psychischen Repräsentanzen des realen Körpers und des Ideal-

Körpers in bezug auf Merkmale, Gestalt und äußere Erscheinung ge-

ring. Bei meinen Künstler-Patienten waren die Unterschiede zwischen

den Repräsentanzen sehr groß, und sie erlebten ihre UnvoUständig-

keit und Mangelhaftigkeit so stark, daß daraus eine treibende Kraft

für unbewußte Wiederherstellungstendenzen wurde.

Die schöpferische Tätigkeit ist bei diesen Patienten eine unbewußte

Neu-Schaffung des Körper-Ichs, das wegen der ungleichmäßigen Be-

setzung des Körpers ständig irgendwelchen Reizen von innen ausgesetzt

ist, wie ich es in einer früheren Untersuchung über die Beziehung

zwischen Kreativität und phantasierten oder tatsächlichen Mängeln

beschrieben habe (Niederland, 1965). In bezug auf die letzteren gilt

Freuds bekannter Ausspruch „die Anatomie ist das Schicksal". Wenn
man diese Aussage nur auf die geschlechtliche Anatomie bezieht, ver-

nachlässigt man die Erfahrungen buckliger Menschen wie Alexander

Pope, Lichtenberg, Moses Mendelssohn oder von körperlich Behinder-

(
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ten wie Byron, Walter Scott, Leopardi und Toulouse-Lautrec, oder

von chronisch Kranken wie Watteau, Chopin, John Keats, Robert Louis

Stevenson, Eugene O'Neill, Marcel Proust, Steven Grane, George Orwell

und vieler anderer. Der verkrüppelte Kierkegaard empfahl eine völlige

Rekonstruktion des Selbst als Heilmittel gegen Verzweiflung. Thomas

Mann läßt in Königliche Hoheit, einem frühen Roman, eine der Ro-

manfiguren, einen jungen Dichter, sagen:

„Meine Gesundheit ist zart — ich darf nicht sagen ,leider', denn ich bin überzeugt,

daß mein Talent mit meiner Körperschwäche unzertrennlich zusammenhängt."

H. G. Wells, der während seiner Adoleszenz und auch noch zu Beginn

des Erwachsenenalters schwer an Lungentuberkulose erkrankt war, spricht

von seiner schöpferischen Arbeit als von einem „Wettrennen mit dem

Tode". Andre Malraux schreibt in seinen Anti-Memoiren, daß der

Künstler beim Schaffen eines Kunstwerks eine Heldentat vollbringe:

er trotze dem Tode.

Theoretische Begriffe wie Körperbild, Selbstbild, Selbstrepräsentanz

usw. weisen auf unsere Unfähigkeit hin, zu erforschen, was ich „das

subjektive Erleben des Körpers" (the feit experience of the body)

genannt habe (Niederland, 1967 b, 1973). Darunter verstehe ich die

Gesamtheit der ausgesprochenen persönlichen, alle Bereiche umfas-

senden und stets gegenwärtigen Erfahrungen, die, nach Schilder, den

Hintergrund bilden für das lebenslange Ineinandergreifen von Ich-

Funktionen des kinästhetischen, auditiven und visuellen Bereichs mit

denen des perzeptiven, sensorischen, emotionalen, kognitiven Bereichs.

Vor diesem Hintergrund sieht der Künstler mannigfaltige Welten ^

eine Beobachtung, die wenigstens zum Teil von Rothenbergs Untersu-

chungen überdas„Janus-Denken" (1969, 1971) bestätigt wird. Unter „Ja-

nus-Denken" versteht er die Fähigkeit des Künstlers, „zwei oder mehr

Gedanken und Bildvorstellungen gleichzeitig ... zu erfassen und zu ver-

5 Falls es einem oberflächlichen Betrachter scheinen sollte, daß einige der angeführt-

ten Beobachtungen mit den bekannten Ansichten Adlers (Minderwertigkeitskomplex,

männlicher Protest usw.) verwandt seien, möchte ich betonen, daß ich seine Ter-

minologie eher beschreibend als erklärend finde. Die Formulierungen von Adler wer-

den weder der unbewußten Natur noch der Komplexität der beschriebenen Prozesse

gerecht. Meiner Meinung nach liegt das Problem nicht in der organischen Minder-

wertigkeit oder Mangelhaftigkeit an sich, sondern in der Formierung des Körperbil-

des und Selbstbildes, im gestörten Besetzungsgleichgewicht, in der Ich- und Überich-

Beeinträchtigung sowie den unbewußten Spiegelungen davon, ferner in den Gefühls-

schwankungen, die das ganze Leben hindurch bestehen, wobei Wiederherstellungs-

tendenzen, unbewußte Geburtsphantasien und damit verwandte seelische Prozesse

besonders hervortreten.
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wenden", seien diese auch widersprüchlicher oder gegensätzlicher Natur.

Da die Beeinträchtigung der Allmachtsgefühle und die restitutiven

Bemühungen schon erwähnt wurden, mag es genügen, sich an die

folgende Aussage Freuds (1913, S. 111) zu erinnern: „Nur auf einem

Gebiete ist auch in unserer Kultur die »Allmacht der Gedanken* er-

halten geblieben, auf dem der Kunst." W. H. Auden schrieb, daß er

„zum Dichten verletzt" worden sei („hurt into poetry"). Diese Worte

erinnern an Ortega y Gassets Aussage, daß das Kunstwerk die Aktuali-

sierung der Lebensgeschichte des Künstlers sei — und zwar, so möch-

ten wir hinzufügen, als unbewußter Versuch der Selbstheilung.

Dies bringt uns zum Körperbild des Künstlers zurück, das meiner

Meinung nach von größerer Bedeutung ist als man im allgemeinen

realisiert. Es beeinflußt die Ichgrenzen und eine Menge anderer Ich-

funktionen. Dies kann z. B. an den Kunstwerken der beiden französi-

schen Maler Henri Rousseau und Jacques-Louis David gezeigt werden.

Die Auswirkungen einer ständigen narzißtischen Kränkung zeigen sich

immer wieder in ihren Werken.

Wir wissen kaum etwas von der Kindheit Henri Rousseaus, der nach

seinem Beruf auch Le Douanier, ,der Zöllner*, genannt wurde. Er trat

verhältnismäßig spät in seinem Leben als Maler in Erscheinung und

wird von vielen Kunstkritikern als Begründer der naiven Malerei und

Pionier der modernen Kunst betrachtet. Seine Biographen, die in seiner

Kunst stets neuen Widersprüchen begegneten, warfen die Frage auf:

„War er ein Heiliger oder ein Verrückter?", ein Primitiver ohne Kul-

tur oder ein großer, echter Künstler, „einer der Väter der modernen

Malerei", um mit Robert Cowley zu sprechen?

Als ich die Bilder von Rousseau unter dem ergiebigen Aspekt betrach-

tete, den eine genaue Beobachtung des Körperbildes liefert, und als

ich die figürlichen Gruppierungen in diesen Bildern anschaute, postu-

lierte ich aufgrund meiner Überlegungen, daß es möglicherweise hin-

sichtlich seines eigenen Körperbildes eine Besonderheit gegeben habe.

Als ich weiter suchte, fand ich etwas heraus, das mir mindestens an-

satzweise eine Antwort zu geben scheint. Ich stieß auf eine Kopie seines

alten Militärpasses, der ausgestellt worden war, als er im Alter von
19 oder 20 Jahren Soldat in der französischen Armee war. Dieser Paß
enthält unter der Rubrik „besondere Merkmale" die Bemerkung „lin-

kes Ohr fehlt". In den Standard-Biographien wird dies kaum erwähnt.

Wir wissen nichts vom Ursprung dieser Verkrüppelung, ob sie ange-

boren oder erworben war, noch, auf welche Weise und wann sie ihm
zustieß, wir wissen nur, daß sie bereits vorhanden war, als der Mili-
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tärpaß ausgestellt wurde. Wenn wir an die Gestalt seiner Köpfe

denken, bemerken wir, daß manche Gemälde von Rousseau die Be-

ziehung zwischen seinem Körperbild und seiner Kunst verraten. Viele

seiner Bilder, z. B. der „Knabe auf Felsen", zeigen die porträtierten

Menschen mit einem fehlenden Ohr. Natürlich liegt es mir ferne

zu behaupten, damit seien unsere Fragen voll und ganz beantwortet

worden. Doch können wir ohne Schaden Ortega y Gassets Ansicht wie-

derholen, daß Kunst die Aktualisierung der Lebensgeschichte des Künst-

lers sei oder, in analytischer Sprache: die Aktualisierung seines eigenen

Körperbildes. Das jeweilige Körperbild wird üblicherweise als ein

verschwiegener Prozeß angesehen; in den Bildern von Rousseau spricht

es eine deutliche Sprache.

Wir wollen uns nun Jacques-Louis David zuwenden, dem berühmten

Gründer der neoklassizistischen Schule. Den meisten Betrachtern fällt

auf, wie glatt und ebenmäßig seine Werke sind, wie glasartig, ja gleich-

sam eingefroren seine Bilder wirken. Alle Kunstkritiker haben dieses

glatte, symmetrische Aussehen kommentiert. Bereits vor hundertfünf-

zig Jahren sprach Delacroix abschätzig von der „frostigen Darstel-

lung" der Gemälde von David. Wir bemerken diese Eigenschaft am

deutlichsten bei den Bildern „Der Schwur der Horatier", „Der Tod

des Sokrates" und den bekannten Portraits von Napoleon.

Die Untersuchung der psychischen Lebensgeschichte unter dem Aspekt

des Körperbildes ermöglicht es uns wiederum, mehr als bloße Kunst-

kritik zu betreiben. David hatte eine bleibende und quälende Ver-

unstaltung des Gesichts, das dadurch asymmetrisch und deformiert

wirkte — das Gegenteil dessen, was man auf seinen Gemälden sieht,

die sorgfältig in klassisch regelmäßiger Art ausgeführt sind. David

litt unter einem Gesichtstumor, der sich auf der rechten Seite ober-

halb seiner Oberlippe befand und bis zu einem gewissen Grad auch

sein Sprechen beeinträchtigte. Wir wissen nichts Sicheres über Art

und Ursprung dieser Gesichtsanomalie, die auf seinem unvollende-

ten Selbstportrait von 1794 und ebenso auf seiner Büste im Louvre

zu sehen ist. Eine analytische Untersuchung seiner Schriften verschafft

uns weiteres Belegmaterial für die vermutete Umkehrung in seinem

Schaffen. In seinem Aufsatz „Die Kunst und die Antike" schrieb er:

„Seinen Gedanken einen Körper und eine vollkommene Gestalt zu

geben — dies und nur dies heißt ein Künstler sein."

Es gibt aber ein Bild von David, das nicht in dieses Schema paßt. Der-

selbe Maler, der von Delacroix und vielen andern wegen der über-

mäßig „frostigen Darstellung" seiner Gemälde kritisiert wurde, war fä-
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hig, ein Bild zu malen, das wohl die bewegendste Darstellung eines ster-

benden Menschen in der Kunst ist: „Marats Tod".

Vom analytischen Standpunkt aus erwähne ich die folgende Tatsache

aus der psychischen Lebensgeschichte, um unser Verständnis zu ver-

tiefen. David, der ursprünglich Jakobiner und Mitglied des National-

konvents war, stand Marat sehr nahe und soll nach dessen Ermordung

viele Wochen lang in einem „Zustand der Benommenheit" verharrt ha-

ben. Ich meine, daß er unter dem Gefühlseindruck dieses Ereignisses

sich für kurze Zeit von seinen selbst auferlegten Regeln, nach symme-

trisch ausgeglichenen, neoklassizistischen Richtlinien zu arbeiten, be-

freien konnte und fähig war, das Bild „Marats Tod" zu malen.

Die medizinische und psychiatrische Geschichte Goyas wird seit langem

von Kunsthistorikern, Biographen, Klinikern und Forschern, die am
Zusammenhang von Kreativität und Krankheit interessiert sind, er-

forscht. Die künstlerische Laufbahn Goyas stellt eine eindrückliche

Illustration des Zusammenhangs der subjektiven Erfahrung des Kör-

perzustands mit der künstlerischen Produktivität dar, wobei ich hier

einige Faktoren beiseite lasse, die ich anderswo besprochen habe (Nie-

derland, 1972). Nachdem er von einer schweren Krankheit betroffen

worden war, die fast zum Tode führte und ihn für etwa ein Jahr arbeits-

unfähig machte (1792—1793), gelang es ihm, den erwähnten Zusam-

menhang in statu nascendi zu beobachten und sogar darüber zu schrei-

ben. Ich zitiere aus einem Brief, den Goya am 4. Januar 1794 an Bernard

de Yriarte, den Direktor der San Fernando-Akademie in Madrid, schrieb:

„Mein Herr, um meine Vorstellungskraft, die durch mein ständiges Brüten über mein

Leiden beinahe abgetötet war, wieder in Anspruch zu nehmen, . . . habe Ich mich

an ein paar Salon-Bilder gewagt. Es ist mir geglückt, in diesen Gemälden Platz für

Beobachtungen zu finden, die nicht so gut In Auftragsbilder passen, und ich konnte

meiner Phantasie und meinen schöpferischen Kräften Spielraum lassen. Ich denke

daran, diese Bilder vielleicht der Akademie zu unterbreiten.** (Hervorhebung vom
Verf.)

Obgleich wir nicht genau wissen, welche Bilder Goya an Yriarte sandte,

wissen wir doch von einem doppelten, schwerwiegenden Verlust, der ihn

in diesen Jahren traf. Eine Krankheit raubte Goya vollständig und für

immer das Gehör; das Ende seiner Liebesbeziehung mit der Herzogin

von Alba, die damals als schönste und berühmteste Frau Spaniens galt,

ließ ihn isoliert, verbittert und voller Rachgefühle zurück. Diese Er-

fahrungen könen Schritt für Schritt anhand der auffälligen Verän-

derungen, die sie für seine Kunst mit sich brachten, nachvollzogen wer-

den. Vor 1793, dem Jahr seiner Krankheit, entwarf Goya Tapisserien

und war ein begehrter Porträtmaler; er malte reizende Dekorationen und
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sanfte Genre-Bilder, auf denen spielende Kinder oder elegante Damen
beim Picknick, auf der Schaukel, mit einem Sonnenschirm usw. dar-

gestellt sind. Nach dem zweifachen Objektverlust ging er zu völlig

anderen Themen und Darstellungsweisen über. Zuerst kamen die „Capri-

chos", massive Anklagen, die zum Teil gegen die Gesellschaft, zum
Teil gegen die Herzogin gerichtet waren, die ihn verlassen hatte und

von der er sich verraten fühlte.

Der zweifache Verlust, der den eigenen Körper und das Liebesobjekt

betraf, scheint mir Goyas Verletzbarkeit durch spätere Verluste ver-

stärkt zu haben, was z.B. in den dann folgenden Bildern „Schrecken

des Krieges", „Sprichwörter" und in den „Schwarzen Bildern" zum

Ausdruck kommt. Ich sehe den tieferen Grund für die traumatische

Wirkung, die den Verlust des Liebesobjekts auf Goya ausübte, in der

Tatsache, daß seine Mutter als Angehörige des spanischen Adels durch

ihre Heirat mit Goyas Vater, einem Handwerker und Zunftangehöri-

gen, etwas für Spanien höchst Ungewöhnliches getan hatte. Im Leben

Goyas können wir eine ähnliche Wendung feststellen: aus dem Künstler

in Saragossa wurde der Erste Königliche Hofmaler in Madrid.

Die „Pinturas Negras" vermitteln ein Gefühl der Verzweiflung und

der Einsamkeit, die an Auslöschung grenzt und daher an das Problem

des Überlebens des Ichs rührt. In einem Bild, das einen Hundekopf

darstellt, versinkt ein einsames und hilfloses Tier im Boden; es wird

sozusagen in den Sand und die formlose Weite des leeren Raumes ein-

gesogen und ist auf der Schwelle des unausweichlichen Todes. Gleich-

zeitig herrscht in dem Gemälde eine eigenartige Wachheit, eine flehende

Verzweiflung in Ausdruck und Haltung des einsamen Hundekopfes,

wobei die Komposition des Bildes mit der Leere des Raumes und dem

drohenden Verschwinden aller Dinge beinahe unheimlich wirkt. Eine

auffallende Umkehrung findet sich im Gemälde „El Coloso". Der mas-

sive Kopf des Riesen gleicht demjengen Goyas; es ist ein Riese, der

über die Erde schreitet, während jedermann vor ihm flieht und davon-

rennt — sozusagen eine Weltzerstörungsphantasie in Aktion, wobei

die kolossale und überwältigende Gestalt des Riesen hervorgehoben

wird. Ich neige dazu, in diesen und anderen Bilder von Goya psycho-

logische Dokumente ersten Ranges zu sehen (Niederland, 1972, 1973).

Nach diesen Beispielen aus der bildenden Kunst wollen wir uns dem

Zutagetreten des Körperbildes in der Literatur zuwenden. Die schöpfe-

rische Selbstbehandlung einer physischen Entstellung findet sich auch

in den Meisterwerken von Nicolai Gogol, zwar nicht in Form von über-

trieben symmetrischer und ebenmäßiger Gestaltung, sondern durch
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Komödie und Satire. Dieser russische Dichter war ein Mensch von fast

zwergenhaftem Wuchs, sein Gesicht wurde von einer riesigen Nase be-

herrscht, die eine solche Beweglichkeit und Größe hatte, daß er damit

in Gesellschaft Kunststückchen vorführen konnte. Er pflegte die Spitze

seiner Nase mit seiner Unterlippe zu berühren, was ihm nach seinen

eigenen Worten ein Lustgefühl bereitete. Wie Nabokov, einer seiner

Biographen, der übrigens kein Freund der Psychoanalyse war, schreibt,

findet sich in Gogols Erzählungen ein Schwelgen im Schnuppern, Nie-

sen, Schnarchen, Riechen und anderen Nasenaktivitäten. In einer seiner

Erzählungen verschwindet die pickelige Nase des eingebildeten, arrogan-

ten Bürokraten Kowalioff auf rätselhafte Weise aus dessen Gesicht. Sie

hat sich in aller Heimlichkeit vom Gesicht des Trägers gelöst und stol-

ziert in prächtiger Kleidung die Straße herunter. In einer anderen sati-

rischen Erzählung sind die Bewohner des Mondes nichts als Nasen.

Die komische Wirkung dieser Geschichten ist in Filmen und Theater-

stücken wiedergegeben, ihre symbolischen Bezüge und die darin ent-

haltenen Ängste wurden von Friedman (1951) und Greenacre (1958)

beschrieben. Greenacre erwähnte die Unfähigkeit Gogols, körperliche

Beziehungen zu Frauen einzugehen. In der Tat läßt Gogol Kowalioff

sagen: „Ohne Nase ist ein Staatsbürger kein Staatsbürger", d. h. ohne

Nase oder ihre symbolische Entsprechung ist ein Mann kein Mann.

Für den Erforscher des kreativen Prozesses ist die blühende Bilder-

sprache des Körperlichen aufschlußreich, der der Dichter hier offen

und ohne Hemmungen Ausdruck verleiht. Es ist klinisch zu beobachten,

daß Clownerien und Komödien die unverhüllte Darstellung von Elend

erlauben, besonders auch die Darstellung des körperlichen Elends. In

Gogols Werken ist die Welt von sichtbaren, lebendigen Nasen bevöl-

kert, genauso wie das Gesicht des Autors von seinem beweglichen und

unanständig rüsselartigen Organ gezeichnet war. Die Selbstwahrneh-

mung des Körpers ist wiedererschaffen und künstlerisch in phantasie-

volle Erzählungen verwandelt worden, die um das Körperliche und

um die mit dem Körper-Ich zusammenhängende Kreativität kreisen.

Eine ähnliche Umkehrung ist in den Werken von James Thurber zu

finden: Unglück wird in Humor und Satire verwandelt.

Objektverlust und Trauer

Worin besteht ein Verlust? Es kann der Tod eines geliebten Menschen
sein, der Weggang einer wichtigen oder beschützenden Person, Ver-

änderungen oder Beeinträchtigungen des Körper-Selbst, die Erfahrung
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der physischen oder psychischen Leistungsschwäche oder das anhal-

tende Gefühl einer narzißtischen Kränkung und Demütigung (Cath,

1965). Da das Objekt Teil des Selbst ist, gleicht die Erfahrung des

Ohjektverlustes derjenigen des körperlichen Verlustes.

Da das frühe Körperbild und Selbstbild offenbar seelische Repräsen-

tanzen von Schlüsselfiguren aus der Außenwelt enthalten, muß der

Verlust eines solchen wichtigen Objekts notwendigerweise einen schä-

digenden Einfluß auf das Körperbild und auf die Selbstrepräsentanz

haben. Freud (1928) definierte das Körperbild als Ansammlung oder

Ablagerung verinnerlichter Bilder, die die Selbstrepräsentanz und die

verinnerlichten Repräsentanzen des Liebesobjekts enthalten. Daher er-

weckt das Verschwinden einer wichtigen Person durch längere Ab-

wesenheit oder Tod ein Gefühl, das dem körperlichen Defekt ent-

spricht oder ihm vergleichbar ist ^.

Einige Analytiker haben ein klinisches Syndrom bei frühem Objekt-

verlust beschrieben, das durch pathologisches, d.h. endloses Trauern,

eine stetige Beschäftigung mit dem Tod und Schuldgefühle charakteri-

siert ist, alles Symptome, die den unbewältigten Schmerz kundtun.

Der Tod spukt im Schaffen mancher Künstler in dramtischer Über-

determiniertheit. Der Dichter W. H. Auden antwortete auf die Frage,

was er von der Kunst halte: „Die Kunst ist unsere Hauptmöglichkeit,

mit den Toten das Brot zu brechen." Eine Episode aus dem Leben

Somerset Maughams mag dies weiter illustrieren. Maughams Neffe

Robin berichtet von einer Beobachtung, die er während der letzten

Lebensperiode des Dichters machte:

„Vor ein paar Jahren speiste ich mit ihm allein ... Er war krank und sein Geist irrte

manchmal umher. Plötzlich murmelte er: ,Ich werde ihren Tod nie überwinden. Ich

werde ihn nie überwinden.* Einen Augenblick lang dachte ich, er meine meine viel-

geliebte Schwester Kate, die kurze Zeit vorher gestorben war, aber als er weiter-

redete, realisierte ich, daß er an seine Mutter dachte, die seit über achtzig Jahren tot

war." (Hervorhebung vom Verf.)

Die Mutter von Somerset Maugham starb, als er ein kleines Kind war.

Die seelische Repräsentanz der mater aeterna zusammen mit dem Be-

dürfnis nach der Wiederherstellung des zerstörten Objekts und damit

verwandte Faktoren scheinen bei begabten Personen eine treibende Kraft

zu sein, welche sie auf den Weg der erschaffenden oder, besser gesagt,

wiedererschaffenden Arbeit bringt. Der ursprüngliche Verlust in der

Psyche des Künstlers bezieht sich nach Gilbert Rose (1973, S. 588) auf

• Pollock (1975) hat den Verlust eines Elternteils durch Tod in der Kindheit von

über 1200 kreativen Menschen nachgewiesen.
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die „dyadlsche Einheit mit der Mutter", und die schöpferische Hand-

lung „befriedigt den unbewußten Wunsch, dies erlebte Einssein mit

der Mutter wieder zurückzugewinnen". Wir erinnern uns daran, daß

das englische Wort alone von all one kommt (entsprechend dem deutschen

Wort allein — all ein).

Der Vater von Edgar Allan Poe verließ die Familie, als Poe noch keine

zwei Jahre alt war, und seine schöne junge Mutter starb an Tuberkulose,

bevor er dreijährig war. Die Mutter verbrachte die letzten paar Monate

ihres Lebens mit ihren beiden Kindern, dem zukünftigen Dichter und sei-

ner einjährigen Schwester Rosalie, in dem Zimmer einer schmuddeligen

Pension in Richmond, Virginia. Man kann mit guten Gründen anneh-

men, daß Poe nicht nur Zeuge des Todeskampfes war, den seine ster-

bende Mutter in ihren letzten Lebenswochen ausfocht, sondern daß

er sogar tatsächlich eine ganze Nacht in dem kleinen gemieteten Zim-

mer in Richmond neben dem toten Körper seiner Mutter verbrachte,

bis am nächsten Morgen Nachbarn kamen und das Kind von der Leiche

der Mutter trennten, eine Episode, die in dem monumentalen Werk
von Marie Bonaparte (1933) nicht erwähnt wird.

Die lebenslänglichen Folgen dieses traumatischen Ereignisses können

wir in vielen Werken Poes bemerken, von den frühesten Gedichten

über den Kummer, den ein Liebender beim Tod einer Frau empfindet,

bis zum immer wiederkehrenden Thema der „verlorenen Schönen" und

endlich zum Gedicht „The Raven", das er gegen Ende seines Lebens

verfaßte; vom tödlichen Geheimnis, das in „Der Untergang des Hauses

Usher" verborgen ist, bis zu den sich im Grabe windenden Leichen in

„Das vorzeitige Begräbnis", dem makabren Inhalt von „Die längliche

Kiste", den schrecklichen „Tatsachen im Falle Valdemar" und dem
Grauen in „Die Maske des roten Todes". (Poes Mutter hatte während

der letzten Wochen in Richmond in Anwesenheit des Kindes unter

starken Blutstürzen gelitten.) Die Schlußstrophe des Gedichts „Annabel

Lee" lautet:

„And so, all the night-tide, I lie down by the side

Of my darling, my darling, my life and my bride.

In the sepulchre there by the sea.

In her tomh by the sounding sea" (Hervorhebung vom Verf.).

(Und so lege ich mich zur Nachtzeit neben meiner Liebsten nieder, meiner Liebsten,

meinem Leben, meiner Braut — dort im Grabmal beim Meer; in ihrem Grab beim
rauschenden Meer.)

Poe offenbart damit in dichterischer Weise sowohl eine Phantasie als

auch das tatsächliche biographische Geschehen. Was Poe später in so
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vielen seiner Geschichten darstellte, ist der halblebendige und halbtote

Zustand einer geliebten, schönen Frau. Gleichzeitig erregt und abge-

stoßen vom Tod, stellte Poe in seinem Werk den verheerenden Objekt-

verlust seiner Kindheit dar, den er mit späteren Verlusten vermischte

und verschmolz^. Nach dem Tod seiner Mutter wurde Poe von der

Familie Allan adoptiert; weitere Verluste ließen nicht auf sich warten.

Die Suche nach einem verlorenen Elternteil kann auch auf einem andern

Gebiet kreativer Tätigkeit gezeigt werden, beispielsweise am Leben des

Afrika-Forscher Henry Stanley. Sein wirklicher Name war John Row-

lands; als er Schiffsjunge auf einem britischen Schiff in New Orleans war,

wurde er von einem Mann namens Henry M. Stanley adoptiert und über-

nahm dessen Namen. Er war als uneheliches Kind zur Welt gekommen

und von seiner Mutter in ein Waisenhaus gebracht worden. Später er-

forschte er den afrikanischen Dschungel, den Kongo-Fluß, den Ver-

lauf und die Quellen anderer Wasserstraßen. Er wurde berühmt, als

er nach Jahren des Suchens im Dschungel den seit langem vermißten

Livingstone fand und ihn mit den vertrauten und oft belächelten Wor-

ten „Dr. Livingstone, nicht wahr?" begrüßte. Alle Entdeckungsreisen

von Stanley sind offensichtlich eine Suche nach den verlorenen Eltern;

Flußquellen und Wasser können symbolisch mit der Geburt und der

Mutter gleichgesetzt werden, Livingstone wird als der wiedergefundene

Vater eingesetzt. Deshalb können wir die ersten Worte, die Stanley

an Livingstone richtete, analytisch interpretieren als „Vater, nicht

wahr?" oder „Vater, wie ich hoffe".

Der alles durchdringende Einfluß unbewältigten Schmerzes kommt be-

sonders quälend in den Werken von Edvard Munch zum Ausdruck.

Wie Poe war er als kleines Kind beim Tod seiner tuberkulösen Mutter

anwesend, und seine Bilder, z.B. „Der Schrei", „Die tote Mutter", „Die

toten Liebenden", handeln von Verzweiflung und Tod. Munch war

es, der sagte: „Ich male nicht, was ich sehey sondern, was ich sah.**

' Ich danke Dr. Bernard C. Meyer, der mir nach meinem Vortrag in einer persön-

lichen Mitteilung einige wenig bekannte Zeilen aus einem Gedicht von Poe, das dieser

„Romance" nannte, zusandte. In der ursprünglichen Version des Gedichts waren

die folgenden Zeilen enthalten, welche in späteren Fassungen weggelassen wurden:

„I could not love except where Death / Was mingling his with Beauty's breath. /

Or Hymen, Time and Destiny / Were stalking between her and me." (Ich konnte

nicht lieben, außer wenn der Tod seinen Atem mit dem der Schönheit vermischte,

oder wenn Hymen, Zeit und Schicksal zwischen uns wandelten.) Dr. Meyer machte

mich auch auf eine gestrichene Stelle in Poes „Metzengerstein" aufmerksam, wo

es heißt: „Die schöne Dame Maria! Wie konnte sie nur sterben? Und dazu noch an

Schwindsucht ... in der Blüte ihres Lebens ... im niedergehenden Jahr, um so für

immer in den prachtvollen Herbstblättern begraben zu sein."
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Seine Mutter starb an Tuberkulose, als er ein fünfjähriger Knabe war,

also auf der Höhe der ödipalen Periode; einige Jahre später starb seine

Schwester an derselben Krankheit. Das „Totenzimmer" und „das

kranke Kind" sind immer wieder auftretende Themen seiner Malerei.

Der Verlauf der künstlerischen Entwicklung ist nie einfach. Als Er-

wachsener verbrachte Munch einige Jahre in einer psychiatrischen Kli-

nik. Eine Bildhauerin unserer Zeit, die viele Verluste in ihrem Leben

erleiden mußte, sagte sehr prägnant: „Ich habe mich der Kunst zu-

gewandt, die meine Rettung war und das eine in meinem Leben, das

ich nicht mehr verlieren konnte." Wiederum handelt es sich um Kreativi-

tät im Dienste des Überlebens des Ichs.

Das Ich im kreativen Prozeß

Als Gegensatz zu den affektiven Stürmen, die in den Bildern von

Munch und in Goyas „Pinturas Negras" dargestellt sind, möchte ich

das „ozeanische Gefühl" erwähnen, über das sich Romain Rolland

in einem Brief an Freud vom 5. 12. 1927 äußerte. Er beschrieb es ihm als

„Ein Gefühl, das er die Empfindung der »Ewigkeit* nennen möchte, ein Gefühl wie

von etwas Unbegrenztem, Schrankenlosem, gleichsam »Ozeanischem* " (Freud, 1930 a,

S. 421 f.).

Ähnliche Beschreibungen finden sich in den Werken von Bertrand

Russell und anderen. Es ist wohl möglich, daß bei manchen Künst-

lern diese beiden affektiven Zustände (die Stürme und das „ozeanische"

Gefühl) nebeneinander bestehen oder vielmehr die Tendenz haben, sich

zu vermischen. Ein Lyriker, der in Analyse war, sprach von seinen

Gefühlen zuerst als von einem „kosmischen Tosen" und später von

„etwas Schwebendem, Schwingendem, etwas nicht Faßbarem, Ausge-

dehntem", so als ob für ihn die Zeit stillstünde. Die beiden Ich-Zustände,

die wir sogar als „veränderte Bewußtseinszustände" auffassen können,

wenn ich auch glaube, daß in starkem Maße unbewußte Elemente

darin enthalten sind, waren bei diesem Patienten fast gleichzeitig da.

Ich habe den Eindruck, wir wüßten mehr über die Kreativität, wenn
wir mehr von der Pathologie und dem Schwanken des „ozeanischen Ge-

fühls" verstünden.

Damit verwandt ist die Empfindung einer starken, nicht zu befriedi-

genden Nostalgie, die zeitweise, besonders wenn sie allumfassend und
durchdringend ist, bestimmte Eigenschaften mit dem „ozeanischen"

Gefühl gemeinsam hat. Wir denken an Prousts Auf der Suche nach der

verlorenen Zeit, wo er sagt: „Das wahre Paradies ist das Paradies, das
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man verloren hat." Einer meiner Patienten ging auf sein Nostalgie-

Gefühl näher ein und sagte mit Ungestüm, es sei seine beste Eigenschaft,

die ihn zwar leiden, aber aus ihm auch einen „ewigen Träumer" und Su-

cher mache. Er war Schriftsteller, Gelehrter und Historiker, der weit her-

umgereist war, um revolutionäre Bewegungen früherer Zeiten an Ort

und Stelle zu studieren, und der auf originelle Art über ihr Entstehen

und ihren Zusammenbruch schrieb. Für ihn war Geschichte nicht eine

Wissenschaft, sondern ein lebendiger Prozeß. In seiner eigenen frühen

Lebensgeschichte spielten Traumatisierungen eine ungewöhnlich große

Rolle. Ich meine, man könne mit Sicherheit sagen, daß es ohne das

Nostalgie-Gefühl mit seiner anhaltenden Suche nach dem Vergangenen

wenig Poesie und vielleicht weder Geschichte noch Archäologie gäbe.

Nostalgie-Gefühle spielten im Seelenleben mancher meiner Künstler-

Patienten eine bedeutende Rolle. Indem die Erinnerung mit einem

Wunsch verbunden wird, entsteht die vielleicht differenzierteste Form

der Regression. Die Aufgaben des Gedächtnisses, vor allem seine Spei-

cherfähigkeit und die Wiedergutmachungsfunktion, treten hier hervor

und regen den kreativen Impuls an. Solch verschiedene kreative Indi-

viduen wie der Archäologe Schliemann und der Komponist Leoncavallo

sprachen von der Flut von Erinnerungen, welche unter dem Einfluß

von Ereignissen, die frühere Traumata wiederbelebten, hervorstürzte

und sie zu schöpferischem Handeln brachte, den einen zur Entdeckung

des alten Troja, den anderen zur Komposition seiner einzigen noch ge-

spielten Oper Der Bajazzo. Leoncavallo selber sagte, er habe diese Oper

„unter Schmerzanfällen" geschrieben, als un nido di memorie in fondo

aW anima (,ein Nest von Erinnerungen, das tief in der Seele verborgen

war*) plötzlich aus seinem Inneren emportauchte (Prolog, Der Bajazzo).

Goya malte sein letztes großes Werk „Das Milchmädchen von Bordeaux"

gegen Ende seines Lebens. Lange nach den „Caprichos", den unheim-

lichen „Desastres de ia Guerra" und den „Pinturas Negras" kehrte

Goya zu der fraulichen Wärme und Schönheit des „Milchmädchens"

zurück und fing auf der Leinwand das Bild der mater aeterna ein.

Kreative Produktivität auf irgendeinem Gebiet hängt vom Funktionieren

des Ichs und des Über-Ichs ab. Zum Teil geht es um autonome Ich-

Funktionen; andere, wie die Phantasie, die Bilderweit und Symbol-

bildung, stehen dem Primärprozeß nahe. Gewisse Ich-Anteile sind

möglicherweise in ihrer Entwicklung retardiert. Eissler (1971 a) postuliert

einen Entwicklungsdefekt in der Überich-Struktur, der zu Spannun-

gen führe, die nach Abfuhr drängten. Weiter postuliert er eine Eigen-

schaft, die er die doxalethic junction des Ichs nennt (vom griechischen
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doxa »Einbildung*, ,Wahn*, ,Schein* und aletheiuy ein Begriff, der sich

auf denjenigen Wissensbereich bezieht, der in der Suche nach Wahr-

heit erfaßt und überprüft werden kann). Dieser etwas schwerfällige

Ausdruck beschreibt die Ich-Funktion, die, nach Eissler, den Künstler

in Phasen erhöhter Kreativität vor dem Ansturm überwältigender in-

nerer Reize schützt, wenn im kreativen Akt archaische Erfahrungen

— wie halluzinatorische Wunscherfüllung, Allmachtsdenken, magisches

Denken, überbordende Phantasien und Gefühle — auftauchen. Sie hilft

ihm, sich gegen ein Überflutet-Werden durch chaotische Denkweisen

und gegen weitere Regression zu wehren — eine Gefahr, der der Psycho-

tiker oft erliegt (Eissler, 1971 b).

Im schöpferischen Akt lebt der Künstler zeitweise in dem erwähnten

hortus conclusHSy einem abgeschlossenen Reich schöpferischer Möglich-

keiten, das Zugang zum Denken und zur Bilderwelt des Primärpro-

zesses bietet, aus dem der Künstler wieder auftaucht, wenn das Werk,

das ihn bestätigt, vollendet ist. Das künstlerische Produkt ist selbst-

bestätigend, weil sich der Künstler nach Vollbringen der Aufgabe als

Schöpfer dieses Produkts erweist. Die Stärkung seines oft zerbrech-

lichen Selbst wird auf dreierlei Weise bewirkt: Das künstlerische Pro-

dukt gibt ihm Sicherheit, daß er fähig ist, etwas Neues zu erschaffen

und erfüllt so den unbewußten Wunsch des männlichen Künstlers,

schwanger zu werden und zu gebären. Es liefert ihm — und bei Erfolg

der Welt überhaupt — den Beweis, daß er der Schöpfer dieses Produkts

ist. Durch seine Identifizierung mit dem Produkt wird ihm bestätigt,

daß er fähig ist, sich selbst neu zu schaffen und zwar in einer voll-

kommenen, nicht mehr unvollständigen oder mangelhaften Form.

Unser Verständnis der Kreativität ist noch sehr mangelhaft. In diesem

Aufsatz habe ich nur bei einigen wenigen Aspekten verweilt und habe

so wichtige Faktoren wie das Ichideal und die Energiequellen, die dem
Künstler für seine kreative Leistung zur Verfügung stehen, nicht einmal

gestreift. Auch das Problem der Aggression, die Teil der schöpferischen

Kreativität ist, wurde nicht genügend berücksichtigt. Schmerz will her-

ausgeschrien und gehört werden, Kummer will Tränen vergießen, und
die Welt in Kafkas Kopf weigerte sich, wortlos zu bleiben.

Wenn der Künstler mit seiner schöpferischen Arbeit ein Selbstgefühl

bekommt und die Gefahr der Auflösung des Ichs durch überwältigende

Affekte kleiner geworden ist, vollzieht sich der kreative Prozeß. Da
dieser Vorgang notwendigerweise weder die narzißtischen Wünsche
noch die Allmachtsphantasien erfüllen kann, muß die lange, mühselige

Arbeit immer wieder von neuem begonnen werden. Sie führt zu wei-
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teren Leistungen und auch zu unvermeidlichen Mißerfolgen, die den

Künstler dazu anregen, erneut eine Restitution zu versuchen. Eine

Niederlage kann so durch ein neu erschaffenes Werk wettgemacht wer-

den; durch immerwährende Kreativität kann ein Gefühl der Überlegen-

heit, ja vielleicht sogar der Unsterblichkeit erworben werden.

(Anschrift des Verf.: Prof. Dr. William G. Niederland, 108 Glenwood Road, Engle-

wood, N.J. 07631, USA)

(Übersetzung: Annabeth Hinderung, Zürich)
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THE SURVIVOR

SYNDROME:

FURTHER
OBSERVATIONS

AND DIMENSIONS

William G. Niederland, m.d.

IN A NUMBER OF PREvious PUBLICATIONS I havc dcalt with thc

after-effects of brutal persecution, methodical starvations and

coercion, cruelty, torture, constant fear and helplessness, and

other types of traumatization endured by surviving victims of

the Nazi concentration camps. As early as 1961, and in a series

offollow-upwritings(1964, 1968, 1977), Idescribed the multidi-

mensional consequences of these shattering experiences and

noted that the traumatization sustained by the victims appears to

be of such magnitude, severity, and duration as to produce, in

many cases, a recognizable clinical entity which— for the sake of

brevity— I have called the "survivor Syndrome."

It has become almost fashionable of late to call any frightful

human tragedy a "holocaust." To use the term in this way only

erodes its stark significance, but is also apt to reduce our under-

standing of the Nazi atrocities and the specific clinical sequelae

in the surviving victims. Not infrequently, I have seen lengthy

case histories, composed in good hospitals, which contain but

one sentence or two with regard to the patient's traumatic

persecution experiences: "X spent twenty months in the concen-

1980.

Presented at a meeting of the Swiss Psychoanalytic Society, Zürich, August 3,
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tration camp Auschwitz," or "Y was an inmate of Bergen-Belsen

and Dachau toward the end of World War IL" Then, if the pa-

tient is depressed and elderly, the medical record- with no de-

tailed exploration of the traumatic past and possible post-trau-

matic reactions- offers the diagnosis: "involutional depression,"

or the Uke. Eissler (1967) has deah with some aspects of this Sit-

uation and its consequences, especially with reference to the le-

gitimate indemnification claims of such victims in the German

compensation courts. On the basis of such ihadequate diagnos-

tic formulations and the lack of appropriate specifications, the

survivors' justified claims for indemnification are often rejected

by the courts, and a connection between their experience and

later psychic illness is summarily denied.

I therefore wish to State from the outset that clinical experi-

ence over the past thirty years in the diagnosis, treatment, and

forensic-psychiatric analytic evaluation of concentration camp

victims has taught me that the psychological and physical trau-

mas of persons brutally persecuted, incarcerated, and tortured

rarely heal. Even after a latency period of many years, certain

manifestations of the survivor Syndrome may become readily

demonstrable. As the most pertinent indications of this Syn-

drome, I mention the following.

Chronic or recurrent states of depression. They are often out-

wardly bland and carry a somatic "mask" in the form of neuralgic-

rheumadc pains, headaches, backache, gastrointestinal distur-

bances, muscular weakness, and "general asthenia" (Bastiaans,

1957). Only on deeper exploration does the therapist learn of

the patient's marked tendency to Isolation, withdrawal, and

brooding seclusion, at times interrupted by outbursts of rage.

Most frequently, however, a State of anhedonia and wordless

sadness predominates. These patients hate questions and hate

answers. Though constantly haunted by the persecution experi-

ence, they tend to remain silent about it— relentlessly, if vainly,

trying to deny and forget it. Intrusive questions remind them of

the interrogations by the Gestapo which were highly dangerous.

Any response deemed by the Gestapo as uncooperative was fol-

lowed by severe punishment. Moreover, in the concentration

T
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camps, every sign of aggression had to be suppressed; it would

have resulted in being shot, hanged, or incinerated. Dante's de-

scription of the Inferno is here applicable point-blank; Lo pianto

stesso li piangere non lascia - "the tears themselves [cried inside]

do not let them cry."

Anhedonia, a condition closely related to unresolved grief

and the State of wordless sadness described above manifests

itself in an incapacity for or intolerance of the most innocuous

types of overt pleasure, such as enjoying Company, a concert, a

good movie, or even a joke. Krystal (1968, 1979^) has empha-

sized the preponderance of this symptom in massively trauma-

tized survivors of the concentration camps. Anhedonia may or

may not be accompanied by sexual impotence or frigidity, re-

spectively. If sexual gratification does occur, it may be followed

by self-reproaches with regard to the very pleasure experienced

during sexual activities. I have not observed perversions such as

described by Freedman (1978) among my survivor patients,

with the exception of one case of exhibitionism which did not

concern a former concentration camp inmate, but a male

refugee who had succeeded in escaping from central Europe

before füll Nazi occupation. In this respect I agree with Blum

(1978) who Stresses that "there is no constant relationship be-

tween perversion and massive trauma," though the survivor's

trauma exacerbates sadomasochistic tendencies.

Anxiety -di prominent symptom among survivors -is asso-

ciated with fear of renewed persecution and transparent phobic

fears. The ringing of the phone or door bell, particularly in the

morning, is apt to reawaken the memory of the dreaded appear-

ance of the Gestapo, which used to show up during the early

morning hours to make their arrests or force entire families to

evacuate the house for Einlieferung into the ghettos and later de-

portation.

The transparent phobias also refer to uniformed men in

general. Still today, I see in my practice former victims of

•In a lecture titled "Psychic Sequelae in Holocaust Survivors," Presented at the

National Jewish Conference Center, New York, November 4.
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persecution who become acutely afraid when they catch sight of

a uniformed policeman in the streets of New York. The New
York police, dressed in dark blue uniforms, remind these pa-

tients of the S.S. men. The fear of them is so alive and ever-

present that even today some of the patients promptly hurry in-

to a side-street or hide in a house entrance as soon as they be-

come aware of the sight of a policeman.

Anxiety dreams and certain types of "re-run" nightmares,

which reflect the persecution experiences virtually in situ et con-

creto, are common. In these dreams the former victims see them-

selves chased, running, hiding in ditches, behind bushes,

houses, or piles of corpses. Some of the dreamers are caught by

the uniformed persecutors; others succeed in escaping at the last

moment, in their dreams. When they wake up, often with

screams and in panicky fear, they tend to remain frightened for

long periods of time, until it gradually dawns on them that it

was all a dream.

Hypermnesia concerning the persecution events is, indeed,

one of the subjectively most tormenting manifestations of the

survivor Syndrome. It bespeaks the survivors' overly sharp, dis-

tinct, and virtually indelible memories as far as persecution

events are concerned. At times these extremely painful remem-

brances are clearly selective: the pale, emaciated face of the

mother when she was last seen; the curved Shoulders of the

father who was pushed into one of the cattle cars of a train that

never returned; the whimpering of the hungry children in the

ghettos by day and night; the face and figure of the brutal Nazi

guard mercilessly beating a prisoner with his rifle butt; the body

of a woman who tried to escape and remained hanging lifelessly

in the electrically charged wires of the fence surrounding the

camp.

At other times the memories, though equally sharp, en-

compass the whole physicad and mental atmosphere in the con-

centration camp. What follows is the verbal testimony of a

former inmate of Auschwitz with regard to the dreaded selections

(Levi, 1961):
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October 1944. . .we know what it means because we were

here last winter . . . it means that in the course of these

months, from October tili April, seven out often of us will

die. Whoever does not die will suffer minute by minute, all

day, every day. . .the fight against hunger, cold, forced

labor fills up every thinking moment .... One feels the se-

lections arriving. Selekcia, the hybrid word of Latin and

Polish is heard once, twice, many times. . .in the latrines

we show each other our chests, our buttocks, our thighs,

and we reassure each other: "You are all right, it will cer-

tainly not be your turn this time. . .
." The crematorium

chimney has been smoking for ten days .... The young teil

the young that all the old ones will be chosen. The healthy

teil the healthy that only the ill ones will be chosen .... The

selection took place this morning. . .The S.S. man, in a

fraction of a second, with a glance at one's back and front,

judges everyone's fate . . . and this is the life or death of each

of US. In three or four minutes our barrack of 200 men is

"done" as is the whole camp of 12,000 men in the course of

the afternoon.

Alterations in the sense of identity and related problems, clini-

cally observable with a relatively high incidence, constitute part

of the survivor Syndrome. They aifect body image and self-im-

age as well as the sense of space and time, and are subjectively

feit as a lasting impairment of the seif. Many a survivor has ex-

pressed this impairment to me in the following terse words: "I

am a different person." In severe cases the Statement may be

more ominous: "I am not a person anymore."

One of my survivor patients told me that at the time of lib-

eration from the concentration camp his weight was down to 94

Ibs. and he looked like a "plucked chicken." Though he is now of

normal weight and appearance, he cannot be sure-he told me

-that he has not the looks of a plucked chicken still today, and

with great regularity he refuses to leave his home, in order not

to be seen by other people. I believe also that here the marked

hypermnesia relative to his concentration camp days and se-
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vere emaciation, in addition to masochistic features, is involved

in these feelings and behavior. Such patients, in my view, are

not psychotic stricto sensu, although psychosislike pictures involv-

ing confusion, lost and bewildered states, disorientation as to

the present and past, and disturbances in reality testing may oc-

cur. A clinical example will illustrate these points.

R. F., now 59 years of age, comes from a religious Jewish-

rabbinical background in Hungary. Equipped with false Chris-

tian identification papers, he succeeded in eluding the Nazi occu-

piers of Hungary until the summer of 1944, when he was arrested

and deported to Auschwitz. He was liberated in 1945 in near-

dying condition, and came to this country in 1951. He soon

showed a variety of mental Symptoms among which he himself

mentioned, as subjectively most disturbing, his State of "confu-

sion between present and past." He spoke of this during the first

therapeutic session. He knows he is living in Brooklyn, New
York, which has been his residence for nearly three decades.

However, in winter, when Walking through the snowy streets,

he cannot help thinking of the murderous foot-march from

Auschwitz in the Company of thousands of other persecution

victims, without food and proper clothing, during the midwin-

ter of 1944-45 as the liberating allied armies approached and

the inmates were forced by the S.S. to evacuate the camp. Most

of the marchers died of exposure or were shot as stragglers by

the accompanying Nazi guards. When there is snow is New
York today, he thinks of those events, sometimes through the

whole winter, and then becomes increasingly confused and un-

sure whether he is still in New York or back on the foot-march

through the ice and snow of his Auschwitz days. At present he

works in a sheltered Workshop not far from his home, is a good

worker, a conscientious tailor who does his job scrupulously and

regularly. But when his inner "doubts"— New York or Ausch-

witz?— reach delusional or semidelusional heights, he does not

dare leave his home and stays away from work for days or

weeks.

Psychosomatic conditions. Numerous observers, among them
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von Baeyer (1964), Eitinger (1964), Winnik (1966), Hoppe

(1968), and others, have pointed to the frequent occurrence of

psychosomatic conditions among survivors of persecution.

Winnik reported that the frequency of peptic ulcers, vascular

diseases, and hyperthyroidism was significantly higher among

postwar immigrants from European countries— mostly persecu-

tion survivors— than in the rest of the population in Israel.

Among 145 survivors examined by Hoppe, 28 persons suffered

from asthma, ulcer, hypertension, and other psychosomatic dis-

orders; virtually all of those examined (144) had insomnia, ten-

sion headache, and gastrointestinal disturbances, regardless of

age, sex, personal and sociocultural background.

My own observations are in füll agreement with these

findings. Though my approach was not a Statistical one, I was

impressed by the number of gastric and duodenal ulcers,

cardiovascular difficulties, and hormonal dysfunctions I en-

countered among my survivor patient population. In virtually

all, the symptomatology of "masked" depression combined to in-

tensify the clinical picture. In addition to the usual hypothetical

views regarding the correlation between stress and psycho-

somatic disorders inasmuch as their possible etiology is con-

cerned, I wish to draw attention to a factual dement as another

determining factor in the prevalence of such conditions among

survivors. Since in the concentration camps it was mainly the

functioning and appearance of the body which to a large extent

helped the inmates survive (starvation, forced labor, physical

maltreatment, recurrent selections), it is now the body that teils

about the deprivations and sufTerings in the camps. There and

then the body had to be kept going at all costs. Today, post-

traumatically, it responds via body language, expressing its for-

merly and forcefully suppressed woes and aches through somat-

ization and resomatization. The aggression, likewise totally and

necessarily suppressed in the camps, serves to augment this

process. It is probable, therefore, that in those victims whose

very survival depended on the functioning and appearance of

their bodies, the cathexis of the body image has changed in toto.
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Hence, I submit, the preponderance of multiple somatic com-

plaints in the survivor population.

Survivor guilt and unresolved grief. Most survivor patients

studied by me had sustained total or nearly total family loss. In

the grievous world of the sole survivor, unresolved mourning

and guilt prevail. Some of them, at one time or another during

the exploration, express it this way: "I should not be in your Of-

fice, doctor. I should be where my parents, my children, my

brothers and sisters are." Then they continue tearfully: "I should

be where they are buried . . . if I only knew where ... I would go

there." Many, sad as they are, cannot say anything. But be-

neath their elaborate defenses of repression, denial, isolation, or

projection such or similar feelings persist nevertheless. Even

those who do express their grief and the wish to find and see the

graves of the beloved dead deny the common knowledge that at

best they would find some particles of ashes near the cremato-

riumsof Auschwitz, Birkenau, Bergen-Belsen, Maidanek, Stutt-

hoff', etc., in whose gas ovens their family perished.

In many cases the memory of the dead begins to obsess the

mourner's mind. One sad survivor accuses himself for his

"failure" to save his family; he happened to be a Student at a uni-

versity in southern France, and escaped via Spain and Portugal

to the United States, while his parents and younger brother re-

mained ausweglos (without exit visa) in distant Slowakia and

then were deported to and killed in Auschwitz. Another guilt-

ridden survivor blames herseif for having "deserted" her moth-

er, when the latter at their arrival in the concentration camp

was placed on the left side, die schlechte Seite, while she— a strong

and tall young woman— was put to the right, that is, to forced

labor in the Schneiderei, and later kitchen work.

The fact of being the sole survivor of an entire family

group exterminated by the Nazis weighs heavily on all of them.

It represents a lifelong bürden of pain, shame, and guilt. The

guilt feelings and guilt anxieties in an unresolved grief Situation,

psychoanalytically speaking, are usually considered as being
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based on early hostility and death wishes with regard to the

family members wiped out in the course of the holocaust. In the

patients under scrutiny (during the past 35 years I observed and

studied close to 2000 survivors of the holocaust) I cannot accept

this explanation. It is true that masochistic tendencies are oper-

ative in many of them, but in the great majority it is the survival

itself that Stands at the core of the inner conflict. The holocaust

survivor identifies himself with the beloved dead whom he feels

he should join in death, so much so that the phenomenological

attitude in a number of my patients, with respect to their

taciturn behavior, pale complexion, shuffling gait, etc., often is

that of being Walking corpses themselves.

On the basis of my long-standing research, I have reason

to believe that the survival is unconsciously feit as a betrayal of

the dead parents and siblings, and being alive constitutes an on-

going conflict as well as a source of constant feelings of guilt and

anxiety. I further believe that this is the crucial factor in the

"general asthenia" which Bastiaans (1957) found in his patients.

Instead of adhering to past formulations, the analyst treating

such patients will do better by developing in himsdf a hyperacusis

to guilt as suggested in one of my earlier papers (1968).

Psychic vulnerability in holocaust survivors. It is evident that the

components underlying the survivor Syndrome are prone to

maintain a constant State of inner tension and torturing harass-

ment in the individuals or groups that survived the holocaust.

The intensely adverse emotional and physical reactions to the

sight of swastikas, Nazilike uniforms, Neo-Nazi parades (such

as in Skokie) are well known. These reactions manifest them-

selves most clearly in an increased frequency of sleep dis-

turbances, nightmares, anxiety dreams, tachycardia, and other

Symptoms. However, the psychic vulnerability also has a posi-

tive aspect, as the recent Skokie Situation indicated. The will to

resist was reawakened among a considerable number of former

persecution victims who were ready to combat and disperse, by

physical means, the intended Nazi parade (which, as such,

never materialized).
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At present it is still too early to draw definite conclusions

from these events. But the possibility of new therapeutic pro-

cedures designed to replace the sense of hopelessness, passivity,^

and despair by appropriate methods of rekindled activity should

not be ignored. As De Wind (1971) has stated, tested psycho-

therapeutic and analytic approaches should be used in all cases

of massive traumatization. But the reversibility of the survivor

Syndrome (or "concentration camp Syndrome," as the same

author calls it) remains doubtful. Certain aftereffects of the

massive traumata inflicted on the victims appear to be inacces-

sible to any therapeutic technique heretofore applied. For this

reason an open-minded search for further methods appears in-

dicated.

Discussion

The foregoing observations concerning the components of the

survivor Syndrome represent but a condensation of its various

ingredients, psychodynamic aspects, and clinical manifesta-

tions. The present paper offers but a survey of the main clinical

characteristics of the survivor Syndrome. Its deeper implications

concerning unresolved grief, anhedonia, amnesia versus

hypermnesia, tendencies toward regression, psychosomatic ill-

ness, and other aspects would need much further elaboration.

Nonetheless, some further data should be added here.

In recent years the family formation among survivors and

the fate of holocaust-family children have received much atten-

tion, at times more ample than that conferred on actual sur-

vivors. After all, it is they who lived for years in the shadows of

the gas ovens and were personally exposed to unheard-of at-

rocities and brutalities. As a mother who survived the concen-

tration camp Theresienstadt once told me: "I received the beat-

ings and had to live in the camp on 200 or 300 calories a day;

^Lifton (1976) frequently refers to psychic numbing of the survivor.
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my daughter writes the books about the holocaust."

Obviously, as far as the aftermath of the holocaust is con-

cerned, the impact on the offspring is of great importance. The

survivors unconsciously view their children, born after libera-

tion and in areas far removed from the places of their ordeal, as

resurrected members of their lost families, in particular as the

living replacements of the younger siblings who perished during

the Nazi persecution. In this sense the holocaust-family children

are replacement children and often are treated as such. In view of

the persecution history of the parents and the offspring's re-

placement Position in the parents' inner world, it becomes clear

that the aftereffects of the holocaust, in one way or another, are

bound to affect the children.

To be sure, the children of survivors represent a very het-

erogeneous group. To say that the parents' emotional scars "are

being handed down unto the next generation, the heirs of the

holocaust," as H. A. and C. B. Barocas (1979) put it, oversim-

plifies a highly complex phenomenon that will necessitate more

elaborate studies in order to arrive at solid conclusions. Survivor

families are those in which one or both parents survived incar-

ceration in Nazi concentration camps or a precarious existence

in clandestine hideouts (stables, attics, forests). The features of

the survivor Syndrome, as demonstrated above, are varied and

manifold. Its impact on the children requires not only füll

awareness of its existence and components (parental depres-

sions, taciturnity, rages, etc.), but should never be overlooked

in the evaluation or treatment of the children.

Sonnenberg (1972) and Blacher (1978) have supplied

added dimensions to the understanding of the survivor Syn-

drome in holocaust survivors by noting the presence of a special

and relatively mild form of survivor Syndrome in patients sub-

jected to or associated with heart surgery. Both authors correct-

ly point to the differences and the apparently unique charac-

teristics of the survivor Syndrome in persecution victims.

According to Blacher, his surgical cases were "acute, short-lived

and easily treatable, compared with the chronic, intractable
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Symptoms" discussed by me. Variants of the survivor Syndrome

here described undoubtedly exist. In my 1968 paper I pointed

emphatically to the advisability of further researach on survi-

vors of "natural disasters (earthquakes, floods, fires, etc.) in

Order to delineate more fully the psychic sequelae" in survivors

of such catastrophies and compare them with the detailed obser-

vations communicated. This Suggestion still holds.

Summary

Clinical experience over three and a half decades in the evalu-

ation, diagnosis and treatment of close to 2000 concentration

camp survivors indicates that we are dealing with a type of mas-

sive traumatization of such magnitude and severity as to cause a

recognizable clinical entity I have named ""the survivor Syndrome,

"

which develops irrespective of age, sex, and individual or socio-

cultural background. The clinical Symptoms and characteristic

features of this Syndrome are described in some detail. The con-

dition is chronic, in many cases severe, and presents unique

difficulties to both patient and therapist. The influence of the

psychic disturbances on the offspring is frequent and notable.

Further research on the Syndrome and comparative studies on

its occurrence in survivors of natural disasters is suggested. But

one fact can be stated with certainty: The effects of the holocaust

on the survivors linger on.
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Estratto dalle " hlEDlZINISCIIB MITTEI-
LUNGEN »^igjj^fasclo.^^pg* 100, quäle ar-
tlcolo dl riassunto dai Dr.vtNlederlandi

"Affezlonl neuro-pslchlche d'oggl ",1955,
Casa Edltrlce Luhe « Llpsia«

IL THATTAI4ENT0 DELLA STITICTf^.^^A ABITTJALE^

Dr WILHELM NIEDERLATO
Direttore del Sanatorlo Sohloss Rheinbargt Galllngen, Baden,

Innumerevoll sono le persone che soffrono dl Ipotonla Inteatlnale a-

hltuale e che devono penare per annl,talvolta tutta la vlta, nello

sforzo dl ottenere una dlgestlone regolare^E per questl stltlcl cron^

cl la defecazlone regolare costltulsce una vera e proprla ^ pena*,nel

senso Inimedlato della parola, accorapagnata da molestlsslml dlsturbl

soggettlvl« Tentate Invano molte eure, la magglor parte dl tall panlen

tl sl presenta - prima o depo - In sanatorlo« I ^Irettorl dl case dl

eure flslco - dletetlche, come la nostra, hanno In cura ognl anno cen-

tlnala dl tall casl dl stltlchezza abltaale cronlclzzata«

II raedlco sanatorlale dlspone qulndl dl un materlale d'osservazlone
straordlnarlamente värlo, e,sotto qualche a8petto,unlco«PteB,,ll aanl-
tarlo ospedallero o 11 pratlco annoverano 1' Ipotonla Intestinale tra
1 repertl accessorl, al contrario del medloo sanatorlale, che sl oc-*

cupa appunto delle gravi ed ostlnate dlsfunzlonl del rlcamblo äsI lo-
ro varlo manifestarsl attraverso le moltepllcl affezlonl gastro -ante»

rlohe ( dello stomaoOffegato, clstlfefffia eec« ), attraverso le conse -

guenze e le compllcanze postoperative o post-partum sul tratto dlgere
te ( p»es» aderenze,atonla), o attraverso dlsturbl dl orlglne nervosr

Anzl, a proposlto dl questl Ultimi, sl rlleva come sla tuttora tropp

poco nota al prstlcl la frequenza della causa pslchlca nella stltl «

ohezza abltuale, con o senza concomltantft dlsposlzlone Indlvlduale

\
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1)
neuropatlca, come lo dlmoatra 11 pslchlatrß Relchardt .La

disposizlone generale d^anlmo, pateml, pensleri, Inlbizlonl e depres-

sionl psiohlche possono determinare^per via vegetativa, l'ipotonla In-

testinale cronlca;e, vlceversa, 1 dlsturbl derlvantl da stltlchezjsa

continuata possono assomraarsl alle componentl neuropatlche, ed In mo-

do speciale a quelle dl costrlzlone« La cosldetta ipocondrla da stl-

tlchezza ne fornlsce un esemplo classloo. Indlpendentemente da clö,ll

numero degll affettl da malattle del tubo dlgerente, e segnatamente da

forme aocompagnantesl con stltlchezza, segna al glorno d'oggl un forte
auraento. Secondo H. S t r a u s s ^' nel corso dl questl Ultimi 8-10

annl le affezlonl gastro - enterlche sl sono raddoppiate e fln trlpll-

cate, Strauss porta tale fatto in nesso causale con l'uso dl grassl dl

qualltÄ scadente,con 11 mutamento operato nel regime alimentäre dalla

introduzione del slstema araericano e dell'orarlo contlnuato,e ool oon-

seguente spostamento della colazione. Adduco inoltre una mia osserva»

zione personale, che rlentra nel campo della patologia geografica: nel

mio istituto,posto in prosslmltä del confine svizzero e frequentato

da svlzzerl e da tedeschi in proporzione circa dl metä e metä e nella

mia qualltä dl raedico eseroitante in terrltorlo dl confine,ho potuto
risoontrare una notevolissima maggioranza - sia nel numero quanto nel-

la gravitä - di casi dl stitichezza nella popolazione svlzzera nel ooa

fronto con quella tedesca.Tale osservazione concorda col datl dl

R 8 s s 1 e 5)^11 quäle, nelle autopsie da lui eseguite come patologo,

ha potuto notare " una notevole maggior frequenza a Basllea che non a

Jena" di malattle del rlcamhio, come cirrosl epatlca, diabete, adiposi-

tä, Carcinoma ecc, " Partlcolarmente frequentl " - contlnua RÖssle -ho
riacontrato a Basllea 1 diverticoli stercoracel del crasso, e precisa-
raente nella proporzione del l6,8 % contro 1» 1,3 ^ rlscontrato a Jena**.

Tale constatazione colllma con 1» osservazione da me fatta sulla note-

- vole frequenza di casi di stitichezza nella Svizzera, Queste dlffe-

renze non sono affatto spiegate;tuttavla sl presume che esse siano de-

termlnate dalla dlfferente allmentazlone.

Molti sono 1 mezzi terapeutlcl per la cura della Ipotonla intestinale, l|

Basti rlcordare l^enorne numero di lassativi esistenti e la terapla fl-

sica. II mezzo curat ivo dl ^ran lun^a plA importante e plü efficace

e la dietd. Montre gli altri metodi di cura, e segnatamente l'uso dl

1) Allgem.u.spez. Psychiatrie, Jena 1925

2) MÜnch.med.Wschr.l935fN.2,

5) Jahresk. f^firztl. Portbildung 1952,N''1.
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lassativl, hanno un'azlone quasi prevalentemente sintomatloa e por*

tano oon ae 11 parloolo dell^abltudlne^ la dletetloa dell'lpotonla

Intestinale rappresanta una forma dl terapla atrettamenta causala^

L^allraentaelone comune povera dl callulosa (" prlva dl flbre vege-

tall crude ^) a basa dl molta carna^ uova^pana blanootpanlnl^dololu«

ml^verdura In scatola^ non oontlene In sufflcensa la sostansa necaa«»

sarla per la formaslone dl aoorla dal rlcamblo a dl feol^ tale per«

cl6 da stlmolare l'attlvlti. funslonala dall'lnteatlno.Manoaao In ea*

sa le flbra vegetall dl oul e rlcca la verdura, e le quall, ool loro
• •

naturale oontenuto dl cellulosa, formano - per cosl dlra - Itlmpaloa-

tura della masse fecall. Sl ceroherä qulndl dl stlmolare la funzlone

Intestinale medlante un dletetlco rloco dl flbre vegetall ( verdura

cruda)» C16 non basta, naturaImente, In quel numerosl casl dl stltl«

chezza cronlca^ nel quall la perlstalsl Intestinale h Ipotonlca da

annl, La terapla dl questl casl deve segulre la via flslologlca, ml-

rando all'aumento dl volume del contenuto Intestinale per ettenere

evacuazlonl coplose, rieche dl materlale, abbondantl- Messoml alla rl-

ceroa dl un mezzo terapeutlco vegetale che cosi operasse - aumentando

oloe la masaa fecale e stlmolando In pari tempo la funzlonalltä del*

l^lntestlno - aono pervenuto, dopo moltl Infruttuosl esperlraentl con

svarlate sostanze, al NORiMACOL , Tra tuttl 1 rlmedl medloamentosl da

me prescrlttl nel corso dl annl per combattere la stltlchesza^ll No?

macol sl e dlmostrato dl gran lunga 11 mlgllore« L'ho appllcato con

brillante rlsultato In tuttl 1 casl dl Ipotonla abltuale delltlnt
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«tlnOfe partlcolartnente In pajclentl affettl da forme Inveterate con

peristalsl Ipotonloa da longo tempo. In questl ultlml cael non sl

d©ve mlrare ad ottener« aubltamente, per mezzo dl drastlcl, una

«carlca fecale spesso troppo Ingente, ma benai a procarare al pa-

zlentt^seguendo la via flslologlca, delle defiecazionl regolarl per

ritmo e qaantltd» II Normacol permatta dl aegulre tale orlentamento

fln dall'lnlzlo della aua appllcazioneiconsentendo esso dl ottenera

delle evacuazionl ndimiall, rogolarl, con maaae fecall tenere e volu-

minöse, Lo raccomando qulndl costantemente per l'uso oontlnuato al

pazlentl anche dopo la cura sanatorlale, com© accessorlo dletlco al

regime alimentäre,

Partlcolarmente prezioso ml sl e dlmostrato l^auslllo del Normacol
nella cura dl persona nervöse o neuropatiche degentl nel aanatorlo.
In tutti quel casl nel quall la componcnto nervosa predomlna nella
genesl della dlsfunzlone Intestinale, e dl aasoluta importanza 11
conferlre un rltmo regolare ed una notevole abbondanza alla defeca-
zione, Come Rtlchardt ebbe efflcacementc a rilovarlo ^), mol-
tl neuropatlcl " sono per dlsposlzlone legatl aH»osservanza stret-
tlsslraa dell»orarlo,pretendono dl andare alla seggetca äempre alla
oiedeslna ora,si disperano se la defecazlone sl fa attendere, e rlcor-
rono allora a manovre dl costrjhzione comprlmendosl 11 ventre e chle«
dendo aiuto al purgantl,** In tall pazlentl nervosl ed Inquletl 11 re-
golare la defecazlone rlveste un» importanza dl vitale Interesse ed
11 fatto di poter avere In un giorno una o due evacuazionl faclli ed
abbondantl rappresenta per essi un elemento dl tranqullllta,ll cul va
lore non devo assolutaraente sfugglre al medlco curante,Del resto l^at^
to defecatorio gioca, pii\ che non lo sl creda, un ruolo di prlrao plaT
no nella vlta dl molte persono| ed In tal rlguardo sl potrebbe fln
parlare - ml sl perdonl la parola - dl un ** awenlmento"/Avevo In
cura un pazlente di 52 annl, un uomo quleto,as8onnato,pro^^edltore
agil studi, che ad ognl occasione ml descrlveva con la plü mlnuzlosa

1) Allgem,u,spe«, Psychiatrie, Jena I925
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dsattezza ognl partlcolare delle sue evacuazlonl^ aeoondo l'aspetti

11 colore,la quantlt&^l'odore eoc« Egll soffrlya da anal dl un*oatl
nata stltlchezza che potfe In breve venlr debollata completamente •

senza reoldlve medlante la presorlzlone e l*088«rvaiiza dl un dlete-

tloo approprlato, con l'agglunta dl Normaool. La soomparaa della af~

fezlone segnft, anche, la flne della Ipocondrla e delle Idee fIsse

sulla defeoazione»

In pazlentl dl et4 avanzata la questlone del regolare la attlvltä In-

testinale marlta partlcolare Interesse da parte del medlco» AI con-

trario, assal frequentemente tale problema vieae lasciato insoluto»
»

Polche 11 paslente dl mlgllor condlzione sociale uon parla volen -

tlerl del dlsturbl csusatlgll dalla stltlchezza e del tlmorl che ta-

11 dlsturbl logloaraente gll Incutono^ll medloo non rlvolge^talvolta,

la proprla attenzlone su questo Importantlsslnxo punto, lo sono certo,

p.es,, che Ig tanto diffusa löea flssa del carclnonia abtla le sue

radlcl - e talvolta forse non del tutto a torto - in una reale stl-

tlchezza ostiaata .awertita dal soggetto come un tormento .e nelle

conse(juentl laborlose defecazlonl ottenute a stßnto con presslone e

fatlca, iTella stragrande niaggioranza dl tall pazlentl sl rlesce,per-

lomeno, medlante una cosclonzlosa ed efflcaoe regolaisione della fua-

zlone dlgerente^ ad ellmlnare l^ldea fissa del Carcinoma« Questl

soggettl sl sentono corae llberati da un Incubo quando la dlsfunzlo-

ne Intestinale, che costltulsce la loro pena quotldlana^oede alla

restaurata attlvltA dell'lntestino, e quando eaal sl sontono nuova-

mcnte In sicuro possesso dl una dlgestlone normale, regolare e plen««
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Estratto dalle " Medlzlnlscht Mittel*
lungen"1955,fasolo*6,pg.l57#quale ar-
tlcolo dl rlassunto dal llbro "Neura-
stenla,la malattla dl ognuno^öel Dott.
^.Nied^rlanfl.F^lkenverlag,1955.

IL TRATTAICSNTO TERAPEÜTICO DELLE MALATTIE FIJN7,I0NALI

' GASTRO * T^NTERICHE^

Dr, Wilhelm Nledarland
delltOspedale Clvlle dl SohSnllnde l.B. ( Prlmarlo Dr.R. Stohr).

Glä In iin mlo precedente artlcolo ( apparso nel N**l6 delle Ärztl.

Sararaelblltter 1934) ^o cercato dl esporre 1 prlnclpl generali da ae-

gulre per una cura dletetlca reddltlzla della neurastenla. Gol pre-

sente lavoro vogllo dlmostrare corae sl debbano segulre In pratlca le

dlrettlve flssate precedentemente,nel oltato artlcolo, e preclsamen-

te In un campo quanto mal vasto dl cul 11 medlco deve occuparsl qua-

sl ognl glornot quello delle malattle funzlonall gastrO'^enterlohe ^

1)
II defunto chlrurgo A. K r e o k e ha rlferlto ohe nel perlodo

1927 - 1950 la 8ua cllnloa ospltA complesslvamente 9I42 pazlentl af-

fettl da tall malattle t dl questl, 21^2 presentavano ulcera gaatrl-

ca,186 Carcinoma dello stomaco dell»lntestlno,montre negll altrl

514 non fu posslblle mettere In evldenea alterazlonl anatomlche dl

sorta , sla nel tratto dlgerente quanto negll altrl organl.Krecke

deaigna glustamente tale reperto come del masslmo Interesse e pone

1« domandai'' Che cosa faoeva dlfetto In questl Ultimi pazlentl t**

r

» I 1) Manoh.med.W8Chr.l955#N.25
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Infattl, anohe sa l»esame plü aocurato non permetteva dl appre«z

alterazlonl anatomlcha del tubo ftAstro - entorlco, purtuttavla In

quasi tuttl questl casl sl rlsoontrava una serie dl dlsturbl, ch#

potevano venlr dealgnatl In generale oome Irregolarlti della f\m-

zlone dlgerentet Iper - o lpoclorldrla,niancanza d^appetlto^apaaml

Intestinal!, e.nella raasslma parte del pazlentl^stltlchezza ostlna-

ta« Gli In passato ho avuto modo dl scrlvere che 11 medlco formato-

sl negll ospedall, su casl gravi, h Incllne ad un certo scettlclsmo

dl fronte a pazlentl che laraentano 1 dlsturtol sopraccennatl e,non

rlßcontrando In loro la presenza dl alterazlonl organlche, 11 das«

slfloa sernpllcemente cot» " nevrastenlcl **#

Cosi faoendo non sl arrlverä mal a buon flnej come fe pure errate dl-

re al pazlente:*' Lei non ha nulla,non sl metta delle brutte Idee In

testa'^^Non sl ottlene con cl6 nessun rlsultato e sl splnge 11 mala-

to, che sl sente prlvo dl aluto e In assoluta balla dl se stesso,

nelle braccla del clarlatanl, Eppure la cura dl queste forme rappre-

senta un oampo assal fruttlfero della terapla» nel quäle anche 11

medlco pratlco pu6 cogllere 1 mlgllorl successl senza dlspendlo dl

tempo e fatlca^ Sembra, al rlguardo, essere ancor troppo poco noto

al medlclfper es, che la stltlchezza cronlca rlsale spesso a cause

pslchlche, (dlsposlzlone generale d«anlmo,pateml,dlsplacerl,lnlblzloifr

nl ecc«) benche dopo 1 fondamentall lavorl dl Pawlow, Heger,

K a t 8 c h ed altrl sl conosca appleno 1» Influenza capltale eser-

\
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oltata dalla sfera pslclilca sugll organl della dlgestlone, Con rl-

ferlmento a olÄ^ rllevo una osservaElone fatta da H^S t r a u s a^

sacondo 11 quält 11 numero della malattla dal tubo gastro-entarloo

ael corso dagll Ultimi dlaol anal al e raddopplato e fln trlpllca*

to# Rloordo Inoltre gll esperlmentl complutl su anlmall da von

Borgmann, 11 quäle dlmoatrft buI conlgllo affamato che moatran-

do all»anlmale una oarota, tutto l»apparato gaatro-enterlco al matte

In motOf e che pl2zlcan.do 11 aoggetto In un orecchlo la perlstalsl

Intestinale al blocoa dl oalpo*

I repertl cllnlcl,l rlsultatl delle statistlche e delle esperlenise

au anlmall hanno dtinque mesao In evldenzal^azlone capltale del fat-

torl palchlcl sulla funzlone dlgerente, Qual»e la posizione del me-

dloo rlspetto alla terapla dl tall casl ? fissa h rlmasta per moltl,

purtroppo, al llvello dl quella degll antlchl medlcl grecl, magl-

stralmente deaorlttl da P 1 u t a r c o( De cup.dlv. )f "Quando 11

raedloo sl trova al cospetto dl un pazlente che glaoe sul suo letto,

gerne e non vuol manglare nulla, e quando egll ha fatte tutte le de-

blte osservazlonl e palpazlonl ed ha stablllto l'assenza della feb*

bre, dlce: ^ 11 tratta dl una malattla delltanlma " - e se ne va/
Tale procedmr« ,ln uso ancora ogglglorno, pu6 ascrlversl In parte

al fatto che moltl medlcl non sl sentono adattl allo svolgere una cu-

ra pslcoteraplca per la quäle spesso manca loro 11 tempo,tanto plA

che, rlconoscluta la natura funzlonale della malattla, 11 malato ceasa

al loro ooohi, dl esaere un malato«

Purtuttavla, al dl fuorl della pslcoterapla e della cura medlcamen-

tosa, che al rlltela ^roppe volte Inefflcace, conosclamo un mezzo t»-

rapeutlco alcuro e straoardlnarlamente efflcace per 11 trattamento

delle turbe funzlonall gastro - enterichei 11 regime alimentäre « E

proprio Itt dlafunzlone plü frequente dell»apparato dlgerente, la 1«

potonla Intestinale cronloa, rappresenta forae 11 canqpo mlgllore,nel

quäle una razlonale cura dletktloa porta 11 mlgllor fruttOfPolch^
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essa aglsce In due dlrezlonl* In prlmo luogo un'alimentazlone rlc*

ca dl flbre vegetall crude (*rlooa dl cellulosa") aglsce Immedlata-

monte sulla funzlone Intestinale Ipotonlca, stlmolandola le permette

dl ottenere un alvo aperto con fecl abbondantl, quantltatlvamente

notevoll« Q,ueat»altlmo elemento e della massima Importanza In quan«

to l^allmentazlone ooraune povera dl flbre vegetall orude^ e cloe a ba

•e dl molta carne,pane blanoo,uova,dolol,latte,ecc.,non lascla resldul

dl rlfluto bastantl per la formaElone dl una conslderevole luassa fe-

cale« Molto spesso la stltlchezza h dovuta appunto alla sola manoan-

sa dl un sufflcente bolo fecale. Per aumentare In quantltA 11 rlen«

plmento dell« Intestlno,uso volentlerl prescrlvere - In agglunta al

dletetloo - aostanjse vegetall favorentl la dlgestlone e dotate del

potere dl rlgonflarsl una volta glunte nell»lntestlno stesso» Sono

rlcorao In tal modo al seml dl llno^ alla orusoa ,ed al NORIilACOL,ll

quäle ral sl e dlmostrato partlcolarmente effloace. AI proposito os-

servc che non blsogna cercar dl ottenere delle scarlche fecall vio-

lente ( talvolta Indeslderabllmente vlolente ) rlcorrendo al drastl-

cl, tna,al contrario^ evacuazlonl normall e abbondantl, La nostra ••

sperlenEa cl ha attestato che 11 Nuii^iACOL, oon la sua azione ^ dl

aumento e dl rlsolvlmento della massa feoale "(von Noorden),
e partlcolarmente Indlcato per tale complto« Tra tuttl 1 numerosla«

alml mezzl medicamentosl eslstentl per la cura della stltlchezza a-

bltuale^ 11 NORilACOL sl h dlmostrato 11 mlgllore ed 11 plü slcuro.

In secondo luogo un trattamento dletetlco razlonale, rlgldamente oa*
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servato^ h dl granda vantagglo anoha In rlguardo al fattora palchl«

00 dl tall affaslonl« Col praaantara ad un malato neryoso^lnquleto,

dlstratto^un piano dletetlco praolso a raslonalaC a baae dl abbon»
y

dante verdura cruda^frutta a aucco dl frutta),piano oha egll do-»

vr4 osservare cosolen«losamente per settlmane ad eventualmenta per

mesl, nol lo costrlnglamo conteraporaneamente ad un regime rationale

dl vlta, al segulre deterralnatl prlnclpl basllarl dell»allmenta2lo-

ne,alla osserranza dl Importantl regolev' dletetlche» In tal modo al

rlesce non eolamente a dlstrarre 11 pazlente da eventuall confllttt

pslchlcl^ma lo sl coetrlnge anohe ad una certa tenslone della volon»

tA per mutare, sulla soorta del piano propostogll, quelle che erano

State flno a quel moTnento le sue abltudlnl dl vlta e dl allmentaElo»

ne. In sostanza questo lavorlo Interno per t andere kA uno scopo ben

deflnlto, non e altro che un processo dl autoeduoaglone^Ocoorre te-

ner presente che nol educhlaino un soggetto per natura nervoso e de-

bole dl volontä^lnteressandolo al lavoro che nol complarno per rlsti^

blllrne la stia salute, anel affldandogll parte Integrante dl questo

lavorot e tanto meglio se In questo conoplto posslamo rlcorrere ad

un mezzo tanto utile come lo fe un regime In pr«nlnenza vegetarlano^

che Influlsce nel oontempo benefloamente sulle funzlonl veget^atlve,

Analogamente efflcace sl dlmostra una oura con dlgluno assoluto In

uno plü glomlx Infattl essa rappresenta non solamente un benefl»

CO rlposo per l^apparato dlgerente, la cul attlvltä vlene spesso

sforzata, ma anohe un atto dl autoeduoazlone^esercltando oosl un*ln«



fluenea Inunedlata tulla sfera palohioa«

L^asaansiale ^» a mio modo dl vedera • 11 lato nuovo dl queata

conslderaEionl, e 11 fatto oha 11 trattamanto dlatatlco ^ cha flno

ad oggl sembrava trovara la aua prlnolpala Indlcaalone nalla for«

ma morboaa gaatro -anterlcha non funslonall^ h inveca da adottaral

dl prlnolplo ancha per la eura dalla forma funglonall dal tubo dl«»

g^erante^Angli asso trova qul un eampo dl applloazlone quanto mal

proprio a vaatoi nalla terapla dl Influenza regolatrloe solle tur-

be funzlonall gaatro-enterlche dl orlglna vegetativa. Mentre 11

dletetlco preacritto nelle alterazionl non funzionall, come ad ea«

11 dletetlco per l'uloera gaatrlca, le gelatlne,ecc»,rappresenta

un'allmentazlone uniforme al raassimo grado e aopportablle solamen«

te per txn perlodo llmltato, la terapla alimentäre da noi conalgliata

poggla au baal alquanto plü larghe. Essa al svolgerä • ad un dlprea-

ao - sulle aeguentl llnee fondamentallt

It Allmentazione strettarnente coramlsurata al nece8sarlo,con even^

tuall inseraionl dl giornl dl digiuno, dl glornl dl eaclusiva
dleta dl te e dl frutta«

2* Regime alimentäre povero dl albumina^ oon escluaione assoluta

delle usuall pietanse dl carne^peeoe^uova ( la carne e permeasa

2-3 volte in aettimana)«

5# Poco aale nella preparazlone del clbi, pane integrale al posto
del pane bianco^eventualmente NOfuiacOL al paatl prinolpall«

1^9 Malta verdura oruda( tuttl 1 glornl a mezzoglomo)0otto forma
dl Inaalata cruda,frutta t oarote,pomldoro,asparagi,oavolflorl,
cavoll aoldl, Bplnaol,rabarbaro,funghi,barbanera, endlvla^lat-

tuga, cresoione^aglioycetrioll^ cavoll dl Bruxelles} frutta d'o«

gnl generei succo dl frutta.

5» Vletatl 1 voluttuarl dannosi, aecnatamente 11 caff&,l*alcool,la

niootlna«
Rlguardo a quegt'ultimo punto oßservo che un regime alimentäre
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oome quelle propoato dimlnulsoe dl per se eteaao 11 bisogno dl

voluttuarlftnentre Invece l^elevata peroentuale d*aoqua oonte«

nuto nella verdura oruda ellmlna la oauaa dl altrl diaturbl d«l

la dlgeatlone che aeoondo Heldenhain aono non dl rado

doTUtl all'lnauffloente aasorblmento d^acqua« II dletetico pro-

poato Influlsce favorevolmente anche aulla nota plroal, che

scorz^are • per lo plü • dopo poche eettlmane, aensa dover rl->

correre al aolltl preparatl a baae dl aodlo o dl magnealo«

Naturalmente non al llmlterA 11 trattamentp alla aola dl etetloa« Que-

sta rappreaenta - per ooal dlre « 11 pernio Intomo al quäle devono

coordlnaral tuttl gll altrl procedlmentl terapeutlcl. Tra queatl ac-

cenno subito alla ehlneslterapla ^partlcolarmente Indlcata In casl

dl rllaaaamento della muscolatura della parete addomlnale o dl en-

teroptoal, »la come glnnastlca attlva oon accentuati movlraentl del

tronco e dell'addorae, sla In unlone ad eserclzl resplratorl,nel

quäl caao ocoorrerA conslderare dl magglor Importanza la reaplraislone

rltmlca addomlnale e dlaframmatlco» Queato trattamento al dlmoatra

utile anche nel non rarl casl dl dlsturbl da eccesslva raccolta dl

arla nel tubo gaatroenterlco ( nella cosldetta alndrome cardio -ga-

atrlca dlRoemheld)^ che aeoondo lA mla eaperlenza rappreaen-

ta l^unlco caao dl affezlone funzlonale dell^apparato dlgerente^nel

quäle la dletetlca a baae dl verdura cruda deve venlr appllcata con

clrcoapeslone ed In ognl modo aempre dopo Ana dleta dl tranalslone

pluttoato lunga ( a baae dl latte acldo, alero del burro^ J'oghurt^

Kefir, Normacol )

Peaeando In raaaegna altrl procedlmentl terapeutlcl, devo cltare^p«
la aua effIcacla^ la flalot erapla, All^lnlzlo dl ognl trattamento

ordlno 1 2 lavaggl dl pullzla dell»lnteatlno, ae poaalblle a me«-

20 dl enterocllner» Successlvamente la oura al eatende per 5 -U
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settlmane, con se^lcupl,ma88aggl ed Inxpaoohl addomlnmll caldlf 11

che pu6 vanlr fatto agevolmenta ancha In oaaa dal malato ataaao« Sa

1 mezzl flnanRlarl permattono al pazlanta dl mutar cllma a amblenta

al prafarlri loglcaraanta oonalgllara 11 aogglorno In una ataalona dl

oura,evantualmanta aonglunto a eure Idroplnlcha, le quall,per6 nel-

la turbe funzlonall gastro-enterloha non aono necesaarle, al contra*

rlo dl determlnatl caal dl affe«lonl organlche dell^apparato dlgaren

ta. Anohe docclatura dl vapor acqueo sul ventra,lrrqpacchl alla Prleaa-

nltR de portaral durante 1ä notte, frlf.ionl umlde a tutto 11 corpe,

posaono essere dl utlllU, II punto aul quäle 11 medlco pratlco non

flssa molte volte la sua attenssione e la razlonallti e la contlnul-

tA che la flsloterapla rlchlede, elementl che permettono dl ragglun-

gdre - se vengono oaaervatl scinxpoloaamente • del rlaultatl brlllan-

tlaslml. Non sl creda dl poter reglatrare un buon aucceaa) con 1 o 2

appllcazlonl flsloteraplche, come speaso vlen fattof la flaloterapla

ha senao e auccosao quando essa venga appllcata razlonalmente,almeno

per alcune aettlmane aecondo un orarlo ben preatahlllto ( ^•^^•3 vbl-

te In settlmana,posalhllmente sempre alla medealma ora). II malato

dl dlsfunÄlone gastro • enterlca hß appunto blaogno anohe dl una

eaatta suddlvlslone flaaa della sua glornata, come - In fondo - lo

Indlca anohe la parola dleta ( da dlea = glorno),

Queatl trattamentl terapeutlcl sempllcl permetteranno,nella grande

maggloranza del caal, dl ragclungere un pleno succesacprenieaso aem-

pre che 11 paslente al lascl convlncere aulla neceaaltA dl un muta-

mento fondpmentale del suo regime alimentäre. Per lo plü 1 malatl an-

trano ben preato In queato ordlne dl ldee,perohe la maaalma parte dl

esal aono passatl da un medlco ad un altro e dl cura In cura aen^a

poteral llberere del dlaturbl) sono qulndl ben lletl dl vederal dl -

achludere una nuova via verao la aalute. Solamente In oaao d^lnaucce»

ao dl un trattamento dletetloo -flalco prolungatoal per alcune aettt -

mane, al pasaerä alla palcoterapla, che perft h megllo laaclar effet-

tuare da un medlco pratlco dl tall procedlmentl* Invece al preparerA

fln dall'lnlalo 11 auoceaao del trattamento dletetloo - flalco con

l^lnfluenaare dolcemente la palche del malato rlncorandolo e dlatraen

f\
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dolo. In tal senso vogllo rilevare ancora una volta l»efficacla

<lölla terapla del rldere ^ della quäle un cllnlco eppertlsßlmo,il

Lichtwitz, ha sorittoi ^ Seppure non e posslbile,nelle dure condi-

zioni imposte dalla vita^ll dare a tutti gll uoraiai quell» interna

letizia, che rende piA faclle 11 vlvere a glovaal e veochl, a sani

e raalati, purtuttavia noi dolijhianio applicare - o del tutto dl pro-

posito,o - megllo e plü effloacemente ae sl pu6 farlo -nell»iimnedia-.

tezza dl una profonda spontaneltH naturale - la terapla del rldere,

tanto efflcace pslchlcaraente e flslcanente, sehbene essa non venga

taal citata perohe sembra troppo banale»
;;

Infine vorrel rendere attentl all'inopportunitä dl interventi ohl-

rurgioi, che in caai consimill non sono mal Indicatl, ma che pur-

troppo vengono tuttora praticati conseguentemente a diagnosi dl una

^appendicite cronlca ** o dl ^ aderenze *•, Queste operazionl effettua-

te in segulto a diagnosi dl clrcostanza .non sortlscono effetto alcu-

no e portano 11 pazlente lontano da quella via Terso la salute^sulla

quäle lo puö awiare facilmente e sicuramente 11 trattamento tera-

peutlco da me descrltto«

/»* ^3«'
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IL TRATTAMENTO TERAPEÜTICQ DELLE MALATTIE FÜK7I0NALI

GASTRO -» ENTERICHE .

Dr.Wilhelm Niederland

dell«Ospedale Clvlle dl SehBnllnde l.B. ( Prlmarlo Dr.R. Stohr).

Glä In un mlo precedente artlcolo ( apparso nel N^l6 delle Ärztl.

Saramelbiatter I95I4.) ho cereato dl esporre 1 prlnelpl generali da se-

guire per una cura dletetlea reddltlzla della neurastenla. Gol pre-

sente lavoro vogllo dimostrare come sl dehbano segulre In pratlca le

dlrettlve flssate precedentemente,nel citato artleolo, e preelsamen-

te In un carapo quanto mal vasto dl cul 11 medieo deve occuparsl qixa-

sl ognl glorno; quello delle malattle funzlonall gastro-enterlche ^

II defunto chlrurgo A. K r e c k e ha rlferlto ehe nel perlodo

1927 - 1950 la 8ua ellnlea ospltö oomplesslvamente ^[\Z pazlentl af-

fettl da tall malattle 1 dl questl, 21^ presentavano ulcera gastrl-

ca,186 Carcinoma dello stomaco dell»lntestlno,raentre negll altrl

511i non fu poaslhlle mettere In evldenza alterazlonl anatomlche dl

sorta , sla nel tratto dlgerente quanto negll altrl organl.Krecke

designa glustaraente tale reperto come del masslmo Interesse e pone

la domandat" Che cosa faceva dlfetto In questl Ultimi pazlentl ?*•

1) Münch.raed.Wschr.l953iN.25
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IL TRATTMENTO TERAPEÜTICO DELLE MALATTIE FIJN7.I0NALI

GASTRO - ENTERICHE

Dr.Wilhelm Niederland

dell»Ospedale Clvlle dl SchBnllnde l.B. ( Prlroarlo Dr.R, Stohr),

Glä In un mlo precedente artlcolo ( apparso nel N*^l6 delle Ärztl,

SaramelblStter I95I4.) ^o cercato dl esporre 1 prlnclpl generali da se-

gulre per una cura dietetlca reddltizla della neurastenla, Col pre-

sente lavoro vogllo dlmostrare come sl debhano segulre In pratlca le

dlrettlve flssate precedentemente,nel cltato artlcolo, e preclsamen-

te In un campo quanto mal vasto dl cul 11 medico deve occuparsl qua-

si ognl giornoj quello delle malattle funzlonall gastro-enterlche ^

II defunto chlrurgo A. K r e c k e ha rlferlto che nel perlodo

1927 - 1950 la sua cllnlca osplt6 oomplesslvamente 9I4.2 pazlentl af-

fettl da tall malattle : dl questl, 2^2 presentavano ulcera gastrl-

ca,186 Carcinoma dello stomaco dell»lntestlno,mentre negll altrl

511i non fu posslblle mettere In evldenza alterazionl anatomlche dl

sorta , sla nel tratto dlgerente quanto negll altrl organl.Krecke

deslgna glustamente tale reperto come del raasslmo Interesse e pone

la domanda:" Che cosa faceva dlfetto In questl Ultimi pazlentl ?*•

1) MÜnch.med.v»;schr,1935#N.25
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Ixifattl» anohe • l*«same plü aoourato non perm«tt«va di apprezz

*

alteraslonl anatomlohe del tubo ^iatro « enterloOf purtuttavla In

quaal tuttl questl oasl al rlaoontrava una serle dl älsturbl, cho

potevano vanlr daalgnatl In genoralo como Irrogolarltä della fun-

zlone dlgerentot Iper • o Ipoclorldrla^manoanza d*appetltOf apaaml

Inteatlnallj .0 nella masslma parte del paslentl^stltlchesza ostlna»

ta« G1& In passato ho avuto modo dl aorlvere che 11 medlco formato-

al negll oepedall^ eu caal gravi, ^ Incllne ad un oerto scettlclsmo

dl fronte a pazlentl che lamentano 1 dlsturhl sopraccennatl e^non

rlscontrando In loro la presenza dl alterazlonl organlche, 11 das-

alfloa sempllcemente consi ^ nevrastenlcl ^«

Coai facendo non sl arrlverä mal a buon flne} come e pure errate dl-

re al pazlentet^ Lei non ha nulla,non sl metta "delle brutte Idee In

te8ta**«Non sl ottlene con cid nessun rlsultato e sl splnge 11 mala-

to, che sl sente prlvo dl aluto e In assoluta balla dl se stesso,

nelle braccla del clarlatanl« Eppure la cura dl queste forme rappre-

senta un oanqpo assal fruttlfero della terapla, nel quäle anche 11

medloo pratioo pu6 oogllere 1 mlgllorl successl senza dlspendlo dl

ten^o e fatlca« Sembra, al rlguardo, essero ancor troppo pooo noto

al medlcl^per es« che la stltlchezza oronloa rlsale spesso a cause

pslchlche, (dlsposlzlone generale dtanlmo^pateml, dlsplacerl^lnlblzlo»

nl ecc«) benohe depo 1 fondamental^l lavorl dl P a w 1 o w, H e g e r,

K a t s c h ed altrl sl oonosoa tippleno 1* Influenza capltale eser-
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oitata dalla sfera pslolxloa sugll organl della dlgeatlone« Con rl*

ferlmento a oldf rllevo una osservaslone fatta da H^S t r a u a s^

eeoondo 11 quala 11 numero della raalattlt del tubo gastro-enterloo

nel oorao degll Ultimi dleol annl sl e raddopplato o fln trlplloa-

tOt Rloordo Inoltre gll esperimentl oonqplutl au anlmall da von

B 6 r g m a n n,ll quala dlmoatrd sul eonlgllo affamato cha mostraiv-

do alltanlmale una oarota^ tutto l'apparato gastro-enterloo sl mette
/

In motOn e che plszloando 11 soggetto In un orecchlo la perlstalal

Intestinale sl bloooa dl oolpo«

I repertl otLlnlol^l rlsultatl delle statistlohe e delle esperlenze
SU anlmall hanno dunque messo In evidenzal^azlone oapltale del fat-
torl pslohlol sulla funzlone dlgerente» Qualle la poslslone del me-
dloo rlspetto alla terapla dl tall oasl ? Essa h rlmasta per moltl^
purtroppo, al llvello dl quella degll antlchl medlcl grecl, magl-
atralmente desorlttl da P 1 u t a r o o( De oup.dlv« ) t^Quando 11
medloo sl trova al oospetto dl un paslente che glace sul suo letto»
gerne e non vuol manglare nulla, e quando egll ha fatte tutte le de-
blte osservazlonl e palpaslonl ed ha stablllto l'assenza della feb-»

bre, dlcei * II tratta dl una malattla dell'anlma ^ - e se ne va/^
Tale prooed«r« ^In uso ancora ogglglorao^ pud ascrlversl In parte
al fatto ohe moltl medlcl non sl sentono adattl allo svolgere una ou-
ra pslcoteraplca per la quäle spesso manoa loro 11 terapo^tanto plü
che, rloonoscluta la natura funzlonale della malattla^ll malato oesaa
al loro ooohlf dl essere un malato«

i

Purtuttavlaj al dl fuorl della pslcoterapla e della oura medlcamen-
*

tosa, ohe sl rllrela treppe volte Ineffloace, oonosclamo un meszo te»

rapeutloo alouro e straordlnarlamente effloace per 11 trattamento

delle turbe funzlonall gastro - enterlohet 11 regime alimentäre« B

proprio la dlsfunzlone plfü frequente dell*apparato dlgerente, la 1«
,M

potonla Intestinale cronl^a» rapprecenta ferse 11 oan^o mlgllore^nel
t V

quäle una razlonale oura dletfttloa porta 11 mlgllor fruttOfPOlohi
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essa aglaoe In dut dlreelonl. In prlmo luogo un«allaientaalon0 rlo*

oa dl flbra vegatall cruda (''rlooa dl oalluloaa") aglsca Immedlata-

menta aulla funzlone Intestinale Ipotonlca, atlmolandola^e porraetta

dl ottanara un alvo aparto oon fecl abbondantl, qaantltatlvamanta

notevoll« Quaat* ultimo alamento e dalla masslma Importanaa In quan->

to lUllmantaulona cörauna povara dl flbra vagatall cruda, a cloe a ba

aa dl molta carna^pana blanoo,uova,dolol,latta, eoo,,non lascla rasldul

dl rlfluto bastantl per la formazlona dl una consldarevole inasaa fa-

cala, Molto apesso la atltlohasza h dovuta appunto alla sola manoan-

Ea dl un suffloenta bolo faoala. Per aumentai^e In quantlti 11 rlea*

plmanto dallt Intestina, uso volentlarl prascrlvere - In agglunta al

dlatatlco - aoatanjsa vegatall favorantl la dlgeatlone e dotata dal

potere dl rlgonflaral una volta glunta nelltintestlno stesso. Sono

rleorso In tal modo al aaml dl Uno, alla orusoa ,ed al NOroiACOL^ll

quala ml sl e diraostrato partloolarmanta affloaca. AI proposito os*

aarvo che non blsogna oercar dl ottenera dalla scarlcha faoall vlo«

lanta ( talvolta Indaaldarabllmenta vlolenta ) rlcorrendo al drastl-

ol, ma,al contrario, evacuaslonl normall e abbondantl, La nostra a«*

sparlanaa ol ha attaatato che 11 Nüii-uACüL^ con la sua azlona ^ dl

auraanto a dl rlaolvlmento dalla massa feoale ••(von Noorden),
h partlcolarmanta Indloato per tala oonq;>lto« Tra tuttl 1 numerosla-

alml maszl madloamantoal aalstantl per la oura della stltlohaeza a*

bltuala, 11 MORLIACOL sl fe dlmostrato 11 mlgllore ed 11 plü slcuro.

In saoondo luogo un trattamanto dlatatlco razlonala, rlgldamenta oa»
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aarvato, h dl grande vantagglo anoht In rlguardo al fattora palchl»

00 dl tall affoslonl« Col proaontaro ad itn malato nerroso^lnqixlotOf

dlstratto .un piano dlatotloo proclto e raslonaloC a baae dl abbon»

danta vardura cruda^frutta a suoco dl frutta),piano cha agil do**

vrd oaaervara oosolanslosamenta per «attlmana ad avantualmanta par

moöl, nol lo oofitrlntiiamo contanq)oraneaTiento ad un raglnxa raslonala

dl vlta, al «egulra datarmlnatl prlnolpl basllarl dall^allraantazlo-
^,

na^alla ossarvansa dl Importantl ragolai/ dlatatloha. In tal modo sl

rlesco non oolamonta a dlstrarro 11 pazionte da ovantnall confllttt

p8lchlcl,ma lo sl coatrlnga anohe ad una oerta tenslono dalla volon^

tk per nrutara, sulla scorta dol piano propostogll, quelle cha erano

State flno a quel moniento le aue abltudlnl dl vlta e dl allmantaslo»

na« In sostanza questo lavorlo Interno per t andere ad uno acopo ban

deflnlto, non h altro che un procasso dl autoaducaalona^ Oooorra ta-

ner presanta cha nol aduchlamo un aoggatto per natura nervoao a da-

bola dl YolontHjlntereasandolo al lavoro che nol oonqplamo par rlati^

blllma la sua saluta, anzl affldandogll parte Integrante dl queato

lavorot e tanto megllo se In queato oonqplto poaalamo rloorrara ad

un mozzo tanto utile corue lo e un regime In preralnanza vagatarlano^

che Influlaca nal contanq)© benafloamenta aulla funzlonl vegetativa.

Analogamanta affloaoa al dlmoatra una oura oon dlgluno aaaoluto In

uno plü glomli Infattl eaea rappreaenta non aolamanta un banafl«

CO rlpoao per l»apparato dlgerenta, la cixl attlvltA vlana apaaeo

aforzata, ma anohe un atto dl autoeducazione^eaercltando coai un^ln«
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fluenza Immcdlata tulla sfera palohiea.

L« asaanelal« -^ - a mlo Tnodo di vadar« - IX lato nuovo dl quaata

oonaldarazlonl, e 11 fatto oha 11 trattamanto diatatloo , cha flno
I

ad oggl senibrava trovare la sua prlnolpala Inäloaelona nalla for«

mm morbosa gaatro -antarlch« non funalomllf h Inveoa da adottar»!

di prlnolplo anoha per la oiira dalla forma fungloxiali dal tubo dl^»

^eranta^ Anglf esso trova qul un oa-npo dl applloaglone quanto mal

proprio e vastoi nalla tsrapla dl Influaiusa ragolatrloe sullo tur-

ba funzionall gastro-entorloho dl orlglna vagatatlva. Mentra 11

dlotatloo presorltto nelle altoraglonl non funzlonall, coma ad es«

11 dletatlco per l'ulcera gaatrlca, le gelatlna,acc*,rappre8eata

un*allnianta2lono uniforme al masslmo grado e aopportablla aolaman-

te per an perlodo llmltato, la terapla alimentäre da nol conslgllata

poggla SU basl alquanto plü largjie, l^ssa al svolgerä • ad un dlpraa-

so - sulle seguantl llnee fondamentallt

1« Allmentazlone strettaaente com:.ilsurata al nacas8arlo,con evenl>

tuall Insaralonl dl glornl dl dlgluno, dl glornl di escluslva

dlota dl te e dl fritta,

2. Regime alimentäre povero dl albumlna, oon escluslone assoluta

delle usuall pletanze dl oarne,pesce,uova ( la carne fe permessa

2-3 TOlte In settlmazia}«

5^ Poco sale nalla preparazlone det clbl, pano integrale al posto

del pane blanco,eventualmente NORLIACOL al pasti prlncipali,

I4.. Molta verdura eruda( tutti 1 glornl a meaEOgiomo)sotto forma

dl insalata cruda,frutta t carote,pomidoro,ßsparagl,cavolflorl,

cavoli aoidi, spinacl,rabarbaro,funglal,bürbanera, endlvia,lat-

tuga, ore8oione,agllö,cetrloll, cavoli dl Bruxelles| frutta dto-

gnl generej succo di frutta«

5« Ylctati 1 voluttuarl danaosl, aegnatamente 11 oaffb,l*alcool,la

nlootina« /

Rlguardo a questtultimo punto ossarvo che un regime alimentäre

/
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come qudllo proposto dlmlnulace dl per se stesso 11 blsogno dl

voluttuarl,mentre Invece l»el6vata percentuale d'acqua conte«

nuto nella verdura oruda ellmlna la causa dl altrl dlsturbl dal

la dlgestlone oha seoondo Heidenhain aono non dl rado

dovutl all'lnsuffloente assorblmento d»acqua» II dletetlco pro-

posto Influlsce favorevolmente anche sulla nota plrosl, che

scompare - per lo plü - dopo poche aettlmane, sensa dover rl->

correre al aolltl preparatl a base dl aodlo o dl magneslo«

Naturalmente non al llmlterA 11 trattamentp alla sola dletetlc^.Que-

sta rappresenta - per cosi dlre - 11 pernio Intomo al quäle devono

coordlnarsl tuttl gll altrl procedlmentl terapeutlcl. Tra questl ac-
ff

cenno subito alla ohlneslterapla tP^rtlcolarmente Indlcata In oasl

dl rllassamento della muscolatura della parete addomlnale o dl en-

teroptosl, sla come glnnastlca attlva con acoentuatl movlmentl del

tronco e dell'addome, sla In unlone ad eserclzl resplratorl,nel

quäl caso occorrerä conslderare dl magglor Importanza la resplrazlone

rltmlca addomlnale e dlaframmatlca» Queato trattameirto al dlmostra
HU, j^'

utile anche nel non rarl casl dl dlsturbl da eccessli?;^ Tai^l&^u^

arla nel tubo gastroenterlco ( nella cosldetta slndrome cardio -ga-

strlca dlRoemheld)^ che secondo ftA mla esperlenza rappresen-

ta l^unlco caso dl affezlone funzlonale dell'apparato dlgerente,nel

quäle la dletetlca a base dl verdura cruda deve venlr appllcata con

clrcospezlone ed In ognl modo sempre dopo Ana dleta dl translzlone

pluttosto lunga ( a base dl latte acldo, slero del burro, Joghurt,

Kefir, Normacol )

.

Passando In rassegna altrl procedlmentl terapeutlcl, devo cltare,per

la sua efflcacla^ la flsloterapla > Alltlnlzlo dl ognl trattamento

ordlno 1 o 2 lavaggl dl pullzla dell'lntestlno, se posslblle a mez-

zo dl enterocllner« Succeaslvamente la cura sl ästende per 5 -U
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settlmane, oon aenlcupl,nia«8Rggl ed liiq;)aoohl addomlnall ealdl, 11

che puft venlr fatto agovolmente anoho In oaaa dal malato stoaao« Sa

1 mazzl flnanularl parmettono al pazlanta dl mutar cllma a amManta

al prafarlrä logloamanta oonalgllara 11 aogglomo In una ataclona dl

0U3ra,avantualmanta oonglunto a eure Idroplnlcha, la quall^parft nal^

la turba funalonall gaatro-antarlcha non aono naoaoaarla, al contra«

rlo dl detarmlnatl cael dl affarioal organlcha dall^apparato dlgaran

ta, Anoha docclatura dl vapor acquao aul vantra,ln^acohl alla Prlaaa»

nlt8 de portaral durspt© If- notta, frlrlonl umlda a tutto 11 corpOt

poasono esaere dl utllltÄ. II punto aul quala 11 medlco pratlco non

flasa molte volta la aua attenÄlone h la razlonalltä 6 la contlnul-

tä che la flaloterapla rlchlada, elamantl cha parmattono dl ragglun-

gare • ae vengono oaaervatl scmxpoloaamanta - dal rlaultatl brlllan-

tlaalml, Non al crada dl potar paglatrare un baon aucceao con 1 o 2

appllcöKlonl flaloteraplchct come speaao vian fatt0| la flaloterapla

ha aenao e aucceaao quando eaaa venga appllcata razlonalmente^almeno

per a^cuna aettlmane aecondo un orarlo ten preatablllto { p»ea»5 vol-

te In aettlmana^poaalbllmente aernpre alla medealma ora). II malato

dl dlafunzione gaatro - enterlca hr. appxinto l^laogno anche dl una

eaatta auddlvlalone flaaa della aua glomata, come - In fondo - lo

Indlca anoha la parola dleta ( da dloa = glomo)^

Quoatl trattanantl terapeutlol aempllcl permetteranno,nella grande

maggloranza dal caal» dl ragglungere un pleno BUCcoeco,preraesso aem«

pre che 11 pazlente al laaol oonvlncere aiilla neoeaaltÄ dl un muta-

«anto fondnacntale del auo regime alimentäre^ Per lo plü 1 malatl en-

trano ben preato In queato ordlna dl ldee,perchfe la maaalma parte dl

aasl aono paasatl da un medlco ad un altro e dl cura In cura aenza

poteral llbertre del dlsturblj Qono qulndl bon lletl dl vederal dl •

achludere una nuova via verao la aalute^ Solamente In oaao d^lnauccea

ao dl un trattamento dletetloo -flalco prolungatoal per alcune aetU •

mane^, ai pasaerä alla pslcotorapla, oho perft ^ megllo laaclar effet-
/;
«

.

tuarb da un medlco pratlco dl tall procedlmentlt Invece al preparerA

fln dallUnlxlo 11 aucceaao öel trattamento dletetloo • flalco con

'i

1» Influenzare doloeraonte la palche del malato rlncorandolo e dlatraen
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dolo. In tal »«ISO vogllo rllevare ancora una vplta l»efflcacla

^•11* terapla dal rider»^ dalla quala un ollnloo appertisalmo^ll

Lichtwltg^ ha scrlttot ^ Seppure non e pos8lblle,nelle dura condl-

«lonl Iraposta dalla vlta^ll dare a tuttl gll uomlxil quoll Int erxia

latlzla^ che rende plü faclle 11 vivara a glovaai e vacchl, a sanl

o nxalatl^ purtuttsvla nol doTörblaaio appllcara - o dal tutto dl pro-

poslto^o • megllo a plü offlcaoaniente sa sl pu6 farlo -aell^lmaiadla-

tazta dl una profonda apontanalti naturale • la terapla dal rldera^

tanto effioace pslchloaiente e flsloaaente, setbene esaa non venga

nial cltata perche serübra troppo banale^
;y

Inflna vorral rändere attentl alltlnopportunltä dl Intorrentl chl-

rurglol, che In caal conalmlll non sono mal Indioatl, ma che pur«

troppo vencono tuttora praticatl conseguenta-nonta a dlagnoal dl una

•^appendlolte oronlc^ ^ o dl ** aderense *». Quoste operazlonl effettua«

te In aegulto a dlagnosi dl olrcootan«a.non sortlsoono offetto alcu-

no e portano 11 paelonte lontano da quolla via yqtbo la salute^aulla

quäle lo puÄ avrlare faclliente e slcurainente 11 trattanxanto tera-

y^Utloo da ma ^eacrltto»



hiiihly crcat.ve pcrsons of w.de renown cannoi prcsent iheir
rind.ngs m convincing dela.I for reasons of conndential.ty
much in ihis area remams uncicar and uncxplored <tf|

Ncvertheless, a number of proposiiions can bc offered as far
as present-day knowlcdge regarding the crcativc process is
concerned. Firsl, howevcr, it may bc convenicnt to clarify
bnelly the meaning of such terms as "creative", "art" and
"artist" as used in the prescnt context. In the following pages
these designations arc employcd in accordance with
Greenacre's (1958) formulation with refcrence to

the Creative individual no matter what the medium of his artistic
expression may he, i.e., the pcrson whose work-product shows
unusual capacity for imaginative creation, original thought, invention
or aiscovery,

in addition to the skills resulting from learning and practice.

Creative Proccess
As for the creative process or proccsscs, a number of proposi-

tions can be summari/ed as follows:

Although the irue nature and sources of the process have not
yet been sufficiently clarified, the role of the unconscious in
creativity is of considerable, and in most cases dccisive import
Human creativity, in the ordinary scnse, is an innatc en-

dowment and, as such, is part of the patrimony of the human
racc. Its early development tool making and language for
example belongs to the realm of cvolution and includes the
larger problem of how man came to be man.

Creativity, in the sense of original and exceptional a-
ch.evement, is a relatively rare characterislic of certain

.^!h'''(^.V „^ii'l":?^''^'*^ ' ^" '""^^^ ^'^^- The development / >^4^j r .. \\
'""-j' '-^ <*" miiuic gm. ineaevelopm

and füll unMidmg of this potential require the presence u.
mternal and external conditions. especially in early life the
connuence of which appear to culminate in the creative process
or act.

Individual experiences and inHuences of various kinds
among them certam types of physical and Psychiatric illness'
appear to stimulate artistic potentialities in a gifted person The
creative mmd is able to absorb, organize or rcorgani/e, and
communicate these experiences in a way different from that of
the person not thus endowed. Artistic production can be undcr-
stood as an adaptive phenomenon of a special kind that albeit
rooted in and mnucnced by the primary process, is oriented
toward reality (secondary process).
The relationship that seems to link art and psychopathology

has received much attention in the current professional and
nonprofessional literature. At present, the existence and conse-
quences of these relations are far from being fully eslablished or
explored.

The foregoing propositions arc still in a State of Hux and are
opcn to lurthcr inquiry, elaboralion, and prccision It is

nonclhclcss,within this iiroad fraincwork of refcrence that the'
aspccis of creativity of particular interesi to the psychiatrist are
considcred here. Looking at the creative process and ils
psychology. one may question the customary use of the word
"process" in the singular. Instead of speaking of a Single
process, however intricate. one should, perhaps, speak of
processes and examine the multiple roots and mechanisms
smce the creative achievement of a genius in mathematics
seems to be different, not only in the nature of the accom-
plishment but also in its content and aim, from that of a
composer, painter. or poet. No adequate formulation appears
to Cover them all. However careful scrutiny and study in depth
of all data and fmdings from clinical and applied research make
It possible to suggest the presence of certain common factors
that can be observed in many creative persons with uncommon
frequency and intensity. Among these factors some
components may properly be considered to be relevant to the
creative prfvcs«; ^^\ prtn p<;«;fc;



52.1 b Psychiatry and the Creative Process

WILLIAM G. NIEDERLAND, M.D. 5c

Introduction

Human creativity has been called a challenging, fascinating,

and valuable, albcit perplexing, phenomenon. In no prcvious

period has therc been so strong a demand for, and massive out-

pouring of, literaturc on creativity as therc is today, bul its truc

naturc has remained obscure, somethinp akin to "an enigma

wrapped in a mystery inside an enigma" to quote ChurchilPs

formulation, used by him in a diffcrcnt context.

Freud, in his 1928 study "Dostoevsky and Parricidc" (Freud,

1953), speaks of the great Russian novelist as "the creative

artist, the neurotic, the moralist, the sinncr" and then poses the

question, "How is one to find onc's way in this bcwildering

complexity?" In the same essay, he mcntions the writer's

"unanalyzable artistic cndowment" and in a later comment, on

the occasion of his acceptance of the Goethe Prize in 1930,

Freud points to "the riddle of the miraculous gift that makes an

artist." In the 1933 preface to Marie Bonaparte's book on

Edgar Allan Poe, he reiterates his posilion when he suggesls

that the psychoanalyst, instead of seeking to explain artistic

creativeness, limit himself to studying the motifs and factors

"which awaken genius and the sort of subjcct matter it is fated

to choose." Until a decade or two ago, any attempt to explain

creativity in psychological terms has been viewed as presump-

tuous and, as Rothenberg (1968) notes, the act of creation itself

as "instrinsically unexplainable by means of deterministic

psychology."

The Problems are compounded by several facts. The creator

of a wqrk of art is usually unaware in his conscious thinkingjof

'"Te'TTTcnt al processes striving tor expression befpre or durii^g

thTcfgBTTye e ffort. The conscious evaluation of the work done

by a genius and7>ersonally appraised by him may be so erro-

neous that, for example, Goethe and Rousseau, as Eissler

(1971) has shown, thought of their contributions to the study of

colors and to music, resp'ectively, as their greatest accomplish-

ments, whereas these contributions lost their value and meaning

shortly after their creation. /,This fact alone, in addition to

others. raises doubts concerhing the validity of questionnaires,

frequently used in psychological research with regard to the

lives and works of contemporary artists.

In clinical-lherapeutic settings, on the other band, the en-

countcr betweon patient and psychiatrist is essentially verbal;

verbal understanding and insight, emotionally accepted, are the

main tools of such work. In the artistic realm, howcver, non-

verbal cxpressions such as perceptions of shapes, colors, body

feelings, and similar experiences often predominate. and al-

though verbal expression is highly significant in certain areas

such as poetry, it is almost totally absent in painting and

sculpting. One of Leonardo da Vinci's "Precepts of the

Painter" (MacCurdy, 1956) seems to be uniquely suited to

coping with this Situation. Da Vinci wrote:

1 will not rcfrain from settinp among these prccepts a new device for

considcration . . this is that if you look at any walls spotled wilh

various stains or different kinds of stones, if you are about lo invent

some scenc you will be ablc to see in it a resemblance to various dif-

ferent landscapes adorned with mountains, rivcrs, rocks, Irees, plains,

Wide Valleys and various groups of Hills. You will also be able to see

. divers combats and figures in quick movement, and stränge exprcssions

of faces, and outlandish constumes, and an infinite numbcr of

Ihings*. . . . Wilh such walls and bicnds of different stones, in whose

clanging you may discovcr every name and word that you can imagine.

The psychiatrist who treats an artist-patient does well to take

cognizance of this striking description of an artist's vivid

imagery. The wall gazing and wall picturing, as Da Vinci

dcscribes them, also occur on the analytical couch, and their

mcaningfui exploralion in dcpth can be of therapeutic value in a

ciinical setting. The artist can rcgain the past in the creative

process artistically; the therapist, through the analytical

process, can help to regain it verbally and emotionally.

Applied psychoanalytic research is besel by problems of a

different sort. The dearth of authentic data with regard to a

child who later turns into a genius is notorious. As Coler (1968)

correctiy statcs: Too much biographical matcrial is suspcct.

However,Vwell documented and thoroughly researched applied

analytical^tudies are apt to encountcr covcrt or frank hostility

from bolh analytical and nonanalytical quarters. The studics

are cilhcr regarded as spcculativc or dismissed by adducing

such truisms as "a dead patient cannot talk back." Sincc

gcniuscs rarcly cnler ciinical analysis and sincc the fcw psychia-

trisls and analysts who havc obscrvcd and treatcd clinÖally

\f>m/
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in ihe arlisl. R.ckman sees m ihc arlisl and h.s work ev.dencc

for "Ihc triLimph of ihc crcai.ve «mpulsc ovcr ihc forces ot

desirucl.on". He speaks of ihc arlisf s ll.ghl lo bcauiy away

from Ihc unbearable uglincss and m.scry that pcrvade reabty

Greenacrc ( 1957), inmorcjpeciüc terms, has cmphasizcfljtie^

Xcrth^7;ae^^;in^orld, an inborn rcaction pattcrn of mtcnsincd

l[W^encss Ihat not only pcrmeatcs ihc artisl's personal rcla-

V tionships in life bul also givcs rise lo thc formai.on o

"coUective allernates" (nature, cosmos, and univcrsc) of grcat

imDortancelothecreativcmind. , ^ r j

Further rescarch (Niederland, 1%4. 1965. 1967) has focused

attention on the prescnce of a permanent and often severe

iniury to infantile narcissism and its gcrminat.ve effect on the

Creative polential. In thc cases obscrved, the narcissistic injury

was derived from early physical frailty or disabil.ty resuUmg

from congenital malformations, bod.ly animalies or

proTracted tllness m childhood. Thc lead in th,s dAcct.on of re-

La ch was provided hy Freud in his studics "On Narc.ss.srn in

914 (Freud 1957) "Thc Uncanny" in 1919 (Freud; 1948) and

"Thc Ego and thc Id" in 1923 and by Kris in his Psychoanalyuc

Artist-paticnls who as childrcn sustamcd mjur.es of the lypes

,ncnt io cd or m aduUhood wcre cxp|)scd ,o cxpcru=nces

inv" ing the react.vation of such ca?ly traumata showcd

r,rkcd .Itcra.ions m body .onus and body Icchngs be ore a d

Turmg pcriods of crcativc work. Pat.cnis who had feH ^mall

eZv dwarfish. hollow. or shrunkcn bcfore, lost these feelmg

d" g crcafvc act,vity. m thc course of -^-ch scnsat^ns o

being whole, strong, and complctc took ovcr. On analyt.cal

^ ufiny. .hese aUcrat.ons in body tonus -- ^^^ ^cat v"

rrsnondinc changcs in sclf-reprcscntation. After tht creative

"bTas done the'old fcelings of bcmg phys.cally dcfcct.vc and

ncomplete rcturned. Such alternating body expcru^nces and

othcrmanifestations existing bcfore, or emergmp <i"""8. ^

: ea ivc State usua.ly ovcrde.crmincd in v,ew «f concomuan

nsychological disturbances (deprcssion and anxiety) can be

anaWtSly undcrstood as derivatives of unresolved conü.cts of

'
Xt::n\"o:n, many psychic trauma.a of carly li^ Hnd a

niorc or less spontaneous Solution through mastery m chnd-

\ hood ThOIS^nceofanca:^^^
1 ^rneous-sölLon, R a.her, .T^dcfcct t^nds to^2^"^-
jHPSSStTSTHSlMilcl through ,ts concrcteness. P«= "'^ "^"^Z

"''

äss'stk s.gnincancc, and rcsultam cathccfc mald,str,but.on U

o gly innucnces sclf-rcprcscntation and thc -agmat.vc and

.vTholic nrocesses giving risc to a florid and secrct.ve fant.isy

i^T epCrn;mjur^atachc.sjtsclüo^^
lrld^TrteiseSrat|ön£äaj^^

anxietics castration fear, aggression, vcngefulness, and

l,fclongrancor from carly hfe on to thc pom. of mass.ve ,n-

n ncco charactcr format.on and cgo-.upcrcgo dcvclopmcn,

Undcr avcrage condu^insUhlil^Hii^ 1

nrr^^Tn;/ m rcgard lo the,r rcspcct.ve
^"f"'«;,fX^aacd

rrpp^äräTccs is a moderaie one. In phj^sjcallY dama
j
^cd

^

ppr^rm^^thc^discrepanc

remaTrTHSrdimile and so slron

i;n;^J^hcSe7ügesen^ü^
il

!

ihäl Tl can constilute a majo r

rem aininoraiflciicuimov,^^ vy
^^

'"
.Ü^ uräe

^;;;;L-,T^^~^:^^;^^^ of ereanvc
-^SS lThe Trt hisrorlay'K5T;iSrrT9mw;»hout refernng
^

fK^hoanalyttc findings hcrc prescntcd, spca^ajl^l

"
[^lüf

^'^'""^' '"'^"^ .mperfect, frajmentary naTSFr
-

iT , m,d.llc-aBcd female ar.ist-pat.ent whose Icf. arm was moderatciy

leforl^ a. a rtuu of a b.r.h .njury (h,gh forcepM, the dcfcct.vc arm

and ar.c a cts «f thc body surfucc wcrc hypoca.hcc.cd. Th.s could b

cclufncrm psychoana.ys,s through f---^ ^"-;" ,^:::.
r^fprcnccs to Ihc body arcus. mcnt.oncd us ruhbcry and quas.

xfs 1 er cyes and righ. arm, with which she pa.n.cd, *cre

hyp thcctcd Thc casc h.s.ory includcd thc f... ^^^\^^;
"^^'fj^^

h ,d hccn kcn. in traction for more Ihan a ycar dur.np .nfancy, and her

d:ll:;".cnt'.hrough childho.Hl and ado.csccncc had ..cn advcrsc.y af-

'Tr cons...n. cffor.s ,o kccp .hc physical dcfcc, ou. "f -P"'
i;";"/-;;^

evcryonc includ.ng hcrsclf (den.al). co...poundcd her d.ff.cu l.cs Shc

^cl a loncr, b'olding hersc.f a.oof Irom cmo.,onal -vo vcm. s^

W,.h her undamagcd arm she pa.n.cd numcrous "—
;

^"''^

rena.ssancc p.cures watcr scencs. lakcs, r.vers, and »"^•'" ^cmcs

ymb«ly/.ng b.r.h or rcbir.h Shc also madc her home ncar a lagoon

and paintcd hcrself as a cr.pplcd. m.sshapcn chi.d, ly.ng P"»'"'' '^

,

foo. or thc St. Rochus cathedral and implor.ng 'h« ".cd. val a-n. .<

save her from .hc m.scry of her cr.pplcd ex.s.ence^ln «^ '*• ^^"- «^

not er.pplcd, al.hough she was somewha. l.m.led "^

f-"'^ 'Z
movcmcnts. S. Rochus ,s .he hcalcr of plague and P«« •'«;« '" '

^
>

Tnd Mcd,cval Chr.st.an .hmk.ng. Thc transferencc ,mplK:al.on .ha.

is .he pa.,cnfs .mplied expectance to be cured by .hc .hcrap.s. ,n .h.

miraculous manner of St. Rochus areapparenl.

'Ha^
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The conccm ol ihc body image is more compiex ihan is

generally rcili/ed The mflucnce of body image and sclf-imagc
on artislic production is cerlainly great. Some biographical
notes bascd on applied analytical studics of the livcs of famous
arlists Supplement thc clinical material.

A poignant examplc is the art work of thc Frcnch paintcr J acques Louis
^^pavid_(l748-l825

|. who founded thc neoclass»cal school and latcr be-

came court painter to Napoleon, under whose regime he acted as a sort

of art dictator in France. Harlier, hc had been a Jacohin and a mcmbcr
of thc revolutionary Convention. Most art critics have commented on
the smoolhness and cvenncss of David's pain^ings, thcir glacial and
smooth appearance, often blaming the artist for the "chilly" surface

quality and "frigid cxccution" (Delacroix) of much of his work. which
leaves the viewer cold or indifferent in thc face of whal. noncthcless, is

recogni/cd as süperb artistry. David's famous canvases "Oath of the

Horatii." "Dealh of Socratcs." and the portrait of "Bonaparte au
Mont St. Bernard" cicarly indicate this emphasis on surface and sym-
mctry. On the other hand. thc same artist was ablc to paint in "Marat
Assassinated" one of the most moving pictures in thc history ofart.

One is inclincd to return, in vicw of such contradictions, to Frcud's

' I92S qucslion (Freud; 195.^),
"How is one to find onc\ way in this hc-

v^derinß compicxitv*" Body cxpcriencc and body imagcry pcrhaps

provide at Icast a parlial answer. An early sclf-portrait by David shows
an extensive and disfiguring area on the arlist's right chcek, possibly a

,
large but benign lumor that caused a marked facial asymmctry.
Biographical data, moreovcr. indicate that the disfiguring Icsion or

tumor located above the right uppcr lip, impaircd the artist's spcech

and that it was a permanent disfigurcmcnt. (No facial surgery was
availablc in those days.) Thc exccssive symmetry and stiff-uppcr-lip

configurations of many of David's paintings may be related to the

physical imperfection that ihrough rcversal and projection in the

crcative process is undonc, as it were, and creatively hcaled.

Of course, no certainly exists as to thc corrcclness of this in-

tcrpretation. Howevcr, one of David's principal maxims in crcating

neociassicism should be notcd. This principlc was: \o give a body and a

perfect form loonc'sthought, this and only this is to be an artist.

j The artistic rcversal of a physical deformity. not by symnictricai and

compcnsatorily smooth Gestalt, but through satirc and comic crcdlion

in litcrary work, can bc traccd in the fictional masterpieces of Ni kolai

^Go^oj^f 1809- 1852). This Russian genius was a little man of altnost"'

dwarfish appearance whose face was dominatcd by a giant nosc of such

dimension and mobility that he would perform parlor tricks wiih it. he

could easily touch the tip of his nosc with his underlip, a feat that gave

him, according to his own account, exquisite sensual picasure.

Friedman (1951) and Grecnacre (1958) have dealt with thc psychody-

namic aspects and other implications of Gogol's life. As his biographer

Nabokov (1944) no friend of psychoanalytic approaches has re-

marked, there is an orgy of snee/ing, snoring, sniffing, smclling, and

other nasal activitics in Gogol's fiction. In one of his stories cntitied

"Thc Nosc", thc pimpicd nosc of a scif-imporlant and arrogant bu-

reaucrat. Kovalcv, myslcriously disappcars. It has stcalthily dctached

itsclf Crom the face of ils desolate bcarcr and parades in glonous atlire

down the street. In anothcr story, thc inhabitants of the moon are

nothing but noscs. Thc comic effcct of these imaginative taics has been

recaptured in films and plays. Thcir symbolic connotations and con-

comitant anxieties do not require detaiied interprelation. Grecnacre,

commenting on Gogol's intense fears and fantasies, mentions his

inability to have any physical relationships with women. In fact, Gogol
has Kovalev say: "Without a nosc, a Citizen is not a citi/.en" to wit,

without a nosc or ils symbolic equivalent, a man is not a man.

Of interest to the Student of thc crcative process is the author's florid

body imagcry, here brought to life overtly and in unrcstrained fashion.

As is clinically observable, cloWlng and comedy pcrmit thc undi.sguiscd

display of misery. In Gogol's 4'ondrous tales. the world is peopied by

visible and living noses. preci.sciy as thcir creator's face was

overwhelmingly marked by his huge and mobile proboscis. Thc feit

experience of the body is here transformed. almost rectilincarly, into

creative litcrary experience and production.

The Psychiatric history of the great Spanish painter Francisco Jose de

Goya y Lucicntes (1 746-1828) offers an imprcssive Illustration of the"

linkagc bctween"suT)[ective body State perception and artistic crea-

tivcness. After havinp been stricken by a near fatal discasc that inca-

pacilatcd him for abont a ycar (1792-9.^), (ioya was ablc to obscrvc this

in stalu nasccndi wit hm himscif and to rcport on i( in a Icttcr that has

been preserved.

Until recently, Goya's three episodes of Psychiatric and physical

disorder had been variously diagnosed as syphilis, ncurolabryinthitis,

schi/ophrenia. psycbtic depression and involutional melancholia There
is reason to believ^. howevcr that these recurrent attacks of illness

which were accompanied by parlial paralysis, convulsions, parlial

blindness, impairmenl of hcaring and speech, hallucinalory

cxpericnces, and scmicomatosc stales rcsulted from Goya's periodic

ovcrcxposurc to Icad white. This toxic Compound was ihc most
frcqucntly uscd pigment in his paintings. Its toxic properlics wcrc

totally unknown at Goya's timc. Thc fulminaling onset and charac-

W-^
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icristic symplons of thc lilcthrcaicnini! discasc m I7*>: lo 1793 in all

likolihiMxJ p(.inl lo a fi.rm of enccphalopaihia Naturnina (Nicdcriand,
1972) as a dctcrminin^j fatior in ihc causalion of thc illness (Figurc I )

Some time aftcr his partial recovery. Goya wrolc lo Bernardo de
Ynarli, director of the San Fernando Academv in Madrid, thc
following lettcr, daled January 4, 1 7/4

Sir, /
To cngagc my imagination. which had becn alniojtt deadened by
constant brooding over my sufferings and to cover at least in part thc
expcnses resulting from thal state of affairs, I have vcntured upon a
few cabinet pictures. In Ihese paintings I have been able to find
expression for my ohservalions that would not fit readity into work on
Order, and I also could give way lo my imagination and inventive
powers. I have ihought to submit them to the Academy . . . to rcst
assurcd, however. I ihought it advisable lo send the pictures first to
you ... . to inspect ihcm, laking into consideralion the relevant cir-
cumstances . (italics added). ^^

After this rcvealing, cautiousi} wordcd statcmenl aboul the suf-
ferings and change in his ob.servalion and imagination. he emergcd
from the ordcal a diffcrcnl person or, perhaps morc precisciy speaking,
a different artisl (Figurcs 2 and 3). Oncc a paintcr of gcntlc genre pic-
tures and a lapestry dcsigner in elegant rococo slylc. he became an
artisl who took a harsh and vengefui view of thc world without and
within. As thc art critic Canaday (I96K) writcs: (joya's life was split in

" two near its midpoint hy an illness that almost |cillrH hijn
. . . a new

Goya t^mcrged. Cioya thc human and bit[cr social ohscrvcT"7 7~whose
picture^nightmarcs cxplored thc most desperate rcalitics " Without
going into further dctails of Goya's colorful artistic carcer (colorful,
litcrally as well as figuralivcly). one may. say that the 1772-93 illness

profoundly affectcd not only his personal life but also his artistic style
and crealive accomplishmenl. It was in conncction wiih thc sensorial-
perceptual inner changes memtioned in his 1794 Icltcr that Goya bcgan
to cmerge as the greal master in represcntalional art known to
postcrity.

K Many more examplcs can be addcd lo ihesc casc historics:

J^-^l>.^iJ.'^'^'
Talleyrand's. and WaUcr Scott'.s iamencss; Lco-

pärdTs, Lichtenbcrg's, Kant\s and^/^xander?opcV phy-
sicir~*aefoniTitTesi CHopiTfs;^—KcäfTT "ScTillTersr^teveTi
Crane's, Kafka's, and Robert Louis Slcvcnson's tuberculosis;
Cervantes's, Heine's, Touiouse-Lautrec's, and Hemingway's
massive bodily mjuries; Kepler's, Bonnard's, Joyce"s, Pres-
colfs, James Thurbcrs, Scan O'Casey'.s, and Aldous Huxley's
Visual impairmenls.

Samplin^^^sj^rel^^onv^ data are not__

j^essarily j;epresentative data. That the c7eälTve~proce"ss,
nevertheless, invojves body experiences of the character
described has become abundantly apparenl. Although early
physical dcfectiveness (and its mental reverberalions) may not
be the cause, ^j^certainly can be and often are the spur lo.f

.Creative that is unconsciously re-creative- efforts. Toulouse- 1^

^^1!Ü1£L£^^
it this wa^^^f m y legs had been a little longer, I

j^houfd never have painteJ!"

Oöject Loss and Grief
One of the most profound influences on the crealive process is

the experience of loss, grief, and death. Within limits, the
expericnce of objecl loss resembles thal of body loss. Object
loss relates to an object in the outer world; body loss relates to
an object that was once part of the seif. But it is known that a
Sharp distinction between the mental representations of the in-

ner World and of the external world develops comparalively late

in childhood. fndeed, the earliest body and self-image, appear
to contain clo.se representatives of the ouler world (parents and
siblings) deep inside. Thus, object loss is bound to affect body
imagery and .self-representation profoundly.

Death haunts the creations of many arti.sts in dramatic
overdeterminalion. The po/t W. H.^Auden . in a 1971 interview
(Levy) goes so far as to sa/l "Art is our chief mcans of breaking
bread w'tmhe dead ..." 'Amonf'contemporary works, the
writmgs ollhe concentration camp survivor and novelist Elie

Wiesel certainly corroborate Auden's point in fulljk)f older
writings, the stories and poems of the Swiss author Conrad
Ferdinand Meyer are of interest. Incidentally, one of Meyer's
Short stories, "Die Richlerin," was the first work of literature

subjected by Ireud lo analytical investigation and in-

tcrpretation, in 1898 (Niederland, i960).

l^i'it0f

fr mU.

When Meyer was 15 years old, his father died. The falher had held of-

Hcc as a Swiss magistratc in ihe cantonal administration of Zu/rich
and was also known as an expert on the history of various commuhitics
and regions of Swit/.erland. It is, thcrcforc, worth noting that Meyer's
First literary vcntures werc cpic-dramatic fragments on historical pcr-
sonalitics for examplc, the empcrors Otto IM and Frederick II, thc
king Henry IV, and membcrs of the Borgia family. These initial literary

attcmpts werc startcd by the young writcr shortly aftcr his father dicd;
thcy can bc undcrstood as unconscious cfforts to rcgain thc lost
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paicrn;.! object. f hc prcdominani thcmcs in Mever's Ijtcr novcis and
P^x-ms arc dym^ hcr.H;> and h.sioncal pcrsonaees at Ihc cnd üf thcir
lives, such as Pcscara. the dying OiMiwell. Hultcn's last days. and Jürg
Jcnatsch.

Gogol, whose vivid body imagery can be Iraccd in his litcrary works
wem throuph a similar cxpcrience. His falhcr dicd when Gogol was 16
years old. A fcw days aftcr ihe fathcr's funcral. the young Gogol wrole
lo his molher of his dcfinite plans lo bccome a wriler.

^O^ecMosgJs Ihe most frcquenl factor in the causation of
depression. Since the body image, as Freud wrotc in 1923, is an .
aggrcgatc or dcposit of internaWized images encompassing ihe f/^
seif-represcntation and internali/cd representations of early key ^ ^^'

figures, the disappearance of such a significant figure, through
prolonged abscncc or death,^produccs a fecling of body loss.
Some analysts havc dclineatedTclimcal Syndrome oTearTy-mr^'^
ject loss, characteri/x-d by unrcsolvcd grief, pathological (m-
terminable) mourning, prcoccupalion with dealh, sense of guiit,
and thöV psychological and psychosomatic manifestations. The
nccd m restitution leads lo a scarch for the vanished object, a
search ihal in gificd persons lakcs the road of crealive resti-
tution. This inner search for the lost object or objecls is the un-
conscious force behind crealive conceptuali/ations and the
initial Step in the direction of crealive activity (Muensterbercer
1962). ^ '

/ The necd lo restore the body^s completeness and the need {o\

i -^V u!^
^^^ '^^^ ^^ destroyed object frecjuemlv_comhine in thp:~^

highly calhected, narcissistically pursued attempl at restitution.
The special danger for the arlist so involved lies in the blurring

^(ihe boundary belween the seifand the object representations,
with a resultant break in realily lesting and other clinical conse-
quences. Under unfavorable circumslances, the intense degree
of drive arousal, ihat accompanies such pursuits is apl lo
overwhelm vital funclions of the total ego Organization by
deslroying, for inslance, the boundaries belween internal realily
and exlernal realily.

A more fclicilous outcomc is dcscribcd bvtL_G^ Wti.ls_in his auio-
biographical Statement that he owesjW his exceptional literary~carcer to
two broken legs. which altcred the course of his life: first. the fracture of
his own leg at the age of 8 and. second, that of his father's. an event that
brought about the brcakup of the paternal business. a rearrangement in

the family conditions. and Wells* Immersion in the world of books and
litcrature. Withoul discounting the sequcnce of thcse realistic events.
onc may legitimately draw attention to thcir unconscious meaning—
that IS, the father's failure in business and his partial mutilation and
subscquent demolion cquated unconsciously with dcmise. In addition to
the debased father figure, Wells' further struggle with senous health
Problems must bc considered. Hc suffercd from luberculosis and an ob-
scure kidney condition, bolh of which wcrc thought Iikely to kill him. It

is not surprising that amonp the various appcllations chosen by an alert
and admiring biopraphcr, Dickson (196')). one Stands in direct rclalion
to the abovc events: Wells, the reconstructor .

The contributions of bolh object loss and body sensitivily to
crealive thought are readily apparent in the case of Somt-rst-t

Maugham
. He haled his short stature so much that he was al-

ways pulling himself up and bracing his Shoulders lo appear
taller. His lifelong affliction was a severe stammer, which at
times was disabling and dislressed him deeply. It is highly
probably that the marked deformity congenilal clubfool of
the hero of his grealest novel. Of Human Bandage, is a dis-
placement and projection of the wriler's distressing body
feelings. Maughham's molher died when he was 8; 2 years laier,
his falber died. After Maugham's dealh in 1965, his nephew
Robin, in one of the mo.sl moving episodes concerning the
author's life, reported how deep the object loss was and how it

remained virlually unhealed:

A few years ago I dined one night alone with him ... He was ill and
in pain. and his mind someiimes wandcred. Suddcnly hc multercd: "I
shall never fiel over her dealh. I shall never gel over ii. " For an instant I

supposed that hc was rcferring to my much-bcloved sister Kate who .

had died rcccntly, but as he wcnt on talking, I realiml from thecontexl
of his words that he was thinking of his molher who had heen deadfor
o ver eighiy years ( 1 1 a I ics added ).

Not all crealivity Springs from resloralive slrJvin^s proprio et
strictu sensu. Down the ages, the preoccupaliön with dealh and
the fear of dealh have been recurrent themes in representalionai
an. Among contemporary painlings, Picasso's Gucrnica has
bccome a monument to the sadism and crn^^ryöTmodern timc.
Ils macabre content symbolizcs the fury of dcslruclion that pcr-
vades the world today.

^^Arß^u
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The subjecl ol dcath prcdv>mmalc> in ihe w )rks üf l wo olhcr

modern painlcrs. t he Swtss Ferd inand Hodler ( 1X53-1918) and
thc Norwegian tdvard Munch ( lMf>5-l944). THe relationship of

the dealh theme in ihc art of ihese masters can be traced, wiih

great ccrtainty, lo severe traumata in their early lives.

Hodlcrs childhotxl was murked by thc deaths of his parents and

scvcral siblings. This tragic background asscrts itself in his numerous
canvases. filled with ihe imagery of dealh.

Edvard Munch's mothcr died of tuhcrculosis whcn he was 5; her

death was followcd by thc deaths oftwo sislers whcn he was still young.

He witnessed thc death of his mother and one sister. Thc experiencc of

thcse early traumata is rcflectcd in thc death scenes that Munch
recrcated on canvas. According to Steinberg and Weiss (1954), thc

aulhors of an anulyiical study of Ihe art of Munch, thc shocking sight of

thc painlcr's dying mothcr was a childhocxl Visual trauma that he at-

temptcd to mastcr through his crcativc work. Thc aulhors quote

Munch's words: 'T don't paint what I sce, but what I saw." In "The

Sercam," probably thc artist's mosl famous work, a horrilicd figurc

Covers thc sidcs of thc hcad and thc cars. while slanding turned away, in

fear and fright, from a parlly reddish landscapc (Figurc 4). Steinberg

and Weiss sec thc reddish landscapc as symboli/ing Ihc dying mothcr

(scc Figurc 5), whosc death was prcccdcd by pulmonary hcmorrhagc,
\

and thc Hgurc's hcad turned away as the pcrccptual avoidancc of thc

tcrror-producing sccnc.

The succession of deaths in the early lives of Hodler a

Munch is paraTTeled in the childhood histories ol olner creäTl

nd

^^Q.^-^

personages.

Bertrand Russell's childhood w;is markcd by lhc,siJn^(^ssivc deaths of

KTwnothcr and oldcr sister whcn he was 2 and by his falHcr's affiT"

*Tgr»«dfrrrKer*s deaths whcn hc was 4 and 6, rcspcctivcly. The

psychoanalyst Bcnnclt Simon connects thcsc early losses which in-

volvcd hclpicssncss, lonclincss, and aggrcssion on thc part of thc or-

phancd child with Russell's autobiographically rcportcd cpisodc of

mystical illumination at 28 and his turning dcfcnsivcly lo thc

philosophy of pacifism later on.

In anothcr analylical study, Slochowcr (1969) calls attention to the

recurrence of thc thcmcs of discase, dcath, and suicide in Thomas

Mann's fiction and to thc suicide of Mann's sister in 1910, I ycar bcfore

the creation of "Dcath in Venice, '" one of Mann's masterpicces. In that

Story, a sccrct öpidemic of dcadly discase invadcs thc city of Venicc,

with thc hcro in thc cnd succumbing to its hushcd-up ravagcs. In The

Magic Mountain, Thomas Mann cmphatically statcs that thc path of

genius Icads through thc vallcy (or mountain) of deathyj

Art historians have spoken of a turninc point in thcMife and workof

_Rcmbrandt van Rijn (l606;2.66ä)*Xh^range ol Rcmhrandt's art is ex-

^ceptional and extcnsivcr^fter a dccadc of prosperity and succcss, a

serics öl pcTsonal niTsfortunes bcginninp with thc dcath of his first

wifc, Saskia, in 1642 changcd his outlook and artistic carccr. Turning

from thc world of fashion and wcalth. in which hc had madc a fortunc

as fashionablc porlraitist, Rcmbrandt altcrcd thc scope of his art and

bcgan to concentratc on portraying man's spiritual lifc. His art bccame

incrcasinply divergent Crom populär taste, painting comtnissions bc-

came rare, and he sank into financial dilTiculties. In 1656. hc was

dcciared bankrupl; his homc and valuablc art collection were sold at

auction The downward trend in his personal and economic circum-

stances continued until 1669. whcn he died de.stitute and almost forgot-

ten by most of his contemporarics.

A succession of deaths which playcd a notable role in the lives of

Hodler, Munch. and Russell also marked thc childhood of Johann

Sebastl^j Bach ( 16X5-1750). His father and mothcr died in rapid suc-

cession whcn Bach was 9. öf his .seven siblings, onlylwo brothers and

""pössibtyone'sistcr survTved.

Thc convenlional picture of Bach has been that of a placid and solid

burgher, prototype of the eslablishmcnt (Church) and preoccupied with

composing music, playmg the organ at the St. Thomas church in

Leipzig, siring children (22 altogethcr), and attcnding to family needs.

Thc psychic rcality was different. Much of Bach's crcativc work is

permeated by thcmcs of dcath or itsdcnial (resurrection). This has bccn

attributed, in the main, to the Zeitgeist that is, the cultural influenccs,

the pietislic climate of the times, and Bach's involvcment in churchly

matters. Without disregarding such manifest insucs, one may point to

Bach's lifelong preoccupalion with dcath. which was so strong that even

pietistically inclincd contemporarics crilici/cd him Tor what thcy feil

was his unduc cmphasis on Irat^cdy. grief« and longing for dcalh

I Komm, süsser Tod . . .). ' i

.. > i

A lettcr, writtcn by nach during hispy/ck^jcriod of musical Schaffens

Leip/ig, to a friena and former scMfoRViatc, Georg Erdmann, throws

light on thc composcr's State of mind. In this leller. Bach bitlerly com-

platns ahout Ihe infrequcncy of disease and dcalh during a certain

Winter in ihe cily of I eip/ig. ( Bach's conlract with thc truslces of the St.

Thomas church stipulalcd an extra fce of a fcw florins for cvcry funcral

at which hc officialed as Ihc canlor of the church; bccaüs^ of thc low

morlalily rate during that parlicular wintcr, this supplemcntal sourcc of

incomc feil to a minimum). Apart from thc frankly aggressive atlitude

documented by ihis Icllcr and by olhcr incidents in his lifc, its content

A'
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reveals ihc unrcsolvcd inner conHicl rcsulling from cfirly objecl loss.

Analytically spcakin^!. ihe fcciings expressed in ihe IcUcr lo Erdmann

can be undcrslood as lollows: Olhcrs, in thcir childhood, wcrc spared

Ihe iragedy of parenta» death lo which I, Johan Sebastian, was so help-

lessly and rclenllessly exposed during my childhood.

One of Ihe classic cases showing ihc powerfui and pcrvasive impacl of

dose contacl wilh dealh on ihe crealive proccss is EOftäLMiULftoe. His

falber dcscrted ihc family when Poe was 2, antThis beauliful, young

mother was dying of lubercuiosis bcfore he had reachcd thc agc of 3.

The mother spcnl ihe last few monlhs of her life with her iwo childrcn -

thc later poct and his l-ycar-old baby sislcr Rosalie in a crammed.

dingy renlcd room m Richmond, Virginia. Thcre is reason lo belicve

thal Poe like Edvard Munch, not only wilnesscd the dealh slruggle ot

his moribund molhcr bul a^uallyslaycddo^^

crr..!! dark roominR house in RichmonTfor an ennTcm^kJlDt"

^ighbors cnlcrcd Ihc ncxl morning and separaled Ihc ch.ld from the

molher's corpsc. Poe's Hxalion on this iragic carly expencncc and Ihe

image of ihc dying molhcr can bc foUowcd ihrough his wr.imgs: froni

Ihe eariicsl pocms aboul ihc sorrow Ihal comcs lo a lover on ihe dcaih

of a woman hc lovcs ihrough ihc cver-rccurrcnl ihcmc of Ihc bcaul.ful

lost belovcd 10 "Thc Ravcn," wr.ltcn ncar ihc cnd of his own bfe; from

thc dcadly myslcry h.ddcn in "Thc Housc of Ushcr" lo thc -nlhmg

corpscs in "Thc Prcmalurc Burial," ihc macabrc content of Ihc Ob-

long Box
" and ihc horror m "Thc Mask of thc Red Dealh. (Poe s

molhcr had suffcrcd numcrous pulmonary hcmorrhagcs durmg thc

wecks and monlhs prcccdmg her dealh.) Thcj^iothcr's namc,was^-

beih. Thc self^rc>^alin£la^^

And so, all ihc night-lidc, I lic down by thc side

Of my darlmg, my darling, my lifc and my bride.

In thc scpulchre iherc by thc sca

In her lomb by Ihc sounding sca.

What Poe dcpicts graphically in many of h.s slorics, is ihc half-alivc

and half-dcad slalc of a bcloved pcrson ("Thc Oval Portra.l ).
In v.cw

of such nor.d dcath .magcry and thc pcrvasive longing for dy.ng or dcad

fcmalc bcauly. somc b.ographers (Schwaber. 1971) cmphas./.c thc

"wildly perverse qualUy" of Poc's fancy, his
""^^^IJP»^'''^

"""

maginat.on," and h.s "gcn.us for sclf-dcfeat." As plaus.blc as these

descr.plions arc with rcspccl lo thc surfacc qual.l.es of Poe s work. is

essence can bc morc fully undcrstood by the usc of ^^neUc a"d

psychodvnamic melhodolopy. SimuUancously enlhralled and appalled

by dcath, Poe in his wr.imgs repcalcd thc carly Iraumal.c cxpcr.cncc
^

that is, the devasialing objcct loss in his ch.ldhood, lalcr compounded

bv and fuscd with subsequcnt losscs in adolescencc. To repeal .1

through the crealive proccss mcanl lo maslcr it. Sincc in Poe s casc the

compcllmg necd lo rcpcal lran.scendcd thc lim.ls of arl.st.c producUon

in poelry and sloncs and forecd ils way .nlo imporlanl mallcrs of l.fe .1-

self such as marr.apc and personal relal.ons. as U frcquently docs m

olhcr cases, thc doors lo so-called sclf-dcfeat wcrc opcncd. As a

conlcmporary wrilcr. the novcl.sl Julian Green ^whosc descnpl.ons

arc f-lled w.lh dcspa.r, angcr. and rage puls ,l: -\ chcal ihc v.olcncc

that forms thc basis of my nalurc by wr.l.ng books.

Objccl loss is not always causcd by dealh. Early Separation and

abandonmcnt. in mcan.ng and psychological revcrbcral.ons, can comc

Cose lo il. AI the agc of 6,3tellJ^:l£l^ ."'.^ 7LuZ or
Bombay. \n6ir^^ri^^^^-'^^^^^^^^^^^ '^^ '

'hnl a
schooling and was dcpos.lcd. with h.s sislcr Al.ee, ,n a f«/^-^ ^om«;^^

Soulhsea Thc parenls relurned lo Ind.a. and thc young boy rema ned

with the foster parenls, "Unclc Harry" and "Aunly Rosa, for 5 y ar

s^

He laier called ihc.r homc "thc house ot dcsolat.on^ He ^"f^^^^^
f^^J

impaired v.s.on all h.s l.fe and, from h.s Soulhsea days on, needcd wo

types of speclacles lo correcl his visual cificiency. Lalcr on, hc wrole a

famous collection of .mpressions and memories thal appeared as a

nöyc\un6GTl\\cüÜcThe Light That Failed.

After several vears, ihe family was rcuniled. AI 16. K.pl.ng relurned

10 India sctllcd for a time in Labore, then in Allahabad. and soon

began an aclivc l.fe devoled lo wril.ng and travclinp. The volum.nous

wrilings were mostly in thc nalurc of greal slorylcllinp, al l.mes .n he

words of Sommersei Maugham, they expressed 'thc r- '^^ f«r the

rough and lumble, the ragging. Ihe brutal horseplay of fou^th-^fo m

schoolboys." Kipling's Iravcls assumcd the characler of worldw.dc

.ournevs and Wanderlust. Th .s syndromcJ>elongsJlo_ü^

depressive sla tcs. Il oilc,^ r^rcscnls a clilÄ^i^Ä^equ.valen of

-^iX^nrlf^^^ who travcls from place to place and removcs

hunsclf from onc cxlcrnal s.luat.on lo anolher aelually aücmpts to fmd

the bountiful oral mother with whom he secks reun.on. ^.pbnß s rest-

lessness was nolor.ous. bul his wrilings and wandermgs madc h.m thc

Empire's poel. Perhaps no onc has expressed the rool and mcan.ng of

thc Wanderlust phenomenon better than has K.pimg m h^oem^ Thc_

Explorer:"

Somelhing Hidden. Go and fmd il. Go and lock

Bchind thc Ranges

Somelhing lost beh.nd thc Ranges. Lost and

Waiting for you. Go!

\

I
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These bricf vigneltcs in no way prcsenl u piclurc of ihe

mullidimensional, in pari still unfalhomable, faclors involved

in ihc crcative proccss. Rather, they are intended to givc somc

glimpscs, however anectodal and synoplic, of the formative in-

fluences from within and wilhout and to highlighl the inner

prcssures ihat are charactcristic of crealive pcople and that

fiercely strive for cxpression in iheir lives and artislic achicvc-

ments.

As in the case of Eros and Thanatos, tjerc is a marked anti-

nomy between creativity and death . In the struggle betwcen the

'two, as has also been shown by other authors, Eros, can be used

to stave off Thanatos. For a time, the use of the creative act as a

means to ward off death may be successful. In the end, of

course, death is bound lo triumph.

Although the artist is destined to fail in his unconscious at-

temptal timcs also consciousattempt (Niederland, 1965) to

acquire personal immortality for himself, he may still emergc

from the unequal struggle as victor, albeit in a different scnse:

If he succeeds in imparting truc and lasting value lo his artistic

works, they will endure and, by withstanding the lest of time,

will ultimalely immortalize him as their creator.

The Ego
Creative productivity in any field depcnds on the funclioning

of the ego and ils abilities, the convergence of which in Ihe

crealive process gives a deHnite direction and aim to ihe efforl.

The ego conlrols access not only lo mobility, use of tanguage,

and exercise of personal skills but also lo perceplion, in-

tegrative ihinking, Cognition, volilion, reality tesling, problem

solving, and a variety of other mental faculties. Somc of these

are aulonomous ego functions; others slay dose to ihc primary

proccss, such as fantasies, imagcry, and symbol formalion.

Parts of the ego may lag in their dcvelopment and, usually in

conscquence of Irauma, may remain fixalcd on early modes of

funclioning.

Although the ego Organization of all humans is composed of

such Clements, certain ego functions appear to be better suiled

for crealive aclivily, facililaling the activalion of the creative

Potential. As has been shown, restilutive reparative len-

dencies can act as auloreconslructive forces in a vis-a-tergo

fashion. The arlist's heightened perccplual and sensorial

reaclivily lo Stimuli likewise enhances ihe lask of self-

expression. Also, ihe capacily for symbolization, imaginative

Ihinking, and feeling, so importanl for crealive aclivily, ap-

pears lo be grealer and richcr in ihe artist ihan in the person not

thus endowed. The ego o f Ihc artisl has the capacily lo conj-

municale personal experiences and feclinp bv the arlislic pcr-

I ccpl, be il verbal nr nonverbal.The activalion of the crealive

process is linkcd to the ego's abilily to regress in ihe scrvice of

ils creative (or re-crcalive) slrivings lo the deeper slrata of

mental funclioning, reaching and tapping their represscd

Contents wilhout disintegraling under the bürden of Ihis voyage

inlo the inner world. Such "regression in the Service of the ego"

(Kris, 1952 presupposes a flexibility and resiliency on ihc pari

of the ego not commonly encountered otherwisc, excepl

perhaps in psychoanalysis, where, however, the presence of ihe

analyst's auxiliary ego and the nature of the insight-gainmg

process ilself serve as safeguards against a potentially dan-

gerous descenl of unconlrollable proportions. The artist must

avoid the inner chaos that a major regressive movement,

inilialing the crealive process, is apt lo produce and to create -

out of the Plethora of impressions, perceptions, sensalions,

Ihoughts, and emolions. A novel formalion that is, the artislic

product is comparable lo the chiasma of birlh, wiih which,

indeed, it has been equaled. Sincc the act of creation involves

the production of somelhing new, it symbolically represents

birlh, with all ils uncertainlies, anxieties, labor pains, and other

connotalions.

The act of creation may also becomc a vehicle for the dis-

charge of aggression. The artist, by virtue of his crealing

somelhing new and breaking with established patterns, is often

a rebcl, both feared and opposed, yct at the same time admircd

and envied. His regressive involvement may intensify pre-

exisling psychopathology bul may, at the same time, provide an

outlel for his conRicls. The synlhclic function of the ego aids in

uniting such conlrasts, reconciling conflicting ideas, and

promoling crealive aclivily. With regard to the high drive

arousal in slates of intense creativity, in which all layers of ihe

Personality are hypercathected, Eisslcr (1971) poslulaled the

presence of a special egoJunctionlcSJcdTy him "doxaletheic"

1TronTme-ercck -düXa7mcanmgi\\u%ory , dclusional-mmdcd

,

and aletheia, referring to the confirmable, cognilive realm of

knowledgc in the search for truth). The somewhat cumbcrsomc

term designates csscnlially that function of the ego that, in

phascs of high creativity, protccls the artist, ihc scienlist, and

the invcntor, against the onslaught of ovcrwhclming internal



peKesscs such as archaic cxpencnccs, halluanalory w.sh
tuihllmcni omn.poieni or mapic ihinking. and .xccssive ima-
g.n.ngs and Iccimgs and hclps him to escapc from ihe chaos of
rrai,on.d modcs of thought and conducl a danger lo which
the psychotic so oflen succumbs.

Related to this is the cgo's capacity for single mindedness,
Isolation, and lonely, at times brooding, mentalion, accom-
panied by a withdrawal from emotional involvements with the
outer World and their rcplacemcnt, in the psyche, by ideas
projects, and efforts at problem solving. These factors are prc-'
dominant in the creative work of inventors and scientists towhom the laboratory or research project may serve as **a sclf-
«nsulatmp sanctuary" (Busch, 1969). When fully absorbed in
such endeavors, the creative person tends to turn into a recluse
Icadrng for all practica! purposes a solitary existence. Also'
the novelist at his typewriter and the artist at bis easel while
mimersed in acts of creation, often become recluses and thereby
convert their rooms into sanctuarics for the free play of fantasy
and imagination.

By virtue of such Immersion in the creative act, the artist
comes to live, for periods of time, in a hortus conclusus awav
friHlUbeMT ife and turbulence of the world. a wal kd"-o ff gardcn
•g^UULOwnjiK^^^
üow and from which he emerges. after ihe comlikrion of the
creative work, witMhc^afnrm^ product he
£^^^^y^ '^ '^ sclf-affirmativc because he cmcrges, with the task
complcted, as its progcnitor.

Since the enlire process of crealivity, as a rule, proceeds "side
by side with the underlying conHict" (Stamm, 1969), the affir-
mation of the arlist's own and often fragile seif is an important
pari of the outcome of ihe creative process. The artistic produc-
tivity, if successful in outcome and leading to public acclaim
provides Ihis affirmalion in at least a 3-fold manner- It gives
assurance that the artist is able to produce something new
somelhing that herelofore had not been in existence, thus grati-
fying the male artist's wish for giving birth like females- it of-
fers proof to the World and to himself that he is the progenitor
of the product, therefore its makcr and, in a sense, a god-like
Creator; and, through his idcntification with the artistic
product, it confirms his capacity to recreate himself in a
perfect -i.e., no longer incomplete and deficienl form.

W^ith the mastery over these and many more internal and
external vicissitudes, the creative process has run its füll course
Since, by necessity, it cannot fulfill any of the highly narcissistic
wishes and expectations attached to it, the long travail is bound
to be renewed, leading to furthcr accomplishments and to
inevitable failures.

Suggested Gross References
Children's reactions to illness are discussed in Seclion 36.3.

Maternal deprivation is discussed in Section 41.1. Children's
reactions to death are discussed in Section 28.2. Freud and ego
analysis are discu.sscd in chapter 8. The concept of Community
mental health in general and prcvenling mental illness in
particular is discussed in Chapter 43. Further analysis of the
socio-economic aspects of psychiatry as applied to one's place
of residence or cultured milieu can be found in Section 52. Ik.
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WILLIAM G.

NIEDERLAND

The Pre-

Renaissance Image
Of The World And
The Discovery Of

America

It may be said from the outset that the greatest geographic discovery of

modern times—with all the technical accomplishments of our era, in-

cluding spaceships, lunar landing—was nevertheless the discovery of

America. It laid the groundwork for the modern western world, its

development, spectacular growth and, possibly, its present decline.

Though studies on the history of discovery and exploration are well

known and fill entire Hbraries in this country as well as abroad, it is

noteworthy that relatively few psychoanalytic contributions have been

devoted to this subject. The reason for this apparent lack may lie in the

fact that clinically-oriented analysts, primarily occupied with journeys

into the minds of patients, may have little time for, or interest in, the in-

vestigation of provinces outside the scope of clinical work. On the other

hand, analysts concerned with applied analytic research have traditional-

ly focused attention on psychobiographic and pathographic inquiry,

studies in the fields of art and literature and similar subjects. Additional-

ly, the field of psychohistory has brought the two fields of history and

psychology together.

It must be noted, however, that the very words customarily used in the

present context, that is, discovery, penetration and exploration of new

lands, uncovering their location and nature, etc., are indicative of the un-

conscious implications inherent in these activities. The matrix of history

is geography. Even the perennial meditationes de prima philosophia

The Journal of Psychohistory, 14(2) Winter 1987
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about life and its secrets—where, wherefrom, whereto—express under-

lying geographica! concepts and ideas which, viewed analytically, imply

in nuce the basic libidinal strivings of every human. How indeed did

these discoveries come about and how did they affect men's minds?

More specifically, geographic search and discovery involve Gaea,

mother Barth, the oceans, i.e., water (thus, again mother), and ultimate-

ly the universe. As analysts know, the young child's universe is mother as

weU. In other words, the pursuit of geography and its culminating suc-

cess of discovery means the conquest of Gaea and the consequent ac-

cumulation of more and more knowledge about her internal and external

attributes, shape, form, and other mysteries. Human anatomy, after all,

is the geography of the body, as I said in a previous paper, and the

water—the ocean—as the womb of life was not seen so only by poets

down the ages, but also by scientists today.

In my 1956 and 1957 papers on river symbolism and ocean lore, I ex-

amined analytically the correlations between ancient world maps,

geographic descriptions and unconscious fantasies. In the present paper I

shall focus on those historical geographic aspects of the discovery of

America the understanding of which, in my opinion, can be enriched and

sharpened through their examination along psychoanalytic lines. I refer

to the haunting anxieties, pervasive fears, and superstitious visions to

which the history of discovery is linked. Their concatenation in the minds

of men constituted for centuries, if not millennia, a massive

psychological impediment against the discovery of new lands, especially

those located beyond the orbis terrarum, the terrestrial land mass which

was thought to be surrounded by a river, oceanus fluvius, encircüng the

entire earth.

Since the earth itself was thought to be a spherical disk, navigators

venturing to the imaginary border of this circumfluent river would fall

over its edge and never return. Not only was the sea filled with enormous

whirlpools, monstrous demons and dragons with man-devouring yöW5 ly-

ing in wait for everyone who entered it, but the ocean and its secrets—ac-

cording to religious belief—belonged to God and was not to be explored

by humans. It does not require analytic acumen to understand this Pro-

hibition as an expression of the sexually-tinged fantasy that the ocean,

the great water (mother), is the domain of father (God) who is sternly op-

posed to any filial intrusion. The classic example is the stern Biblical

command with regard to discovering and uncovering: **the nakedness of

thy mother thou shalt not uncover..." (Leviticus 18:7). The punishment

for such intrusion was castration in multiple and dramatic ways, as is

shown in Illustration 1.

This picture, published one year after the discovery of America (then

still unknown as the quarta pars mundi, a new continent) demonstrates

the severe castrative punishments meted out to intruders of the sea,
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shown here as mutilated or crippled inhabitants of unknown Islands
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Illustration 1

From Hartmann Schedel, "World

Chronicle" (Nuernberg, 1493

A.D.).

The German text describes the ab-

normal Gestalt of the human

creatures that inhabit the earth

outside the known regions of the

orbis terrarum. Though basically

human-like, all these creatures are

malformed in one way or other:

dog-headed, one-eyed, one-legged,

with horns, elephant ears, etc.

overseas: people without a leg, tongue, or nose; dog-headed people;

others monucoli (one-eyed men); acephalic people to whom even

Shakespeare refers in Othello as *'men whose heads do grow beneath

their Shoulders,*' and other human creatures who are permanently

deformed and mutilated, as you see them graphically represented in this

Illustration. I may add that Hartmann Schedel's Geography. from which

it is taken, offers only a culmination and "scientific" documentation of

some of the numerous myths and opinions held through centuries of

geographical lore, but believed to be true and factual. Indeed, one of the

major difficulties which Prince Henry the Navigator encountered when

he began to center his exploratory efforts on the circumnavigation of the

western coast of Africa, was the recruitment of captains and crews for

his ships. Henry himself probably never sailed beyond sight of land. It

was common belief that ships saihng beyond Cape Bojador would "melt

with fervent heat" as in a furnace and the sailors would have to "bathe

in fiery floods." 1 may add that our v^ord furnace is derived from the

Laün fornax ox fornix from which the icrmfornication stems. Virtually

all geographic maps between the 12th and 15th centuries show large areas

in the West named mare tenebrosum, '*sea of darkness" or "sea of
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pitchy darkness," as well as other regions inscribed zona torhda, zona

inhabitabilis et impermeabilis, or the like. Maps were then made in no in-

considerable numbers and Roger Bacon (born c. 1210), one of the most

original thinkers of the Middle Ages, and a distinguished expert in mat-

ters of natural science, strongly recommended the study of geography to

both Professionals and laymen so that they might be ready to recognize

and then repulse the dreaded Invasion of the savage tribes of Gog and

Magog mentioned in the Bible and living somewhere outside the known

orbis terrarum. (One is reminded of contemporary fears of flying saucers

and possible invasions by extra-terrestrial creatures.)

The earlier Mappae Mundi, including the so-called T-maps, the

Spanish Beatus maps from the lOth and 1 Ith centuries, the famous world

map engraved on silver by Ibn Idrisi, the Moorish geographer at the

court of Roger II, the learned king of Sicily, and the earliest medieval

map attributed to St. Isidorus, Bishop of Seville (570-636), show the im-

age of the earth as it was conceived through the entire millenium 500

A.D. to 1500 A.D. (Illustrations 2 and 3).

As you note, on most of these maps which are all "east-oriented," i.e.,
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the east appears in the upper part of the chart (where in modern maps

north is located), we find the usual medieval conception of the known

World in the form of a circular or oval area, the Mediterranean

separating Europe from Africa; the ocean as a circumfluent river encom-

passing all the lands; the location of paradise on top of the map, with the

depiction of Adam and Eve; and Jerusalem in the center as the umbilicus

terrae, the navel of the earth. Adornments of various kinds—Aeolian

bags, human figures, fantastic creatures, and the Uke—complete the pic-

ture.

With reference to much of this, historians have often spoken ot

*'fooHsh" notions and '*hoaxes" which have played a major role in the

history of discovery. Indeed, I know of no historian or geographer—

including contemporary ones—who, instead of deahng with these pic-

torializations of then available knowledge (or lack of knowledge) m a

more or less pejorative way, would have subjected the nature and

background of these pictoriaHzed fantasies to a füll psychological study.

Admittedly, their understanding requires careful analytic content ex-

amination in addition to historical and geographical knowledge. The

Pre-Renaissance concept of the world, based essentially on Anstotehan

teachings, invariably divided the earth into two spheres of the Clements,

*'water" and *'earth." Aristotle describes his basic view with reference to

this in a Single sentence in Physica (Book IV, chapter 5) which reads:

**The earth rests inside the water..." The imagery connected with an all-

encompassing river surrounding the habitable land mass is but an

elaboration of the AristoteUan concept. It is likely, however, that the

Aristotelian cosmos is derived from earUer sources which influenced the

development of European thought. Among them I mention the oldest

known World map engraved on a Babylonian clay tablet and possibly

dating to King Sargon 1, c. 2300 B.C. It depicts a part of Babylonia sur-

rounded by the circular, all-enveloping ocean which, in this case, is the

mighty river Euphrates that bisects the round disc of the known world

(Illustration 4).
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Viewed analytically, it becomes clear that for thousands of years the

Imago Mundi was seen anthropomorphically, that is, in terms of the

human body, or more specifically, the female body in its State of fecundi-

ty, with the fetus inside the maternal body. The ocean is the '*mother-

water" and the earth is the fetus therein, born out of the water. In other

words, the early cosmogony of the earth reflects the imagery of the fetus

emerging out of the amniotic fluid. A graphic reconstruction of the

Babylonian idea of the shape of the world, based on the archeological ex-

cavations of Leonard Woolley in Babylonia and Ur, supports this im-

pression at which I had originally arrived on purely analytical grounds.

In other words, the body Image via projections, externaHzation and ex-

pansion is turned into the world Image, with the maternal body as the

universe and the earth as the fetus inside. The whole domain of discovery

is replete with fantasies about the human body.

What in fact was the earth in all these early cosmologies? No one

knew, of course. Thus, it is not surprising that the structure and shape,

unknown to Pre-Renaissance scientists, yet subject to the intense interest

of scientists as well as laymen, were conceived in human terms, with

body-related fantasies and body image—projections into the outer world

abounding and ultimately filling the blank spaces on those numerous

world maps. Freud's Statement about **thirst for knowledge [being] in-

separable from sexual curiosity" appears fuUy applicable in this context.

In the lore of the sea, waterways and lakes, a beautiful and seductive

woman frequently emerges from and disappears into the depth which at

the same time is populated by hidden demons and man-devouring

monsters: the fantasy of the vagina dentale—Jaws, if you wish—seems

obvious.

Analysis of a further set of fantasies related to the lore of the water

Supports our hypothesis. The ocean was filled not only with dangerous

demons and crackens, but also with Islands of happiness and bhss, with

Insulae Fortunatae. Since I have dealt with these fantasies in my papers

on '*The Naming of America" (1965) and ''California" (1971), suffice it

to refer briefly to the cartography already presented. It provides a

documentary backdrop against which the fantastic history of geographic

discovery unfolds, almost like a dream on a dream screen. The famous

Hereford Mappamundi drawn in the Cathedral of Hereford at the end of

the 1 3th Century, shows in addition to three pairs of Insulae Fortunatae a

legendary isle with the inscription: hie sirenae habundant (sirens abound

here). The Higden world map, drawn in Cambridge, England, at about

the same period, has among its locations an isle with the legend: hie habi-

tant homines patricidae (here live the men who murdered their fathers).

The oedipal connotations are clear. On the famous Behaim globe of

1492, the year of the discovery of America, we see mermaids and

mermen sporting at the site of the Canary Islands. The Pareto map even
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has two islands, called Dacuii (from the Italian for "cradle") and Bra

which, according to the inscription on the map, are helpful in faciUtating

childbirth for pregnant females.

By the time Columbus started out on his epoch-making voyages, the

Atlantic Ocean was filled with imaginary islands where humans were

supposed to live in infantile bHss, free from pain, laws, and any form of

restraint. On his third voyage which brought Columbus to the American

mainland, he named one of the straits between today's Trinidad and

Venezuela Boca del Dragön (Jaws of the Dragon). At the same time he

sent to the Spanish Court this official account:

The earth...is not round in the form they (Ptolemy and

other geographers) describe it, but is...in the shape of a pear

which is round everywhere but where the stalk is, for there it

is higher; or it is Hke a very round ball, on one part of which is

placed something like a woman's breast and this nipple part is

the highest and dosest to heaven...

With this we have arrived at the discovery of America sthctu sensu.

Thus far I have suggested the pre-history of this discovery inasmuch as

psychoanalysis can contribute to its fulier understanding. As analysts, we

do not underestimate the many other factors involved such as political,

economic, dynastic, and rehgious, though our chief concern is directed

toward those of a primarily unconscious nature. We may thus ask: what

does it all add up to? 1 think the analytic scrutiny of the data presented

provides at least a partial answer to this question, because I believe we

have found the reason why America both enchants and disappoints, for

from bygone days on up to the present, America, in the minds of men,

has been indeed an enchanted isle of maternal bounty and abundance as

indicated in these early geographic documents.

In the unconscious, the originally presumed insularity of America at-

tached itself to fantasies of "woman, virgin, mother and womb," as I

put it in my previous papers, and ultimately to fantasies of birth and

rebirth. At the time when masses of immigrants from Europe or other

countries of the world began to settle in America, they did so with the un-

conscious image of a huge Isle of Fortune and its concomitams, that is,

sharing in the mother's magic powers, bounty and abundance. The fact

that the New World concretely often provided greater food supplies and

other Clements for a better life (space, freedom, food, action) added

realistic connotations to these underlying fantasies. A Century or two

after the discovery of America there began a never-endmg movement of

people which, at times, reached the proportions of a new and veritable

migration of peoples.
.. . • u

Conversely, one may speculate whether many disturbmg phenomena
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of the present social-economic-political reality, in addition to actual

crises and uncertainties, are not rooted in tiie same unconscious imagery:

the frustrations, the anger, the feeling of deprivation or of not having

received one's proper share—all this may well be connected, un-

consciously, with experiences at marked variance with the expectations

initially linked to the image of a land of plenty and bliss, that is, the

bountiful, all-feeding, all-giving mother. Again, this is not to ignore or

minimize legitimate demands contesting the existence of countless social,

economic and racial inequities. The elucidation of unconscious factors

operative in the historical process never excludes the investigation of

other causative elements arising out of a reahty Situation with its much
needed requirements for improvement and reform. My principal effort

in the present study has focused on the historical process—and its un-

conscious concomitants—operative in one great historical event: the view

of the World prior to the discovery of America.

William G. Niederland, M.D., professor emeritus, clinical psychiatry,

Downstate Medical Center, State University of New York, maintains a

psychoanalytic practice at 108 Glenwood Ave., Englewood, New Jersey.

A pioneer in ''psychogeography," Dr. Niederland has published on

many subjects. A Conference in his honor, co-sponsored by the Interna-

tional Psychohistorical Association and the Psychology and History

Departments of Long Island University will be held at Long Island

University in April 1987.
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niadc llicsc r.ommcnts, we havc comc to know somctliing of ihc

.v;nrccs and content of artislic creativity, at Icast. Some of its prc-

rcquisites and conditions havc bcen studied analytically in con-

sidcrablc detail, including ccrlain charactcristics obscrvablc in thc

cvolvcment of ihosc mental statcs in wliich artistic ivork is per-

formcd, which have becn describcd by Kris as thc "inspirational"

and "claborativc" stages of creativity. With refcrencc to this, I

liavc suggcsted in my study on Schliemann (1965) ihat a two-

pronged approach of ihis kind appears somewhat limited in cm-

phasis and scopc, since it tcnds to focus attention on thc morc

dramatic featnres of thc proccss—that is, tlic so-called "creativc

spell," "creativc flash," or climax phenomenon—which fascinatc

thc obscrvcr by ihcir, at times, spcctacular emergence, and to

ncglcct the morc silent featurcs of thc proccss, such as incubation,

preliminary^ or latent «tagcs, prcparatory links, and other relation-

ships.

Looking at the proccss or processes as a wholc, onc can observc

a numbcr of factors wliich sccm to bc of significancc in thc creativc

productivity of a given individual. I havc bcen ablc to clucidatc

somc of thcsc factors during analytic and psychothcrapeutic work

with a numbcr of paticnts who camc to treatment for reasons other

than ihcir creativity, namcly for reasons of ill hcalth, and to

observc a widc ränge of emotional conflicts and conditions involv-

ing varying dcgrees of pathology which in somc cascs werc moder-

atcly serious, but which in other cases had disabling cfFccts—or

nearly so—on their personal, social, and professional lives. Thc

numbcr of thesc creativc individuals scen in an activc analytic

practicc such as minc is comparativcly small—12 individuals al-

togcthcr—and thercforc no definitc conclusions as to thc naturc

of thc creativc proccss can bc offercd in thc prcscnt report.

Among ' thc featurcs common to thcsc artistically creativc

p'aticnts, thc following fmdings can bc statcd in vcry gcneral terms:

1. A'morc or less considcrablc dcgrcc of psychopathology was

common to all my paticnts. Here a word of caution is indicated:

without emotional suffcring they would not have askcd for trcat-

ment and thus would not havc bccomc my paticnts. It may bc

notcd, howcvcr, that this finding can bc araply encountcred in thc

V
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nonpsychiatric, nonanalytic. and nonmedical literature. In fact,

it is readily accessible to us in the life histories of and biographical

studies on creative people, and can be found frequently in their

own Statements as well.

2 The ego's marhed capacity f6r single-mindedness, isolatton,

and lonely, often brooding, mentation. One could write a separate

analytic study on the loneliness of the creative person, as well as

the lonely hours of creation—Rembrandt, Van Gogh, Schliemann,

Gauguin, Goya, Kirkegaard, Beethoven, Michelangelo, the latter

described by his contemporary Raphael as being "lonely like a

hangman."

The features of total isolation and loneliness can be seen in aa

old photo of Schliemann showing the founder of modern archeology

sitting alone in his excavation trench of ancient Troy. As psycho-

analysts we might be tempted to consider this picture as a rep.

resentaüon of a return-to-the-womb fantasy. Without excluding

such representational aspects, on the basis of historical matenal

one arrives at further genetic considerations. Schliemann was born

in ä vicarage situated in the midst of a cemetery. Later on he be-

came an archeologist and you can see him in this picture sittmg

in his own tomb, as it were, the explorer's loneliness speaking out

of the picture with striking eloquence.

5. A wiihdrawal from complex emotional involvements with the

ouier World and the latter's replacement—in the mind—by ideas,

projects, Plans, personal, cultural, religious or scientific stnvings,

which become the well-known "coUective alternates" and which

are often cathected to an extraordinary degree. These factors are

predominant especially in the creative work of inventors and also

scientists, to whom the laboratory or research project may serve

as a "self-insulating sanctuary," as Marshall Busch puts it, a sort

of personal refuge from painful emotional problems and involve-

ment with people. While absorbed in the act of creation, the artist

-unknowingly, as a rule-tends to turn into a recluse, leadmg,

for all practical purposes, a solitary existence. Of course, this does

not rule out the presence of gregariousness at other timcs, even an

excessive gregariousness which may very well serve defensive pur-

poses. '

,

It should be noted that the novelist at his typewriter, the artist
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at liis cascl, while absorbed in the acts of creation, often become

rccluscs and thereby convert their rooms into sanctuaries for the

free play of their fantasies and imagination. Thereby unconsdous

faniasics are lived out in relation both to the product being

crcated (born) and to the unseen audience which is to admire the

product in days to come. In my analyses of several artists, it became

apparent that the unseen audience—unconsciously present during

the Creative work— was the elusive mater eterna, a fantasy based

on an unconscious identification with the preoedipal mother and

ihe wish to prove that he, the artist, is able to create, i.e., to give

birth like her. In some cases I was also able to elucidate a revenge

fantasy, that is, the wish to take revenge upon the mother for rc-

jccting him in the oedipal setting or for not having taken care of

him earlier when siblings arrived. One of my patients frequently

said that his mother was an idiot, and in his artistic productions

he feit that he had to prove that the audience was as idiotic as

his mother. This also alfected the transference where he had to

prove that the analyst was idiotic too. On analysis, it turned out

that his frequently expressed feeling that this mother was stupid

was his way of stating she did not understand that she should not

have left liim. She had often gone away and left him alone as a

child. The agony of feeling and being left alone during childhood

was very real in three of my patients. It emerged with particular

poignancy in a picture done by an artist patient in which the

patient painted himself lying prostrate and in utter despair before

the analyst's office when the analyst was on vacation.

4. A special, usually restive and moody relationship to reality,

which, qualitatively and quantitatively speaking, the artist feels

not merely in a different way but also more sharply and keenly

than the noncreative person. Since artistic creation is closely linked

with Symbol formation and via symbolism to the primary process,

Kris's concept of "regression in the service of the ego" is applicable,

although I prefer to speak of regression in the service of ego resii-

tution, at times even ego survival. In my research on Schliemann

I came across several deeply moving letters in which the explorer,

after having been prohibited by the Turkish and Greek authorities

to excavate further, appealed to the Italian authorities to permit

him to dig in Pompeii or any other place in Italy. In one of his

.
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letters he implied that if they did not give him such permission he

could not go on living. He wrote in efFect tliat digging and exca-

vating for him was living and continuing to live. While this cor-

respondence was going on, the authorities seem to have relented.

and they permitted him to continue his excavations. But he really

didn't want to dig in Pompeii. Pompeii was for him a "new city,"

destroyed "only" in the year 70 A.D. He was interested in pre-

historic, earlier sites, which were much older than Pompeii, and

similar locations that existed and flourished at the time o£ the

Roman Empire. His passionate interest in prehistory had its psy-

chodynamic-genetic source in his own life, since there had existed

another Heinrich Schliemann, an older brother who was aged eight

when our Heinrich Schliemann was bom, but who died and was

buried in the very same cemetery near which the archeologist

was bom a short üme before the death o£ his brother.

All symbolization, according to Kubie. has a dual anchorage.

one end residing in the body ego (a$ we know. the original and

foremost part of the total ägo Organization). With reference to

the work of some of my artist patients, their artistic creations otten

dealt with experiences of a kind not readily amenable to talk or

discourse. .

5. A heightened sensory, perceptual. arid intellectual senstttvity

to Stimuli from within and/or without. Greenacre (1957) has de-

scribed this heightened sensorial-perceptual sensitivity which she

considers an inborn quality of the artist. While I am in agreement

with most of her observations, I cannot fully agree with this last

point, since predsely the artist's greater sensory responsiveness

and heightened sensitivity to his inner and outer world could be

traced in the majority of my artist patients to object loss, the object

being one in the extemal world or part of the subjecfs own body.

On analysis. the creative efforts of the artist turned out to be. on

the deepest level, ongoing restitutive or restorative efforU in the

sense of a search constantly reactivated and reconstituted to regain.

on a different plane, the State prior to the factual or fantasied

onset of the object loss (or more predsely. the mental represen-

tation of the lost object). Often the loss is indeed a severe one. and

of considerable consequence. The death of a significant figure

early in life in creative individuals is a finding—a very frequcnt
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fiiiding—to which I have added losses which affect the body cgo

—

carly illnesses, dcformities, physical deficiencies, and so forth.

fi. A special function of the ego which can he described as "the

rnlilutive function'' and which, on further analysis, may well tum

out to be related to or part of what I am inclined to call the

"modulating" function of the ego. I am inclined to point to the

icstitutive and modulating functions as pivotal factors in artistic

nctivity. In a true work of art, every part affects, modulates, anc\

rcinforces every other part, and ultimately forms a unified and

integrated whole. Here probably lies one of the main diflerences

bctween genuine art and what goes under the name of psychotic

jr Schizophrenie art. The restitutive function of the ego serves to

reinstate the actual or fantasied condition prior to the object loss;

rrcspective of its occurrence in the external world or the subject's

:)wn body. It further serves to undo the narcissistic injury and to

egain in this magic-restorative way the lost omnipotence of in-

ancy. If the restitutive strivings find their pathway along the

Ines of creativity, new groupings of mental events are formed with

ediscovery of once familiär experiences, and this reconstruction

nd reconstitution are achieved in a completely novel fashion

isually unrecognizable to the artist himself.

Since I am aware of the complexity of the processes involved, as

/eil as of the few data and clues at our disposal concernlng the

sychology of creative work, I wish to clarify these thoughts with

le aid of some illustrations from art history.

These who have studied Rembrandt's life and work know about

le great tuming point in his artistic career. After a decade of

rosperity and success as a fashionable portraitist, a series of severe

)sses, beginning with the death of his first wife, a mother figure,

langed his outlook and type of work. Tuming from the world

: fashion and wealth, Rembrandt in his mid-years altered the

ope of his art and began to concentrate on portraying man*s

»iritual life. As a result, painting commissions became rare, he

ent bankrupt, and his home and collections had to be sold at

iction in 1656. He died in 1669, destitute and almost forgotten.

I also wish to share with you, tracing in some depth and scope,

rtain aspects of Goya's art, the alterations of which in mid-life

2m to be related to a combined and two-pronged object loss, one

> «
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conceming his own body and one derived from the loss of his

great love object in the external world, the Duchess of Alba. In

Goya's life and artistic career a tuming point seems to have oc-

curred during the years 1792-1796 when he was between 46 and 50

years of age. This period begins with a fulminating illness which

felled him for a whole year, an almost fatal disease from which he

recovered but which left him partially paralyzed for many months

and then, after recovery, almost totally deaf—permanently. Sorae

time after his physical recovery he began his famous love affair

with the Duchess of Alba, then the most celebrated beauty and

also the wealthiest woman in Spain, who after a few years may

have become tired of the aging, deaf artist. She left him, and he

feit betrayed.

The difference between the young Goya and the Goya after

these events can best be understood by comparing his art work

before and after this devastating illness of 1792-1793. One becomes

aware of a decided change from lighthearted eighteenth-century

art, albeit all unconventional in subject matter or in handling.

with something quite timeless, which has been referred to as "per-

haps the most powerful of commentaries on human crime and mad-

ness made in artistic terms" (Huxley, 1943, p. 9).

Until 1792 Goya had been known as a fashionable portrait

painter and tapestry designer. Before his illness he made many

paintings and designs in conventional style: the lady on the swing

and the lady with a parasol are quite familiär. These paintings

are lighthearted and in the spirit of joy and play. He also painted

many scenes with children, of youngsters climbing trees, playing

joyfully at games, and so forth. Goya's paintings in the conven-

tional rococo style of the time also belong to this early period.

Some time after the Duchess began to lose interest in him, Goya's

work became filled with merdless revenge themes expressing

mounting rage and despair. One can follow the progression of

revenge fantasies in his series of drawings and etchings called

"Caprichos." An early one shows the Duchess of Alba as a human

being, but being carried by monstrous men; but you still see the

Duchess as a rpcognizable human person. The Duchess of Alba is

next seen as a street-dancer or a streetwalker, surrounded by fiend-

ish-looking men and presided over by a monstrous creature of giant
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Mfv ;incl biidlike shape. In another picture she is reduced to a

iMf.Hly iionliuman creature, toadlike and dwarfed, with animal

Irgs ;iml surrounded by catlike male figures. One of them is pluck-

\u^ her wings. One can perhaps infer that this represents the

.misi's attcmpt to prevent her from rimning away, mutilating her

;in(l ihus preventing her from leaving him. Be that as it may, one

f.iii übser\'e an almost step-by-step progression of the artist's re-

vciigc fantasies in the characterislic changes that occur in his

nriistic productions at that time.

My Impression is that the two-pronged loss mentioned abovc

inadc the artist sensitive to other object losses and related experi-

cnrcs, and that his famous artistic series "Los Caprichos/' later

f(;lIowcd by -Disasters of War" and 'Troverbs/' are extensions m
(lci)th and scope of this development. Moreover, I believe the

icason the loss of the Duchess was such a traumatic experience for

Goya lies in the fact that Goya's mother—who had been an

hidalga, a woman of minor Spanish nobility—had done a most

unusual thing in Spain; she married a craftsman, Goya's father,

who was a gilder. In Goya's own life a similar Situation existed in

his love relation with the Duchess of Alba. The rage and florid

levenge fantasies resulting from her desertion seem to have encom-

passed and engulfed his inner world. Other important influences,

such as the Invasion of Spain by French armies, the bloody and

cndless atrocities committed during the wars that followed, and

many other factors contributed to the same development, I am m-

dined to believe. In several Black Paintings, the "Pinturas Negras,"

a distinct quality of preoccupation with impending catastrophe and

dcath can be noted. The "Pinturas Negras" convey, in addition to

anything eise, a sense of loneliness and despair that bespeaks of loss

and destruction; for example, the loneliness and despair which

emanate from the painting of a dog's head-a lone dog, smking

into the ground and helplessly lost in the emptiness or nothingness

of Space indicating extinction perhaps in quicksand or something

resembling it. At the same time there is a marked and moving,

ilmost unearthly, quality in the picture, a stränge wakefulness in

:he posture and appearance of the lost animal, which is at once

ilerting and despairing in the amorphous magic light that sur-

rounds the lonely head of the creature, and announces the loss of

V
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virtually evcrything. as it were. The creature's head seems to be

caught in the last moments of its struggle for survival.

One of the Black Paintings is named "El Coloso," the giant. I

think it represents a world-destruction fantasy: a giant, super-

natural in size and posture, strides across the earth, and everyone

flees in panic and despair. Looking at the face and body of the

giant, although the face is shown only in profile, I believe one can

recognize in it a certain resemblance to one of Goya's self-portraits

in his old age. Again, a sense of impending death and destruction

emanates from the "El Coloso" picture.

SUMMARY

In considering some of the problems involved in the study of

creativity, I have focused upon issues pertaining to disturbances in

body image and the trauma of loss, both of which I believe to be

pertinent to the creative process. Although its nature and sources

are still essentially obscure, certain components (or ingredients)

of the process (or processes) appear to be related to object loss and

reparative-restitutional eflorts to replace these losses. Among the

relatively few data and clues concerning the psychology of creative

work, there is ample evidence in support of the assumption that

at least in a number of cases the creative act serves as a restitution

of objects, lost in reality, destroyed in fantasy, or both.

t j
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Restoraiiori hang thy medkine on my Ups.

-Shakespeare, Kiyig Lear

Th^ past is never dead; it is not even past
^

-William Faulkner

EXPLANATORY NOTES ON THE CONGEPT,

DEFINITION, AND RANGE OF TRAUMA

Trauma-according to Webster, "an injury or wound or the re-

sulting condition (in medicine); a mental shock, a disturbmg expe-

rience to which a neurosis may be traced (in psychiatr^T-

occupies a prominent position in Psychiatric, psychoanalytic and

psychodynamically oriented thinking. From both a practica! and

theoretical viewpoint, a thoroughgoing investigation and clanfi-

cation of the concept of trauma is central not only to psychoanaly-

sis but also to clinical and social psychiatry, psychology, the

study of the Creative process, as well as efforts in vanous mental

health areas eenerally.
, . . „ ,

It may not be superfluous to mention that, histoncally speak-

ing. the somewhat loose terms traumatic neurosis, Var neuro-

sis" «accident neurosis," and "postaccidental psychological ül-

ness" that have been part of our professional literature smce the

53
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days long before World War I, were originally and often errone-

ously used in medicine, fmding entrance into early psychoanaly-

sis primarily by dint of their emplo^inent in medico-legal issues,

forensic psychiatry, disability problems in militar>' medicine, and

frequently vain or fruitless attempts at rehabilitation. Any study,

even thought, of a possible relationship of trauma to creativity

was totally omitted. A decidedly clinical approach to what were

regarded as definitely clinical problems prevailed.

Of course, as early as 1895, Breuer and Freud began to investi-

gate the nature and influence of trauma in the mental lives of pa-

tients, and discovered that these patients* Symptoms Vere found

upon highly significant, but forgotten scenes in their past lives

(traumas),"" as Freud^i^rmulated^it^tfrl94L)Thus the pathway

was öpene^ for a more detailed examination of how traumatic

events exert their influences on symptom formation, develop-

mental and maturational processes, character structure, and psy-

chic life in general. Originally, Breuer and Freud (1893-1895) had

described trauma as an experience in which perceptual and affec-

tive Stimuli overwhelm those psychic processes which bind them

and which thereby ordinarily maintain a homeostatic equilibrium

in the mental apparatus. In a number of foUow-up studies, Freud

(1916, 1920, 1926) elaborated on the initial defmition and dis-

cussed the problem of trauma and the traumatic State more spe-

cifically. In 1920 he \\Tote: *We describe as traumatic any excita-

tions from outside which are powerful enough to break through

the protective shield . . . the concept of trauma necessarily

implies a connection of this kind with a break in an otherwise effi-

cacious barrier against Stimuli.'' Breaking "the protective shield"

or "barrier'' refers, in Freud's formulation, to the inundation of

the psychic apparatus with such large amounts of Stimuli that

they cannot be bound and/or mastered. In 1926 Freud spoke of

_"early . . .^raumata which the immature ego was unable to mas-

1er" and of "impre¥sions 6f this [early] period [which] impinge

upon an immature and feeble ego, and act upon it as trauma." To

these characteristics he added, in 1933, the factor of helplessness

as a further important criterion in defining psychic trauma: "The

essence of a traumatic Situation is an experience of helplessness

on the part of the ego in the face of accumulation of excitation,

whether of externa] or internal origin."

It is with more than theoretical interest that I cite these formu-

lations in their original (if translated) wording. With the widening

scope of analytic, psychodjniamic, and psychotherapeutic ap-

proaches to mental illness, the current usage of the terms

"trauma," "traumatic state," "traumatic experience," and the like

has undergone-perhaps inevitably -certain changes and modifi-

cations. The frequent use of these terms, at times "overuse" (as

Anna Freud has called it), tends to bring about, in addition to the

familiär generalizations in toda>^s parlance, a blurring of distinc-

tions, and ultimately a decrease in conceptual meaning and clar-

ity. It is equally important to add that in Freud's wTitings, from

his earliest papers to his last contributions, the part played by ex-

periences (including fantasies) involving traumatic events is

viewed as a major factor in pathogenesis. This has to be empha-

sized in view of occasional attempts to reduce Freud's concept of

trauma to a sort of side issue by assigning it a transient or minor

role. As an illustration, I mention Karl Jaspers's (cited in

Niederland, 1966) approach which restricts pathological reac-

tions follo\\ing a traumatic experience to a temporary condition,

and Postulates that there is a retum to the Status quo ante with

regard to specific psychic mechanisms and functions. On the

other side of the spectrum, Greenacrg's^ (1952) view should be

noted that no truly traumatic event is everwholly overcome and

that increased psychic vulnerability is the inevitable outcome of

such experiences. Essentially, tliis coincides in a wide-ranging

context with Freud's earliest emphasis on the influence of overt

sexual traumata in the causation of neuroses.

More recently, attention has been focused on specifically

defining the nature and effect oftraumatic events. Kris (1952) has

spoken of "chronic stress trauma" seen in persons subject to pro-

longed, day-to-day injurious conditions as opposed to "acute

shock trauma" wherein a suddenly overwhelming Stimulus (or

series of Stimuli) of a kind that cannot be mastered is operative.

Not infrequently, closer study reveals a combination of both

types, that is to say, a shock trauma superimposed on a vulnera-

ble, previously and chronically traumatized ego acts in combina-

tion ^\ith protracted stress to produce certain effects or afteref-

fects. Some authors have used the terms "cumulative trauma" or

"traumatic processes." In many of these situations, clinical evalu-
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ation may present considerable difficulty. The nature and history

oftrauma, onset and progression of illness, presence or absence of

disorders before trauma, developmental factors, pre-traumatic

condition, and other anamnestic data (including course and spe-

cific manifestations of post-traumatic illness) serv^e as important

criteria in such evaluations. Though necessarily incomplete and

schematic, abrief reView of the principal traumatic influences, m

a more or less chronological sequence, may be useful.

Prenatal, Natal, and Perinatal Traunna

During prenatal life there is a predisposition to anxiety and

other reactions. On the basis of work done by neurologists,

physiologists, pediatricians, and other researchers, there is rea-

son to believe that intense fetal responses, especially dunng the

latter months of pregnancy, can be elicited by certain Stimuli, for

example, of an acoustic or kinesthetic nature. These seem to pro-

voke responses which are in the nature of reflex action and most

probably devoid of psychic content.

Trauma in Infancy and Early Chlldhood

Painful and uncomfortable situations in the earliest postnatal

weeks would have a traumatic effect on the developmental proc-

ess and tend to increase the organic components of anxiety reac-

tion. A marked elevation in early anxiety due to traumatic expen-

ences results in an increase in narcissism, an inadequate sense of

reality, and a predisposition to severe neuroses or borderline

States.' Examples of massive Stimulation leading to overexcite-

ment and disorganization are (1) repeated exposure to the primal

scene, although whether such exposure is really traumatic, is still

an open question; (2) being tossed, played with, or tickled or

teased violently; (3) frequent exposure to sudden loud voices and

noises in early infancy; and (4) repeated anesthetic and/or opera-

tive procedures.

Physical restraint over periods of time is another form of

trauma in infancy. Positive restraint consists in binding and hold-

ing in order to limit motion. Negative restraint results from the

prolonged absence of activity-permitting situations. With intense

and sudden restraint involving the entire body, including a vari-

ety of congenital deformities of the musculo-skeletal system, the

traumatic effect is quite marked.

The birth of a sibling is more traumatic in infancy than at a later

age because speech and locomotion have not been established for

the discharge of the infant's jealousy.

The traumatic experiences of Separation and deprivation dur-

ing the formative years are created by (1) the death or illness of

one or both parents; (2) broken homes; (3) Separation of parents;

(4) p^ychotic parents, and (5) parents with antisocial character

disorders, the first three obviously including object loss. Children

who have suffered early Separation deprivation and senous dis-

turbances of the mother-child relationship manifest impairment

of ego functions, disturbances of instinctual drives, and mterfer-

ence \^ith superego development.
^ , . .i,

Frequent potentially traumatic experiences mentioned m the

literature (Niederland, 1965, 1967) involve perceived body loss:

(1) congenital or early acquired malformations; (2) childhood bod-

ily illness; and (3) hospitalization and surgery.
^

Precocious experiences which have traumatic effects mclude

(1) specific genital seduction in early infancy; (2) frequently,

forced feeding; (3) frequent and early^ enemas, admimstered

forcefully; and (4) premature toilet training.

Trauma in Puberty and Adolescence

Little is known about prepuberty trauma except for one ^oup

of cases in which traumata are provoked by the vnctims and are

compulsive repetitions of preoedipal conflicts influencmg the m-

tensity of the oedipal phase and subsequent seventy and defor-

mation of the superego. The occurrence of such traumata is fa-

vored by the combination of an increased thrust of activity diuing

prepuberty years, with marked sadomasochism denved from

pregenital phases, and a strong masculine identification durmg

the latency period.

Trauma in Adulthood

Brutal and sadistic traumas inflicted on an individual or a group

of individuals, such as inmates of Nazi concentration camps are

characterized by (1) constant pervasive threats and reality of tor-
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Iure and death, (2) extreme deprivation and suffering, and (3) the

need for absolute control and suppression of any aggressive or al-

truistic reactions.

Personality changes in the survivors of such experiences ai'e

related to quantitative factors. Massive and repeated traumatic

experiences of this type have devastating effects on ego Organiza-

tion. These sequelae, too^i^H'^i tho "survivor Syndrome," are:

1. Anxiety.

2. Disturbances of Cognition and memory.
3. Chronic depressive reactions.

4. Psychosomatic disorders.

5. Psychosis-like picture manifestations.

6. Tendencies to isolation and brooding seclusion.

7. Disturbances of the sense of identity, and of body- and
self-image.

8. Sur\ivor guilt.

The above summary, though schematic and sketchy, may serv^e

to facilitate the therapist's work in various ways. It focuses spe-

cial attention on factors and manifestations not always desig-

nated as traumatogenic in the literature. It separates specific

(traumatic) events from a variety of other pathogenic conditions.

Finally, it is hoped that such a summary may reawaken interest

in exploring further the injurious effects of trauma on psychic

life. Traumatic events are part ofmankind's universal experience
and various aspects oftrauma have become almost commonplace.
Only well-defined inquiries into the nature and consequences of

such experiences can throw light on the silent, persistent, at

times compensatory and auto-reconstructive features thereof, as

I hope to demonstrate in the remainder of this essay.

y THE LOSS/RESTORATION PRINCIPLE: AA DYNAMIC INGREDIENT OF THE CREATIVE
U PROCESS

I should now like to explore some of the specific traumata to

which, according to my research (1965, 1967, 1975, 1976, 1981),

many poets, writers, artists, and scientists have been subjected

in early life, mainly the traumata of object loss and what I have
called body loss, the latter referring to physical handicaps, bodily

malformations, protracted illness in childhood, long periods of
frailty, and similar conditions. To a degree, the experience of ob-

ject loss resembles that of body loss. Object loss relates to a love

object in the extemal world; body loss relates to an object that
once was part of the seif. However, a sharp and fully determined
distinction between the mental representations of the inner and
outer World develops comparatively late in childhood. Even in

adult life this lack of determinate distinction is not at all rare, es-

pecially under the impact of such serious bodily injuries as ampu-
tation and the like. The experience of "phantom limb" is too well

knowTi to require further elaboration. In these cases the human
mind "creates"* a limb that has ceased to exist. Artistic creativity,

in particular, "intimately involves the body," as Fisher (1973) so

aptly puts it.

With regard to bodily losses and their restorative-creative po-

tential, a brief historical review may be useful. Hephaestus, the

god of art and artisanship (there w^ere no sharp differences be-

tween the tw^o in those days), was lame. His masterwork, accord-

ing to Homer, was the Shield of Achilles, replete with depictions

of figures dancing, running, fighting-all ofthem in active and im-

pressive motion. Among all the gods on Mount Olympus the "re-

nowned lame god", as Homer calls him, w^as the one who under-

stood, promoted, and created art. Homer himself, according to

tradition, was blind. Socrates, the great philosopher of antiquity,

was physically misshapen, had a bulbous nose, and was otherwise

unattractive in physical appearance. To go still further back, Mo-
ses, the most prominent figure of the Old Testament and founder
of the Hebrew religion, was aral sefoyajim, as the scriptural text

has it-that is, he suffered from a speech defect of such intensity

that his brother Aaron had to serve as his mouthpiece for his talks

with Pharaoh, to "let my people go." We all know, of course, the

story of Demosthenes the greatest orator of the classical Greek
World, who, impelled by a most serious speech defect, forced him-

self to practice speaking through a mouthful ofpebbles in order to

overcome that deficiency. In early Persian literature a poet was
viewed in two ways: in one, he was likened to a butterfly flying

about a buming candle and being seriously injured by its flame; in
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the other, he was identified with a lovesick nightingale which

bleeds on the thoms of bushes, yet creates its beautiful songs.

Tuming to less ancient sources, I should mention Cervantes,

whose left arm was wounded by a bullet during the battle of

Lepanto. It remained paralyzed "ad majorem glonam dextrae

as he later wrote-for the "greater glory of my nght arm and

hand," with which he created his immortal Don Quixote.

Cervantes thus expressed, almost in analytic terms, the shift of

body cathexis from the deficient body part to the healthy and ac-

tive one which he used in creating his celebrated work.

Christy Brown, the crippled Irish author of, among other nov-

els the best-selling Doivn All the Days, died in 1981 at the age of

49 Brown was a victim of congenital cerebral palsy. In his early

years he could neither stand, walk, nor feed himself, and his

speech consisted largely of grunts understood only by family

members and close friends. He could not control any part of his

body except his left foot. With this foot he leamed to wnte by

holding a paint brush with his toes. In analytic terms, his one m-

tact body part became compensatorily hypercathected. Robert

CoUis a physician who specialized in cerebral palsy, encouraged

him to write and use his foot in this way. Therapeutically speak-

ing, such medico-psychological support is of extreme

importance-helpful guidance and prudent encouragement rem-

force the patient's own restorative efforts. To quote Brown:

From very early on I had the urge to write. As far back as I can re-

member I was always writing bits and pieces-poems, short sto-

ries, essays. That was my release. My brothers got it kicMng foot-

balls or loving women, but I had to compensate for being

handicapped, and the only way I could do it, was to put my

thoughts down on paper.

Two other Irish authors, O'Casey and Joyce, less handicapped

and much more prominent in literature than Christy Brown, may

also be considered in this connection. Both had serious visual defi-

ciencies from childhood on. O'Casey, who lost his father at an

early age, suffered from greatly impaired vision. Joyce probably

offers the supreme example as far as the relationship between

creative achievement and Visual defectiveness is concemed. In
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Ulysses he virtually makes us see Dublin, the Liffy River,

Leopold Bloom and his wife, the city by night and day, local places

and all the rest, as though we were with him in person sharing all

those sights and experiences. Let us note, therefore, that in 1920,

still working on Ulysses and approaching middle age, Joyce was

in a State of near-blindness. Before that time he had undergone at

least ten eye Operations and could often barely see. Entire chap-

ters or subchapters of Portrait ofan Artist as a Young Man deal

mth his eye troubles and the incapacity of school teachers and

other adults to understand them. This same man, so close to bhnd-

ness, sees the world as it really and symboUcally is, and makes us

see it too, in his creative work.

The French painters Degas and Monet were likewise afflicted

by poor Vision, the former from childhood on, the latter during the

final period of his life - one of the most creative and excitingm his

artistic career. It was during that period that Monet worked on

the completion of his famous Water Lüy series with its numerous

revisions and variations, while repeatedly undergoing eye Opera-

tions for a "degenerative cataract" condition which, according to

his Paris eye doctor-s diagnosis, had reduced the painter's vision

to one-tenth in the left eye and to only perception of light wTth

good projection in the right. Degas, on the other hand, with his

difficulty in seeing landscapes and countryside, concentrated on

painting ballet dancers and racehorses throughout most of his

life As his eyesight continued to fail, he undertook to work with

new media and techniques, especially sculpture, engraving and

experimentation with lithography, wax, etc. At the age of 70 or

so when he was almost totally blind, he persisted in working with

these new techniques. Both artists overcame the "degenerative

processes in their visual Systems by what I am mclined to call

"generative-creative-restorative repair" in the very areas threat-

ened or reduced through loss. ..,..* u •

Allen (1974) has focused our attention on "the abüity to be m-

wardly curious, to employ self-directed scopophilia without ham-

pering anxiety", a capacity which he describes as "a fundamentd

first Step in the creative process". Indeed, this "wish to look, of-

ten sexually and erotically tinged, i.e., scopophilia, and the per-

mission to do so, may play a great role in the exploration of new
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fields and the attraction of the unkiio\\n, or in the search for the

"hidden deep" which I have described in my papers on river and

water s>Tnbolism (1956, 1957). According to Allen, the explora-

tor>^ endeavors of Freud, Danvin, Pasteur, Einstein, and others

are notable examples of this capacity, which, in accordance \\ith

my fmdings, may be intensely stimulated by preceding losses

and, if dormant, set into motion by such losses.

An impressive example of the loss/restoration principle in

poetr>^ and fiction is offered by Kipling, who in his early life suf-

fered both object and body loss later followed by such generative-

creative activity. Object loss is not always caused by death. Early

Separation and abandonment, in symbolic meaning and psycho-

logical reverberations, can approximate it. At the age of six,

Kipling-bom in Bombay, India, in 1865-was taken by his Brit-

ish parents to England for schooling and "deposited"* by them in a

foster home at Southsea. He later named this home in which he

remained for five years "the house of desolation."* His parents left

him in the care of the ov^ners ofthat "house of desolation,*" "Uncle

Harr\^ and "Aunty Rosa,** and retumed to India without telling

the young boy of their imminent departure. Throughout his life,

he suffered from impaired vision, a case of extreme congenital

myopia which was neither recognized nor treated by his real or

Surrogate parents during those early years. After the much be-

lated recognition of his impairment, tw^o types of spectacles were

required in order to correct it. Subsequently , as a \\Titer, he com-

posed a collection of reminiscences, impressions, and fantasies (in

my experience as a psychoanalyst, I have often found fantasies to

be distorted, at times not so distorted, memories) which appeared

in the literature as a novel under the ominous title The Light Thai

Failed. Much later, in our time, the novel was produced as a film

with the same title.

Of further interest in the present context is this fact: Kipling,

who in childhood had lost his parental home in distant India and

along with it his parents, with whom he was reunited only after a

number of years, was able to express the loss/restoration princi-

ple or process poetically by giving lyrical expression to its roots

and meaning. In his poem "The Explorer^ it appears characteris-

tically as an imperative, which, indeed, it often is:

Something hidden. Go and find it. Go and look

Behind the Ranges

-

Something lost behind the Ranges. Lost and

Waitingfor you. [italics added]. Go!

Precisely so did Kipling's career evolve-ceaseless traveling,

wTiting, exploring, and moving from place to place, across the

seas, mountains, and Valleys. His literary achievement has some-

times been attacked by the Imputation that he made of himself

the poet of the British Empire, glori^dng its existence and ex-

tolling its might. This may be so. But even a brief glance behind

the poet's "inner" ranges sheds light on this attitude and much of

his literary work. How intensely a gifted little boy, abandoned in

the "house of desolation'' of Southsea, trapped in its narrow

streets and in the dimness and constriction of his myopia, must

have longed for the spaciousness of the Empire, which in his day

was worldwide and virtually without limits. The striving for ex-

pansion and mobility is one of the elements of the creative experi-

ence, certainly understandable in the case of Kiplng.

Another example of early corporeal traumatization is that of

Sir Walter Scott, who was stricken by polio at the age of two and

walked with a permanent limp. As a writer, he created the figure

in Ivanhoe, of the invincible knight in shining armor who helps

the dowTitrodden and infirm, turning his enemies into limp and

stricken figures while he himself is never defeated.

Byron likewise was lame. His lameness, not the result of polio

but caused by a birth defect, was incurable at the time and his

need to wear an "iron on his leg"' up to his College days is described

by friends and biographers. As an author of poetry and drama,

Byron matured with amazing speed and created an enduring lit-

erary universe of rhyme, lyrics, narratives, impassioned confes-

sions, and brilliant letters. Without going into the detail of this sü-

perb creative Output, suffice it for us to witness Childe Harold's

Pügrimage from country to country, sea to sea, across rivers,

lakes, and mountains-not unlike Kipling's at a later date. Quite

clearly , the hero of the pügrimage is Byron himself, or more pre-

cisely, he represents the poetically and wishfully projected image

of the physically unimpaired, bodily perfect, and magically re-
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stored Byron. In fact. just before his death in Greece in 1824

while fighting on a desolate battlefield for Greek freedom, his last

words repoftedly were: "AVANTI, AVANTI" ("For^ard

Fonv-ard'O-the lame poet transmuting and denying his lameness

until the ven' last moments of his turbulent life.

What aboüt the lives of highly creative individuals in other

fields? Mention of polio brings quickly to mind Franklin Delano

Roosevelfs life and achievement. Stricken by the disease before

reaching middle age, he lost the use of both his legs. Five years

later. he became president of the United States and subse-

quently, with Churchill, the leader in the war against Hitler.

Equally important and lasting were his creative efforts in the

field of social security, which, against weighty Opposition, he m-

troduced as an innovative Institution on a nationwde basis while

simultaneouslv fighting for the acceptance of many related social

Services never before considered either necessary or important

for the well-being of the govemment of the United States and its

''^ffis^-ife, Eleanor, was plagued by the triple handicap of early

obiect loss-her mother and father died when she was eight and

ten years of age, respectively-physically unattractive appear-

ance, and marked resultant shyness and isolation. Later, the

piain, shy, and awkward girl tumed into an eloquent, active, and

almost ubiquitous figure. During the last fifteen years of her life

she became the American voice of humanity, a woman of unbro-

ken inner strength (in spite of a virtually broken marnage with

Roosevelt before his death), and sovereign in her own nght.

This leads us to a consideration of physical ugliness as a leitmo-

tif in the careers of certain creative personalities. Michelangelo,

whose glaring facial disfigurement due to a distorted and mis-

shapen nose, fractured in a pre-adolescent fistfight which made

him the ugliest among hundreds of his fellow Renaissance artists,

walked alone through the streets of Rome "solo corm un bom,

«lonely as a hangman," according to his contemporary Raphael.

This unusually ugly man created, among his many outstanding ar-

tistic works, two of perhaps the most impressive examples we

know of masculine beauty-the statues of David and Moses.

With regard to physical ugliness as a potential Stimulus

creandi, I have referred above to Socrates and his misshapen fig-

ure The list includes at least four other great philosophers; Hans

Christopher Lichtenberg, Emanuel Kant, Moses Mendelsohn,

and Srfren Kierkegaard, all crippled at an early age, hunchbacks

in fact Moreover, Kant was known as the shortest man in

Koenigsberg where he taught philosophy, and Arthur

Schopenhauer was so characterized in Danzig, Goettmgen, and

Frankfurt. Physical "short" Comings of this t>T)e, later converted

into Spiritual greatness, are not limited, of course, to one or two

nationalities. The Americans Ralph Waldo Emerson and

Theodore Dreiser were known as "ugly ducklings" among theu-

contemporaries. So was the Russiarj^'i^olai Gogol vdth his enor-

mous nose and conspicuously short stature. His schoolmates

called him the "mysterious dwarf." John Keats was small stocl^r,

and never grew beyond 5'4" in height. Gustave Eiffel, the

builder of the tall, erect Tower, was short and stooped. bo was

Alexander Pope who suffered from a marked cur%-ature of the

spine. An even more surprising addition to this list of creative

"shorties" is the best known artist of our Century-Pablo Picasso,

whose height was 5'2". Unconsciously, like children, we are

prone to think of great men and women as beingfeat-tall and

big- in bodily terms as well. Often, the reverse holds true and

promotes restorative action. The crippled Toulouse-Lautrec said

it directly: "Ifmy legs had been a little longer, I would never have

become a painter." d„1o„^
William Faulkner, Sir Arthur Evans, discoverer of the Palace

of Knossos on the Island of Crete, and the original Dr. Faustus

whom Goethe celebrated in his greatest work, belong to the same

category of defective body gi-owth. They were all abnormally

Short and ofpoor physique. The lifelong emotional reverberations

reemerge, at least in part, in their very accomphshments. Evans

excavated the giant palace and Dr. Faust, the legendary alche-

mist, tried forever to find the gold of physical beauty, eternal re-

newal (rebirth), and the fountain ofyouth. Victor Hugo^whom his

biographers describe as looking like "a deformed dwarf, created

the grossly misshapen yet immortal figures in hterature Quasi-

modo and Rigoletto. ,, . , *

Though being short in a taller worid does not exactly belong to

the category of «body loss" in the sense described above the sub-

jective experience of such an individual may approximate that of
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defective body growlh, of having been ^\Tonged or literally kept

"dovMi" by Mother Nature. It is known that Picasso frequently ex-

pressed concem about his small physical stature, brooding and

talking about it in worried terms. Gogol's work, too, offers an al-

most classical example. In one of his wondrous tales the pimpled

nose of a conceited bureaucrat, Kovalev, disappears mysteri-

ously. During the night it has stealthily detached itself from the

face of its bearer and, in broad daylight, parades gloriously at-

tired dowTi the street. In another satirical story, the inhabitants

of the moon are nothing but grotesque and mobile noses. One of

Gogol's poems depicts his whole body transformed into a stately

and upright nose, a fantasy which suggests to the analytically

trained reader the familiär 'iDody-phallus'' equation.

All this is not to say that bodily imperfections or deficiencies

produce creative work. Such a simplistic view would be absurd

and must be rebuked. Physical defectiveness, rather, tends to

stimulate the imagination, to activate a rieh and florid fantasy

life, compensatory mechanisms, reaction formations, symbolic

processes, restorative ego functions and, in gifted indi\iduals, to

promote creativity. The influence of narcissistic injur>^ to the

body image and self-representation certainly is marked. More-

over, the "doors of perception"* (to use Aldous Huxley's term) are

more widely opened while the superego's control over thoughts

and feelings are reduced. The same holds true for object loss, if

and when the intense reactions of grief, sorrow, anger, rancor,

and embitterment are gone or alleviated.

Huxley, whose defective eyesight interrupted his education at

Eton and who wrote not only the lucid "Doors of Perception" but

also "Eyeless in Gaza'' and "Brief Candles," was able to enlighten

US more with his half-blind eye than most people can with perfect

Vision. In his many brilliant writings he offered luminous

glimpses of his world and personal tragedy, especially his lifelong

fight against blindness. So did James Thurber, whose left eye, at

the age of six, wass destroyed by an arrow accidentally shot by

his brother William. Before long his good right eye began to go

bad so that later in midlife he became totally blind. Though he

never got over the shock which he sustained as a young boy, he

continued working creatively as an artist and writer until the end

of his life.

i" fcoUnder certain circumstances the creative process may be set in

motion with a sort of blitzkrieg intensity and speed. Petrarch

who is generally thougnt to be the spiritual father of the Renais

sance, was 14 years old when his beloved young mother died. On
his retum from her funeral, he ^\Tote his first poem, which begins

with the words: "... of thy glory my tongue väW sing forever." Pe-

ter Weiss, author of Marat de Sode, and a painter as well as pro-

ducer and director of famous Swedish films, was a refugee from

Nazi Germany whence he fled with his Jewish family as a young

adolescent. In his autobiographical novel Exüe he describes his

incestuous love for his sister, who died in his presence a short

time after their escape from Germany. On the day following his

sister's death, he created his first piece of art-a painting.

Auden's comment on art as "our chief means of breaking bread

with the dead'' relates to these occurrences almost point blank.

A touching episode from the life of W. Somerset Maugham
highlights the enduring impact of early object loss. Maugham's

mother died w^hen he w^as a young child. His nephew Robin (cited

in Niederland, 1976) reports the following event w^hich took place

during the w^riter's last period of life:

A few years ago I was alone with him ... and his mind sometimes

wandered. Suddenly he muttered: 7 shall never get over her death.

I shall never get over if. For an instant I supposed he was

referring to my much beloved sister Kate who had died recently,

but as he w^ent on talking, I realized that he was thinking of his

mother who had been dead for over eighty years [italics added]

(p. 204).

The creative work of Edgar Allan Poe cannot be understood, in

my opinion, without specific reference to the nature and influence

ofobject loss in his early childhood. His father deserted the family

when Poe was two, and his beautiful young mother was dying of

pulmonary tuberculosis before he had reached the age of three.

The little family, consisting of the tubercular mother, the future

poet, and his one-year-old sister, lived in one small dingy room in a

boarding house in Richmond, Virginia during the final months of

her illness. Almost daily her condition grew worse. The young

Edgar (the middle name Allan was added much later, after the

mother's demise) not only observed for days and weeks the
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mother's hopeless struggle with her illness, but also v^itnessed

her death in that ding>^ room on a cold night in December. Indeed,

there is reason to believe that he stayed close to the mother's life-

less body throughout that entire night until neighbors entered

the next moming and separated the child from the mother's

corpse.

The influences of these highly traumatic experiences are strik-

ingly concatenated in much of Poe's creative Output -from the

earliest poems about the sorrow that comes to a lover on the

death of a beautiful woman through the ever-recurrent theme of

"the lost one" to the macabre croak of "The Raven;" from the

deadly mystery hidden in "The Fall of the House of Usher^ to the

sinister content of "The Oblong Box"* and the writhing corpses in

"The Premature Burial" and the terrifying "Facts in the Gase of

M. Valdemar." They all reflect the "terrif^dng facts" in the poet's

owTi early life, particularly those ofthat dark night in December

when the young child was in close contact with his mother's body,

as the closing stanza of the "Annabel Lee"" describes it:

... and so all the night-tide, I lie do^^^l by the side ofmy darling, my
darling, my life and my bride in the sepulchre there by the sea, in

her tomb by the sounding sea.

I am inclined to assume that both the noise of the "sounding sea*'

and the raven's endless croaking have something in common in

the young bo/s traumatic experience-the sound of the death

rattle in the lungs of the dying mother during that very night.

•

Ah, distinctly I remember, it was in the bleak December....

It is easy to dismiss these lines as an obvious rhyme, and leave it

at that. Searching a little more deeply, however, I discovered

that the date of the mother's death was indeed the night of De-

cember 9. It is of course unlikely that the future poet, then only

close to three, would have known that the traumatic loss was suf-

fered precisely in December. To the analyst, however, the date

serves to reaffirm the way in which later knowledge and early

trauma tends to coalesce in the mind, especially in the creative

mind.
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In the end, the poem is the essential thing. By rigorously

analyzing Edgar Allan Poe's poetry or Somerset Maugham's nov-

els, with a clear view of their personal lives and avoiding all pe-

ripheral detail, one arrives at the true significance of their, in a

sense, profoundly autobiographical literary works. Analysis dem-

onstrates, furthermore, that these works were, in effect, the ex-

pression of intense strivings for restoration in which memorj^ and

images, experience and perception, facts and fantasies coalesced

in a consuming search for survival and truth. Besides Somerset

Maugham's early object loss, we know that he hated his short

physical stature so much that he was always pulling himself up

and bracing his Shoulders in order to appear taller. He was also a

chronic stammerer. Thus, the fact that the hero of his greatest

novel, OfHuman Boiidage, has a clubfoot is not incidental to his

Story but all-important. To the non-analytic reader this may ap-

pear farfetched. To the analyst, the indication of a marked shift of

body experience and body cathexis, creatively elaborated, is evi-

dent. It requires a Cervantes to express it in the much more con-

vincing terms already cited.
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THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

In stud>ing the roots and vicissitudes of the creative process, it

is difficult to avoid the recognition that hardships, handicaps,

early losses, physical infirmity , or related traumata play a signifi-

cant, often decisive, role in promoting artistic productivity. Cer-

tain illnesses-bodily, mental, or both- have long been recog-

nized as unconsciously motivating and propelling forces in the

formation, maintenance, and direction of the creative process. In

the prolific work ofThomas Mann, it is mainly the routes of phys-

ical illness (The Magic Mountain, Dr. Faustus) or weakness and

frailty {Tonio Kroeger) which lead to creative stri\ings. In an

earlier novel, Royal Highness, Mann has one of the protagonists,

a poet, say outright: "My health is delicate. I dare not say unfortu-

nately , for I am convinced that my talent is inseparably connected

with bodily infirmity."

Freud, to be sure, is more circumspect. In his paper on Dos-

toevski (1928) he refers to the great Russian novelist as "the crea-
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tive artist, the neurotic, the moralist, the sinner*' and then poses

the question: "How is one to find one's way in this be\\'ildering

complexity?" In the same essay, Freud speaks of '*the

unanalyzable artistic endowTnent," and reiterates this position

with equal restraint a few years later (1933).

Edmund Wilson's The Wound and the Bow (1941) emphasized

the *^iterary value" of trauma and the conception of "superior

strength as inseparable from disability^. In this sense, Wilson can

be viewed as the originator of the Vounded man" theory of crea-

tivity, though his approach-so populär in America -lacks the

specifics of Freud's findings and the analytic data provided inde-

pendently by Greenacre (1957, 1963), Rochlin (1953), Stamm
(1971), and myself.

My theory of the loss/restoration principle is based essentially

on Freud's 1908 Statement that everything we lose must be re-

placed, and is supported by my psychobiographical studies and
clinical observ^ations (1965, 1967, 1975). This principle reflects the

view that a human being cannot be ^\^thout an object, and when
loss does occur-be it body or object loss- the object or body part

must be replaced, because the individual can achieve only partial

compensation or Substitution ^\^thin him or herseif. Narcissism

represents but a partial Substitution and certainly not a

Solution -it is, obviously, a pathological formation. Object loss is

also a critical factor in the psychogenesis of certain emotional dis-

orders such asgrief, depression, anxiety, survivor guilt, and psy-

chosomatic pathology. The object cannot be lost altogether, how-
ever, via the creative process it is restored through exter-

nalization on canvas, stone, paper, marble, or even the little black

dots which, in musical composition, can tum into rousing, "living"

symphonies or operas^ Pollock's (1970) "mourning-liberation**

process pertains here, >^V^
In body loss, the body image and self-representation are in-

tensely affected. Under normal conditions, the body image is feit

as a coherent and complete unit. When physical defectiveness oc-

curs, in fact or fantasy, strivings to restore the lost sense of coher-

ence or completeness set in and take the pathway, in talented in-

dividuals, of creative action or reaction.

With respect to this last point-talent, gift, innate endow-
ment-it should be said that the sources of such apparently ge-

netic factors are most difficult to determine and, up to the pres-
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ent, uncertain. As a pertinent example, let us consider the famous
Bach family. Johann Sebastian Bach was just one of a series of

great musicians in a line that included his grandfather, uncle, fa-

ther, sons, and various other family members. Johann Sebastian

himself became an orphan at nine years old. When both his father

and mother died in rapid succession,.ä^he was "farmed out" to

an older married brother in whose house he spent several misera-

ble years. Thus, it is quite difficult to decide how much of Johann
Sebastian's creative capacity was due to innate endo^\^nent, early

object loss, identification, or traumatization. As far as our

present-day knowledge goes, we are not able to arrive at a satis-

factor>' answer with regard to these questions. Further research,

including thoroughgoing psychobiographical, psychosocial, and
clinical studies, will be needed to draw meaningful conclusions

and arrive at fully convincing Validation. In this sense, the pres-

ent paper is intended to promote further study in a field for w^hich

additional scientific data on the correlations between the lifework

of an author or artist, his or her creative career, actual life events,

traumatic experiences, fantasies, and inbom capacities are in-

dispensable.

The aftereffects of trauma are multifarious and complex. Most
studies of these effects have focused, understandably, on psycho-

patholog>^ following the traumatic event or events. My approach

indicates that, although many traumatized individuals continue

to suffer from major emotional problems, a number of such per-

sons can overcome the trauma, at least to an extent, via creativ-

ity, w^hich, in this aspect, represents a self-healing, auto-

reconstructive, and adaptive process. This process, in the con-

creteness of the creative experience (in writing painting,

sculpting, composing, as well as in scientific creativity), works

from the inside out and thus tums, in essence, into a procreative

act. Thomas Mann, in Death in Venicey speaks of the artist's **se-

cretive procreative delights," which, in my opinion, are present in

every creative person's unconscious mind and may make him or

her feel godlike, or close to it. Eissler (1971a) postulates the pres-

ence of w^hat he calls the doxatheleic^ function of the ego, which

protects the artist, in phases of high creativity, against the on-

^From the Greek doxa, meaning illusory, delusional-minded, and aletheia,

referring to the cognitive and confirmable realm of knowledge.
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slaught of ovei^'helming inner Stimuli, omnipotent or magical

thinking, and archaic and hallucinaton^ experiences, a function

which does not always operate adequately, however, as the tragic

cases of Van Gogh, Syhia Plath, and others indicate.

Still, in the great majority of cases, the ego functions of crea-

tive people, in particular those afflicted by body loss, object loss,

or both, are such that they help them see things in a novel or dif-

ferent way and to produce on this changed ^ODackground \\ithin

something which did not before exist-that is, something new,

original, and, if successful, of lasting value. In closing I wish to

mention that in the present essay I have focused my research on

the Loss/Restoration Principle and its significance for the crea-

tivity of famous figures in literature and art \\ithout presentmg

affirmative findings from clinical studies and obsen^ations al-

ready presented in my previous publications on the subject.

Ameliorating the emotional impact of grievous loss, amputation,

and disfigurement was the primary aim of those earlier studies.
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The Birth of «•G* Wellst Time Machine t An Analytlo

Outline of Its History

ty

Williaro G, Hiederland, H.D«

Most art critics rate ü. 0. Wells as one of the most influential

writers of the first thttd of this centuiy* His prolific literaiy Output

comprises more than 150 booka, in addition to an almost countless series

of articles^ short stories, pamphlets, reriews, otc»

His first literary nasterpiece which brought hlro vorld fame, ;-ias

The Time Machine« a science fiction stoxy «ritten durlng the yoars 18B6-1895.

The Time Machlne is an ingenious derice that enables its inrontor, the time

tray9ller > to leaT« the presont and trarel in a fe\i instant s into tho distant

future. The time traveller in his machine comes to rest in the year 8027C1 a.D.,

he encounters the humans of that period dtrided into two groups, the SLoiä

and the

The analysis of the work indioates that the forward leap in time—

daiqring the present and carrying the timo trafeller into a fantasied fulru^istic

World is connected in all liWLihood with its authors sarious tuberculous illness

and other conditions at the specific period of tho book's inception, The dafen-

siTe-regrossiTe mechanisms which played a role in the author's life at that time,

are explored analytically and the underlying creatire effort to reach, rU the

created product, a poriod prior to the illness is discussed«

\

\

\

I
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to t\9 p«ptr "T>E BIRTli ÜF VJ}. VFXLS« S TV'?, VACPTNEt AN ANALT'IC OUTLINE

OF ITS MSTQRT'^

^v

Aft«r t^m prc-entation of tMs paper öt t>« annual metting of

t>« fT^erican r3yc^oanal2/tic Associatioa, Dr. F« Castelauovo-Tef^esco, torranca,

ösli^oniia, x^ote to tt» wit.>; rrgard to t)w namas "^'orlockfj^' and ""^.lois'' usad
by 1 . G, >ill3 in kis story»

Slnca I coiisider Dr. Castelnucrvo-Tedescols aota an iatar«3ting

«pprc«ck to t)M signiflcanca o^ tkasa nawes (wkick tluded wa), I wlsli to

»dd Hs ftantatlTf» ) Interpretation to tb« abovt t«xt! "••• tke rvRirm 'K)RLOCKS

is eins* to VOL0CH,*.»tn Idol worsblppad ««pecially ba tl» ancieat Plioaniclans

and Airoritas... idol-wor^Mnping li#r^tic9 o^ txAm Israel borrwed tl» custon

of aacrif^iclng bablas on tiM altar to ^^olocfc or i^kt ca^tlng tlieTr. o^ tke Up

of Ha imaga aftar it Ind b«en koatad raad-hot... t)ia nsT?» v^t^taMr ^^RLOCKS

with its pradominanca of confioaanta Iwa iiarsh, tiking and,.. •?^«?cullaf •

coAiiotationa. By tka same token tha nama KLOTS is vary close to !-^LOT*^Kj

a woman's nawa... lere wa kava a pradoTlnaaca of vovmls, wkick givea tka

word a soft, ?>Liabio... and Jfaminina« connotation. At any rata, tlwaa n«iy ba

kints of tka old dlcliotOTTjr batwaan activa and pa«?<<iva, wascuLine and f9^^^J\^n^,

stroiig and i^iaak, adult msi^ cWLldlika, wkich nruat karf^ baan aspecially streng

In Walls at tkat tiiwr of illnasg^'.



ALAN PARKIN. M.D. 276 ST. CLAIR AVENUE WEST. TORONTO 7 TELEPHONE WA 1-7225

March 11, 1974.

William G. Niederland, M.D.,
1143 i^lfth Avenue,
New York, New York,
U.S.A.

Dear Doctor Niederland,

I have "been invited by Doctor Segel, Ohairman of the
Program Oommittee of the forthcoraing Aniiual Meeting of the
American Psychoanalytic Association, to act as discussant
of your paper"The Birth of H.a. Wells* «The Time Machine« ".

I have been very pleased to accept this invitation as I
found your paper a very stimulating one which pursues some
lines of thought in which I have been interested.

I do look forward to meeting you in Denver and to listening
to the presentation of your paper.

Yours sincerely.

1*^

Alan Parkin, M.D. , P.R.G .Psych.

,

Director, Oanadian Institute of
Psychoanalysis.
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CIINIWL CBSrmViiTIOKS OK THK •»SimVIVCK STKDR0I4S«

By

William G. !Jiodorl«nd, M.D*

New York, N* Y*

"^^i/^i, <'^ä4^'3ß>^/l^^^

'-^rr-;

Clinical oxperienco ovör g nur.ibor of yoars in tho diagnosia ard

troatmoiit of concontration camp suCYivors and victims of similar forma cf

pc^rsocution appears to indicate that wo are dealing vith a typo of traiijw-

tization of such ciagnitudo, scvority aiid diiration as to proJuce a rocogni.z-

ablo clinical cntity vhich—for brevity unl want cf a bottor teriT!~I have

naracd tLo "aarvivor Syndrome." I have uüod thiö tora to eharpen o\\r imdor«

standii),^ of t^iS rr.ultifold clinical Tnanifo.^tations ^ncountorod in eui^ivors

of porr>Gcut.ion ard to differontiato tho clinical plcture fron othor fcrms

p3ychopathology

•

tA^it^ o<^A/g/,crg^ar.c/ ^f_Jj^f^''*''lf=Jl^t^:^_

Tb^ syndroHö appears to ba charactoriic'Kl by tho pc^raiatonco of iLixltiplo

cympto.üw^ £*ir.on£i which chronic dour-csivG ond anxioty r^actions, inconn5.a.

ni^j^^htTnares, p-^rscn:

I'!ore r»pocifiC':All\

sation j:rova5JL»

about/BCO ütirvivora of N':tr!,i per-

ßocution rovo-a^id thit the survivor syndrcmo Jr. cor/posodoftho following ;

r.iai)ifc3tation3 :

//
#i * !• Anxjot'r—tho rnost prodominanfc corj-^plaint* J,t ia aoaoci^tod

yith fo3r of ?'or?o\::u por3ocra;icTu.£lin»p d5j>jairb^^ nultiplo p!)obia?3.

anxigtv droam-j and cliAract crlst ic ^Vro-run" nif-htrmroa. With ro(;ard to th.3
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lattsr, ono of xay observat ionn has b^on that ir:\ny patlsnts suffer firom

chronic Insomnla partly bocauae they sook to lljuit thßlr houra of eleep

bocause tholr droams anl nif-htmrea rcflectlnß the concentrationi:e5fe^r-

ience in concrotu et slt\i,> are unondurable for them*

^» B-^'''^tiirbances of cor.nltlon rind meroory* such aas ainneslaa, hypor-

rinoglas, and-^opocially upon aw^konii-iß from nightiaaros^ confuaion, with dia-

oriontation botuoen the presont and tho pariod of porsocutions« Also, «lost

and bowi^dcred« statos as well as diasociativo phonomena.

3» Chronic döpregslve states, coverlng the whole spoctrum from

aiasochistic character changoa to psychotic depression, The incidence and

sevority correlate closely vith survlvor dtilt and cortain specific traumata,

such ast loas of children, parents, siblincs, history of rapo, and othors.

^» £or>doncv to isolat lcn, vitharaval, and brooding: aoclusior| i .

tonuoua and unstable objoct-relations, with marked ambivalonce r«^bä>la.:Är

lasting disturbancea of objoct-rolations.

5» PsT^cV'oticand ps^cbogis-Iikf? picturog vere obscrvod vith a rela-

tively hi£^h incidsnco» Regressive and primitive mothods of doaling vith

ßggrosnion result in achizoplironic-like Symptoms vithout the consistoncy

or the "procQSs" apparent« I^olatod s;rriT,ptoin3 like nicht-timo porsocutory

halluc in.it ions, statoo of doporaonalization, hypochondriasis, or paranoid

manifoatations havo in thia croup a vory specific history and dotormlnation«

6p Alt r>7-nt Jona of mraonil idontity ^ inpaimont in tho son^e of per-

sonal identity, sense of timo and ai>ace, body iciago and colr iiiia£:<

1 tho 3ons(

»If iiiiarcj. Thoao

altorationa are ßubjoctivoly folt and lasting, as evidoncod by tho patienta«
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froquout coiaplalnti "I um now a diTforent porson" (in sovore casest "I am

not a peraon". ) Hi^Ä/^^ ^jStmA ^^^A^
7« P^TC>>oi^^'^'^-t.-lc conditiorg includingi

a) Diseasoa related to chronic tenslon statosj

b) Gastrointestinal conditions^poptic ulcer axxl rolatod S7iDptom0|

c) Cardiovasciilar distiirbances, vith or without h^/pertonsive atatesj

d) Typical "sTirvivor triad :" headachoo—persistent nlghtmares—

chronic dopreasion,

and varioua othar psychosoraatic coiuplaints«

8» Of £'roat importance—not only phenomonologically—»ia a certain

f^iving corpso'' apTearancg or bohavior which many of the victims shov and
»

which seems to be derivod from the prolonßod confrontation with death in

the cainps« ThiSy Walking

shadowy

fling corpso appoarance givos the victim a

iinprint, difficult to doscribo, but which

eeems to be in the natura of an all-pervasive p37;chological scar on the

total porsoniility, Tho preaont author has doscribed this phonomenon aa

early as 1961 and othor obsorvera (Ufton^ 1963, DeV/ind, 1967) havo reportod

eimilar findings in thoir sorios of observations«

These findini^s and the correlatioa botwoen tho dotails of porsecutions,

the losGoa in objocts, home, position and family '<^\A the abovo doscribed

ßyndromo wero confronted with clinical roports in the Psychiatric and psycho-

analytio literature and a high correlation rate was found. The problom of

omergea clinically as aBurvivor piilt wü^-^ag-crmaldered - prfts^tt^yy

foinn of unresolvftd grief ard mourninr^« Bohind tho salf-roproacbö» were found

roprossod ra£;e and roaontm^nt against tho lost parents for failing to protoct

tho pationts from tho porsecution«
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Slnco tha above oiitllno roprosonts only a schematic and goneral

Classification, I haston to dlsciiao some of tho predomlnant cllnlcal

features in greator detail.

The most prevalont manlf9Station in tho s;7roptoinatolopy of the sur-

vlvor syndromo is a chronic state of anxious, bland deprossion« Many

pationts eufforlng from this condition presant themsalves wearlng a

pomatic maffk » Some clues to thaae soniatic oquivalents of doprossion are

fairly rsadlly recognizable» Whan first seen, tho patient often appears

pale-faced, sallow, sitting huddled and silerit in the waitinß-room cbair»

He demonßtratos little or no spontanaous actlvity» There are usually vague,

noi>-speciflc physical complaints such as localized achlng, gastrointestinal

disfunction, and rhaumatic or nauralgic Symptoms« Complaints of fatigue,

lassitudo, and feolings •'^^ >io'=»'<'"'.ness "••^ «^ptinc»«« are r^-'^^on» Depr-=«''vA

fatigue is characterized by a foeling of intonse unploasantnoss and Is imnelievod

by rest or rolaxation. Sloop disorders are extraordinarily frequent and include

oarly morning awakoning as wall as tha fear of Sa^-^^riwiio' ' >ii"iii inj^ at nig^t beirause

of the dread of tormonting nocturnal exporiences euch as nightmares, awakoning

in türror, hallucinatory or semi-hallucinatory roliving of the past« etc/. Re -

strictivo social or asocial bohavlor accompalöled by withdrawal from human Jion -

tact, seclusivei-aesa, brroding preocaij>ation with the past, chronic apathy

alternating with short-lived outbursto of rage, flattening and blunting of

affoct, änd the like are common, Anothor important characteristic of euch pa •

tients ia their inability to varbalizo the traumatio ovents. In fact, tha ex -

pol*ience is of such a natura that ifc cannot be comiminicated

•

I am aware that ciuch of the forogping is r^ssentially descriptive,

and I thor3for9tiirn to a briof consideration of the dynamio factors involved

in tha pathogonosis and peroiatence of the öyndromo, On the baais of our experlonce
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of pre-concentration camp days, we were accuotomed to looking at the trau-

matic nourosis as an osaentially solf-limlting condition whlch could be

clinlcally and dyn^mlcally dolinoated» It was rolatod to the disruptlon

of the ego's protectivo barrior by an ovorload of incoraing and ovorwheliü-

ing Stimuli» In this concept the eff^cts of a sinf(le tratona or a set of

traumata, intenoe though thoy vor©, could usually be doalt with by the ego

accordir.g to certain clofonsive Operations and pattorns^ by dint of which

the ego trios to rid itoelf of the noxious offocts of the trauniato^^onic

ovcrstimulation. Tho parsistenco of profoand altoi^ationa in the ego and

euperego structure of our patients (alterations in the sensa of identity^

of affeot, etc.) as well as the frequont and nimultaneous presonco of

aaxiety, agitation, depreseion^ multiple somatiic disturbances in thoir

eymptoinatoloßy, suggest the omerßence—under 'axtreme conditions—of a

different clinical condition heretofore not described in our litera+atrei

the survivor Syndrome» The concopt of traumatic neurosis does not appear

sufficient to cover the roultitude and soverity of the cüinical manifesta-

tions which I brienv discussed. ^'^^^^ CjHp^'^^ArH 1^ ^<;^y f. ^Jf^
^'^^

«LiT/ aF.tri
T at CFTls roint, pr^j^ntation and pxplanation of sev^ral^

ui?is«si&i!iiciQ»- to illustrate the afcove text in a graphic
inanner. /'v/''^ .

^T^l't&G' l^£'i^^mam^^\£^2ir9r laade from orlrinil drav/ir^^s ard ]:aiKtf«.n^:8

by fonner concentration cainp victdns who woro studied clini-
cally and psychiilrically and vho r.hovcd tb3 c^iractoristic
syroptoFiatology and unclorlving d^/niFdcs of tho survivor syndroiDet (^

', . ,

/
In ordgr to understand moro fullv tho pathof^oTieeis of the survivor

syndroino, I repeat?dly stress^d tho nnod for a sharper focus on tho all-

porvasiv3 guilt of tho victim as voll as tho nf3od for a sort of hypnracousis

to ruilt on the part of tJie thtjrapiüt who has to be aware of the difficul-

ties because of roprossion, olaborate dofenßos and denials thut tend to

obscure tho frailt, Thrj pationts* f^ailt-riddon fear of omotional closonoso,
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thoir froquant att<irpt» tc aasuape cullt, thslr ropotitiv« guilt-riddon

'• 'fantuaie« ani droiuas about daath, violonc«, dwstruction «nd thoir loat

love-.obj«ct3, do not onlv df»nonstrat« tho iwirkod ai!:blvjl«no8 towurd the

lattrtr (Intenslflcd br th« r"»r«nta« apparont falluro to protoot the vlo-

tJm froa tho rPr3<»wtion), but alno rosvQt frc» tho oadistlo tncorpora-

tive finta.i«» loadlng diroctly to r^.t In crally-royrosaod peroonalitlea

end eituations. It la ueU to reKembor that th« concentration cair,pa wer«

Elant irachinoa eotabliahod for the destractlon of human livoa either out-

rißht via tho gas chambara or via the KetlKxllcal fosterin« of roßresalon

to archaio and, eoi-ö apeciiicfally, orul-incorporativa lovels. Tha dee-

tructivo aapocts of oral-sadistio incon^oraticn are known to us tbrouch

tho work of Freud, Abraham, Fonlchol, Löwin a.xi othors. Tho infantilo ego,

oxpcrioncing rage aiid frustratlon frca unlMlflllcd oral reoda, reacts «Ith

a aoKse of ^ullt in tho faco of sov^ro and prolenecd oral d^privat ion, con»-
^

poundod \yy a total lack of n^rcissiatic supplias, aa it was rot by tho victlaa

in the concontration camp öit-inion. im ansvitiibio laU-x- frualratju. - which

the Btt.rvivor«a e^o net in th«; pflst-libaration phaae and contimoa to moet

todar, ospacially in tho now co-ontriea cf rofugo, re-evoko tho oarlier frus-

tration in th« casr-pa «nd th"roby tha conccir.ltant sonso of guilt, loaving

it with a f«eli:^Sp^m^ncnt, (.ll-porvasivo, unrosolved guiltinoss und criof.

It ia my li:,pro3aion thut thia ia on9 of tho prodoninant factora

\4U-l-

undorlvinp th^ clirdcal. plcturo of th^^earvi^/or Syndrom«. Tragic ^s^thB ^ o

I I ! i .: i ! 1 1 '
^
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CLIHICAL 0332RVATICN3 CN THE SURVIVOR SYNDROME

Henry Ilrystal, h>D ^ (F ) »Detroit , rlich,, and
^illiaiii j. Niederland 1^ IUDT^ (F) , New Yor"k , N . Y

.

stud}^ co.nbines our obs ervations of about
J2ÖÜ0"~survl:yors 6T ilazT .^ersecutions . iirith the
-^etailed Statistical study of 150 cases. The
latter vie.s designed to test some of our obser-
vations and theoretical formulations regarding
the "survivor Syndrome, ^^ composed of the foilow-
inr :

1) Anxiety. The :nost predoiiiinant complaint;
associated with fears , sleep disturbances

,

characteristic ^'rerun" ni^chtiuares and
various "trigs,ered" phobias

.

2) Disturbances of Cognition and meüiory, such
as : aninesias, h3/perninosias ; and especially
upon awakenin£^ fron ni i;ht;Tiares , hallucinations

,

with disorientation between the present and
the period of persecutions . Also, "lost and
bewildered'^states .

3) Chronic depressive problems, coverin^ the whole
spectrum from masochistic character changes to
pS3^chotic depression. The incidence and
severity correlates closely with survivor guilt
and certain specific traumata, such as : loss
of children, parents , siblings, history of rape

,

and others

.
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k) Tendency to Isolation and brooding ssclusion;
schizoid ob j3ct-relations , with creat ambi-
valence notable in disturbances of object-
relations «

5) Psychosis-like pictures were observed with
El relative ly high incidence . Regressive and
Primitive mothods of dealing with aggression
resu.lt in schizophrenic-like symptoiias without
thc consistoEicy er the "process" apparent.
Isolated symptoiüs like nirht-time persecutory
hallucinations , h3qDOchondriPiSis , or paranoid
ideation, have in this group a very specific
histor]^ and da terminati on ,

6) i^ltera.tions of personal identity; impairment
in the sense of identity, body ima^e and seif
image

,

7) Psychoooiiiatic disease. A very consi Stent
psychoso-natic picture :

a) Disee.ses related to chronic tension states,
such as : headaches, backaches, Joint
di:jnc.ses such as pa.llindro:r.ic arthritis.

b) Allergie disease, peptic ulcer and related
sy:r,ptoins, as well as diaphra^matic hernia
and sterility and iT.iscarriages

.

An:?^iet7 and depressive equivalents manifest
in all possible dis turbr.nces of the auto-
noinic nervous System,
Cardiovascular manifestations , with or
v/ithout hypertensive stc.tes.

c)

d)

The correlations betx^reen the details of persecut-
ions, the lossos in objects, hoine, position and
family to tho above described syndro-iie were con-
frontod V7ith our ezperiences in Psychiatric and
psychoanal^/tic treat.:ient. /e cohs idered the
proble.r.s of survivor g'-^ü^'^« I^ represented a
fern of patholor;ical mourning . Behind the seif-

Jim »-^ t_> •

reproachos were found repressed ra^e and resontment
ajainst the lost parents for failing to protect
the:ii from the persecuticns . Thero v/as frequent
inability to lift the repression from, and own up
to, unconscious identifications with the aggressors.

rr»rhese oroblCins ma-^jiified re9,ressiv3 trends , in
which the pp.tients ezperience their wishes as
endowod with o.iini ootent powers . 3ecause of this
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ma^ i c a 1 think in 'o »
;hey are constantly threatened

'oy their repressed aggressive wishes n-<\.heir reaction
f oriTia-tions aro not successful, and obsossive-
coir.pulsive Luechanisnis are einployed tc ward off
p^_r--p^ression Theso often fall as well and rnust
be replaced oy protection or even pliantasies of
fusion with the object, Thns ,

paranoid or schi-
zophrenic-lüco mechanisriis intny inalce their appear-
ance .



Discussion of Dr> Aloiander^s Papor

"On Contempt"

By William G* Niederland, N,Y.

The study of affects, moods, mood changes and affectivity, in general,

constitutes an iii5)ortant, though in various aspects still unexplored area of

psychoanalysis. V/e therofore owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Alexander for his

efforts to throw light on this rmlti-facoted, at times still controversial domain

of our investigation. In augmentation of this controversy, no doubt, I should

like to begin ity discussion by posing a question:

Are we really so sure—at the present state of our knowledge—that there

is an " inst inet " of aggre^on, as Dr. Alexander puts it? Indeed, he seems to

take its existence for granted when he speaks of "contempt ^ein^/one of the v/ays

in which the nerative affocts (whose enorgies derive from the instinct of aggression)

reach their zenith". As for the negative aspects, for instance, Dr. nexander

—

in his metapsychological formalations regarding the affoct of conterpt—points

to its "equally pathological absence".

Such difficulties, of course, become readily apparent in studying the

Problems which Dr. Alexander 's paper poses. As v;e all know, the analytic thoory

of aggression is much less developed and less comprehensive than the psychoanaOytic

theory of libido. Hence analysts have paid less attention to, and as a consequence

know less about aggression, its nature, concomitants and disordors. Hence also

the fact that the anaOytic approach to aggression presonts more problems than

does the treatmont of prodominantüy libidinal disturbances. Hence, thirdly, the

great ii:5)ortance of studios such as those by Dr. Alexander for the clarification
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of OUT concopts and rofinonont of our methcxis.

I find Dr« /aexander 's contribution highOy methodical and most valuable

especially in his systonatic approach fron ceneral and "linguistic considerations"

of the torn contompt via phenomonology to netapsycholocic^il, social, historical,

and clinical implications, tho latter concorninß thoso forms of contempt which

amount to serious pathology. If I may add, here on Austrian soil, to Dr. /aexander's

clarification of linguistic terms tho Gorman word for contempt, it is Verachtung or

yqrachten (tho verb) which is related to fochten, that is, to doprivo a person of

his dignity and status as a human being, to make him less human or evon non-haman.

Again, here on Austrian soil, it may be well, if painful, to remembor that both on

an individual and wide-ranging level precisely this happenod only a genoration ago,

when thousands of liuman beings were equated to vermin ("laestiges Ungeziefer") and

thus reduced to the status of non-humns or subhiuaans ("Untermenschen"). V/e also

biow that such a process is not limited to one region or nation. One has but to

think of expressions like "gook" or "nigger" in ordor to realize that similar pro-

cesses were or are operative in othor parts of the world too. Under certain cir-

cumstances it is apparently sufficient, especially an a group level, to set into

motion that readiness or proneness to feel contempt which leads, in Dr. Alexander's

words, to attitudes of "\inbridgeable enmity" tovard other groups. In fact, such
deaniraation

attitudes can culminate in the almost coirgplete* dehumanization and ±a3oanExxt±B5ii of

tho despisod object, with the latter being tumed into a valueless or, literally,

lifoless thinr . (As Lt. Calley put it graphically: "It was not a big deal". For

the young lieutenant tho real value was the body count > i.e., the nujnber of cut-off

ears or fingers used to arrive at the nomber of "gooks" killed.) Even without

going to such extremes in our exemplification, suffico it to mention tho story of

the two mon travelling in Italy on tho same train. One of the travellers was a

Neopolitan, the other, a Florontino
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It 18 refreshing as well as enlightening to hear (and r«ad) a paper

that atudles not on3y psqrchobiographical aspects and deTelopments in thelr

hlstorical perspoctirö—-aa doeg Dr. Styjjnp^s—^but Includes, in addition the

analytic obserratlons and findings related thereto«

Dr. Stumpfs study, especially its earlj pairt, deals vith such histori^

cal aspects: both the hlstory and cliraate of the times concerning his chosen

subject, as well as in a sense a history of Dr» Sturqp^s own interost in Jack

London *s llfe and work} his initial and follow-up reactions to the «riter's

«ork, style, topics, and derelopment are stated and ezplored—a rare feat in

an anal3rtic inrestigation and presentation«

In this way, Dr. Stunq? succeods in bringing his subjoct to life, also

in dealing with the reproach, not directly expressed in his paper, but so often

raised against applied analytic writings, namely the reproach that there is no

liTlng pationt to deal with, that a "dead pationt cannot talk back", that there

are no resistances and no transference, only a soi*t of counter transforenco,

which indeed can become an obstacle on the road to objectire study by idealising

cm reducing the subject, as the case may be« Many critics, as you know, speak

of "analytic reductionism'* with regard to psycho-biographical work. Well, Z am

delightod to state from the outset that Dr. Stump has succeodad in aroiding the
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manifold obstacles and pitfalls that often beset the analytlc biographer 's

pathuay,

tore specifically spoaking, where Dr. St-cmp introducos us to certain

conditions which provailed diiring the last third of the 19th Century—-the

prlmitire state of modlclne, the preralence of child labor, the masslT« Infant

mortality and morbidity—^he gires us a Tlrld picture of tho time in which Jack

London grew up, including the state of oducation or, should I say, lack of

education characteristic of the time» As Dr. Stump succinctly puts it:

"High school education was for the few and College for the elite".

To tum to Jack London 's individual derelopmont, as Dr. Stump conreys

it to usi Hcre was an illegitimate child, the son not only of an absent, but

also adrenturous father who, Tia writing, pirating, feathering, wandering, and

othor doings, became famous in his own way and, in the eyes of his illoj?itiinate

son, a glorified figure» I belioTe tho quest for the fßther or, if you wish,

the wild father, can be seen as a perrasire theme in mary of Jack London •s

writings and I agree with Dr. Stump's analysis that this quest for the father

is deinonstrated by "Jack's identification with both Cheney and John London*«

of
On reading Dr. Stunp's papor I was rominded of Homy Stanloy/Liringston

fame, chronologically speaking a precursor of Jack London« Stanley was likewise

an illegitimate child—^is real namo was John Rowland—and his roaming through

the uildernoss, literally in then darkest Africa, especially his consuming

search for the hidden sources of rirers (birth?) (Congo, Nile) loade hi» world

famous. Kren his oft-ridiculed greeting upon meeting Livingston in Africa

aftor years of searching for hlmt *Dr. Liringston, I presume", always suggested
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to IM a oertaln undertone «hich expressed the emotlonally charged and molazw

cho3y meaningj "Ffeither, I presume". These poople are in the grips of a con-

stant unremitting qaest for the Father, a search that loads them through the

starry night and lonoly days of their movlng frcOL place to place, country to

country, at tljnes literally and at time yla langiiage alone, through endlose

watery nays—ofton through nanderings orer seren seas, bays, gulfs, oceans

(mothor) to Father. In thls respect I should hare llkod to see In Dr. Stuinp's

paper, xnore of the extreme edge of the driven quality, the aggressire despair,

search, and actual hunger which must hare animated London through the years

and made him create hls great works, the "Sea Wolf", the "Call of the Wild",

among othors« The secret craring of thoso men has porhaps best beon stated

by another viriter, Kipling, who bom in India, was "deposited" at the age of

fi^e, by his parents in soma British fostör^-home and ^ho lator wrote in the

poom ontitled "E:q)loror"i

"Somothing hiddon, Go and find it. Co and look

Behind the Ranges—

Something lost behind the Ranges. Lost and

Waiting for you» Gol"

In formor years, 1 was inclinod with Fonichel and othors to ascribe the

Wanderlust Syndrome mainly to the mothor, the absent Mothor; I am now inclined

to add another ingrodiont to the syndrcme, i.e., the search for the absent

Father, who carmot be reachod by ordinary moansf (Dr. Livirgston, I presume).

Dr. Stuxnp does especially well in showing how these and other exporiences

enter London »s fiction. Though I am far from familiär with all of London »s

work, I well remomber the onormous appeal mary of his stories in Gerroan translatio«
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held for European youngstera« The theioa of the lonely wolf, In particular,

capturad our intereot in those days, when the fathors were absent (World War l)

and tho father-son rathor than the motheivson relation played a prominont part

in tho Ticlssitudos and sferugples of the oodipal relationship» Raturally pre-

oedipal and pregenital elonents also enter the pictiire, and I agreo uith Dr»

Stump who Points to the oternal soarch for the father intemoTen In Jack

Londonfs life and porsonality« Greenacre, as most of you know, has ojpounded

the themo of the quost for the fathor and omphasizes that we are dealing iß

concretu et arte uith the otornal search for tho father in many artists, a

struggle that, according to her, appears to bo •'an integral part of thoir oodipal

Problems". If I understood Dr. Stimqp's or^jhasis of the lonely wolf theme in

Jack London 's writings correctly, how arduoiisly London searchod for the real

fat er in concretu. I find confirmation of Greenacre »s statement that Hhe

urge touard artistic creatirity" may arise and he associated with predominantly

phallic xirges. If I may add to this the wolf «a appearance, shape, beharior and

aggressire pursuits, I find Dr« Stump 's point about London 's ''fantasy of finding

the powerful, misaing father, Cheney", actiaally and in person conrincing. I

also agree with the assumptÄon that London was well aware of Cheney «s romantic

history and that the interests and sindlarities between the father and soiy—

"both wore pirates, uritors, sailors, barrocm brawlers and social protesters**,

confirm the identification aspects stressod in the presont paper. I eren wonder

whethor the choice of the wolf, with all ito oral-aggressiTe, yet preyalently

phallic and masculine attribiites, has not certaln psycholinguistic connections«

The wolf, at least in European literature and thinking, is really a wild, untamed,

and dangerous dog, a sort of sunordog « if you wish, and the Latin name is

canis luüus. or chion. in French. Therefore, ny question to Dr# Stumpi dl*
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London know arty of t ese langaages, for inst,, the French chlen (the father's

naroe wsis Cheney, lingulstically and phonotically rery close to chlen ) and did

he know tho old Latin sayingi homo homini lupixs oat> medJcus medico lupiasiima?

There emerges here a point vihich 1 missed in Dr. Stump's presentationi

lettars, dlary ontries, personal notes written by London, parhaps preserred

somoirhere; in othor words, primary source Hiaterial which could hare ahed light

on some of his qaestions and assiuiptions«

Another remainin? problem is that of London 's early doath at the age

of AO Hhich Dr. St\mp ascribes to Loncon's dopression and resultant suicide»

I am inclinod to agree. If the diagnoais was uronia, for vhich thore was no

eure at the time, and the presonce of kidney stcne attacks does not necessarily

exclude uremia, this not onüy was a demastnxliBing cisease in those days, but

also destroyed the capacity to create, to ejq^ress eren In fantasy und in writing,

the untamed phallic arges and drires, except in a Tery subdued, half incohorent

way. Uremia is a disease, the knowlodge of which haoints and depresses the patient

serereüy, oren as London 's illef:itiiDacy haunted him all his life. It may well

be connected with his doath« Thore is a short story among Jack London 's prollfic

literary Output which appears to iniuminate this state of mind—a story of rotton

oggs entitled "The One Thousand Dosen". In the story, the rotten o^rgs lead its

ovner to sulcide, and the calculations of the lethal dosage found at the dying

writor^s bedside reminded me of ^he mlnute calculations in the mentioned short

story.

I thank Dr. Stump for the opportunity to read and discuss his thought-

provoking papor^



Discussion of Dr. Bernstcii* Paper on Bacb

eativity h8 3 becn called ^ cballenging, faacinatiog.

valuable
* » r > 'i

perplexlng problam»

Ttm perplexlng aspect of the problewK at

tbe beginning of Dr. Bernstein'» i^hePLari^rjaper; One of the alMWtcteristic»

of graat creatlvity, hy custowary definition and usage of tlia term,

ia tha creatioa of something new^ sowetbing that liad not existed before^

and was brought to tfa l^isghkjj^Jäs^d^ by the act of creatioa which -

for tbia laaay reason^and m other grounds - bas baen often contrad, taijjL

^^^y-J^^^"^^^^^^ ^^^^/-^^^'^'''^IJ?!'''^ > vitb alljits uncertainties, fears,

^aa(dUlabo^pai]^> g^uCliiigliig aacbts life and work, Dr^ Bernstein /1^^it/^^w4

notes: »Bacb«.. was disiatarestad in destrQsriag tbe old

ao as to create soroetldng new, but wished to preserve and bring to^Aber
tbat whicb bad been. He is specifically not interested in creating new
fonr© ••••Eis pasaion is to sumnarize^ and in so doing to exhaust tba
heritage from bis iTTusxical fore^atbers... ^

Bera we have paradox I, if I raay it tbis way. Be

M
no musician and speakii^g witb no^knovrledge wbatcver on musical'

I X^Mia^ llu^iwfflj s ome of tbe •iMweat literature and

foxnd füll confirmation of Dr. Bemst/ein^s point. To quote from a

racently publisbod book (not on Bacb/^but^iiF^Tbe Arts and Hunsm Develop -

mpnt" by Eovf«pd Gardner), tbe suthor bas this to say about Bacb:

"Bacb was ona of tbe most conventional composers wbo ^v^v existad.^
Be acceptad forme and fornulations readj-made from bis pradecessora^
and be was nona tbe vorse for it, because be auaaeaded««, in making
soraething greater out of tbe preaedont tban it bad ever been bcfore».

Bvan so^A paradox I]^ presents itself Creative

*^—

genius, as we know from nany analytic studies and as also Dr« Bernsiaia

-^^^"'
is almost always "associatad witb sevara psycbopatbology*.

\C\im^JL/ P. y^A^,"" //A.^2^^ . ^^L..^.



The quesbion, therefore, imj be raised: Where,oxvi^Bein, lies

BÄch»5 severe pathology ? Reading Dr# Bemstein's two/fpapers on Bacb,

I must coafess that I am not entiroljr convinced on tbis point. Agaixi^

In Hgr i^orance on nrusical tSont^vmZS^ i corresponded

with a European coUeague «id i u MuHisMil rausictablogist
^^äfg

vrote

a good deal aboub Baches litiglous and qaerulous behavior, and sp6ke

of Bach as a ^pat li»logieal-^» paranoidally-tiiiged qpierulant»» ^ birb Is

this so ? I am sure that Dr# Bernstein knows all about this and can

teil US perhaps more in l:iis reply to this question, kfk^^ Uilfl^

Köre specifically gpeaklAgTl^a» me focus on a

and psTchodynamically Uijaiiiiliiiif^ aspects, Dr. Bernstein

genetically '

«

'ew

Stresses the severe object loss in Bach's ej^rty^^ifet^especiall^ the

successicn of deatbs which n^rlced hi84BBiMiefii»%^ve jeam^ aiid/left

their life-long imprints: bis pireeccupation with death, ^s »«unique .••

passion for the past*», nhe helplessness and rage,.,, converted \jj

mastery and great art« - to quote Dr. Bernstein - and other

consequences. I agree with these formulations.

but cannot quite subscribe to the ^abnormal developmBntw of the synthetic

function ^^,-lj^ ^S^J^^SÄ^^M^^ pgptulate^ in his paper. \^

qiestion ist whjr abnonnal |̂/ The synthetic Function, according to Nunberg,

who was the first to doscribe ^n^ nlü^ltk ±t, represents

*• a principle of the highest order in nntt mental

life..*, what appears in the Id as a tendency to unite

twD beings, T»enifests itself in the ego as a tendency to mit«,

not objects, but idoas, thougbts, wemories.^. in the

assimiUtion of internal and extemal elements, in

reccaiciling conflicting idea«, initing contrasts, and

activating mental creativity» (B#lf{kb«rg),



NO doubt^ as pr.^Bemstejii -«Ms^bEBaitt^: sbows^ tbe

synthctic functioafw»^ ito^r at wüfk in Bach's case, in bis »pubting

together... what had bean tom apart" -/Äl bis traunatic ^ii#e experien -

CCS whicb, as in thc works of other v^igjis,

in bis creative productivity, '^^ ^

T viaw tbe syntbctic function as tbe instrumsntAfor untting contrasts,

raconciling contradietion/s, and Activating tha creativa potantialC'l^^^ft*;>?5i^

''Lt^- - "^^^v^Witb regard to tbeMa^iOöltJAt

weiribar - indeed, tbe tnost giftad

rscallcd that Bach was *'^>4^?S ^
wBFÄjar - of

well as tbe Alexander Beils , Tbe first Aleicander Bell was tbe fotmder

dynasty of wnsicians. !Vie analysts tend toi^omewbat rcmovad from tbis

concex>t. Nevertbelass, djTiasties of g€wKses Vexist, /^cb discussed,

\k UkW^^A^i^MÄ^ nerer settled, is tbe role of l^reditary factors and cbanoe Imitation,

^^^fM^^iSM.^fiJ^f^ addition to tbose early/and extemal forces better Icnown to u», in

^^vhLuA^'^^J*'^ ^^ production of genius.lTlit*iiJ'U!iL prmlt roe to mention. In addition

]L^^^ to tbeBacb family « tbe Rtxadeys (Tboinas, Julian, and Aldous Bixxlay) as

lifUmui^ui^ ^ of tbe art of elocution; tbe second was bis son, Alexander relivllla

/IZ^^
^he first to läse pbonetics to teacb Unguage.(Prof. Hlggins In

fuj^cutf P4af $9^4 Sbawts pygralicai ^ coarerted into tbe modarn Tnusical m ?Air Lady > trses

'
^^

f/l^^u^f
^^^^^ "-^sible speacb^ nietbod to instruct "Klisa). Tbe grandson, Alexander

b^^^ Grabain Bell, brcgbt tbe telepbone to beretofore undreamed-off applicationa.

Anotber grandfather-fatber- grandson line were tbe yeckels in

Germanys Tbe grandfatber was a fawous anatondst la Halle, bis son likewiae,

and tbe grandson ^^^tt. bis narae to l^cbel's diverticulum, ganglion, and

cartilage, known to nadical men all over tbe world. Also tbe lüendalsolns

were sucba family? roses rend^* Isohn, tbe first Jewisb pbilosopber of tbe

agc of EnligbteniT^nt; bis nepbew», tbe ccnposer Felix WendeIsoha-Bartboldi;

and tbeir dcscendents, up to tbe present, leading archtitects, writers,

L iiiie nktj^/^/ j
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Discussion o-^ r)r . n.^. >'<:ycr^s r<aper oa TiouHinl

i^'^/^^'.

tU^^
Dr. ?^eyer's csp*:ivahing paper is oae or *-. hose v:hich, in • bo^. hiealigbbening

snd srarching way, coiitinue hds Dsychobio^raphical studies kao^vn t o all o^ us,

Cerbainly, i^/r6quir(:q^ sus^jn^icd^^ rcsearch ^o ^nd onr »s v.^ay f, hrough t hc

- in I'oudini*st hicket or ^3 et and ^ancy, so amoly Liter^oven — ^ht-^^ii^ ^-^ar^

spcctacu-lar car^cr. And our -R^^eÄtstp^cis cbor,en road fror^ clinical Observation -and

'. r

soPttUfiy via Ms v;ork on Joseph Cor.rad's Life » » . ^ -y^,. j y^.^^^^ ^,^^4^ ^ an r=xcursus

into or, as It ray bc per^issible to ossume, at ic-ast ocasional part icipation in

the far-ous son»s ^rcud-3herlock Pol^^es tlien^e, to ^ he present Poudini study /li^ '1

yT |.jiiily*ta^3^€set by more di^ficulties t han usualLy rncountered in applied analytic

investigation. Yet , cven in his work on T irrnyH Conrad oae findsZ^^ indicafcions

which point in t hc direction o^ hds present subject choice, ^or instance, a re^erenH

ce in tbe Conrad work to - and I quote - "Conrad »s c^^orts to escape > v;it her int
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^ic^. ionai i'.'orld o'' t^cai-ore ^oo{:H:r, ^ap*;ain >'arryat or^'uago park, or iato *: h^t

^ost urilikcly cxistence ^or a child of Polish nobility — tbe life of a coir^'-on

ssilor".

"^Ms tiTDe Dr, ^''cycr takes us on an ani\'*;ic t our t hrough r.n o^. Ir^st rrn..i:, Tl^r

unlikely csreer in a reversed dircction, as it v;er€, t hat of a c^ild of hur^ble

Jcvv'ish-hWigsrian ps rentage to t\iß t he ^ost celebrsted escfioolorist of r«xlern

U^k tkH^ iVflf ^ t^^

*

t irres, t be i^an v/bo calUd hinseif V^vry üoudini. ^o put it T-Fv-^-'-r^ .'iTpVii^

.: V'e are Icd ''roT^ t he v/orld 0^ reality into t hat o^ rake-belief, wit h ragic

thinking, ^agic doing andy^dseci-pif^^-irnfa^^ hial^-bcv/ildering <wi half -

arusing abundance . ^0 bc/ '-^ore specific: ^ror t he d;»aira of real life ivit b its

fariliar shackles and restrairits into t hat or Uff^fc&ek^äiig iron locks and heavy

ch^ins; <vopi huirble begimiings as t he son or an obscure rabbi in Budap^^st snd. a
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Pr. ^''eyc-r dclves in"> o Koudini's ^ar-ily rorancc- i^Ä^t'*Ä4:^.
,
dcscribes

ff).
his passionate devot ion \o'f^ mD^ her> snd rclates - in t he d-rst parfc of t be

Daper-hovj sorre of t bis v;as actfid oub in a Budapest hotel (t Ije Royal Fotcl^ of

course) and on i:rt her occasions. As Dr, Fryer pixts it : "^ogc-tber t liey cnacted

5 PsT^ily Ro^ancc ^ doix'.

•• V

<• 1

r / "..

t he obscure beginaings, Foudini^s 'iÄ^j^/lianr^ is reported to have been Eh-rich

^rrsgy- and his r^othcr^s name Cecilia. 'it houfc any knowlrdge o^ t he early ur> -

bringing o^ t he niture per^or^^r or his genealogy, including/given oaTPes, I

n<rvert4ifi4^^c;ef-wert4«T . Is it likcly t l^at t he son o-f a Budao'rst orthodox rabbi,

naiPed Saipual rcyer V/eiss, should l:iave been ßiv^the 3 ca nd inavian na rne Khrich
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Leaviag aside :fx:|^dxäibts aboiit t ix; ^^:>r^^SEio;as—ö^ß^ t be Dbrich in t he son»s aary:-,y

csrniot re^raia ^ror^ cxorrssirxg
, ,. , , , . . , -, ,

havG been Cecilia

,

"^his is de^iiiitely a '^atholic asTne vMch, in t )?.g Austro -

FiLngarisn ^oasrchy o-^ -^^ hose dsys (aad probably also boday), W*-5/5r- stowe d on

a -^Gp^ale child in honor of 3aiicta Cecilia, a Christ iaa '^ar'-.yr o^ t he t hird

T^usic aad/liturgy. ^'Y enphasis onCentury anc(na*:ron samt o^ rrf jwo*^ cburcb

^hese, in ry view, dubious aöcdn^sc is niTt so rr^ch on t he noi^icn est onen aspect'j

D€r se as on b he likelihoi"xi t hat hcre vre ^ay have t he ^ist indicsiions, ^rom

km, "je

7*^
iaf*ancy oa, o^ t he »^ixture of fact aad ^aary, -5ö3ä©f//^d -^aki^g, in t hc

li^e de-oast rat ed ^^J^fUcj^^ M'-^h^J

k±n Dr.reye^s'^peryr' COii^Mff^r^*uture jXzT^orrerfs söwäk — so amply MM»U.^•.4•tK<*«•

he ^ather, arter his emgratioa to America, was

a rabbi in Appleton, Wisconsin, "t he leadcr o^ a snall synaxgogu€",a»Jte;2^^f^i<^

it. It v;ould3fl)dDflQffl[^Biat be r^^iDst iateresting to knoAv, therefore, whet her t he
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ra*ilj6r - in addition to bcirig t be Rabbi of t hc/syriagogue - v/ss nofc also t bß

Sbochet there, Lhab is, t lie ritual slsughterer - as/was ^requently t he case in
tasks

snall Jfudsh cjRii^regations in t hose rieys v;ht:n t Irje i3Xy±3K of Rabbi and Shochct

w£re__cornbined /^-^ and t hc__Rabbj^_ii^ Ms capacity as t hc Sbpgbgt o ^_

J

Jjg_c oi i^'reggVi on
slaugbbered ( ^(U^f^J"^^""

^ ~ ~" '

siaKH:^ /aniirsls (covrs, ^9»«?t6, sbeeo, larbs,e'^c.) in a ritualist ic ^ashioa, a-^ter

fibüia^ ->fi4 W- 4r^>^jt/^/^^ l a rge r Cx'X fe
the legs, ^cpt, anklg^/^Laa^IT^-be7-^^rl^"pTsp^^ o^ t h^ i3t^gS?cp-^^*e:»s=i:s (bullsj

r'ilfe^a-ca ^ >^ .urUu4

%5t^), :fc5.TK been/sl^ac^ A^th leg irons, cuffs,i rbpes, and t l-ie like.
/also ^owl, 'l

Smaller animals sucb as sliccp, g3arf>3:/ b urkeys are pi%en sLaughtered, in aA upside/

dovTi Position, not necessarily in tanks, buT^irTstallSorisorät^^

JitMriiß'
I

^^^ natura lly all AWIKALS t r^t o escs pe > he ye ^roir^ — in vain, of ccur^.e. '^ i^^A^)

No one today can say v;hether littlei<Ö^fi:S^ - excuse ipe - Harry Koudinioday cai( say v;het her' litt leT<Öäfi:S^ - excuse ipe - Harry Koudini

witncssed such shackling and slaugl^tering scenes as a little boy in Appleton

and ^'Hwa'ukec . Sirit'i^t is perhaps not entircly v.dthout signi^icance t hat latcr, in

Xev: York, bot h fat her and son becaine cutters in a neckt ie factory,o^ all thiiigs.

As ror rrry assu-ption t hat t he fath€r rrighfc have been Rabbi and Shochet as well^
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oonnection, t he -.Sicilian conncction", i. I n.y say so. ;ho was aiusenpo
Balsar.0, alias ,ount Alessandro dl C.gLios'sro ? ^^u^^ice H to say t tet

ekftcenth cen.u^ Kurope v.s a=daz.lcd by 1 1« ^c-ats o. CagUostro as t he
late 19 th and early 2C th centuries by t hose of Houdini, and I do not .ind
it surprising t hat so^ peopLe re^or to Houdini as ^CagUostro re.ivivus - or

""" '"^
S"^"^^' ' ''-'' '""'''^^'^^ - -^--^^i-' 0. the ^aue., as

eo^less ventures and Li ^1x1^^ r^e^tr^I
^"°"^ ^^^^^

^

notorious "A^rair oft he Dia-^ond 'JeckSce^- whl^h . v ^^ mvolvem-nt in the
in tte ^rench revolution and AHv^v^i,H?' „^'^'L^?!^^i"^^^°^^ P^y^'' ^ role
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the Quf: cn o^ ^rsncej^he "royal gov;n" episode whici^ Dr. Vf^yc-r iescribcd in t he

V- •

in'irioduction to Ms paDer snd v:hich con^ered r'^jyal attributes on bis rofc her at

was /
tbe "Royal PoteL" iJf rr^uch Icss in'-.ricate cnd certainly Icss consequential töan

the "Diar^ond Nccklace" f:nisode, cnrtann parallcls - colored and rein^orc^d by

rra^ic thinking - ray l^^ve cxisted in t be enactTPcnfe o^ t i-if trotber's rnt hrone-ent .

'Hl';i,^Ut'*'*«[sjVhKx^/. 1/ Dr. T'cyer TT>en*:ions "-y*: h '^aking. . /sonet hing o^ a fa'-ily ^^rait " ^ ^^ ^
-Iiji8gr=t:midiirLrs:el^>r±ng and reports t hat Toudini's sister - in Order to epbellish

her ^abher's reputation - re^crred to alleged visits by t he "Kaiserin Josefinr."

in thcir crstv/hile Budapest hone, (incidentally, one would have liked to l:)ear

"more about t hc brot her-sistcr rclabion, in view o^ t he unconscious river-sister

eo^uation and lioudini's not iafrequent 'üvings int o rivers as Ms locus actionis).

Kov;ever t his ^ay be, t he sister's referral to a non-exi^rtent "Kaiserin Josefine"

T^ay have becn influenced by t he ^act t hat t here was a Kaiser Josef e aarnely Josef II

a ronarch of great renown a'^ong t he Jev/s o^ t h»? Austro-Pungarian et^pire, bccause
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Introductory Notes on the Concept, Definition, and Range

of Psychic Trauma e

^
William G. Niederlasd, M. D*

^ fraim}—accordiDg to Webster, "an injury or wouM, or the resultiiig %

condition" (in medicine), "a mental shock, a distiirbing experience to which

a neurosis may be traced" (in psychiatry)—occupies a prominent position in

Psychiatric, psychoanalybic and psychodyiiamically oriented thinking» From

both a practical and theoretical viexjpoint, a thorough-going investigation

and clafification of the concept of trauma is central not only to psycho-

analysis, but also to clinical and social psychiatry, including forensic and

preventive psychiatry, as well as efforts in varioas mental health areas

generally» It may not be superfluous to mention, historically speaking, that

the fcifoylyx loose terms traiimatic neurosis « war neurosis « accident neurosis «

and povstaccidental psychological illness , which have been part of our lltera-

ture since the days long before the First World War, were originally used in

medicine and that they found entrance into our science primarily by dint of

their es^ilt^mient in medico-le^al problems« nilitary mediej

k.

V As early as 1895

>

lUd and Breuer began to invöstigate

the nature and influence of trauma in "the mental life of l]ysterical patients"

and found that their sysqptomd "were founded upon highly significant, bat__
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(;pfm

forgotten scenes in their past lives (traumas)", as Freud refonmilated it

in 1914« Thas the pathv»jr >yas ppenod for a^more detailed examination of Wm^ '^^^itÄ^s:.'

M(M
,umai ml exHTTi xneir inrJuiencSs on Symptom formation, developmental

and maturational processes, character structuro and psychic life in general»

Originally (1895) I^eud and Breuer had described trauma as an experience in

which perceptual and affective Stimuli overwhelm those psychic processes which

bind them and ordinarily maintain a homaostatic equilibrium in the mental

apparatus» In a number of follow-up studies, Ereud (1916, 1920, 1926)

elaborated on the initial definition and discussed the problem of trauma and

the traumatic state more specifically« In 1920, he \jrote: "We describe as

traumatio any excitations from outside which are powerful enough to break

through the protective shield.o^the concept of trauma necessarily inaplies a

connoction of this kind idth a break in an otherwise efficacious barrier against

Stimuli»" Breaking "the protective shield" or "barrier" refers, in Freud 's

formulation, to the inundation of the psychic apparatus with such large amounts

of Stimuli, that they cannot be bound and/or mastered« In 1926, Freud spoke

of "early« • otraumata which the immature ego was xanable to master" and of

"ixi5)ressions of this ^qqtI^ period /Zhlc^ in^^inge upon an immature and feeble

ego, and act upon it as trauma." To these characteristics he added, in 1933,

the factor of helplessness as a further impDrtairt criterion in defining psychic

trauma: "The essence of a traumatic Situation is an experience of helplessness

on the part of the ego in the face of accumulation of excitation, whether of

external or internal origin."

It is with more than theoretical interest that I cite these formolations

in their original (if translated) wording» With the widening scope of analytic,
*

psychodynamic and psychotherapeutic approaches to mental illness, the current

^ Ho Krystal, in a recent paper, has dealt with the concept of the so-called
"Stimulus barrier" in some detail«
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usage of the terms träum, traumatic state ^ traijjnatic experlenco and tho like

have imdergono—^perhaps inevitably-—cortain changes and modifications« Thoir

frequent use, at times "overuse" (as Anna Fre-ud has called it ) tends to bring

about, in addition to the familiär generalizations in today's parlanco, a

blinrin^ and ultimately, a decrease in conceptual meaning and clarity» It is

equally important to add that in Preud^s writings, fi*on bis earliest papors to

bis last contributions, the part played by experiences (including fantasies)

involving traumatic events is viewed as a major factor in pathogenasis« This

has to be eir^jhasizod in view of occasional attempts to reduce ilreud^a concept

of trauma to a sort of side-issue liy assigning to it a transient or minor role«

As an illustration, I mention Karl Jaspers* approach which restricts "patholo-

gical reactionö»#«following a traiimatic exj>0rience" to a tenporary status and

Postulates that "after every reaction.«»there is a return to tho status cnio

ante as regards the specific psychic mechanisms and functions, the capacity to

perform, etc«" ( )• On the other side of the spectrum, Greenacre*s view

shoold be noted that no truly traumatic event is ever wholly overcome and that

increased psychic vulnerability is the inevitable outcome of such experiences o ( )

Essentially, this coincides, in a wide-ranging context, i/ith Freud's earliest

enphasis on the influence of overt sexual traumata in the causation of neuroses«

More recently, attention has been focused on defining more sharply and

specifically the nature and effects of traumatic events. Kris ( ) and /^^'2£ MüCicW

Sandler ( ) have spoken of chronic stress traiiina as seen in persons subject a /

to prolonged, day«»by«day injurioas conditions as opposed to acute shock trauma

wherein a suddenly overwhelming Stimulus (or series of Stimuli) of a kind that

cannot be mastered is operativCoY Not infrequently, closer study reveals a

combination of both types, that is to say, a shock trauma "superiiqposed" on

a yulnerablei previous3^ and chronically traumatized ego, actslically traumatized ego, acts^ conMnation o
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with protracted stress to produce certain effects or after-e'ffects» VasuA

Khan ( ) has coined the term "cumulatlve trauma**© Rangell ( ) speaks of

«traunjatic procossos", and Neubauer, referring to bis werk with children, has

called attention to "the whole ränge of experience to yhich the child yas

exposed ^nd whic^ was pathogenic in nature". In many of these situations,

the clinical evaluation inay present considerable difficulty* The nature and

history of trauoa, onset and progression of illnoss, presence or absence of

disorders before trauma, devolopiaontal factors, pre-traumatic condition and

other anamnestic data (including course and specific manifestations of post-

traiimatic iUness) serve as inportant criteria in such evaluations.JI A briof

review of the principal traunatic influencos, though necossarily inconplete

and schematic, in a more or less chronological sequonce niay be useful:

/f^

I« Prenatal, natal and perinatal trauma:

During prenatal life there is predisposition to anxiety and other

reactions* On the basis of work done by neurologists, physiologists,
.

pediatricians and other researchers, there is reason to believe that intense

fetal responses, especially diiring the later nonths of pregnancy, can be

elicited by certain Stimuli, for inst,, of an acoustic or kinesthetic nature»

These seem to provoke responses which are in the nature of reflex action,

ain^aljio^it certaiiü^^^eyoidjDf ^^'^<:^^^or^QV^,. ß^fc ^^(Ü^ In^^^. ^tf ^'^^^<

•auTÄ in _infancy and early childhood

:

7
II» Tr^

Painful and situations in the earliest post-natal

weeks would have a traumatic effect on the developmontal process and ter^

to increase the organic couponents of anxiety reaction» A marked elevation
«

In early anxiety due to traumatic experiences, results in an increase in

narcissism, an inadeqaate sense of reality and a predisposition tö severe

i
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nexjroses or borderline states»

Exainples of massive Stimulation leading to pver-excitomont and dis-

organization are:

a) repeated oxposure to primal scene, althoagh whether such

is really traumatic, is still an open question;

exposure

b) being tossed, played with or ticlded or teasod violontly ,^ ^ _

c) ftequont exposuro to sudden, loud voices and noises in early inTancyj -

d) repeated QxA/cfT operative procedures^^ A^i
/

Physical restraint over periods of tiM is another form of trauma in

infancy. Positive restraint consists in biiüing-^d holding in order to

limit motion<» Negative restraint resiilts from the ^m^zi^^v!^^^'!^ absence

of activity-permitting sitviations« With irAense and sudden restraint involv-

itic effect^ quite marked. /Ä iÄ^^'^^^T^^^^ ^ing the entire body, the trauj^tic effect is^ ^ixt(

The birth of a sibling w more traumatic in infancy than at a later

age because speech and locomotion have not been established for the dischai^go

of the infant's jealousy^iZ^a^if^

The traumatic experiences of Separation and deprivation during the

formative yoars are created by:

a

b

c

d

e

f

Death or illness of one or both parentsj

Broken homes;

Separation of parents^/i^ /ß^Mi^M^^d

Birth out of wedlock 5

Psychotic parents, and

Parents with antisocial character disorders«

O^M^^^n^ZZ^

r

The children who have suffered early Separation and deprivations and
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serious distiirbances of mother-child relationship show: a) distiirbances of

ego functions, b) disturbancos of instinctual drives, and c) disturbances

of superego developinent«

The frequently and potentially trainaatic experiences mentioned iin tho

litorature are:

a) Congenital or early acquired laalforiflationsi

b) Childhood bodily illness;

c) Hospitalization and surgery, and

d) Childhood observance of siurder or suicide«

Some precocious experiences which have traumatic effects are:

a) Specific genital seduction before the age of one;

b) I^equently forced feeding;

c) Giving enemas early and frequently, or early teilet training, and

d) Training a child to perform extraordinary feats of gymnastic skiU

• within the first three years of life.

III» Traiuna in puberty and adolescence:

Very little is known about the prepuberty traiima except in one group

of cases« The tramnata are provokod by the victiins aijd are compulsive

repetitions of preoedipal conflicts influencing the intensity of the oedipal

phase and subsequent severity and deformation of the superego« The occurrenco

öf such traumata is favorod by the combination o£ a) the increased thrust of

activity of the prepuberty years, \d.th b) increased sadoxnasochism derived

from pregenital phases, and c) a streng masculine identification during the
*

latoncy period*
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rVo Trauraa in adulthood:

Thdjfbrutal and sadistic traxuW inflicted on an individual or a group

of individuals (such as ininates of Nazi concontration caispsO are characterizod

trji

i.) The constant porvasiva throata and reality of torturo and death;

lO Extrena deprivation and suffering, and

) The nocessity of absolute control and the suppression of any

?orsonality changes in the survivor of sjuch experiencosCPU» — _« ^^ • . <^_ • _ . - #^ ^»^ " a« _• A . S • J_ 1- -» ____
.•.•,i#.».«wri« <•»:

4 Tüi^o '^^<^
a related to quantitative factors* l-^ssive trauscatic experibncosjniave

are

fj devastating effgcts on tHe/e^o Qr^anization*/)^^^^

/m^'<^ ((.^/^MVi^v( ]mU^i (K^' M?&^£ (ju^uUiM^M/^-^/W^^e
^ fhe sequelae of massive and repeated trauiaatiaation are

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

Anxiety;

Dist\xrbancos of Cognition and memory;

Chronic depressive reactions;

Psychosoinitic/disorders }

Tendency to isolation and brooding seclusion, and

Psychosis-like

rc^anizationJ^'y ^-^'^W/f^

SyndroEa" l\ (£ jP_

Disturbancos of sense of Identity, body-image

vAimo^i^umk^oai

"Survivor

#x ^.i'^y

The above list, though schematic and sketchy, may facilitate the

clinician's work in various wayso It focuses special attention on factors ^

and inanifestations not always designated as trauaatogenic in the literatizre.

It delinoates specific (trauicatic) events from a variety of other pathogenic

'W0t|^

COÄdMC^ .11:/

1^Mf/^
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conditionso Finally, it is hoped that such a sunmiary may re-ai/aken intorost

in exploring forther the injuriöus effects of trauina on psychic lifeo

Trauoatic ©vonts are part of inaiikind^s universal psychological exporionce

and various aspacts of trauma have becoine albnost conaonplaco«/ Only woll-

definod inquiries into the natura and consoquencas of such exporiencos can

throw light on tho silent, persistent, at tiiiies baffling features thereof,

as will be demonstrated in tho pages of this issuOo

*1 pmt ^"i HkMe(ke

fU^ kläod$(Ä

^'? Mdi\fCf'(l4j'nUi,hiM^

\
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A R £ Y ü MEUROTIC 1

CHAPTER I

INTHODUOTORY REMARKS OH A MODERN PLiGUE

As a rule, aedical booki are written for medical man only»

This book ia written for those irtio eure and thoae who auffer,

for the few who hare the power to help and the many mtio are in

need of being helped.

lat, thiö ia not a medical book, at leaat not in the uaual

aense. Nor ia it a treatiae on lay pflychiatry. It ia a book on

health and auffering, on atrength and frailjfcy, on matura thoughta

and bitter pain, on human life and human failure. It daala with

the moat peraonal and, at the aame time the moat common affliction

of our timet it daala with what the doctors today call nauroeia,

paychoneurosis or neuroticiam. There ia no doubt that nerroua

ailmenta have become the moat frequent cause of ill-health among

civiliaed men - the great malaise of our time«

Ihile civiUaed man, in hia parpetual struggle for health and

happineaa, has atamped out many of the phyaical dangers whlch formerly

threatened his amistence; while he has auccesafully fought againat
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8uoh dreaded eYÜs as epidemicB, pestilenoe and other infectloue

diseases and has eradioatea thea froia large parts of the world, new

erils haTe arisen Id their place, less Tioleat perhaps in their iame-

diäte aedical aspects, but none the loss insistent and nenacing be-

cause the^ are intangible.

But it is a tragedy in a still deeper sense.

Whereas, aooording to present-day knowledge, nany physical condi-

tions, such as infections, injuries, fevers, tumors, and other organic

lesions, are due to factors «hich are at least in part b«yond ssn^s

control (geras, irus, heredit^, groiith, etcOf the sufferings of the

hunan mind «hich we shall discuss in these pages, are always aan-made«

Heurosis - psychoneurosis, neurastheniz, nervous breakdomii functional

disease, nerrous fatigue, call it ihat you will <- is the Bodem plague,

the most isportant health problem of the preseat day«

There are a great aany ^ysterious diseases. Leukemia, for instanoe,

and aboYe all the deadly oancer. But so long as we are dealing with or-

ganic foms of sickness, sTsn idiere the "whence" and the "why" are un-

knowi, we always have soaething palpable, sonething pathologically and

chemically denonstrable with which to deal. There is an orgaziic basis,

and we have aaterial changes in the body, concreto snd well defined

aodifications in the cells and tissues, in the blood chemistry, in the

body fluide.

Kons of these things ocour in what are known as functional or
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or neurotio disorders. folua^a can be filled vith descriptions of

these conditionsi but not the sllghtest pathologloal change in the

organiaa oan be fonnd. No injtixy to the oells or tissues of the

body can be discovered, nor oan any change in the nerres themselYes

be detected* Hence, a neuroeia is, from a etrictior eoientifio stand«»

point, not a diaeaee at all) it cauaes no anatomical or otherwise de-

onetrable (diangee in the body« And yet it exiats« In the epace of

a few decadea it haa developed into a aort of psychic epidemic that

ia apreadin^ more and more over the entire clTilized world. It ia to*

day the ooaaonest aedical condition«

Moat authorities agree that fully fifty percent of all adulta

haTe Taxying degreea of p^choneuroaia^ and in probably one-third to

one-half of these perBoi|8 the disturbances are serious enough to cause

thea to consult a physician. The others have vague chronic ayaptona

«hich they treat theaselves or try to ignore»

There ia a wideapread populär belief that a neurosis is a disease

of the rich| and that it is Bost often found in the big eitles and a-

ong the well-to-do. This is a foolish notion. Neurosis is neither a

privilege of the rieh, nor does it affect the idle alone. This sad

product of cur civilization flourishes in the poorhouses and sliua dis-

triots of the large induatrial centers no lese abundantly than in the

«ansions of oiillionaires« It has found its way from the big eitles

to the small toans and rural areaa^ apreading far and wide like a real

epideoic and respecting neither age, sex nor social standing.
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Various oomplax theories haT« becn dereloped in an atteapt to

•xplain this aituaticm. Without going into datails now, suffica to

aay that all 6]q>erianca, farorabla and unfayorablei pasaea through the

Medium of the huaan Mind and affeota it. Will hiatoriana erer be able

to teil how such the monatroatroaity of Hitler goes baok to thoae early

/ears he apent in a poorhouae in Vieona^ brooding with hatred and ran«-

cor againat all aankind? Or will it erer be poaaible to aus up the

aoount of aiaery and aufferin^ in the two world wara and figure how

ach of it, apart fron all economic, political and aocial cauaesi ia

the result of deatructive foUy and mental perreraion?

The mnawer, in the words of the philosopher John Dewc^, is that

"cur acience of human nature in comparison with phyeical sciencea is

rudimentary» and morals irtiich are conoemed with the health, efficiency

and happineaa of a deTelopment of human nature are correapondingly

elementaiy «

*

Ihy, then, ia the study of human nature so rudimantaiy, ona may

rightfully ask?

Civilisation ia wery young, and cur wiadom down through the ageai

aa aooumulated and ^nthesized in the form of scientific knowledge, ia

but fragmentary and limited, for a half-miUion years man lived lika

a beast in the foreata, ooTered with hair, eoncemed chiefly with

hunting for food, aeeking ahelter and proteoting himaelf against wi|d
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aolmals, At thie 8t«ge in our paet there was o^rtainly Xittla chanoe

for «an to probe into hls om nature or aotiona« 8t. Auguatine wrota

in the fifth canturyt "Man go abroad to «ondar at the haighta of soun-

tainsi the loftjsr bülova of the aea, the long courses of riTere, tha

aet Goapaaa of the ocean and the oiroular Botion of the etarSi and

yet paes theaaelTes hy.^ Iran aa recantly as two hundred and fifty

yeare ago, the great Freneh thinker Pascal coaplained that "in etttdyina

an* 8 oonduct I had hoped to find many coapanionat I hara been decairedi

those aho study «an are fewer in nuaber than thoae irtio etudy Eeoaetry«"

Ihat we know today of huaan nature has for the aoat part bean tha

rasult of scieutific studies in the fields of sociologyi pQyohology,

and aedicine« Of these, sociology and pi^chology are thaaselves but*

younger branches of that old and Texierable tree of knowledge that is

philosophy, and it ia perhapa dua to thia lofty origin that the tao

acienoaa hare so oftan reoained "far aaay and high aboTai^^too reBota^

with their intricate and abatract languaga, the arerage raader in hia

aearoh for helpfu^ foraulaa.

And nedicine? Tha aodam study of aadicine has becoae Tezy apa-

oialiaad, so apecialisiedi indeed, that ^|an the ezperta are experta

only in part of the field. With the speoialists caae the introduction

of instruaants of precision^ the davelopaent of hundreds of meohanical

devices and apparatus in the diagnostic-therapeutic procedures, and

aith all this came the aechanization of aedicina«
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kB a «holesoae counterHAOTement «gainist thie d^Y^lopment «Ith

its oTerspecializÄtion aad oyer meohanization, there Iß lately «mong

doctor£i A growisg reco4;nition of a branch of Medioal scienoe wtiidh

baaically Is neither anothör epecialty nor a brand-new diacorexy* It

is oalled pgychosomatlc «edicine . a new term for an old truth, sinoe

it iß but a reaffirmation of the andent principle of Bedicine that

the Bind and the body are conatantly intaractiTe and interdepandant,

and that the h art extends to both body and idnd .

It oertainly ia a atap of parasount isportanca, thia atep froa

apeciaiiiation and nechanixation in medicina with their akphaßiß on

laboratory data, cheoicai te^ta and other mechanical procedureo, to

the growing reoognition that diagnoöia and therapy requir© personal

contact with the patient. More than half a Century ago the famous

clinician Trousaeau warned his etudents in Parißt »Do not rely too

auch on chemietryl The ^reat choaistß were mostly poor physicians and

the great phyaicians aoßtly poor chamists." No one will dany the

briUiant achieveaents of chaaistiy, physiology» bacteriology , and

surgaiy and their importance in aedical scienca. All acoompliahmenta

of these scienoes» howarer, have not brought us vory far on cur path

toward the undarstanding of huaan natura. Too often tha realiktias

of human natura have bean diar^ardad aa if they wara *a hooelasa

aaa of contradictory forcaa*. ( J. Dawsy).

Hance, cur progress in the clinical aanagement oven of aany phy-

sical oonditiona was not always accompanied by an äqual progress in
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th« underttanding of the undtrlying faotora in theee ailaents. Con-

dltionB liiara with the uaa of all our modam »achanical.aquipment no

phyalcal laaion could ba fouad, wäre alaoat eotiraly naglaoted« Th^

wara diaaiaaad aa narvoua or fuxiotional, baoauae no aigna of bodily
4

diaaaae could ba datactad to aooount ior the condition. to tha pi^r-

choaomaUcallor oriantad phyaidana of today Juat thase narvoua all-

enta ara of the highaat tnterest. lo hi» the patient» s life and

uymptomB ara lika tha pages of a fascinating book. He reada it, and

#ian he undaratands the atory hla knowladge and inaight becoma hia

Boat yaluabla inatrunanta for the treatmeiit of the patient.

It ia prlncipally with the Taat groupa of psychoneurotlc and pay-

choaoaatlc probleaa that this book daala. Ihan I graduated from aedl-

cal öchool, I had for a«ery diaeaae acores of chemlcal fonoulae, pra-
IC

acriptions, potiona and pilla. Aa yaars went on, I begari to realiaa

that ther© ia no diaease or diaordar idiich doaa not affect the pa-

tient* a aaotlonal Ufa nor ia thera any illnesa which in tum oannot

ba i»provad or iroroened by the patient* s favorabla or unfaTorable

State of adnd. Thia had lon^ been overlooked due to tlie influenae of

madical Materialiaa in fonaer yeara. As a young hoapital interna I

aometimea spent more tiae and effort anaiyaing the patients» renal and

intestinal axcretiona Uian studying the oatienta thaBaelres,

Thara are diatinotiva peraonal and aaotional factora in haalth

aa well as aicknaaa. Diaeaaa ia, aciantifically apeaking, a biologi-

oal procaaa in the liTing organiam, To the indiridual, however,
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diaoastt is not only • blologlcal procasB, it also I0 a personal ax-

parienca--Yax7 often a hlghiy emotional and painful one—which «ay

vall upset his entire life. Ihat is the reason why human beings and

their diseases cannot ba understood aa if oaly questions of organic

and inorganie chemistry, blood corpuscles, bile excretion, vitaain in-

take and food absorption were involved. Only by using the pi^chosomatic

approach, i.e., by oonsiderin^ the indiTidual as a whole with many coi^-

plax factors at work, pbysical as well as mental, oan the physician

arrlTa at a broader undarstanding of and a more penetrating insight

into the d^amlcs of many types of iU-health.

To darify this inportent point let us use an example in a some-

#iat oYersimplified formt the alectrocardiograph, our finest preci-

sion Instrument for the study of oartain heart conditions (an instru-

meat so fine, indead, that it measures the millesimal Toltage dif-

ferences of the electric current produced l^-- the heart muecle in ac-

tion) may well show us some minute irragularity of the heartbeat in

a Texy distinct manner. But in a giTen case, it may completely fall

to teil US idiat makes the heart beat irrcgularly, to reveal what

oauses tha pathologioal change. Wor does it indicate the truly

5ifB^^^4n^ factors at work in this parUcular haart or,what»s more, in

tha owner of this partioular haart. It may well be that the trouble

oomas from seYore emotional condition or ia the ressult of protracted

stress and strain. Yet the elaotrooardiogram alone would never gire

the slightest indicaUon of sucii underi^^'ing factors. Only the pisycho-
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soMitio approaoh, |ith its i&vestigatlon and syvpathetic under-

atanding of the patieaVs pQyoha, would reTeal the underlying cause

and enable U8 to render appropriate treataent»

If there ia ona thlng I have leamed during tha two decades that

I haTe been angaged in the soience and praotlce of medielne^ It la

ihiat hii»an beings are not robots. Man/ of ua do not auffer so auoh

from thio or that organlc deficienp/ aa from our incapaeity to aauaga

our llTes in a heaithful and efflcient manner. Among the lazige nun«

ber of patients who are suffering from pbysical diaeaae and the proLa«

bly larger number of thoae aho haye no Signa of bodily diaease to ac-

count for their illneaaes, there are Yirtually none «fao cannot be

helped, at least to soae degree, by aiympathetio understanding , by

warmth and human kindness, by sincere and selfless devotion to their

cause* (Hare the term "cauge" ia used intentionally^ since speaking

of a patieat*8 cauae - not oase ~ emphatically points to the paychoso«*

matic approach.)

It ia in thia aense that I have rantored to offar this book to

tha li^yaan, and in partioular to the one aho ia moat decidadly oon-

cemed with the problema hera presentad, becauae they are his problemat

to the patiant himself • To be eure, reading about his problams will

not ^ure him. It aay help him^ howerer, to see some of his difficul-

tiea in the light of modern sclanoe and to reoogniaa, in the aituation

and Problems of oUiers^ some of the features of his o«n plight.
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OHAPT£K II

MAN, mND and CIVILIZATIOli

*Di«e&«8 iß not a friend I care to see."

(froB the Cbinaea)

Man do68 not !!• aXone. lou and I ara units in a great llring

aeohanisB we call clTilisation. Even the poorest and most miserabla

aaon^ ua, having naither family nor friende, ia atill a meaber of hu-

aan aoeiety« Aa auch he is part ana parcal of thia vorld, of thia

clTllization.

Biologically and sooiologioally apeaking, m^n ia a group animal,

CiTiliiation ia rery joung. So i$ aan^a narvoua fli/stem, particularly

tha cortex of hia brain, on «hicli organ the aind ia ao largely dapea«

dent that aciantista aaautta it ia localized thara« Looking at tha

natural hiatoxy of man and hia long aTolutionaiy procaaa through tha

agea, ona finda that the narroua aijrataB, aiaong all tha atructuraa of

huaan organiaa, ia, biologloall^ apeaking, the youngeat and by far tha

Boat coaplioated.

Iquippad with hia brain, jaan has oonquared tha land, the aea, and

tha air. Ha haa gained power oTar natura. He haa built aaana of trana-

*v^.
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portation that bridige ooeana and oontinants; ha has oonatruotad Mi-

ohinaa idiioh traral fa;;3tor than aoiind| he has reduoed the diüenaiona

of the globe and Xeogthenad the apan of life. He haa leamed to pro-

duoe food in abundanoe and to control the (^>read of epidemioa« Zf he

desiresy a «ord apoken by hin one noaent oan be heard the rery next

«oaeiit at all pointa of the earth.

Thua a paradoxlcal aituation has ariaen*

Man #10 haa greatly reduoed the power of naturale extemal forcea^

haa apparently not yet aucoeeded in gaining control oTer the forces of

hia owi natura. Ihilo the death rate, the life span and the nutritional

conditions of Anerica^s population are Bteadily iiaproTing, the rate of

incapacitating diseaae anong the sane population groupa ia inoreaaing*

thia ia due to a aarked decline in paychological health aa reyealed

by the growing nuaber of paychoneurotio and paychoeonatic ailat^ta*

Deapite the progresa of clTiliaation and the accompliahment& of

aoienoe, the world ia as füll of hatred as erer (perhapa aore than ever),

and aen are being alain by aen without nuaber, without pity, without

reaaon. In this aaelatroa of huaan affaira atanda the individual, help-

leaa and forlom, and aaka tbe age-old queationai What kind of people

are we? Are we wild beaatß or huaan beinga? Ia there any hope for uaT

Ia Ufa worth livingT

Were we are, conceived and bom under such apparently aerene akiea,

and now caat into the greatest crisia that haa engulfed huaanity aince
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th« fall of the Roaan Eapire. Herd we Bland, thinking of ouroalTaa

aa the hiebest fora of Ufa, y%t at the aaae tiae ao fiUed with dla-

content, ao ahakan and diatresaed that an agoniaed "Help!" perradea

the World fron and to and«

Thara la aoMething pathetic and highly diaturbing about all

thia. To aoae extent we are all faailiar with that rague feeling of

unaaaineaa, that peouliar aenaation of diacoafort and malaiae (soaa-

tiaes axplicitly aa^resaed, aore often vaguel^ feit) that ia ao uttar-

ly diacrepanti^ with the aaterial aapecta of preaent-day life and that

ia often at the root of our inner plight. On the eurfaoe oirilisation

has aade lifa eaaier, attoother, aore ooafortable and laße haaardoua.

Bat oura ia a aannuuia ciTiliution« Zf lifa waa giren \mto aan by

God, ciTiliaation was not. OiTilisation ia aan--aada« If it haa pro-

duced all the wealth and all the greatneaa of our tiae, it haa alao

bred ita poverty and aieery« CiTilization createa abimdanoe and dearth,

cauaea aatiation and faaine, proTides aheiter and apreada inaecurity,

wagea wara and aakes peace. CiTiliaation aowa the aeeds of happineaa

and unhappinesa, determines Tirtue and vice, deTelopa the aind and aoou-

aulatea the wiadoa aa well as the fooliahneaa of the ages.

With thia we haTe arrired at a point of great iaportanoe which

requiree aoae thought and oonaideration« Ihe new waya of Tiewing oiTi-

liaation conaider aan*a aind no longer aa a heritage of hia apeoiea,

but rather aa a produot and an evolutionary reault of ciriliaation

itaelf • In the light of inforaation which haa been gained during the

^*the tera "diacrepant<* ia particularly deacriptiTe in thia connection«

DeriTed froa the Latin "diaorepare* it literally aeane "rattle, oreak"
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piLst fifty or Bixty /ears it appears that the huaan Mind haa vary

gradually developed to its presant stata«

Aooording to Prof. J. H. Robinaon*^ of Coltuibia UniTaraiV "it

•eaaa to ba aora and aora apparant that mind and raason wara not part

of «an*a original aquipaant, aa are hia ama and ItgB, hia brain and

tongua, but hava bean alowljr acquirad and painfull/ built up. Thay

ara thaasalvas inirentions — things ha has oona upon. Lika othar in-

Tantiona thay are part and oarcal of elTlligation — not innate in

an bat dapandant for their parpatuation on aduoation in the widast

eanee of that tarn. This ia ao noTel an idaa that aany raadar» maj

find it difficult to graap, but «han graepad it altere one*8 ahole

eetiaate of huaan prograaa« la ordinarily think of ciTiliaation ae

aada up of aeohanioal davicae^ books and picturea, enlightaned re*

ligioua ideas, handaoae buildinga, polite conduot^ acientific and

philoaophical knowladga, aooial and politioal inatitutiona, in-

genioua aethods of tranaportation and the raat. Wa think that all

thaae thinga are due to aan* a poaaeasion of a aind ahich no aniatfil

haa, and aa a reault of the exarciae of reaaon. In a vay thia ia true

anough, only we auat reconoeive aind and reaaon and regard thaa juat

aa truly a part of the gradual alaboration of oiTiliiation aa a Houae

of Goaaona or a aotor car| and quite aa aubject to iaproreaent.*

fiewed in thia new light, aany of the parplexitiea in aan* a ra-

lation to our world now baooae olearar, and aoae of our inner diffioul*

*J. H. Robinaoni «The Mind in the Making

Incyclopaedia Britannica, ?ol. ?•
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U«s «ith Ufe will be «or« ••ailjr und«rBtoocl. If the huMn Bind i»

pari Mid pwc«! of olTlUMtion, th«i all the un»atUed problem» of

thl8 olYlllaaUon, «11 defaota «nd d«flcl«ol«B In It» »tructur«, «11

Ibratlona and oBclllaUona la its progreaa, «tat neoeoBarlly «ffact our

Ind. Aa th« hiatoiy of hwuuilty ahowa, civillaaUon ia «ich laaa aa-

cur» and ateady thaa ia ordlnarlly aaauaed. Precarloua aa It la, clTlli-

aaUon "«lat be aaBiailated ane« by «aoh one of ua for hlmaalf . .
.
.It

can Increaae Indafinltely but It «ay alao fall off traaandoualy, aa

tha hlatoiy of un a«ply teatlflaa.» (J. H. Robinaon) Man«a mind, ao

daaply and Inextrlcably InterwoTen with olvlUiatlon ty hiddan biologl-

cal and paychological bonda, will grow when clirlllaatlon growa, dedlna

when clTiUaation decllnas, wiU naeaaaarily Tlbrata when olrlliaaUon

Tibratea, and ahake rtien clfillsation ia ahaken to ita foundatlona.

Here, then, we can aee~apart from the phyaical bloodshed end

butohery—how great a diaaster may re»ult from Tiolent changes in

ciYiUaatlon» a precarioue nake-up, auch as wars, tyrannies, revoluUons,

aociat and poliUoal upheaTals. Man« a «ind, irtiUe regietering these

•«4

Changes like a selamograph, muat perforce follow them, and thia ac-

counta perhape for some of the diequietiog features of our tiae: The

increase of mental illneaa and nenrous breakdowns, the growlng number

of -paychoneurotics" and "p^chopathioa," and apread of aocaUed »crUe

warea" throughout the country, the rlee in delinquency, the high per-

centa^e of broken family Uea, the multitude of dirorcee, the loaa of

ao «any uoral and ethical Talues auch as friendahip, ri^hteousneea,

kindlinesa, Juatice and faith.
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Th«re is no ««nse in oondMming oiyiliiation. It would aean con«-

dttming man, oondMOOilng ourselves, and nothing «ould b« gained. The

individual oannot preserva bis intagritjy hy aacapizig from the troubla-

aoaa raalit^ of l±f9 into a «orld of dreasa and fantac^« He oan only

aave hiaseif from defeat by taking an active pari in the deTalopment

and progresa of aankind. Civilisationi aa waa said bafore, ia very

young and of a precarious natura. Man haa aada civiliaation, and in

tum ciTiliaation haa aada man. It can grow to unhaard-of-haighta,

but it may alao daolina praoipitoualy, diaintagrating into confuaion,

terror and barbariam.

It ia axactly this riae and fall, tbis dramatic change from atu->

pandoua progretss to eenaele^e ohaos^ that hae affected our livae and

minds ao daeply. Gompreeaed into the inconceivably ahort period of

fifty yaara, our world haa witnesaed a tum of the acales auch aa

probably no other generation before has ever eiqperienced. Much of

ihat at the begiiming of the Century had appeared ao vell-eatabliahedf

ao firmly built on aolid foundationa, diaaolred before our ^ea, undar

the impaot of the tno world wars, as if it wäre particles of duat

acattered by the wind in the fielda.

Ia lira indaad in an axtraordinazy world. The atomic bomba

dropped on Hiroahima and Magaaaki ahattered not only the military

might of the Japaneae war lorda; their exploeiona wäre alao feit by

human nerrea all around the globe. There has naver been a aore

atriking axample of the long hiddan fact that taohnniogy bai out»

run aociology . that oura ia a lopaided oiyilikation: While the taoh-
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nioal 0oi«&oa8, with ind\XBtry, traneportatlon and coamerce In thair

trail, are adTsnciog at top apaad, social organiiation of and aantal

adjuataent to the rapid ohanges take place at a anail-Iike pace. Tha

inner chasa thua resulting adds up to the oanipreaence of fear i^ioh

ooaea froa the realiaation that aankind has achiered the power to de-

atroy itaelf • Por now it ia evident that erery huaan being has a stake

in the preservation of civiliaationt his oim life. One shudders at

the thought of the grisly race between the deaocratioi ciTilised world

and the foroes of barbariaa^ and of idiat woiild have happened if Hitler* s

seientists had dereloped the atoaic boab« With the discoTery of this

«eapon of potential aelf-aimihilation it becoaes aore iaperatiTe than

ever that aan oatoh up sociologically and pQrohologically «ith the

advanoes in the fields of cheaistry, physios and technology.

Stefan Zweig, the Viennese writer idio coaaitted suicide four

years ago because he would not live in this world any longer, has

left US a deecription of what has happerisd to aankind in this tiaei

«Against mj will I have witneased the aost terrible defeat of reason

and the wildest triuaph of brutality in the chronicle of the sges.

MeTer has any generation experienced such a aoral retrogression froa

auch a spiritual height as cur generation has. . . In this half c«a-

tury aore radical ohanges and transforaations have taken place than

in ten generations of aankind; and eaoh of us feeist it is alaost

too auch! *äy. . . My feeling is that the world in irtiich I grew up

and the world of today and the world between tlie two, are entirely

separate worlds« • • • *
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Heroj than, we hmre life^a agonizin^ trage^/ as «itaeased and

recordad in the graphic language of oue of the outatanding authora

of ou ganeratlon. We meet, in writer after writer, the aama recog-

nition of that great malaise of our time. It ia natural that thoae

«hO| like Zvaig, personally traveraed such an experience, ahould auf-

fer froa it aa much aa he did. To aome degree we all do, if only

vaguely and unconacioualy, iameraed aa we are in a world of fanta|tic

changea and dramatic oonvulaiona. In thia aenae, ciTiliaation itaelf

ia a neurotic product that forces upon ua conflicta, problema, emo-

tional and aocial questions in a atead^' atream and without number«

The question now ariaeai how doea all thia affect our phyai-

cal and mental health? How doea it influenae our atrength, our Ti-

tallt/, our energiea? How does huaan nature behare in thia world of

atorm and atreaa and conatant change?

Aa far ad preseiit-da^ knowledge goes, man"a nature, though deep-

ly affected, does not change baaically. At the same time there ia auf-

ficiönt evidence available that the effort to auppress the inner t«n-

aiona growing out of our chaotic aituation ia appearing in the form of

countleaa bodily and nerroua diaturbancea, the increaaing incidence

of certain medioal diaordera (such as peptic ulcer, hypertenaion, hy-

perthyroidiaa, arterioscleroaia) aeems to aome extent proportional to

the increasing presaure of present life conditiona which, with their

open or implied uncertaintiea, conatituta an erer augmenting tax up-

on our health.
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Oiie of the moat striking cheracteri6tic& of our pe&celeas tiae

10 that nothing seemii reall^' finiahed, over and done witii. All that

wao long fozigotten and appeared erasedi the barbariam of the ftumer

agas, the deapotiami the tyranniesi the perseoutions^ the mass rol>-

beries and Biaas killings^ have again emer^ed« Ihat aeemed ph/sical-

ly and apirltaally dead, left behlnd by manklnd in ita march from

Jungle life to urbane foma of exiatence haa ariaen again. The aaaa

battlea hare once aore to be fought. And it is a bitter struggla.

The Tiotias are without nuaber. Some fall on the battleground, aoae

aurrire^ but fev come through the criaia un&cathed« i rery Üew,

thougb, may eaerge atronger and finer from the ordeal of auffering*

WiUian Jenninga Bxyan who beliered that "in a fe« yeara" rlght

«aa beginning to rule in the plaoe of night, was happily u|iaiare that

hiatory waa oarching in the rererae direotion* Dut Stefan Zweig who

had fully experienced tlie tragedy of our time and had drunk too deep«-

ly of the cup of bittemeeai committed auicide,

Othera becoae gueruloua or contract phyaical diaeaae, age preaa-

turely, develop haart trouble or varioua other ailaenta«

Many bacoae "merely neurotic"| aeeldlng aecurity in all aorts of

defenaa and eaoape-aechaniaaa. The oontradictiona and inatabllity of

our oiTilized world are reflected in the neurotic conflicts of thoae

«ho inhabit thia «orld.

Zf aoaeone ahoiild now ariae and proteat» "But, Doctor, idiat ara
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you tr^l'^^^e about! Thtre hav« alwaya been wara, tijrrannieö, par-

aeoutionB, aicknesa, aad naurotioai it is an dld atozy and there ia

nothing new to it», I could only reply, »I know, I know.» Hnaanity^a

atruggle againat pain, dlaease and death ia aa old aa «an hiaself •

tha front lines, however, are no long er lÄiere they wfre In anciant

tiaes. Eveiy period of human hiatory haß its apeciflc note, it»

fashiona, cuatoma, proble»a, arta - and its diaeaBee, Ourß ia an

anxioua and care-worn tima. So are our diseaaest care-wom «nd

care-bom , Huaanity tod«y, after pa«6ia^ through an era of »thunder*

and •blita», has Just entared the atomic a^ej and Its coznmoncEt

diseaae is — fright. Deep, hidden, and morbid fright.

If you still Protest, my friend, let ue haTe e closer look at

the subject of neuro siß in the following pa^ee*

Bafora prooeading, howaver, let ua remenber that all-important

point idiich was mentionad before and which cannot be atated too claar-

lyj It was man that mada ciTiliaation. Do not blame your troublea

on oiYiliaation, ainca your mind and mine are ao deeply interworan

ith it that blaming cirilization would but amount to blaiain^ our-

aalrea, without the slightest gain to any of ua. If you find fault

with ciTiliaation, work to improve it and correct its faulta. And if

you aee ciTilization dadine or in daager of cruabliug - aa it appeara

today - atand up oouragaoual^' and fight. From such fighting mhy eiaergt

a better life and, irtiat's mora, haalth, But if the defoatist in your-

aelf continues telling youi »Ihat^a the use of it? It»8 all due to
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olTÜisation and its faults^ I oannot belp it| that is the way fata

made aa", then anawar hin with Shakespaarat

f^a fa\ilt, daar Brutusi ia not in our stara»

but In ouraelTes«*.*
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NEUROSISs TUE HIDDEJ PAIN

Menre — orlginally aviüaln^ sinew or tendon — ha.& becone a

k^-nord for good health and 111 health. In erezy day langua^e it ia

uaed both waya^ as an axpresaion of coura^e or flrmnasa (e.g.,**8traln

aTaiy nerra") and aa a term fcr tha oppcaite qualitjy as well (in "ner-

Touanaaa**) • Thia llnguiatic difficulV aocounts for a good deal of

the oonfualon ona encountara in daaliog with tha aubject, a confuslon

ahich growB into a Teritable labyrinth of words and exprecsions witii

the free and often unoritioal ase of terms such as "neuralthenia",

Vauro8i8"| p^choneurosie", "p^ychasthenia*, •peychopathla«, "nervoua"

and 80 forth.

•GlTe a dog an 111 nane and hang hia>^ Many of theae terms have

acquired soioe 111-founded and unwarranted connotationa as If thcy im-

plied somothing derogatory or even suapiolous« The doctor »ho uaea

the Word *neurotlo" in descrlbing a patienVs condltion is not infre-

quently askedt "Does that mean that Z am oraz^-?" Let it be aaid

right here and now that of all the possibilitles in quastion, Inaanit/
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«ould be th« l«ASt oorrmot to Aftmie.

Mor doea iMiglnation plv c^s big a part in naurotio oondi-

tiona as it la generally thought. The real oauaea IIa much daapar^ara

azy intricate and uaaally hiddan in the life hiatozy and peraonality

atruoture of the IndiTiduail to «hon the tera "neurotio** ia applied.

In Order to get a clearer conoeption of «hat ia aeant^ let us first

conaider the characteristic features that «e find in the aake-up of

a pl^aically and aantally healthy personalit;/

•

The normal or, better^ the aTerage personalit^ haa been defined

by Dr. Edward Glover of London aa being

1) free of ayaptoaa

£) unhaapered by aental Bonflict

5) of a aatiafactozy «orking capacity

4) able to loTe aoaeone other than hiaaelf

To Dr. Glover* 8 four-point definition ^ould be added, I feel froa ay

oan experience,

•) able to endure hard^ip and auffering without
ezoeaaiTe iapairment of the individual peraonali*
ty.

To ae thia laat point aeeaa as Tital as thoae aet forth by Dr. Glorer

aince for human beinga there ia no lifo without loas, no health with-

out hardahip, no aalTation without auffering« Man auat bear and be

wiUing to bear. Thia ia the inexorable law of life. Thoae who aeek

to eacape from it riak becoming victima of thia vain attempt to eTadei

too often the end of the road ia that trap of aelf-cauaed entanglea^it
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«hich w« oall - neuroeis«

A neurosifli then, ia not a pl^sioal diseaae, nor ia it a mental

diaorder in the aeoapted aenae. ind yet persona with a "nauroaia^^

or *pi|ycho-aeuroaia** are UX, although no phyaical laaion nor aay

fona of inaanit;/ have erer been found to aocount for their illneaa*

How can thia taka place? How can the neurotic auffer - and auffer

he doea - froa aoaething idiich apparentl^r ia non-existent? How can

a aan or «oaani with all or^^anic and mental facultiea intact, hare

serioua and arioua coaplainta auch as headache, diisiness, fatiguei

indlgestion, palpitation^ abdoainal paina, aches and paina in

Tarioua parts of the bod^, shortness of breath, inaomnia, anwietgr and

ao forth?

The layaan*» anawer to all thia ia aiaple: it*a all Imagination.

Of a peraon i^o daiaa to be iU when he ia not phyaically ill^ the

la^man aaya thiit he ia "puttin^^ it on*, that he "iMginea" his paina

and achea or that he lacka "will-power" • The aufferer ia often told

it is »inst your nerrea" or "ifa all in the wind" , and his coaplainta

are diaaisaed with a shrug which can mean anything from "it*a nothing

but your Imagination* to "go home and quit worrying about yourself".

It ia eaay to aee that tliese well-meant auggestions are of no

great help to the patient. To him **nenroua" headache ia juat as real,

Juat as aerere and tormenting as the headache cauaed someone eise by

the intake of too auch liquor on a Saturday night; and the pain he

# Preaent da^' knowledge aakea no dear-cut diatinotion betwaan

these two.
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fe«l« in hi8 "ntrvottg* stoMAch hurts hlm Just as madti as the oonfoxp--

tion of a haavy saal of doubtfal quality «ould hurt your atoaaoh and

«Ina. In other «ords, to hia aho auffars thoaa paina, the diacoafort

and the BalalBa he experiencea are not iaaginaxy. They are present

and real»

Moreoyer, thü neurotic aay not eren be avare of the lao\; that ha

ia auffering» fie aay Juat feel unea^y, eapresiing a Tague aenaation

of ill-health| general diacoafort or fatigue wlthout being able to

apecify hia coaplainta. Oftan unable to *put hia finger" on i^at ac-

tually hurta hia^ but eager to deacribe hia troublesi he frequently

reaorta to audi generaliaatlona as *I alaays have that tired feeling"|

*I*a so weak I can hardly walk", or *"! have paina all over ^y body".

Aa indiatinct as these expresslona are in their general Taguenesa and

opaqueneaa, to the experienced phyaician^ in the abaence of oziganic

diaeaae, they becoae diatinctive aigna of ihat the real trouble ia.

The trouble doea not lie in the indiTidual*6 iaagination; it

liaa in bis eaotiona.

By origin and natura aan ia not a rational aniaal. Man*a at~

tachaenta to persona, to hia parents, fmmH^, friends, as well as hia

reactiona to hia pleasures and paina, are not ao auch dependent on irtiat

he «"thinka* aa on i^at he *feela". Iren aan*a actions are rarel^r the

result of logical, rational thinking alone« Our first experiencea in

childhood, 80 deoiaiTe for our whole lifo, our interest in persona,

rU^vWi. f^ ^'^ 1



plao«* and things, our love for those #10 oare for us fro« the

iMfBot Infanoy, are eKjUonaliy, not raUonally determined. Thi»

MoUon»! •lemeat doninates th* «nUre mlad-building proo««8 durin«

chlldhood, and largely influencaa our rfcactlon» In adult life.

Hör i8 the Influeäice of the eiaoUonal eleaent limited to man»»

•ental sphere alone. It extends alao to the funotlon. of tHe orijan»

and Utfuue». InoUonal influences «ay atlMulate or depreaa any of

the »any funcUoua of the heart, the stoniadi, the reeplratoiy and

circulatoiy aysten», or the .ndoorine glandaj ti»ey «y interfere wlth

the dlgeaUon and abaorpUon of food as well as with the blood aupply

of the internal oi^ans, »Ith the rhythm and rate of the heart beat aa

I

••11 aa with the motllity of the »toMch and the Boveaents of the

bowela.

ore than a oentur>- ago Dr. Beaujaont, an toerioan physioian, had

a paUent, Uexie St. Martin, whoee naae soon became faMou» aaong doc-

tora all oTer the world. Ihla patient had an öpening in his atomach

w»ll, a so-oalled gaatric fiatula, cauaed hy an injury, and Dr.

Beauaont waa in the habit of epying through the fiatula to inapeot the

interior of the patient« 8 atowach. If tfce paUent waa happy, the In-

gesUon of food oauaed a aUte of happinesa" alao to the atomachi

it8 interior bluahed roay red all orer, gaatric Juice poured down the

atomach walla like atreaae of water froa orerflowing aprings, and

the whole oi«an workei ateadlly at füll blaat. If, howewer, Uexia

waa eaoUonally upaet, dapreeeed or diaturbed, his atomach reaained
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p9lMp no juioe wm« leoreted and no aoTeaenta v^ra reoorded.

Dta. Harold Wolff and Stewart Wolff pf New York bare mada

recent studies with a simllar patient and obtained remarkable results.

Their patient was Toa, a fifty-oeTen-year-oId mm of Irleh stock, who

had a laxge gastric fietula from an Operation in aarly childhood!.

Tob used to feed bimselT through the artificial opening in hia etomach^

for forty-fleven yeara (drinking extremely bot dam cbowder, at the age

of nine, had resnlted in partial destruction of the oesophageal tuba)9

aaintainod a good appetite and enjqyad occasiona&ly, with hie mealai

a bottle of beer or two whicb he would pour directly into bis stomacba

through the opening in its wall. Tbrougb the aase openin^^ the doc-

tors were able to inapect, by maans of a lightad instnuaent, the in*

terior of Tob*s stoBiach in all its details. Looking tbrougb tha pa-

tient* s fistula, ucb like an astrononer tbrougb tha talaacope, they

aotually could saa and study the emotional conflagrations eauaed in

Tom*s stomach i^an he was angzy or furioua. Sadnass, discouragament

and aelf-reproaob produced prolonged pallor of the aucous membranas

and laok of gaatric secration« Imotional tension suob aa producad

by faalinga of resantaant, bostility, conflicts and doubts resultad

in incraasad acid production, raddaning of the membranes and othar

dramatic obangas in the pbysiological appearanca and functions of

tha stomaoh.

Tha importanoa of thase findings oan bardly ba overempbasisad.

Smotions tum up again and again as the chief factors in Indigestion
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•od aittoy other gastxic troubXe«» B&sioaLIjr ther« is nothiag n«w to

thia* «Unqulet Maal«", B&yB Shakespear«, «make iU dlgestionaf

One of the best olinioal eimnplea of the imy in #iich amotions

Qan aot unfaYorabl^ in a case of atomaoh ulcer is glTen by Dr. W. 0*
4

Alvarea of the Mayo Cllnic». One of his patients i^o had an ulcer

told him: "Hy first attack came twentj/-five /ears ago when wy glrl

refused to marry mej the second c&ae later when she changed her mind

and I had the exciteraont of a bi^, W8ddln4,; the thlrd came, when in

the craah of 1907, I got oau^jht with all jny money tied up in a oop-

per mine; the fourth caae in 1918 witli the strain of w^ participa-

tion in the Argonne drive? and the fifth came in 1929 irtxen I loüt all

my savings."

*

Such examplee could be continued almost at will« Many facta

of this kind are aatters of eveiyday knowledge« Iveiy woman knowa

that in times of anxiety headache ia not unuaual. We all are aware

that when we are anxious or worried, we do not aleep so well, cannot

concentrate, are subject to all eorts of diaagreeable fl^ymptoms, to

headache, exasparation, daapondency and fear. This aubject will ba

retumed to later. Suffice it, for the present, to iUustrate the

profound effecta of emotiona on man*s bodily and mental functiona*

Inotiona and their effecta, then, are real, not imaginaxy.

They are present in erery one and aot in arioua waya. "If the tan-

aiona, throbs, flushes, pangs, suffocations", aaya William Jamesi

^ Walter C. AlTaraat "Nerrouanaas, Indigestion and Pain*
Paul B. Hoabar, 194&
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»were remored, iio emotion »ould be feit.« ünder oertain oonditioae

theae «Ter-preöent emotional forces a«y beooae 00 overwhelmiaisly ao-

tive, 00 »trong in power and intanaity, that, unreatrained and un-

oontrolled, they aay outweight all the oiher realities of life, making

haToo of Äind, wiU, and affort, Any individual 1*10 ia undar a»>tional

ötresa «ay hare difficiaty i» tbinking dearly, raaaoning logically,

Judging correctly, concentrating or articulating properly. laotiona

Bi^ paralyaa your tongue ao that your ßpeadh tums into etammer, may
«

atiBulata the nerves of your akin ao that you atart perspiring, mb^

ake your haart baat ao faat that you feel like '»^ing», aay make you

do thlngs that you ordinärily iwuld not do and keep you from doing

thinga you wanted to do.

All tili« «ay happen to any one undar emotional atresa. In the

neurotio, howevor, it happene more frequeritly, more iutenaely and ia

of long er duration. Msny girle will blußh if they feel enbarraaeedi

a neurotic girl ma^ blush erery time ahe comea into compaoy. Ihen a

person aees a mad dog or receives ahockin^ nawa, hia heart atarts

beatin^; rapidly. In a neurotic atate the heart mb^ beat rapidly when

the individual apparently ia undisturbedj it also ma^^ waken him out

of aleep and laat for hours and digra.

Ono of the graateat difficultieü in the underötanding of theöa

coaplex meohaniams ia that there is no Sharp bordarline betwean tha

ao-oalled normal and the neurotic. There is no clear-cut demarcation

batween nomality and abnormal!ty, betweeu healthy and unhealthy. A
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Btudent whü has to take an öxiäJidiiBticn nwiy be exclted, irritable,

aiid frii^htentid, he mäy have a ßinkin^ feeling in the plt of hia

atoaach aad derelop hoadachee of aerere dogree, and yet he may be per-

fecily "nonttal« awd far from beine> a neurotic. After the examinatlon

iö oTer, the aymptoÄS disappear, the whole thing iö finished and the

•patient" cured* With a paychoneurotic peraon it is different. In

hiö emotional reactione to life he reaeablea a atudent iho constantly

has examinaUon-Jittera, yet ai^ be completely unaware that he has

th

The neurotic indivldual differs from the •normal« in that hie

reacUons to life situations are overly tense, exaggerated, unhealthy,

and dieturbing. In other worda, the difference between a normal and

a neurotic peraon ia a matter of de^ree. le all lon^ for lovo end af-

fectionj in the neurotic thib need for affection mey be greatly exag-

gerated, may become flerce, morbid, and dietorted. We all wiBh to be

liked aiid admiredj the neurotic may feel mieerable unless he (or ehe)

iö ahown all the admiration and derotion he or ehe cravee. Criticism

is unpopulär with moat of uej but a neurotic person nhen being criti-

ciaed mej almoöt go to pieces, feel inoulted and ruined.

In reality, of courüe, all thia ia much more complicated. There

is far more to it then appear© on the aurface. Meurosis is a difficult

ord end Stands for a more difficult matter, the medianism of which

has been explored and interpreted by the great Viennese acholar Siegmund
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Freud. Üb was Uie firat to recogalas tiittt ^»OiAe ^»11 \l\ of *

Baoroala vben the oo5a«hn^t,Y nf a&tJBf&cUoü» . .ia remoTed from tt>a«|

thev f«Ti ill in coasecüaace of * fr^fitrittlon...and their araptoay

.^^ .^t...,n,y «ubatitutes fnr fne mlaa^-y, aatlefaetlon.*» Thaaks to

Fraud'B Utaulc llfe-woric we know todey thttt * neuroais arlses from

certain inner confUcts hldden within the personality. These coa-

nicta are unconsoloua, l. e. the peraon In rtioae mind these con-

fUcts *re ttt work is not a»are of them. Ihat he noUces, howerer,

arc his reactiona to the Inner oonfliota, hla uneaainesa, moodlnesa,

depreasion and other diaturbanoea that cause hin to suffer.

When for aoae reason or other the indiYidual hati found the taek

of adaptatioa to ilfe too arduoua, whea tiio reallUes and harah facta

of human oxistence üare proved too difficult for a 8&tisfactoi:>' ad-

Justaent, he awjr be driven to look for aone neana of aaTing hlmself

from tiien. ßunaing a«ay from life ac It ia, from its realitj/, hard-

ahips, «ad privatlons «ill not help him. Slnce he carrles his troublee

within iilaaelf , also his attunpta to free hiaseif from unhappinesa by

diTorcin^ hia wife, from poverV ty atririn,, for wealth, from bur-

danint social ooadiUone by changing hla Job, from 8o«ual fruatra-

Uon by reaortiag to promiscuiV, will ulti^itely prore futile. Or

ba tay «ake equally »»ia attempta to afoape fron his difficulties by

lapein^ into lllnesa. Man's «go-oid yuest for happlneaa undergoes in

the neurotlo indiYidual a paouliar inveraiont In the nonaal peraon

alcknesa oauaea uahappinesaj the neuroUc peraon unconscioualy triea

« «Introductory Esaays in Fvcho-Analyaia*. P« 289
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to g«t 3Ati0faotion out of siokneaa, His «ia like that of «ny

othar huBAn bein^ is happin«88. let his methoa neoessarily lead« to

fallure. The neurotic indlTidual, in faot, unable to attain happi-

ness and yet completely engrosaed in hia atruggle for happinasai may

be driren to attain it by lapsiiw, into emotional illnesa and thua pro«»

ducing aymptoa after lEonaptom. HoweTer, a3 hia undarlying conflicta

renain unaolved^ the wi^ out ia barred to hia without specialized

help

The neurotic patieut ia unaware of this complex pg^chologioal

Bechaniaa. While he producea Qyaptom after Symptom, from a siaple

headache to treaiblinß of all his liaba, fron a •nerroua" indiges-

tion and nauaea tc aotoal Tomitii^; and aidominal crampa, from a *luflip"

in hia throat to aches and paina "all through the body"« the patient

with a neuroaia ia unavare that he tries to gain an adrantage from the

preaence of hia iyaptoaa. The nynptoms nay oontinue for a long tiae,

beoauae the patient derirea an adrantage froa themi and yet he aay be

coapletely unawarc that he rejaaina ill because of the advantage«"* The

ooaplainta aay well reseable thoae of a phyaical condition. But^ at

the bottoa, there is no organic aalad^^ to account for tlie complainte«

It is the hidden pain of life that causea the neurotic illneea« The

i^'^nptoaa, in the worda of Freud, are "aub^titutes for the ais^ing

aatiafaction«**

Thiiä is particularly true in tiaes of cricia, auch as economic

le au6t not* tiiink of this aü iaaiinfeOrini;j the aalin^,erer

ia fully aware that he will gain aoae advantage.
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deyr^öclonö, warttme and poötwar prcblcmB, fincnclea reTerses, loeses

in the ftmil;^' &nd similar critictl evente of llfe. Llvlxi£ In an at-

aobphere of inner teneion and unhappiness, the neurotic indiridual oay

find tliat ttio demaads of Ufe offer a •smoke »creen» irtiich can be used

a^ a »edianiaa of aelf-deception. He then reacta by unconsciously mia-

Ußing thiö eßcape-mechanisffi as an alibi for hie inadequapy, Aa he ia

unaware of hiß decire to eacape responaibility, he eees in hie multi-

ple failures but the results of unfaTorable extemal circutnstanceß and

in hiö neuroUc i^aptoma the phyaical basia of hiß difficultiaa. !•

call such to'pical attempts at self-deception »rationaUzations«. The

Symptom that arisbs in thete situaUona aenree as an aUbi for failure.

In thifl senae neurotic persona are builders of alibiat poor builders^

aa we ahall see, of poor alibia.

Let me now give an eicample which will illuatre^te thece pointß and

tendeacie? tc> the reader«

The patient H, B. wa;. a middle-eged woman of Anglo-Saxon deacent

and h&d been brought up in a broken home. Her own huaband had left

her aome thirty years ago becauae he found tha oonpanionahip of an-

other woman more attra^ctive and more to his liking than that of hia

aoÄewhat troublesome wife. From tiie time her huaband left, the pa-

Uent auffered from attacka of erctremo exhaueUon and weakness ifcich

persiated throu^h all these thirty years and prevented her from ao-

ceptin^; any r^ular Job. Whea her huaband left, her two children were

infantö, and raisin^, them properly took all her time, energy and ef^ort.
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After the children had ^jiroim \xp, she lived practicall^ iike aa inva-

lid, altbough there »as no organic condition whatsoever to accoimt

for his lllne::«. Her financial condition was rather precarlous, but

she dld not work. The only activity she eajoyed was piano-j^m/lim«

ffhen her daughter, who nursed her affectionately through aH the

yearö, seid the piano for financial roaeona, her woakness grew worse

and worse; she beoame so exhausted that she would not leave her home

for months« For some time she was bedridden« Ihen I first saw her,

careful exaaination rerealed no organid disturbance to account for

her ^mptoma, exccpt a mild anemia nhich wat; cured within a few weeks.

Her condition, howerer, did not improve, I auggested that she should

take up some regulär activity, telling her and her daughter that ehe

was perfectly able to do moderate work, ainoe there was nothing or-

ganically wrong with her. The patient refu»cd| she maintained that

she was »too weak« to work. When I insisted, ahe promptly began to

complain of pain in her ehest and later said that she had a •lump* in

the ehest f?hich made her »choke*. Physical examlnation, fluoroscopy,

laboratoiy tests, etc., felled to reveal such a lump or any othor or-

ganic basis for her complaints. Z then suggested pi^'Chctherapy, ex-

plaininc that in all likelihood some inner emotional *wound* feütering

in her mind waa back of her Symptoms. The patient refused psycho-

therapy, too. As so many neurotics, ehe was blind to her real probleaa.

I oould go on tellin^ of other casee of thia type, but I be-

lieTe the history of this sad-lookinß, suffering (yet organically

well-preserved) wonan illustrates some of the points made in the pr#-
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cedln^j Paragraph^. The patlent, efter l brief and dlsaj^^polntlng

marrlage, had been left by her husboid« ünhappy and lonely, ehe

fled into her lllness «s if it were a eort of hlding place. Though

outnardly calm, ehe was Inwardly tenae and eeethlng, emotlonally un-

stable and frustrated, the type of percon who on the surfece appears

placid and 8er«Qe, but beneath the «Dooth surface is a battleground

of inner conflicta and repreaaed emotlona. Her neuro sis had its

rootß in the fruatrating circumstances of her bitter paat, With all

her weakneas and eoniptoms of utter exhaustlon, she was physically

healthy, yet stubbomly clinging to her ayinptoms, sadnees and un-

happine&s as though they were prlcelesa poaaesaiona* Marked hoa-

tility feelings also beeet her mind. Ihen I aaked her about her un-

fortunate aarriage^ there came pouring out from thia aeemingly placid

person a veritable torrent of denunciationa against the huaband, a-

gainßt othe women and againat the world in general.

Like moat patienta with a neuroaia, ahe did not recogniae her

flight into illneaa nor did ahe aknow #iat ahe waa doing to herseif,

She did not kiiow flight into illnesa is a traged^»-, perhapa the greateat

peraonal tra^ed^ that can ocour in a hiioan life, Aa a wiae phyaician

once put itt *If a peraon is so ill aa to aay ahe ia ill wfaen she ia

not ill. ahe «aat be very ill indeed» *

The härm which so many neurotio indlvldualo inflict upon them-

aelres - in an unconacious effort to conatxnict for themselves and the

World an "alibi" composed of ary-mptoms and complainta - can only be
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called a tragedy. While, llterally specking, they are nelther

phyelcally nor mentally ill, they still suffer; and whilc they tbem-

selveB suffer, they €Ü.so cause sufferin^ to others. Patlents with

eevere neurotic conditlons derlve no "galn" from their lllneaa. ül-

timfttel^^ they are the loaers, The adrentages they may galn (personal

care, attention, eacape from famil^^ troubles, from economic difflcul-

tieB, etc.) are at best tamporary. The miaeiy of a fully dereloped

naurosia, unless cured in time, ia lifa-long. Running away from

one's wife, as the husband did in the abora case, ie bad. Running

away from life and retreating into Belf-«ade inveilidism, as his nau-

rotic wife did, ia infinitely worae. Chronic unhappiness, protracted

sufferingi loneliness and aometimea complete diaintegration of the

personalitCr' accompany serere neurotic illnaas which does not bacome

leas severe becmise the patient perßi ata to remain blind to the un-

derlying cauaes«

The fact that fruatration in life may lead to a neurosie, ia

one of the most iaportant principles in cur present-day approach to

the proDlem of mental diaease. Lonelineöa, unaatisfied sexual hunger,

a aocial behavior, alcoholism, raarital infelicily, brokan hones, un-

fortunete personal relationahips and raany other types of maladjuatmen

t

are in this rien but mileatonea irfilch mark the path to neurotic ill-

neaa. Contrary to populär belief, diaturbancaa resulting from neurotic

atreas do not alvaya come within the proTince of paychiatry«

Frequently phyaicai disordera arlse irhich are paychosomatio raani-
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festations of the imderlying neurosia

iBotlonai tsnsionfi m«y mauifeBt theaselves in «ny part of the

body and ejqpress thaaselTeb in many ways. Pain, fatigua, insomni»,

indigeation, paralysia, etc. —ao often indioating organic diseasa—

MMy be preaent in the neurotic without any phyeical lesion. On the

other band, the presence of aome bodily alteration may serre ao a

caaouflage behind «hioh such patients unconsolously hide their inner

oonflicta and emotional terisiona. The neurotic, unhappy as he ia, is

as adept in finding excuaeö for himaelf as he is akillful in aelf-

deceit. Thus a neurotic condition often aasqueradas in the guise of

phyaical illnesa.

The patient H. B. ahowed me^ nhen I first examined her, a aeriea

of x-rv pictures taken eome years before nhich revealed the presence

of gallstonee. As evex^ doctor knowa^ a pati^at with gallstones,

after having a colic or two, will often go for years without pain and

will enjoy perfect health, While under ay Observation, this patient

never had i^yaptoma attributable to gallbladder disease and nerer waa

physically iMpaired by the presence of gallstones. However, she had

conrinced herseif and her faaily tnat she was disabled because of the

gallstones, incapable of wor?^ing, and feil into a atate of complete

inertia«

It is not always ea^ to uncover the hidden p^chological dif<-

ficulties lying behind each of the neurotic aymptoas, Juat as it ia
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not eai^y to state dearly #iat a neurosis la. Instead of attempting

a clear-cut definltlon we can perhaps best understand irtiat a neurosi»

ia by explainlng iftiat it is not.

If, aocordlng to Dr. Glover, the healthy average person ia free

of ayaptome , the neurotic personality ia not at all free of them; on

the contrary, he is, as a rule, extremely productive of lo^mptoaa. If

the average person ia unhaapered by mental conflicta . the neurotic in-

dividixal ia unconaciously yet Tiolently tom by them. If a aatisfactory

workim; capacity ia indicative of health, the abaence of such a ca-

paciV iö indicatiTe of ill-^ealth. The inability to love someone

other than himaelf oharacteriaea the neurotic person. And if , fol-

lowint B^ Addition to Dr. Glorer's four points, the arerage peraon

ia abl& to endure hardship and sufferini^^ without any major impair-

of hiß individuaiity, the neurotic aannot or will not. The latter

Situation was pictured with rare inaight by Sir Jamea Pageti "The

patient says tliat ahe cannot, the nurse sa^s that ahe will not; the

truth is that ahe caimot will."

Heuroaia, then, ia not a diaease; rather, it ia an attitude

toward life. A wronk attitude. to be eure, the roots of which are

buried in the unconscious mind and uaually go back to childhood.

Neuroaia ia neither a phyaical nor a mental illneee in the uaual

aense; rather, it ia a way of life, a wronk way of life. (Aa we ahaU
«

aee latef, it ia really an ••illness of the unconscious*, but for all
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practical purposes these eimplified definitiona are Talid.)

Ihy is it a wrong attltude and why a wrong way to lire? Becausa

a nauroßis cauöea suffering. Because it interferes with happinese and

efficienqy, Beoause it oakes man lose faith in himself and in othera.

Because it leads che patient away from real life and provides him with

an alibi where emotional, immature and unhealthy qualities predominate.

If we were to deecribe «a healthy-minded attitude", one could

with man/ obserrers «a/i »It feels like peace." Neurosis, on the

other hand thrives on coufHat and frustration; it feele like lack of

peace. It feels like pain, like miseiy, like woriy and unhappinese.

Indeed, it j^ miseiy and unhappinese. It^ pain| not the pain of

achin^ limbs or a badl/ functioning stomach to which the neurotic in-

dividual so often refers. It is the hidden pain of his ixmer life,

the affliction of his faulty, empty, or otherwise unhealthy mode of

liTing. It is the currency nith which he pa^/a for his escape, "an

act of adaptation" that hae falled.

»eurosis, in the final anal/ sie, is nothing of which to be

ashamed. It is aomething of which to be freed and cured.

What these patienta want most of ^^\ is love. If your needs are

so uiigent and your hungere so desperate—^needs not onJ^ phyeical and

hungere not for bread alone—that, unfulfilled and unsatisfied, they

may cause you to escape from reality and build yourseif that alibi of

illness which is neurosis, there still is hope for you. If you only
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«idhi you oan be helped and cured« Tour physician, of oourse^ oannot

soften the hard terms of modern life. But he oan do muoh to lead you

back on the «i^ to reality, «hich ia the wn^ to health.
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CHAPTER IV

eiQüALS ~ SYMPTOMS SOFFEHBIGS

Um prsvioua oiuip%«r was a diffloult o&e daaling, as it did» «ith

•xtreaely oonplex and not gensraily underatood Bechanlana of tha hu-

nan mind. In the praaant ohapter we are going to daal wlth mora con*

Bonly knovn aspacta and aanlfaetationa of naurotic illnesa. Bafora

prooaadingi howayeri a waming of the utnost importance is neceesary,

a waming I wiah to diract to araxyona and in particular to the non-

profesaional readar of thase pagaai do not try ealf-diagnoBia!

Aa wa dalTe furthar into thase problaffla, we shall diacover Bore

and aore facta and aituationa idiich to the indiTidual readar would eeef

to apply ala^at point-blank to hia own difficultiea, thus leading hia

to beliefa that he hinaelf can aolTa than. Tharefore, I rapaati do not

atteapt 8elf->diagno8ia. Only a trained phyaioian oan recognise läiethar

your complainta and Symptoms are due to eaotional factors or oxganic

dieease. After haring read a nuaber of pages in thie book or eoae

othar aedioal writinga, 70U may feel your troublea are "Juat nenroue".

Tour dootor, howavar, nay diacovar that the oauae of your complainta

ia oxiganio, pax^apa a diaeaaed liver, an infactioua condition, a tuaor
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in your abdom«n or a ineral d%T±otenay in yotir blood.

I ono« SAw A g^rl, little over twant^/ yaars old and for months

ao daad-Hrad t|iat ahe oould hardly walk. She had a bronalsh, i^parent-

ly aun-tanned oonplexion, and aa ahe looked perfeotly healthy ahe was

considered by her faaily a <*pi^choneurotlc*' • On examination ahe was

found to be suffering from Addiaon*6 diaeaae, a serious endocrino oon-

dition, and irtiat to the superficial obaarver had appeared as a healthy

"aun-tanned" akin wa^ in reality a pathological pigmentation cauaed

by the organid ohanges in the glandulär systea«

This ia juat one of many inatances to ahow how dangerous a paatime

it ia to play dootor. Z therefore aay once mores Do not indulge in

the riaky habit of aelf-diagnoaia. The patient idio aeeka advice be-

cause he feels "nerroua" or "weak" or "tired" aeldom realizes the

difficulties and coatplexitietä of the problem he pretsents to hia phy-

aician. The coaplainta are alaoat entirely aubJectiTe, and ^mptoma

may occur in any r^ion of the bo^y. Th^ wty be local and general;

phyaical or aental, or both*

Soae of the problems which confront doctora and patients alike

—

the fomer in their capacity to help, the latter in their need for

being helped — «iU be diacusaed in the foUowing pages. In the ab-

aence of organic illnesa the appearance of aymptoma ia, generally

apeaking, the aignal that the indiridual ia no longer able to cope

•1^

r

with hia probletta and the difficulties of hia life aituation, and
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that the phaae of neurotic auffaring haa b^un. Ihatever tha ^yaptoa

a^^ hm, it alwiya indioataa that thare ia fira buming under tha aur-

faoa of which tha Tiaibla amoke Is tha neurotic Symptom.

£«ln

Paxiiapa tha two most ooimaon i^raptona aean in aick peopla are

pain and fatigua. Pain^ «hether due to organlc or inorganic causes,

ia alwa^s a aignal that eoiaotliiiig Id wrong. If thera i» a pl^^sical

lasion, e.g.f an inflamad appendix, a carious tooth, or a fractiired

bone^ the removal or correction of the le;:>ion will relieTe the pain.

With neurotic patients it is different. The frequoit and sometimea

conatant pains they have and for whi£h no local cauae can be foimd

cannot be remoTed by aur^exy nor cured by med! eines«

£yez^- 80 often the physician aees a patient, usuall^^ a laiddle-

aged woman, with three^ four or more abdominal scars indicatin^ the

auccessive removal of the appendix, the gallbladder, ttie uteru8|

the Fallopian tubes - all in addition, perhaps, to one or two ex-

ploratory laparatomieö tho patient underwent« The Operations were

excellently performed, the wounds healed rapidJy and properly. The

only trouble is that the abdominal pain is still present, with the

one difference, perhaps, that now it is attributed to "adhasiona*'.

With the pain have roaained the surgical scara - ailent witnesaea
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not al«aya of gallstonss aad oth«r orgaalo troubles, but also of

pa8t and preseut nerrouB storas «hioh baTe ahaken these pati^ita*

XlTes.

In this connectioa it is weil to quote one of my profesaore

at medical schooi who noulol caution hie atudents thuas "If you

exaaine a woaan and find her belly looking like the face of a

Heidelberg atudent, covered nith ecars and cuts, you may be eure

that you have before you a bad caae of nerrea." lith a hiatory of

lifeiong ill-health, the preaence of «ultiple and vague complaints w

without any phyaical cauae to aocount for thea and, on deeper

questioninfci, the detection of inner conflicta and deep-rooted emo-

tional troublea, the diagnosia of a neuroaia ia practically aaaured,

One of the moat important facta to reseaber ia that pain say

•xiat without any local cauae and that it ia a rery frequent com-

plaint in neurotic patienta. When I wao a »edical atudent, no one

taught me that headachee in children a& well aa in adulta may ariee

from eiftotional cauaea. Headache is probably the moat common com-

plaint of all; but other paina, abdominal diatreaa, peculiar feelingai

of •conatriction» or "choking* in the ehest (often asaociated with

fear of pulmonary diaeaae or Cancer) , neurai^ic pains in the ea-

tremitiea, muacular achea called ••rheumatic,* etc., are equaUy

preTalent. Theae paina which are more or leaa conatant, are uaually

greatly intenaified during perioda of emotional upaeta, increaaed

anxiaty and intanaified nerroua tenaion.
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th« headaches aay be of aiaay ti/pes. Often they do not «aount

to direct pain. Rather, thcy oonsiat of paculiar feelings of diacoa-

fort, of walght or heaTlnesa on tha akull, of atuffy feelinga (**a8

if the haad wäre paokad with cotton wool^), of a conatrlctlTe band

tiad around the haad, pressure on the forehead or Tartexi and other

aenaatlona of diaoonfort and diatresa. All these t^pea of headaohe

nay be of nenrousy emotional origin; but they nay be due to organio

diaeaae, too« For a laat tiae, therefore, I repeat my Initial

waming; do not tzy aalf-diagnosial The differential diagnoaia be-

tween organio and nerrous pain is often difficult, and it nay require

all the aoientific training and diagnoatic art of the physician to

differentiate the one froa the other. I reaeaber the caae of a pale,

youn^ woaan idioa I found in bed «ith a rexy severe headaohe «hich had

persiated for seTeral days. The patient was ozying and trembling like

a child, and everyt^iing aeeaed to point to a pi^choneurotio headache«

Careful aedical examination and x-ray pictures, however, revealed that

the patient* s sinuaea were filled «ith pust

A peculiar type of headaohe, usually occuring in periodic attacks

and associated with nausea, voaiting, utter prostration and great

aalaise, is aigraine. Many theories have been adyanced for the cause

of aigraine. Oontrazy to populär beiief it is n^t associated with

diseaae of the lirer. Its ultiaate cause is controversial, but there

ia little doubt that the condition is esaentially a peraonality prob-

lea. Patients suffering froa this type of headaohe, which at tiaea

becoae agonizing in intensity and interfere with their working oa-

pacity, are often poorly adjusted to life, overliy tenae, sensitire to
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brifht llghts, noises, aaella, and have a tendenoy to dapression and

glooB. I raral^ aaw aigrainoua persona cheerful, even after they had

been free of attacks for some time. "They «orry Inaide", one oould

aay of aoat of these patienta. The attacka oan best be understoodi

perhapa, aa audden outbursta of long sappreesed, long concealed in-

ner tenslon* Migraine aeens to aifect preferably perfectioniata,

that ia the ambitiouai hard-driving , inwardly tenae, but outwardly

aubdued type of peraon. Mo underlying phyaical pathology has ever

been found in this diaease, and the often - too often - performed

renovaa of all teeth, the vavhing out of the ainuaea, the treatment

of the tonsila, noae, etc., in these oaeea ie uaelees* I bare nerer

aeen aigraine sufferera cured by surgexy, but haye obserred atriking

iaproYeiienta, resiLLting in coaplete diaappearance of the attacka

vhere tlie oondition waa treated as a personality problea«

LSL 11^ IIA

*Doctor, I don*t know ihat*6 the matter with me, but I aeem to

feel tired all the ti&e," Pmtienta who coae to the phyaician with

thia or aiailar complainta, are often under the inpres&ion that their

weaknesa, fatigue, exhauation, continued tirednesa, are due either to

a phyaical oondition or to overwork. In the great laajority of caaea

it ia naither the one nor the other. One of the aignificant findinga

of p^ychoaoaatio Medicine ia reoognition of the fact that fatigue ia

another coaaaon aymptoa among eaotionally diaturbed oeraona« Rext to

pain it ia probably the moat uniTeraal i^ymptom of neurotic illnesa.
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Dr. frank S. Alian of the häh^iy Olinlo in Boston rectntly studied^

three himdred patiente wiio wer« thoroughly axamined becauee of com-

plaintB of fatlgue, weakness or weak apells* In only twent^ pmr o«nt

did he find physical disorders (diabetes, heart disease, anemiai kidney

trouble, tubereuloelB, etc.) reaponslble. In eighty per cent no or-

ganio condltiona «ere encountcrud, and after exoiudla^ anjr hidden pbjr-

aioal diaease by aeans of oareful analyaia, laboratoxy teste and x^ray

ezaainatione, Dr. Allan reported that "nervotts conditione were held

regponsible In 80 per oent.*

Ihat does this mean? It means exactl^ »hat it aaya, that ia in

elghV Pör cent of the examined persona - or to etate it aore pre-

cieely, in 259 pereons out of 300 - no physical leßionß ifeaterer were

found tc acooxmt for the complainte of fati^ae and weeknet^a. How-

ever there exiated a neurotic State of one kind or other among these

patients, and it was this condition that was considered the causative

factor of the fatigue. In aany oases the fatigue was oniy one aiymp-

toB aaong nufflerous others which Dr. Allan* & patients exhibited and

which he describes in the following wayt the patients with fatigue

had**ayBiptoas obviously nerrous in origin such a£> a lump in the throat

and difficulty in getting a satisf/ing breath" and also esdiibited

«neryoua behavior auih as flushin^ and «»eeping.* The weaknesa was

greater in the ffloming, wearing off during the day, and there were

« Journal of American Med. Ass*n., 1946, IS.
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pAti«ntB «ho coaplained of haTin^i beon tired or w0Ak för 0T«r three

/•ars «ithout «ny phyaioal diftorder to acoount for their oomplminta.

In such oaaesi of oourse^ the neurotic natura of the coaplainta ia

obTioua.

inother intaratsting point about "that tired fealiog" ia that it

ia Texy often unaffected \sy long reata in bed« In neurotic patienta

it may derelop into a aort of pemiciouß inertia ivhere even the act

of getting out of bed ia dreaded; facing the work of the day ia ab-

horred« In the caae I deacribed in the preTious ohapter, the patient

H. B. did not get up from bed for days aad woeks. ünder ßuch condi-

tiona the fatigue ma>' aeriously interfore with digestion, nutrition,

and carboh^'drate matabolidia.

SoBetiBea fatlgua ia ourioualjr aalectiTe. In thia reapect I

aay refer to a particular experienca of my oan. There was a «eil-

knovn oünic in IJe« York which I attended for aome years, a aedioal

clinic for poor peoplo, «hich left a ^reat deai to be desired as

far as oxiganiaationi Management and general treatsent of the patienta

were concemed» Ereiy afternoon that I attended the clinic I feit

conpletely wom out and exhausted^ although my work there was not

particuXarly heaify. I had worked in other inatitutions of that kind

whera I had bean auch buaier and had not been eo tired, after a füll

day*a aohedule, as I was höre after a two houra* Job. Then I

realised that I did not like this particular hospital« Later eome

chaogaa wäre aada in the oliniC| a new and batter sanagamant took ovari
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«nd th« rtaultant iaproTtmsnts had not only a good »ffect on th« pa-

tltnta, but also on Mei The feelings of fatigue and tlrednas« diaap-

peared ooaplately. Dr. T. l. Rosa » had a patient #10 was fatl^ad

hj TNiahing her niaca* a hair, but ahe could biqjrde tvent^ miles with-

ottt »loh troubla. Work in general, inatead of aaking it woraa, often

rölieves it. The patient themeelvea usuaUy accuse overwork, effort,

intense activiti/ as the cauaes of their tired feeling. "OTerwork ia

an extremely populär cauee of a nervoua condition," aaya Dr. T. A.

Roa», "naturally ao, for nothing elae could reflect so auch credit

on the patient.* let, real overwork ie rare, eapeciaily among people

«ho cojttplain of conatant fatigue, and in the aajority of tham the

atoxy of actualO^ orerworking will not atand inveatigation.

Perhapa the best anawar to a person complaining of fatigue and

overwork, in the abaence of ojqganic diaaaae, is atiU the one given

by a olinic patient in a Mew York hoapitalt "It ain*t the work,

it«a the aggraTation." Thia aiaple reaark ia literally trua - ba-

cause tiiere ia notliing aore fatiguing in life than unplaaaant eaotion.

kB,Ek ±1 Z

If fearlessnees ia, according to Emest Jones,^** «the nearest

attainable criterion of noraality,* the aoat slgnificant (^ymptom of a

• «The Coaaon Nauroaea", Williaaa & Wilkina, Daltiaore 1941.» International Journal of Paychology, 1942, 7.
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n«uro0is ia fearfulnaes or «nxietor. Xt ia a Bumifest or hiddan atata

of fear that haunts arazy neurotic individaal. Faar of inaaniVf

fear of renereal diaeaae, fear of cancer or heart disease, fear of

death or suicide^ fear of people or animala, are found in aoat of the

conditioud which we have here discueaed and in m»n^ of tboae i^ch

wiU be deal«. with later»

The «ajority of these patients have nt overt oauae for their

feara, yet they are haraeaed by triem ae long as they are awaice and

oftan alao in their aleep« To paraphratse Preaident KooaeTeit'a

faaoua etateaentt The onXy thin^ they have to fear ia fear itgelf

>

Anxiety and fear are olosely related but not identioal, Ansdety

ia a atate of chronic fearj a distreaaixig uneaainesa of the mind over

an antlcipated ill (vhioh merer may preaent itaelf) • Anxiety penradea

the lives of aost neurotics, handicapö and tormexita tlieir minda, filla

them with a aense of fortlTe unreat and utter helpleisaness. Freud haa

called anxiety a "dan^^er gigaal* to the aelf . In fact, aoiae persona

go to piecea» their health ruined and their nervea ahattered, not on

account of thia or that diaeaae, but becauae of their terrible and ptr-

petual fear of diaeaaa . The fear of Cancer , inaanity, accidenti i»-

poveriahaenti or audden death fliay cauae aore aorrow than the aiafor-

tunea themaelTes« One of my patienta, a robuat Iriahioan, healthy in

appearance and aucoeaaful in buainess, who waa repeatedly adviaed hy

• to go to the aountaina on vacationi ateadfaatly refuaed to do ao*

Firat he uade all aorta of excuaeai but finally confesaed that he never
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want out of tonn beoause hc vas afraid of being in an automobile or

train acoident.

Iren certain pa;yohological defense aechanieins against thie or that

Vpe of anzieV (for instance, the exceseive etriving for wealth and

poöSössion aa a protection against impoveriahment) ma^y only give riee

to new anxiety and more worries and more doubta» To «hat aendeleaa

and aotually morbid developmente such neurotic amciety may lead, ia

best ahown by the fact that as aoon as a peraon has acquired a cer-

tain aaoxmt of we&lth and posseasions, the stru^gle for aore wealth

and Bore possessiona aets in. Thia goas on regardleös of «hether

all the aooufflulated money can ever be enjoyed by the veiy individual

iho has acquired it, and löio perhaps dias - as often happena - the

suddon death of heart diseasa, this preciaely being the t^pe of

death «hich, naxt to the fear of impoTeriahment^ ha dreaded most«

Att&cks of anziety aay occur suddenly and be so intense es to

develop into acute panlc or terror, Sometimes a patient (or bis

faaily) will call t^ie phyeician at nl|,ht and say that he was suddenly

awakened out of a aound slaap with a horriblo feeling of fear end

apprehension, with bis heart pounding rapidly, bis breath coming in

quick gaapa and bis akin perspirint profusel^. ßudi attacks must not

nocessariV ^e preceded by bad dreama, and tha ph^^sician often will

not find any eTidanca of pfayaioal or mental disorder in the patient«

Daepor quastioning, howawer, will reveal that the patient suffera

froa a aacrot aenae of inaacurity or that in hia lifa aituation thera
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id soae d#6p-rooted topic of oonoem oYer Milch he «orries "under-

nMith", feeling apprehensive and diatrubed most of the tima.

Fear in its piain, unadulterated foras, is an indispensable ele-

aent in the hunan naka-up. "On the atreeta of a Bodarb ciV", aaya

H. K. Foadiok», "a fearleas buui, if the phraae ba taken literally,

«ould probable ^^ ^^^^ before nightfall.** iigain it ia fear in ita

axaggerated, axceaalTe, unhaalthy forma, as ao-oalled phobiaa, or in

its continuoua, chronic, irrational charactar aa anxiety, that doni-

nataä the sind and iifa of the neurotic indiTidual. Sonetinea anxiatgr

m»y be hiddan ("oanouflagad") bahind phyaioal iiy^mptoas such as palpi -

tation, pain or choking eanaation in the ehest. Often it is the hid-

den »notor» that drives tha neurotic indiridual into alcoholism, drug

addiction, aaxual libertinlam. At times, howerer, it may biirat into

tha opan with auch power that aan, terror-strickan and anittan with

fright, becomes but a aaaa of quirering fear.

Ona of the aoat conoon foms of anjleV i* chronic "vorry". Aa

was aaid bafora, tha najoritör of those who worry nost, hava least to

worry about. It is notaworthy that the Inglish word •wony" ia a^-

ologioally related to the Aflglo-Saxon "i^rxigan«* and the Garaan

"wuargan", aaaning "to atruggle** or "to choka". Anxiety often finde

ralaase in ^yaptoB-foriMition. I remeabar a patiant, an eldarly and

kind-haartad Jewiah woman who apoke of herseif as a "bündle of narTes".

Sha aent for we at any hour, day or night, whenarar she feit aome

i Harzy Emerson Fosdiok "On Being A fteal Peraon", Harper 1945»
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inaignifioant pain in her ohaati neck, araa or laga. Though ph^ai*

oall^ haalthy, ahe «ms afraid that ahe had haart diaeaae and at laaat

onoa a aonth aha «anted to be refarred to a haart apeoialiat for an

alactrocardiograa. "I vant a diaok-up on i^ haart^'' ahe aald. Sha

alvaya ooAplalned of pain in the heart r^ion, though thera waa

nothing wrong «ith her heart. But it was parhapa not fuita coinci*

dental that her huaband| aho nerer coaplained, later died of heart

diaeaae«

fhm tendanqy to «orr^ ia ultixiatelor a deep-aeated emotional re-*

action ariaing froia faulte adaptation to toe atreaaea and atraina of

Ufa* There is overconcem in the atteapt to aeet the probleaa and

difficulties of life, overconcem about one'a aelf, about one'a

faailyi one's health, one's future. "I alaaya anticipate the future»,

ia a coaaon aaaertion of chronic worriers. In reality neurotic

worriers do not anticipate nor aolTe any future probleaa. Their ap-

prehensiTenesa and aultiple feers have little to do with the praaent.

ThQ' are axpressiona of long paat, yet unaolTed, inner conflicta,

aaotional aign~s>o8ta of the "tyranny of the paat«'

It ia obirioua that worry and anxiety Cöiinot aolre probleaa. On

the contraiy, they aaice the individual unfit to deal rationally with

his probleaa and difficulties. At the annual aeatine of the laerican

Medioal iaaooiation at Atlantic CiV soae years ago, Dr. Ward C.

Halataad of Chicago deacribed tho caae of a aan who had been a failure
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in bu8ln908 until he was operated on for a bralA tunor« There was no

queßtioD of inaanity« The oparatlon required only tha remoTal of a

portion of the ao-oallad "ailent area" in the brain. The patient re-

ooirered and aubaequently becaae so successful in businesa that he be-

caiie a millionaire. The Chief <^ange in thia nMn, aooording to hia

wife, was that he no long er let things worxy hiia* In fact, ahe

thought that he no longer «orried aufficiently«

The oaae arouaed Muoh coament at the conTention. Since then the

Operation called "frontal lobotosQr" haa become nore and more populär«

Thia oertainly does not aean, howerer, that in the future erery

"chronic worrier* will hare to undergo a brain Operation. (If thia

were ao, they would atart wonying themselres «ick right now about the

anticipated Operation«) It only provea the deetructiTe natura of ir-

rational feara and chronic worriesi and illustretes at the aame tiae

the brilliant remilte which can be obtained by their eliainationi Thia

oan be aoooapliahed in aoat oaaea ae far as präsent day knowledge goeSf

psychologically and without aurgezy. Xn the final analysis it is not

fear itself that nakes life miserable - fear is originally a protec-

tive derice and one of the aost elementazy of nan^s «ftotions - but

the fear-habit and the »nrny-hMhi t. löiich are acquired early in life.

As Dr. Fosdick so well remarka, "as infantß we started witli fear

of two things only, fallin^ and a loud noise^ all other feart» have

been accumulated aince." In other werde, fear ie originally a sound

eittötional reaction. Then by the persiatence of unsolved conflicta and
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•nd thelr p^rpetuation it becones estabÜBhed as a habit - a deep-

aeated and highly dastructlYe habit - and riddin^ onecelf of it ia

half the battle.

%^£!?^l^i5iSS§.S0^.{!j^I§^&§Qi§

fixactl^ a hundred years ago, in 1847, Dr. Benjamin McCread^ wrota

a priae esaay for the medioal bociet^ of the State of Hern York. There

are aereral intereating paasages in this esöBy «hich deserre conaidera-

tion, today periiapa more than ever before. Dr. McCready wrotet

*Tha Population of the Unitod Stataa ie be^ond that of other countries,

an amdLoua one. AlL^blaaaes are either atriTing after wealth, or en-

deaToring to keap up its appearance» Prom the principle of imitation

ahich is iaplanted In all of ua, aharpened perhaps hy the exleting

aqualiV of conditiona, the poor follow as doeely aa they are able

the habite and Banner of living of the ridh. —Every one has aeen ia-

Benee fortunee aade in a ahort tiae hy auooeaaful apeculation, and a

raoe for such apeculation haa infected all claaaes of the coauiunity.

froa these cauaea — and the effeota ariain^ froa them, wa are an

anxioua, oare-wom paopla« Kow, hovevar favorable thia m»y be to our

induatzy and antarpriaa, it cannot but be delaterioua to haalth."

Today, a centuiy later l>r. McCrea^y^s predictiona wera put to

tha taat and proren trua» of a total ntiaber of 4,043,000 rejectiona

by the araed forcaa, in the firat two yeara of World War II, oTar
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667,000 aen wer« plaoed in 4-F for rarious nerroua conditions. This

figure did not include üliter&tes or org&nic neurological diaeasetti

but oiily thooe who for *^certain paydioneurotiQ rea^o/;^8'' {Vr. H. L«

Kretschiaer, forai&r Preäident of tiie Aiaeric^m Medicül Aö&ociation)

,

i.e», neurotic disorders, nervousnegs, neura&thenla, emotional in*

atabilityi etc., wera considered unable to stand the stresa and strain

of militaiy service« By the beginning of 1945 the number of men re-

Jected or dischaxiged from the armed forces for neuropsychiatric rea-

aons had increaged to 1,550,000«'* At the end of the war the total num-

ber of Mentally unfit for the armed aerrices aaounted to almost threa

millionl Other 2,000,000 able-bodied men requlred Psychiatric help«

These figares are appallin^ as weil as illuminatix% , especiaULy

'

^&a compered with the nuaber of those rejected for phyaical defects«

At the time irtien orer 660,000 men were rejected for nervous dieorderß,

only 505,000 were tumed down because of muscuioskeletal defecta, 286,

000 becau^e of Tenor^d di&eaga, 2cu0,00ü ut^causci of cariovaacul&r con-

ditions. Only IS of rejections were on the basia of tuberculoaia and

only 0.2$ for infectione and paraaitic dieeaaea«

Ihat dcea thia picturfc show? It provei: tliat Dr. McCready was

right when he aaid in 1847 j »"Ab are an anxiouß, care-worn peoplü.*

It €dso bhowB that| If oar phyoical health Situation wati not too good

durin;; the recent war, our mental healtli Situation was much worse than

Durin^^^, tho war certain metiical teriÄt> Uüed in thi^ connection became

quite populär throughout the countxy and eiq)reaaion8 like "Meurotica",

"P^ychos**, Ol simply "PN*a* were frequently used in daily alang.
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was erer suspected, Thie ie a ßericus matter, ^efore the war

neither the health authoritles nor thö public häd a sufficlent

realizatlon of the axtent of emotional and nerrous illnaßc in the

countr>^«

Itie quedtion now ariseos «hat about Uiosa milliona of young nen

iho wera phyaicaily fit, but wer© diochargad or rejected for military

Service? They wera not inaane« They wcrs not out of their mind».

Moat of thea led and will lead a nomal civilian life. £ome were

amlnently auccessfuj. in busineö», arte and profeööions. Nor were they

phyaicail}'' sick« Howerer, tlieir condition interfered so definitely

with the requircaents and otandards of the aroed forces aa to cause

their rejectlon, and the reasons in the grett n&Jority of caces werei

neuroais^ pgychoneurosia, neryousnoas, neur&istlienia, iaentel illness«

l^are bas bean an unfortunatelj' wida ttiainterpretation of tha

naaning of these terms. Many individuals have asaomed that rejaotioa

or diöcharge from military senrice for such reasons signifies that

the parson involved is "orany". Hot so infrequently the rejactee

himself thought so. On record i;: the case of a soldier discharged for

pflychoneurocia who lookod the torji up in the dictionary, found there

also the tena "peychoaia", confused the terms, with the result that

both he and his famiJ^' becaae extremel^' worried and afraid that within

a Short tiae it «ould become nacessary tc confine hin to a mental In-

stitution.
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Thuß there ig today gre&t aeed for clarificttion of some of theee

terms. AlthoUt;h there is a lack of clear-cut dietinctions, due to

the subtelty of the dlfference,'? , they are not interchangeable,

They indlcate Terious condltlona of pßyohological handicapp, p11

of which hüve ono cümmon donominator: ill-h^alth nithout airy

detectaliiö ghytflGai caujo to acoount therefor .

In a neuroals a detailed hiator^' will oftcn reveal that the

patient has nerer been really well; that he had always been a

problöffl" both to himself and his environmsnti that he has been

hampered by all sorts of disabiiitieü for a lon^ time; that ther« is

a muitipHclty of complalnts, the onset cf whlch is vague and often

goec back to childhood. Soae of these pntientc have undergone

aeveral operatioae but they do not ^^et well and ft^el just as tired,

waak and füll of aches as before.

Ordinaiy aervoutiüepa, simple jrtatcd, is not ac. firraly anchored

to the patient'a inner^elf as ia a neui-ccit. It i; uauelly of

fahorter duration and Itrgely due to externa! f^ctors, Any person

may derelop a nerroui; State because of unuaual stress and etrain,

lack of oleep, iaproper ways of catii^g and drinkin^,, Titamin defi-

cienciea, drug-intake cnd other extemal caueee. Dr. Frank Allen

likeas a person with nervouauüss to a ahip which hao run aground

becauße of ßtorny weather or becaueo it i;: overladon. Calmer

weather or pf.rtial unloadin,, of the cargo onabl'^ the .^hip to pro-

ceed ou itä, voya^e. A person »itli a neurogls . on the cthor band, is

like a ship adrift becauae of engine trouble or becauae the rudder
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or anoth^r Tital Btohanim has brok«n donn. In othar worda^ intrinaio

faotora pradominata in a nauroaia and aaitrinaio faetora in nerrouanass.

I TiTidljT raoall tvo patianta, ona an aldarly woaan «ho had uaad

a oartain "rad aadioina" daily for almoat thraa yaara to oala har

**narvaa", aha aaid« Tha othar was a youDg amaciatad woman nho, aftar

tha daath of her huaband fira aontha bafore, had atartad drinking from

tan to twalve cupa of coffaa arery day. Both wäre axtramaly restlase,

irritable and Jittary, oould not aleap, had loat «aight, complainad of

haadaohas and diasinasa, and ahowad all the al^na and ^yaptoms of

aarkad and protractad nervousnesa. Tha "rad medicina'* of my eldarly

patiant was a aixture of varioua bfomida-coapound^^ and though bro-

midaa aa a rule ha^e a caladng influanca on tha narrous sgiataa, «a

know that tha prolongad intaka of auoh praparationa ia harmful and nay

produca the oppoaite effect. The nerrous overstiiaulation raaulting

from ihe exceasire uae of coffae ia alao wall known and does not n^

quira furthar alaboration in thia oonnaction. Suffica it to aay that

both patianta were promptly cured by the rasoral of the harmful agenta,

that ia^ by the elimination of tha drug in tha one caae and of tha

ooffae in the other. Conditiona of mental exhauetion cauaed by pro-

longad laok of alaap, ralantlasa effort, nutritional dafioienciea,

ato« alao baloiqg to thia catagoxy. Adäquate food-intaka prolongad

parioda of raat, and elimination of tha fatigua-producing cauaea ara

afficiant antidotaa againat auch atataa«

The term naur aathania ia laaa uaad today than aome depadea ago
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It refers to a neurotio oondition läioh is oharactarSsed by inttns«

tt«atal and phyuioal fatlgue, suaoular «aakness^ ganeral lasaitude and

«ultiple conplaints of a rague natura inrolTlng alnoat any pari of tha

body. Tha aaln factor in naur aathania (darivad from tha Graak, maaning

narra without atrangth, or narra fatigua) ia aometijaaa a conatitutional

inadaquaqy In «hich tha (lymptoma ara pradominatly thoae of ganaral waak*

naaa, low blood praaaura and aaay fatigua. Mora oftio it ia a ganuina

nauroaia in tha guiaa of ph/aioal diaability. thaaa ara tha patianta

iho ao oftan aaka tha round6 of tha aadioal officaa, i^o again and again

Tiait aoma fanoua oonaultant or oalebrated medical inatitution, in tha

hopa of finding the cauae of thair aaaJmaaa - alwaya in aaaroh of naw

aadicinaai naw tonica for thair ohronio fatigua^ and naw taata to ^^

tabliah and r«aoTa tha teuaa of thair troublaa. Soma of thaaa paopla

faal not at all ßlaaaad if told that the examination ahowa no phyaical

diaordar. Th^ prafar going to another phyaioian and to still anothar,

until at laat one of the many phyaiciana consulted finde ao«e inaignifi-

oant abnonuüLity or phyaical paculiarity in thair long **ailing" organiaa.

Th^ than appaar nach mora aatiafiad, and ara prona to inprove quickly -*

until, after a whila, the old story of paina and achaa, of fatigua and

poor haalth, atarta all ovar again.

Sosathing mat ba aaid hara about tha ''narroua braakdown* , a tara

fraquantly uaad by tha layaan, but raraly by the phyaioian. Tha rea-

aon ia that "nanroua braakdown** ia naither the nana of a diaeaaa nor

a aadioal diagnosia. Aa uaad by tha laity, it eabracaa alaoat anything
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that BAy appear wrong with th« hiuan |Uiidt froa a rejeoted loTar^t

daapair to a atata of aorbid anx la^t ^roa an acute «aotional oriaia

to lifalong ill-^aalth, froa aiapla «idiauatioii to ganulne inaanity,

froa aoae passing griaf to a typical neoroaia» fron the inabllity to

oonoentrate to halluoinationa, froa hysterical panic to a p^rohotlo

apisoda * in ahort,a "hodge-podga* of aany diaordars and Tarious aaa-

tal oonditiona.

Tha acourata dataraination of tha cauae and natura of tha affüo-

tion in a giren oaae is tha doctor*8 taak idiich is oftan not an aaay

ona. Zndead, it is a Taxy iaportant task. Mental iUness is the aost

Tital aedioal problea in the United States today. Many nenrous ail-

aents respond well to proper treataent. The lazgest nuaber of rejeo*

ticms during the aar, it is well to repeat, was on the basis of such

ailaents. The future of this countzy rests in the good health of its

people. Here we have a national health problem of the first aagnitude,

quite apart froa individual care and indiTidual pqrchological readjust-

aent.

Injoanj^a

"I haTen*t had a decent nikht's aleep fcr weeks and aonths« I

oan*t stand it auch loniger," Ooa^laints like these oan be heard in

a bu^ dootor*s office any dsy«

In facti there are few i^aptoas which are aore distressing and
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can wreak worse haToc than Insomiia continued over a loag period of

tine. Ineoania is of aareral typaa. Thara ara paraona who hava diffi-

oulty in falling aalaap whan th^ go to bad, toaaing raatlaaaly for

houra. Thara ara othars who go to alaap aasily anough, but wakiog soon

find it hard to drowaa off a^i^ain. Soma paopla loay alaap for a nuabar

of hours^ yat fall to darira banafit fron it. Tbair alaap ia not **tha

gantla alaap. natura 'a soft nuraa**, as tha poat aaya, but ia intarrupt-

ed by bad draaaa, brokan ly frequant aioaanta of wakafulneaa, and

followad b^ a faaling of fatigua tha next aoming. Aftar auch a night

of brokan alaap and diatraaaing draaas tha patiant oftan awakaa aora

tirad than whan ha want to bad.

The ordinaiy causea of insoariia ara worry, amotionaliaa, phya-

ical and aental tansion. Hany peopla atart brooding and worrying tha

ainuta thay tum off tha lighta. They carry with them tha worriaa of

tha day and litarally go to bad with thair anxietiaa. Th^ oannot ra--

lax. Inataad oi facing and aolving thair problema during tha d|Qr» they

work on thea at night.

Othara ara kept awake by drugSi heavy aeala lata in tha ayaningi

or toxic States. I repeatediy observed alaaplaasnaaa in patianta who

indiacriainataly took reducing pilla. k woaan patient onca came to

my Office wondering why she had loat the ability to slaep well, After

I leamed that ahe oonsuaed tan to twelve cupa of streng coffee daily,

I wondered why ahe waa wondering!

Anxiety ia the aoat frequent cauae of insomnia nmong neurotic

people. Since neurotica ara notoriouoly poor aleeperai and are aware

of it^ thay go to bed with a p^chological handicap. Thay expect in-
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soQiaia and worry about its effects: Thus th^ bacome its Tictims.

LyiDig awake for minutaa that seem like houra and for houra that eeea

lika agaa, tävy worxy about what will happan to tham tha naxt day

if thay apand a alaapleaa night. Soaa of then ara undar tha impras-

aion that if th«^ Uaap laaa than aaran or eight houra thay willlaven-

tualiy becoaa inaana. Thia ia wrong. üothing terrible ia going to

happan to tha» if th^ miaa a night' a aieap, or avan two. Recont stud-

iaa at Colgate Univaraity indicata that many of tha banefita of

alaap hava bean fully obtained by tha end of tha firat faw houra.

Cartain bad äffacta of a alaaplaaa night ara dua not ao much to tha

lack of aleap aa to tha neurotic tenaion and anxiaty aiiich go «ith

it. Lying quietly in tha dark may ba almoat aa reatful aa alaap.

Finally, ttiara ara neurotic peraona nho feal aure that thay aara

awake for houra irtian in raality thay wäre faat aalaap. I ahall navar

forgat a fifty year old Swiaa patient, a vigoroua and healthy looklng

indiridual, who waa put undar my care bacauae of chronic inaomnia.

I waa a youn^ phyaician than and waa nearly drivan to deapair by my

inability to eure tha man'a inaoania irtiich aaemingly was of the moat

obatinata type. Each aoming, during my daily rounda at tha hoapital,

I would hopefully aak tha patient whether he had alept the prericua

night, and each tiae the patient would anawer: * Mo«». It aeemed an al-

aoat incurable caae. One «oming, after a aevere thunderatorm which

had laated moat of the night and kept the hoapital peraonnel awake,

I again put my queation to the patient in the uaual way, and he again

complained that he had apent the uaual aleepleaa night. Thia tiae I
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saidt "There wae a good reaaon why you couldnH slaap last night. No-

body could poaeibly, wlth that thunderstor»." Uy insoanla patient

lookad bawUdered. And aoaawhat heaitatingly he askedt » What thunda»

ßtorm?*

Boc^ and »ind cannot be saparated. Man'c organisa iß a unit, an

individual irtiola, and irtiat affect« part of it alao affecta tha «hole.

In health as well aa in diaeaae tha mind and the body are involTed,

and it ia not poaaible to separate the two. Many physical diaordera

can be underatood onOy *en emotional dißturbancea are inreatigated

in addition to bodily manifeatationß. Conoequently, the k^ to auc-

ceaaful therapy in many conditiona ia the study of the •• patient aa

a ihole«, as taught and practißed in pe^chosomatic medicine (paorche

meaning soul or mind and soma meaning body) •

Everyday experience demonstrates that an emotional upaet may

cause blußhil^g or sudden pallor, may produce sweating, palpitation

of the heart, rapid pulse, vomiting, frequent urinaUon, increased

bowel activity, menstrual irregularities. These Symptoms may ocour,

under the influence of emotione, in ary normal individual and are

usually transient. We have already seen in aome people, howerer, that

such reaotions occur more often and are of longer duration; th^ msy

persißt and become a definite neurotic pattem.

Under oertain abnormal condiUons, with extreme emotional tens-

ion continuing for ßome time or ocourring at frequent interrala, per-
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manent dUunrngt may result in the organe and tisauea of tht body. Car-

tain dieaaaaB,f*Lich wara.foraerly conaidarad aa purely phyaical in

origin and natura, have bcan mora and mora racognizad ae piQrchosoma-

tic disaaaaa, i.a,, reaulting from or aarioualy aggraratad by con-

tinuad or oftan rapaatad amotional atraas and atrain. Among tha aost

coiBAon of thaaa diaeaaaa ara high blood praaaura, paptic ulcar,

aathna, paroxysmal tachycardia, certain skin conditions, aaxual dis-

turbancea, many typaa of indigastion, apaatic oolitia, inaoamia, mi-

graina, But a number of other condition6,includini,obe8ity, glandulär

disordere, cartain typea of haart troubla, atc, may also ba indudad

in thiö group; aren fracturea and accidanta such as falla, bums, cuta,

colliaiona can be tracad to psycho sofflatic oausas.

In aoaa caaaa tha pi^ychoaonatil! origin ia obTioua. Döring tha

air raida in London dalayed menatruation as a raaiilt of amotional

ahock waa fraquantly obaarrad. Aftar tha first bombing of Manila tha

mttiaaa atoppad abruptly in a graat noabar of Amarican and Britiah

vornan, and irragular manstrual parioda continuad among thoaa intamad

at the Santo Tomas Camp in Manila for a long tima.

I know of ona luropaan moman lÄio during tha war davalopad an aouta

th|Toid condition within a ahort tima, almoat oramight, irtien aha

laamad that har huaband had baan killad in action. Ona of tha moat

apeotabular pnychoaomatic picturaa ia the ao-callad paaudooyaaia or

falaa oragnancy « Undar the influance of atrong emotione - reaulting

either from marked fear of or ovemhelming deaire for pregnanqy - a
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«oaaa aay beliebe that ahe is prägnant and davalop all the aigna and

ay^ptoaa of a real pragnanay. There may be a dafinite «nlaigament of

tha braaata and the abdoaen, oeaaation of the aenatrual perlod^ aub-

JeotiTe aensationa of fetal aoTeaient and, finall/, aotual labor palna«

The condition looka in erery phaae ao such llke a real pregnanpy tha^

doctora and patlenta alike haye been decelTed in theae caaea. Of

oourae, one little **detail* ia almgra laoking -> the baby - and the

"bleaaed erent", ao eagerly antieipated, ia unaasked aa a protracted

esotional condition peculiarly oaaouflaged.

Long Standing diaabilities, serioua oonpJJLoationa and even

hemorrhagea nay be emotionally induced. Dr, Alvarea of the Mayo

Clinic deacribea a patient with repeated henorrhagea «hon he obaerred

over a period of aereral yearai

«Many yeara ago a patient with ulcer taught ne the tremendoua

i^portance of emotion in the production of hemorrhage. The man «aa

an inventor, «ho after yeara of poverty induced a big Company to

txy out hia maohine. At firat it «orked|royaltiea began to flo« in,

and ny patient aa« «ealth and comfort «ithin hia graap*

"Then, «ith a ohange in the propertiea of aome of the ra« pro-

ducta that «ere being refined, the machine clogged and the Company

ordered it throan out« The man immediately had a big hemorrhage,

but from hia bed he directed the changea to be made in the machine,

and aoon the difficulty «aa overcome. Again, for a time money flo«ed

in| again, the machine failed, and again it «aa remodeled. Thia

happened aix timea in three yeare and on each ocoaaion the man

auffered a hemorziiage."
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Similar expericnoea in World War IZ wv reported during the London

"tlitB". A naziced inorease of gaotro-intaatinal henorrhages among

the Population was observed during that period of oonstant fear,

«orxy, and poychio ahook.

The dose ralationahip betwaen enotional factors and atoaach ul-

oer, with reaultant chemical changes in the atoaach acidity of the

patient, hae been preTiously mentioned, iriiien the remarkable experi-

nenta of Dra, H. Wolff and S« Wolff wäre diacuaaed. In this con->

nection Dr. F. Roelsel nada some interesting obaervations with hia

om Btomach-behaviors He had been in the habit of aapirating hiß

atomach every moming and analyiin^ the acidit^r of hia gastric Juice.

After a long period during whioh he had well eatabliahed the average

raluea of his atomach aciditty^, there caae a ahort tiae when for a

few weeka he was in fear of hia life becauae of haTing to giTe teati-

Bony againat aone Chicago gangatera who had broken into hia home.

Ihiring theae weeka the aoidity of hia gastric Juice increased to al-

Boat double the aiaount it had been areraging before.

Biooheaical atudiea hare long revealed that adrenaline aecre-

tion froffl the adrenal glanda ia augmented in emotional atates.

Adrenaline ia a powerful aubatancei inoreaaes the blood preaaurei

atiarulatea the autonoaoua nenroua ^yatem and the muadea, and ia alao

a mobiliier of blood augar in the organiam* Many years ago Dr. Oannon

of Harvard UniTersity has ahown that fear aenda mooientar/ ahots of

adrenaline into the blood atreaa.
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P^ohosoMatic diaorders of the digeatlTe systea are legion

Colitia and apaatio oonstipation are inyarlably of psychic origin.

SoBatiaes the anal r«gion ia the aeat of neurotie and paychoaomatic

troubles auch aa pruritua ani, oertain ^rpea of diarrheai hemorrhoida^

«r vague coBplainta related to the rectum.

Hot &o long ago Z treated a neurotie woaan of aoclally prominent

parentage who suffered from hemorrhoids over a period of years. She

was middle aged and highly cultured. From time to time she would in-

dulge in violent temper outbursta. She would then use obacene lan-

guage hurling rile inTeotivea at her father irtiom ehe detested and at

her huaband i^om ahe hated. Usually in conneotion with these emo-

tional outburata ahe would derelop acutBhemorrhoidal criaeai with

pain in the anal region^ accaaional hemorrhagea and other e^mptoma re-

lated to the recto-anal arca. She came from a broken home and had lived

until the age of thirt/ with her neurotie mother who^ jndging by her

life atory, had been an anal-aadistio person her&elf • The petient ahowed

pronounced anal-erotic character traits and her behavior waa in many

waya a typical example of freud* s famous atudy on anal-erotism and

character.

Certain cases of obesity undoubtedly belong to the category of

payohocomatic diaeaaoti. The interdependence of the p^che and the

aoma manifeata itaelf in Tarying degreea of emotional diaturbancea wh&ch

detarmine or alter the courae of the iUneaa« Stucfying the life hiatory

of obeae people one often finde that at the root of the eTil are
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emotionalisB, inner oonflictsi luüiapplnesB and frustration* In thair

personal diatress and micezy theeo patientc hare come upont one outlet

which Is hardly a recommendala onet OTereating^^

Iby, afflong all poasible.actlTitiesi do they take to eatini; and

OTereating? There ie a good reason for it. Reoent paychological in-

Testigations hare shown that the need to be loTed and cared for^ «hon

denied, wmy expreaa itself as a desire to be fed. Thia ie not aur-

pridin«^, since from early life feeding and eating are aesociated with

the feeling of being loTed« To the child, feeding and loTe thue become

inseparable from early infancy. Being fed becoraes the equiralent of

being loTed^ and the satisfaction of himger is emotionally linked with

a feeling of well-being and being cared for. In later life, according

to Dr. Frank Alexander, the craving for love and care, «hen unaatisfiad,

may exprese itself as if it vere a need for food to whioh the body then

reacts with a sort of chronic hunger. Likevise the longing for lore

aay be expressed by gastric aymptoBS, abdominal distress and digestiTe

disordera.

I had a patient, an intelli^^ent, unaarried woaan, aged thirty-*

eight, height 64 inches and weight 242 pounds, with no partieuler phy-

sical i^yaptoas except those caused by her obesity. Ihen I insiated on

a atrict reducing regimen, ehe told nes "^ut. doctorii the only hao^

pinesa I Kst out of life is wfaen I eat.^» She had above-average in-

telligence, bat was emotionally tense, highstrung, sexual ly unsatisfied,

and feit unhappy in her environaent, with an aging father, a domi-
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neering sister and an indifferent brother« Unsatisfied and frue*

trated In her vain craving for loTe, ehe Indult cd In habltual orer-

eatin^ as an "outlet"*«
V

Maoy obeäe persona experience a certain mental relief froa

worries and emotional conflicts by orereating. It eeems that the

füll atoaach iendc a sense of composure, calmnesß and transient re-

laxation to the emotional centera in these people. The troubla ia

that this relaxation is only temporaiy. Tho mental relief they gain

by eating beyond thelr bodily needs, is in reality a pseudo-relief

;

it ib never a genuine one, When the obesity iß fully developed, re-

dulting in tho well-known, half comic and half pitiable t/pe, the

"•fatty", the patient suffers more than erer from fcelings of in-

feriority, unhappinees and emotional maladjustjnent. If the fre-

quent complications are added (diabetes, arthritis, haart disease,

gall-stones, Taricoae Teins, etc.)» ^^^ eaeily xanderetands that the

disadvantageb and complicatione of obesity far outwcigh any poesible

adrantage.

Kot in all caeei; of ptaychoöomttic diüeasea ic^ the emotional Cle-

ment immediatoV recognizable, nor xq it alw^& the primary cause.

JSÄotione often act aa a precipitatin^ or aggrarating factor in the

clinical pioture. In the majority of patientOi indeed, both elementa

are present« Emotionalism aiid organie disease. The real pn>'cho6omatic

Problem, then, is the frequent combinatlon of organie disease and emo-

tional troubles in producin^, the complex and sometimes incapaoitating

disturbanoea «hich go under the namea of aathma, allergy, rheumatism.
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h«art trouble, hi^h blood pressure, varloue skin condltlon» and othere.

The •either - or" concept (elther IfJnganic or functional) Is, according

to Dra. Veiss and Eogiiah, outmoded in the field of modern ps/choao-

aatica. The patient «ay auffer froa both, fro« organic and emotional

troubles, just as an old teacher of laine would aayt "Alwayo iook

carefolly at your patient, he may have lice and fleaa!«*

The main question in aufh cases ia how much of the trouble

ia emotional and how much phyaical. Vhen the atmoaphere in «hieb the

patient livea ia charged with conflicta and emotione to the breaking

point, thiö faotor alone may aometimes aet in »motion*, (as ther term

"e-motional" literally expresaea) , long fbraant Symptoms of some or-

ganic diaease whidh had been gnawing at hia viacera for a long time.

Emotione are movers. Any person who has an organic heart diaease ia

certainly a eick person. But the neurotic individual who hae organic

heart diseatse adds an additional bürden to the work of hia heart. It

iß knoen that the severe and acute pain in the heart region which goes

under the medical name of angine pectoris - a common nymptom in many

cardiao patients - can be brought about by phyaical effort as well aa

by emotion. The atrikingly high frequency of angine pectoris among

locomoxlve en^ineers, and to a aomeiriiat leaser extent, among businesa

and other persons in responsible positiona, may be due to the emotional

atresB and strain connected with tliese occupationa.

Imotions produce tension and - hypertension. Bmotional upaets

raise the blood pressure and accelerate the heart beat. I remember
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a middl©-aged, good-looking woman hIio had been happlly aarried for

»aveÄiteen ye&rß and had been perfectly healthy all her life. In the

eighteenth year of her marriage öerious oonflicte between her and her

huöband deTeloped almost euddenly - due to hie diecoreiy of an illldt

affair in her past «ihich ehe had withheld from him - «d a cort of

oiTii war resulted within th© hitherto harmonioua family in which

their chUdren alao becaae involred. Her ^»tolic blood presaure

that had always been normal roae within a ehort time to 170 and iater,

lith the eevere tenaion in the family continuin«, to 180. This doea

not aean that eveiy ca^e of hi^h blood preesure ia the result of an

emotional disturbance. «e know that aany other factore, such as

hereditär^ and conatitutional influences, diaturbed kidney function,

acleroUc changee in the blood wcseels and clrculatoiy alterationa,

may play ruryixx^ roles in thia iUnesa. But the emotional factor

tenaion ia certainly one of the moet iaportant ones in the production

of the diaease called ^ypertenaioa. Samuel Hopkina Adaaa, in bis re-

Cent biography of Uexander loollcott, records the fact that whUe

broadcaating looUcott« s blood pressure would riae twenty points, and

adda aomewhat aarcaaticallyt ^he effect on his listeners was pre-

aumably the aame." Woolcott was stricken while partidipating in a

radio forum in Mew York City in 1945 and died a few hours later, The

«edioal dlagnoaia was cerebral hemorrhage cauaed by high blood pres-

sure. Not all paUente with high blood pressure, howerer, are domi-

neering, aggressive, choleric individuals. Many belong to the categoxy
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of subdued and deptodent p«ople who habitually suppraas their «bo-

tiona and in i^oa aaprotraoted atate of tonaion *goaa on Inwardly*.

In pr63ent~day medioine aathaa and the closely related aller-

gio reactions ore mainl/ attributed to the influance of aome aenai-

tizing aubütance like pollea, ragweed, dustj, fooda, drugs, clieraical3|

animal hair, and tho like, There are fashions in medicine as in uiiy

other field of human activity, and tho modern conception of allergy

may or may not stand the test of future progresa in medical science»

It can be aald, howaver, th&t in any diaeaee, oj^anic or not, al-

lexigio or non-allezigic, the peraonality of the patient influencea

the cliiiioel picture. The following example may illustrate what ia

meantkf

Last Winter I had under my oare a aerenty year old authmatic

patient who was aenaitlve to ragweed and a few more autumnal aller->

gana. He was bedridden, partly dae to \hiL age and genertilly weakened

oondition; yet wiUi the fall seaacn pagaedi hc did not fare ao badly

and waa expected to do bettt^r dJirin^ the enouing allergen-free winter

Bonths. Contraiy to expectution he deTeloped a seriea of moat aeTore

atthma attacka all tlirough the winter, öoaetimea fire tc aix attacks

a week, for whidi no plauäible explttnation could be found at firat. I

noticedi howarer, durin^, oy frequent oalla, an increaeing reaentment

and hotitility on the part of the patient againat hia wife, irtio had al-

fectionately nursed him durin^ the many yeara of hia iUneas« On

deeper qaeationing I found that the patient feit he waa neglected and
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not sufficiwxtV oared for diiring this »inter in contrast to pr^-

ious years. Becauöe of the acut© shortage of nurses he k&d no ade-

qufttely trained help at hiö bedaid« and hia wife, he thought, did not

giY© hlM all th© attention and care he feit entitled to. In fact, the

elderly wife lÄio «ae a diabetic and hypertenaive herseif, worrying a

great deal about her son in the arny, had been told by ne to do lese

nursing thia year and to devote her epare time to rest and effortleaa

eocial or charitable activiUee. Thii ehe did. But her husband re-

sentod it bitter]^ «^d reacted to it with serere asthmatic attacke,

thus forcing his wife again to devote all time and etrength to his

care alone. then he improTed rapidly.

Well known and ofteai aentioned is tlie influenae of eaaotione on

the appeararice of the skia. This organ, the lurgest of our body, re-

flects our emotional etate in a very definite wayt By our bluehiiig

and pallor, our perspirin^ and getting »gooßefleöh», we manifest our

eaoUons. Certain «vyi d^aeages appear to be related to emotional

diaUrbaiices. Some typos of eczeaa, Urticaria, and pruritus are

found in pereons aubject to tension and enotionalism.

Nhen I practiced in Milano, Italy, irtiere I ha4 ay office near a

public park, an excited woman once stormed into my office lamenting

that a few minutea before, while Walking in the park, a Caterpillar

had fallen from a tree, directly down her neck and back, landing in-

aide her dreaa on her lower back. She feit pain and burning iH that
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region and was afraid the oaterpiUar had •poieoned«' her. Tb© woaan

Mß in a hi^hly emotional State, fearful end excited, 15hen I examinod

her I found an alaost hand-eiaed reddened area in the lumbar regioni

the skin in that area «aa bot, red and looked congeated like a giant

hlTe. It was «ntirely poesible that the lesion had reaulted froa the

contact with the haiiy lanra nhich had sUpped inside her drees and

whiÄi 3he had romored from her back when she was »tili in the park,

I reassured the paUent that there waö nothing to be worried about.

The aext day the leaion disappeared, and the akin was nomal.

two weeks later the woman came to my office ägain: She had been

in the park and while paii Jing ander th« öame tree froa which the lar-

a had dropped, ahe feit a auaden pain and itchini, in her back, at

the samo spot a& a fortnifcht ago. On exaaination there waiö the skin

lesion again, in the sarae area and of the same eise and ahape. But

thero wfeö no caterpiUar this time. The patient was an intelligent,

sensitive woman and sh« realiaed herseif that the feiuddei. emotion when

she found hersclf once more under the samt: tree, had brought about

the reaction the second time.

Uo oue knows exactiy the ::iechaniam »iiereby emoUons lead to bodi-

ly ohanges. Th^ ar«a tne result of an interacu.on feetvreeu mind and

matter, the dynamics of which are not yet full>- understood^ That the

digestive and cardiovasoulbT Systems are often tho pathways of our

emotion«, can be understood to somb degree from every day experience
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ma well as through the studies of Pawlov^ Baaumonti Wolff^ Alaxandar,

and nany other ixiTeatigators. A amell of food sakes the glands of

the digestive tract aecrete, in man as well as in the dog. Bnjb wby

eBK)tional atress and atrain may expresa üiemselTea in toothache, I

am at a losa to explain, althoiigh I am an exaaple of thia latter com-

bination ayaelf : For reasona b^ond my control I had to take medi«-

eal exaainationa three tiaea within the paat twelTe years, each time

in a different country and in a different language, with different

technical procedurea and under different acholarly syatema. In ahort,

it was not eaafy. The emotional and intellectual atrain wae great, at

times perhapa too great. At any rate, alt^ough ordinarily blesaed with

a eet of healthy, well-functioning teeth, during each of these three

examinationa I developed a murderoua toothache« Each time, in fact, I

had to imdergo dental treatment, in the midat of the examination period,

as if to the ample torment of the state board examination had to be

added the extra-torment of dental treatment.

Well| I pasaed the three state bo&rd examinations. But I lost

three of my best teeth. (So stränge and intricate are the pathywaya \

of our emotione and the problems of p^chosomatic medicine»)

Another interestin^ phenomenon in this field is a peculiar mechanism

irtiich is connected with the psychological make-up of the neurotic per-

aonalityt If the unbearable conflict in the patient'e life demanda an

outlet», and the individual cannot express himself in word or «eMpl|

the body will find a means of expression in ita own way. The pi^rchologi-
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•täte of confllct, fear, anger or dissatisfaction will thtn ba

QonTerted into a physical Symptom and express itself by bodily

reactions. Ties aad conculsiona of the musdaa may be physical

reactions of thia kind, originatin^ from unconeclous emotional

tension in the neurotic mind. If an eaotionally disturbed person

cannot swallow, or feela *a lump in his throat", it may mean he

cannot awallow aoaething in hia life Situation. If such a patient

cannot breathe properly, it aay mean that he hae a "load on hia

ehest*.

liot^ 80 lon^ ago I treated a young girl who suffered from a

serere asthmatic oondition. The patient «as tvelve years old, her

parentö were divorced and ehe had been placed in a boarding school

in New Jersey. Suddenly she developed such severe asthma attacks

that the principal of the school called the patient* s mother i^o, in

tum, called in now fewer than three physicians to take care of the

sick child'. However, the patient did not respond to any of the

treataents adminiatered and the asthma attacks continued unabated.

Since she was in a severe asthmatic state and obviously refractory to

medioal therapy, her mother planned to transfer her to Arizona, or

some locality where the climate is dxy and known to be beneficiai

to people sixffering from asthma. This movo, though, becamae un-

necessaiy. Ihen I first saw the patient, her restlessness and peculiar

pre-occupation wiUi some unvaiced thoughts, made me feel that a p^ycho-

somatic approach to her illness would perhaps give better results 4han

edicine or change of climate.
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On oareful v^uo. tioning I sooa leamed that the girl had dif-

ficulty in her claseroom md was especlally poor in arlthmetic« A

few days beforc the outbreak of her pre.-ent illness the teacher had

taunted and made Tun of her all day becau. e of a stupid mistake she

had a&dc. Ht^r predicament «h n c&lled upon to recite the multipli-

cation tables was ao hopeiesa thet ühe dret^ded atten ing classes,

She liTcd in an atitto;iphere of ••cataetrophic expectation", so to

speak, continjrously expecting disapproval, humiliation and abandon-
V\

ment« In the boardin^; achool öhe feit forsaken by her parents and

ihreateued by her teachers. k>he never told axQ'-onc how worried ahe

was about all this, but conötantly brooded over it. After telling ae

all this ahe said that it was the first time she had ever spoken of

it. Döring a few more heart-to-heart talksi in which we distfussed

h3r unhappiness and troubles, she unburdened h'.rself to such an ex-

tent that her asthma rapidly disappeared without the need for any

further treatment. It was a typical case of conversiont The dif-

ficulty in arithffletic had been converted - unconsciously - into a

difficulty of breathing. When the "load** was taken "off her ehest**,

^e asthaa - obviously of nerrous origin in this case - promptly

disappeared*

These peculiar reactions whereby emotional tensions and con-

flicts are expressed in physical Manifestations (oonrerted), have

also been called **boc^ language** or **organ language". It is indeed

a sort of langua4;e of which the body avails itself in such casess
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Ihe Organe, hmüy harassed and disturbed by long suppresaed emotione,

talk back. Thelr ianguage, though, is not the ordlnaiy ona of words

and phraaee. It Is a rougher Ianguage coBposed of pains and aches and

auffering, a Ianguage «pelling disease, aye, dls-ease.

Back in 1925 I was a aedical student at the ancient univerai-

ty of Wuersburg, where Hoantgen diacovered the X-ray sone fifty yeare

ago and where profeöoors and atudents alike, imbibing »wine that

«aketh glad the heart of man», worshipped Dionyses, Greek god of wine,

aa devoutly as the aagic priests of old. Every evenin^ at six o^clcck,

when froa the forty churchea in the toan the belle rang out eo loudly

that no other aound could be heard within a radius of flve miles, I

would alip out of the aedical achool and haaten to the near-by ancient

doiater nhere the faculty of philoaophy waa houaed.

There a funny-looking old man, with anow-white hair and the

wiaened Tiaage of a new-bom Infant, taught philoaophy and paychology.

Ihile he painatakingly lectured to us btudents on Socrates and Plata,

he would aip, froa tiae to tiae, the red or golden Juice in the century-

old goblet which alwaya atood before hia, The old aan'e naae waa Marbe,

Dr. Karl Marbe, aore preciaely, and looking at him and hia aedieval

goblet it waa hard to teil which of the three waa aore advanced in

yearai The profeaaor, hia tiae-wom silver cup or the dateleea wine

it held •
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Vhen he had slpped enough of the sparkliz|( «tuff that, ac-

oording to Byron, **cheer8 the sad and rerires the old", he would

abruptly etop talking about Plato, ArlstotXe and other venerable

philosophers of the ancient timea. He «ould then iecture on "acci-

denta**! y^^f ^^ accidenta - and curioualy enough - on accidenta of

the most modern typei accidenta in industzy, automobile, colli-

sions, falle, bums, fractures, and the like.

The old Professor, in his tiny laboratoxy which was really a

part of the oloister's attic, had made a diacoTery almost as important

as that made by Roaitgen at a place only a mile or two avay some years

before, Marbe had discovered «hat in present-day p^ychology is called

"accident proneness*** Before Marge^ it is true, two famous English

acholars, Greenwood and Wooda, had already expressed the opinion that

"it seems that the geneais of multiple accidenta under uniform extemal

conditions is an affair of personalit^- and not determined by obTioua

•xtrinaic factora«**

Dr. Marbe, howerer, in segeral studies on the frequency of acci-

denta among workers, was the first to demonstrate scientifically the

exiatence of accident-proneneaa among a definite group of individuala«

His atu(]ty on the incidence of accidenta among induatrial workers haa

become a modern claaaic in the inTestigatiou of individual auacepti-

bility« Marbe' ij findingsc^led him to aasume the exiatence of "a paycho-

phyaiological prediaposition toward accidenta which differentiates the

accident-prone individuai from one whn dnafi nnt «uffer from rapaated
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accid<ats,* TranslAtlng thlB scholarly wording Into piain Boglishi

Marbe*d conoluaions wera briafly the following.

Ereryoneona knowa, froa daily expcrience, certain indlviduals nho

seem to have more miahapa of one klnd or another than average peopla

heve. In stu^ying industrial accidents amont; Tariou» groupa of workera

over a period of ten yeare, Marbe found that thoee workers lÄio had had

accidents durint, the first five years wer« inciined to have more acci-

dents during the second fire years than their fellow-workerg who, un-

der the saae externa! circuaatances^ had sviffered no or fewer accidenta

durinji the period under investigation. This established for the first

time a Statistical proof that a percentage of people actuaily hare a

predispoaition (or "proneness") to accidents. Marbe* s findings were

confinaed by further inTestigations in this connti^- . In analyaing au-

tomobile accidents in the Onited States, for inetance, the National Safety

Council discoyered that drivere with a record of four accidents were 14

timea aa numerous as the laws of chance «ould indicate, while those

with aeTen accidents were dOOO times aa common« MoreoTer, the atudy

reyealed that in a conaiderable nuaber of caaee? the aame individuala

repeated the same accidenta. Further research projecta undertaken by

Insurance companies, State motor rehicle bureaua, Industries, etc.,

corroborated Marbe* a original aaauaption of a definite individual pre-

disposition to accidents in certain persona, or, as Dr. F. Dunbar atates

•• . . . From 6(9 to 90Jl of all accidents are not due to defective aa-
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chlnery, to a physical or nental defeot^ or to lack of skill in

the worker, but to aa X-f&ctor in tho perbon injured."

This human x-faotor which plays suoh an important role in ao-

cidents, can bo traced to emotional and neurotic eäemente. In other

words, the eaotionally disturbed individual «ho is poorly adjusted to

his environmenty iriio feeis unhapp/ in his life, his family, his per-

sonal circumatancesy is more prone to suffer accidenta than the healthy^

well adjubted, emotionally undisturbed personality. is a «orker in an

haaardous industiy once put iti "Hell, it isn't the work that kills

U0. It*& the life we live outaide."

What holds true of industrial accidenta is no less ralid in per-

sonal life, The frequency of certain troubles in one^s life is not

so mucli a sign of bad luck as of 111 health. The unconscious, but

overnhelmin^ de;>ire for attention ana eympathy so predominant in the

neurotic individua4. the attempt to create an alibi for his multiple

failures in life, will often induce the emotionally disturbed person

to get entangled in innumer&ble difficulties and mishaps. Considering

himself ^e poor, regrettable victim of , God know», what evil forces -

ereiything happens to me**, he loudly axolaims - he unoonsciously

wants to be a martyr and to be oonsidered one by the enTironment. The

sererely neurotic woman I described earlier could hardly keep aoything

in her hands without dropping it, although ehe was of normal physical

build and strength« Cups, dishes, a loaf of bread - there hardly passed

a day that she did not drop something to the floor, without any apparent
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cause. Once she came, hlghly excitod, to my offlce compUinlng

that someihint, had flowa Into her eye. Careful exaiaination re-

vealed that there waa no foreign body whatßoever in her eya.

In hl» dealre to withdraw from a difflcult doaestic eltuation,

to escape from Inner confllcts and seek relaase from emotional tanelon,

the neurotlc may become a öeriouö aocial problem, an addlct. Addic-

tlon to dgarettes or coffe© u -ually results only in härm to hlaaelf,

not to Society; but addicUon to alcohol and cert^ta druga (opium, mor-

phine, cocaine, herein, etc.) , which often result in criminal acta,

la a major social problean in most civiliaed countries.

The relatlcnship between alcoholiam and automobile accidente is

known to ereiyone. The layman, however, ia aeldom awarc that there

It a much closer icinship between both than appears on the surface.

Juöt aa neurosls Stands at the root of nhat parades under the term

accident pronenesa", iriien ''the maske ftf Alaoholiam« ie remored, the

underlying neurosls often becomes visible. Social maladjustment, ea-

cape from inner tenaion, hidden conflicts, unaaUsfactoiy sex relations,

oontlnued emotional unrest, are the common milestones on the road to

alcoholism. "It is so much easier to face the botUe than to face life",

a dipBomaniac patient once told me. Occasional drinking does not in

itself conatitute addiction to alcohol. It ie the driving urge for

imuor that determines Uie addiction.. This internal drive originates

from the patient« a neurotic illness, the deeper causes of ifcich uaual-

ly go back to early life. ilooholisa is but a m/mptom of this ^flllnesa.
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Thi0 it not alwaya understood. To quote a eontaaporaxy noTelisti

*£t«Z7 one m}|0 th&t Jeppa drinkst no one asks wby he drinka."

Although addiction to cigarettee io not a social danger, some-

thing must be »aid about tabagJsM . becauee of its phenomenal growth

during the paat fev decades and its harmful effecta on the health of

the excesölve snoker. There is no doubt that many nervouo aen and

«omen are axcesslTe ueers of tobacco. L088 of appetite and weighti

palpltatlon, fast heart beat, prämature aglng, decreased «itality and

other troublesone Symptoms are common amon^^ hea^^' smokers, especially

aaong «oBan. One oust not necesaarily aeoept the riews of thoae ob-

aerrers of the human psyche who assert thet there is a secret sex angle

in the immoderate use of tobacco. But any one nho has witnessed the

almoet llbidinoua exprassion oiü the faces of neurotic, sexually uu-

aatisfied women Smoking one cigarette after another, c&n hardly hava

failed to notioe that they are seeking release from emotional unreet

and inner tension. Nor is it cntirely accidental, as far as the use

of tobacco by men is conoemed, that so many cigars are named aftar

women. Peraonally, I neTer doubted that the widespread use of tobacco

in our time is in ©ome way linked with the high incidence of neurosis

among the population«

The principal drugs of addiction, besides alcohol and nicotine,

are caffeine, aspirin, codeine, the barbituratas, the bromides, and

worat of all, the opium derivataa. In the majority of cases tha causa

of addiotion is tha aamax Patients find that many of their nenroue
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oh«BiOAl0 relief fron worzy^ weariness of Bind and body, and pain*

Gradually they get into the habit of neatin^; aany of their innar dif->

ficultiae by the intake of druga. Moat of these, fortunataly, raquira

laxiga doaaga and oontinued use oTer a long period of time to produca

addiction or, if of lesaer power (aa in the oase of aapirin, {^ano-

barbital, broBide), habituation. Qenerally speaking, drug addiction

oooura

1, broBide), Habituation • Qenerally speaking, drug addiction

in neurotic, eBotionally unatable individuals, and though not

all uaera of druga "go inaane**, the end results are poor health,

physical and Bental deterioration, prämature aging^ uid, in aeTere

oasesi death. The underlylng cauees of drug addiction are not in the

drugSy but in the parsonalities of the addictrt. '^There ig only one

reaaon*. at^ys Dr. Martin H. Flacher of the University of Cincinnati,

«whv men become addicted to druyat t^&y Ar« weak mem.«*

the Word addiction frightens, diaturbe or dlsgustß a gre&t many

people. Uo one is bom an addict, Hercdity is an excuse. Addiction

ia acquired, and in one eenee erezy neurotic peraon ia an addict. If

not to tobaccoi coffee, alcohol or drugs, he is addicted to poor mental

habltat tc hia own bad, neurotic and unhealthy habits»
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CHAPTER ?

älll läl älSHOIICS

The VP®^ 0^ individuals to be diecussed in this chapter ar«

knoim to «reiyone« And yet, in the i^ole domain of modern life thera

ia no group of people about i^ooi ao many miaconoaptiona axiat»

Alüiou^h /ou meet tliem everywhere, in bußiness, in politics, at

achool, in the court rooa, in the profeeaione - and in you o*n family -

they are aeldom undarstood, Acoording to the U, ß. Public Health

Service there are from ei^ht to ten million people in the country ifeo

auffer from neurotic troublcö. If you &re p^cholofeic&lly untrained,

you probably call thexa »cranks* (which Iä a populär synonym for

•neurotic") and you mey feel annoyed and impatient in their presence.

If so, you are wrong. Neurotic people deserre Interest and help, not

acorn. They aay be tirint, it ia true, with their persistent com-

plainta and countlesa paine and aches; but it is wall to reaember that

many of mankind*8 graatest men, among them oelebrated poeta, artiats^

«usicians and Inventors, suffered from neurotic eymptoma, Aa a matter

of fact, neurotic persona, though emotionally unatable, are often in-

tellectuaUiy aboTa aTerage.
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Xh« oontttiptuouo Attitüde that many "health/*' people exhibit

toward the neurotlc is therefore completcl^ out of place. On the other

hand, to be a neurotlc is nothln^; to brag about. Patients with a neu-

rosia are 111. Th^ desenre the eame eympathy and tolerance aa thoae

idio auffer fron an organio disoase». To most of them applied the aa/ing

of the Paalmiat "An iron entered into their aouls*' ~ an iron not of

ore, but of iniaical experlences , early diaappointmente, aubtly atrang-

Hn£ feelings of guile and fear. The neurotlc Individual aeeks from

llfe the saae things that you and I want, 6uch aa love, companionship,

happineas, security, and recognition. But unlike the emotionally healthy

person he feels so hopelesa, ao Inaecure, so Tulnerable - becauee of hia

peculiar paychological make-up - that he develope cortain trends of be-

haTior which öerre as protective nechaniaaa against a potentially hostile

World. Such trends aay be oriented around deaires for Isolation, de-

pendency, prestige, poier, significance, perfectionism, or self-debasement

and martyrdoa. In all these cases his particular tendencies bring hin in-

to conflict »ith tho enrironaent, and the more he pur&ues those neurotlc

trends, the greater becomee his inability to adjust to the reality around

hin.

A neurosis aay nanifest iteelf in many ways. It can be Tery dif-

ficult to classify the types or troublec of these patients, unless de-

Tiations from the •normal* are pronounced. Many neurotics exhibit not

one, but cntire sets of i^mptoms. When neurotlc Symptome or attitudes

are blended into the personality and bocome part and parcel of the indi-
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Tldual*8 a«ke-up, we speak of character nauroBea* Thera ia no claar

distinction between a neurotic aiymptom and a neurotic oharaotar tralt.

Inoonsiatency id perhaps the only consistent feature of a neurotic

Symptom. A oharacter tralt when fully establlshed, appaara in a mora

definite and conßistent pattem. In orert neurotics thls criterion

does not always hold true. *About a third of qy ca&GS**! write& Jung,

are auffering from no clinically definable neuroßiSi but froin the

senselessness and emptine^s of their Uvea,*

ClasaiflcationB nevertheless are necessar^^ to clear a path to a

better understanding of neurotic peraonaXities. In the folloving pagea

some of the more conuBon types aaong neurotica are not olasaified in

the orthodox and methodical aanner of acience, but diatinguiehed by

their outstandin^ featurea and eaaily recognizable character traita

as they appear in daily life« Here a^ain there are no claarly di-

Tiding lines, and aome neceaaaiy orerlapping with neurotic eharactaria-

tica prerioualy diacussed may oocur. But thia will only aerre to

bring within cloaer focue the rarious peraonality t;y'pea now to be pra-

aented»

I. THE VERSEN i>ITIVE

The aorld at large does not tolerate aenaitlTe indiriduala.

Most of US hare ^roim accuatoaed to aneathetising cur human feelinga

in warSy reToluticna, economic depreaalona and national criaea« The

aensitire hare failed to do ao; thus they auffer.
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Many In thi« group are frail-looking, delicate and alender in-

dlvtduals with poor appetite, frequent Indigestion, underirei|jht,

claaQT hands, and a tendenqy to dizzineßü and fainting, Ihether it ia

a coastitutional inadeviuacy ("aöthenic Constitution»») or not, I am

eure the oause of their multiple troubles cannot be found in anjr or-

ganic disease. Phyeically tiiey aey be healthy. Yet tfaeir hiatory ia

a öuccesöion of many illnesees, long-continuad periode of weakneaa,

many diöabilities, solitarineiuö, lack of pliyöical energy and alaoat

life-lon£ fati^ue. In extreme caeee they are touohy, peeriah, iraa -

cible and petulant.

fhen one atudies the lifö-historiea of these poople, one finde

that laost of them hare been deprived of love in childhood, hare been

blamed and criticiaed beyond reason, and have ^rown up to become ßelf-

conscious, timid and lonely. Rejected or neglected by «bu^", aelf-

centered or domineeriu^ purents, they hare earlj^ esqjerienced fruatra-

tion and dißcouragement. k pattem of ineecurity has become ingrained

into their pereonality structure. It permeatec their feellnga,

thoughte and actione« That deep sense of ineecurity is the predomlnant

feature in their exiötenoe. It expresaee itself in ahyness, feelinga

of helplesaneßö and ideae of unibortliinesei *I am ill at eaee in the

preaence of others^ t or »»I seem to hare nothinA{ to ay to pepple", or

wit ia hard for me to make friende* » — theae are their common com-

plaints, more often inwardl^^ feit than frankly expressed.

The oversenaitive are the people who ao eaaily and often bluah
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in ihe pr4sence of othersj tho peoplt ihom every atrong or loud word

frightenai the ahy, retiring aad eelT-consdous ones who have never

boen able to unburden, mach lese to asi^ert thea^elves and löiom thelr

aore robuot fclloi^-men carelessly puah aside« Among them are aome

#ioa an unknown law of gravlty seems to be drawing to remote and un-

worldl^ ahorea sometimes filled with auch li^^ht and beauty. People

are aaong thea who in their buniing thirst for beaaty, unquenched in

cur coid tjid arid worid, quite often perish of this thirot, succumbing

early in iife to conöomption or soae other insidious diaease wnich thair

fraii bodiö3 and sonsitivö miiids ccuinot withstand.

iaong thea are aen and Aoaea who haTe given aankind soao of itö

aost cherißhed treasurej: in the fields of art, auaic, and poetry, -

poets iike Shelley, John Keats, or Elisabeth Barrett Browning, ana coa-

poeers Iike Chopin, Mozart, Gchubert, Schumann, Berlioz, and othera,

Keats, the poat who was "always roaaing with a hungry haart" once

öaidi •! waü too auch in solitude, and consoquently was obliged to

be in a continuai burninfo of thou^ht, aa an only reaource.* Keate brlef

and brooding lifa was, in the morde of John Kieran, " a sußtained flight

,he took rafuge in iaagery."

Though perhaps fewer ncw then in the past, there are still aany of

thesje öcnjitiTc and shy individuals who walk Uieir lonely road unnoticad,

eatiily eabarraaeed by the preüenca of ctiiers and oxHen aade despondent

by adverbö criticisa, enmeJicd in themL»elvt-ö and Uieir own aolitary
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thoughts ~ but in iihose lives may well b« hoarded a veritable waalth

of pentup warath and the radlance of an unaeen light, as Ü It wer«

enanatin«; from an inner sun.

2. THE HIPOCHONDRIACS

In hypochondriasia there iß a fixed idea of ill-health which

irradiatee into all phases of a pei^on^s exiatence. Theae patienta

llTB in perpetual fear of soae dieease they heard or read about, of

colds, infectiona, geraa, of going craay, of dying of a Cancer or a

fltroke, of being deceived by their doctors, their famiüee and fel-

lom&en. These neurotic feare may gorern their entire mental life and

keep them in a state of constant eaotional turmoil.

Whenevor auch a p&tient, often an elderly man or woman, notee a

pain in hi» bacK, he feelß aure hiö kidneya are affected. k aiight

discomfort in hie ehest or abdomen mades him imaediately ttiink of Can-

cer, a mild cough of tuberculoßiö. He becomes panicky et the

slighteet rise of tempereture. An ordinary headache bodes a brain tu-

mor or soae other terrible nala4>'.

The hypochondriac aeeks medical aid throughout hie life and takes

pills, potiona, drops, vitamines, hormonea, laxatiTes and other druga

aa eagerly as if th^ were candies. Hia well-eupplied medicine babi-

net looka like the preecription department of a countiy drug otore.
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The Bore bottles «nd boxes of aedlclnaA, tonics, siMlatives, «nti-

fpa8Bodic0, iron tablets and aaplrin pilla it oontaina, the battar ha

oonaidara hiJiaalf protacted againat tha haunting apactra of diaaaaa.

Otbarwisa thaaa patiants aay ba highly intalligent, good-naturad

paopla, fraquantly ©«aalbla, ahrawd and auccaaaful in buainasa« Thalp

condltlon tands, honavar, to gat woraa as th^ grow oldar. Aa thair

hypoohondrlacal idaas atart apraadlng from mattara of haalth to aco-

noalc worriea, draad of flnancial ravaraaa and Jjudnant privatlon,

thay aay datarlorate maatall/ Texy qulckly and bacoaa incapabla of any

raal affort * Thay waep and laaent, obaerve and nurse themselvas, grow

atingy and aoody, and loae Intarast in anything axcapt themaelvaa and

thair health. In the and they aay have nothing actira in their minda

but ^eir hypochondriacal thoughta Aich fill them with aiUy faars

and Bultipla worriaa.

A ao»aiihat aiailar picture, though belonging to the compixlaiTa

neurotic group, offer those patienta väio auffer from phobias. k Pho-

bia ia a apecific fear which the person himaelf knowa is ridiculoua,

but which navarthalaaa haunta him and wakes his lifa aiaerabla. At

tha bottoa of evary phobia are aliaolved conflicta, oftan aaaociatad

with unconacioua foiXt feelinga. Some of the more common typas of

phobiaa are clauatrouhobia or fear of cloaed placeai anthroPhobia

or fear of man, erythroPhobia or fear of blushing, and fyphilophobia

or fear of ^philia. A true phobia ia alwaya irrational and ground-

leaa. The patient may be perfectly wall, axcept for hia apecific
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**phobia*'. If the phobia is the only aiymptoiB, it mt^ be best Intar-

preted as a Symbol of the patient* i unconscious or conoealed dia-

treaas Clauatrophobia, for inatance, ia often an expresaion of tha

patient*8 faeling of baing trappad hy hia emotiona and of hia inabill-

ty to aacapa. In lyphilophobia the indlTldual ia not raally afraid

of ai/philla. Ihat he feara ia hia intenae aax daaire which he triea

to auppraaa. One p^chologiat recorded over aix hundrad different

phobiaa«

If to the pflt/chologically untrained observer the coAplaints of

a hypochondriac individual aoaetiiaea appear almoat anuaing, it ia

wall to reaeoiber that hia ia a oondition «hich more ^an any other

can make life miaerable. Besidea, hypochondriaaia is not alwaya a

Bore or laaa innocent neurotic condition« Hia ia often combined with

acuta anxietj/ neuroaea or may be the first aign of paychotic iUneaa,

aapecially in ita aarl/ phaaa. Saint Francia de Salea, in one of

hia lettara to a ti»oroua friend, declared that ''Fear ia a greater paln

than pain itaelf , and I aay add that fear of diseaae ia an much a

diseaae a^s diseaae itaelf •

5. THE IRRITABLE AND ACGR£ÖSIVS

Thaaa are people «ho are coomonly oalled "nerroua"« Their aoet

noticeable character traitb often appear aa fretfulneaa, aggresaiveneas,

raatlesaneao, iraeoibilit^i and a narked tendency to violent emotional

outburata. They are eaaily exaaperated, alwaya in a atate of inner

tension, if only temporarilyi or they may do ao quite unconacioualy and
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bo oompletely surprised by the confuslon th&y cause. Deep in their

ainds they UBu&lly harbor fsalings of inaacurity overcompenaated by

bloated aabitlons, thoughta of graatnesa and peraonal superiorlty,

Soae of tha undarlylng motives which ara unconscioualy at work in

tbase paopia, can ba parhap« expreaaed in the following way: I aa

atrong and iaportant, I an doitinaaring and exoaptional; nobody can

frighten aal ke erary one knowsi the boaatfvil cocky and bragging

parson is often anythin^ but aalf-aufficiant. A mask of aggraaaiTa-

neaa aay cover aiearable feelin^s of inaacurity and inadaquacy.

A good exaaple of this type was Alexander Woolbott, tha **fabu-

loua monater*. While ha actad aost of the tiae aa a bully and a

boor, in a restleas and aggressive way, indulging frequently in

idaaa of grandeur, gratuitoua poleaics with and calculated insulta

againat the people around hia, he auffered froa daep-rooted feelinga

of infariority originating froa an organic diaease in childhood which

had affected hia aex glanda. And he irtio became the calebrated Tonn

Crier of the lata thirtiea, shouting over the radio "Hear Ye! Hear Ye!J

had the arroganca and Tanoa of "an excaaaively aenaitive aan badly

faYored by nature and afflictad by glandulär diaordera *, aa Edmund

Wilaon aaya. Encountering the latter on tha atreet, Woollcott growlad,

»•lou're getting reiy fat", obviously, remarka Wilson, to foreat^ll a

coaaant upon hia own corpulence.

tha fraquant coabination of increaaed irritability with aggresaire-

neaa, peraonal Tanity and autocratic behavior producea the dreaded
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home and office tyrants whoae unbridled outburata and unoontrollad

taapar may do conalderable damage in and out of the hoaa.

Peraona of thla type are particularly dangeroua in the role of

parents, teachera and educatAra. Many a ohy, frightaned, intiaidated

child of the sensitive type bears the aad atamp of upbringing in an

ataoaphere of neurotic irritability and aggressivenesa. Eapecially

bad ia the Situation in faadlies where one or both parente belong to

this group« Furthermore, diotressing doaestic conditiona are apt to

arise in the case of marriage between persona, one of whom is of the

oTeraggressive and the other of the oversensitive t^pe. The latter

is then usually doomed to coaplete aubjection«

4. MOODI P£RS01]äLITI£S

Many neurotic patients expreaa their inner confücta and ad-

Justment probleaa in a tendenpy to depression. Certain «ups and

down" in aood are common in all people. Far aore neurotica, how-

ever,are aubject to aood svinga. The picture of depression aay rary

from a teaporaiy spell of '%)luene8a'' to extended periods of aadnesa,

diacourageaent and brooding. Soaetimes it is aasociated with anxiety,

unrest, and various physical flyaptoaa. The inability to enjoy life

which one aeea ao often in neurotic persona aay express itself in lack

of initiatire, difficulty to concentrate or reaeaber, and iuactirity.

In other caaes feelinga of guilt and unworthiness, aelf-accuaationa
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and Buicidal tendwioieB prevail, The differential diagnosis between

p^choneurotic aoddinesa and a aanio-dapresalTe conditlon can be Toxy

difficiilt but is of great laportance, slnce the latter ia a p^chotic

conditlon i^lch ofteu requlres Instltutlonalisation*

Moody patients often feel and say that their life has not polnt,

ia utterly worthleasi and that they are only burdens to themaelvea

as well aa to othera« There ia a aenae of being loat and done for^

a belief that evexything ia aad, useleea and «orthleaa. Tolatoi haa

left US a graphic deaoription of the attack of depreaaion #iich cane

upon hin at tlie age of fifV ^^^ fundamental!^ altered the courae of

hia lifet

• I feit", writea Tolatoi, "that aomething had broken within me

on which my life had alwaya rested, that I had nothin4; left to hold

on to, and tiiat aorally my life had atopped. An inviaible force ia*

pelled ae to get rid of isy exiatence, in one way or another« Itcan-

not be aaid exactly that I wiahed to kill n^raelf , yet it was an aspira-

tion of wy whole being to get out of life«**

The incapacity for Joyoua feeling which ia charaoteriatic of the

aoody peraon ia frequently coaibined with aelf-condeanatoxy ideaa

alwaya circlin^ around the patient's own exiatence i^ich he conaidera

aenaeleaa, hia xmworthineaa and unhappineas. There may be varioua

aanifeatations of phyaical discomfort accoapaoying the depreasion:

Headachea, ringln^; in the eara, lack of appetite, poor sleep, feelinga
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of fuUnass and oppression in ^e ehest or atosiach, digeatlTe dl««-

turbances and conotipation.

With increaslng age^ and also at the beginning of critical

phaaee in life, such as pubert;/ and menopause, the tendenqy^ to de-

pressive States seems heightened—especially in womon, perhaps due

to their keener sensitivit^^ and greater emotionalisun in periods of

crisis«

S. THE EllOTIONALLY IMUATURE

Being self-centered, egoistic and absorbed in one*& o«n seif is

natural in childhood« At the age of thirV it is still understandablsi

though iess natural; aost people have by that time attained physical

maturity, but p^chologically they may still be adolescents. At forty

or fifty years of age^ however, emotional immaturity ma^' become a

source of affliction not onl^r to the individual himaelf, but also to

his environment.

The World today is peopled with physically mature adults wiiose

emotional lives still follow a definiteJL^^ childish pattem. They are

peychological adolescents mith the emotional instability and mental

immaturity of under-Jiraduate students. At the age of fifty their

actione, thoughts and feelings do not differ much from those of their

early youth. Their selfishneös, vanit^, self-importance and pompous-

ness are manifestations of a serious poychological handicapi arrested
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dtvelopment oharacterlaed by emotional Immaturity and failure of men-

tal growth«

Like children they constantly change their minds. They are

easlly influenced by events aad by peoplei have no clear Judgment

about anythingi are afraid of thunder and ll^^htnint, indulge in trivial

conTersationö and foolish thoughte. They want e. life of eweete and com-

fort. I know a number of people, eapecially women, yho pride them-

selTee on their exceasive "nervousnebs'*, women who at the age of sixt^^

like to be referred to aa "girla*, or who speak of their grey-headed

huabtindß as "the boye*. The frequent use of such endearing terms as

•baby*,%oney*, "eugar", especially ¥»hen applied to a buxom matron,

may be indicative of th«^ undarlying p£(/chological immaturity of the

Users of such tema. Immat\irc persona who remain fixated at infantile

lerels like to indulge in certain linguistic expressions which are

characteriatioiof their \mdaveloped judgment: Ereiything is either

•wonderful* or "t^rribie* to them, people are •ßweH" ot "hateful";

if something bothers them they are immediately *ready to die"; they

are eayily •»thrilled" and just ac easily discouraged. Other evidences

are pouting^ oonceiti fickleness and childish temper tantrums.

Emotional immaturity is ruinous« One cannot depead on such

people, Th^' lack any clear riew of life. Thej cennot dietinguish

between the essential and unessential, the important and unimportant

things in human existeace, Many a broken home, mmny a castastrophe
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in faaiHy or businesß life is the resuAt of such arrested develop-

ment: tootionally immature persona, ahifting ilfe weathervances in

the wind, iightly break eacred pledges from day to day; their love

and friendahip never last, their gratitude and loyalty are hollow

phraaes. Like little children th^ never stick to one thin^ for any

lenijth of time but Jiiap from interebt to interest, from one fad to

another, and become easily bored a& eoon as the novelty is over.

Of course, none of us wants to grow old before his time. On

the other hand, it is obvioas that the self-centered, immature person

cannot successfully meet the problemti of life, Children cannot solve

difficulties, nor can the puerile ainds of emotionally immature Per-

sonalities. A childish pattem is proper in chiidhood. The adult

needö morei intelli^ence, firmness, understanding,decision, judg-

ment - in short, muturity*

Time and again, after being told a sad stoiy of marital unhappi-

nese, I found that the reason it^a the emotional infantilism of one of

the partners to the marria^e. I remember meetin^ a young woman who

had been married for eeveral years. We were discussinii her marriage,

and the only thing she could find to say about her husband was that

••he is nice and sweet*. She knew nothing about his interests, his

work, his aspirations and obviously didn*t care to know about them.

She did not consider it necessary; her new hat was to her more im-

portant.
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W^at all these "adult infanta ** have in common is the pereia*-

tence of primitive infantile traits and attitudes in their adult lives.

Infant6 are necessarily ^gocentric; as babies they are and should be

^abied. AdultSj however, tho continuously desire the same attention

and care to which children are natur&lly and necee&arily entitled, re-

aal thereby that pi^chologically they are not adiilta, but infanta.

Emotional iaaaturitj>^ of one type of other is a nnifersal characteriatic

of most neurotics and is probable their greatest Single handicap. It

almost inevitabl^' leads to sufferin^ through disiUusionment, frequent

conflicta end inevitable dashes «ith the real issues in life.

6. THE QIOTIOI^ALLI UNSTABLE

This group is closely related to the emotionally immature, with

the one differenoe that emotional instabiiity may exist with 6r without

accompanyin^ infantilism« In some way tliey are also aimilar to the

moody type of personal! ty^ but in emotionally unstable people there

are swift changes of attitudes and perpetualiy altemating emotione.

One minute they are brimful of cheer and filled with Joy of life« The

next minute thöy are close to deapair and in a state of profound gloom

nhich may aoon be foUowed by new cheerfulnesa. A strong current of

inconaiatency and discordancy runs through their livesi as if their

interiora were heterogeneously built and their minds incompletel^^ uni-

fied« Such unstable emotional individuals ea&ily swing from one

axiatence to the other« They are ambivalent persona and harbor opposing
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trends in their minds Ia which love and hate, kindnese and callouö-

nea», tendemetj» and crueity so often coaxlst. In this sense all of

US are aablvaient, but in «notionaily unstable persona the oscillations

are more frequent and more intense.

7. TH£ WEAKLIMGS

The neurotic individual is not always an emotionally unstable,

oversensitive and carewom person. ßometiaes a neurosis expresses

itself not by worryln^, fit^hting and trouble-makin , but by a more

passive and phlegmatic attitude. Many people idio exasperate their

families and frienda by apparent laziness, inertia and apathy belon^

into ttiis category. The typical feature of their neurosis is weakness.

The repräsentatives of this group are those who never cen proper-

ly finish what th^ start, who begin a new venture with great enthuelasm

and feeling their strength rapidly fade, drop it in short Order. Their

actions are characterized by lack of tenacity and lack of the abiiity

to suraount obsUcles. Instead of facing life they coneider themselves

its "helpless" victims, indulge in brooding self-pity and like to at-

tribute their failures to the »achinations of others or to "bad luck"

in gener^l. Their difficultieö often are first aanifested at school

when Uiey are chided by the teacher for continuouc inattention. Later

in life they may fall into a state of complete inertia, especially

under the iapact of personal or economic adversities.
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Undar certatn circuiastaucea the neurotic Indivldual, though

phyöically jerfectly healthy, m&y lack the energy requlred by the slm-

plest actions—as in the occaaional cases of completely health per-

sona who find it a great offort, reluctantly launched, to got out of

bed. The daily routine of «aishing and dresoing appear. to than a

matter of hard work. Thus thqy ma^ arrive at a point irtiere even the

most elefflentary details of personal hygiene and care are neglected.

Many inetances of longatandin^; neurotic invalidism fall into this

category which K. kp Henninger terms a form of "chronic seif-

destruction*** Bored with themselves and their multiple indecisionSi

they like to appear as martyrs to the world, clinging to their owli

«eaknesses and refusing to live a u&cful, active life.

Others in this group resort to artificial stiaulants, to immoderate

intake of coffee, alcohol, drugs, and similar substances i«hich by their

chronic toxic effects still further paralyze energy and in the end de-

italize the entire organism, A great many neurotics are heavy smokers«

Alcoholism, toO| oan be found in a large number of these neurotic weak-

lings. It is as if these people -^ose liTe&, in the words of the poet,

•to really bum, lack the fuel", unconsciously try to add new "fuel"

to their empty existences. Of course, the methods they choose

(alcohol, drugs) are not only ineffective, they usually lead to fur-

ther unhappiness and more misery«

Neurotic persons of this type, in their unconscious desire to ob-

tain lovc in form of pity, often use more subtle techniques« A phyaical
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illne88f such as pneumonia or appendiciti8| from which they suffered

years before^ becomes the **alibi'* esdiibited to the worid a& the cause

of their dlaabiiity. Their method, then, is siaple: they capltalis«

on their illnesB« After recovering from a physical disease, l^ey ei-

thor Just "Sit back and look", or when skeptically askedabout their

endle&s weaknessesiand disabilities^ their ansiver is Eddie Cantor' s

faaous "Want to see o^ Operation?". It is not always expressed in

exactly these words; yet their entire being seems to mutier aost of

the tirne: See hovi weak I am, how sick, how miserable and füll of

painl Thi3 exhibition of misery is usually due to hidden masochistic

tendencies deeply buried in the minds of such patients.

8. THE 0VER5EXED AMD UNDERSEXED

For the healthy indiTidual the sex urge &nd sexual satisfaction

are amon^ the most potent sources of energy in human nature. Sex, in

ffloments of inexpressible happiness, sets the soul afire and the body,

too* In certain neurotic persons, however, the sexual tension, ever-

present and exaggerated, may reach such proportions that ndnd and body

are constantly "afire". The healthy sex urge then degenerates from

a source of energy and happiness into an element of danger and disrup-

tion« The continuous sexual tension in such persona may btin^; about

a State of mind nhere, in the words of Freud, "the neurotic individual

looks at eveiy newly-introduced ijersop with erotic expectations ." Their

entire lifo seems to be dominated by sex and sex alone. People usually
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call them oversexed.

The page;3 of hlstoxy abound wlth instaiices of oversexed nea and

woBen whose llfe histories testify to the neurotic nature of the af-

fllction assodated, in aaxiy oaaesi with cruelt^, aadism, brutal!ty

and tyrannical aggresaiveness. Well-knonn historical figurea such

aa Catherine the Great^ August of Saxonia, ßasanova, Don Juan, Box^ia,

and Mero are aoiong them. We know that in back of much that appeara

aa "oversexed" there ia a deep unconaoioua hatred, a hatred which is

derived froa lack of real satisfaction and frustration in early life.

At the root of it is often the unconacious wish for revenge. Thia

aecret deaire aay be fortiie revenge of aoaething that haa happened

to the individual long ago. "llany people go through life," says Dr.

K* Menninger, "txyin^ to take out on someone feeiings that were

generated within them as children."

There is a touch of irony in the fact that philanderers, the

so-celled "wolveß" and "love-sharke" of botli sexea are, psychologi-

cally speakin^^, but pitiable neurotics who were denied sufficient

love and affection in childhood. Later they developed into the

dreaded, aggreaaive, sex-hungi^ species they are. The dassical

example here is Don Juan, "the «orld's great oad", iho was deserted

by his mother in early childhood« Nhen he grew up he began treating

the women in his life in the aame way his mother had treated hiffl. He

first made love to them and when it suited his faacy he abandoned them

in ahort order. The famous tale of Don Juan*s multiple love affaira-
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DUfflberlng "mille e tre**, thou8«nd and three, according to Mozart* s

Opera i*Don Giovanni** - is not so much a catalogue of his succeeaes as

of his failures in love.

Love, to be sure, is eagerly sought after by the man uho is "a

deTÜ with the woaen", but is not found, PiBfychoanalytically speeking»

Don Juan's behavior is due tc the persistence of his Oedipus complex«

He seeks his aother in all woaen, yet cannot find her. Without any

real affection for any of his sexual objects, the philanderer resains

emotionally stared for love. Undemeath his outward aggressiveness

lurks an unsatisfied demand for affection, a stron^ tendency to seiae

affection from people if it is not forthcoming, a neurotic desire for

conquest in love at all cost and at any time. This leads him to pro-

miscuity, incessant sex adventures^ frequent marriages and multiple

love affairsi none of which proves ultimately satisfactoiy. The philan-

derer indeed, is less ••a deveil with ^e women" than rather a poor devil

with hiaself • This intense indiscriminate and constant sex desire - is

often but a Symptom of a wider disturbance embracing the entire per-

sonality and fillin^ it with general unrestt a eymptom of a genuine

n^rosis.

In this connection another word of caution is perhaps indicated.

One must be careful not to label aaqf form of enthusiastic sexual be-

havior"oversexed". Sexual pleasure i& many-faceted and may exprejb^s

itself in a great many ways. The absence of sexual pleasure is as much

an affliction as the excessive and incessant need for it. Some neurotics
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in oontrast to the type deocribed, experience a feeli% of regret and

loss after the completion of the sexual act. Manninger teils of a

patient **ii^o, having insiated upon intercourae would, upoa Ita com-

pletion, reproach hie wife bitteriy for haTing peraitted him to per-

form it, dedarinb that now he would be nervous and exhausted all

day, «ight catch cold, and aight be weakened mentaily.*»

Sexual aaladjustiBt^t in its yarious forms is an exceedingly com-

Bon manifeStation among neuro tic persona« It is the source of count-

lese conflictß in adolescent and adult life, of aberrations, frustra-

tion, marital unhappinecs and great personal distress, Over-interest

in sex and sexual exploits on the one side, a total disinterest in

sexuality on the other side are both characteristic of a large number

of neuro tic men and women with «hose emotional Mvea the sex drive^

idiich in their cases is either unrestrainod or completely blocked,

wreaks h^voc and destruction*

9« OBöEööIOMAL-COlIPULÖlVE PERöONALITIfcS

Mild obsessions and compulsions are found in many people who

scarcely are aware of then: Compulsions to count, to think certain

thoughts, to wash one*s hands a dozen times a day, to look under one*s

bed before going to sleep, to see whether the door is locked before

retiring (after it has been locked tirice before) and so forth. Com-

pulsion neuroaes are often present in those previously discussed pa-
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patients who suffer fro« Paypochondriacal ideas, fears, and phoblas.

In fuliiy dereloped coapulöi»» Btatao, the coÄpulsive "mußt" becomes

a serere obeesslon whlch dominates the life of the indiridual. ün-

derötandirn, of the daeper mechanijm in thie type of nexirosis has been

fumished aB in aany othur types of neuroees, by Freud and his die-

ciples. Soae aspectö of their important findings will be presented

later.

CoMpuleive neurotice are harassed and haunted by their own ob-

ßesöional thoughtö. They "lauöt" perform these or thoae ects, they

"mußt" bc liked by this or that person, they "must" clean off ime^ined

germö or dirt, they "must* maaturbate or carry on other irrational

actiTitiea; no matter how ridiculous, unreasonable or harmful the

patient knows them to be he cannot escape performing them.

Obseösionö may be about almost anything. A patient of Dr. T. A«

Ross wae obaessed by the number thirteen. If he heard the word he

feit a »hock which waa followed by a period of miaeiy. He atayed in

bed on the thirteenth day of the month and on the twenty-eeventh, too,

becauae the word "twenty-eerenth" haa thirteen lettera in it. On

goin^, upataira he would hop ov.r the t^iirteenth atep. H' gave so much

time to the avoidance of the number that he became unfit to do any

uaeful werk at all«

Hany of these patient a are oTerconacientious and acrupuloua.

They are tortured by ideas of ainfulnesa, guilt, or being wrong in

an unapecified way, and their compulsive qualmt} about the auppoaed
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ne^lect o£ rellgioug commandmente and ethical rulee B«y make their

Uvea miserable. Such people are often valuable members of human

Society, but continue torturing themselves and may finally become

elavea to their obsessions. While lirin^, thoroughly decent Uvea,

thoy regard themselvea aa evil and äinful. They may resort to ideaa

and acts ol* self-punishment aa defense against their hidden impulaes

of hospility and aggressiTenesa. In the early accounts of saints and

martyrs one finde numerous examples of self-lmpoeed suffering, all

aortö of obsessions (usually attributed to the devü), self-inflicted

prirations and sacrifices.

In contrast to the preceding group with its seif-torturing

tendencies are those irtio feel compelled to hurt or inault other

people, to use obscene lauguage, to get into undignifyin^ situationa

or commit publicly offensive actions. Also here the underlying mo-

tives frequentiy are secret feelings of resentment and bittemess in

neurotic persons with a history of repressed fears and early experiences

of humiliation. Their compulsive behavior is, psycholo4,ically epeaking,

a «eapongf unoonscious retaliation which they may use in the same way

and for the same purpose, though with different tcchniquea, as other

neuroticB use their innuaerable woes. The final results as in most

severe neurones are misezy, misfortune and personal distress«
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10. The £CCENTRIC, the RIGID «nd the QtJARRELSCWE

Shortly after the liberation of France, in 1945, a treabling old

aan was arrested by the liberating forces. Mis name «ae Georges Claude,

seventy-four year old^ world-faaed inventor, who Boaetiaes hae been

called the **£di90|i of France". He invented neon lights and the llqui-

faction of rare gases, was a pioneer in the synthesis of ammonia and

other Chemical processes« The ohazige against hin was coUaboration

with the enemy and the court sentenced him to life imprisonfflent. He

had been found guilty of conspirin^ with the German occupation ar-

mies, with promoting National Socialism and epreading Kaai Propaganda

in France.

The testimony showed that he had become eabittered against the

prewar French govemment because it preferred a certain German in-

Tention, the nitrogen process, to his own* One witness said in courtt

»CÄaude*8 mentality is thet f the inTcntor, irtiich is cloi^ely akin to

a paranoic mentality as ahown by errors of Judgment, pride, ex&ltation

of one*8 Personality, vanity and social inadaptability."

The words of this witness as well as the findings of the court

characterize some interesting traits of the eccentric and often quar-

relsome typei They are "man of one idea". almost incorrigibly sold

to their beliefs, prejudices and eccentric designs of life. If the

idea of havin^; been treated wrongly enters the mind of such a person

(as in Claude* s case) countzy, family, duty, and ereiything eise lose
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yirtually all siguifioanoa. He beooMes **po88e88ad" by this one Ide«

alone and aay conait irrational acts auch aa Desertion, treason and

other revolting deeds. People with racial prejudices, fanatio hatred,

eccentric and distorted views about negroeö, Jeaa^ Catholica, libarala,

sooiaiists, fundamentaliste, or what not, belong to thi8 oategozy.

Soaetines they mask their eccentric ideas '*ccientifically'*: Long

Standing grudges appear as **fight for Justice", eccentric «iiims as

"ideala", frank brutality aa "philo aophical" doctrines of "aaster race"

or "blood ßuperiority".

Otherb have laid out for themselves a fixed pattem of beliefs

and non-boliefd| of thou^hts and actions, any break in which produces

an emotional tun|3il and leads ihein into confllcts with their enTiron-

ment. They are rigid and qu^rrelsome. Their habits, their aanners of

liTin^, their entire axistence haye becoae a rigid systea of attitudes

based on an inflexible pattem and regulated to the aost ainute detail«

They have to get up at a certain hour, aove their beweis at a cettain

tiae, aake their telephone calls in a definite order, have their letters

written in a special unchangeable way. Their daily life is a sort of

tiae table, a systea of "coapulsive rigidity*.

Any aodification of the daily routine onca astablicihed aakes thaa

angxy, irritable, "nerrous" and provokes disputee. leare back, whan I

was sailix^ the seren seaa as a sliip's doctor, there was an enginear

on board, an eldarly Englishaan, whose daily breakfast for the past

twenty-flTe years had oonsisted of "bacon and egga"* At the outbreak
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of the wmr food PAUonlng began on boardehlp. MeTerthelesa, irhat

was »erved was good In quality and sufficlont in quantitör, with tha

occasional reservation that sometlÄes the bacon was lackin^, some-

tiaes the ^gga and »ometimea both. Ihenever this happened the good

engineer becane not only dlaturbed, but actually panicky and, noi»al-

ly a quiet, unaeauainti man, he repeatedly got ao enraged that I had

to oalm hin «ith sedatived«

üben asked about their rigid, inflexible pattern of life, aoöt

of these people have a stereotyped anawer: "That»8 the aay it ia

and nothinR can be done about it, " Their rigidity hae become so great

that in triis changin^ world, with the universe in ateady motion, the

Stars circlinfc, through the cosaos and nature in etemal aetamorphoaia,

their peraonalitlea are the oole fixed points. Ihet a paradox in thia

World of changet Ihat a paradox and idia, a punishment!

Thia brief survey of traitö and attitudea as »e encounter them

in neurotic pereonalitiea may iUustrate aoae of the waye in which a

neurosie affects the entire human bein^, hiö charactor and life. How-

ever, the pictore ia neither coaplete nor iß it entirely eatisfactoiy

froa a aoientific point of view. As it ia pre.^ented here, it ia al-

together too siaple. The daaoripUona do not purport to be aore than

rough and the exaaplfeö refer only to the emotional derelopment.

There are aany aubtle character traits which daf^r any atteapt
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at Classification, It is rare that clear-cut typee can be found.

Uoöt clinical cases are "laixed cases* and our classifications ara

artificial to a r&ry great extent. Furthermore, the Tarioue par-

aoaalities have been presented descripÜToly as wa meet them in daily

lifo, where they faca us in flesh and blood, not anal^^tically. The

Aoat Yaried coubinations and deviations ocour 6ver;;>nihere. There are

opposing trende in nearly all people. Here an obTiously hypochon*

driac aubject aay at the aame tiae ahow featuree «bich characterize

the aggressive type; there we may find the characteristics of the

OTer-aenaitire group combined with tendenciee to rigidity and ob-

atinacy* The eyaptom, though significant, is less iaportant than

the Personality back of it. Some authors^ in an effort to sum-

narise the confu&ing nuaber of neurotio personalities list them aa

follOWBI

1« The hyaterical type nho unconscioualy makes use of

illneaa as a nethod of obtaining qympathy, attention

er pririlege.

£• The obsesaional-comüulsJTe typet uaually intelligent,

tenae, restless, oTer-conscientious, preoccupied with

oleanliness, order, and routine; may also be obsessed

vith the iaportance of bis own actiTities.

5« The amdoua type, iho auffers from constant dread and

fear, liTea in a atate of aorbid aental perturbation,
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18 eabll^ dl&treosed, «gltated, or deprttssed.

4, The ntiraathenlo type, self-centered «nd self-ebeorbed

to a high degreei emotionally iamature, cllnglng to in-

fantile modes of living.

Other authors speak of pfijychopathic peröonalitiesj instead of neu-

rotic Personalities or prefer the tera of fate or distiny - neuroßi»

to the Word character-neuroaia« They divide the coamon psycho-neuro«e»

into four «uhgroupe, conTersion hyateria, anxiety hyateria, neurasthenia

and compulsion neuroai». To the layman all these terms are uaually

aost confusing. In these pages I hare tried, instead of using too

Many terms, to describe in populär language what they stand for

Professor Jung in Zuerich has developed the doctrine of two

principal psychological types, distinguiahed by the direction of their

individual orientation to the «orldt The introTert and the extrovert.

The "IntroTert" personality, aware of his own inner life, tends to be

shy, retirinb, dreaming, and absorbed in his own affairs; in extreme

cases he is given to a self-centered and completely solitaiy way of

life. The extrovert, chiefly "oriented to the object", is most at

home in gay and noie^y Company, tends to be social, jovial, activej in

extreme casea he is oreractive, superficial, and interested only in

the outer world. All these terms have bean expl||ited often and are

usad in eveiy-day language frequently in an indiscriminate manner.

Clear-cut typea of that kind are relatively rare and neurotic features
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cosmon in both of then, oay completely ob&cure or cüstort the orlginAl

picture, The apparentl>' "tough" extrovert may harbor atrong uncon-

eclous feelings of dependency and insecurlty, and the •aedußlve* In-

trovert may be inwardl^^ drivea haif-mad by hlö hidden thiret Tor coa-

panionship and love«

A neurosis, th^i, ia many thingst Without belng a physical 111-

nesa, it can iaitate almost any organic disease at any alte. It ia

111 health without ax^ detectable phyalcal cause. It ia an attempt

to aacape from the burdene and realities of life. It ia the inabili-

ty to accept the hardshipe and to aajoy the pleasure^ of life. It

is the compulsion to get into pitiable eituations and derire coiafort

from the syapathy aroubed by one's laiaeiy. It is the daeire to obtain

loTe throu£,h pltyi and above all, it is the misery of aiillionö - tha

hidden pain of life.

The troublöö and clinical eymptoas of neurotic peroonalitiea are

innumerable. (Thoae dlacussed in the precading pagea conatituta but a

aaall part of them.) The vcry multiplicity and variability of tha

QymptoBS is one of the aain Oharacteristifs in nauroaia. Plua 9a

change plus c*est Ia mame chose!

And yet neurotics are neiUier insano nor daliberata fakera*

Most persons here deecribed pass for normal or near normal, and rightr-

ly 80. They are people like you and ae. Soae are cranky, aggresslTe,

complaining trouble-makers. Soae are definite misfita in aociator*
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Others are «hy, ßenaitlve and lonesoae people, Meuroticö aay be no-

bodies or geniuses or juat piain oonaion men and women.

Ihat th^ all aret they are maladJusted.

Ihat they all havej emotional or pereonality problems.

What they all dos th^ euffer«

Ihat they all want: loTe, love, loTe,

•They are all eo in need of love," seid Robert de Trai.

•Just like every one eise?" you will 39y

**No, more than anyone eise,** ie my reply.

Have not all of ue problems? Of course, we bare. Do not all of

ue »uffer? Of courae, me do. Do we not all want loTe? Of course, we

want. The difference between normal and neurotie ie not a difference

in quality; rather it ie a difference in quantity. It ie a matter of

degree, ae was stated before. The anguish of life affccts all of us -

except, perhaps, the feeble minded. Not every one, however, is thrown

off oourse by it, at least not for a lifetime.
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OHAPTEH n

PR06L£IIS OF LIFE AMD LOVS

All that «e have leamed about neuro aes ao far oan now be oon-

danaed in a faw aentanceai k great aany people whc are aufferara -

and ahom wa oall neurotica or p^choneurotica - do not auffer ao

ffluoh fros this or that diaordar aa frooi the Ineapacity to manage

their Uvea« A neurosia is not a diaease in the usual eense of the

word| rather it ia a hiddan ps^chological proceas thut often involvea

the antire life and inner atructure of the personality.

Neurotic illnasa, then, results from the inability of cartain

individuals to oake an acoaptable p^chological and aocial adjuatmant

to the deaanda of life, cauaing thea to aaek aacape from diffioilt and

troubleaome conditiona within themselvas or in their anrironment. Tha

naurotic peraonality, unable to manage hia lifa in a aatiafactory man-

ner makea a meaa of it » To undaratand the undarlying emotional factora

from which the varioua manifestationa of neurotic illneaa emerge, ona

muat be familiär with their origin and waya of formation.

We do not know ahat oonatitutes life. Wa know, however, that life

ia a perpetually chaoging proceaa of avanta, aome of liiich are in the
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aature of confllcts. Throughout the llTing «orld there are at

laast four groupa of oonflictB to itilch erory human being is escposad«

There Is the etemal oonflict between the foroes of life and the op«

posing foroes of death (or, in p^cho-analytical terms, between the

erotic or life inatlncts and the dealth or aggressive Instincts) with-

in the individual hinseif« There is the equall^ etemal oonflict be-

tween the living Creatore and the physical and chtmical forces of na-

tura, ^ere is the struggle for existence wherein the indiridual in

competition with other individuals of his species seeks to conquer

and maintain a position of social, economic, financial, and personal

standixie; within the coamunity« A fourth oonflict arises, under the

influence of civilisation, between tlie indiridual* s basic drires

for satisfaction and the opposing norms of conduct eetablished b/

Society which considers some of these urges as "taboo** and punishes

any break of its rules by social ostracism*

Bvexy individual, as he starte out on his Joumey through life

has sooner or lat^r to cope with these ever-present confllcts« Muoh

of a person^s succesa or failure in life will depend on the way he

handles these confllcts. Conflicting situations (which are infinite

in number and kind) can be either traced directly to the groups above

or nay result from conflicting drives wiihin the individual idio may

be unable to decide which of the opposing sides in a oonflict ahall

prevail«

In times of individual or universal streas soae of the ubiquitous
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conflicts may assuae increaeed proportiona (the struggle for axia-

teaca, for inatance, in periode of daprasBion, war^ dlBeaee^ and so

on)^ aultiplying the threato to aan^a happinasa and diainl&hing hia

proapecta 4f succesa. In neurotic conditions the baeic conflict takee

place between the opposing libidinal and ego urgesi as we shall pra-

sently eee« It la alwaya accompanled by efflotional tension. The aymp^

toae are the reeults of euch conflicte and the accompanying inner ten-

aion.

How do we meet the&e conflicts which are so nruch part and parcel

of cur life th&t aany of ua are hardly aware of thea? Soae deal with

thea efficiantly, They aucceed in reducing to a ainiaua the frictiona

originating within themselYes or froa their contacts with the environ-

aent. These individuals are the he&lthy and efficient ones who, rela-

tively unhaapered and undisturbed by oonclicta^ deTelop their abilities,

saoothly proceeding on their way to aaturity. They are not haunted by

unending fears nor are they troubled by öccasional emotional upsets.

Th^ eat «el&j sleep well, and their digestion fünctions parfectly.
v.

Their life is like sailing over peaceful watera. Th^ know how to

sattle their probleas. Their thoughts are rigorous and joyful, their

outlook is optiaistic, th^ like everyone and alaost eveiythingi Men,

woaen, children, life, stars, treas, horses, lions, books, skyscrapers,

fire-angines - eren death. They are aan aada *'of on% piece", unifiad

and well intagrated, their ainds striTing to coordinate and haraoniaa

everything.
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Perhaps the suprene example of thia t^pe is Walt Hhitaian*

"Perhapa no aan «ho eTer llTed", writes R. M. Buckei *iliked so aany

thicga and dialiked so few as Walt Whitaan. All sights and aounds

aeamad to plaaae hia. He appeared to llke all the men, women and

ohildrtti he aaw • • He naTer complained or grumbled either at the

weather, painy illneaa» or an/thing elae. He nerer awore« He could

not Texy well, ainoa he neTer apoke in anger and apparently neyer waa

angry* He never exhifclted fear, and I de not believe he erer feit lt."

Thia unified, compact atate of mind, with ita expanaire optimiami

ita incoBparable feelin^ of happinesa, its natural and cheerful thoiighta,

ita accent on the aunny aide of life, ia conatantly and Tiridly ax-

presaed in Whitman^a poetzy. More, it ia conacioualy enjoyed and reao*

lutely emphaaiied. In "A Backward Glanca o*er travel*d Roada" Xhe poet

aayas **£ver ainoa «hat might be called thought, or the budding of

thought, fairly began in my youthful mind, I had had a deaire • • • ta

foraulate a poem whoae every thought or fact should directly or in-

direotly be or conniye at «n implicit belief in the wisdom, health,

i^yateiy, beautj of evei;>^ proceaa, eveiy concreta object, every hvunan

or other existence.^

In nany reapecta Whitaan reaenblea the propheta of old, alao bodi-

ly. He «aa a aan aix feat tall, of atriking aaaculine beaut;y and of

Tanerable appaaranca", aa John C. Collina pictUrea hin. Today thera

are not aany laft of thia type. Orthodox prieata or religioua Je«a

are aometimea thia «ay, aen coaing from the Eaatem «orld, filled «ith

the «iidoa and teachinga of the Old Teataaent.
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For aost people, hoivever, life is anything but emooth sAÜing.

The *9ong of joya* iß aa reaote from thelr thinking as the atar

Betelgeuee In the constellation of Orion ia from our planet. Their

mindö are fiiled with unrest end feara, their life etories are a auc-

oeasion of iUneaaes and aufferinge^ their worda apell qiiiet or loud

deapairt "0 what a plague ia life!« The aame world which girea the

preceding group ao much joy and cheeri means to them miaery and deao-

lation*

Of courae, there is an ever-ready anawert They are peaaiaiata,

or, they are defeatists« On the aurface, that may hold true. In

reality it does not explain anything. Why are they peasimiata or de-

featiata and the othera are nott Why does the world look atran^e,

cold, almoet einiater to them, and aunny and cheerful to the othera?

Ihy do they feel 111 at eaae, unhappy and diaturbed moat of the time?

Ia it just »»chronic bad luck" that constantly dogs their footstepa?

The explanation in the light of modern paychology ia miich more

intricate. The intenaity of a conflict dependa on the amount of

emotion that goea iith it. The people 1^0 nerer get away from their

troublea do not deal with their conflicta adequately. Th^ do not

aucceed in reducing them to a minimum. If th^ deal with them at all^^

th^ do not handle them well. Inatead of aolvin^ the oonflicting

aituationa in the terminology of Freud, they repreaa them. Such

people, unable to get away from their inner conflicta, harbor long

atanding grudges and deep*rooted reaentmentg throughout life.
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In the couTöe of hie ps(yclioanal^'tic studiee Freud galned a

iremendous amount of insit^ht into the workingß of the human mind»

He found that many conflicts, expectally thoae pert&ining to the op-

poaing forcee of aex and aociety, are habitually represaed. Most in-

ner conflicts, aa Freud aaya, arise from tiie struggle which is being

waged within the aiind between the •libido" and the •ego», libido

bein^ the erotic or life force which is demanding, driving, dynamic

and ignoring, any obatable io its pleasure. The ego ie the "seif",

the partly conßcioua, relativ^ly conaiatent core of peraonality.

There is, in other worda, a conflict »ithin the hximan mind the

origin of which goes back to the earliest phases of the mind-building

procesß in diiidhood, k coaflict between the "Id^, i. e. the eelfiah,

demanding, aeamal libido dominated by the pleasure - principle, and

the » ego * which includes the conscious care of the pereonality, but

is really a part of the Id, modified under the impact of the enTiron-

mental influenceü of ©arly childhood. The "auper-ago* , in Freud» a riew,

is a modified, higher developed part of the ego and esaeutially con-

sists of the higher mental functions, of rules of conduct, inhibitiona

and prohibitions, the athical and moral code of aociety. The auper-

ego is mor& or lesa identical with idiat is generally called conacience,

The exiütence of inner conflicts ia unknown to the subject« That

leads US now to one of the fundamental concapta of Freudian psychology,

the concept of the uneonscioua.
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The concept of the unconsoious is the k^ to the understanding

of the peculiar play of forces and mental procesaes at work in the

human mind. Ihen a confliot ie represaed, it ia being withheld from

conaolouaneaa by the active reslatauce of the cgo^ but it has not bean

reduoed and has not lost its dynamic enex^ies. It has beoome entrenchedi

80 to apeak, in the deeper and unconsoioua layers of the mind of whose

existence the aubject is unaware. By certain methods of p^ohological

investigation Freud waß able to penctrato into those deeper layera and

to leam much about their structure and content«

According tc these views the unconscious repreeenÄs a sort of

Store house or, perhaps more accurately, power house of the repressed

conflicts which are removed from conscioueness and thua apparently

forgotten". But the «forgotten" material which conaiats of repressed

mental processes and irritating aemories are kept in a atate of re-

pression, away from consciousnese, they are not dormant within the

deeper, unconscious layers of ^1# mind, They are not really forgot-

ten. The individual may not conscioualy think of them. NeTerthelesa,

they exercise active pressure and influence the person*s thinking and

behavior. As explained by Freud, it may be best expressed as followst

"Each Single process belonga in first place to the unconscious

psychical i^yatemj from this qystem it can under certain conditiona pro-

ceed further into the oonscious i^stem..* The unconscious eystem may
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therefor« b« ooiipAr«d to a laiigt •nte-roo«, in Äich the rarlou«

B«atal axclUtlon» ar« crowding upon ona another, lika in^Tidual

belngs. Adjolnlng thl» ia a aeoond, amallar apartaent, a aort of re-

ception room, in irtiich conaciouaness reeidea« But on the threehold

betwean the Uo there st&nds a personage with the office of door-

keeper, who exaaiinea the varioua mental excitationa, ceneore them,

and denies them admittance to the recepUon-room idien he disapprovea

of thea. Tha excitationa in the unconecioua, in the antc-chamber,

«e not vißible to conecioueness., Ihen they bare prceeed forward to

the threehold and beeu turned back by the door-keeper, they are in-

capable of becomin^ coneciouaj we call them then represaed."

The libido resides in the unconacious where the pleasure-

principle acte aupreme. The ego which is the dlrectlng, reality-

conscioua «aelf" mediating "bet^een üie norld and the Id* acta

partly at least, in the conscious, It may represa - aü lA doas -

the detiirea and non-moral impulaea resultin^ in conflicts and force

them back into the »unconßciouö ^atem*. Yet their removal from con-

öciouanesö doea not eliminate them from the mind. They remain there

aa unconscious mentia proce&öeü and continue to act. In order to

keep tiiem from consciousneae, the ego has to contend ageinat the dy-

naaic thrust of the represaed im:j>aleeö which are ever searching for

expreseion. Deepite conetant efforts on the part of the ego the re-

presaed impulaee often find an ouUet through eome by-patb and make

themselres feit in varlcuö waye. If this happena, that ia, if the
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repression faila, the reault will be a neurosis«

To illufltrate the intricate nechaniea here InTolTed let ua con-

aider the oase of a neurotic young wonan aa reported by Dr. A. A. Brill^t

For aereral aontha ahe waa oourted by a yoimg aan «ho obviously was in

love with her. Sudden^ one day he made an unaucceaaful aexual aaaault

upon her, and then left her. She reaained An a atate of deep depreaaion.

She could not conflde in her mother, idio from the rery b^lnning of the

affair, had forbidden her to aee the young man. Three years later, Dr.

Brill found her sufferini, froa uu»oroua neurotic ^mptoma taid epilepti-

form fitö uliich had exiated for aone two and half years. P^choanaly-

aia rerealed that the aymptoma and attacka repreaented aymbolically

i^at had occurred at the time of the abortive aexual asaault. Every

detail of the epileptifonn fits was a repetition of üie aexual att&ck

which the patient was reproducin^, unconaciously. Alßo üxe other

Oymptomü wäre directly traceable to the unhappy love affair.

Ihat is the outoome of conflictsT

The outcoae may be aublimation . Thio ia a mental proceea wherein

the repreesed Impulses in their search for gratification can lose tlieir

specific aexual nature and be deflected from humit objects to othcr

objects of a non-sexual, soci&liy accep table eiid usaally v&luable type.

Sublimation Ld the underlying element of m&ny activitie^^ of hi^^her

Order, social and churitable aims, devotion to worthy causet; in the

fieldö of welfert, social as^istcnce, art, cultural ^jro^reßs, litera-

ture, and so on.

"The Baaic Writinga of Sigmund Freud", The Modem Library, New York, 1958.
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The outooa« may be okftractey*-formatlon • It will hare ocourred

to the readar how often certain personality tralts i*iich wera dia-

cua&ed in the preoediog ohaptera, auch aa ahynesai over-aenaitivityi

aggresalTenesa and other traita, were foiind as the reault of unoon*-

aciouB conflicta in early lifa. If the ego ia weakened in childhood

for inatance by lack of parental affection on the one aide or by orer-

protection on the other, the child ia almoat bound to derelop peraonali-

ty probleaa, carryin^ hia conflicta baaed upon fear, res^itaent, or

hoatility throughout life. Latent conflicta maiy thua become fixed in

the child'ö aind| incorporated into the peraonality, they later form

part of the whole character and aho« themaelvea in character traits«

The underlying pg^ychologicai proceaaea, because they are repreaaed,

keco«e unconscioua (repression being the conynoneat method of dealing

with over-irritating meaories) , but the Irritation remaina. Soae-

timea the diaagreeable or frightful aemoriea - repreöeed a» th^ are -

are "juat outaide the door of conaciouaneaa** • Unrecognized and an-

diacotered, they continue to act in the aubject'a unconacioua aind,

cauoing hia to be irritjible or feel miaerable without knowing why.

A neuroaia ia a diaeaae of the unconacioua, an unaettled and

unsettling conflict between the ego and the id, «hif(h takea place.

It ia here that the claah between the libidinal urgea (of the id)

and the uiiges of the 6go ocoura. "The «go in man», aaya Freud,

"ia gradually trained by the infliUB^ce of extemal neceaaity to

appreciate reality and to puraue the reality-principle." The libido,
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howeTGr, unrestrained and beut on procuring pleasuro (pleasure-

prlnclple), pureueB tlie aira of gratiflcatlon. If the libldo wiüi Ite

drive for öati&faction iü biocked, represeed by the realiV-conecioui

ego, the powerful unconaciouB tmpuleee seek an outlet - and often find

it. The neurotic sytapton ia auch an outlet« it ie, accoi*dinfe to Freud,

a dißguieed form of gratific&tion. After the eyn^ptom has appeared it

can be put (and is being put unconfcciously) to further eccondery uses

in the tUtereiit of the neurotic pereon; to eBC*pe di;>a^r£eabl8 tasks,

secure syßpathy, etc.

Dr. Btill*5 case, as many others of this kind, can now be under-

stood more fully. The young woman - to follow Brill's oitäx explanation -

was at tlie beginniug a healthy pereon and her normal »ex impulsea we re

striTint, for fulfillnent. As a conventionally educated pereon, with

Btrong ethlcal and mor«! conrictions, she could not think of love and

3ex except in the sense of marriage. The audden ahock, ihen she wae

phyaiGully attacked by the man with whom ahe wae sincerely in love,

left a terrible improüsion on her mind. An acute intra-pQ^chic con-

flict Situation deTelopedi On the one hand, conacioualy, she rejected

wehemently the man* e phyeical approachea, and on the other hand, un-

consciouöly, she craved them. For weeks after the aaaault she often

liwed over in her mind evoiy detail of the sudden phytsical attack, and

at times even fancied herseif a^i having yielded. Of course, euch

thoughte were imaediately rejected and replaced by feelings of re-

proachfdisguat and guilt. MoreoTer, she had «ijoyed the man'a Company
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and attention for aonths prior to the atteaipted aaaault^ and later

niaaed hia lore««akiQg. Sinoe aha eould not imburden harself to anyona,

ahe triad hard to forget eTerything, and finally aueceaded (represaion)

•

Theu, a few weeks later, ehe developed severe neurotic i^mptoms, the

repressed iopulses breakini; through tlie reoiatauce of her ego: not aa

frankly actia^^ iapulaes, but under the guise of morbid nQrfflptoma.

Under ordinary conditiona unoonscioua mental processes are inac-

cessible to the conöcioas mind« The individual haa no knoaledge of

the exiatence of theae ps^chologi<^al fcrcea. ks aoat of the&e procesaea

are of a highly emotional and often "forbidden" character, the ego de-

fends itself against them by ropressing thea. They can, however, be

brou^ht to the aarface by apecial methods of inTesti^'ationi derised by

fraud and his disciples. ^ome of Uieae metdiods will be preaented later
V

in the cliapterö on paychothorapy and psyohoanalyaia.

Sexuality and Lore^^ ^^ ^mt m^ a^ •» aiB mim mkm «> aa» aaS ^mm km» mim «»

Perhapö the greatest Single result of the exploration of the un-

conacioue be Freud «aa the scientific recognition of the univeraality

and uz^ency of the sex drive« In order to under&taad the importanca

of thi& fact one need not go back to the Victorian era üith ita pru-

dishnetis and hypocriöy, Even today, to apeak or «rite of aex iö con-

aidered almoat synox^'^mous with charlataniam or cheap aenaationaliam,

and mentioning the word before aa audience etill produceü among aoat
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p«ople that eabarraesed or ironioal aalla, acoompanled by fraquent

olaaring of the throat, eo oharactariatic of falae prudaxy, aubdued

alarm or juat piain Ignoranoa«

NaTerthalaaa, it ia common knowladga nowadaya that the welfara

of the human being dapands to a rezy high degrea on hia aexual lifa,

We may or may not acoept Freud* s famoua thasia that "in a normaL aex

life no neuroais ia poaaible* ; but we can hardly oTerlook the fact

that aexual difficultieB are aaong the modt frequeat causeg of pi^~

choneurotie disturbances.

r

Thia in itself is not aurprising. The keystone of life ia loTe.

Zn ordar to live happily, the human being must lore and be loved.

LoTd ia the essenco of life, that ia, the great harmonizing and uni-

fying forca whioh giTea oi*dar, unity and meaning to our otherwiae

chaotie, disorganised exiatenca. Love makes ua happy and healthy.

"It traasforms the value of the oreature loved", aaya William Jamea,

"as utterly ats the aunrise tranaforma Mont Blanc from a corpae-lika

gray to a roay anohantmant; and it aets the «diole world to a new

tune for the lover and givas a new iaaue to hia lifa,*

80 far so good. We all like to think alon^ thaae line& «fhea

it Cornea to love and eapecially when «e bre in loTe oareelveg. Yet

loTe haa a aecret, tha greateet open aecret uxiating in this world*

Ita name ia aex, and the aecret - ao open that no thinking man or

woman haa to be told about it - ia tha\. the univeraal need for lova
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la for all tinea ooupled with the imlToreal need for sejc-aatisfactlon«

As Freud puts iti "The nucleus of «hat we mean by lore ia aexual loTe

with sexual union as ita aim«*

And here the troable starte. Society v^iich gladly accepts and

praiöes the Talue of loTe, deals with sex a& if it «ere an indelicate

topic, something to be aahasied cf , or at least something "^nice persona

do not talk about". In »pite of the growing interest in aex problemö

and the flood of weil-meant (thou^i not alwaj^s well-informed) litera-

ture in this field| many youn^ wcnen are still educated to regard sex

as "dirty", "filthy*, •ainfül", and "distasteful". Numerous women and

perhaps onl^' somewhat fewer aen are still today convinced that sexual

pleasare is a male prerogative. Every physician kiioiö women who have

beeri married for yeara and have never exporieuced any real sexual

aa^isfaction. Outside the medical profesüion Ter^ few peopie under-

etani the aechaiiism and procedura of intercourse, Some clin^ through-

out life to infantile sex techniques instead of developin^ adult tech-

niquea and maturc attitudes in their aexual relations«

The purpose of these discusaiona ia not to deaoribe the tec^iniqua

of optisal aex relationa and aex procedurea^ but to indicate the need

for aore and better Information along ttieae lines. If society con-

tinuea to treat aexual matters in an atmoaphere of aecrepy, ayatezy,

and ahaae, miainforaation and diatorted Tiewa on aex with their re-

aulting and raxyin^ typea of aexual maladjustaent are bound to flouriah.
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As long as the cubject remaine in the eyes of soclety a forbiddan one,

i. e., "taboo*, there will be misconceptione about eex and the njultitude

of öeic problemß and eex difficulties »ill coutinue,

80 nuseroue are dieturbances of the sexual function that, at one

tiae or other, th^ are present in most neiirotic patients. They are

the aain cause of «arital «nhapp^ii^^^, Very often the patient doea

not aention thea to the physician, either becauüe he is reluctant to

talk about such intiaate aattere or he thinks that nothing can be

done about them anyway. Soae arö completely unaware of any sexual

iapairment, even in the presence of marked sexual inefficiency. Othere,

though aware of thcir sexual dieturb&nceö, doubt if they t.re really

responsible for their troubles. I was once conöulted by a beautiful,

healthy looking young woaan who had been aarried for twelve yeers.

She coaplained of a aultitude of aymptoms - including insoania, pal-

pitation of the heart, frequent heedaches and neurel|;ic pains "through-

out the body" - and in the absence of any phyeical ailment I suspected

that there was soae sexual unhappiness back of her eymptoms. She in-

ßieted, however, that she waj happily aarried, had a kind and gccd

hußband with ¥fhom bhfe lived in perfoct harmony and in a lovely hoae.

Somehow I was not convinced. I wanted to see the husband. He tumed

out to be "klnd and good", Indeed, a succeDsful businessman, a loyal

husband, a good provider and - a miserable loTer. Hib sexual activi-

ties durlng twelve years of aarriage consisted of two or three hurried

perforaances of intercourse yearlyt He was ^uite surprised when I
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told bis that thls was entlrely insufficieat. H« bad belieTsd bla-

t

seif to be - as he sidd - "sexually adäquate*.

This ma.y be an extreme case. But so-called •good* husbands who

are good only as providers and pitiful atj aex-partners, are an ex-

treoel^ common occurrence, During the past few years alone I saw several

aarried womtn In whom I diacoTered almost acctdentally (on account of

their abdominal complaintc I had to examine them intemally) - an In-

tact hymeii. Two of theae wonen were elderly matronE, far beyond thc

menopausc and married more than thirty yeara, •'happily* married - aa

I was told - yea, •happily". With an intact hymen and without

children! Whet marltal happlnesfi they experienced, I wae at a lose

to comprehend, and since they were both over sixty yeare old, I dld

not incutre. What th^ regarded as happinesü «ust In reality have

been state of qulet despalr, or at beet, resignation.

When a woman complains of frigldlty, I usually ask to see her

husbancU In my opinion, insufflclent love -maklng on the part of the

hU3band is the coamoneet reason for sexual frigldlty. Wcmen, as a

rule, require a great deal of love-i^aking ilth much affectionate

caressing and tendemesß before they become adequately arouoed.

Kough and inconsiderate beharior of the husband may flrst cause

rißidity in thc sexually unprepered or untrained woman and later

lead to partial or complete frigldlty. When thc frlgidity is partial

somo gratification may still be present during the sex act, without

the abiiity to reach a cllmajc. If the frlgidity ie completo, there



there is total ab^ence of desire« The sex. act itself ^ or even the

thought of it^ aay then be repellant to the nvoman and may be ac-

com^anled by oarked setiöations or dls^ust, palu^ nausea, or voaiting«

Many of these diaturbancee undoubtedly go back to childhood ex>

periences and faulty emotional attltudea determined in early lifo.

Here^ again, early mieconceptiona and dißtorted Tiews of the role of

sex are at the root of auch unhappiness in later life* Daughtera who

have been told by their mothere th&t "woaen are just pleasure-toya for

Ben* or that the female, when married, has to "tolerate intercourse

for the huöband^B sake", can hardly be expected to become understanding,

cooperative sax-partnera icunediately after the wedding. Attitüden of

disapproTal of and hostility against sex often orlginate from such

early inhibitions and re;iult in lack of adäquate sex functiona in

married life. Inhibited sexual functiona ränge from mild antipathy

to sexual activitiej to complete frigid!ty or impotence.

Another readon for sexual passirity may be the uncouscioue (at

times partly conscloua) desire to humiliate the partner, to hurt hia

pride and self-ebteem. Feelinga and expressions such as **I am not

really part of all this" or "I remained aloof may arise from deap-

rooted rasentment and hostilityi and make for unsatisfactory sex reia-

tiona which are ultimately injurious to both«

Impaired potency in the male is, like frigidity in the female,

in the great majority of caaes the result of inhibited sexual functiona
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baiod on pi^jrohologioal disturbanoes. Physloal iapotenoe ia a rare

oonditlonj and idxan it oooura in man ander fitty there are uaually

oertain underlying enotional factora. The factor fear playa an im-

portant part in unaatiafactozy aex relationa. Man/ men with a hiatozy

of sasturbation wrongly beliere that "the sin of their youth" haa

frobbed then of their aanhood** and that they are sexually weakened**
«

aa a restilt of it. In former di^a it was uniTeraally believed that

masturbation or noctumal emiseiona produoe inaanity. All thia ia

nonaenae. Maaturbation doea not cause barm to one*s bod^« It is the

feelin^s of ahame and guilt that go with it ihich are injurious to

one*s emotional lifes the oTer-concem about one'a health it cauaea,

the shame it engenderai the guilt feelings it tends to develop in

one*s fflind. These are the only bad resulta. Masturbation haa nothing

to do with ayphillia, tuberculoeiSi inaanityi or aexual impotence«

In some men the fear of interoourse is stronger than the deaire for

it. Thua they renounce sexual pleasure; they belieye that the attain-

ment of this pleaaure may lead to danger or uncontrollable oomplica-

tiona. Th^ are afraid of failure, infection or rejection (by the

partner) , and these fears will ultimately not only lower their seif-

respect, but alao their sexual efficiency and potenpy.

Sexual difficulties may arise from other disturbances of the

aexual funotions and may cause temporazy or permanent maladjustment

in marital relationship« Among them aret

^* Myphomania or ffrV^^*"^« (excessive sex desire,
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insatiability) , »oae aapects of irtiiÄh wer© dis-

oussed in a prevloua chapter.

2. Sadiea (infliction of pain) and asodiiaa (enjoy-

sent of pain in sex relations)

•

5, Hoaosexüality (lore for indiTiduals of the aame

88X.

i. yxhibitionian (aexual self-expoaure, tandency to

"ahow off«)

.

In aona of these ne^rotic behavior pattema there is aleo an

infantile element of defianoe, a childish attitude of «apite"! I will

do iriiat Bobody eise does, aomething that is forbidden and shocking to

the others! Children often hUTe a frank tendency to display their genl-

tals.

ünconscious sadistic and maaochistic trends are veiy common.

Sadiets ere people irtio enjoy being cruel and inflicting pain. The un-

derlyini, Motivation in the simplest nay is: I aas »hipped - now I am

whipping others; I had to endure suffering as a child, now I make others

euffer. Or, I want to punish in order to avoid being punished by others

Sadism often goes back to «spanking days". Öimilarly in masochisa, the

desire for being punished can be traced back to early childhood. The

masochist who enjoys being abused and subjects hiastlf to submissiion,

unconsciously links his feeling of humiliaUon to childhood ex-

periences irtien he was punished and, after receiving punishment, was

forgiven and loYed. By his acceptance of punishment he hopes to insure
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hl« boing lovdd and cared for« The nturotio **need for puniahBent"

and the ^'naed for fox^ivanesa" ara here doaely - too cloaely * linked<

The abnormal aax praotioaa uaually do not arise as iaolated phe-

noaana, but as part of the neurotic aaka-up of the ihole peraonality.

Thua we find anomalous modes of beharior in these people also out-

aide the sexual sphere, irrational fears and worries, ideas of abase-

ment and morbid reactions of all kinds, apparently unrelated to the

person*8 loYe-life. In Freud* s terminoloigr sex has fome to mean far

more than the drive for phyaical satisfaction« The conoept of sex is

used in pi^choanalysis in a muoh vider senset Any kind of want, any

need for gratification, any demanding deeire for pleasure, any kind

of relationship that involves the feelings (particularly the

pleasurable feelings), is sexual or erotic in natura, Above all, sex

to Freud is part of love, that is, any *loTe", induding the loTe of

parents and children, friendship, the love for humanity, and also the

devotion to ideas and ideale. It was on account of this broad Inter-

pretation of sexuality - **seeing sex in everything" - that Freud was

once branded as the arch*-destroyer of all decancies and sanctitiea in

life« But Freud did not arrive at his "scandalizing** conclusions

Toluntarily. The deeper he penetrated into the workings of the human

mind, the more he beoame conTinced that there was one factor that

»holds together eTeiything in the world**. and this factor was - sex.

Hheo the individiial, because of oxtemal or internal obstacles,

is unable to gratify his needs or desires, a profound and stirring
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diatupb«no# occurat Frustration» From thia point of riew tha

multiple troubles we hare here diacuaaed can be ultiaately traced

to fruatration. The human being haa a need for lovc Juat as «ich

aa a need for food. If the latter remaino unaatisfied, atanration

oocurai if the former ie unaatiafled, the aubjeot becomea lore-

atarved, i. e., fruatrated. Freud found that •in all caaes of

neuroaia investif^ated the factor nf fruatration wag deraonetrabl fi
*

and concluded that wpeoole faU ill of a neuroaia when the possibility

of aatiefacUon ia remmred from them ... they faU ill in consequenc^

of a fruf^tration,!

The cauaes of fruatration may be extemai or internal. In the

realm of aax the fruetrating Situation ia emtablished by aociety itaelf

.

Our ciTiUaation has eTolred certain social, moral and ethical rulea

and tabooa i^ich haye greatly reatricted the free uce of the sexual

urge as exerciaed by primitive man. As necdaaaiy as auch norms msy

be, civilization has not provided sufficient adjustments to prevent

the resulting conflicts nor does it supply the individual with ade-

q\iate Information on theae problems to enable him to cope with them

properly. In the opinion of aome authora modern human life hae thus

become »one lon£ fruatration" . and the disturbances arising out of

this aituation are countless.

The frustration does not alwaya come from extemal oonditiona.

It J|iJl.also come from inhibiUons, fears and represaed deöires within
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ihm lüdiTidual hljiself • If the patient, for Inetance, oondann»

sex as **8infUl*' or ia afraid of intiaata relationB bacauee he ex-

pacta to be huailiated or injured, he hiaaelf becoaes the aource

of hia onn fruatration. Aa waa aald before, in aome people the

fear of sex is atronger than the urge for it. Moat of our fruatrationa

are experlenced eariy in childhood and later become unconacious. In

fact they are inevttable and to some extent neceaaary. the child'a

deaire to eat what he wanta and «rhen he «anta, hia wish to be carried

by hia parenta rather than to walk by himaelf, to be attended and

cared for continuoualy, cannot alwaya be aatiafied, Whenever such

wantö are not aatisfled, the child experiencea a fruatration, feela

hurt and tiaappointed. With these inevitable fruatrationa he comea

to leam that he had to adapt himaelf to hia environment, that he

does not live in a world aade for hia alone, but haa to overcoae hia

feelinga of diacomfort and diaappointment by accepting tliinga as they

are. Such aild and inevitable fruatratione therefore are uaeful lea-
TT

Bona in life, when they occur atep liy atep and with little emotional

diaturbance. It ia the auddenly overwhelaing or long continued

fruatrating experience which producea auffering and aerioua eaotional

upaet«

There ia another type of fruatration which haa been called

••aituational". In everyone'a life occur aituationa idiich are unaatia-

factoxy and deprivingt Poverty, phyaical illneea, loaa of beloved onea,

bodily deforaities froä injurieö or accidenta, acute financial diffi-
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oulties, perBecution beoause of raoial, rellglous or politioal

prejudioas, and sinilar unhappy conditiona undar ahich huaana ara

fraquantly forced to live. The frustration arising out of auch aitua-

tlona oftan produces a feeling of tragic helplassnaaa* As a Magre

child in a southern school, viheu asked about a suitable puniahment

for Hitler, onoa wrotet "Make hin black and aake hia liye in America."

The most rBooaon frustration 'in modern ciTilised society ia not

the depriration of food and aheiter. It is rather a daprivation of

emotional naadSi of the neads for affection, doseneas, happinesa,

«armth and tendemesa. The baaic fruatration in the life of modern

man oome& from lack of loTe. The human being is foreTer driTan by

Bome inner power (call its eros, iife-force, libido, sex^ or loTa)

into closer contact with bis enrironment so that he might better

aatidfy these neede. Man is a loTe-hungzy animal ever hungzy for

affection and tendemesa. Kejected by the environment or unaatisfied

because of inner inhibitiona, he experiences frustration and - auffers.

He may not know it. He may go through life apparently unhurt and the

feeling of frustration - beoauae of repression - may be abaent. He

may grow up to become successful, famoua and aggressive. He msy even

anjoy good health most of hia life.

But without love he will not be happy. Lore ia as vital to man*a

mind as food ia to bis bodly.
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In the summer of 1959, when the last houra of peace wäre running

out in Europe, Urs. i. S., aged thirty-one years, with her three

children arrlved in Kew York harbör on board one of those ships which

at th&t tiae brought thouaande of frightened refugees to our peaceful

Bhoras, Bom in France, ehe had recelred regulär inaigration-iriBae

to the United States for her children and herseif. Her husband, «ho

was bom in Gemany, was less fortunate. With the German Immigration

quota to the Onited States all but filled, he was not permitted to

enter this country with his family. In 1940 he soaehow managed to

reach London just before the Naai onslaught engulfed most of Con-

tinental Europe, Legally an eneiv-Alien, although a Tictim of German

racial persecuUon, he was intemcd in England. Later evacuated from

Britain to Australla, he spent the war years in intemmont campe.

After seven a^oniain^ years of Separation the family was finally re-

united in New York in 1946, when he was granted a Tiaa to enter the

United States.

Unlike many other war tragedies, the stoiy had thus a happy

ending in the best Hollywood manner. The inaide story, however,

which I happened to follow cloaely as the physician of the family,

from the beginning to the »happy end«, is a very different one. It

Centers largely around the three children, all three physically

healthy and alert boys, named Stephen, Isaac, and Raphael.
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1lh«n I flrst met the family in Italy, in 1938, th^ had Just

flsd from Masi pereeöution in Germany. There were only two childran

than, Stephen and leaac, aged fiTe and three yeara, reepectivaly,

One day I was called by the frightened moüier who had observed the el-

dar boy standing at the window for houre and «taring at a reetaurant

on the other aide of the etreet. When hiß mother tried to get hl«

avay from the window, he refuaed to «ove, explainlng that he had aeoi

hiö Bieter entering the reetaurant and that he was imiting for her to

come out. The odd thing was that he had no sißter, no;- had he ever

been aeen playing or talking with any of the girla in the neighbor-

hooQ. But he inaiöted that hia sister wae in the restaurant acroes

the atreet and that he had to wait for her. It was only with much

patience and some effort that he could be pereuaded to give up hia

observation-post at the window. The aame evening, at bedtime, hia

mother found him prayin^ aloud - the parents were religious people

and the children had been Uught to pray before retiring - and

including in his prayer not only hia father, mother, and brother, as

he always did, bat also hia "siater*.

Thia oontinued for aany daya. It was clearly a caae of intense

fantasy-formation . of an unconaciously aexual nature, since the loneiy

boy obviously craired the Company of someone hia age of the opposito

sex. I eaeed the parenta« fears and adrised them to enroll the boy

in a kindergartan in order to bring him into contaet with other

children. Before thia couid be dona, the mother obtalned the viaae

for her children and heraalf and aailed for America. At that time
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ahe had given birth to her third 8on» Raphael. Dut no ddlay in

eaüing could be penftitted, ölnce the Tl»ae would JJave been other-

wise oancelled and the Nazis «ere already on their heela.

I aet Mre. A. S. in New York tvo yoars later. She was a braya

and eourageoud woaan. For some tiae she had «oiicad as a naid in

Brooklyn and Manhattan« Then she was a nurse-companion of an al-

darly and ailixig lady, and later, bein^ a good pianiat, she eamed

a aeager livin^ as a piano teacher in Mew York. As her occupation

kapt her away froa hoae aost of the day and her incoae was pitifully

insufficient, the three children had been placed in an orphan anylua

by a helpful welfare oi^aniaation in New York. She was allowed to see

her children but twice a aonth and would then bring thea, in addition

to saall Ififts, tiieir father's photographa and letters froa Australia,

which she would read to thea. Thus, to the children their father

gradually becc«ae soae stränge person far away, vdio for unknown reasona

sent letters with foreign ataaps and pictures«

All three boys reaained in perfect health physically. Stephen

becaae a robust,pink-cheeked, day-dreaniing youngster who did fairly

well at school but stayed to hiaself aost of the tiae. Ifhen writing

to his father he would at tiaes relate soae hair-raising experience

he had had, but which in truth had never taken place. In one of hia

letters he described in detail how he had fallen froa the second floor

of the orphanage to an adjoining rooi. This had never happened. His
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t«adMiqy to fantÄfly-formatlon had »arkedly incrtaeed. He would

8pond «any hours day-dreamlng and concocting iaaginexy experiencee.

He beg&n bullding a world of dreams and wrote Utile poema, with

himself as the auffering hero,

laaao» the aecond boy, was the aoat Tiraclous of the three, and

as it tumed out, the moet materialistic. Ho became money-hungry.

fhen Mr. S. arriTed here from Auatralia and eet up a home for the

family, after havlng taken the children out of the orphanage, he no-

ticed that Isaac would often aearch along the floors and in the Cor-

ners of their apartaent. üpon questioning, the boy aaid that he waa

looking for money. He did 4he aame thing in the atreet. Whea »alking

with his father or mother, he would keep hia eyea conatantly glued to

the paveaent. More often than not he would eapy a few coina #iich

he would gleefuily pounce upon and triumphantly hand over to hia

father. At aome tiae in his paat, perhapa from aome older child in

the orphan aqylu«, he muat hare leamed the ralue of «oney in lifej

oTer-rated and exaggerated in hia young mind, money became the goal

of hia life, the Mgic key to look for erexyiiiere.

The yoiingest, Raphael, had just reached school-age when the

faaily set up tiieir own ho«e. üntil then the orphanage was the only

place he could remember having liTed in* He was oYerjoyed when taken

to the modeot apartaent they had rented in Brooklyn. Ereiything at

home went along saoothly for hU, but he cauaed aerioue trouble at

achool. In the dassroom he would suddenly Jump up, hia enUre body
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shakiDg, and cry that hia home was gone. He told the teacher that

ha BUBt go look for it Immediately . There was no way to caim or

sure hlm other than to take him home. He was deliriouß with joy irtian

he found his home Intact. This happened to him many timeß.

Here, then, in tlie stoiy of thcee three children unfolds the

bitter trairail of the human mind in our time. Thia phaae of the trage-

dy lAiich has befallen mankind, is too often unnoticed and iinrecorded.

On the aurface, thie family, reunited and free from bodily härm, would

appear to be most fortunate, and in compariaon to many aimilar caaea,

it really waa. Iet,the marke left on theee childrena» minds will

take a long time to heal. Acute neurotic conditiona may be precipi-

tated by extemal circum3tances at any time in life, But in every

neuroaia ßome or all of the eaaential roote go back to childhood.

Unfortunately, not all parents are wiae in the handlin^ of thair

ohildren. As a matter of fact, the careful observer of hiiman affairß

can aaaily recogniaü that most parents are not. What i»ocrateß aaid

to his fellow citiaena in Ancient Athena, ttiU holda true todayi

"Frienda. wfay do ve tum and acrape every atone to gather wealth. and

and take 00 little oare of your children, to whom one day you muat

relinquiah it all?" A great many parenta are either too atrict or

too weak, or what ia worae, inconaiatwit in thair parental attitudea.

The atand they take toward their children may abruptly change from un-

compromiaing rl^idity to unreasonable orer-attention. Children cannot

underatand parental attitudea, but Teiy often they aenae feelinga of
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resMOttment «hioh, earl)|[ r^preesed into the unconscious, appaar latar

in manhood as irritablli^i aggresslTeness and hostility. It «ill ^^

reoalled that many of the charactar neuroaea oarlier descrlbed eould

be traced to particular types of childhood experiances. Eapacially

the more severe forma of neuroaia are apt to ba connected with deep

infantile repreaaiona. AggresaiTe behavior aa revealed by biting,

teaper tantruma, or bed-vetting ia a hoatile responae to frustrating

experlences in childhood«

Parental oTer-protection and too xsuch love of a cert%in unreaaonable

type are alnost as bad. Parents «ho display a panicky attitude erery

tiae the child has aoffle insignificant trouble, who try to protect the

ohild froa life by instilling into his auggestible oind nebuloua feara

of aoae terrible dangers in life (such aa fear of coldj diaeasei hoa-

pitala^ aniaals, ainfulnesa^ and ao on) weaken hia ego in an almoat

oriainal Banner. The result ia, more often than not, a fearful, hypo-

chondriac or oTer-aanaitive naurotic, a weakling, an alcoholic, or drug

anxiety and aerious aaladjuataeut in life can be traced to auch erro-

neoua parental attitudea.

Through ignorance or ae the remlt of their own unsettled peraonali-

ty Problems many a father and mother unwlttingly cause more härm to their

children than erer their worat enemies could* How parents fall, can be

casily recogniied when one considerc the innumerable feeding difficultiea

in childhood. There is hardly a child nho reaches the age of ten without

pasöing through a more or less prolonged period of such difficultiea

«hioh manifest themaelves dinically aa lack of appetita, indigaation.
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lo89 of weight, omiting and disorders of the bowel function. The

T&at aajority of these disturbancea is not due to dietaiy errore or

some fictitious •weakneas* of the child'ß stomach, but tc emotional

troubloa.

If the difficultieß ariee from wrong parental attitudes, as the

result of the parents« own aaladjustment, then it la they isho should

undergo treatnent. The cartooniat Bill Klug should be awarded a chalr

in pfi^^chology at one of our leading institutiona. Soaetiae ago he

publiehed a cartoon ahowin^ a well-drebßed mother with her unruiy child,

as ahe indignantiy exclaims to a friendi ^1 took Junior to a child

pgychiatrist and he treated mef*

To most parentfe the emotional life of their children ia a a^atery

I have talked to m&ny a domineerin^ father or mother who came to me

compiaining about their child'e "temper tantrums*, »naughtineys», or

geiiorally siOlen, negative behavior. Iihen I told them to etop critii-

oifing the dhild and change their own pontific&l attitudet, moat of

them ehowed aurprise. Some took outright offense. Thoy did not

tolerate exk^r fault-finding with themeelves nor did they adiait ever

haring hurt the child. A neurotic woman, in a Separation &uit againat

her huöband, wanted her aeven year old daughter to teatify in court

againat the father. Vhen the child refused, the mother puniahed her

and locked her in a amall dark room. leara later whan I heard the

atoiy and explained to the mother that the neurotic behavior of her

daughter might have something tc do with thia and other inimic&l ex-
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periences in her childhood, the «ooan looked at me «ith such stozi/.

•xpression in her bland face that one oould be eure that she was in-

corrigibly convinced of hör own faultlessness and honesty«

Some iaprcreaant of these conditions could probably be obtained

by aending parentß to lectures *jnd cour^es »here th^ are Inatructed

about the nature und import&nce of emotional dißturbancee in childhood,

(But, of course, those parents who are sure of the correctness of

their Tiewa about eTeiyLhin^i wouid not attend the courses) • Another

öource of trouble witbi parent^ who indulge false and emotional parental

attitudes results from the fact that the child tcjcefc it for granted

that all adults are like hiö neurotic parents.

If the child iß brought up under the unateady guidance of weak

and indulgent parents, he will in all liklihood receive no adequate

training at all* Füll freedom is as harmful to the child as nonc.

In contrast to the too etrict and rigid rulc& of education in former

decades, there is at preaent a tendency not oni^' to relax thosc rule»,

but alao to go to the other extreme, marited by parental indulgence and

diainterest. This type of parental conduct reöUlts in the dcrelopment

of individuala iho are poorly equlpped to meat the ineritable difficul-

Uea of life«

Wlthholding auch neaded affection and attention ie as bad as orer-

protection and over-indulgence. The modern trend in child peychology

favors the elimination of all unnecebsary frustrations, especially
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thoße derlving from piirentÄl domination or rejection, wd^ich often

destroy the chlld's eelf-regpect, initiative and confidence. At

the eame time it is oppoeed to oTer-eolicitoue, orer-indulgent etti-

tudes which tend to make the child selfieh, epoiled, inconeiderate

of othere, and ultimately incapable of copiag with the ordinary haaarda

of life which eveiy human being has to face eventually. Ther© is a

way of rearlng children which ctrikes a happy medium betwoen oducational

haröhnese and utter lack of discipline, The ideal course seeae to be

öomewhere midway between the two extremes of parental domination and

orer-protection, with thoughtful consideration for the child« s con-

siatent nöedö for loTe, äffection, help and approral.

Probably the moLt reliablö safeguard against the derelopment of

a neurotic behavior pattem iö bein^ brou^ht up in affectlonete,

large and dosely knit familiee. But are üiere such familiefc today?

With one out of every five or üix marrie^es going to pieces, we have

to accept the faöt that tlie majori ty of our children grow up in fami-

lies -üiat are neither large nor unified, and where the parents occa-

aionaHy do not refrain from quarreiing and mutual recriminationa in

their children« 5 preaence. I now have under my care a twenty-eight

year old patient, a bright and aabitioue Iritih boy with a aerere

anxiety neuroais, who told me that in early childhood he »ould witnesa,

almoöt daily, violent quarreis bet^*een his parente and would euffer

terribly ander tlie impact of their autual accusations. He would hlde

under the atair case or in üie court-yard darin^ their outbursts, and
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once, at the age of fire, became aggreealve hinieelf • Grebblng a

Bet&l handle from one of hls toyo he luxiged againat his father in

defense of his mother whom he belicved threatened.

Thia öort of traumatic experience is the lot of many chlldren.

Richard Wright, the author of »Wative ßonf, idio is generally con-

aidered the aost gifted lirin^ American hiegro writer, deecribe» Äow

at the age of four he tried to bum down the houee in which a member

of hiß family lay ill. Reetleise and fruatrated, because he was kept

indoors, he built ^ fire with broornstraws, touched off tht ilndow

curtains, and i^en the fire got out of control, hid under the houee.

His frantic parents finally found hia and whlppod him until he lost

consciousneGe. He nerer got oTer this experience. »For e lon^ timc",

records Wright in his book "Black Boy», •! was chastened whenevdr I

remeabered that my mother had come dose tc killing me." All through

his childhood, at moments of extreme emotionaliam, he would become ia-

aobile, in füll possession of hiö mental powers, but unable to move

his arms or to uae his voice.

Ihy are the effects of traumatic experiences so deleterious to

the child^s paychological development? I»hat are the real dangerc of a

troubled childhood? To those whojje training in child paychology has

been on modern lines^ auch of what is written in these pages may ap-

paar too simple to be worthy of study. Indeed, nearly all principlas

of mental hygiene ara so self-cTidant, that one only wonders why, with

all the aaple disolosure of the facts, there is still so much misery
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in huaöJQ life, untold and uimcce;3fifciy ßufferiia^ v.hich goee back to th«

yeart) of chlldhood.

Perhap» the beat anawer to these questionß l6 the one glven by

the oXd Greek historiaa and philosopher Plutarcht "It was the sayln^;

of Bion that thou<th the boys throw stoneü at frogs in Sport. jet..the

frogo do not die in aport but in earaeat," During the iong period

of complete helplessness through whiöh every human being pasaeo be-

fort he feaina tsufficient physical and mental strength to make his

oiwi »ay, he is dopendent oxi the pünaanent saxd volxaitary support of

others. If it is fcithheld from him, he perlahes. This long period

of depondence is cJiildhood. The child cannot deal with the aituationa

whicii confront hia. He cwi only react to them; and react he doee, in-

tensely and emotionally. If he its left elone he erleb. If he ia hun-

gry, he elso cries. Any traumatic experience arousea in him inten&e

feelings and imaediato emotional reactiona«

When ths child ^ro«s older, hiö reaction pattems widen, bat he

still must be hclped, succored and encouraged. Whether he derelops

into a aneak or a bully dependfe largel^' on Üie parenta. If the child

haa reaöon to be afraid of them - in the case of overi?trict, domineering

parental attitudes - he may in adult life never get rid of his secrct

fears towarü the »orld. It may mean a hatred of all authority, a deep-

rooted reaentment against Ufe arid people. The tuo innermost needs

of the growing child, the need for lore and the need for security, de-

nand a aafe, affectionate environment, and in early childhood there
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•xlats only ona miTirozuienty the faaily« The quarrelling of fathar

and Mother before the Childs aa in the above caae, ia a piiyohologioal

oataatrophe «hich resulta in the underoining or deatruction of the

feeling of aecurit^ and leaTea the child lonely^ fearful and fruatrated.

On the other hand, if the child growa up under the care of parents

iho apoil hin, or in an environment where he reigna aupreme - aa it ia

in the Gase of the"onl/ ohild** around i^om all interetst and attention

in the fafld.ly centera - he will later go throiigh life looking for the

aase protection and eecurity, the aame coafort and eaae that aurrounded

hia during hia early yeara« He may never gro« up to atand on hia ovn

feet. The child «ho ia treated hy hia mother as a baby at the age of

fourteen or fifteen will pq/chologically remain a child, even at fort^

or fifty. When he marriea, he wi)JL look for a mother in hia wife,

aince aother and wife are unconacioualy one to hia mind which haa

early beooae fixated to the mother.

There are, of courae, different waya in which aentimenta are

foraed during ohildhood. In our rough-and-tumble world into «hich many

a youngater ia flung without any adäquate training (to aome parenta

eduoation doee not aeem to be worth the trouble) the child may aoon

experience the calloua and sordid aspeota of life. Some psychologista

beliere that all neuroaia ia aocial neuroaia . Poverty itaelf ia,

paychologically apeaking, — and literally too, — a atate of helpleaa-

nesa. But it is not poverty alone that affecta the children of the

poor 80 adveraely. There is often mach more and worse that lies in

wait for th«ai Deprivation, Juvenile delinquency, drunkenaeaa, proa-ti-
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tution, oriao, and tha general niaeiy that saka poverty a oursa

to tha IndlTldual and a paril to aodaty. The cshild that grows up

undar auch conditions tends to ba aither rabellious and aggrasslTa

or to fael daaperataly insecure, fruatrated and forlom. It ia no

ooincidenca that in povert^-atricken araaa the children like to

Join gangs and groupa, not only as a kind of protast againat the

oallousness of the adulta, but also in aearch of companionahip and

friendliness «ithhald from them by an unkind «orld« I remember a

faw linea written by Claaent Attlea^ the Britiah Brime Miniater, «hen

ha was living in London* s Taat Limehouse slums and as a young

lecturer leamed to know the miaery of the cockney children there:

*In Limehouae, in Limehouse, by ni^t as well aa day

I haar the feet of children to go to work or play,

Of children bom to sorrow,

The workers of tomorrow,

Uow ahall they work tomorrQW

Hho gets no bread today?"

Another type of traumatic experience in childhood may arise

from pliysical illnesa. In a child suffering from a bodily deformity

or prolonged organic diseasa (heart, lungs, crippling ailments, etc)

it ia not the physical dafect itself that is alone important for his

darelopment. It ia the attitude of the child« a enrironment and hia

resultant own impressions which ^etermine the outcome. If, for in-

atance, a paralyzed child feela iaolated or rejected becauae of the
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deforaity , he l8 TirtuaXly bound to derelop f#ellhga of Inferiorlty

and lowered delf-eeteem. The damage to his inner seif may be so great

that he wlthdrave iuto a eelf-oreated world of fantaay and dreams.

On the other hand, an organic pecullarlty such as a clubfoot, a hunch-

baAci a strabisaic eye, may cause the sufferer to engender venon.

Hiötoiy abounds wlth such examples, from Thersites, the malicious

hunchback In Hoaer^s IXladt to the evil Propaganda genlus of Dr.

Goebbels in Naai-Geraany.

Here a point of paramount iaportance has to be aentionedt All

those 111 effects resulting from conflicta, frustration, porerty, de-

foraity, etc., are by no aeans a paychological "aust", Life has its

ooapensations and an endless series of counter-balancing potentialities.

Even heredity is not the inexorablo fate that aany people believe it

to be. Nor is the child^s maitai derelopaent deterained by the en-

ironaent alone. Far froa it. It is the response of the individual

to the hereditary and environmental influences idiich is ultimately

decisive for their good or bad effects. Alfred Adler hasäiowi that

a physical inferiority aay push the child in the direction of either

strength or weakness, depending on liis personal reaction to the condi-

tion that afflicts hla. A physically handicapped child must not

necessarily becoae a problea child. He can develop into an attrac-

tive, valuable personality. The late President Franklin D. Roosevelt

has taucht us that also in adult life a serious organic handicap

aust not always lead to the disruption of the personality» but aay
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actually contribute to its fuller and keaner deTelopsent«

ünfavorable trands in childhood can be greatly changed by tha

haaling power of aoae naw dynamic element in life «hich iiay coma,

aooner or later, aven to the poorest and aoat mi&erable among uat

höre, faith, cjharlty, friandship, raligious and aplritual (con-

Tersion) and^ if necasaary, psychotharapautic treatment« Clemant

Attlee «hom I mentioned before, went as a youth fresh from College

into tha elutts of Limehouae to stucty social conditiona and vag ao

ahocked Isy idiat he found that he forsook hie conserratiYe and in-

perialiöt back^round, joined the Fabian Society and became a aember

of the then inaignificant Labor Party.

Healthy and atrong egos ahould be built in childhood; but

failing thbt, they oan be developed at any period in life. The

process of remedying inner discord and reducing deep-rooted emotional

conflicts ia uaually a alov and painful one. When eucceäeful, however,

tha ill effecta of a troubled childhood, with ita fre^uent agonies and

its tendenqy to neurotic character formation, can be supereeded by a

fimness and a state of inner unity v^ich make the individual feel aa

if he were rebom. Soae, bom with a frail phyeique and brought up

in poYertyi not only oTercome these earl^ handicape, but derelop in-

to outstandingy harmoniouB and healthy peraonalitiea.

Aa we oböerred earlier, certain conflicts and types of frustra-

tion are imaroidable in certain given circumatancee. In general, how-
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•Ter^ if stones are to be thrown at all in our crude and aometimea

ulgar lifei let us at least see to It that they are not throivn at

helpless oreatures. Childreni like Plutarch*8 froga, when violently

hit, do not die "in sport". They die in eamest, The shattering ef-

feot of Tiolent discouragez&ent is known to evezy man and woman. In

childhood the effect is perhape lese Tieible ianediately, but ie fflore

disastroua in iater life« Samuel ByxAer, the author of **The Way of

All Flesh**, had a father, a stiff-necked clergyman^ nhoee precept

vaas "Break your ohild'e «iU early, or he will break yours Iater on."

The resiilt was that the boy grew up.to become a profoundly unhappy,

8olitax7| Tulnerable adult «ho eaid he could remember no feeling during

hie childhood except fear and hatred*

Since it is now generally agreed that an individual's emotional

pattems are determined partly by heredity, but more particularly by

hie experiences and training during the first fe« years of lifei youth

ahould be helped to adjust early to the complexities of civilized

existence. Healthy feedingi good training, parental harmony, a «ise

attitude towardd fear and »x, a sense of being loTed and wanted, a

feeling of security, and loyal companionship are all necessary re-

quisites for the development of a happy childhood and a normal,

healthful life in Iater years.
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feODle l^nri^r S^^ftffFt *T^^ fl^-r^a-tn

Like Äany another American soldler in World War II, Prirate

Devon Hunaaker had bravely fought in a number of fierce and H^ody

battles. One bot day in July lAiile slogging wearily back from

the muddy front linee, after montos of exhaueting guerilla warf&re

in the ialand of Mindanao, he was dreamin^, of hie home soaewhere in

the aidweat. Vaguely he was aware of a familiär face in the coltimn

of replaceaente movin^ to the front. *llhat*e your outfit, Buddy",

he asked. •thirty-firat Infantry*», anawered the newcoaer and moved

on. k quarter of a mile later, the tired ßoldier slapped hiß thigh

and exclaimedi "I knew I had seen thtt guy before, He'e my brother,*»»

On the other aide of the fence, among the troopß of the beaten

enei^jr, the picture did not differ aubstantiully. During the African

campaign, in the Lybian Desert, "a hard-faced major from North Italy,

finding himself deaerted, says to a captain, Tou may go to the deril

in your own way. I was at Caporetto.** Once is enough, twice is too

much; thiö iö a scandal, a disgrace. Excuse me...* So »aylng, he

thumbs back the hamaer of hiß Beretta pißtol and ehootß himaelf through

the heart." **

Theae two instances, cho;>en at random froa the recent war litera-

ture, could be aultiplied a thouaand and ten thouaand tiaeö* It iß

Froa ••Time" aagazine, July 2.:, 1945.

Caporetto was the place of a ahatt ring defeat of the Italian aray

in the first World War.

«#» Froa "Facea in the Duat" by Gerald Kersh, Whittleaey Houße,

New York 1945.
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the wajr mea undar streos act and remct, some rlgorousl^ «nd some

cowardly, some »uffering paBsiTely and others going on courageoualy,

a few crac5king suddenly and many more andurlng allantly. Probably

eTeiy man and woiaan has a breaking point, Anyone, eren the etrongeet,

may Ultimaten auocuÄb to a p^chonauroal», in the prolonged hall of

a concantration oarap or in Uie deadly Inferno of relentless ahellfire.

In most oaaea of what is toda^ called "war neuroais* or "combat

fatigue» (and wh&t formerl/ went ander the dia^^noßis "eheU ehock")

intricate pi^chological forcea are at play. Battle breakdown is

oftan related to aome childhood experience in addition to ^right,

fltrain, and exiiauetion. Deep«rooted conflicts, conatantly at work

within the patient's mind, aap the atrength and resistance power of

the neurotic individual to a point where, under strain, he auecumbs

to diatreasing circumatances earlier üian the well-adjuated peraon.

The underlying neurotic condition, hidden in the unconacioua layera

of ttie aind can be beat undaratood ae a aort of "Fifth Column» lying

undetected for yeare in Uie baeeaent of a building, but breaking in-

to the open as aoon ab tiie houee ahowa aigna of wear and tear.

Juat ihat conatitutea a atreaa, however, ia difficult to define.

There are persona who have an extremely unpleaaant reaction to anjr

kind of loea (loaa of mon^, of a Job, of a poaition in aociety, etc.)

and experience the greatest difficulty to get over auch a loaa.

Others hardly bother about auch loaaes, |lhange their Joba a doaen tiaaa,

loae mon^^, gain aoney, and adjuat themaelvee to aituationa which to
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tlie foraer group appe&r unboarable. I know a wealthy banker ii^rtiose

bank account dropped one year from two million to half a million. Ha

becaiae extremely worrled, rectless and jittery about the future.

When hiö nophew, a young doctor, wanted to eetablisli himsclf in prac-

tioe and asked for a loan of a few thoueand dollars, the banker «poke

as thoufe^h he were on tiie verge of coraplete ruin and poTertyi *How

can you dare ask me for a loan? I am a poor man, I cannot help you."

The loan was refutied.

The man was by no means stingy. He ivaa worrled. He was unduly

worrled, of course. There was no reason löiatsoeTer for him to con-

sider himsölf a poor man, but he did. In otlaer words, he was ander

stresa not becauso of some actual or threatening hardship; he was un-

dar atress bocause of his own attitude. It is not Äat nappens to the

person but how he feelö about it that counts. The neurotic individual

liTing as he does in an atmosphere of anxiety, perceives the world as

a daa^erous and hostile place and himself as the helpleas, threatened

Tictim. This ia particularly true in times of crises, such aß serioua

losses, suddcn financial rererses, prolon^^ed periods of unemployment,

intercurrent physical diseases, Involution periods of life, wartime,

or postwar difficulties, marittl unhappiness and family atrife. All

of US have had uxperience with people who generally showed no unusual

neurotic tendencies until they found themselves eubjected to the

rigors of militaiy life in war or to the complex problems of social

adJuatment in peace.
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Zt is obTlous, then, that the term streg6 nedds further elabora-

tion. ühether stress reaults froa tension between the individual

9j[id the d6aiaxd& of the euvironment or froa teiieion within the indi-

vidual hiaßelf in tlie fora of intrapsychic conflicte, the effect ia

aubstantially the eaiae» In tlie first case the stress originates

from an extemal Situation that is actually diatreasing; in the second

caee it is an inaiduoas, intraps^'Cliic phenoaienon growing out of the

vulnerable peraoniilit/ structure of the individual. In reality the

difference ie much leas specific than appear^ oh the surface. It is

sometimes very difficult to State to löiat extent the neuroticism of

a person contributee to his social maladjustment or vice versa.

If a person* s insapacity of adjustmenw to the demands of life

is the expression of an underlying neurosis, there need be no great

surprise that hidden neurotic conflicts are frequently disclosed un-

der the conditions of stre&s axid strain« The neurotic is often abla

to conceal or disguise hia syiaptoas froa Uis family, frieuds, and

hiaself for a long time. Although a neurosis, aa dafined elsewhers,

is basically an act of adaptation that has failed, there may be lit-

tle ovidence of maladJuatment until certain difficult situationa a-

riset disea&e^ injuz^, exliaustioni loss, social chauges, family con-

flicts^ and other distreaaing situations. Tlien, apparently all of a

sudden, the neurotic Symptoms appear (arixiety, pain^ insomnia, fatigue,

restlessnesö, etc.)^ the strebS acting as the precipitating factor

which sete free all the hidden intrapsychic conflicts that have long
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been raging in the patieat's unconscious sphere. Apparently the

weakened ego of the (pi^choneurotlc) indiriduel can bear only mi-

nute quantlties of strests« It is, therefore, underatandablo that

tho ao-called war neuroses, the treuraatic neuro ses after Injuries or

Accidenta, the nervous breakdowns occurring under streas, etc. are

especiaily foxind in persona whc have had a poorly integrated mental

ßtructare all through üfe. The ultimate cause goes back to child-

hood and the fauity formation of the peraonality during the mind«

building years.

Marital unhappiness is perhaps the outstaiidint factor amon»-, the

precipitatinfc causes of neuroses in cirilian life. In an analysis

of ono hundred casus of neuroses the following factors, apart from

Äatrimonial stress (reflected in unhappy family life, sexual difficul-

ties, Separation, divorco) , were regardsd aü precipitating causes:

In 11% iUness and death in imiAediate family and of dose

friends

In 29( dissention in tlrie faaily ottier than marital unhap-

piness«

In i% fear of criminal punishmcnt and social ostrecisra to

seif or aembers of the faiaily

In 9% ordinary strain of life with no other contributoiy

causes

Mumerouö instances of the dieastrous effects of domestic discord

are presented in Dr. Henry B. Richardson's book* wp^tients have Faailies"

* The Commonwealth Fund, New York, 1346
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Dr. RichardBon has aadt careful studiee of numeroue Indiridual

familieö and ha» found that a troubled famlly Situation ia a öource

of constant irritation, confuaion, and frustration. There ie

nothing new in that, but Dr. Riohardson's Präsentation of the men-

tal ßtress created by "the family as the \xalt of illneaa" is ao

,impreösive and hia life storiea of patient after patient irtio co\ild

not get well because of their family troublee, are ao illuminating

that I feel one of these families ahould be presented here in aome

detail.

It is the faaiily Q., composed of the father, Martin k. , for%y

yeara old, his wife Urs. Q., and their two daughtera Agnea, aged

nineteen, and Catherine, aixteen. Mr. Q., whom Dr. Richardaon

describea aa a "little man with a pinched expreseion and a furtive

look", averaged ander $20 a week from IPA or Home Relief. Both

he and his wife suffered from several ailments. Both had veiy bad

teeth. Mr. Q. habitually vomited. Sometimes twenty times a night.

Mrs. Q. suffered from a atomach ulcer. Their daughters were also

aick. Agnes had a nervous condition diagnoeed as anorexia nervosa

(rejection of food and oomplete lack of appetite attributed to ner-

ous causes) and Catherine attended the New York Hospital clinic

because of cardliao flQrmptoms.

On further exploration it was discovered that Mrs. Q. was the

domineering person in the family. She was a plump, aggressive and

somewhat stupid woman who used her gastric ulcer and her bad teeth
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to bo88 the other Bembers of the faaily. She spoke frequdntly and

•nphatically of her eldest daughter, Laura, «ho had died of heart

trouble at the age of eight. She «ould present Laura to her siatera

(iftio hardly remembered her) as a model of yirtue, beauty, and Intel-

ligencei in Urs. "'s oplnlon and often repeated aoliloquy, Catherine

reaembled Laura« The reault was that Catherine iriio was not too in-

telligent, tried to Imitate her dead aiater Laura and to become a

paragon of intelligence and good behavior. She oTerworked at school

to get excellent marke and deTeloped^in her inoesaant but uncon-

soiouB driTe to reaemble her siater Laura in evezything, imitative

heart trouble«

Agnes, the eider livlng sister, was conaidered by her mother

as ^'dumb^. Urs« Q« unconsciously regarded her as the aymbol of her

own faiiure in life. Also, here the result was deleterioua. The

girl beoame subdued and shy, stayed timidly at home, developed

anorexia and refused to eat, partl^' imitating her parents* atomach

troubles and partly trying to get more attention from them. The

father, Mr. Q« was eren more subdued. His domineering wife, for

fear of another pregnanc^ and with little regard for her husband^s

Position, was not in faror of sexual relationa. Mr. Q*a occupa-

tion became more and more limited, in the end induding hardly more

than bringing the weekly pi^ checke home and Tomiting up to twenty

timea a night. His Tomiting, characteristically, had atarted aoon

after his wife*8 last pregnanpy and her subsequent diaaatiafaction
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orer maritai relations«

The aoat intereating part in Dr. fiiohardson'a story of the

Q. family Is the treataent and follow-up. (Inder competent treai-

ment Agnea» neurocia rapidly Improved. She r^ained her appetite,

loat her ahynegia, talked back to her aother, gained weight and

frienda, atarted influancing peopla heraelf • When ahe iater

married a nice, ahy and aubmiaalve aailor, reainiacent of M • Q»

in aoMe waya, there was good reaaon to beliere ahe would aoon de-

velop into the aame type of domineering and commandeering houae-

wife her aother had been«

Catherine, the younger aiater, feit better aa aoon as ahe

waa no longer driven to oTervork at achool, and her complainta

diaappeared conpletely «hen she left high achool and took a Job«

The real problea "children" in thia caae were the parenta. Mra.

Q«, uaing her ulcer to help maintain her dominant role in the

faaily, refuaed to hare it treated adequately. Mr. Q. had hia de-

fective teeth fixed, but developed fite of bad temper for a little

while for he could no longer uae hia bad teeth as a meana of

keeping up with hia troubied and neurotio faaily. Hia Tomiting,

though, atopped when he got m well paid Job lÄiich gaTe him aatia-

faction and aoae degree of aecurity*

The atoxy of the Q family aay aeen an extreme caae. To the

careful obserror it ia not. It repreaenta a atriking example of
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a rather frequent combinationi faaily atrife, resultant mental

stresö, neurotic lllnees. "Life wlth Father», or for that matter

"Life with Mother», far from belng an aausing Broadway comedy ie

quite often a Toxy serlouß matter, and the inpact of a troubled

family Situation in «hich the parents quarrel, are eeparated or

diTorced, on the child*a mind ie tremendoue. The child reflecte

hie enTironment and the attitude of hie parents. Family strife,

In the majority of caees, is a neurotic product itself, a means

toward achierement of a variety of ende, »ome of nhich are un-

coneciouBly pureuedt to gain controi, power, material influence,

attention; while in others the motivation ie lese obscure or

oompletely independent of unconscioua factors. Whatever ita

cause may 1b it is a constant source of mental streas, nerrous

Irritation and endless emotional problems«

In a sense, a troubled famlly Situation itself is a

disease. A lasting eure requires the removal not only of the

streas but also of the underJiying conflicts and a complete m«i-

tal reorientation toward better and more constructire ende«

As to those distressing life aituations which are bqyond man*s

controi it ia well to keep in mind that life without loas and aor-

row does not exiat*

Human behavior during oritical perioda ia not only determined

by the actual atresa to which individuals or groupa of individuala
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ure subjected, but prim&ril/ hy their Tlev of and attitude towarda

thi£ Situation. Living undar atreaa, though diffioult enough, ia

not nacessarily an eTil imder all ciroumatancaa. Many a crippla

and aany a patient with a chronic phyaical handicap haa ahown that

a healtiiy mind, within a surpriaingly wlde ränge, ia aaater of tha

body and of diatres&ing life aituationa. It ia not idxat happena

to the peraon but how ha feels about it that counta, or to put it

in the words of a wise physician: "Höre importarit than the na-

tura of the load ia the strength of the back idiich haa to bear

the load."
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CHAPTER TLl

TUS AVOIDAÜCE OF N^ROtilS

You wer© not bora with your neuro si». No ono wanted you to

becoae a neuroUc. Yet you bec«« one, together with counUesa

otheraj nhen you were a childj ae you grew up and were hurt and

hurt oftanj as you craTed love and were cut off from It; as you

wanted to feel and think independently, but were preyented from

doing so 1^ parental poaöesöiTeneßSj or when you longed for ex-

pansion and progress, but aere stopped by öociety'a economic and

social atructures which etifle man's deTelopaent. In nine out of

ten cases all this is long forgotten - on the surface. Actually

nothing is forgotten; it is only repressed, Thou^h removed from

your memoiy, every experience that you have paaaed through has

aade an iaprint on your mind, and the bitter experiences hare

made Uie strongest iapressiona. The fears, frustrationa, un-

certaintiös and anxieties of your life have left their imprint

too, and now you have an ailing mind. You are a neurotic.

Of course, you do not like the idea. You resent being called

a neuroUc; you emphatically deny being one. If you consult a phy-
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flioian-because you suffer from headache^ paln, fatlgue, irritabili-

ty, anger or flta of depreasion— you prefer htm to find soma phy-

sical dlBordari a aiaut» couditlon^ a touch of anei&ia or aomething

elee to which your troublei oan be attributed. In thia way, your

body iö blamad for t^e atate of ULI health, not your mlnd. Or you

•xpect the doctor at least to mention overwork aa the cauise of your

axhaustion. ( It ia reaarkable, indeed, «hat a flne reputation

oTerwork eajoya as a oauae of illneaa, and idiat a bad one neurosia

ha&l The reaaon, aa was aaid before^ lies in the mistaken notion

of some close relationahip to madness or malingering.) But donH

worry. Though your neurosia may aaan aereral things, it does not

mean inaanity«

Nor doas anyone accuse you by telling you that you are a neu-

rotiCf -least of all your doctor when he diagnoses your condition

as a neuroals* If your children from early infan<^ were kept phy-

sically and emotionally fit, if they vere made happy and had a Chance

to derelop freely their abilities, if their ego had not been early

weakened by parental blindness and (societal) callou&nesS| by un-

necessary frustrations and secretive fears, there is good reason

to believe they would grow up to becoae stronger, healthier and more

optimistic adults than we are. They would still hare to fight and

struggle, and they would still experience the anguish of life. But

thfiy would probabiy be better equipped for the fight and the pain,

and almost certainly would be lese handicapped. Unfortunateiy most
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of US are ill equipped and badly handioapped in the etruggle for

life. Uearly avezyone oarries »ome sort of bürden. Evon under

the mask of apparent seranity or atolidity, there ie often hid--

den a aecret and personal atozy of fruatration, atruggle and inner

conflict. It ia this inner and hidden personality that haß to be

understood« Xf you are aererely neuro tio, it ia theae aecretire

feara, your innermoat conflicte and the oppoeing drires within your

unconaoioua mind - the hidden pain of your iife - that hare to be

unCovered and unaasked«

Üncovering the pain of iifel Freud, uaing a aclentific tera,

called it psychoanalyaia. For all its modemity and technique,

p^ohoanalyaia goea back to the age-old mental pz*ocedure8 of oonfea-

aion, catharsia and exploration of the buaan mind. Freud gare ne«

neanin^ to all thia, and by explorin^ the deeper layere of mental

Iife, he was the first to denonatrate the exiatenoe of an unconscioua

aphere in nan's odnd and to ahow how it might be rendered acceaaible

to atudy and treatmenti to obserration and care«

Uneovering the pain of Iifel Like all important principlea

on cur planet the formula ia ao aiaple and the aatisfactox7 aolu-

tion 80 difficultl (Thia aeems the way with all our great achieve-

•enta in human hiatoxyi The dreaa of flying freely in the air haa

been Man'a aince Daedalua and Icarua and muat have been alive

among humana muoh earlier, probably aince the dawn of thought and
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intellect, but its realization came onl^ durlz^ the paet oaatuzy«

The ooncapt of atomlo Energy goes back more than two and a half

thoueand years. Einetein^b cla&k;ical fonaula^ for ihe m&themati-

cai calculation of atomlc enerigy E-mc*^ was eetabliijhed in 1906,

yet it took man another forty years to tranafom it into a

workable nechaniaa — and then he used thls mechanism to apread

ruin and destruction!)

Uncovering the paln of life! A atu^y of £75 College atudenta

rerealed that over dOH of the» ouffered from gnawing, frustrated

feelin^ of personal deficiency« If It were poeslble to discoTer

early enough in evezy child, in evei^ adolesc&nt and evezy adult

iritiat ia hurting hin, «hat hia inner conflicta and innermoat feara

are, the deleterious effects of frustration and resentment coold

not only be mitigated, but the inoidence of nerroue ailiuenta would

alaost certainly decrease. Not only neurotic disturbances aa

auch, but alao other manifest&tiona of mental ill-health auch aa

Juvenile delinquency, alcoholiam, etc. are always related to an-

rironmental factors: Family, friends, school, work, life aitaa-

tiona, parental, social, educatioual and economic influetices «hich

are in generai active from the early yeara of life. Moat healthy-

mindedneas and fflorbid-mindeüaeü>& are detenoined in childhood.

Where the diflicultiea and frictiona resulting from tlieae factora

are kept dorn to a minioum, as in certain primitive aocieties, or

Einatein found «hat is probably the moat important aathematical

•quaUon on thia planati E-ac^. it meana «lat enaigy ie äqual to

m9L»g Bultiplied by the aquaro of the relocity of light«
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where they &re early enough unooTered^ as aaong strou^ly religiou«

groups under the influence of the dogma and certaln reiigious

practlces (Confesslon!) , the incidence of personal!ty problems seems

Indeed noticeably iower thaa in those parte of the world where the

indiTldual is exposed to the effectö of civilization without aoy

protedtive deTices. Uy personal experienoe haa been that amon^ the

popul&tion of Italy, France, and Spain - predominantly Catholic

countrles - one encounters, on tlie whole, fewer neuro tic dlstur-

bancej ihan amon^ the popuIatlon of Gersian^^ und the Anglo-Caxon

countries including the United otatea.

The highest incidence of neuroees, in ]^y own experience, I

obseiTed in pre-war Berlin and in the aetropolitan area of He« York

amon^; population groups which had undergone physical and paychologi-

cal dislocation as a result of freciuent aocial, economic and politi-

cal changes in their original homelande. The lowest incidence I

found in pre-war Milan and Home,*

(Öfcöurse, these personal obaervationa aay be antirely wrong

and should not in any way be construed as atatistical eTidenoa

Personal obserrationa in this wideat field of human auffering

are necessarily limited and are here mentioned more for the

purpoae of Illustration thaa ai^ytliing eise. Furthermoroj th^

refer only to i^ experience in some Occidental countrieb and

do not include the Oriental areas of the globe where oy stay

has been shorter «uid my experience eren more limited.)
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The probleifl of preTention becomes still aore difficult when

one romembörs that most people with a neurosis are not eTen aware

o£ it, or IT ihey ragaely eense that there ia aomething wrong with

thelr way of thinkiHfc and living, they ateadfaatly refuse to

recogniae it as the cause of their troubles and unhappiness. The

neurotic behaTior pattom is there for a reasoni but the neurotic

perdon either does not know or does not admit the rea&on. At one

payciiologiöt putö it: ^laagine a conceited pereon txying to dia-

coTer he iß conceited, irtien hie very conceit makes him eure that

he is not conceited. **

To make the complex Situation fully vexing and in eome reapects

practically insoluble, one has to consider, last but not least, that

a neurosiö in addition to being an individual calamity is also a

social phenoaenon« The reader may reaeaber that ciriliaation in a

wey is a neurotic product itself, and that many acute and chronic

syaptoas are tlie effects of our inadäquate social structurcs, of

social insecurity and social callousness. Looking at the world

as it is, it is sometiaes hard to resist the teaptation to call

aoae of its aanifeStations a species of aild aadness. lith the two

Oeraan wars against aankind Just behind us, the developaent of

globe-circlin^, robots before us, and the destructire power of atoaic

weapons for the purpose of annihilation aaon^ us, it has become fair-

ly obvioua that aankind has adranced dangeroualy close to the point

of self-destruction. One has only to Substitute the aodem »neurotic*
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for the old-fa&hioned ^mBd^ in "Alice in Wonderland** to underetand

ita fundafflental and terrifyiaß trutht **We*re all neurotic here •• •

I an • • • /ou iiust be • • • or yoxx wouldn*t have coae here,*

Our probleoi, then, las Can auch ''nadnetia" be prevented?

Can neuroeia be avoided? And if ao, how can it be done?

One answer, undoubtedly the oldest, ie relJKion , We hare re-

aarked that among atrictly religioue papulation groupa^ Catholicai

orthodox Jewa and ao on, full-fledged neurotic beharior patteziaa

are found coaparatirely aeldom. I know of one inteminent caap in the

Australian desert «here aeveral thouaand Jeaish refugeea lired in

filth, äqualer and aoral iaolation during the war ^ears* Aa happena

in auch caBpa, Tirtually all intemeea aoon ahowed neurotic aani-

festationat Soae becaae quarrelaome and unrulyi others feil into

complete apatli^; a few coaaitted auicide. Tliere «ere exceptiona,

howevert A amall group of a few dozen aen «ho were strictly ortho-

dox, n^o practiced eren in intemaent their daily religioue rituala,

and deToted auch of their tiae to the atudy of the Talaud and

other religioua booka which «ere aent to the caap by their ao-raligioniata

froa Melbourne. Aaonfl thia eaall coaaunity of aen «ho liTed in the

aaae caap and under the aaae aqualid, notorioualy **neuroBia precipi-

tating** conditions ae the othere, no caae of aanifest "caap** or

"priaon-^neurosia" waa reported« The group remained neuro eia-free.

Thia ia certainly a reaarkable inatance of religion at: an effi-
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ci«it «ntidota against a naurosis-proToking lif« altuation. It

wouJkd h% of lAterast to oolleot aore data and reTiew, in thia Iight|

the fraquenc^ of neurotio manifestationa and their incidence aaong

rallgioua and non-rellgioua groupa in other intemnent and priaon

oaapa, populated 1:^ Protestant, Catholic and other groupa« With

the unfortunately abimdant war material at hand a study of this

sort could assuAe subatantial proportiona.

WhateTer the outcoae of such a study aight be, I think re-

ligio4 May be one of the answers to the psychological crisis «hioh

iüiakes our world to its foundations, and I consider it natural

that out of the chaos of our tiaes there rise Toices calling for

a retum to religion. I doubt, however, whether the established

religiona, !• e« the church in its various denoainations can pro-

Tide the answer. As I see it, there is a difference between reli-

gion and church. Religion in our Western world is the Old and

New Testaaent, the Ten Comaanda^its, the teachings of the great re-

ligious leaders, Moses and the Prophets, the ethics of the Nasarene,

as recorded in the four Qospels — in brief , the Moral law of the

Occidant based upon these teacliings and recorded in the Sacred Scripts«

The Church, on the other hand, is soaething different. Church is

the organiaed hierarohyi church is aight, olergy, bishops, priests,

rabbis, alderaen. Church is aight and not necessarily ri^ght«

Church aay be dangerously opposed to true religion. It aay becoae

Inquisition, Ecclesia ailitans, Crusadea, brutal power and cruel

perseoution. *The teachings of Jesus of Masareth, ae recorded in
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ihm four Goepels", writas the Revarand J. D. Tovnsend,« pastor

of the ProTidence Tabamacle, <*and the praoticas of the organiaad

Chriatian Churoh • . • hara little in oomon baaidaa their naaa«**

How, then, can the wida "ohaam lyiag batwaen religioua ba-

liafa and practicaa", as Rev. Townsend notas, or batwaen religion

and churchy aa I aea it^ be bridged and overcoma? Thia ia indead

the crucial question ahich in moat caaea remains unanawered and

«hich aiq)lainB «hy ao aa^y walX-Baant attampta at religioua inno-

Tation and bettarment of our world fall, lith the AaJoriV of peo-

ple religion ia atrictly an affair for Sundaya and holidaya; at

best it reappears in foxholes, at funeral aervicea and ahen hurri-

canas thraaten. On waekdaya and in busineas it is kept well of

of ränge, Help through religion, aa many facta proTe, ia poaaibla,

Aa a liring, healing force it acta perhaps moat frequently on tha

higheat and on the lowest leval. On the higheat lerel I mention

6pinosa who in the face of the thrae graat avila of hia lifa -

tubarouloaia, poTerty, and peraecution - remainad true to hiaaelf

and hia beliaf, a man "drunk with God", aa aoraeone aaid of hia.

And on the lowaat leral? Thare ia a atory of a poor nagro irtiich I

recantJy raad| ^ ^ tk9 non ^ varo, a bane trovato:

«After a hailatoni vdiich aayarely daaagad tha

tobacoo in our aection, I mat one of tha woret-hit

growara

# «Zion's Herald**, fioaton, September 1945»

«» Louiaa A. Harria in Reader* a Digeat**, Auguat 1945.
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•^ny of your crop aaved?' I asked.

*But you did hare it ineuredt *

*lio*m. Not a penny.*

•I*m Borry,* I coaaiseratad.

•Teß^m, thank you, 'Twao bad. Had a-been any-

body eise but the Lord had a-done it, I shora would

a-be«n peeved«***

Religion is probably one of the best and oldest positive da-

fensee egainct anxiety producing situations, againet the ever-preaent

poseibiiity that personality diaorder will be precipitated or other

diöturbances will become aggravated by such Situation«: Religion

which enables one to live and like it, to suffer and accept itj re-

ligion ai3 experienced and practiced by Spinoaa, by the orthodox Jews

in the Auötralian intemment camp, and by thousands of other people

of every oreed, color and raca.

By thouaands of peopla, jbb. But not by the ailliona. With

huaan nature being what it ia and with our oan generation hardly

aaerged from the two world wäre and from the atomic and non-atomic

alaughter houses all over the globa, I aven doubt whether those faith-

ful thouaands are very sany—thouaands. Only a few years ago I aaw

with my own ^es the Archbishop of .•. «tanding before one of the

largest cathedrals in the world and blessing with outstretchcd arms

the hundred of cannons, guns, rifles and other waapona of aasa
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slaughter iMch were beautifuUy arrayed before bim on the big

Square in front of the oatliodral. (lith all due respect to hia

Eminence the Archbiahop of • • • I dare aays Thla waa not ra-

ll|;ion, thia waa at beat church and at worst, piain paganiam.)

If hunan behavior in the face of adversity were generali/ ,

er only in a aubatantial percentage of people, like that of

Spinoza, thia chapter could be now concluded with a simple Sug-

gestion: Go and act like them, and read a verse from the Bible

eTeiy moming and eveningt

ünfortunately it does not work. Imperatives practically

never work, neither in theology nor in p^chology. As to the

latter, I am therefore also somewhat skeptical of the value of

those half-scientific, half-commercial alogans which have lately

become quite a faahion in this country and are ahouted from every

nawa atand or drugstore window: "Wake up and livel* - *Keep cheer-

ful,«» - »Forget your worries!" - "Win him if you want himi» - "Pack

up your troubiesi" - "Let down and restl" - "Let yoursalf go and

be happyl" - all these aud aimilarly popul&rized prescriptiona

irtiich abound in our "applied pifychology" market, where formulaa for

happiness and good oheer are sold today much in the same way aa were

the patent medicines for rheumatism and backacha in the good old

days. Ilany of these well*meant and well-formulated imperatives sound

quite good, linguistically at leaat, and are p^ychologically in-

nocuous. The trouble with them is that tiiey rarely work. They do

not take into account the axistence of an inner resistance on the
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part of the individual agalnst auch imperatives, a resiatance

iftiich in the neuro tic paraon often appears as an outright, though

unconecioua Opposition to relief of the ver/ suffering of «hich he

complaina* Aa a rule, the neurotic dings to hia i^aptooia in

apite of hia auffering, and at the aaae time that he deairea re-

lief he will resist it Tigoroualy, becauae hia ^ymptona exiat for

a reason which ia eaaential to hin. They aatiafy his unconacioua.

He caxmot be expected to part «ith them until he haa iearned new

ways of adiBuetment.

This holde true with everyone whose inability to adjust to

the reality around him makes hia aooner or later a "neurotic po-

tentiality". In practica the Situation ia perhapa not quite so

bad as that. Since neurotic behavior pattems are acquired rather

than inherited, some at least can be prevented or corrected by pro-

duoing a aatisfactory state of adjuatment. As it is uaually on

the baaia of non-adjustment and unrelieved, prolonged diaaatisfae-

tion that manifest neurotic iUa derelopi the methods of preTen-

tion are largely problema of adjuatment. In the world of social

instability and constant change in which we live, there is no poa-

aibility of a peraon*8 eacaping all difficultiea« Nor can inner

oonfliota and anxiety be eaaily eliminated« HoweTer, aome of the

aources from which conflicta originate and some of the factora which

arouae anxiety can be either eliminated or neutralized. Thia ia
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the alpha and osi^a of mental hygiena.

W^% t h o d g and Wavs of Adiuataant

Mental health can be helped through adJuatAent. If it haa been

lost, It can be regained through ra-adjuatment and re-aducation«

To be and reaaln in good mental haalth, man muat be adjuated

(1) to bis enrironaent

(E) to the people he liTeb with

(5) to hia werk

In hiö laat, never-delirered addrees, President HooseTelt wrote

these worda: "Today we are faced with the pre-eminent fact that

if civilization ie to aurriTe, we must cultirate the acience of

human relatlonships - the ability of people tc live together and

work together in the eame world, &t peace." No bettor definition

could be given of the art and ecience of adjußtment, in the peraonal

aphere of the indiridual a^s well as in the wcrld at large.

The eseential characteristic of adjustment in life ia that

it bringe about a eolution of problema. ConTeraaly, the esecntial

characteristic of maladjustment is that it falls to brin^ about a

aolution of lifa'a problema. Aa a reault, tiie adjuated indiTidual

finds comfort and aatiafaction in hia life and peraonal relation-

ahipa; the maladjusted or non-adjuüted indiTidual lackin^ euch com-

fort and aatiafaction, feeli: uneaßy and is discontented, Sinca
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nenrous illneas 13 ofteri but the expre&sion of a faulty relation

between a person and hiö environfflent - naurosla, ae we have eeen,

bein^ an atteiapt at adjudtaent Uiat **went aatra^r** - It can ba pre-

ented, at least to aome axtent, hy strengthening the adaptlTe

toola and facultlee of tlie indlTidual, induding hie intelllgence,

knowledge, education, leaming and underetanding. Thia will becoae

dearer ae we stu^y aoae of the waya of adjuatment.

A« Better Adiuataent through Knowledge and Inslght

A large part of the public ia Ignorant of what medlcal aclance

and p^ychlatzy can do for lt. If a aore affecta your body or a

severe cough torments your ehest, you try to hare them cured lame-

dlately. If a fear or a depressive thought affects your nind, lixat

do you do about It? In nlnety-nine out of a hundred cases nothing«

Ihen people speak of healthi th^ mean health of body« Vhat about

the health of the mindi the darity of thoughts, the removal of

doubts, the ellmination of worries? They torment you during the

day and keep you awake at night, they nake you ten^'e and irri-

table, and you are well aware of that. Yet nhat do you do about

it? In ninety-nine out of a hundred cases nothing*

Muoh emotional aalalse is derived almply from gross Ignorance,

falsa experiences and irrational feara. Draoatic accounta of new

life-aavlng aurgical methods or druga have brought many nedical
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faots to eveiyone^s attention, yet who aven thlnk3 of haring mor-

bid doubts and slUy fears r«aoved as acientifically - by p^ycho-

tharapy - as putrid tonsila and inflamed appendixes are sdenti-

ficaily removed by the surgaon? The term paychotherapy alone ia

to tho average parson a frequent cauae of nebuloua idaaa and falae

beliefa that dety any aenae of logic. Lay ignorauce ia an important

factor in poor pcychological adjuatment. Inadequate knowledge of

aocial and educational principlea among our "pattem-settera" -

parents, teachera, adults in general - ia particularly hanofulj

inaamuch as the mental health and happiness of the young generation

depend to a great axtent on tiieir attitude and inaight«

How, on the other hand, adjuatment can be improved and per-

aonality disturbances äffectirely prevented by providing proper In-

formation and better knowledge, by leamiiig and teaching, can be

aeen in many modern inatances. Dr. Robert V. Seliger of Johna

HopidLna Hoapital reported at the meeting of the Southem lledical

AsBociation laat year that explanatoxy p^chological talka and

atreamlined pi^ohiatric methods aalTaged fifty percent of a group

of naurotic or otherwise mentally disturbed workers in Baltimore

indußtries. Explanationa i^ere giren to workers and employera, in

language each could underatand, of the worker'a illneaaea and cau&es,

and of meaaures, auch as change of type of work, working houra and

living conditiona, that aiight reliave the strain of labor. Effec-

tive in reaseuring the lesß serioualj' ill were statementa that
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"•Tszyo&e has nervas*' and that ^paople wlth nerrea ara not oraigr«**

All workars wäre \xrged to tolarata paculiar bahavioriBü and to

bring ihelr peröonality problema, family troublae, anxieties and

worrles to the attention of their doctors«

Aa fflight be axpected, the ars^ had given much attention to

thasa problema during the war. It eetabliahed prerentive meaeuree

aimilar to thoae uaed in war induatrles and in many caaes equally

good resulte were reported. To prove conclusiTely the effectire-

nesa of the reepective aethodö two companies of soldiers were cho-

sen at randosii both filled at the same time and coapoaed of men of

approximately the aarae age and aocial and economic axperience«

One group of ßoldiers was instructed daily by the phyaician along

elementar^ paychological lines, including Information on natural

ciirilian reaentment of army iife, regimentation, fear, arAxieties

and adjuatment. Thia was done in four medical talks to the group

on four consecutive daya of their baeic training. The control

group did not recelTe any Instruction of thia kind.

Beginning on the first day on which theae companies filled

and on which the talk began, a reoord was kept of all eick calla

and hoapitalizationa until both companies completed tlieir baaic

training, The followin^ Situation then rejulted: There were

approximately three timea aa aany aick calla for paychosomatic or

pi^choneurotic aymptoma in the non-inatructed group, and batwean

tan to eightean timea aa many hoapitalisation daya for auch
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^mptoBB in the non-instructed group as in the inßtruoted group.

Purthemore, time loat by AIDL« e in the non-instructed Company ms

twenty times greater than in th« inatruoted Company.

I think theae are sufficient examplea of rtiat m.ay be achieved

by proper infomation, IndiTidual and group Inatruction, aimple

taaching and piain scienUfio knowledge. The Talue of competent

advlce in thia field oan hardly be emphasiied too etrongly. He

«ho ventures into the large sphere of hvunan relaUons may ocoaaional-

ly become iabued wlth a feeling of fruatraUon himaelf } for he finde

80 many people iU-lnfor«ed, biaaed and imature that an attitude

of hopeleasnees may weU permeate hia ouUook. let the reeults of

honest attwBpta at improvement are as promiaing aa the needa for

more and better InformaUon are urgent. The above Instancea con-

firm that. If there ever was a "mo^al obliit*tion to be intelligent",

to use John Erskine'a atimulating word», it ia in the long neglected

realm of public mental health. Mea res agitair - here it holda

literaiay truej Your health and mine, your happiness and mine, your

aucoesB in Ufe aa well as mine depend to a great extent on proper

education alont, these lines.

"Why does ignorance cause ouffering?" aaka Buddha, and hia

anawer iat "Beoauae it makes ua cherish *at ia not worth

cheriahingj it makes us woriy about things *e should not woriy about;

and it Induoes ua to waate our Urne hunting for worthleaa objects.
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while naglöcting those which are of real value to u«.» Mothlng

is healthier for the mind than the Joys of laarnliife, the pleaaures

of knowledge, the gratificatlon derived from understanding

.

Ignorance is probably the aost comaon cause of fear. Erery

80 often I am conaulted by a patient irfio has loat bis peacte of mind,

sinoe hiß doctor has told him that he has "arthritis* or »high

blood pressure". From that moment he is the cictim of hypochondria-

cal ideas. öoaeone - usuaily a "good" friend or a «isanthropic

old lady, herseif a hypochondriac has given hi« to understand that

he may become paralyaed on account of bis arthritis or suffer a

stroke because of Uie blood pressure. On examination it tums out

that there are minor arthritlc changes, limited to the sacro-iliac

Joint and absolutely insignificant, and that the blood pressure is

sry moderately increased, of no major importance either. The fear,

howevfcr, caused by ignorance, hat» driven the man half-mad. The

first Step in the fight for better mental health is therefore to

become aware of the nature of the problems and of the ways to cope

with them - through better knowledge, understanding and inaight.

The numerous nyths and the widespread silly nonsence we har-

bor in cur minds have a disintegrating effect upon us. Getting rid

of them will in itself create a healthier atmosphere. Giving the

public Uie facts about emotional illness, about what can be done

fortierres", about idiat can ethically be achieved in psychotherapy,

will substantially improre the mental outlook of our people.
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B« Better Adluetment by Change of Environment

The nord environment means surrounding - the totalitj/ of exter-

nal circuBatances and conditione \mder whlch a person liTes* From

the be^inning of aedical ficience, certaln {^ysical factors cf the

environaentf euch as oold^ heat, huaidit^, have been recognized as

causes of iU health* With the advance of sedical pe/chology during

the past few deoadea other types of lllness (i^ich today are clae-

eified as peycboneurotic and pcf^'chosoaatic diaeaeea) caae to be un*

deretood as psj/chologicali biologioal or social conditions related

to certain social and cultural factors preralent in a given environ-

ment« Sinoe the deleterious effects of poverty, unemplo/ment, eco-

nomic crisis, social disintegration and other unfavorable life situ-

ations have been discussed in previous chapters, they need no für-

ther elaboration. Aocording to Dr. Karen Homey* the neurotic per-

son is the product of a specific culture which, based "in cur time»

on the capitalistic ^stem, makes him economically insecure and forces

him into freniied competition. Our social System, says Dr. Homey,

ii^ants a basic anxiety inte everyone, producing the soll in «hieb

emotional illness thrives.

Theae are modern and populär concepts. Evexyone knows that

the proper evaluation and subsequent elimination of obnoxious phy-

sical factors of our environment in the past were paramount in the

establiahment of good public health. ill our progress in sanitation.

Karen Homey «»The Neurotio Personality of our Time*»,

«• H. Morton, hem York, 1944.
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hygieae, preTentive medioine, control of epidenio disease, nutri-

tion, industrial sanltation, goes back to this fundamental faot.

The tuberculoöls mortality in England ihere the »machine age" was

bom in the early nineteenth centuzy, ims at that time approximata*

I7 650 per 100,000 population int the lax^e induatrial areas. With

appropriate sanitazy and iegialatlTe action against the obnoxioua

factora of Industrialism (overwork, oTercrowding , poor Yentilation,

insufficient rast periods, child labor, etc.) the toll taken by

tuberculoöis of human iife dropped to 80 to 100,000 popul&tion in

our Century.» In the United States where industrialiaation began

half a Century later than in England, the tuberculosis mortality

had mounted to about 400 per 100,000 population in the large eastem

citiea in the period between 1850 to 1886; with the introduction

of general and industriai hygiene it feil to about 46 per 100,000

in 1940.

The progresa in public health ertlich came from the recognitio n

and control of some of tiie significant ohyaical factora of the en-

ironment, ia obvious. Should it not be possibl- tc derive aimilar

bbnefitb from the ^rowin^, appreciation of the important oeycholoEi-

cal factora of the enTironment? Effective prerentive measures

against these morbific paychological agents have hardly begun in

public Iife, but it ia becoming more and more erident that appro-

priate action designed to reaoYe or alleviate the pressure of

* William G. Niederland, AcU medica Phil. "Industrialiaation

and Public Health", iy40.
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obnoxioue psychological faotors will have to be t&kon in order

to attain and retain Optimum mental health*

For inotanoe, there is much the employer can do to make «orking

conditions more attractivc and more hygienic for his omployees« As

early as 1670 the great Italian scholar and phybician RAÜkZZLtil wrote

a book called ^^Biaeases of Tradesmen" in n^ioh he aaid that it wsa

written for tho "safety of the workin^ people so that they may fol-

low their trades without injurin^ their health." Ramajfcsini added

that "leamed men tend to become melancholy** and "aecretaries to

great men become nenroua owing to the strain of correcting their

master's ifork and livin^ in the uncertainty of not knowin^ how it

will be received.*

Under the powerfui Stimulus proTidad \jy the recent war a few

Steps have been taken in industxy to change the enrironment of the

industrial workers: Elimination of noisoi avoidance of excessire

strain^ regulation of workin^, hours, prevention of excessire monoto-

ay, Initiation of recreation programsi improvement of liTing condi-

tions in general. Industrial mental hygiene of this kind helps to

safeguard the mental haalth and efficiency of the workers. (Charac-

teristically enough, the beat organized afforts in this direction

seem to have been made in tho so newl;^ built eitles in New Mexico

and other areas i^ere our first atomic bombs have been produced*

The "atomic age* just ushered in may tum out to be a blessing after

all). ^
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All the&e a^asures &ct in a colleotiTe aanner, They refiect

the growing recognition that the great problcms of our time are

lees technolo^ical than aociai and p^chological in natura. If,

indeedy the ^atomic age" tumed out to be the era wherein the man

rather than the aachine receives the greatest care and beet atten-

tion, it would becoae - contrary to aany predictiona- one of the

true blessings in huaan hiatoiy, comparable only to the diecovezy

of fire by primitive man.

With all the adTances of scieace and chemistz^, it ib etill

the factor aan that dominates the human sceue. In addition to the

group aöpectü and collective efforts in mental hygiene erery case

presente an individual problem. If industxy and labor are going

to have peace, they will have to develop better industrial rela-

tiona basod not only on wagec and working conditions, but al&o on

psychological principles.

What can be aohieved in improvin^ the health of industrial

and clerical workerö who Buffer froa industrial fatigue or eao-

tional difficulties, is ehown by the following case report of a

twenty-three year old patient who recentiy recovered at tlie Roffey

Park Rehabilitation Center. The patient had been a clerical worker

in a large Insurance coapany. It was noticed that recently she

had been periodically abseut and inrestigation by the Company »s

phyaician and social worker had diöoloöed that her absenteeisa
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was due to maladju^tment and depression eprlnging Trom an over-

ßolicitous aother. The social worker vlsited the girl'e home, t

talked with her mother and reported back to the physician. It

was decided that it was in the patient^s interest to leaye her home

environment and gain inaight into the nature of her probleaa.

Arrangea&nts were made for the |,irl to go to the rehabilita-

tion Center for an indefinite period. In addition to regulär

physical exerciöe, recreational activities, open air life, etc.

8he iaet twice weekJi^ with the phyeician^ and morc frequently with

the othcr staff members. Her difficultie^i were discuesed in de-

tail and dispassionatel^' until she gained insight and understanding

and could take a les8 emotional view of her problems. it the end

of five weekb slie retumed to her Job« Now six oionths later, &h6 is

aatiefied with her occupation, hae adyanced to a more responsible

Position and is not only a better adjusted individual in her per-

sonal life, but also a more efficient worker in her Job,

Of courae, not all problems come from faoily eituatione nor can

they always be handled with such relative ease. MoraoTer, the

Roffey Park Rehabilitation Center lies in tJussex County in England,

thirty miloö south of London. Its patients are workers with eno-

tional troubles, maladjustment and mild neurose» T;hich have becoiae

eTident on the Job. Its rehabilitation program is backed by in-

dustry. Ifould it not deservo ewilation oveiywhere in our industrialised

World?
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There üb, for Instance, the child that growe up in poTerty

and i^at is called a ^'bad neighborhood**, living under the pre-

ponderance of unfaTorable iife circuaatances. A radlcal change

of the environment would mean much, perhaps eveiything for the

indiTidual*8 future Iife. How often is euch a aituatlon encountered

and how aeldon a change effectuatedl

That enTironment makes a great difference, I well remeaber

from ffly own school days. When I waa fiftean I «aa tranaferred

froD the only progressive institution in my home town^ the so-oalled

**Real(i8tic} Q/nnasiiim'* which I had attended until then, to the

cldeet and most reapectable acliool in town, the "Old Gymasiumi*,

Uy parents wanted me to study the classical sciences and languages.

It wa» really an old school in the most literal senee, physically

and otherwise, a forcier aonast^^ry with gloooy halls cmd dark^

cheerless rooms. Thinking of that now distant place, I still

shiTer dornetimes as if with the cold and chill Coming from the

mustyi massive walls of that old schoolhouse. The teachers were

aa gloomy and unfriendly as the place in which they taught« To

make a long story Short, I feil sick the second or third week after

I had entered the Institution, developed a tonsillitie with fever

and foUowed by kidney complications, was in bed for five or six

weeks, got better, attended school again, and again took sick«

After several months of personal unhappiness, altemating with

lUness and occasioual uneasy school attendanca, I retumed to oy
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first aohool, the progresslTe **Real--GyiBnasium" • I feit Imme-

dlately better and remalned well "ever after*.

Lookin^ back at those diye I still wonder i^hether the mhole

perlod of ii^y^ lllnesö at that tiiae - by far tlie longest I erer had

in ny not quite uiiereiitful llfe - wac not "psychosomatic" in the

light of our present knowledge. It was a physical oondition, no

doubtj my tonailö viere infeoted and there were fever, albumen, pus

and castö. But were they not preceded by a period of profound un-

happiness and diasatiöfaction which aight hare diaturbed the d«li-

cate psycho-ph^'siological equilibriua of a sensitive youngster to

a point irtiere bis bodily resistance was lowered and bis iammnity

against infection markedly depressed? Dr. Binger describes such

caaes in bis book. He thinks that "the resistance to . . . infeo-

tions, such as pneumonia, influensa, Sinusitis, tonsillitis and

even to coiamon cold, is probably influenced by emotional states«"

Of coursSi there is no proof • But I still have in my possession

a paper, my not so honorable "discharge paper" from that school,

with the principal^s handwriting on it. It says that "the pupil^s

school attendance was interrapted by frequent illness and absenteeismj

his scholastic Performance ö| hence, cannot be judged properly."

(The cid tight->lipped, bearded and bespectacled headmaater was per-

haps a good payohologist after all, deep in his heart.) At any

rata^ the change of environment had a salutary influence on my

health: After my retum to the first öchool Rbere I had alwaye
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feit happy, I was ao longer troubled hy sickness; I soon became

the *top man** in my olaaa, and went euocesafully through coll^e.

Enirironmeiit mekeö a great dlfference. If a person f»bo ia

exposed to unfavoreble llfe clrcumstances, ia taken froa hia un-

congental surroxinding s and put whare he ie happy and hopeful, hia

euffering will soon become much less acute and may weil diaappear,

so long as hie surroundinga remain to hia liking. Thua, taking

people away from intolerable homea, from distressing situatlona

in Jobs or unbearable institutions will prove beneficial in nu-

ffleroua caaes*

1 hare presented the personal chronide of that school

episode in some det«il not to bore the reader with autobiographi-

cal data, but to ehow inhat can be achieved by relatively ao aim-

ple a neasure as change of enTironment, It ia oniy fair to add

that it does not always work that way. In the first place, as de-

Birable and neceesary as it may be, it iü not always possible to

effectuate auch a change, Some years ago I was consulted by a

wosan, kind, sensitiro, of a somwwhat frail Constitution, and un-

married. She was not quite young any Bore, rather in the way of

becoming what is known as a "spinoter* in the not too distant fu-

tura. She lired in a eoall apartaent with her mother. The latt*»r

was a «eaber of the ancient Poüah arietooraoy, a quarrelsome,

atiff-neoked person with a seyere p^choncuroais of long atandin g
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aarked by hysterioal fite, hypochondrlaoal Symptoms and several

phobias. P^ychotherapy bad been refused by the mother in the

past) she alao refuaed ahen I suggested it once more. Tb« daughter

was unhappy, depressed and lonely, It was obvioue that the mother's

condition - and probably more than her mother* 3 C0i*dltlon the fact

of livim; with the mother under auch condltions - aas one factor

in her unhappiness« Yet, f^at could be done about it? Change of

canvironment, learing her mother* s home would hare been an apparent-

ly simple, logical Solution. But could she roally leare her el-

derly mother whose only daughter el^e was, leare her alone and sick

iritti her neurotic fits, hypochondriacal ideas and deep-rooted

i^obiaa?

Situations like this are not rare exceptions in a busy doc-

tor*s practica. In many cases in which we cannot alter the per-

8on*8 extemal aurpoundingSt we try to change what has been termed

the ^internal environment". By «uggeating lectures, booka, theatre,

oompany, aport, hobbies, trarelling, etc.; we try to put our patienta

in a Situation löiich makes life more pleasant, more "palatable" to

them, so to speak, hoping (sometimes against hope) that from these

methods and the healing influence of time there will ultimately re-

sult a better frame of mind and a more optimistic outlook on life.

Finally, there is a basio limitation to our enrironmental Pro-

phylaxis and therapy which cannot be overlookedi The all-important
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inner confliot. Mo environmental chenges nhatsoeTer oan gire

unity and intagrity to an aillng aind. Ae no one is ever made aick

by the environment alone, &o nobody can be cured »erely by changing

the enrironment. The problems of aaladjuatment cannot be eolved

1:^ extemal therapy only, The basic peraonallty of the InÄividual

ia laid down early in childhood, When the mind-building yeare of

childhood are oTer, the human being hae developed a set pattem of

responees and reaction& to certain situatione. These general pat-

tems of behaTior are absorbed early in youth under the moulding

influenae of internal and environmental forces and, onoe eetab-*

liahed, they continue as habitual and automatic reaction patteme

in a persona s entire make-up. They cannot be influenced by change

of environment or any other extemal method. Aa far as preaent

day knowledge goes, such change can only come from within , by pfll/-

chotherapy and the sustained efforts of the individual himself.

0« Better AdJustment by Retrainink Attitudee and

Correctin^ Falae Behavior Patteme

Our happiness or unhappiness ia much more dependent on the

way we meet the events of life than upon the exact nature of theae

eventa themselvea« The elimination of obnoxious environmental fac-

tora by approprlate aocial action in public life, induatry, work

e- and home has been mentioned above; the individual care of environ-

mental atress ia up to the peraon himaelf • The outcome of a
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per8on*0 aadeavor in this direotion dapends largely on his attitudee«

Attitudes are the pßyohologioally established beharlor pattams

of an individual. They develop early in life under the impact of en-

vironmental pressures on the child*8 mind. Specific attitudee are

individual reaction pattems by whioh certain aituationa are met«

By repetition and habit they perpetuate themselTea, become perma-

nent and act as automatic mental processes each time a certain Situa-

tion haa to be reacted to. Thua every individual derelope his oim

characteriatic responses to aituational circumetances. Thia aet

pattem of responaes makes the individual act throughout life the

way he does, habitually and almost automatioally. All this ia

neceaaazy and desirable in the daily routine of life. The average

person gete up in the moming at a certain time, washes, dresaea,

leaves his home, goes to «ork, reads his newspaper, haa his meala

at tt certain hours - and rarely gires much thouight to these activi-

tiea« He performs tham habitually and automaticallyi hia behavior

govemed by ttie habitual responses which hava become part of the

routine pattem of his life. **A man oould nerer even reach hia

Office", says Kraines», "if daily he had to debate with himselft

to get up or not to get up; to wash or not to wash; to shave or

not to shave; to read the newapaper or not to read, etc., etc.,*

* Dr. Samuel ft. Kraines **The Therapy of the Meuroses and

Pi^ychoses*, Philadelphia, 1945.
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In the same way much of a peraon* s thinkin^; and feeling is auto-

matlc, the pattem of It feullt up In the paat and often related

to the öpecific cultural background of the individual. If a

German Junker dons a aonocle, he thinkß it gires him dignlty and

social Standing. We only laiigh about such beharior irtiich to us,

used to other Standards of dlsplaying dignlty and distincUon,

seeas silly and irrational.

So far ao good, i. e. good onlv as lonjic as our attitttdea

are healthy, helpful, or at least harmless. In aany cases, how-

•er, th^ are not; often they are definitely unhealthy, immature

and falsa.

It will be recalled that the neuro ticisa of the parents is

implanted in the child«s mind early in life. k child, under the

influence of parental oTer-protection, aay derelop attitudes of

dapandance which make hi« wish to lean on someone all his life;

or hurt and hurt often during U\e aind-building yaars, either o-

penly by bodily punishment or silently by withdrawal of lore, inay

adopt a pattem of complete Submission. If the personal response

is in a different direction,children «ay becoma antagonistic and

raballious. Often the child» e attitude toward his own body is in-

fluenced by parental teachings that the physical functions of tha

body are unclean, that anything «below the neck» is shaaeful and

to ba kapt hidden. Such teachings give rise to feelings of guilt
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oTer bodlly functiona löiich tend to pwsist, though usually in a

repreased form. Thus the adult'a feellng and thinking about hl»

bodlly functlona or needs Is deteralned in bis early years of life.

Eating, as we hare seen, »ay also become assooiated with a variety

of feelings under the influence of parent-child relations. Certaln

attitudes about food, difficultles of the digestiTe, ellminatory,

respiratory and other functions, food arersions and fada, originate

froa parental training or early enTironmental influenca, The un-

oonscioua mechanism lying behind each of theee pattems ia based on

the neurotic conflicts, the roots of irtiich go back to childhood.

Its viöible effects later appear as Symptoms, charactar traita and

attitude». It*, roots, however, roaain inviaible. because buried

in the unconacious. To illuatrate the Situation the comparieon

with the iceberga has been frequently uaed. Only a certain part

of the iceberg is risible to the observer*s eye. The bigger and

more important part ordinarily ia invisible, hidden below the aur-

face.

It is obtiioua that neurotic attitudes, unless changed and re-

plac**d by healthier ones, will interfere with a person's etriring

for happiness and auccess. We know today that permanent altera-

tions of tho character as we encounter them in many neurotic per-

Bonalities can be traced to the early incorporation of pathological

beharior pattema. But we also know that, contraxy to older pfly-

chological theories, these pattems do not conatitute inherited
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personal oharaoteristios; rather they ara acquired mental habita

whlch establlshed and perpetuated themselvea early in youth.

Therefore they can be changed, by the conscioua and persistent

•ffort of the IndiTidual under the guidance of th© physician.

The best time to eradicate them and to prerent maladjustment in

adult llfe Ib in cbildhood and adolescence; yet, getting rid

of them iö possible at any period, ac soon as the person has

discorered and convinced himself that a certain behavior pat-

tem in his make-up is undesirable, unhealthy, and harmful.

One of the elementeiy steps in neurosis Prophylaxis is therefore

to make the indiridual aware of the potentially neurotic nature

of his attitudes. Only when a man gains insight into the un-

derlying mechanisas of false behavior pattems, th^ can be

attacked and changed.

If such preventive action - by changing and retraining un-

healthy attitudes - is omitted, the result is almost inevitablyi

manifest neurosis. In this sense Dr. T. A. Ross's explanation

of a neurosis is noteworthy. He defines it as "the taicing over

of control of a oerson by the AgmiFi^^T^"*^*^^ s of a

lifetime." This definition is of ralue from a practica! point

of View. If you lock closely enough at your frienis and neigh-

bore (and at youreelf), you will perhaps discoTer a number of

unhygienio pattems auch as here described, in their and your

^ Dr. T. A. Ross "The Common Meuroses", Baltimore, 1941
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pe/chologlcal loaka-up. lou will discover that the liTes of

eome are domlnated by the "fear habit* or •»iK)rry habit*. Othera

have the "misexy habit", their mindo fllled with öelf-pity and

the desire for being pitied by thoae around them. Some Just

Clin« to infantile attitades in general (trembling, shedding tears,

screaiaingi falling into teaper tantrums at the slightest proroca-

tion, etc.) inetead of developing mature attitudea. In brief, ihea

ve look at ouraelvee aore closely, it aoon becomes apparent that

many of our difficulties as adults rebult from an unconscioua repfe-

tition of unheaithy pattems built up in early childhood.

The technique of changing unhealthy attitudes ia that of re-

training and re-education. It is nearly alwaya a long procesa that

requires effort and patience. Spontaneous changes are possible,

A few persona may eTen ^perience a dramatic ohange by undex^oing

a peculiar and apontaneous mental process of sudden or gradual

ohange - William James calles it * conrersion" - the exact natura

of which is unknown. Its existence and significance, however, seem

well documented by teatiaony. The occurance of ttxis mental procesa

has had particular iaportance in the lives of many faaous men

(Toletoy, Goethe, William James himself , many poets, artists, and

nearly all religious leaders) . Because of its Singular effect upon

mental health I consider it adviaable that tliis procesa be dis-

cusaed here separately and in greater detail* than is ordinarily

done in modern books on psychology«

* See heading P
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The oYenriielalng majorlty of people, however, needs the aid

of A trained ph/sician. Thitf oan be eaaily underetood vheii oue

cotifiiders that coiaaoa habito such ae overeatin^i oTerdrinkini^ aud

oTerSmoking , are seldoa x*eforaed except by sudden and coaplate

renunciaiiony or with the uaual lack of resoluteness on the pi^rt

of the patienti by systematic medioal and pc^chiatrio action.

Peycholoiiicaily epeaking, öuch habite are but acquired unhealthy

attitudes of a specific natura idaioh are auperimpoBed upon the

underlying, generali^ unhygienio behavior pattem of the indi-

Tidual, If it iß difficult enough to retrain the former without

coiapetent medical aid, it is alaoat impossible to oTercome the

latter which were eariier foraed and becaae deeply ingrained into

the Personality structure. With the help of the trained physicians

however, who acta as a guide, re-educator and teacher of health

in these cases, unhealthy behavior pattems can be changed. It

is a difficult Job. It is easier to remove a cancerous growth

from a person's ehest than to change his irrational attitudes

toward an individual of another religion or skin color.

A good part of the physician's Job in oild cases con^istd

sinply of teachin^ the peröon, by exaaple and prescript, to think

and to stand on his own fest. To people who are worried about con-

ditions or handicapö they do not possess (^worry habit") one oay

teil tlie Story of the eider J. P. Morgan, the financier, irtio

«orried about his big nose; he thought that people were always
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fttariog at it, idien the/ twere re&lly fascinated by hls ei/es« An

excüJLlent advicö vas glTen to chronic worriers by Dr. Austen

Rlggai Hü said that the flrst thing an habitual worrler ahould

do, was to ask hlmaelf if the problem that waa bothQrli% him 00

strongly wai. hia to soIyö. If he found it was not his and he

coald not do any thin^ about it anyway, he ehould not spend two

minutes on it.

To those emotionaHy unetable persona whose chief trouble ia

their inability to aake a decieion and stick to it once it ia made,

I üke to narrate a atoxy of former Mayor La Guardia. He had just

made a declaion on aorae city affair and said resolutely to hia aome-

what skeptical aide who had been looking on in a rather undecided

moodt *. . • and donH brin^ that back to mel" Sometiaee it ia

better tc make a poor decieion than to make none at all and con-

tinue woriying, atewing, fretting until one*s health reaches the

breaking point.

I once had a patient, a youn^ and bright boy of twenty-three,

who was eaployed in the office of one of our big industrial con-

cema in New York. He had a common mental handicap: He could not

get alon^ wlth hie colleaguea and feilow-employees in the office.

(The Inability to get along with other paople ia a typical oharacteris-

tic of many neuro'tica.) Especially one of the men employed in the

Office - and, of oourae, Juet the one occupyin^ the deak next to hia -
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Bad« hia »nerrous* mnd "»upset*. Each time my patient came to see

ae, he told me of some naw trouble he had suffered at the hande

of the man. One day I asked hiat ^^mhy don't you inTite your

troublesoae neighbor to haTe lunch vrith you tomorrow?" Uy patient

was at first flabbergaeted. But when I insloted, he followed the

adrlce. Zt did not take rery long untll the two aen becaae ^ood

friende*

Lifelon^ lonellness and lack of huaan contacta are frequently

caused by an attitude of withdrawai on the part of the lonely per-

8on. There are individuale who live lonely lives eren though they

are not in iaolated places, To Dr. Max Schoen, the eminent piiy-

chologist of the Carnegie Institute of Technology, caae once a

young woman with the complaint that ehe was not populär with the

other etudents. •! feel superior to theo," she seid, "and they

don*t underetand me.» Tuen löiy coaplain?" replied Dr. Schoen.

Superior people außt pay the price of lonelineae." He added:

•Tiake it your bueinesa to lock in the airror eveiy moming and

lau^^h at Mthat you see there. lou have a superior air, a look of

eelf-6ufficiency. People take your word for it and let you alone."

The woman had a feelin^ of euperiority and her behavior pattem

was accordinfelyi irrit&ting, ßelf-^ufficient, euperior and aloof.

Since ffioöt people don't like öuch irritating attitudee, tliey with-

draw froa her and she became isolated. A solitary life may re-

eult, of cource, from tiie other extreme, too: from feelinge of
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Inferlority and an attitude of ahynesa «hich oausee such per-

aons tc aeek Isolation, since they cannot be comfortabla in tha

preseuce o£ others. ilao thi& unhealthy attitude can be corrected

by oontscioualy directed retraining. As an example of the effectiTe-

nesa of retraining I have a case all tfy onn at band ~ jqyself •

As a tean-aged boy up to my early tventieb I was rather shy,

timid and sensitive, perhaps oYer-s^sitive, I did not feel very

happy «ith strangers nor, to teil the truth, witb s^yself • There

was one detail in particular that tomented me more than anythlng

eiset Whenaver I had to enter a etore, a restauraut, a coffea

Shop or soae other crowd&d place, I had the feeline that the

people in those places Mere st&rin^ at me and observing every

noTement cf Aine. In brief, I had an embarrassin^ time. What

ttade it worse, was a Sensation of tension and pressure ifhich I

feit "oreeping* oYer a\y back and grippin^; my ehest whenever I had

to go to any public place where tlie prei^eiice of crowds was to be

expected« (As I know today, it was actually a strong inner tension

that produced that uncomfortable Sensation in my back.) Well,

it went on that wa^ for a goocl many years, and with my shyness,

awkwardness, inner tension, and that sickening feeling in my bac)^,

I did not feel t>oo happy. Maturally, like most Youngsters, I did

not talk to anybody about it. Then there came a time when I began

to think for myself and to anderstand tliü immaturity of my reactiona.

So £ atarted retraining them. Ihererer and whenever there was an
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opportunlty to go to public plaoea, or attend meetings^ or vieit

oroüded localities, I went. I sat in tearoome for hours^ in cafe-

terias entire aftemoonss I spent an entire Sunday In a crowded

beer-garden, I cannot BBy that I enjoyed all this particularly,

but I can sa^' th&t It wag effective. Gradually I lost my awkt?ard-

ness and embarraseuaeiit in the preaence of other people and ^e

feeliu^, of tension disappeared completely.

Today people teil me that I am a good "mixer*, If I am,

it took time and hard work to become one. I remember a bugy res-

taurant at a cettain gtreet corner of what would be called **Main

Street* here, I used to enter that restaurant ten, fifteen,

eighteen times a day, not to buy anything Uiere, but juat to

enter it, walk through the place and leare it again by the saae

door tl:irou4;h which I had coae a few minutee before. There were

always people, customerü, waiters, cashiere and others. I made

believe I was lookin^ for a friend. In fact, I viats, though in a

different way thaa they would haYe thought^ I wae lookin^; for

good mcmtal haalth, for a relaxed and healthy attitade toward

people and life, and I believe I found it - strangely enough - in

the sBoky, sticky atmoßphere of crowded cafeteriae, reetaurante,

and beer-gardenß, From a nore realißtic and pqycholo4,ical point

of viaw, of courjse, it appear^ differentlj^i I waa not chan^ed in

the cafetcriass and beer-gardenß at all; I wae still the e&me per-

son, But By attitude, tlie whole pattem of reeponding emotionaliy -
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in my oasa by tenaion and embarrasanent - to the presence of

atraagers undarwant a change. The unhaalthy baharior pattem was

rafomad by diract and consclous training of ^yself

•

This personal exaaple aay serre to lllustrate to soae ex--

tent the way of retrainln^;: attitudea - and in my case, as nearly

alwaya, it was *tha hard way*. The first step is the recognition

of our unhealthy attitudes for irtiat they are and for what they do

to US. This Step it^elf usuaily requires aedical aid and axplana*

tion, sinca aoat paople takin^ ti:iose aarly formed attitudes for

granted are uziable to recognise thea as the cause of thair aal-

adjustaent. How chan^iog attitudea can poasibly hare a wholeaoae

effect on a aan*B atomach trouble, fatigue and worries is beyond

the average individual's coaprehension. The aecond atep ia tha

will to recoTery, i« e. the wish to change . This also is oftoi

iapossibla to do without being first persuaded by the phyaiciant

A genuine de^ire to be helped, in addition to average intelligence

and honestyi is an indispenaable prerequisita on the road to eure.

A great aany patientb who consult the doctor go on doin^ things

ttie way they want to, not the way the physician suggesta. Tha

naxt Step, then is the aysteaatic. conscioualv directed effort of

retraining attitudes^ This, too is btist done under the guidance

of someone who knows "why" and "how". Sinca our behavior pat-

tems are foraed at an early stage of life and haTe beax^ axia-

tence for a long period of tiae, it is the habit factor that haa
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to be coped with. And that alone neoesaltates in aost cases ex-

pert aaaistanca, guidarice, patience, and perseTerance,

Husan beInga are bundles of habita. Neurotic human beinga

are bundles of neurotio, that is^ bad and unhealthy habita. ''The

great thing in all education," aaya William Jaaea» **i8 to make

cur nervous System our ally instead of our enes^.^ In Jamea*

diapter on habita^ there are soae admirable praotical remarka irtiich

are worth repeatingt

Eirat we must make automatic and habitualj as early ajl poaaible ^

aa manv uaeful actions as we can. and guard against Lng in-

to ways thttt are mff:felv ^-^ ^^ H4aiiHirjinfA£i:>nna to ua, as we should

guard a^ainst the plague.

Second, neYer suffer an exoeption to ocour until the

better habit is i^t^^nraly rr>nt,erf ^n yniiT« HTft. Dach lapse, accordlng

to this maxim, is like the lettin^ fall of a ball of string which

one is carefully winding up. A singlf^ slip may undo more than a

great many tums will wind again.

The third ruie is: Seiae the flrst poasible opportunity to

act on every reSolution you make and on every emotional prompting

you may axperience in ^e directlon of the habit^ yo^ i^npiT^p f^

^ain. You will not get far with mere good intentiona. You have

to act and act again and again in Uie direction of the new and

heaithier habits you wish to aequire.

The Principlea of Psychology Vol. IX.
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Ihat can a persou do hlaaelf to help and facilitate the long

retralning proceas once bad mental habite have eatabliahed thear-

eelvea? There are a few iaportant things he can do, in addition

to bein^ cooperative and persistent in bis efforts. As a ooncrete,

thou^h siaplified exanple let us take that of an avera^e "acationer"

lAio is epending a brief holiday in the country. Ihat ie it that

akea a vacation so healthful, so beneficial to a person*8 nind?

Let US seex Our vacationer, Just arrived from the big city irtiere

he lives and toils, goes fishin^, paddling, hiking or hunting;

playö go£f or tennis; swims, relaxes, dances, reste in the sunshine,

enjoys tlie view of the mountains or the splendor of a sun^, admires

the flowers in the garden and looks benevolently at the farmer* s

imtrammelled children - in Short, he feels "like a million dollars",

as the sayinfe, goes, What happened there to our friend? Is he

transformed? H&s some beautiful fairy touched him so that he be-

came miraculously another man? Ho. He is still the samo person

iho only a fortnight ago was a petty tyrant to the employees in

his Office, or was moody and irritable at home to hie wife and

children, or was Just a lonely and dapressed bachelor in his own

four walls. With all the fresh alr his lungs have breathed and

all the flunrays his skin hae absorbed, he is still the same person.

Yet something has changed in him, while on vacation. It is not

his Personality as such; changed are the attitudes which are part

of it. His unhytiienic mental attitudes bare lapsed into the back-
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ground and have beeri replaced by the healthy^ relaxed attitudes

of a happy Tacationer.

During a vacation, it is true, it all comos automatically,

At home^ in the ciV, in businesSi it is aore difficult. There

it takes good wiH, thinkine, and auch effort. But it is poBsible,

as is proTed by the experience of anyone nho has eTer taken a pro-

longed Taoation.

k well plaoned program of retraining includes sports, gaaes,

ousic^ pl^y» hobbieSy gardeningi and to a certain exteut interest

in politics, arts^ literature and acience. Aotivities of this

kind are especially helpful aa goneral remedial measures before

fflental habita become definitely established. But they are yalua-

ble outlets in states of inner tension at any period of life.

Careful individual planning and guidance are iaportant, because

each individual with a fully deTeloped unhealthy behavior pattem

presents a Singular problem. liot so long ago evexy person auf-

fering from an eaotional upset or any other type of aental dis-

content was told to rest. This led to a widespread abuse of rest

in Prophylaxis and therapy. Rest is a good and necessaxy remedy

for t^ie few among us who are really overworked^ for the soldier

who returns froa the battle line or the pilöt after a number of

dangerous flights. For the great aajority of people in civilian

life it is not« Boredoa weighs a;3 heavily upon the aind as fear,

worxy or brooding self-pity. Many people suffer not because theiy
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do too auoh^ but becauae they do too little« I reoently read a

*

report on the conditiona in the Santo Thomas Intemment camp in

Manila durin^ the Japanese occupation. One point was particu-

larly stresseds "Heavy work saved many from complete disorienta-

tion and mental collapsa.*

This may appear iike a oontradiction of what was said befora

in praise of the **Yacationer" • It is important, therefore, that

what is meant beblearly understood: The average individual doea

not need perennial racation for his health; he needs the wide

and open state of mind, the wholesome and relazed attitude which

he so easily adopts when on vacation and Just a& easily discards

frheri he is back a^ain at home or in his office. One of the

easiest wa^^s of findin^; out whether one has healthy or unhealthy

attitudea toward life and peopie is asking oneself the folloving

questions "Do I get a kick out of lifa?" (And I mean life, not

necessarily Jewels^ mink coats, gamblin^ and horses.) If yoiir

answer is on the affiriaative, you can be pretty well assured

that yours is a healthy- attitude toward life. If not, try to

regain your readiness to enjoy life by recognizing and removing

your negative attitudea.

Then, there is the cultivation of social contacts and all

that goes with it. üo one can keep his mental health if he hides

from other peopie and withdraw^ into himself • Human asaociations

are essential to man*s happinesa and health. In this respect, our
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well-bein^ depoida on our rolAÜTeo^ friends^ neighborsi and

aoquaintances almoat as such as on ouraalTes. Even the cua-

tomary exoliange of pleasantries wlth the door aan, the grocer

and the oandlestick-naker has its minor gratificatlons. Neu-

rotic persoQS are often seclusive and asocial people without

friends« Livine, lonely and enme&hed in their own self-centered

feelings, they brood about their past and pre^^ent ailments,

about the possible or iapoesible future afflictions, and lose

the necesöaiy contact with the realities of life, The French have

a good Word for the sigaificance of an adequate contact with reali-

woriy

ty. They call it »l^a fQnct4ftB ^" i-aaIw - the function of realiao.

We haire to aee to it that this realiatic function ia preserved and

atrengthened in us, not lost and wasted. Visitin^; with one*8

friands, attending group affairs, taking part in coAmunity lifo,

associating onaself wiUi organiaational activitieB, are inportant

and conatructive elements of mental health and personal growth«

Some people when told about the need for social contacts, state

that they feel worse when going out, that they resent the Com-

pany or the interest of others. Such negative attitudes can be

overcome by trmining. These people will often resent the first

t«o or three Visits with friendü, but after several more their

reluctance mey spontaneousJL^' disappear and, after a prolonged

period of trainin^*, they usually enjoy the Company of friends as

ffluch as you and I. It is innate in human natura; Man cannot live
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*ltai cttt off froB thd influ«ac6 of woHen," says floreace Becker

Lennott*, "ßöem nearl^ alwaye to develop ecceiitrieitles." She

forgot to add that the aame holds true of womeu cut off froa the

Influeiioe of aen.

Is there aore the individual can do in this aomentoue Job of

retraiidng hie attitudest Indeed there iö. There is tlie Inaaiiaua-

tiblü nelX of aontal healtli «hich Is tlie huaaci laugiiage^ the haaliog

power of ttie word* It la reaarkable how llttle attention has been

glTen to this powerful souree of human «holetfoaeness in üie past

and eren aany books on applied pnorchology aention it only casually*

The use of language can becoae an Instrument of health and power

Just B,ii its abuse oan aot as a Tehicle of discoura^iea^at and misezy.

We can strike with a word soaetiaes aore effectively than «ith the

fistj by words we can help and hurt, Inspire and disheartöa, give

ralue to a aatter or throw it Into obÜTlon, Words like deeds may

be constructlTe or destructive, elements of streng th or expressions

of decay. Those who leam to speak with charm, precision, rigor

and diction, soon experlance the benefits of well used words. (Here

is perhaps part of the secret of tlie better mental health in orien-

tal and certain Latin oountries. Alaost evexy Italian uses his

beautiful language witli distinction, chara and in a naturally ex-

pressive ToicSi and as I aentioned in another connection, in Italy

I found fewer and less serlous neurotic disorders than in any other

clTllized country.)

« «Victoria Through the Looking Glaset The Life of Lewis Carrol",

Siaon & Schuster, New York 1945.
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In the bagizming was tbe word» What dlBtinguishes the hunan

beini^ froa the aniaal more than anythlng elae 18 his faculty to

apeak freely and oXearly, his ability to talk in a coherent and

conetructire laanner. Wordleas people are unhappy peopXe > What

is still worsSj id Üie frequent use, or rather, abuse of the

noble gift of language for the purposu of irapoverishing rather

than enriching life. The monotonousi attunmeringi despairing, ir-

ritating, accusin^, shoutinii or cursln^' Tocabulary of the de-

featii^t iiS better knovm to aost people than the vigoroue and

yirile language of the upright^ undaunted pereon. From the «eaxy

"I um alwaya so tired..." to the trembling •! am only a bündle of

nervce", from the whißpered "I Beem tc have nothing; to say to

people* to the aecusinii "how cruel life is to me", from the self-

pitying "I«m afraid I'll die of worry" to the rigid "I've alwaya

been that way» - ranges the language of erbalixed defeatism in

an almost inexhaustible flow of despondent accusingi distcrting

or eelf-devaluating teras. At bottom, of course, all this ia

but another index of the 'taking over of control* of a person by

his own bad aental habita« Words are aymbols of our personal

feelings. There is no magic in words, to be suro. But there exist

Terbal ch&rm and power as anyone knows who erer was exhausted by

reciting a poea, readin^ the Gettyeburg address or listening to
4

Churchill* B war speeches«

Leaming to speak well and acourately, giTin^; attention to
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thtt baauty of iaoguage, taking a well-directod oouree in public

spemking, reading good poetry and reading it often and aloud,

are tharefore vary halpful Aethods of personal retrainlng and

amotional re-aduoation. Kords hare an inner d^naioic power idiich

goes far beyond their linguiatic neaning. Strong and clear and

hopeful wordB not only reveal the streng th and clarity and hope-

fulnesB of the one viho uses them; they also produce or at leaat

increasb these qualities in him. Words» good and helpful words,

oan 800the, conaole, strengthen and inspire.

About seYenty years ago a young patient almoat moribund, en-
Dr. Joseph Lister

tered the Kdinburgh Aoyal Infirmary to consult^who wa& the most

faoous surgeon in Kngland at tbat tiae. Dr. Lister had just coma

back froa Paris «here he had been Lhe disoiple of Louis Pasteur,

the firat aan who had actually isolated microbes and cured in-

fectiona caused by living, dead^y geras. The young aan was suffering

froB a then hopeles(> type or tuberculosis. The disease had in-

fected the patient* s boned and one foot had alreac^' been amputated.

Mow surgeons wanted to aaputate the other.

Dr* Lister did not aaputate. He chose a different treatnent,

unheard of in those days, Paöteur'e treataent of diainfection and

antiseptic therapy« The patient airaculously recovered. The treat-

aent tock tfpo years. But still in bed, still suffering froa the

dangerous infection of his bones, he sat up and wrote a poea. The

patient* s naae waö Williaa Emest Henley and Uie poea he «irote be-
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o«B« the ianortal "InTlotus",

He irtio feels so strongly and basloally sound, who gires auch

powerful, sincere expression to bis sentimente, iriio uses worda

apontaneousl^ and Tigorously spoken from a füll heart, doee not

die so eaaily of any diaease and bi it eTen tuberculosia«

Williaa Emest Henli^ was twent^'-five when he entered the

hospital« He dled as an old iian - of injuries suffered in a rail-

road accident«

Finally - and here we are back where we started - there is

Love, that greate^t adjuatment problem in hunan life. LoTe is

life^ö greateat problem, because there iu no way of teachin^ love.

Here is perhaps the only case where the psycholo^ist oa^ rightfully

and categorically use the all-embracing imperativesLove and be hap-

py! Or rather, love to be happy! Without iove there is no peace

of mind, no happiness, no healthful livin^, Instead, there is

confuaion and inner chaos. As David vSeabuiy*^ atates ao concisely

*Ve bogin our joumey ao confidently; we come to such confusion.*

Unfortunately, love itself cannot be tau^-ht. The Bible, thcre-

fore, doeti not teach it. The Bible simple cofflinands: Thou shalt

love . The inner meanin^ of ti:iits ccumand is little appreciated by

the avera^e human bcing, and its towerin^ importance is sometimes

unfamiliar even to those idio most often quote it, the priests, the

David Seabury "Adventures in belf-Discovery", llhittiesey House,

Mew York 1958.
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ministry and the churchgoers, Promise and fulfillment, birth, and

death, happineas ana endlesö Joy are contained in this one oonaand.

How ahall we attain Ita practical appllcaUon In human lifet At

tlaes I cannot help enr/ln^ the theologia» who quote and explaln

all those magnificent rules of the Sacred Scripts. The phyaiciana

can onljr note the ravai^es caueed by their non-obeervation and la-

bor to eure the poor sinnerö. Dr. Frana Alexander has often quoted

the remark of the lata Hungarian pgychoanalyst Sandor Ferenc^x

»They want to love one another, bnt tiiey donU know how.*

They donH know how. It will be reaenbered that many, if not

aU the difficulties the individual encounters are the result of

faulty adjustaent in bis love-life. It ia as if iaprieoned in

every person, no matter how simple or involved his Ufa may be,

there were another person wildly shouting, "I want loYe, I want

lovel» (The wild shouts, if unanswered, may later appear as neu-

rotic or peychotic Symptoms) . If he could only understand that

to want love is only half of the stoiy! The other hal«, and the

ore important one, is toL^Ua-lQlß- ^"^ an individual never

goes beyond the first stage, his entire love-life and all his en-

deavor tö gain happiness reduced to one little item - himself

.

If he could only recogniae that in order to be happy he must ex-

pand his power of love, instead of reducing it to seif-love j
that

in Order to attain maturity he must pass from the infantile stage

of self-love to unselfish, altruistic lovej that to humans there is

but one road open in their pursuit of happinessi the road of true,

aelfless, mature loTe.
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To be eure, there is • period in huaan lifo idien me are in

loTe with ourselves alone. In early ohildhood we are narcissistic

or autoerotiO t taking pleaaure out of our body and interested in

nothing but ita om pleaaurable actiTitiea« Later thia early atage

of aelf-loTe ia foUowed by another phaae when l^omo^^rmgi;! t^nrfftnriAg ^

deTelop. The boy ganga up with boya and the girl «ith other girla,

each group aharing ita aeoreta and deairea, the girla hugging and

kiasing each other; the boya aeeking the oloae friendahip of other

boya and looking upon the girls with scorm. Finally, during the

period of adolescence ander noraal conditiona^ ^e heterosexual

phase of love aeta in. The boya begin to loae interest in their

own ganga and to look for the Company of girla« The latter begin

to prefer the companionahip of boya to that of their girl frienda,

and thua the atage ia aet for the gradual development of healthy,

normal love relationa between the two aexea.

Here^ theni in the natural proceaa of growing up, we aee the

alow and undiaturbed transformation of love from aelf-directedi

seif-related, primitive modes of a44isfaction (autoerotism) to the

higher, other-related onda of happinesa which are heterosexual in

natura and the criteria of mature love. From a paychological point

of View it ia desirable that every individual ahould pass through

these naturai^ atages. How many reaUiy do? Some remain at the

early narciaaiatic atage. They never become emotionally mature

beoauae no matter how old they grow phyaically, they remain in-
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fantile, pleaeure-öeekin^ individuala engaged in »elf-love and

aelf-admiration. In others who were exposed too early to adult

86JL ej^erlences, as so frequently occure in overcrowded, porerty-

atricken areas, faulty behavlor pattems are formed for thie or

arious other reaöons, and unhealthy attitudes developed. Woret

of all, eyen a person who haa paased through the etagaa of normal

growth and has attalned a happy love-life may later regreaa under

the iiapact of bitter diaappointaents, dißtresaing life aituationa

and emotional sufferin^, to earlier patterns of behavior indulging

in self-lova, self-pity, masturbation, irrational atubbomas«,

broodin^ grudges and other immature «ödes of behayior.

As oan now be aeen, though love as such oannot be taught, re-

traininti attitudes become an important task in this rastest field

of humah relationships. #rom the infantile stage of self-love, man

must darelop to the mature type of true and selfless lore. If for

some reaöoa he gets "stuck« ou this road, landing in a blind alley

of frustration, he can be helped to proceed in the right direction

again, step by step. If aü a result of a,;parently inaurv>untable

difficultieö or repeated failure he has regressed to the primitive

State of self-love or narcissism, he can be led again to a higher

leTel of life.

It is Just here that pßychoanalysis can offer most of its

help and guidance. In love, as long as the indiridual continues

to love himself , he is a failure or at least a poor lover. Man
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grows and expands to better and higher end8 by loTlng not hiaaelf

,

but someone elaei and ivhen he finally reaches the hlghest level^

that of tru^, unselfishi altruiatic lore^ the strängest thing hap-

pens to himt He finds himself in love with üfe and notes at the

aaae time thet life loves him; he has awtained happine^^a«

D. Better HeaXth throu^h a sound PhiloBODhv of Lils

The average young man or woaan ia educated for work, hoBe^

wealth, possessioni power. This undercurrent of saterialistic

aiffls runs through our education, politics, economica, schoolSi

personal and public life. k nan^s aohievement or failure, suc-

cess or defeat, Talue or worthlessness, are all measured in dol-

lars and cants« If a aan is "worth a hundred thousand dollars** -

people are even honest enough to say so quite frankly - his

Standing in aodem society is pretty well assured« If the poor

devil is only "worth ten doUars", he may as well pack his bags

and leaTe his hometown for good. He will never •amount to any-

thing**! as the sa^'in^ goes, unless by hard, cuccessful labor, the

death of a rieh aunt, or by shcer treaoherous cunnin^ in business,

he gains possession of those hundred thouaand dollars which make

hia again "amount to soucthin^" int the ^es of present-da^ society*

Xgnorance, apathy, pride and selfiahness add their bürden of

decay to aan*s struggle for aaterial goods. Mevertheless, aslDng
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as the peröonality problems and environmoital dlfflcultles do

not aööume actuaily distressing character, the areraga peraon

gete on fairly waU. But utoat happens ^en tha outward battle la

lost, läen the world dieowne him and hiß hundred thousand dol-

lara worth of atockß becoaa ßo many Bhreds ofpaper? Ihat if hie

wife dies of cancer, or his eon tuma out to be a crook, or a

HiUer coaes and drlves him out of hoae and Land? There iß no

insurence Company in the world which offers protection againet

the Ticißsitudes of life. Sorrow, loss and teara are just aß

auch a part of our world as are joy, happineaa and laughter.

Modem p^ychology explains aany facta in huaan life, correcta

Tarioua waya of wrong behavior, and succeeds in prerenting and .

curing a cartain aaount of illnesa. Yet it faila utterly to

brin^ Order into the inner chaos of the world. It faila tc do

ao by necesaity, because it cannot anawer tlie fundamental quea-

Uone of aan's existeucet «*lhyt«« "Wharefore?" "What ia the

aeaning behind all the suffering, all the effort, all the atrug-

gle?* Few huaan beinge can escape those queationa. Most of ua

hare to answer them, at some tiae or other, unleaa—

ünleaa we hare the anawar ready beforehand. Tha truly ra-

ligioua paraon - religioua in the aenae already aentioned - par-

hapa haa the anawer, literally and trüly. To hia God ia near.

Religion gives hia the toola with whictti to orercoae the frailty

of huaan natura.
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Z quote one of the nuaerous examplea collected by £<> D«

Starbuck*? "God is quite real to me.* •! talk to hlm and often

get ansnerd« Thoi%ht& sudden and diatinct fron txsy I hare been

entertaining, oomo to me after a£i>klD£ God for his direction. Soae-

thing oTer a year ago I waa for soae weaks in the direct perplex!ty.

Hhen the trouble firat appeared before me • • • Z could hear dia-*

tinctly a passage of Scripturet 'My grace is aufficient fcr thee,'

• . . God has frequentiy atepped into ay affairs veiy perceptibly,

and I feel that he directb meny little detaile all the time.** k

great nuaber of auch atateraente Coming from religioua people are

to be found in the collectiong of £• D. Starbuck^ Williaa Jc-mea

and other reputable authora* They but document in detail what the

attitude of our Georgian tobacco grower and that cf the orthodox

priacners in the Auatralian desert had taught ua before - religioua

people hare the anawer.

#

Or^ the aolution Aay eyen be aiapler: In the borderland be-

tween nonaality and feeble-mindedneaa there are no (.ueationa at all.

Whore no queationa are asked no ananerts are needed« Human beinga

on thia plane live In a atate of "bovine contentaent*, to uae Irwin

£dAan*a engaging formolation. Paople of poor intelligence can be

found in all atrata of huaan life, not only among^ the leaa-privilßged

Population groupa, and as long aa the environment is auited to their

limited needs, they may apend their daya and yeara fairl^^ comfottably«

^l^.D. Starbuck **The Paychology of Religion*
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I aake these general remarlce, because & good mai^ people

probably are nerer bothered by what is discusaed here and may

fael a Utile etartled when reading or hearlng about the troubie

and torment which seem to affect the others and, fortunately,

not thea. Yet the othere are the majori ty. Sooner or later

when they reach the Philosophie level, tliey find themselvee aeking

the sane queetions that have been asked and examined afresh by eveiy

generation. Theee others are you and I, your friendb and my friends,

and the millione iike us who think and feel and work and brood and

auffer. They are we, the people, Jiith too little reli^lon to be

forerer beyond all doubts and with too much int6i;Li^fence to be

entirely apared ]^y thCffli Wo hare no clioice but to experionce our

World in all itö complexity, with all Its perplexitie^;, ahortcoming«,

and difficulties, and to become disturbed and, at times, frightened

at the Tery thought of it, imletis

—

ünlesa we hare a sound philosophy of life. We have already

Seen Uiat majay aaong ua solve the difficultiea of life in a dif-

ferent way, by departing froa the realities cf life into a neuro-

sie, and we alao know by now that this iß an ettremely poor barfe;ain.

There is & auch better bargain in störe for us if we only graep iti

sound philoöophy of life.

Let ua get down to facta. Are there things to lire for? I

—y there arei thouaandB of thom; laore today perhapa than ever were.
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You are diagueted with the world, diemayed at the mleery and de-

struction wrought upon la&nklnd by the band of mad dictatora and

brutal gangßterö? Well, why do ifhötever you can to make it a

better world now, after the forcow oS clvili»ation have crushed

the powers of barbarism?

In an earlier chapter I mentioned that effectlTe action

to cope with the obnoxious factora in induatry, commerce, trane-

portation, and public life has hardly begun. Here iö a wide-open

field for thouaande of intelligent young men and women to enter,

to use their minds, to ahow the initiative and pioneering apirit

*

that has made our countiy the greatest power on this skrinking

planet.

Are there things to live for? We need at least a million

able teachers *ho know more about the facte of life than their

predecesBord and can apply the modern principles of paychology,

Bome of iriiich are presented in this book, fpr the good of our

childran. We need twenty or thirty million parents educated in

these very principles so that their homes may not be breeding-

places of neurotic and paychotic iUnees in the future as they are

today. We need many thouaands of young Bcientiats, etudents,

flcholars, for research in phyaics and chemistiy, in hygiene, and

agriculture, so that, with their work and new discovcries, this

world may really become a better place in lÄiich to live.
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Tbeae are tJiings to live for. This is aound philosophy of

life in action or auolied ph^Jt^Qgophy f if you wish to call it so

and detest the colorlese, scholastic wisdom of books, Of course^

you still object. "That is all nioe talk,*> aaid the sad-looking^

middle-aged woman in ay office, ''nice talk, indeed, but my huaband

left me pennyless, Joblesa, haplesB, and since t-han. • • * After

makin^; sure idiy he left her - I would have left her too, after

fiuding out how quarreisome and obetinate she «ais ~ I told her a

atoiy I had read about a youn«^ woman in Ceylong not ao long ago.

Remeaber Ceylon? It is an ialand in the Indian Oeean. In

194;^ after üie Japaue&e had oTerrun the Philippinea, Hongkong^

Singapore^ Malaya and the £aat Indies, all the white people mho

could get out in tiffle^ fled to Colombo wliich is the capital of

Ceylon. There was a ateady a stream of refugeea and terror-

strick -n^ oxcited people aö that öleepy, peaceful town had never

aeen bince the foxigotten daya of Djengia Kahn. Thero ia only ona
bean

good hottol in Colombo where I had^Juat a year before the diaaster.

The refu^ees had to camp in the opcn under tlie tropical aun,

plagubd by moö^uiioea« The Japanese invaderb were ejcpectt^d any day|

fem ahipe and fewer accommodationa were avaiiable to i^vacuate the

panicky crowda to eafer places.

lioat of the men and women had not only loat all their poaaeaaiona

but had also become aeparated from their faailiea« Huabanda had loat

their wivea, parenta did not know whare their children had gone,

nothera were frantically cxying for their babiea, brothera were
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semrching for their sisters and younger brothere. The Britiah

ÄUthorities were aore than fully occupied with rapidly improvised

defense aeasures. Nobody had ever thought that Singapore, th«

stroQgeat fortress of the last, would fall like a rlpe plxim into

the invador'8 hands. Weil, there waa a woman in Ceylon, the

only woman, probably, iho refflained calm and philo»ophical while

the people around her »ere crying haroc. She thought of what

might happen four ar five yeare later to all thoee excited,

frightened aen aad vromen, with their familiee scattered, their

past poeseeeionö gone and their future deatination unknown. At

first sh© had only a notebook which she took to the piers irtiere

the few ahips leaving for Egypt were soon crowded with crying,

deapairing, heart-broken refugees. In her notebook she put down

the naae and age of each and eTery one of them, their deatinatioft,

the place th^ caae from, the names of all the missing neabers of

their families. She did ao whenever a ship loaded with refugeea

entered or left the port of Colombo. She did sc on her own ini-

tiatiTe and at her own expense* Later she used a file-system,

because her records soon induded teu end later twenty thouaand

names.

People in England and Ceylon call her now "The Arigel of

Colombo". Thmiks to her and her unique records, more than ten

thouaand people, öcattered all orer the world became reunited

with their families after the war was over. What ühe stfirted on
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the remote Island in the Indian Oceau during th© greateet ori&ia

of the war, in 1942, ie bringing Joy and happineda to anxious

familiea all around the globe today, five and slx yeare later.

lou aay perhape object that whtt the "Angel of Coloabo" did

was charity, piain humanitarian help, and had nothing to do with

philosophy. It had. She had the foresiight to lock ahead, three,

four and moro yeara ahead, and record all those names for future

uae. She had the coura^de a^f^ f>nprgjr to initiatt that helpful

action quite alone, without aay help from other quarters. AboTe

all, she had the calmnebs and eerenity of mind to remain unperturbed

in the midst of inner and outer chaos, the gtreriKth of charecter to

ütL-j oa the Job ;iihen all the others fled, and Ihe ener^ to do what

her conscicace told her to do. That is philosopliy. For philosophy

ia not necesoaril^' a set of abstract theories about life; it ia

doing as well as utud^iug.

As a rule, of course, philosophy has aore contemplative, aore

restful waya of dealiu^ with life. It furnishes a code of valuea,

a ^stea of noble thoughts, a pattem of guiding principlea. Philoso-

phy enables us to see our probleas in the proper perspective, to

examine thea rationally in that uneaotional aanner recoaaanded by

the great philosopher Spinoiac», and tolaugh at thea if tliey deserre

to be laughed at. Without a sound philosophy, aan's life is without

aeaning, thct is, a aera sucoession of incoherent, disturbing and

* Spinoza says: "I will analyze the actions and appetites of aan

as if it were a question of lines, of planes, and of solide."
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oft«D unpleasant events. A philosophical attitude toward one*0

Job, Problems, buaineaa, family ^^^ fellov-nen, greatl)r helpa to

pat the worriee out of oae*8 mlnd and to find outlets of a oociali

Intellectuai artlßtlc and recreatlcnal natura. It ia philoßophy

that ]iaket3 the miner work deep in the darkneos of the pit below

the Gurface of tlie earth and the pilot fly hia plane aboTe the

clouds«

Do you recall the story of the philosopher irtic asked a work-

man what he was doing? "I am l»yin4, brlcks, the aan aaid« The

philosopher asked the same question again ^en he aaw a aecond

workmant "I am eaming eight dollara a day,** was his anawer.

There was a third man on the Job, laying bricks like the othere.

When the philosopher put the question to him, the man repliedt

1*1 *m building a cathedral,"

k philosophical orieatation btcomec especially important 7.hen

losB and grief end sorrow endangcr our mental health. Then a

sound philo öophy often makee the difference between llfe and

death, achievement and failure, tolerance and prejadice, realistic

acceptance and hopeless drifting. The old philosophers, per-

ticulärl^^ thoße of the stoical school in ancient Grecce and Roae,

taught entire ^stems of »hat may be called a "Qhilegoohy of suf-

ferin^* which veiy few of us know and fewer prectice. Soae do.

Remember President Rooceyelt, stricken with infantile paralysia

and then breakin^ every preocdent with his four terms. Or Robert

Louis Stevenson who eufferad all his life from incurable tubercu-
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losia» and after he had galned fc^uocesü in spite of daily suffering,

0aid: "i man has gcod health if he can onXy do idthout it uncoa-

The phllosophy of euffering is but "tho abilily to take it",

to have fortitude, serenity, self-relianca, *gutö* - if you wiah -

in all oituatione of life. ill of us are badly in need of itt

few of US have it^ let it i& within the re&ch cf loost of us« To

adopt it requirea the earnest, honest search for it, thinking,

leaming, trainin^ <^^ more trainin^ of our mental faculties, and

in the case of neurotic illnesa, retraining, re-education, basic

emotional reform under psychotlierapeutic guidance.

Laat, but not lea&t, there in an eaiäier form cf philosophy

iBbich I uöe <iUite often »itli my patieritü in the office or at the

bedbide. It ii^ the philoeophy of Itu^hter. I think none of us

laughs often anough or intenscly enough in our daily routine« What

nakeb a child so beautiful and what attracts us oost when «e «atch

a child* 8 expreasiont Eis sudle. It is such a trivial truth -

and probably is tlierefore never mentioned in our voluminous books -

that laughing is Uie healthiest physical and mental exercise in

daily life. It üihould be practiced such more often ana b^ those

who have forgotten this healthy habit of their youth, quite con-

aolously. I rarely soe people laugh in New York'a sub^ay. Granted,

it ia not an altogether pleasant place. let figuring that a good
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lie« Xorkt^r ^pbads froa two to ihre« hours a da/ in the aubway, i«e.|

froa tiiirt/~five to forty-five days a year in thoae orowded| poorly

Tentilated Underground rehiolasi I alaoat shirer at the thought -

forty-five days Underground without a aoment of smiling« I often

&ee thea read the "funniea" there; but they read them in the aub-

«ayway as serioualy aa people elsev^here read the obituary column«

Fort^-fiYe daye without a amile and then they wonder «hy they are

all so teusb aud **cranky** in 2iew ¥orkf I know th^ oannot do mach

about the euorAous crowda aurin^ the rueh hours, the^^ cannot help

sitting in thoae smeily, unhygienic cars, but they oan at leaat *

Sit Yenia rerbo - crack a amile.

Speakin^ of smiles and laughter 1 mean true amiles and natural

iau^hter^ not üiQ atereotyped, artificial expresaion of su^ar-

ooated eilxine&ö &o unironaly didplayed by cigarette-adTertisera,

fL.siiion-queenti and pin-up beautiee« I mean the hearty, healthy

lai%h, the **good laugh** that coffles froa within and is contagious»,

the lau4;h tiiut i&obiliaeö unuäed tmur^iea and actö like an iucen-

tive to oneseif aua those wno are around and hear it« It makes

life easier for ttiQ üick and happier for the healthy. öoaetifflee,

\jiy a cbeerful laugh alone, a auffererbe despair aay be oonrerted

into oourage more rapidly and nore effeotiYely than with a hundred

piJLlb ox* potiona. Laughter, in Havelock Kxlis* definition, is a

reiiglouä eAerciaei for **it bears witneae to the aoul^a eaancipa-*

tion."
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Such laughter iö health-givln4;. It should bü taucht in oar

echoolö hy teachers vho know hov; to laugh. The heroes in Homer'

s

Illaci know only two thin^s well, how tu fi^ht and bot? to laugh,

Their minds were riiied with a divine giadness which permeated

even the mosL horrible experiencec in tiieir life, Homer, will

all the loving detail he devotem to the description of friende and

foeü aiike doea not report any cajje of true neuroticis» among hia

heroeö«

Perhapö there was none among, them, because they toew ao well

ho* to l&U4;h. Theirt: v^as the hcalthy •»belly-laUe^h" of Hörnerne

time; The Ilomcric Lau^hter.

!• Better HealÜi throu^h bodilv Viitot

FroWi iwhat »e have aeen ao far, mental health requirec, büüidee

the capacity to iove, a certain amount oi* ir^teiligenco, emotional

aturity, fc>oif-kiio*led^e, and a realistic philoöophy. It can be

furtht^.r aidöd by bodiV vigcr. Tai;- can hardl;>- bc cxpected of

tlioat who are physically ili over a lon^; period, crippled or other-

wiae or^auically weukened, bat here certain psycholo^ical compen-

5 ation meQhanism& ttjce place which may correct and to öome extent

over-compensäte for those bodily handicaps.

Apart from these exceptions, physicai health i« a great pro-
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Äoter of »ental health, and rlce versA. That can ba eaBiOor undtr-

Btood if one recalls that hody and mind cannot be separated, that

they form an undivided uuit irtiich Is man'ö organle«. What affecte

the body also äffects the mind, and what acte favorably or un-

favorably on the mind »ill, aa a rule, have aorresponding raper-

cusaions on the body, Thu8 a State of phyaical well-being is of

dafinite importance for one'e mental health. The following case

may illustrate this relationship.

Last Winter I was oonsulted by a young woman who was a nurse-

companion of an elderly and sickly lady in the eity. She was

twenty-seven years of age, but looked pale, Ured, and considarably

older than her yeare. Physich examination did not reveal any

significant organlc changes. let ay patient was in a condition of

ill health, undoubtedly, She had to be constantly on the Job, and

though her work was not particularly hea^y, she had to stay with the

sickly woman for weeke and sometimes months without leaving tha

house for more than a Short aftemoon lAien she was "off" - whioh

happened Texy rarely. She stayed, however, on the Jobfor whioh

she received a better salai^ than the customary pay for such work,

and continued so for a namber of months. Then she dereloped head-

aches and diaainess, became irritable, rasUess and quick-tempered.

Her Symptoms grew rapidly worse during the wintir months when she

was Tirtoally confined to the house, and It was then that she came

to Be% me. bince I could not find anything wrong with her organi-
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oally nor with her general pi^chological make-up, I told her to

qult the Job« Her complainte disappeared completely soon after

ehe had reslgned her poeition with the aickly voaan and had taken

another Job «here ahe made iees monejy, but had eufflcient tiae to

^^"^ enjoy long walke in the open air, enjoy a weekend In the countiy,

a bowling party on soae evening, and in general engage auch more

in physical actlTitiee than had ever been poesible in her fomer

Position*

It does not require any expert knowledge to uaderstand the

oloee connection between phyaicai and mental health« Eroxyday

ejq>erience teaches it. The ancient Romane expressed it in a

well-known formula tvo thousand years agox Mens sana in corpore

sano*^. Yet it is surprising how many people sin against these

cimple, self-evident principles of living, Here was a nurse - and

a good nuree^ too - trained in mattere of hygiene and disease,

but when it came to makin^ a few more dollars weekly, ehe en-

dangered her good health to do so« Innunerable people do the

same by orersmoking, overeating, dietaiy faulte, neglect of exer-

cise and other unhyfienic modes of life.

'^ This Latin Statement p a sane mind in a sane body - is often

misquoted. The original wording readst Orandum est ut sit menssana

in corpore sano, i.e. one must pray that a sane mind be in a sane

body. In other words, it requires a mental effort (praying) the re-

ward of i^ich are a healthy mind and a healthy body.
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Scientifio Biedicinf,supported by phyeics, chemistzyi hygiene

and other Bcierices, has aocumulated in the cour&e of centuries a

huge aaount of knowledge and eatabliahed a nuaber of effective

methods to build up Tigorous bodies and help the human machlne run

SBoothly. But aoience aione wonH do. It needa the doctor*s in-

telligent underatanding as weil as the patient'a readine&a to cooperate

alon& Hippocratic prinoiple that ''the patient muat combat^ th f H<»<><an ft

alon£ with the phyaician* Medical methoda are legion and only a

brief outline of the aoßt common techniquea usod in the prophylactic

(and eometimeö therapeutic) care of nervous ailments oan be giTen

here, These methods can be roughly divided into invigoratin^ mcasures,

relaxation, and medical treatment, Let me take up these three ap-

proaches separetely.

Invikoratimt Measures

Many a weak, asthenic youngtiter.with a histozy of conatant

fatigue, frequent illness, lack of appetite and underatight, can

be put on his feet by methodical physical exercise, sport, fresh

air, sunshine, maseage, prolonged periods of outdoor life (camping),

caliathenics and other appropriate means of phyaiotherapy, What

all the^e measures have in common is the inrigorating effect on

the ski4 and on the flabby muscles. The skin is biologically re-

lated to the nerrous System. Amoni; the lowest species in theani-

mal kingdom nhere no complex organ differentiation exists, skin

and nerrous System are one. In t^io higher developed species^ in-
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cluding wmn, «xten&ive differentiation has taken place leading

io the fomation of orgaus and organ Q}'6tems. But the akin has

still preserved a good deal of its primordial nervous functiona,

as anyone knows who ever feit "ßhi^ere running up and down hia

spine«, «tlngllng* or "goose fleah" from »udden fright. In aany

persona stroking of the skin producee a Sensation of pleasure ("pus-

oy cata"). The beneficial effect of massage ia partim ^^^ ^ ^^^

soothing action on the skin and nerres. Perhaps Uie best natural

tonio in the world is sunshine; the ultra-Yiolet rays of the sun

aot as a powerful stimulant on the skin and the retsult, if proper-

ly applied, is a sense of general well-bein^ and pi^chophysical

Tigor.

CalisthenicSy aports and games improve the circulation and

build up the strength of flabby muscles. The rational application

of physical exercises, muscular actlvities (hiking, swinuningi

boating, wreatling, boxing, eto.}> baths, e, and competitive

gaaes, is not only of physiotherapeutic Talue. ill the^e measures

also enhance skili and strength, induce "fitnees*, increase self-

confid nee and raiöe the indiridual^s general vitality. They are

effectire natural antidotes against the tendenc^ to inertia and

sluggishness which so ofton is the precursor of physical and mental

decay. Sports and games are especially apt to develop the feelings

of security and of being part of a teaa, ttius counteracting neurotic

trends toward withdrawal, Isolation and ah^nesa. The best tiae to
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put a well-plmnned program of physlcal educetion into Operation

is, of course, in chiidhood and adolescence. Good results, however,

can bc obtained at any period in life.

fijlilJKJ&li£a

Thö iaportance of meUiodical relaxation can hardly be over-

eaphasiaed. A permanent State of inner tenyion iß probably the

cause of aany pflt^'choeomatic dieeaseji* Aa I said in the discus-

ßion of thebe conditione - see Chapter IV - peptic jdcer, numeroue

digestive disorders, certain types of asthaa, high blood pressure,

ökin conditions and Yarious othor distrubances aay result from

unreleased chronic tension. In order tc reduci it, the individual

mubt leam to relax. Adoptin^» and cultivating relaxed attitudes is

one of the best antidotos against the illa which arise from chronic

inner tenaion. True relaaation is synomyaous with freedom from in-

ner tension.

Not ereryone i^io appears relaxed on the surface is truly re-

laxed. Experience has taucht me that telling a person »ho is under

tenaion, worried or emotionally concemed to relax, meett with

failure. Just irritable, over-anxious, rigid, or over aabitiouß

man and women who should relax most, cannot be helped by merely

telling them to do so. Many of them have no hobbies at all, and

If they have - well, I hare seen them sitting around the bridge-
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table more teuse and taut tlian ever.

How oan th^ leam to relai? One way wab already mentioned:

laughinfi. If it is done frequently and heartily, it worka magnifi-

cently, almoet autoaaticall^'^, ia bringlng about much needed re-

laxation« Of courae, it requires coapany, preferably gay Company,

idiich iö nelther always to be had nor eagerly sought by thosa

orerly tense people. Another way is listening to rausic. "Musio

hath chana tosoothe the savage breast", in thb words of Congreve.

He who enjoyö music reiaxeb spontaneously at a concert or listening

to thü radio, enchanted by t;,e harmonier and melodious rhythea of

good aueic« Any jjlay or hobb:y that has recreatlonal Talue may

help one to relax: Gaae^, fishing, gardenine,, collecting stamps,

coins, or old books, painting, drawing, dauÄing, horseback rlding,

and the like. Churchill eveu cultivates brick-laying, as a hobby.

Also conTereation and socialization are raluable aids to leam the

art of relaxation. A greet inaja^ people go to movies, ste good

Shows, reaa lotB of bookü, yet never talk about it to eomeone eise

They forget that the fun of seein^ a good movie can be doubled by

sharinfe, tlie experience wiüi others - and openly, not allently. I

often teil w^ student;» in a^ lectures: "If you wish to get something

out of your System, talk it outl Instead of woriying inside, ^
jfclie load off your clietit and üpeak your mind. "Talklng it out is

perhaps the best antidote againtt grudge - bearing and I mean by

t^ikün^ talkin^s, not hurlin^ invectiveü at people nor engaging
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in other forms of rudeneBS«

There still remains a multitude of people 1^0 do not oulti-

vate aport^ or games, do not enjoy music or rhythmi do not like

social activities nor engage in the plaaaures of artful conTer*

aation. And they need relaxation as much as you and I >- more, in-

deed« What about them? If relaxation does aot come to them au-

tomatically as to the others 1^0 are helped by play, hobbies, etc. ,

it has to be brou^^ht to them conaciously, instilled in them seienti-

fically, with the medicine dropper, so to speak. My prescription

in some of those cases is simple: flfteen minutes of absolute^

complete rest, three times daily . The individual has to lie down

on the couch or bed and to rest, three times a day, in the moming,

at noon and in the evenin^;* This has nothing to do with the normal

hours of sleep. The person has to take those brief periods of rest

and relaxation durin^ the •orklng day, preferably after meala, like

a regulär medicine»

Soffletimes the prescription and teaching of more detailed pro-

cedures is necessazy. The overly tense indiridual reclines on a

couch and makes hiaself as coafortable as posslble« Then the

physician - also here the physician acta as the understanding and

ßympathetic teaohar - teils his to relax his arms, his hands, his

legS| his face, his back, his abdomen, and so on. Vhen this is

accoaplished, the patient is told to relax his mind, and feel

aleepy, drowfly. The Suggestion of sleepiness and drowsiness is

repeated in a calm, monotonous voice oTer and oTer. And here - it
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stops. (Otbierwlse, in suggeetible personsi a hypnotlo otage may

be inducedi and that is not tha purpose in the tachnique of re-

laxation) • The ßame procedura is repeated by the physician on

ten, fifteen or twenV consecutive daj*ö. Then, in a number of

people, the State of drowainess, under su^estion and compiete^

passive muscul^r relaxation, he^Q become "conditioned"^ i.e., the

indiridual has acquired the ability to relax hie musclee at will

and to becoxae drov^by under the influence of such relaxation by

himself • Once the siaplo technique id leamed ~ it may occaeionally

raquire at3 loan^ ae thirt^^ and more sesaiona - a pereon is ueually

able to relax in a similar way while sitting, standing, or even

working. All he hasü to do, La to Imitate tue State of complete

muBCular distention to which he haa preTiously becoae accu&toxaed,

by Suggestion and training in tiie above manner.

yedical Treatment

As I groKf older I find s^yself using fewer and fewer medicines

or drugs in the treatment of nenrous conditions. After T graduated

from aedical achool I had sereral doien chanioal formulas for each

Vpe of complaint. Today I limit i^yself tc a few well-selected pre-

ecriptions. The beneficial, tonifying effect of certain minerale

(like calcium, phosphorus, iron) in conditions of general weaknesa,

phj'sical exhaustion, conTaleBcanice, aad so-called "run down* states

has been knoAn for ages. Also the sedative action of the bromides

and barbiturates is beyond any question and has been used in the
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proTtmtlon and treataent of nervous dÜBturbances for a long time«

But I think the adminiatration of drugs to nerrouö patienta ia

getoerally overdone and in aome cases hariaful« Tim common practice

of an emotionally upaet uruman to swallow a naiaber of aapirin pilla

er to go into a drug ötore anci &t»k for »eometaing to quiet dorn oy

norves", is not only foolish but leads to unnecesaarj'- expenses and

sonetimea detriiaental habits« The New York Healtii Depar-Uent re-

cenxJ^ had to warn thö public that "eleeping pills are not candles",

ao widespread and truly alarming haa bccome the U3e, or ratlier, a-

buse of sedatireö in our time, Every doctor knows a number of per-

aons who have dereloped a physical aa well as pflfycshological depen-

denca on oertaiiA drug6| in other words an addiction to drugs ~ a

danger erer present in emotionally unatable^ neurotio individuals«

It haa long been ny belief that the frequently uncritical uae of

auch Chemicals is much more harmful than is ordinarily realized

today •

Ourlng the paat faw years a nei^ drug haa found favor in the

cheaical-conscious minda of the public; Bensedrine. I uü, told

that certain metropolitan night-clubs like to administer these

new faTorites to their weaiy noctumal cuotomers under the araiabla

naae of bannies". Well, in spite of the tamporarily stimulating

and tonifying action of banaedrine, I see nothing amiable in thia

doubtful practica. Peraons whosc nervea are already »on edge",

ahould certainiy not be given an active etimulant which haa the
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additional effeot of raising the blood pressure. Moreorer, benae-

drlne is habit-foraing like any other drug, and nhen It is ad-

fflinistered, in oases of mild dapression^ obesity^ and so on, it

ahould only be taken under medical supenrision.

It iö alwa^e well to reiaea^er what cur ulti^Jate goal iei

Wot ötimulatioii, not temporär^ feeiiniis of well-belr%, but etren gth

and vi^or of tiiö total pereontditjy^ dver a prolonged, and if peesible,

life-long period of time. It is obrious that the ordinär^ druge do

not work thfct wa/. One /uuet go to the cause cf the trouble. Every

ao often I see in w^ office a slender, unuöually tall ^oung man, or

at other times, a xoan paet fifV, gr^j'-haired, distinguiehed yet

older looking than his age. In boUi caaeb tlie complaints na^ be

essentialia the same: Lack of energy, tirednee«, gener&l lassitude,

mental depression, inability to concentrate, Careful medical

öicaiaination nuiy reyeal in both a state of glandulär deficiency, a

condition irtiich can be greatly improved by the administration of

male hormone, The recognition and proper treatment of sucii dafi-

cienqy states is not only of therapeutic icalue but alsoof prophy-

lactic importance in the prerention of personality difficulties.

The aelf-esteen of Uie male in our society is closely related to

his sexual efficienpy. Therefore the individual may feal deaply

diaturbed by his apparent or actual inadaquacy in sax relations.

Much more often, of course, auch inadequaqy is due entirely to

piiyohological faotors and oannot be oorrected by hormone treatment*
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Pflychotherapy is the treataent of choice in Iheee cases.

In the feaale the onset of aiany neurotic fflanifestatlone often

coinddes with the phyeical and mental atorma «hich ao frequently

diaracterize the "change of life**. A great many woaen have no un-

derstanding of the menopauae beyond the folklore of the past. Th^

think (or rather fear) that with the "the change** their life and

usefulnesa are eaaentially ended. Such misconoeptione give rise

to feelings of profound ineecurity and unhappinesa, of increased

irritability and depresaion. Some can be helped by reliering them

of their worries ihrou^h explanation and reaaaurance. Others are

benefitted by homone treatm&nt whioh heips to alleriate the

flushes and the other distressing symptoas of a 8tox|iy menopause*

Soaetiae suiigeiy, eepeciaily plestic mirgery, aay be indi-

cated in tlie prerention and treataent of neurotic diaordera. I

know aeTeral woaen who were orerly tense and aelf-conscious, be-

cause they feit their appearance was impaired by a long hooked-

nose, a lai^e facial aole, a poorl^^ developed chin, or similar

estlietic defects. The surgical reaoTal and correction of auoh

diöturbin^ physical iaperfections should be perforaed wheneTer

feaaible and as early aa posaible. In the aajority of auch per-

sona under qy obserration good operative results producad not

only a change for the better in their appearance^ but alao in their

Personality«
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Ona of the best aeaus to attain bodily rigor and retain it

ia good nutrition. The importance of a well balanced diet for the

naintenance of gooa health ia be/ond any doubt« The aignificance

of certain nutritional factors (Titaniine, minerals, acid-alkallne

balance) have only been recognised during the paat few decades.

There are, however, many questlons to which no one knows the answers

aa yet. One of these questiona iai How much emotional illneas

and mental trouble is due to improper nutrition? Among people nhose

dietB are generali/ poor and lacking certain esaential Yitamins,

a high incidence of nervouanesai irritability» moital dullnesa, in

addition to other somatic Symptoms^ has been observed by doctors

and nutritionists, The vitamin B complex and some members of thia

group, Thiamine Chloride in particular (which iß the so-called

Titamin B^^) , when aupplied in adequate amounts hare baneficial in-

fluence on the nenrous syatem in euch conditiona. Whether thiamine

Chloride deserrea for thia reason the aomewhat glorifyinß title

of the«»morale building Titamin", aa aome enthusiasts call it, and

itö being awallowed in milliona of capauleB by miliions of peopla

ereiy yaar, appeare questionable.

In medically diagnosed deficienc^ atates, however, the ad-

miniatration of adequate amounts of Titamins and minerals, when

laoking, is necäaaaxy and of dafinite ralue to physical aa well

aa mental health. Earliest eridencea of thiamine deficiency

aimulate neurotio conditiona. Typical Qymptoma are fatigue.
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«e&knadSi depression and other neurotic-like znanifestaticns« The

safest waj' to prevent such deficiencies iß a good, well-balanced nu-

tritlon which takes into account all knowx components of a proper

diät «ud not oal^^ a few eelected eiements, The vitamin-minded pub-

lic needB to know that eynthetic vitaaiin capäules are no Substitute

for good, natural foodö. It noeds also to know that the fire minutc-

broakfast in the aorniiig and ten minute-lunch at ihe drugstore can

hardly be rc^arded as builders of good health. Studies with school

children have ahown tliat when youngsters are aouriahed properly,

with gooa foodd under pleaaant environmental conditions and with

sufficient time available for the hasteless intake of food, \hey

are bri^hter and laore willin^ to work. If added amounts of Vitamin

B are desirable, a good general diet mjoy be reinforced with aeveral

tablespoonfulß of yeast, which ia an outstanding source of B com-

plex, inexpensive, and sufficient to co\mteract any possible lack

of this group of Vitamins in an otherwise well-balanced food regime.

Prolonged nutritional deficiencies which occur in chronicall}' ill,

aged or poor individuals, in alcoholica, postoperative patients, etc.

require apecial care with large doses of Vitamins and other dietaxy

meaaures«

F. Better HealUi through Sublimation ^4 Rebirti^

I have long been pondering whether to include this t^ection of

the book in tlic present chapter. To speak of *rebirth" may give to
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aany the appearance of Indulging in layaticlM. It «ean« leaving

the solid grovind of science and «atering a aomairtiat dubioue realm

populated \^ poete, isionariee, n^ßtice, and unfortunately also

ocoupied by the bu^ araiea of quacka^ "aind curere* and "mljad

iiealers«. Thaee iatter groupa have invadad eveiything that «ur-

pasaes definite iaxowledge, growing fat in the vaat and ciyptic bor-

derland between objectdve ecience and wild apeculation. I feal,

howerar, the öcienUet has no right to shrink from exploring thia

eoaewhat j^bUc field for auch reasona, On the contrary, instead

of leaTing the fertile hiinting ground of quacks and epeculatorö

untilled, he does better to probe into it for himself and try to

uncover tiie nealth of material that aay iie buried there.

Bent as we are on studying the varioua roade to health and

happiness in life, we cannot possibly ignore thoee hidden path-

waya which seem so btraoge and reaote from our »practical* point

of View that thoy have aeldom beexi paid the honor of a Visit by

our «an of soiance. ie hare to discover and describe the unknoan

areas to ahich thoae pathways lead, just as if they wäre aasily

accesaible and part of everyday experienca. Going up and down the

globe I have found that misery and illness trarel free through the

whole World; but so do health and happiness. They cannot always

be attained tiirough rational and analytic inquixy alone. Although

the latter is indispensable, in many cases it ntieds more. It neads -

paraphrasin^ WilUaa Jaaes» •'will to beUeve" - the wiU to change.
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That can üe &eea io ever^ wa/ of life. Before the loierlc&n^

came to the Philippine Islands, tlio Spaniards hed beea there for

over threee hundred years» The Philippines was nct only malaria-

infooted, but also hotbede of cholera, Vp^^^i^ fever, smallpox and

othör öpidemice. In the earl^ years of oui* countrj-'ß poseession

of the Islands Victor Heiser eetablißhed a public health depart-

ment in Manila alon^ American lines; he and hiß men started working,

and within wwenty years Mejiila becane the healthiest city of üie

F ar Euöt, virtaatly jaaiaria-free, amallpox-free, and choiera-fre«,

Ihen I waö there last, ahortly before the outbreaic of t^r^e war thcee

was still a number of typhoid cases. That was all that was left of

tropical diseases in the onee plague-ridden town where scientist«

from £urope ueed to come to aee "the most beautiful" cases of cholera

and öiaallpox in the »orld. As late as 1929, a German Naai profesaor

from HambÄrg showed up at the Manila Institute of Hygiene, where I

was workinfe at that time, to see scae of those «beautiful* cases of

Cholera, (Ho was quite disappointed when told that there were none.)

Prior to 1910, beri-beri was common throughout the Philippinee. It

extended into the Straits Settlement azKi tbie Malay States, axacting a

toll of over 1CX),0CX) lives a year. Thanks to the development of

medical »cience the level of health has been raised in the stricken

areas. It is tlie aaae in other part& cf the world*

It is tlie will to chaiure tiiat spells pro^ress and improYeiaent

eyen in the sphere of ^l:i;y'sical accomplishment. The ßpänisrds in the
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Philippines regarded the epideodcs, the high mortalit|>^ and mor-

bidity rates^ the terribie toll takon by diaeaee of huaan life and
in

health &^ the natural and aluost inevitable result of üvin^ the

tropics. The A&ericaxia held other viewa and had the will to ohange«

That made Uie differenca.

In the mental aphere the will to ohange is still more iapor*

taut. Science has no ma^ic to offer. The mind has. The capaci-»

tiea of ttie huiaan mind are alsiost infinite in thia reepect. Mind*a

oagio ia **rebirth"*

Take, for example, the life of William James whom I revere

a3 the father of acientific psychology in America and one of the

greatest thinkers of all times« In hia youth he auffered froa se-

vere nenrouö symptomß and had been examined by sereral prominent

phy&icianu Aho pronounced him abnormal« bome auapected insanity.

He wen^ to Europe X0O stuc^ art. fidlöünderstood by the world and

misunder&tood by himuelf , he tried hard to become a painter« He

siiffered from feeiin^iö of inferiority and unworthiness, con-

öidered himself a failure, wa^ hampered by great, almost morbid

aeiiöitivity, made little progrees at coUege and had conatant

trouble at home« Thus he went abroad, an embittered, unhappy

young man, who was dissatisfied with the world and «ith himaelff

clinging to a lagt faint hope - to find in the art treasuree of

Paria aome outlet for hia pent-up mental energiea« He found some-

thing infinitely more Taluable than all the art treasuree of the

LouTre put togethert He found himself. He gaye up art for science,

bagtn atudying medicine, hearing lectures and reading yoluminously
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in philoßophy. In 1866, he jolned a ecientific expeditlon to the

Amft»on wrid, before long, he wrote: »If there ie «nything I hate,

It is collecting." Although his studies urere fjroquently inter-

rupted by 111 health, Willicm James won hla medical degree at

Harverd in 1870, aud overcoming repeatod phyaicai and emotional

crifies in hi« life, began the career by whicli he waa to influence

generatlons of students more profoundl^ than any other American

acientißt.

The will to chen^e, tlie drama of mental rebirth, to die aad

be rebom - I believe here l3 t^ie key to life^s true meanin^, and

posßibly the key to mental heclth and happinese* Th&t it ie a some-

what ci^^ptic key cannot be helped. Life itaelf is ciyptic, ^namic,

and füll of secrets of 'Älilch moet of as have no awarenesa. Take, for,

intstance, Tojtctoy löio had been leading, in tJie fpords of James, "the

life of conventiallty, artificiality, and personal ambition.« Then

Tolstoy recognized that "he had been livin^ wrongly aiid must change,"

And chang«:? he did« 3om a noLleuian and count, haunted cla\y and night

by the dark axid terrifying, powere of despair he finaliy found his way

out by embracing the ©xistence of tlie poor Rassian peasante and

oayingi «I Had not helped others. My life for thirty years had been

th«t of a mere parasite • . . Now the cole purpoee of my life was to

be better, I was saved frora auicide • • *

The altered mantality that coaes from such rebirth haa an ef*

fect upon huaan health that is oTerwhelming. It is a unique ejq)a-
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rienc«, thia conpiete aud often sudden chwige in the feelings, be-

liefe, attitudeü imd aims of an individual. It means the spon-

tarieouB recoiutlon of neuro tic conflicts. From the dawn of ciTili-

»fi. J,on man tnd woaen iiave founu throu^h it llberation froia inner

ßufferint» and distreöa. üewi enei^iefe» set free« Oppreüeion, dieeaae,

paral^^öiö, outer and inner afflictions, even death may lose their

ating. *'It tranaforma", writeü ^iliiaia James, "the moöt iritolerable

mijQvy inU) the profounde^t and moat enduring happine^ö,*» And James*

opinion countöj he himöeif »ent through such a proceöS. Pheuomina

of this kind are not as rare as one laav think«

' Some reader, at thib point, may feel: "All this mey be true

Qnov%h, bat it does not concern ne. It deals with saints, philoso-

pherü, poeta, anü otlier people on a lofidor plane, I am oniy a

poor bookkeeper, a öchooi teacher or a candieötick-maker, it does

not deai with usy probleac, niiere do I come in? Be^ides, there is

too uiucli reli^ion in it; I heai^ tliut evei:y ;so often in the church,

frott the pulpit, aud in iiunda^' ücliooi. More ßcience, doctor, please!"

Adagio, friend, adagio. The worda die and be reborn were

öpoken by a worlüy mÄn, Goetiie, a free thinker irho neYer went to

church, a writer who insulted the clei^y so often that Rome put his

bookß on the index, a poet *ho said in his Faust "the Church has

such a big atomach tliat it hae eaten many treasurts, many countries

and has not once deTeloped Indigestion with all its huga appetite."
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Goethe «ms perhaps of a more worldly nature than 70U and I will

eTer be. It is not reilgion that I am ejqpounding here, nor aa I

teaching science. It i» Ufa that I am tzying to Interpret; for

It iB life itaelf that requesta froa ua the will to ohange.

Thiö is not ^/aticiea. It iß life. Aa life goea on, there

ia a constant change in our thoughta, interesta, aentimenta and

poaitiona. There ia nothin^ final in our existence on thia

planet. Only the compulaire neurotio dinga to hia unhealthy,

early fixed behavior pattema, impriaoned in hia aelf-made miaery,

addicted to old and unhygienic habita, conatant in hia very in-

oonatanpy, rigid and unchanged in a changing world - unleaa he ia

remolded and reformed in time. lith hia mantal enengies aapped

froa childhood he ahrlnka, of courae, froa change like a cat froa

water, in the aajority of caaea. He can be helped by p^chotherapy

only, aince hia entire payohological aake-up ia faulty and haa to

be rebuilt.

But here we apeak of the preTention of such cases, of the

aroidance of ill-health through adäquate action. And adäquate ac-

tion aeans change. Agalnat the oainoua background of indeciaion,

ignorance, aialeaaneaa and fear atand the will to change and the

poaaibility of inner tranaformation or rebirth . It ia unfortunate

that thia great principle of life ia ao little understood today,

ainoe it conoema you and ae and ereryone, and ia not liaited at

all to thoae few «blesaed* onea aentioned above. Change, aetaaor-
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pboBi; regeneration, rebirth - call it mibllmation if you wiati -

are but different designaüons of the same principle that is innate

in nature and is at work at any lerel and at an/ time«

It oan be best obserred among certain species in the animal

kingdoH. All of us are acquainted with the fact that the larra»

of Bany cowaon insects, after passing through the Tarioua phasea

of metamorphosia, tum out to be colorful butterflies. In the coral-

covered areas around the Philippine Islands lives a curioua little

animal, Holothuria, capable of cxhanging Its whola "inside» ihenever

the occasion arises: ünder normal couditions the Rolothuriae feed

themselTes on coral sand; but mhea they are transferred from the

muddy waters i^ich Surround the reefs to dear sea water, they au-

tomatically oust their onn intestines through the anus and form

new inner oz^gans nhich are adjusted to the altered enTironment.

What a useful mechauism to fall back upon in time of neadi

How poor, compared with Rolothuriae, we humans are! If we

could only aject from the mind our fears and worries, our bad habits

and distorted thou^ts in such a simple, radical manner. With us

it is a slow and painful prooess ihich requires effort, great and

peraistent mental effort. Eren with an intellectual giant lika

Tolstoy it took two years, according to his own confession. »It

was a case of heterogenaous personality tardily and slowly finding

its unity and leral." Although few of us will ever be able to
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reaoh the Aoral and •thical level of Tolstoy, wa oan at leaat

tzy to iindarstand and follow hia on t^iia road^ Juat as the sailor

oharta the courae of hls ahip after the atara in ordar not to

reach theft, but to follow them.

Subllaation or rebirth by renouncing all that distorta, dia-

rupt8| deflecta^ and depreaaea, producaa a powerful| aometimea ex-

ploaive ohange in ua« I once aaked a patient who had gone through

flioli a mental procaaa inner cliange, how it feit. Hia anawer «aas

"It feela like liberation, like happinesa and health.** Here, then,

if «e only wiah and work atrenuoualy enough, we are much better off

than cur animal frienda, the Holothuriae. They ßan eject nothing

elae but their intestineai while we hunana can change our nodea of

liTing and thua gain health. The word health * it may be added, ia

derived from the Anglo-Saxon ^'wholth^ which is the old tena for

"whole** or "wholeneaa". It ia the entire paraonality that undar-

goea **rebirth**. Such a fundamental change can be brought about

under the impaot of aome great emotional force - loTei friendahip,

devotioni war experience, religion, pso^chotherapeatic treatment -

at ax^ period in life.

In aome people the prooeaa of inner change may ocour auddenly,

almoat riolentlyi and the mental regeneration that comea with it,

ia often referred to aa "conversion" accompliahed by an act of "grace".

üeTerthalesa, waitin^ for dirine help to come to our reacue and doing
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nothing except send an oocasional pra^er up to heaven, wovUkd hava

but little effect upon our Uvea. It would be naive, in our briatllng

World of facta, to expect a genuine reli^ious reviral on a lazge

aoale. Modem man ia practical. In hin it is the will to ohange

that can aet the dormant energies in notion and direct them toward

new and better aima* Sofflethin^ muat be oaid here about will power.

a term which has lately fallen into disfaTor aaong aany studenta of

ihe aind. The exercise of will power, ae it ia meant in thia con-

nection, consiats of the readine&a to underatand and the mental ef-

fort to follow the principles irtiich nature heraelf haa aet up aa her

atandards for achieveaent. Thoae principlea are: Metaaorphoeiai

regeneration, rebirth.

«Mature cannot be oosaanded except by being obeyed," aaya Francia

Bacon. Hell, let ua obey nature by leaming and foUowing her lawa,

which are the lawa of aetamorphoaia and paaa through the fflediua of in-

ner change froa the indiTidual*& amall and narrow world of puerile carea

to a higher and healthier plane idiere a new and better aelfhood can be

attained. In thia world n^cre ererything is in constant motion, whera

the face of nature changes and the deatiny of nationa ia remolded,

nan cannot cling to fixed, iamature behavior pattema all his life«

Certainly he cannot cling to infantile aodea of liTing and nurture

old, unhealthy habita without paying a aerere penalljy. We know by

now the penalty irtiich many have to pay for flouting the realitiaa

of Ufa - neuroaia. But we alao know the reward for overcoming it:

Liberation«
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C H A P T £ R VIII

GENERAL PSICHOTHERAPI

Thanks to the progress of medicine a patient witb tu-

berculoalB or ^philis has an excellent ohance of recoTering and

living nomally, provided he haG good medical care, his condition

Is not too far adyanced^ aud he and his faadl^^ leam to work hand

in hand wiüi the phyaician. The eame ia true of a per&on suffering

from a pfiiychoneurosis« It was probably ineritable that a condition

iriiich 80 universalis haresses mankind would give rise to a welter of

sisinformation and nonsense«

The most iaportant and effective way to help a pi^chological-

ly distrubed person ia psychotherapy. Thia form of treatment ia

not new| recent achieTements in p^chiatryi as in other sciencesi

have been preceded by the empirical methods of former timea* Kor

Bust it neoossarily be complicated. Some people who owe their auc-

oess to their gift of inspiring confidence, their willingness to

fight abuses and their sense of group responsibility, practice psy-

chotherapy alaost conetantly «ithout erer knowing it« Secretary of

State, Geozi^e Marshall, former Chief of »taff of the United Statea

krw^, is reported to have aaid when asked about hia efficient way
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of handling mwat "In peaoe timesi I personally ha&dled one WPA

project. I made it a point to aak aach man about his Job and ita

objectives. I found the accottplishiaent Charts aoarlng, with no

other indentiva than Interest and appreclation of effort. I be-

lieve that to be the backbone, not only of disciplinai but of an

krmy^s eonbat dpirit.«"

In these words aoae of the baalc princlples of p^chotherapy

are etated: Interest - appreclation - incentire. k human being

needs them as badly as food and aheiter, and sometlmes nore« In

a report on two hundred chlldren 1^0 were former Inmates of the

horrible Dachau ooncentratlon caap, it waa pointed out that the

atarvln^ chlldren when first released, wanted to talk aore than

they wanted to eat* They seemed to need a flfyapathetic liatener

more than food. Talking steadlly, they followed the American

llberators and the personnel in Charge of relief around the caap,

telling their stories. The ci^iildren were tranaferred from the con-

cantration caap to a monastery north of Dachau. Eren vrtien th^

leamed that there was plenty of food at the »onastery, th^y stole

it from the table; they axplained th^ could not help it. The

report aaya that some still steal. Others iho hare broken themselvea

of the habit leare the dining room proudly, with their open handa

held oßtentatiously out from their sidee - and with a look in

their ^es that asks for a word or aaile of appreclation.
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Pi^ohotherapy, as a acience and fflethod of treatment, has of

oourse much aore to offer than interest and appreciatlon alone«

In diaentangling the multiple probleaa and difficulties of the neu-

rotic patient^ the doctor*s treatmi^nt is directed at

(a) the olarification of the individual^s inner

life by elifflinating unhealthy and iamature at-

titudee toward the world and people,

(b) the iaprovement, idierever feaeible, of the

indiTidual* s environaent, by remoring ex-

cessive stress and strain,

(c) the formation of healthful and aature behavior

patteme in order to enable the patient to deal

with future difficulties and atressee adequately

efficiently.

Building and rebuilding mental health is primarily a matter

of underatanding what is wrong. It ia not eaey for the patient

to aea his troublea in the li^ht of modern pfl(ychology« How poa-

aibly hia tired feeling, Indigestion, headache, restleeaneBS, in-

aomnia, and other aymptoms can be improTed by talking with the

physician is in moat caaas beyond his comprehension. The firat

great obstade to surmount before one can begin poychotharapy ia

therefore the lack of insight and imderStanding on the part of the

patient himsalf • All human behavior haa a meaning nhich is re-

lated to life. Symptoms haTe a meaning, too. Especially nenrous
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Symptoms are alviyd aeaningfal and must not be taken at face value.

It ia neceööai^ for the phyaician to ahow the patient that practioal«

ly maj organ or functlon of tho body oan be modified, favorabl^'^ or

unfavorably, by poychic influences« Siaple and concrete exaaples,

by pointinis out such conditiona as emotional Tomiting under the

iopact of sudden fright, etc., may senre to establiah a aound p«y-

chological baaia of inslght indiapenaable for the willing accep-

tance of all further atepa} alao readlng about these mattera aay

be helpful.

Another point to bear in mind is this« "l^t ig hard to lift

oneaelf by one^s own bootetrat?e>" A peraon who ßuffere froa a neu-

rotic or psychosomatic condition, is rarely able to eure himself,

no matter how good his intelligence and psychological understamding

are. He needs help from a trained physician. It is a generallj"

acoepted fact that a man never sees himself. Just as the human

haddi Bo suitable an Instrument for grasping other objects, caxinot

grasp itself , so the h\iman mind seems inoapable of grasping its

own handicaps aud problems without adäquate help from the outaide.

A patient with a nauroais seldom complaina of hia anjdoty, resent-

ment, depresaion or feelings of inferiority. He dwella much more

liberally on hia bodily disorders, his Stomachac he ,weaknesö, ditaiir

neaa headaohai cardiac i^ymptoma, and the like He does not see

that his troublesi though aignificant» are merely the expression
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of the undsrl^ing neuroais «nd that fundamental pflychological

ptobloBS are InTolTed, such aa trauaatio axperiencee in the

paat, faulty attitudes toward the enTironnent and \inhoalthy re-

lationahipa with other people. It ie imconmon to find a neurotic

patient «hose enotionaliaia and neurotic attitudea alone oauae him

to consult a phyaioian. Only idien the peraonallt^ difficulties

are intense or «hen additional pl^aical diaorders aupervene, does

the average person go to eee the dootor.

Patientb vho are in thd early etageü of neurotic illnesa or

haTe Symptoms of personality disturbances complioatini^ a phyaical

condition, aay be helped by seTeral types of poychotherapy. The

ooomonly used methode are those of pgychocaiharaie , reasaurance .

explanation. and bypnosia» The adTiaability and fre*

quent indispenaability of additional therapeutio measures <-

rearrangement of the enTironment| retraining, re-education, general

guidance, etc. - have been previously discussed. In the more se-

vere neuroses, especially those «hich go back to childhood and

deep-rooted traumatic experiences in early life, the above aethods

are usually of no arail. In theae cases paychoanalysia is indicated*

£jS-J[^ho5jBt]iarjlj

Thia difficult sounding term means ihat at first aight doea

not appear difficult at allt The patient is given an opportunity to

"talk it out**| to describe his experiences and fearsi to e3q>reaa hia
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foellngB, resentmentSi deoiree, aoxietiee and frustratlons. In

tliia way the physiclan iho in the beginning does littl« but lend

an encouragin^ ear, leams the social, physical and psychological

a&peottt of the patient^a problemsi discoTers hidden emotional trenda,

recogniaea certain t^pes of maladjustment, aacertains the precipi-

tatin^^ factora of enrironmental atreaa and other iaportant elementa

pertinent to t^ie individual's llfe. It is aurprising how helpful

mere ayupathetic listanin^ and kind understanding oan be in mora

QT lesa complicated aituationa*

A few Bonths ago I «aa conaulted by a young woaan i^o came

tc me becf^u&e she feit distreüsed and had bean suffering from in-
4

aoania for a nvuaber of waeka. She was manded to a well-known buai-

ness man, a man of impeccablc character, had two healthy children,

and her narriage was in erery respect a auccass. During a vacation

in the country atie had met a young artist who was a prominent mem-

ber of hiß profesaion, Teiy handsome and *Yery magnetic", as she

aaidf one of thoae interesting, charming fellowa aiio aeem to be bom to be

idoliaed and tum a woman*s head. Mothing had happened between

them. She was intensely loyal to her husbandj but as the other man

continued to aend her letters, poems, flowers, she bacame more and

ore raatless, lost her usual calm, was easil^ irtitatad, woke up at

night and feit ganarally disturbed and agiti^ted. Thia, briefly, was

the 8tox7 idiich she told me during one or two Tisits. She apoke in

an unuaually low Toica, reatrained in words and manner; yet her ex-
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eaqpreasion reTealed her inner tension and uneasinesa. I liatained

to her oarefully and aympathetically. Sha had not aaid anything

about her troublea to her huabandj nor had ahe told hin about the

new aoquaintance she had made in the coimtzy. I adviaed her to talk

to her huaband in the aarae «ay ehe had apoken to me. That «aa all.

She did not come again to my office« But two weeks later ehe wrote,

in partt «After my laat Tiait at your office, I feit awell; I waa

again the happy, atrong person I had alwaya been. • • I did not let

^y enotiona get the best of me • • • I talked with my huaband • •

we are happier than we were before.** After a monUi or ao^ the hua-

band came to see me and ahook joy band«

In thia caae, the two interriewa had been aufficient to aet

an emotionally diaturbed woman i^o waa in danger of being awept off

her feet, on the right pather again« Coamon aenae and her oan good

Judgaent then brought about the proper aolutibn. What ia called

the therapeutic interrj^ew in pßychology is any for« of prolonged

mental contact betwean the phyaician and the patient, with the

latter "talking out" irtiat ia on his mind and the former enoouraging

him to do ao. Thua a peraon in distress ia able to xinburden himaelf,

to get rid of the inner tension which weigha on him like a heavy

load, and to **clear the ataoaphere" to a point where hia insight and

rational understanding of the Situation can prevail over emotional

antan^leinenta •

In the aboYe inatance^ the psychocathartic prooedure worked
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spontaneously« Thi3 occurs in some ca^ee; in rnany others it is

ore difficult. Neurotic persona, as a rule, do not behave in so

frank and open-minded a way. Either they are too reluctant or

too ficared to ^ut their anjddtieo into eiiflple morda. Others fear

the doctor may think they are "cra^" when they talk about their

mental distresb, their etate of depression and their emotional

troubles. Some are ashamed even to mention them« Every ao often

durin«^ an interview the phyaioian can note how the patient' s face

flußhee or turne pale, ühen hia breathini; becomea heafy or hia ex-

pression worried, when disturbing eaotions Interrupt the flow of

hia words and his lan^^uage becoaeb Tague and evadive. Such changea

naturally aoggest that delioate topics ars being touched on, Para«-

phrasin^ Bemard Shaw one aay aays A person^s unaolred problems

are like one* 8 bad teath; the worse they are, the more it hurta

to touch thea.

SoAetimes a patient will aay to the doctor: ^'Ihy do you aak

me thia? These are private and personal natters." He is perfedtly

right. Kothin^ is aore personal than a iian*s or woman^s emotional

life, It is Juat becaußo of this private and sucret ephere in man^a

mind, becauat,' of these hidden fear&, coucealed sexual difficultiea

and unrevealed unhappiness that patiente suffer profound disturbances

in regard to their pcycho-physical make-üp. Those shy and reticent

persons for whoa it is hardest to "talk it out", often are the ones

who nead a frank discusaion of their problems and the senae of relief
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«hlch can be obtained by confidii% in a e^pathetic and trusted

phyBidan. The patient »ho la too bashful or reluctant to teil

his eecrbt etory, ßhould reaember th&t the physlcian'e Job is

not to Judge, bat to help, For the purpose of receiving the füll

benefit of medlcal ald and paychologlcal guidence in these casesi

thd patient must fumish inforaation on all eignificant aspects

of hiß life. The physician'ö task, in tum, will be the eaeier

the aore he possesses the gift of inspiring confidence, the kind*

ness of lißteninfe attentiTely to the Multiple coaplaints, the

wisdom of underatanding eympathetically the patient* 8 needs and

Symptoms, the willingness of putting the other' s worries before

his onn, and the knowledge of dealing with thea adequately acoording

to the principles of modern science.

Psychotherapeutic interriews, conducted in such a luanner, may

be Yery heipful, eepecially in relievin^ the acute symptomt» of a

pi^choneurotic disorder iinich is of comparatively recent ori^in.

Mild Personality problems, emotional tenseness, certain fears that

orife,inate from some misunderstood newspaper article on the dan^ers

Oi. some new disease (of which the patient is afraid) er from an un-

guarded remark made by a fellow physician, oan be discussed during

these Interviews, and discussin^ them often means dispelling them.

i^^aj^uj^a^^^

ßome persona feel reasaured the ninute they sit in a dootor' 8
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Office or the doctor enters tiie room where they are anxlouBly

expactl»^ hla. The presence of the physician and the fact of having

an opportunity to talk about oneself to an experienced, ßympathetic

listoner in a position of auUiority are reasauring in themselves.

Feelin^i of anxiety and helpleßanees are tlius relieved, at least

temporarily, and the physician» s willirigness to assiime responsibili-

ty iß in general readil^ accepted by Uie patient« In one scaise a

patient with acute anxiety Symptoms can be compared to a newly li-

censed pilot or driver who for the first time sils at the ?fheel

alone, without the watchful trainer's help. He hardly feels at

aase alone in the drirer's eeat and readily yields the wheel to

the skilled inetructor*

Tliere Is a deep ionging for seoaritji in all of us. In Or-

der to be happy we must have some feelin^ of being liked and accepted

hy thü worid, of being protected agcJLnst the riciseitudes of life,

of böin^i sheitered and cared for especially when the hour of danger

ditrikes. In the neurotic individu&l, vrhose feelin^s of security

have been sliattered by past or recent experiences of a destructive

(

natura and who so needa for securit,)' are inccmparably greater tlian

those of the arerage person, that sense of danger is ever-present.

ßoae pefychoanal^ats, in fact, speU: of a neurosis as *the lopging

^QF the mothor" iriiich expre&ses itself in the neurotic qu»ist for the

game sort of care and protection the individual experienced (or

oraT(jd) during infaucy«

Reassurance given by a master in pnychotherapy to an agitated
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emotlonaily perturbed adult aay be aa gratliying and con8olii%^ as

a Mother's tendar touch to a ferar-stricken child, It relieres

the patient of hla feelings of helpleBsnese, streng thens bis self-

confidence, producee a aor© op^Jjniatic outiook and makea him feei

••good»^ in general, because he feale ioved and underetood, and finde

that he had received new Tigor* Indeed, the physician mußt oc-

casionally beware of the powerful effect of repeated reassurances.

Soae neurotic sofferers become so dependent on reassuring wordß

tiiat thty aay call the doctor at any time, day or night, because

thejf want to be reasaured again and again that there ia nothing

wronfe with thea. I Äentioned euch a patient earüer.

Another word of caution is necessary here. Nearly erexy

neurotic person after a few days of p^chotherapeutic treatment

along the indicated lines - p^chocatharsis and reassurance - will

feel greatly iaproved, will develop a aore hopeful attltude, a

better appetite ana better sleep. It is important that both doctor

and patient reaiiae thet in a number of casee the exceilent re-

sulta obtained durin^; the firat few daya may be cntirely toaporary.

The later disappointaent, after the saccess of the first few inter-

Yiews aay otherwi&e be intense. ÄlotwithStanding the vaiue of such

usefui aethodö as psy chocatharsis and reassurance, faulty mental

habits and unheaithy pattems of beharior which have been built up

in half a lifetiae, cannot be changed in a few days or leeks« Un-

less the patient is retrained and re-educated on the lineti indicated
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In the precedlng ohapters» unpleasant setbacks and aarked dliap-

pointment are virtually inevitable. Patients of the t^pe of

the young woaan mentioned before - «here the confused emotional

atMosphere oan be aatlsfactorlly "oleared" durlng one or two in*

teznriews - are the exception rather than the rule.

3 E £l * n a il j2 Ä

I have repeatedly etated in these pages that the usual well-

aeant injunctions to "stop worrying" or "go home and folget it"

are worthle&s in aost cases of neurotic illnesa. Where exceesire

eBotionalian exiatSy there ia a reaaon for it. Even if the cauae

ia irrational, it is still a cause. The nuaerous troubles «hich

arise froa unsolTed life probleaa aust be thoroughly studied and

adequatel^ interpreted.

I haTe also aentioned the therapeutic Talue of reading in pey-

ohology« Reading or attending lectures will not help a person to

solTe his probleas, but it aay provide useful Information conweming

love, sejcualitiyi aasturbation, intercourse, unnecessary fears^false

attitudeSy haraful prejudicesi and so on. The feelings of ehaae

and guilt in a aan who aasturbated in his youth, or the fear of

becoaing *uaeless* in a woaan who goes through the aenopause, will

be greatly allayed when the patient realizes the fallacy of his

beliefs and underatands the aechanisa of auch peycho-physical
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aanifesiations. Sinoe emotional equillbriua in a seriously neu-

rotio peraon can ooly ba regained by a complete change in and a re-

orientation of his attitudea, he neada to be told «hat the aitua--

tion ia. He muat be given proper explanation of his ^ymptoffls and

the underlying cauaes nhich make him resentful, unhappy or ex*

ceedingly Tulneräble to enrironiBental influences* The explana-

tion of the principlea ana dynamics of the mind and body in un-

derstandable language, will help to diapel nuaeroua laiaconceptiona

originating from ignorance, rumors and fear.

To build better mental health, we orust haTe the courage to

laake a neu atart« And to aake a new start, we must know "why"

and «•what for". The soldier who had broken hia ankle and, as a

result of the infury, underwent a process of regreeaion to the

atate of insecurity of hia childhood recovered after the Situa-

tion had been explained to him and he had been reasaured about

the favorable outcome. It is amaiing how muoh oan be achieved by

the interpretiTe explanation in psychotherapy and how little is

known about all this to the public, even among people of the

highest social and intellectual standing.

£u££ejjtl^n jBi H^2jgojl^

ilany years ago William James formulated the theozy thtit an

idea or a mental Stimulus, unless pcaitivaly inhibited, tended to

expreaa itself automatically and reflexly in corresponding beharior.
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As long as wo are oo^aeious and wide-awake^the inhibitoxy foroas

of consciouaaeas are alert and usually Inhibit thoae tendencies«

There are certain states in whieh the inhibitozyi fully conscioua

foroes are conaiderably dulled or virtually absent^ for instancoi

in the stateb of eleep, intoxication, fever ^ great emotion, complete

abBentoindadnees and similar oonditione. One of these etatea can

be induced actively; it is called hypnoaii.

Suggestion and hypnoais are nomal paiycholo^ical phenomena«

There is uothing aagic or iqysterioua about theia. AmateurSi quacka,

charlatana and shreiid impoators are reaponaible for certain erroneoua

ideas oonceming hypnoaia «hieb are widaapread among the educated

and uneduoated public* Hypnotiata, contrazy to populär miaconcep-

tiona, do not have aupematural or aagnetic powera. Nor ia the

aubject «ho ia being hypnotiaed weak-willed or etupid« Theoretical-

Ij, any nonaal peraon oan be hypnotited, although aome more eaaily

than othera, and only under Tezy unuaual circumatances can a peraon

be hypnotised entirely againat his will. A few people aeem to be

reaiatant ("»iamune") to hypnoaia» amon|( them thoae «ho are feeble-

minded or pi^chotio. Hypnoaia ia not dangeroua. In the handa of

phyaician it ia a acientifically eatabliahed therapeutic procedura

«hich oay give beneficial resulta in «eil aelected caaea« It haa

no harmful effeota or after effeota, though ita uae haa definita

limitationa, the aioat inportant of which liea in the fact that it

doea not renoTe the cauae of a neurotic condition« Freud*

a

predecesaora (Charcot, Bemheim, Breuer, and othera) aa «all aa
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aaoy of hia diaciples^ used hypnosis extensiyely and auccaaafully*

Freud himaelT soon abandoned thia form of therapy, aince he waa

interested In gettin^ at tha oauae, not at the aymptoma of tha

neurotlc illnesa*

The therapeutlc Yalue of hypnotising a peraon la baaed on

the fact that people in a hypnotic trance are in a atate of in-

creased auggeatibility. Thua fi(/mptoaa of anxiety, bodily tenaioni

enureeia, ineomnia, aphonia^ hyaterical paralyaidi can be re«

lieved by hypnotic auggea tiona. At tiaes they can be dramati-

cally aiiainated in a few aesaiona. Such "miraculoua* reaulta,

howeveri are uaually teaporary and it is not uncomiRon that the pa-

tient retuma after a aeries of apparently aucceaaful treatments

with a new aet of ayaptoaa or a partial recurrenoa of the pra-

Tioua coaplainta* Inaaauch as the underlying pi^chologioal dif-

ficultiea persiat and are not correoted by suggestive procedurea

alone, this ia a frequent and perfectly natural occurence. In

aodem paychotherapy hypnoaia is therefore rarely uaad« Ihan uaed,

it ia aaployed aore as an aid in establishini, the nature of tha

hidden paychological causes than as an axciuaive aathod of treat-

aent« During the hypnotic sleep it is relatively eaay for the

patient to recall forgotten axperiences, reaeaber "repreaaed"

aaterial, relate eabarrassin^ facts of his life (which he uncon-

aciously triea to witlihoid froa the tharapist in the waking atate«)

Soae patients find it next to iapossible to call a spade a apade,
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that ia to speak frealy of matter» about which they have a feeling

of shame. It iß theaa Tezy matters which must be brought into the

open. Thus bypnosifl may be an occatilonal help in exploring the

patient*8 mind and recoTering painful memories that hare been

puBhed into the background. In addition, «hile the person ie in

the sleeping statei sugge^^tiona oan be given to get rid of a

troublesome condition or to remore a aymptom more rapidly than it

ia ordinarily poasible.

The teohnique of hypnoaia ia comparatiTely aimple* It ia

not neceaaazy here to diacusa the detaila of the technique i^ich

ia knonn to all phyaiciana intereeted in thia field. The produc-

tion of a hypnotic atate is uaually effected by a combination of

relaxatiou and repeated verbal auggestiona. If the indiTidual ia

r^ry auggeatible^ it oan be induced quite eaaily within a few

minutea and it makea no differenoe whether the patient ia in a

reclinin^-, aitting or atanding poeition. The average hypnotic

aesBion iaata from fifteen to thirty minutes, It uaually re-

quirea a number of aesaions to obtain and what is morOi retain

good therapeutio re;3ulta.

i.Ä£0£JXJ5iliJ8J-^l

Thia ia in a way the moat modern treataont of certain pi|y-

choneiJrotic dieturbances. It has been extensively uaed in vorioua

war theaters during World War II. The method, originally applied
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by Dtb. Roy R. Grinker and John P, Spl^el in North Afrioan alli-

tary hospitals, has been eaployed as a welcome rehabilitation tre^t-

ment in seTerai rehabilitation centera for neuropaychiatric caaual*-

tias during and after the war« iiarcoayntheaiia ia a conbination

of drug therapy and p^chotherapy, used in the treatnent of war

neurosea, i. e, p^choneurotic conditiona following combat. Though

differently induced, the aethod does not differ greatly,in ita

basic aapecta, from ttie described waye of treatment of such states«

Marcoaynthaais cauaes the patient to re-experience the intense emo-

tions aaaociated with hia traumatic combat experiencee and rapresaed

battle mamoriea«

Inatead of producing a hypnotic trance in the patient, a bar-

biturate drug, usually sodium pentüthal, ie adminiatered intra-

Tenouoly at a Teiy slow rate until the patient ia in a aemi-narcosed

State. With the aid of tiiis technique a condition eiiailar to a

semi^pnotic aleep is induced, durin^ which the soldier who befora

was unablc or reluctant to ralate hia terrifying battle experiences,

rec&lls and relires the dramatic soeneü of combat which made him a

"neuropaychiatric casualty". Then, with the help of the phyeician,

the patient is gradually led to understand and aynthesiae the memories,

emotigna and frightening erents that haTe produced the Symptoms.

HarooayntheBia is never used alone, but alwaya in conjunction

with other psychotherapeutic »ethods in particular with the techniques

of axplanation, perauasion and reassurance. With each treatment a

certain amount of pentup emotion is released; the corered emotional
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Material Is carefully studied and diacusBed, with tha phyoioian

aotin^ as frlend, Interpreter and guide. fron thia point of Tiaw

narco^ntheals can be conaidered aa a raluable adjunct to pß/cho-

therap7| a atep along the road to aental health. As far as präsent

knowledge goes, it ie a *'8hort cut**, not a eure. When used with

p^chotherapy it can be a helpful therapeutic tool in the hands

of the experienced physician. krmy dootora haTe repovted aarked

impzroTements, sometimes dramatic therapeutic resultSi in a con-

aiderable nuaber of eaotionally diseased soldiers*. Whether simi-

lar 4^ood reaults can be obtained in civilian psychoneuroses, re--

mains to be aeen.

S.i:ou£ ZA^£,h2.1hj^I.±MI,

Another method of treatoifint which hae been rcvived under the

powerful etiaiulus of the war and post-war Situation, ie group psy-

chotherapy. During tliewar the Ariny eoon became woefully aware of

Üie rast nuaber of ßoldiers needing pi^chotherapy and the coapara-

tirely emall nuaber of doctors trained and available for thia pur-

pose. In an effort to prevent and treat eaotional disturbances by

counteracting war-induced aaladjuetment on a large scalSi the aedi-

cal authoritiee resorted to the long-known aethod of treating such

patients not oniy indiyidually, but alao oollectively in groupa«

Large numberö of paychiatrically diacharged veterans again

function today in peace-time induetry and commerce. They are

coapletely rehabiiitated«
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Of oourse, the problems of tocmy life are Yexy different fron those

of oivllian life, Military medical authorities are primarily con-

cemed witli group well-beini^. The civilian doctor's task is to re-

atore ttie individual*s vell-being*

The lattor poiiit, however, is perhaps anduly eraphaaized in

present-day medicine. There is a logical middle ground toward which

we are now groping. for the sake of good »ental health among the

Baases we have today to aearch for a correct balance between indi-

and group
idual^erapy in medicine, It is obvious that indiridual p«ycho-

therapy i& not only a time-consuadn^^ and painstakiiig procedure» but

also a fairly expensive undertaklng. Group treatoent, on the other

band, is lesa costly and offers aome additional adrantages which

should not be underrated. The group niiich gathers in a congenial

and informal atmosf^ere, provides ao ipso a medium of relaxation

and reasaurance, The individual vcho Joins a group loses almost au-

tomaticall^ the feelin^^ of solituda« Aa a member of a small com-

munit(y of "co-aufferera** his personal problems become part of the

larger group problem. The patient can compare himself with othera

and may find that his onn case is milder than some othera« Seeing
<

himself surrounded by people Vkith ^mptoms and difficultie& similar

to his own, he experiences - perhaps for üie first time in years -

the kean sensationi •»Thank God, I am not alone in thiis Valley of

mieei^'.* In tiiie. sense, group p^chotiierapy is a socially integra-

tive type of treatment that can be Tery holpful in the re-socitdisailon

of the isolated and seclusiTs patient*
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Some peopie wlio, when personally interl^iewed, are reluctant

to talk about tiielr probleae, surprisingly change their stiff or

suspicious attitude during the group aeusicne. They epeak more

freely about their paet and pret5ent troubles, ßometimes reTealing

a remarkably resourcefui maimer of proben tln^; their case of the

gjroup. The doctor, acting as the chairmen and group leader, directs

the disoubsion in a generaily constructive way, gives the necessaiy

explanations on mental dynamics^ health problems, hygienic and un-

hygienio attitude^i answere wue^itions, corrects mieconceptiona,

and provides the etudent (or the patient) with the amount of pi^-

ohological knowledge that he deeas necessary of desirable.

In order to orgaaiae courses in group paychotherapy in a

aore methodical «ay, the late Dr. Milton Harrington* of New York

proposed the eetablieliment of a neu type of school, a gchool of

mental health . irtiidi aight be either conducted prirately or under

the au3picea of some agoncy of recognized scientific and profes-

aional atandinii and which wouid hare to fuifill two definite func-

tionat firat, to proTide a more adequate »nd less expenaive form

of paychotherapy than tlie practiaing physician is able to fumish

at the present time; and, aeccnd, to prevent as much as po&sible

the derelopment of emotional lila by teachin^^ peopie how to lire

hygienically and how to deal with »ituations of emotional atresa

and atrain to which they are today aubjected everywhere.

*The Management of the Mind", Fhilosophical Library, New York,lä45
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Since the incidence of neurotio and psychosoxa&tic diseases

is belUfc, more and aore recognised as a national heaith problem of

deßerveß consideration &nd careful study cn the part of our public

heaith authorities. I do not üiink that its practicalapllication

would iopair or countereict in an^ vray individual treatment by tha

practiölnfc physicians On the contrary, individual therapy and group

therapy could and ahould be conducted in auch a way that they not

only perfora supplementary functions, but fora together a wall-

rounded ^atea of education, training ,
Prophylaxis 4ad treatment

in the aanageaent of eaotional illnesses* The aiae of indiridual

and group care are Yirtually identioals to thron ibight upon tha

natura of the huaan aind, with particular reference to the common

types of aaladjuataent and the resultant neurotic disturbanoea.

And their aethoda of approach, though technically different, ara

coapleaentaiy •

IkJ ZAXSikSiihstxMüliX

öo auch hae beön said about the neurotic personality ih these

pagea that I feal entitled to add a fe\^ linea on the personality of

the p^'chotherapiat. There ia little doubt that the personality of

the physidan has a lot to do with the recovery of the patient.

In paychotherapy aore than in any other branoh of medicine the phy-

aician doas weil to recall öir Williaa Osler'a forccful stateaentt
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"The practice of medicine la an art, not a trade; a calling, not

a büslneas; a call in which your heart wiJLl be exeroised oQually

wlth your head, Often the beet jart of your work Hill have nothing

to do with potions and powders, but vtith the exercige of an influence

^f the ßtron^ upon the weak. Uie riiihteoue upon the wicked, of the

wiee upon the foolich,"

I know of no profeßsion which requires such a broad and per-

sonal culture a3 that of the ph^sician who praoticeß the acience

and art of psychotherapy. He is constantly dealing with problea»

of unriralled complexlty and delicacy. Besides a profound knowledge

of the beßt and neweet methods of gcneral aedicine, he must have a

large and understaading tolärance of human weakncßeeö and ouffering;

an infinite patlence in face of frequent dieappointmenta; a gift of

coartefi|>r that laakes the timid talk, and a aenae of Intuition that

keepe hlm ailent when speech mi^^ht hurt. On the other hand, he must

have an eloquence which instille new hope into a despondent mind,

a viriilty the öight of which alone dispelß the hauntin^ specters

of disease, and a hand so streng, so tender, so loving, and so warn

that its touch alone heartens the frifc,htened patient and calms the

anxiouß heartbeat.

All this is not enough, The best physician, the"bom" psycho-

therapist, as soaeone has said, is the one löio suffered himself

.

Ißio has gone through the ordeal of hunan plight and suffering, but

has come out of it a nobler person, fiUed with a serenity of mind
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Ärtd an inner peace, as If he had passed through the trlal wlth hia

mantle wrapped around, upright, stron^, his face burning but »hia

head unbowed», - is tlie "flealer by the Grace of God". The p^y-

chotherapist Is not only ph^'sician, but also minister, te&cher,

friend and fatiier confesöor« He muet understand not only eymptomB

and disease, but aXöc «yiabolö, dreame and words, the un&^oken &s

well as tiie spoken. He must explore the patient'e paet, know his

present and teadi him how to face Uie future. Above all, he must

be patient, infinitely pailent«
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OHAPT£R IX

?3XCn0khkhY313

The intellectual echieTement of Siagaund Frcnad oan perhaps

beat be coopared to the discoveries of Ooperinicus in the fleld

of Ästronoiflsx'' or Einstein in the realm of physice« Freud* e work

has "rouBöd the world from itö eiuiaber* and revoiutioniaed the

long stagnant acience of p^chiatry, Most physiciane &nd ^aychia-

trists today agree that he haa aade «hat ia the greateat eingle

contribution to psychology, After a thorough exploration of the

dark rcceadea of homan nature, Freud «aa not only able to gire a

acientifio ejcplanation of many hitherto unknonn eiementa operat-*

ing in the huaan nind, but to put also his di&coveries on a clini-

oal ba^is and uae them as the aost intensive psychoanalyeie. It

ia the aost powerful and moat ii&portant ef all the techniquea ea*

ployed in p^chotherapy today. It reachea deepest into the hid-

den layers of the mind«

To understand the dynaaics of the unconscioue, as explored

by Freud, Z refer the reader to the pagea dealing with thia oobh*

plex neohaniaa. Perhapa a aiaple exa&ple uaed by Menninger will

fUrther olarify the Situation;
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"Ihen a trout rlsing to a fly," writes Henning er, "gete

hooked on a line and finds itself unable to swia about freely,

it be|(ins a flght lAiich results in struggles and splashea and

aometimeü an escape. Often, of couradi the Situation ia too

tough for him. In the aaiae way the huaan being struggles with

his enrironmont and the hooks that catch him. • • bis atrugglea

are all that the world aees and it uaually miaundaratanda thaa.

Zt id liHTd for a free fi;^ to underaUuid ii^at ia happening to

a hooked one. Sooner or later, howeTer, noat of us get hooked«

How auch of a fi^ht le have on band then dependa on the hook,

and, of courae, on ua. Zf the struggle geta too violent, if it

throwa ua out of the water, if we run aXoul of other atrugglea,

we becoae **ca0es" in need of help and underatanding •
*

Our aituation in llfe often resemblea that of the hooked fiah«

Thoae aaong ua who are not able to tear out of their ainde the

aubtle web of inner oonfliota, guilt and pain which oonacioualy

atranglea them, and läo cannot be helped by tha ordinary methoda
need

of peychotherapy, a different kind of help. They need aomething

that aay be compared to suigexy. OzU^ aurgexy, in the&e caaesi

doea not iaply the uae of knife and ether. It ie "mind eurgery*«

the delioate and penetrating treatment of the pa^ychoanalyat whosa

toola are the patient's worda, thoughta, feelinga^dreama, and

fantaaieai idioae operative procedurea are "free aswociation** and
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int^rpretetion, and idiose goals are the exploration of the pa-

tlent^s luner aelf, ths roaoval of hlö inner confllcts and the

«Mancipation fron thea.

SoÄeone has cailed peychoanalysis •an indecent inTasion of

the indiTiduai*8 onai prlracy." Maybe it ia« But how good ie the

mental life of the neurotic patient without that InTaöion'»? It

ia the neurotic sufferer himaelf that glYes the anßwer. On tiie

higheet level tcio ariswer is Shelley» 3i ^'Alasl I ^^"^»^ »^^^•^- >]"i>^

nor healthi nor Qei*g«=^ wltiiin nr^^ ^-j*!« «rnimH.;» On the aTerage

ievel it iö just »bad luck", aiöfcrtune, failure, apath^, miaery,

inTalidiaa end »oaetiaes life-long ill-health. Thanks to Freud

ve have today a remedy for many men and nomen ffho auffer from the

pain of life^ a difficuit and painfully alo^ workir-g remedy, it

iß true, but one that onableo theia to fret» theaöeives frow tiieir

neurotic condition. öhouid we not enploy it oven if it meana in-

Tüdint their priracy when mch '•invesion" in the only way of

helping tkiem? llh<5n, in order to brin^ heaith and inner unity to

firat

a öufferinfe, individuai we have^to holp him underattjad the causea

of hlö problema, the nature of his troubleo, the origin of hie

failureß, the meaning of hia suffering?

Deapite the populariaation of peychoantilyß^« ^y »ovies, maga-

iinee, and booka it ia still ahrouded in mystery. Maiiy ars thc;ie

1*10 beliere tiiett it deals with airscley or profidea laagic roriaulae
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for incre&sed mental efficicaacör. Other» aedume ••it^fi all a lad.»

Actut,!!^ tliere ia noxhin^ mytizerXoMü «.bout it. It Is today a well*

estiibliahed highly specialized ocience which deal» therapeutical-

Xy with the troubled human mind.

Psyclioan&i^eiß im a meaaa of underataa.'iiu^ and influencing

human nature. In Freud« o ovm irords it ißt

*1 nethod of treating n^nrnutt

-

patients medicall^-. «

**A aethod of ezfiuiiinin^ the nind, th&t i&, the un->
" " '

" ' II I
I I

I n 111 I U I.. . . II , II » I I I . I I I

congcious aind**

"It is the science of the content of unoonsciousness«««*'

Qrsat stress is laid in analytical technique on the :naking con-

0oiou3 of all xmconsciouö mental processea which are at iTork in

the human mind, the unconscious baing that 3ph©re of the mind

where the conflicts and clashecj between the oppoaing forcef; take

place. In searching for evidence of unconscious feere &nd wiüheg

Freud aoon discovered eiementi^ which flrst were ridiculed, then

indignantljr rejected and finally, though often reluctantly, accepted.

the deTelopment of psychoanal/ais which has now bean going on

for half a Century, originated in an Observation of a stränge clini-

cal case. This first patient whc erer underwent a pe^^choanalytical

treatment was a young lady, twenty-one year old, of high intellectual

gifts and impeccabl^ character. She was bein^^ treated by Dr. Joseph
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Breuer, a Viexmese phj^öiclen, who became Freud« a earUect asao-

ciate. Thö patient caiae to öee Dr. Breuer, because she wanted to

be reiievfcd of a nuaber of peculiar nerrous Symptoms, öhe 0uf-

fered froa a funcUcnal paralyaiß cf her right arm, and at tlmes

had othi-.r neurotic Symptoms of the moat direrse natura, facial

neuralgla, temporaiy deafness, Visual troubles and occasional

mental confusion. To eure the patient Dr. Breuer hypnotiaed her

and ui^ea her durin^ the hypnotic sleep to teil him i^at op-

presaed her at that tlme. ünder hypnotism the patient told the

phyaiciari certain details about the origin of her coaplaints,

nhich had begun while ahe wae nursing her sick father, and Dr.

Breuer discovered, to hiß eurprise, that when the sick girl had

told her story, her nerroua Symptoms had dlsappeared. It was as

if the graYe complaints were belng "talked away". Dr. Breuer was

able to eure the patient, gradually freeing her from all her eymp-

toms, by emplo>ing thid simple aethod^ h^^noti zing her and urging

her to »»talk it out*.

The reaarkable feature An D . Breuer* s obserration was that

in her wakin^ State the patient remembered nothing about the origin

of her complaints. As soon as ehe was under hypnotism she told the

doctor facta which, while a*ake, "she did not know that she knew«.

Dr. Breuer gave an account of tiiig, interesting case to Freud, who

was a young ph^^sician in Vienna at that time, more intereeted in

ecieatiflc re^earch tlien in the developmont of his medical practica,.
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He iianediately recognlaed tliat Dr, Breuer' s obaervaiiionB werfe of

ineatimablü Yalae, if tho patient could rel&te, imder hypnotism,

tiiings T'hich siio did not remüxaber in the WÄkiri^; State, Freud con-

oluded, tiien Uiey aust havt^ been removed froai her mennoiy during

the vaking State, in otlier wordü repressed ^ This led hin to the

discovöry and subaequent jgxploration of tlie .unconacioua# uhere hc

aooü found a reservoir of surprising pe^cholo^ical material, re-

pressed raeinüries, forbidden impulaes, instinctual urges, and

deap-rooted conflicta. Freud lik&ned the analytical procedura to

the excavation of & buried city-~a process of Clearing away,

ötep by Step, the traumatic experiencee of the paat from iihich the

ailin^, aind ia being gradually feed«

Freud later abaiidonad Uie treatment under hypnoeie, bince it

waa diffioult to control, and adopted t^io technic^ue of free aeao-

ciation in oxx3er to put the doctor and patient in posaession of

knowledge which the iatter htid represaed. It proved a good oethod

Ol bringiöii to the surface away experienceB which appeared other-

wiee to be conpietely forgotten. T e teclinitiue itaelf is einple.

The patient liep on tlie couch tmd is instructed to say wnetever

cowe,b to hiö mind, re^^ardletie of i^hether it seemt. foclieh, irrele-

vant, nonsensical or embarrabsirig. He i;: euooura^ed to exprea^

whatever t.houghte, ideae, recollections and feelings enter hia

mind, Ihiie •letting his niind go», the pationt talks in a apon-

tanooufc^ infoix'ifcX mc^nner. ^he arialytit keepd out of aight, uaually
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•ittinc bthind hl» at the h«ad of tht oouohi «nd raoords •Taxy-

thl23ig th pati«iit aajs for latar uf« and Interpretation.

Tha aurpriaiog - to tha baginnar alnoat ineradibla • thing

about tha procedura ia how auob oan be obtainad by thia nethodi*

aal proceaa of patient, relantleaa exploration of the nind, By

induolng the patiant to relax, "lattlng hia nind go« and en-

couraglng a free flow of thoitghta and apeeoh, the diaeaaed pi^-

chologioal naterial ia imaarthad and rarbaliaad. Kot only far-

readiing ravelationa of a peraon* a inner aelf are thus brought to

lighti but alao a ultitude of long foxgotten ohildhood eacperienoea

reappear fron the ve%Bg%& of the sind. Döring thie thoroiigh-

going qratenatic proceaa the patiant oonee to leam nore and nore

about hinaelf • He leama that there ia a hidden link betveen bis

neurotio condition and the paat, that his preaant auffering ie the

outcone of traunatio experienoea and unoonaoioua oonflicte uaually

going back to ohildhood and that hia aoda of liring today will da*

teraine his courae of life tonorrow« Step by atep the repreaaed,

"enotionally-toned" faota of the patient*a life are brought to the

aorfaoe and renoTed fron the unooneoioua. It was in the worda of

Freud, "all the forgottan facta that had been worzying in aone

way, either terrifying or painful, or nortifiring to the peraonality".

Ohildhood recoUeotione are taken up, analyaad and clarified in

thair inportant role in deteraining early behavior pattems and

faulty attitudaa. Unconacioua wiahea and feara, inner confliota
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palafui AMiorias, often of u esthetioally or «thioally offensivt

oharacter, are thus brought into the open imoorered and cl«ar«d

tLimy. Also her« it 18 i»port«nt that fron the rary bcginning of

the treata<^nt the patient be reaeaured that the phjraician^a

bueineaa le not to Judge, but to eure«

Another method of uncovering hidden p^chological aaürial

ie the aaal^eis of dreaaa, Thls ie one of the Moet faeoinating

waye to explore the unconeoioua. * k dreaa «hieb is not interpra-

ted," sa^a the Talnid, «ia llke a letter nhich ie not read.« The

old uneoientific aad fantaetic ideae about dreaais have been ai^>er*

eeded by Freud« a ingenioua atudiea on dreaa ^raboliaa. In hia

aearch for inforaatlon on the atructure and content of the uncon-

acioua, he diacorered that the dreaa ia the iaage of the uncon-

aoioua. Dreaaa can be analyaed payohologically and utiliaed aa

a aource of raluable inforaatlon. the forgotten aaterlal of early

llfe, difltorted wlah fantaaiea, aurpreaaed feelinga of hoatUltgr,

huailiatlon and gullt, of irtiich the peraon ia not ordinarlly aware,

appear in oertaln dreaa pattema» though uaually not in thelr

original foray bat in the i^yaboliaed, condenaed, oonfuaed and ple-

torial aanner characteriatio of aoat unconecioua aental proceaaee*

Because of that dreaaa often aeea aenaeleaa and aeaningleaa to

the aaperfioial obaerver. To the analyaty however, they are ex-

treaely rerealing. The analytical Interpretation of dreaaa ia

not only a great help in ezplorlng the deeper layera of the aind
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bttt oft«Q fumith^s A d««p«r kaowledge of the dra«i«r*0 telf than

hl« oonsciott8Q*S0 po09eas«0.

The Btady of draama has bean eallad hy Freud *the royal road

to the lanoonBciotta,** for inatanoai a pereon »ay outwardly appaar

an hiuablei subdued htman being and may hare conTinced the doctor

and hiaaelf that his inner nature ia one of huailit/, kindneaa and

eubalBsion« On watching and relating hia dreama, howeTer, he nay

find that he ia oontinnoualy fighting with soneone, that he ia

offanding or attacking othera in hia dreaaa« The interpretation

of such dreaiQB will then make hia underatand <*the other aide* of

his mental life. The dreaa aa the inage of the unoonacioua re«

Teala the repreaaed tendenciea to aggresaireneaai revenge and hoa-

tility. Cirilized peoplt:, in the waking atate^ are uauall/ atrong-

ly inhibited in their personal »ex expreselona» Yet their dreaaa

ofttsn have a definite sexual eoloring* In anxiety etatea terrify-

ing dreams in n^ich somethin^ diaastroua happens to the patient

are frequent» Rare the dream expreaaea the auppresaed emotiona*

The purpoae of ezploring all theae hidden aapeota of a par-

aon*8 paat and präsent life is firat to aake the patient aware'

of the origin and nature of hia inner confliota, aeeond to free

the neurotio Bind from "the tyrann/ of the paat«" The aia, in

other worda, ia to unoover tho hidden pain of life. B7 leaming

the truth about hiaself , by getting the load "off hia öhaat"^ not
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only the patlant* 9 morbid ByrnpUmn wrm r«li«Ted» but «Iso hi«

•ntir« relationahip with the vorld and the eraluation of bis ovn

•elf imdergo a profound ohange. Miaoonceptiona orlginating froa

fear^ Ignoranoa and prajudice are diapallad* In thia aanae p^r-

oboanalyaia coaa olose to fulfilling tha anoient adaonition of

tha Biblet «Ye shall toow tha tnith^ and the tnith ahall »aka

you fraa»" (It ia raaarkabla how much the aodem developnent

of pßychology leada ue baok to the bbslb pathwaya religion took

in an earlier phaae of fauaan progresa* Ho other therapeutic

aathod today aeeas able to adhieye euch iU.tiaatelgr religioue

enda aa freeing the Indirldual froa hia inner senae of helpleasneaa

and guilt.

It ia true that aoae of Freud* a concepta hare aroused wide-

epread oritioiaa and| in aoae quartersi loud "aoral indignation**.

Freud hiaaelf aald, thirt^ yeara ago^ that the vexy idea of poy-

choanalyeia tenda to arouae raaiatance and ob Jactione, becauae

the pQjrchoanalytical findinga neceaaarily wound the aelf-eateea

of the indiTidual aa well aa groupa« 8oae have raiaed objectiona

ifgainat certain pcfychoanalytical texaa auch aa "Oedipua ocaplex",

"fixation", "Tranafere^ee" • There is nothing «yaterioua about

thea, although theae teraa appear to hare perplexed and irritated

a noaber of leamed and unleamed people. Rowever, payohoanal^-

ala haa today oTercome theMefensiTe" atage, The etudy of modern

pi^chological literature roveala that FreudAa roTolutionary
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«•thodt hare throm new llght upon the nature of the hunan Bind

•nd the ooaplezitiea of clvilifted existenc«. Freud* s oontribu-

tlone and spiritual influanoe go far b^ond the oonfinee of

aedicine or p^ehiatry. P^choanal/slB has bean modified and

daireloped by Freut* a diseiples in several diroctions. It has

long groivn beyond the interpretaiion and treatment of the com*

aon neurosea« It hao given new nvaning to hiatoxy, sociology, ^y-

thology, ethnologyi anthropology, and to the study of folklore^

raligion^ art and poetry.

Also aa a method of traatnent ps^choanalysia inrolTes much

Bore than the confeasing of BeBorias and Barely i^talking it out**.

The procedure does not rely on any ritual or dogBatic rulaa. Ita

alB is not to Bake a aufferin^ peraon feel better. During the

piiychoanalytical treatnent the ph^^aicien laama ac Buch ae he oan

about the patient| so doea the paiient about hiBself. ünder the

guidance of the analyat the neurotic patient thec diecoTars for

hiBself that becausc of destruotive experiences in his life he

has developed unhealthy character traita, false beharior pattemai

and neurotic trenda that bring hiB into confüct with the world

Bx-ound hiB. He raaXizes that becauBe of these experiences hia ra-

lationBhipß with other people are poiaoned and that his exaggerated

det3ire9 for auperiorit^y , power, preetige, iaolation, or dapendenpy

are ruinous to himself. He leams to apprcciate tl.& uniforBitiea

of hie own behavior and the Botivations thcl underlie or activata
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his toltipl« difficulti«0 in life. He begins to underftnad that

hiß Problems, Symptoms, and comjtalnts, in ohort, hiß neurotic euf-

feriüg, are virtually Inerltftble as long tLv^ he inctets on pur-

öuing tho^e unhealthy and abnoxlouB goale« He is taught that hl«

eenfeitirity er aggreßsiTenese^ bis feelinge of insecurity or

anjdety, his tendencleö to withdrawal or auperiority are not iao-

Iftted, nebuloua drires but neurotic trende related to the past

and producinii the present difficulties in his life« Thue he

gaine insight into the complex, contradictoiy nature of hia men-

tal ncite-up, bis goala and the faulty methode he ueea to attain

them«

In the couree of the treatment the analyat directc the patient'e

attention to the need for a complete reorientatlon in hl» attitudes

toward the enTironment and toward himcelf • The analyued individual

leai-ne th«t there are bette» waye to deal with hie problems than

those hitherto pureued. He is taught to underetand his limitations

and to live oomfortably within those limitations. Qradually hia

outlook on life chengea and while he becoaes more realistic and

at the saae time ore optimietic, a new appreciation of aeaninge

and ralues occurs that aekcs life aore aeaningful, rlcher, and

better.

Psyohoanalysia, like all true renedies, ia no panacea. It

cannot alvays be eaployed nor doea it always work. It haa a nua-

ber of ßhortcoaiags, the aost iaportant of which is that it ia
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a laborious, tlme-consumlng and costly method. Onfortunately

the deeper lÄ7er3 of the mlnd ftre not too eaell;,'' resched and the

necesti&ry, thorough-golng recaötln^j of a person'ö entire mental

life aay requlre yaara. But litien the inner obstaclea that en-

ouBtberad the patiant^s path are finally deared aira^, creatlve enar-

giea can be ralaaased and the road to inner uniV li-^^ wide open«

Perhaps the greate^t reßult of a succaoaful analytical treaV-

ment ia the unohainin^j; of indiTidual energiea« Xt usually coaea

about only after auch effort. But the result, liien finnUy the

aubüe web of gxiilt and fear is tonn out of the ailing aind^ oen

only be compared to that of epiritual rebirth, By brecJcing through

the blooking walle of defense wechaniame behind which the individual

conceale the pain of hie exi&tence, the hidden conflictai the re-

presaed fears and deaires, end the resultant morbid »ymptoma oan

be underatood. The esßence of the inner man ib rerealed. When

finally all the inTisible barrlere are rased and the individual

emerges from hJ s ahell, h<ä hap a spont&neous desire for better re-

lationehipa with the world end with himaelf . The eaeential thing

ie to bring the neurotlc patient out of the nonsenee, reaentnent,

nightaarea, and poi& oned relationahipe that constitute a great

pari of hia inner life and to lead him into a new life where aature

thoughta, better inaight, and personal truth prerail. New intereata

then take poeaeaaion of hie sind and healthier attitudes toward

life and people oan be dereloped. What feit like pain^ llke auf-

fering before» now feela like peace end health»
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In imot, it i£ peaoa. It j^ h«alth. Mot so long ago a

patient «ho had succe&sfuliy undeingone psychoanalysis told m;

paraphraüing Jean-Paul Sartre, tha aidstentialiati Life begina

on the othar aide of pa/choaoalyaia*

\
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NARCISSISM

The concept of narcissism emerges fully for the first time in S. Freud« s

^itings in 1910 (Leonardo Da Vinci) • The term "narcissus like" was

introduced by H. Elliß (1Ö9Ö) to describe a psychological attitude. ?. Na'cke

(1899) used the term «narcismus»' to describe a sexual perversion in nFhich

the subject obtains complete sexual gratification through looking, stroking

and fondling of one»s own body, Narcissism is a direct translation of

obserred data into theory, similar ;^ to the analytic theoiy of psycho-

sexual dereloiment» It represents an extension of the libido theory* In

MOSt writing» S. Freud describes narcissism as the libidinal investpnent

(cathexis) of the ego. The ego is also described as the resenroir of the

libido • It is important to keep in mind that it was only efter 1923 that

the term "ego'' was used to designate part of the psychic Organization as e

structural concept. Prior to 1923 the term ego underwent extensive develop-

ment and was used interchengeably with «ruling ideational mass,« "seif,"

or "one«s own person." In 1923 Freud reformulated the theory of narcissism

to conform with the structural concepts: according to this formulation,

all libido is contained in the id while the ego is still in its formative

stage and weak. The id sends out part of the libido in the form of object

cathexes; then the ego that has been growing strenger, forces itself on the

id as a loYe object* The narcissism of the ego is a secondary one, withdrawn

suggested

from the objects. H. Hartmann/that narcissism be defined, not as the

libidinal cathexis of the ego, but as libidinal seif-cathexis , which

represents the opposite of object cathexis, The part of seif directed cathexis

that is localized in the system ego would be designated narcissistic ego cathexis
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H* Hartmann and £« Jacobson^ discussing narcissisiiiy suggested that it

might be more accurate to speak of cathexis of self-representation versus

^athexis of object representationSubsequently we will consider narcissistic

libido as libidinal self-cathexis, although this terminology bas not been

used consistently in analytic literature»

Freud describes narcissism as the libidinal complement of egoism

which has non-libidinal aspects as well. Egoisa cen exist in the indiTidual

together with strong object cathexis or with strong seif cathexis,

Narcissism is also described as a stage in the libidinal development

between auto-eroticism and object love» In the autoerotic stage the separate

instinctual coraponents of sexuality are non-centralized and work

independently of one another to obtain gratification in the subject^s own

body. The narcissistic stage (also described as second autoerotic stage)

is characterized by the fact that the dissociated sexual drives of the early

autoerotic stage come together into a Single whole and find an object which

is the subject»s own body and seif* The narcissistic stage iraplies e

differentiation of the psychic apparatus froa the original undifferentiated

ego-#d. The narcissistic stage of Organization is never wholly abandoned

ani the iniividual who has progressed to genital primacy and object love

remains to some extent narcissistic* Object cathexes can be drawn back into

the seif* Narcissistic libido is constantly transformed into object

libido and vice versa. For complete health, it is necessary that libido

should not lose this füll mobility. The State of primary narcissism is an

Inference e«i described as a primitive objectless condition of the undifferentiated

organism. Libidinal regression in deep sleep and deeply regressed psychotics

would approach this State of primary narcissism. Strictly speaking the assumption

of primary narcissism would apply to the fetal and neonatal period only*
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Whether the assnmption of primary narcissism would add to our understanding of

early developaental stages hss been questioned recently. E. Jacobson suggests

that this early State might be conceived as a condition of diffuse dispersion

of instinctual forces within the ^ole undifferentiated psychic Organization,

The disCharge of these forces would be of a centripetal type on the seif and

induce functional changes mainly in the body organs and be the physiological,

psychosomatic forerunners of adult affective and ideational expression,

Observations upon vThich the theory of narcissism was built refer al-

Most exclusively to secondary narcissism which arises through the drawing

in of object cathexes into the seif. These obserrations may be divided into

nine groups,

1) Libido turned back upon the seif iß the source of megalomanic

delusions in peranoia ivhich are a direct consequence of the Inflation of the

seif ^y libido withdrawn from objects. The megalomania represents a

mastering of the libido. In paranoia we find a fixation at the stage of

narcissism and a step back from subliraated homosexuality to "narcissism.

2) In sleep object cathexes are abandoned and withdrawn into the

seif. Libidinal regression in sleep carries the individual to the point of

a primitive narcissistic State; at the same time ego regression goes back to

Ihe stage of hallucinatory wish fulfillaent. The egoistic character of dreams

is accounted by the narcissistic State of sleep.

3) Organic illness causes a loosening of object cathexes and attachment

of libido to the seif in the form of stronger Investment of the diseased region

of the body.

4) In hypochondria an organ, without ieing diseased, is inrested

with narcissistic libido; not only object-but also self-directed libido

becomes dammed up and pathogenic.

5) In overt homosexuality a strong libidinal fixation oij the narcissistic
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type of object choice takes place. Homosexuals have reMined in the course of

their development from autoerotism to object love at a point of fixation

between the two,

6) In the melancholic the object is set up in the seif through

narcissistic Identification.

7) A person's narcissism becomes displaced on to the ego ideal

^ich forms the Substitute for the lost narcissism of childhood. The seif mey

become impoverished in favor of object cathexes or in favor of an ego ideal.

It enriches itself once more from satisfactions through the object or by fulflll-

lent of its ideal. The ego ideal, aside from the individual narcissistic

aspect has a social side also and biiKls a great dcal of homosexual libido.

8) The unbounfied seif-love of children shows the strong prevalence

of narcissism in childhood. Narcissism of children is reproduced in the

parents' overvaluation of their children. Parentel love is the parents«

narcissism transformed into object lovei.

9) Narcissism marks the primitive men who overvaluate their

psychic acts, believe in the omnipotence of thought and atterapt to influence

the course of events by magic. In neurotics, part of this narcissistic

attitude has survired. The animistic phase of human development corresponds

to the narcissistic stage of individual development.

See also: narcissistic neurosis, narcissistic character (personality)

,

narcissism in women, narcissistic injury (mortification) , narcissistic perversion,
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liarclssistie IioplioAtioni of Sgo temtloparat

In larlj PtKruioAl lUirorMtiow

(NW lork)

from th0 groyqp oT patiant« loosmlj datex^ibsd m "nAroissist«"^ !•••>

indivlduala In it&oe« pathology narcisslstic phenonena pradondnata, I hara

aelacted for praacntatian thoaa In vrhOB tha praaence of a particular typa of

bo<t)r daTaet — irraapactlTa af tha ellnioAl elaasifioatlon and dla^ioala —
ean ba raco^nia^d aa a nodal pajcbolocloal faetor in tha patiant*a «m

daralopaant aa «aiU a0 a pathofanlc alaant in tha formatioo and aalntananoa

oX nareiaalatic diaturbano#a •

IB focoilng attantion oa auch aaaaa, I took aa ^r point of dapartara

Fraud»a atudj oo «Som Chärmet«x^iypaa Hat with in Pa/cho-Anal/tic Work" (1915),

Jacobaon»a •laboratioo o' It In har papar on "Tha »Kxcaptlona»" (1959)» k. aalch«s

oontpihutiona to aur uniipstanding of tba ragulatory proeaaaaa Ixirolvad in tha

naintananca of aalf-aataaa (1953, 1?60), and ralatad atudiaa by BJrchowaki (1943),

forancai (1917, 1925), Qraanacra (1953, 1955, i960), JCurphy (1958, i960), etc.
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iHu

i^»c rcallt^f pr- ^icii h« foxind In peoplt

•uTferlng fr« conge^.it^il AnoniÄlles or phorsicaii mal Atiorw ••#rLr«d In •arly

lift, "For psasows whlch vUl b« eAsUy nixtarstcxKi," Freud vroU^ "I emnnot

cCÄBunicat« Ycry mach Aoout tnas« ... cas« Histories." H« »uppl«n»nt«<i hl«

^l/.n^^^a't obserratloni (nercly hinted at by him) with an illu«tratioo from classic

literatur«, Shakespaar««» Richanl XXI. in whosa patholotor frtud found Hha elaia

to be an «xc«ption closely boimd up with and motiratcd by tha circu»tanoa of

congaiiital inJury.*» «•'rem ttm cshoioa of thia ajcaurpJL© and hia «xprMsad naad inr

dlscraUon conctming cllnlcal mtarial, m Miy lagitiaatalj infap, I think, that

Fraud aUudad to pationts with groat p^/aical pathology «hoaa idantity aight haTt3

bcan rcYBalad by a nora deUllad daacription. Jacobe on»« "axoapUom" war« Uka-
«

wisa on thB ona hand groasly handicappcd patienta with riaibla dafomitiaa, and

on tha other, womßn of axtraord^jiary baauty and cham, both groupa charactcrisad

by tha pre-jcnca of conspicuoua phyBical attributas. Sinilarly Luiiar«i oaaa

Import (i960) frcBi thi Haapataad Clinic rafera to a sararaly aalfonaad adolascant

with raadily riaibla body dafact«, lÄdOa Bloa» »tudy on oiTPtopchiMi (i960) —

tiK)^jgh daalinc with an anatoadcally 1ms obvioua anooaly — üonoantrataa axclusivaly

on this OM diaopdar and in childran only.

contributicoa

In contrast to tue xiailjL fflantion*d, this Präsentation ia bMod on

obaerration» of adult paticnts nost ol wtiom wer« s'jJTferin« fro« tha eooaaquancas

of ndnor bodily anowüAes or irapsrfactions, of sacondary iaportanca with pagard

to anatomical involran« t, inoonapicuoua in appearanoa, and acarcoly or not at

all notioaabla without a füll »dical axaxüination. In thia sanaa thay maj ba

conflidarad sacret afflictiona of the patienta wtio indaad Undad to raaain sileit

tha outar world.

about their praaanoa and to Waap tha« conoaalad froa thaMÄraa aa wall as fron

It s!wyuld ba notad that daspita tbi^ralitiTi incouBpiottOQanaaa pott o:

thaaa cWfacta rnra aaaoeiatad with fmctional ijqAiraKit in ohlldhood

What thm appaars an oat-oX^poroportion payohopatholocr in taiaa of laUr dsYalopsint^

y rfcaaa apaaiXio bLw^^
9%rlj Ufa.



«xostosls below thc flATicnl^r re^ücrr., o

vs, o-

-^.litAl cr»d

ritn a small bory

realiLial :rrÄniAl ai>:1 thor*.-!

J«fon!dtle« du« to L.fantlle ^^3, on^ with % ':)«pcXy visible milfonnation

oT the l#rt AT» CAused by a blrth injory, and one irith « cong«nit«l torticoUls.

or th««e, only the laat twi5 p«ti«nta haci outwa'-cll^ recogniiable dtforndtie«.

Oryj of th«^ th« p&tienl wltl e torticoHis, bad x.iergon« plaatic sorrer:/

A^oleacenc« and hi« andBaly had b9«n so w«ll repairod that oo traca of It w%s

ylsibl« whcn h« e-*"-ed «nÄ::y3i3 in his whir*.^ea. i^ study thus cccmrifies c'

c^es, orü^' Tour oi' which w«re ar ara in analorsis; the othcr Tour y^re troÄt'^i

in prolon^ paychotheraii^r, Of tha patient« w^.ose raatarial I am usin;^ in tbis

peoer, fire are nwn ani tbree are wüoßn. In prcsrntln^ thc UÄterlal I shall

focua on the flndln^:« partinen^ to tha study of narciaalatlc phanoBKna aiid aalt

otiier obaenrmtions.

r »laall ir. nuaber, thc srries ^.d th^ data darirad tharefroni ar«

not, I ballava, %rithout cUnlcal si/^nificance. ViavTln^ the problam for a --noncnt

non-analyticully, It is perhape wort.h noting tn^t about ten to t^lva out of a

hundred nawbom infanta haT« cor./^eiatal anooMLLles, Sinca tha laoet freouent

typea of such dafecta are thoae involrln^ thc bonas, Jolnta, and other parta

nf the boriy c^jc^faca — as In Vr*.; c«oas Uiiuer scrutiny — and sinoa sonc klnd oi

cor.^ ..'iital dafect 1*5 presu:::aba^ präsent ia ovcr 30>* (>r i.^ ganaral popuLition

If ^Äin minor ancnialios of nhc skelaton, teeth, sklr., atc. ara incluiad, t.*

. * -öaca mni luiportar.ce cf ciiiiieal nanlfaa tatIons directXy or indircctly corv-

nacted with aarlor ph^-sical malfor r.^lons cannot be nc/rU^xbla, If thc currant

v-iewB concemlnp the rclatioo batwacn incraas-^i radioacti/ity and a higher rata

i>f conganital mallormation are corract, it may oe e.r • ed that the pertinanca

uf th^sa obaerrationa -nay ba f^irtner anhanced In ^'.r not too dlstant futura.



^^^^^

To r^urn to th« pro>raIen<^« of n*rcis9i»tlc pher.(»en* in thcse CM«8,

r th«t PT«»*ä, in his p«ip«r on -Nircissii«" (19U), «eo»-
it ^ wbU to

mimM «MD« th. "»«IS of appro.ch ... l^ «hich m may obtain • t*tt«r ta»»rl«d«i

of narel-ü« ... th« «tu^y of orgwic dia.«»«9." Th« pp««eno« «f « iMr«M«<i

nar«l««l«> «nd it. fai^-r^achin« imOic.tion« in p»ti«it. wlth «rgwiie

pathcOogy h»^ b««n desoribed by »wy *n»Ijrtic ob.enrers, of coutm. In f*«t,

it c«n b« sidd th*t In ai th« o-es »tudied the paychologieal r.T.rb«.tion.

«ot ftf bvoi»d th. Mtu.1 i*v.ic«l liverfection, and th«t th. f«ili*r «d,

OM «y «ar el*s.ical, n«^.i..i-tic f.at«r«a - e-»«i.*tonr nawiaal-tie ..If-

InTUtioB, fant«ii«« of ««ndioeity and uniqu«,«s, a«r«i.iTa .trlYlnga for

rurciaal-tl« ««ppli«» f«» the ootaid., Impain-nt of «allty i-ting an« ob>ct

relatioiw.
ipp4r€nt(

oa.« «baart*!, the r-Jehopathol^gy raaulting fro- t^a^ntl^^

h-dlir Sp>S!«U«7«trikln«ly o«ti«lgherthe orgwüc pathoUgy. A»n« th.

|«-incipa f.*tui^ lAlch characteri^ the narcis^iatic pathology of tha patienU.

I wlah t* diseniS brlaflyt

Prayane. of e« Tfawaolrad Mfraiealstic InJury ^*^ich, dwi^ad fn»

boUly «wrlaw».» of an «•»ter.d and perhap. wüMterabl« kind, hM the

charactar of an organl.ln« a»d ooocratialn« «xperlano. In Qr.«»«r.«a .««• (1956)

with f.r-r«»ehlng eoB..quanc.. for «so uA .uperego de^lo(«nt. I» ooBtr^t to

4 Twlety «f paychlo tr.«at. iftdch oft.n find a .pontanaoo. sol«tio« In ehlUhood

(through -.t..T>. tha oarlr body dafaet U»l. to r«aln «. «t-oItnI ara. of

confUet (.a.tration) cn tha ««lital and ,r.,anit.l U^l, ihrough lU ow-rrt-

«.., pai«aM«y, «*1 oathadlc algjHfio««).. A. the bodlJjr «ofoHlt«*.. had

•xistad fr« birth ^ lt. onset h*d «xmrrad durin« their fir«t yw of lif.,

f the bo<»y ogo «m affact«! in ay patlenta TlrtoaUy firt« tha

beginnin«. Her. tha alt. of tha Injuiy iM pertlnent. This ^ «on,dlfl.d br

th. patinA wlth the blrth ln>aT 1« ^« ^ha U-obilixatico of tha d^iagad ar.

Lea) 8C«oaip«il.d by so« not faUy oUriflad involrawnt, in a minor «y, of th.

otbar ar« (rlghfi

d.irylopB>nt



hAd irrterferod^ «t l«t*t t.u dome «xtviw^ ^ ^'- '^oninf: of tht Han<M!(Kith

Ego (HoffT, 1950) and thu» hA rulljr pcmi- ej lewlopnrnt of «arlj

reallty Ustinc via tMt baiic ei^;o apjiU-Atu«« It was vh#r«for« not axirprising

that aworv^ tha patientta conplainta th«rc wer« rany st.-^taTüenta that she oould

not "grasp" Khat vps roln^ on in the world, that sh« had no "contacf» with

pcopl« or eTBnta, that »he feit heiplasa and bawildared moet of the tlMt«

Paople werc to her likc shado^o* figurca "oiit of reach" or llke "so many fiah

floatln^ by«. Tha wlthdrawal of cathaxla fron tha obJa et world la obvlous her^,

üwit thci^ WAd iioro to it, Tha patiant'a arm had baan in traetioo throu^out

aK^t of her first yrar of lifa Airing whlch tinc aha had baen foi^cad to lie

flat an her back« Part of her own body aa wU aa a great imbot «rtemal objccts

had actually bean out of rcach for har and she had perceirad tha population of

har aarly anTiromant aa "floating by« har badaida^ aa it liBrt • I ahall ratum

to sona f\irthar aap^cts of thia naticnt'e pathology later.

Tha nodal ai.^ifioanoa of an unraaolred narciasiatic inJury axprf^saas

itaalf in mai^ wayai Basidaa the featuraa already nentioned oanterin^ about

einpinaatory narciaeiatic aelf-lnflation, heiajhtcned aßgrcaaivaneaa often acc»-

paniad by outbursta of aggr^aston and hat« in woi*d and action, the caatrativa

aapeota of th^ neionritiea with their biaaxual and/cr aadonaaoehiatie alaborati . «

I wish to caH attention to two aora charadtarlatica — tha praaanaa of «ultiplje

ravanga fantasiaa and tha pr«aenoa of birth-rabirth fantasiaa, Thcy uaually ar«

pari of the rieh and sccret fantaay Life in thcse patienta which ia raplata with

narciasiatic-e3diibitioni5tie-<K.cTaaaita features, aaJiooaaoehistie »atarial

(aapaciallv f^ntaaiaa of disiüembenaent anc aaitiletion), erotioiiad ooip:

daydraaaa, fantaaies of inBortality and ate-n&l life. Som of yew nay r^

tha paticnt I daacribed in 1956 ^^o, during the Last war, aair hiraelf as a

iMasira conglooKrata of the proninant war leadcra of that tlna, RooaaYalt,

Churchill, Muaaolini, all wrappad up in ona, hiaiaalf • Another patiant, tha



nonan with thc bonj ftxcwtoels ncar th« 3tcrno-ci^'vl-v.l;^r area, dreancd thjit sh#

W18 pmrtlcip»tin^ In tnc as-iendoly of the Ijurortal rocls o^ !''^unt Olompu«, • .>€ek

god her»«lf, looklnc down from lofty hei/?tit8 on thc aoi-tal«.

Th« l»»rtallty asp<ct» of such fmntjifliw are of interest clinicmllor

and tram anothcr ricwpoint « w«ll. In several of ny petienta theaa fantmsid«

of •Y^rlAfting yüuth and ctamal llf« ^f^rc cxtraordinarily ttroog and, when

assoclAt^d >dth fiaitaiiea of prnonal invulnerabillty and invinclblllty, thagr

appeared to assuw the qualitj of sexdaAluaional or e^an delualonal baliafa

(in othenü»« noo-|»ychDtic patient«). »üIb thi» etamal" factor wlth Ita

iji«)trTiottineaa to tha ptsaing of Um and iU LupUoaitiona of •InUndnabl«''

anaOysia ean prvsort avQr probleai th«rapeutically and whila th# narciasistie

Tiew of eYvrlaating lifo ean be r4adi3y reeo^sed as & rcsidua of tha tlaal^aa

narolaslatie grandioaity of infanqy r«lnforced by reactiv«ly paetitutira aleaenta

of narcissia« wlthdrawn from tha obJaet world, it ts worth notIn« that the nar-

cisaiatio attrlbutea of ptiQr«lcal imaortallty and laattng ralua — aar« pcrannlua —

nara found to ba especially atroog in artiatloitlly giftad patlanta who aacribed

auch qualltiaa If not to thenwalTaa to thair craatlT« work* The fact that th^^ra

wäre thraa paintera and onc wrltar amon^: »or elght patlanta aay be nothin« mora

than a colncidenaa, üeTerthalaas, in riew of th? lapcratira reatltutlTe atrivin^

which a hiddan body dafect aa a naroisaiatic mortifioation of a Tirtually vo-

ehangaable type Ijplica, coneidarlng further the peraiatenca and the ria-a-tergo

charactar of thaaa narciaeiaticaUy orlantad rapair efforta conbined wlth a etrong

bisaxual elüboration of the defect itaelf, the question of a poaalbla connection

between creatmty and hiddan ptooraical anciBaliea app^ara to inrlta further inveati-

fatioiu*

FJraod (19U) queUng k. Adlarta approaeh to

RiokMO (1948) in hla atut^ od »u|;liiiaaa", H

Ymm axpraaaad ainilar rlawa.

of "aitpuiia Inferiorltiaa

,

(1?57) Änd othar authore



.xcl^i^ion" of the pJ^slsal def^nnit/ xr.:. .:.. r*5t . the cUnical .y«pto«toiofflr

.

A9 in 3lo.« patl«nt Joe wU-** cr.o^or-hisni «m •'inaavx::tently- dlscloaed *ftrr

--'-e ycars of trcatwnt, one of 15- fer.^ oatlenU rerirsl^d « rhlnopUetic («ot

th rapr. But p.tlent« in analysls wr« also prone to keep th.ir bodlly defeetiro.

WS» hidd«! for a lonf ti«, thoush its derivativen and syifcoUc reproaentation»

—-t:^9 •.aerged q-ift« .«rl,r ir the treatnent. Ln certalr. iiwt^nee» th. «a,-

tence of a phy^ical anomal^ was reveaicd orl^' ^-hrough dreane. (A dla^oatic

point ma7 be pendtted her«i The fr«quent occurr«nce of dr-ea» in whi^h tha

dT^n.-Tr.r's body or p«^a of it are Involvd, or dre&=» of thc type of Schemer'.

•Uibreiatrlvtae- may be Indicativ« of the pr^senc« of auch hidden phyaical ab-

nomallties).

HoMCTcr that my be, thc secrecy of the dofeot together with Its peis-

-le and thc fast that while a handicap, it is usuailj' not a major ph>'sical

nJicap, not onl^ set« thia type of defectirencaa apart fron the rx^re vlaible

of «alfomwtion, but slao adda to th*. narciaaistic and magic ir„, jationa

:or Ita posaeaaor. The narciaaistic ai^.ificance of the »ecret ia ^U. knowi.

'-vl-.ibility aehlevwd thrwigh the uae of a maffic deriee (Tamhelm), In the

::i.b«lun<^n, makea Inrlncible flniT^a of Siegfried the young hero, «id of Ubrri.,

t:.e dwarf. lM>r^z Mahlcr«. (1942) dinical material dealing with auch fantaeiea,

wrrctwo p»tient3 >«ith confcnital deforMtiee. Acc>.rdinc to Qroe» (1952), the

»ecret ultirratcly refera to bodil^ «rgana and proccaaee. Since the aecrecy of

a iJ-dden body defoct lüHca it to other bodily aecrct., especially to the wctun

ijvL to i^al functloning vdth their faniliar connotations of power, aadiam and

maffic, the concealaent of the defeet repre.enU in itself a narclstlstic gain.



Itc nörcisaistic ralue a , \ r- * ^..v-, -^d br üitifittinr and out Ing

tut cnTironrnrnt. In the fantaay life of sav^ral pati/?nta a TarlAnt of ths

t7rl<2Al *R>inp4lstil«k1n» idca wlth \l3 macM anc ;^andilo3C connotmtiom could

b^ round ("Ach wi« nit, dass niemand wniss,*,"), >dth thc Rua^lstilakln fantaay

•^ßt Just as "a plrasaiit paatina, but an intrinsic part of th« peraonallty«

(A. Ri^ich, 196c), RunpelatUAin could transform atraw Into ßold; theaa patlants,

ria th« sccret and ita 'iiaj^ic Imnlicatlona^ tcndcd to conwrt tha dafectlvwiaea

into a mark of distlnction and a seat of pomr,* thum magically undolng t\m nar-

wiasiatic injiuy. S'Wttlaat naific oral incorporatic« fantaalea ara acted out

in an attampt to rratorc the congenital body darmi;«« One of agr pstlenta with a

^ frctlve nwacular area In thc anterior abdondLnal iiäII llckod and at tinas ata

pa^a frcan «port mAsjaxinea show^ing Photographie raprod\:ctions of imiscular sini

in Order aagioally to undo his defecti^aneaa (narciaaiatic raplenlabnwit). Or,

hfl vfould hathi for hours, retlra and ai«aken in the niomlng axpactin^ thc defpct

to be gone (rcblrth fantasy). Such ma^c expectation.'^ played a sreat rola in

the transfcrenca, thm wnan with tha hidden bongr axoatoaia, after harlng relin-

quished her aacrat, oftan tumed to m inqploringt "Make it co awa/l" worda sha

r^meirbrred hjirin^ addressad to her mother aa a chlld upon the dlscovary of her

aalTor^^tion»

Aa to tha ciial and oriU featurea involTüd, ytra nsaj recall that Rlch&rd lij

baaidaa baing '•* lua^p of foul deforTrJ.ty", «ma alao aquippcd by Sh^aktspear« ^th

teath fro« the noamt of his birth so that "ha could gnaw a «ruat of tex^ad wtian

t^ houra oLd", a elaar allusion to a hiddan con^enltal defact in addltion to tha

groas deform!tiaa in him«

*Whai cyi ba found analytically in tht fantasy lifc of such peopla, aan aljc ba
aaen in actu in certain viaibl^ deforrrwd persona, e.^., in thoae hunchback#d
crirrles who, walkinf up and down bafore r%inblljn^ houaas in lUly, accoat paaa^rsby
with the foUowin^ wordas »«aoo m gJbVU f un aattiiao, toccand, la portar^ fortuna"*
The «agic propcrty of tha riaible rnalfonaation, to ba eonveyad to thc ona iiho
touche-t it by contact mtgic, ia obidoua.
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iiaag« diötortlon is an Inevl table : of e%rXy phyiical

d«fpctiven«s8, >^ ob^^rvations ^pp^aj- to canfir- Hoffrr«a stAtc-r^nt (19^9)

tiiAt bj' thc aecond /aar of lifc the Infant njw «sUbUflhed an oraL-tactile con-

o«pt of his own boc^y. It forn» th« bMiii of what latar bacon»« th« intact,

relAtiTBly stahl« and proporly cathected body invag« of the healthy Indirldual

charact#rlt«d, anong other detarminanta, by a coh^sire, fair^ stabilisad, pr»-

doainantly libidinal cathexLa of the body aa a unitaxy «hole. Thi» mantol

proaentation of th« body, though not slatply Idantical ^th th« actual body and

lnfiucnc«d by th« lnt«raction of physlological (diÄcnslonal-kIrwathctic-postural)

factor» and paychological (»«nflorial-eiaDtional-axqulaitaOy personal) «xp«ri«noes,

tandj uod«r nomal conditions to approxinat« th« actual body conflguratlon, As

pcrosption of on««s s«lf, per««ptloo of oth«i-^, r«allty t^stin«^, and othar »ental

actiritlas «rolvt a^alnst this back^ound of an «ssantiall^ bodU/ s«lf-laÄ^

and its cathcxLs, th« incompl^t«n«ss or disruptlon of the hody in§^ ij apt to

intcrferc irith a nunbsr of laportant «go fWictlons. The «xt«nt to wJdch «riotional

«xpcrl«nces can interf«ro with the fonaation of an acc^arat« body ioa^ 1« «xenw

pUfi«d by Jacobson (195^) w^,o adducas as an Uliistratlon thsrcof th« p«r«ifltrr,c«

^in women of the unconscdous fantasy that thflr genital is a castraUd organ,

fr«qri^ntly with sliiiatansous d«nial and darelopmant of illusoiy penl« fantaslc«,"

li«ing this fa-TdUar body baage dlstortlon as a tertixui comparationis, it should

bc notad that in oas«« of physical de f«:Liven«89, thr dlacrepanc^- bctween the

body L-nag« on the one hand and the realistlc appearanc« and attributea of the

actual body on the other, iji not orOy aor« aarkcd but should b« riewd clinlc^^y

in a Ught diff«r«nt from the persintenc« of a femal« castration oonplex, howwrer

f^evcir« th« Utter -wr be. It, for instanc«, on« of n^r patiente, a woman painter,

anaistantljr 8fe and fecls Iier bo<^ trom the neck down as a rubb«ry, rrroltlng,

gelatinoue xaaes of so« cheap, »hastily-put-topr«tU«r" fabric, such a fantasy—



though not rwfcessriril^' i .
IX Tr^ "iOd °i3ual refutatlon o»

her f«ml« p:«nit«l^. The p«tlent is tl» one ai.r.=a-iy « .tloned wtXMe left *ra,

BOderaUay d«fona«<! ir conse.iuans« of « birth Ir.^iry, ij t^rpocatheeted, for hmr

It h»rday «diU «nd »he nsver entloo» it. Ttm right «i« (which peint») is

nnx>rcatheot«d. So .pb her eT«.. More precliiely, the »»nUl repreeenUtlon»

of theee body ptrta *re affected, but the iap^per balanoe of t»»e b«^ ••th«ci«

ixmlr— the «hole boc^y imge which, fron the neek down, ia t« her the dl«gustlng

rubbery au» Juat deecrltowi. The f»nt«iy «xpreeee« both the c«»tr*tlTe eapects

of the injuir end t!» aatheatle eh»n«e» r»«atlng fr« lt.

Cloeer etudy re-roale th*t petlente wlth congenital or e«rljr «cquirod

fcLformtion. «uffer fron a pcrmnent dleturbanoe of the »elf ine^ Khieh in

eevere oMea oan reach »enuldilueional «r *l*>et delialooal proportioog «Ith

arch*io»12y tljifed, biiarre dietortioo«, fre^wnUtion «od the Ute. In eone

of IV e*iee the petholocical body iiiia«e obeerr^d rwe^led the am d««.rl*ed by

Kelser (19 5Ö) In whoee petient »the body iaeee nercr coeleeoed lato • unitary

wtiole, but pereieted aa a nieder of dleerete parU »rtiioh funrtioned lndep««iently

of eaoh »ther.« In tw patienta the wlthdrawml of cathaxla f«» the object world

and iU conowtration on the body l«d to a aort of -oloeed unif or -oloeed circlc"

«xiaUnc« tn wnl and to soae eoctaet alao In aotion (oall*i by the patiente tha»-

«tata" or "worBllke eondltlOB" reepeetlTcIy),
aelTta their "ooBoan etat«", "

a wriant of the retum-to-the-eio«*» fantaay, «here any piv»tcal handl«ap or l«pei

fectlon «M •© ipeo «xcluded «d the earlleat ataU of naroiaalatl« perfecUo«

r«ator*d, Thia "eloaed

unli
type of narvisaiatie retraat «hich haa been

other authors

oheerred by Kel*er (1958) andfÜwM ' O lM» •• ^^, ««a aenred to undo the

facUnß of bodily ljic<«pleten«3a and «aa particularly notabl« in patienta ^^^
unusually strong cmitrAtioo r«ar in irtios« pAthologjr the threat of Ims of mi^kkUg

parts and bt Intaotoaes .. l«paii«B;



'^v.

«niptiness or diae - -

q-iftllti«« TÄthcr n r op

«xprcased Itacll u. ^

ohtfoxnrod phcnci«nA v..ich 9C

totil bocty cathcxia, a caT4 ::»».j

if

^ tö the pciiit of

jneven dirtr ic*P c: e bodty catl.'rxli

i^ . In '^QKim

*'• \

iv« I bcli^v« T hAre

tn« iapraper balanc« of tlm

Cocal» rvpercathex±s «xistg in th« body »«If

at the tone of conflucnc« Nstwijen thm darectiv« bad part and the tdjoining good

pari or, faj dlBpIaoerient, &n orercathexlt of Uia selX-iiaa^ Yc^latlng to eart«ln

corresponding body arei0 distal Ijr» I alreadj laentioned the eAthactic shlft froca

one pari of the ei^o to anothcr In the patient vrlth the birth injuiy. In another
altered

patient, a young lum vlth a funnel ehest, the <B^hrrfrfrriff'*<ffrr^iHB eathexis of the

•elf ^twM aeconpanied by a focal ^^rpcrcathcxis of th€ self-Lna^ in the dorsal

back region Which was »phalliciaed« po6LurA.H7 and affcctiTrely) i.e., inrolving

an aurca opposite the anterior thoracic deformAty. Thia focal hypcrcathexie not

only rcinforece the cniiyeiieatorily orercathected phallie self-lÄage (bo^-^iallue

eqiiation), but also (^iirae added ia|)etue to the nareissir .lo««xhibitionistic*

a^rcssiTe stririn^ wh.ieh throu.'^h prorocatory action, brash behavior, boastfu'U
in Kidelberg'e termLn.

nesa, etc. lead to extemal narcifsLeitic mortifications in an effort to undo the

internal aortification. It is by such behavior th^t the patient nay sucoeed in

obtainin^; jufficient «xtomal puniahiMnt fron the oirter world itiich serves as tVie

extemal narcissiatic cortification required to deny the internal one. (Dr.

Lidölbcrg, I hope, will be willin^ to diacuss thia aar «^ further)»

m

An analytie inq^iiry into the nareiesiatic pathology of indiriduals xlth

ccrtain inbom or earl^ acquired raairorT?»tions ttae disdose« a multitude and

r ,rnplexlty of rclations 'ch, though not excludinr aianjr aspeete of A. Adler »a

culinc protest" aporoach to orcranic inferioritica, wUree thia ooncept appaar

deeignatory
rathcr ir^\ an ilxuBi.natory one, fantas/ Life, in partir ^^



Second Intentional Exposure

ia;irked als* )rm

lti#i rather h

• • «> ; r*^:

jnev*

«xrjpcsflel itac:Ll ^.n

ohtainred phcnamenA

i \ atae
. pet

to the pciiit of

ry" d«scrib«s th««e

s I believ« I hav^
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> jn the loaproper balanca of tlm

totAl boc<y cathcxia, a cni!rtr^-T.»a*:or:'' Coc&L n^^TÄrcathexis exLstg in the bociy seif

at Ihc tone of conflucnc« betw^ten the dafectiv« bad part and the adjoining ^ood

pari or, by di«plAO«n«nt, an crcrcathcxia of Ukj »clX-iiaa^?» xjjlatLng to eert^uin

corrcspondlng body areas dlstaliy« I already oÄntloned the eathaotic shlft frooi

Wie pari of the ep^o to another in the patient vrlth the birth injviiy. In another
altered

r>atient, a young laan vith a funnel chest^ the mibQQ6E93Q0OC!tabQB cathexis of the

•elf wi« accompanied by a focal i^TXjrcathcxis of r., «^clf-liiaße in th^ dorsal

back regicn 4*hich leaa •phallie5i«ed« poeturaUgr and affcctiTeljr) i.e., invol^rir^g

an area e^s^oeite the anterior thoracic deformlty* lliia focal horpereathexis not

only rcinforoee the cowpeoeatorilor orercathected phalli« selT-lju^se (bo^y-p^iaUue

eqiiation), but alao riren added inpetue to the narcissir .ic^xhlbitionistic-

aggreseiTe atriring» whieh throujh prorocatory action, brash behavior, to«»tfuL-
in Sidalberg^e temdr

nese» etc. lead to extemal nareieeietic mortificatione in an effort to undo the

internal aortification. It Is l?y such behatlor tiuiL u\e patient tmy succeed in

ubtaininc Jiifficient extemal p^inis^uaent frona the o»utcr norld itiich senres ae the

extemal narcissijtic oortification required to deqy the internal one. (Dr.

Eldelberg, I hope, will be willing to discuss thia aar «et further).

1

n

An anaulytic inqiiiry into the narciasiatic pathology of individ-uala xith

c rtain inbom or early acv^uired nalforraations thus disdoses a nrultitude and

coeiplexity of rclatione vhleh, though not exclurilnr tmirf aapect« of A. Adlor'e

"masculinc proteet" appruach to ori^anic inferioritic«, nrUcoa thia concept ir^ea-^

deaignatory
a rathf r than an ILlumlnatory one. ^ c fa y Ufa, in pa aTi

f
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^C3',

lh€ deniJül ''>f an

tlTMs blMunr« rmrcissis

i&nic faatuixiij, ^^nci

( r«au.ii>^ L«:.ds *>c aboxnd in florid and 9

rn»t.

Ci» of aqr patient« bellevrjd he had tha aoot reaaxHtable brain po\#cr in

tha irorld aa well as a head jmijy tiinoa ita actu&l sizc« In thrae patianta U«e

and functlonin^ a#lf
oontimied presenca^f an unconacioua, i^olatad, split-offAli^^ could ba aat%->

bllnhad wliich in tha forr. of a Ruapalstilakin-JdioB dwarf or "littla man" fantaay

picaarröd the priwlt ve aelf-fapreaantation ol Ut^^ --.-iiviJoal at thc tims iP^han *«***^^

^cco^pfiition of IYb p^iöTsical defactiycneas rcsulted in Ihe iasting narcissiat.' -

traBBaatitation under acrutiigr and in the suba«(i\ient settin^ up, coH^naatorilgr,

of a separate narciasiatic structure within tha ego called by tha patianta tha

"littla man", "dparf, «L'cp« and the liJca» Since this/^ago sepaant %thich had

reaainad umodifiad from cnildhoou on undar tne uopact of the tra\aa and had not

Partie ipatcd in the caturational üeTSlopment of tha rest of the e^, cdllected

aalor certaln conditiona the totelity of the nareissifltic-daatruoti salonani^

f&ntaaias and bore with it tha whole cathectie diatribution of tha body^ aa it

w&v, the atuc^ of ita featuraa of invincibility, tinKlessneas^ infantüa onni-

potenoa and other narciaaiatic attributea prorsd rewarding« Soow of theae find-

ir«^ are rcportad in iqt 1956 paper on "Tha LittLt Han PhcnooKnoo* and do not

requii^ r«rther alaboration hera. *-!!LÜ^ ^"i^ ^^i^i* ^^"^ ^"^ÜÜf^ dertlopMiA in dljordara arlainf fron %Mrlj nal •

. .^#*'SaiB5g'

fornatioD aDoald ba not«d,

Bafore pn^sentirv. to jtm the alidaa^ Ictn» retom oiKja more to tba

altar<ad
jbCHrcathexis of the aalf-ina^a and ita focal eoncoxnit/inta laantionad bafora,

V^th tha aharpened and overly ^^m awareneaa, in a iistorted way, of certain

bc-iy parte noch of the cathectie distributlofi ns^ center on the peychic rapre-

aantationa of thoea parte« The cathectie .HstortlLma, throu^h projeetion and

furth^r elaboration, then Itni the-«eive8 to paranoid r^actiona and in sertre

?&«<»• to their further elabora.^j.j into biaarre and quaai-deluaional forwaticma.
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reoained unDKxüTied from childhoocl on lander the iiqpaet oT the traxaHi and had not

Partie ipated in the oaturational ceTelopwent of the real of the ego, coUected

unuor certain oonditiona the totality of the narei88iatic«-daatraoti'< igaloaanic

fantaaies and boire with it the whole cathoctie distribution of the body^ as it

Mtre, the atuc^ of ita featurea of invincibüity, tiiaBlesaneas, infantile

potenoe and other naroiaeistlo attritetea prored rewarding« Sana of theae find»
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filtL the eharpened and overly iceen awareneas, in a diatorted way, of certain

'

, parte Ä>öh of the cathectic distribution may «anter on the peychic repre-

»entatione of thoee perta* The oathcctic dl9tf>rtlana, throuj^h projection and

furthr^r elaborötion, tn^n icii4 ti> ^^el^*«8 to paranoid n^actiona and ir sertrre

ca»ea to thcir further elaboratlon into biaarre and quaai-^luaional formtiona.
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shovdng narcL'^sijsac phe lomswi, bocty lug« diatortiowi and farrt4ia:b»

of SOOR af the discu»8«d patianta In ijraphic - pictoriAl Torrn.

In , I wiah to aay • and ¥fith thia l a« rat^imln« füll cir^le

Fnwd'a atateznant wlth p«gard to bodÜor ixirirndtiaa aa an aTwma to ou* >And«r9ta

ing of narolaatsn - that icich of the «aUrial iiare pr«8«nt«d, inat^ad of o.ie

n«w insight, iii apt to becoaa tha starting point for n«w qaaationa. To mentl

OM sei of auch quaj«tiona: la the alif^ramnl of a ntimbar of oMaa^ Irraspocti

the noeoloor «nd other factors, ond their Lnela-^lon In one cbeerrationÄl seria-i

.luatiflad ? cm the baaia of the daU praaent^d, that is, the prerailwice of i)ip.

nATciaalatic pathology, tha prasanoa, enotional signlfioanee and far-reaetü: ij

elaboration of the one elmant thsee patlrots had in ooMen, i.e., a bo^r d-fect
to them snjectiv^ly hif^ily

cf non-dlafi^rin« (p^vsicaUy), yet ^ttjf^Kn^^tLningfxü,
( peychologicAlIy ) prc -

I ani inciined to anawer thia ^ention in the affAnaative . in going one atep r

I >dah to draw yo^^ attention to ancther connon denoitdnator In moet of thc-^a r.

the preaence of a Hniired w>ther--5hlli dia c^ je.

Vft»n a bodU^ defect ia found earljr (for Inet., poet pairtua; but a..^:;

in Ijnfancy) and the neonate suxnriY^a, a BÄrtced :x)ther - chUd dlaquiliori ,r. :

ens^iea right fron the tline of the reco^tlon ot tne dcfectircneaa ("rccOTii*

shook»») and hardljr ever full^ aubeidee« Such mothera are prone to go into ^ - ^

ionged poet-partua. depreaai k. UUr to befolleü^ by recurrrot anxlety sUte«^

or renewed depreaaiona, to becone orareoU^itoMa, anxioua or defecti^e "

nur« Ing functiona, wlth the inlante heading ^ on^rds furtlier trauinatiwtlcn

inadr^juÄte mother - child irteractioc, boilly jirerstlrmilAtirr.. and other k ro^
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threate to bodUy IntAcina«« "•urlnf' childhood,

\/hether tht rec«ntl^ report#d (froa non-malytlc louro«») hi45hsr ijn -

cld«no# of oonf^iUl deforadtiti« In chUdrtr- f .chiziphwaic wonwa (Sobsl,

ha« bearlnc » th«5# obeenrationi, will tia^» ^o i^ clarifl^l through fürt «r

studiaa

•

With tbtir ego and 9uper«go patholog/, infantil« , bi

and at t appearlng symptCMÄtoiogy , tl«ir pTrsiat^nt ago split and

probLtw

onychatie illnas« . Dut a br«ak with paality •«€» to ba iwt and thi clinicai

pictur«, as I am inclin#d to ricw it, aooear« tc he that of a narciseiiitio and,

prognootioally, not »••asaar Oor intractable panonality dlBoiVw.

i
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Observations on Beating Fantasies ( with special emphasis

on the role of sound in such fantasies )

by
V/illiam G. Niederland M.D.

Since the publication of Freud» s classic study "A Child is being Beaten"

in 1919 there have been many additional clibical observations so that we have

come to reco,^mi2e not only that beating fantasies are more prev&lent than

originally supppsed, but also that the manifest and latent content of such

fantasies (if I may boriiwr these terms from dream psychology) is more varied

than \-rs,3 at first considered. In fact, the late Dr. Ernst Kris - in one of his

last scientific contributions (as yet unpublished) made shortly before his

untiioely death - exiiTessed the opinion that "the ir-fantile vdsh to be loved

by the father vjbs often or^ perhaps^ regularly conceived by the child as being

beaten by him" > The vievf here expressed corresponds, of course, to the v/ell -
as

knovm infantile sexual theory v^ch hasiits core the almost urdversal formula:

what the father does to his sexual partner, i.e., the mother, during coittis is

to beat her.

The importance of oeOipal conp>nents in such fantasies is fajniliar to

every analyst, and I mention here only Marie Bonaparte ( ) who regards theci

as typical reactions of the young girl to her oedipal confl.ict, the oedipal

vish for the father being expressed in a succession of beating fantasies as

elucidateä by Freud. Tuming our attention to pre-oedipal components as weU
to

aa^the masculine Version of beating fantasies, we may refer to Bergler»3 (1938)

paper on the buttocks-breast equation and its role in the preliminary phases

of such fantasies. We also find in the literature a variety of observations

on the relation of beating fantasies to sibling rivalry, anal and aggrossiT«

strivln« infantile vpyeuHrism and exhibitiorfsm^ qq ^q]1 as to the overt per-
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versions as sudi (especially iü- masochism, sadism, and fetishism), Certain

clinical feattcres observed by me in the beating faiitasles of ad\iLt patients,

e,g., the mention of having overheard beating of a chlld in an adjoining room

or bathroott, the relatively frequent report of haflng been tied up or strapped

during the act of beating, the almost conspicuoiis absence of the beating hand
r /

in.^^'^cases. the sometimes specific use of onomatopoetic vrc>rding
^

description of facttial or fantasied beating experiences - led me to explore

^hether auditory and perhaps also equilibaatori stmuli^ archaically flteceived

or elaborated, were not among the significant factors ^at least in certain cases

of beating fantasies.

Let me first give a few clinical details from the analysis of a

thirty-year-old male patient vihh, overtly homaexual and masocl-iistic since ndd-

puberty, indtnres older, athletically built men to insuLt him and threaten him

verbaUy, to make him kneel before them, suck thelr genitale, and finally has

them perform anal intercoicpse on hiir.. He then feels like a girl, the patient

reports ^fo^ grew up in a household overloaded with females/ mother and fotcr

older sisters) andhexperiences instinctml gratification mder such circtna-

stances. During one session he described a particularly satisfactory experience

of anal intercou»»e with an older man in thise words: "I liked the way he did

it»It was a good beat ,^ He then remembered a beating exparience he had at the

age of four or five, vdien hia father beat hini in the bedrocm vdth a belt, after

having locked the bedroom door^ du!^ing the beating the patient *s mother stood

afcside the locked door, screMdng and begging to be let in^vMch was refused l^y

the enraged father. The patient continue^: "I novf always try to recreate the

passion nny father was in during tliis beating, This is what I want, this kind

of athletio man grabbing me, holding me... it really was breath-taking, father

holding me with his streng arms tightly and I cringinÄ.," The oedipal connotations

and primal scene Clements are here quite clear, th^patient speaking about the
i

father's passion, the mother's screaming, and himself taking the latter»s place

in a breath-taklng passionate experiaee -being beaten - v*iich he now tries to
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repeat with a never-ending succession of male partners, How does the patienfc go

about ? The objects he chooses, that is, elderly, strongly biillt males ^o raust

be dirty and greasy-looking like the father (who \äs a plixmber), must make certain

angiy, violent, and threatening sounds v*iich excite him and are prerequisites for

the patient's instinctual gratification. If these sotmds, usxially short verbal

insult», obscene v,x)rd8, angry repBaches, etc., are lacking, the act is not ex-
Segj frotn

perienced ae fully satisfactory, fixoH an oedipal point of vievr only, all this -

the fathor's threatening, angry voice percelved as the patemal phallus and the
- is; • ti^jjs^

mother^s pleading, subndssive soundsxiMi well knoraVin the setting of primal

events, but there is more to it. Let us listen to the masochistic patient again

as he speaks about the liipact of soimd:

"Noises arei^ertible," he says, "I cannot stand them. I have a horror
of the noise of the city. When I come out of the office building -^ere I work
and hear all the noise of the city, the sounds Coming at me unexpectedly and
strongly, I cannot think and cannot concentrate, The sounds stop me froa
thinking and I get a chaotic feeling. It is also a shrinking feeling. My body
shrinks as if I were a one-year-old little baby, perhaps less than one year
old, as if I had no body, as if I ffi|®sgÄÜ^ing*j»t4l«flj. angry now, I also feel
depressed and ijnhappy. .,»» During ARaiSiit^sessi^i^^ of a bus passing
outside stimulated the following associations: "I find rnyself waiting for the
next sound^^tliis being so afraid of the sound and yet waiting for it, like a
cliild siiccumbing to something, waiting for the b\is to run over it... now I am
listening also to the soimds Coming from the adjoining rocm ...I wonder why
the sounds are so disturbing to me.,,"

Kere, then, we have again the oedipal and primal scene connotations of

sound; but they are preceded by the description of other terrifying auditoiy

sensations of a more primitive and arrhaic type, as evidenced by the patient *s

associations about bis shrinking and, under the impact of sound, vanishing body.

It is true that in childhood noises are closely linked with sexual events.

bathroom activities, and oral functions, But it is equally true that,with or with-

out such a linkage, crude Qud intense noise can be perceived as a f^owerful direct

threat to which "the archaic mental apparatus , , ,reac^ reflexly with anxiety" (Kohut,

1950, 1957). As is well known, the terrifying, disruptive impact of such primitive,

crude sounds can be observed not only with regi^ld to the infantile psyche, but

also under special circumstances in adult lifo rr .-,:»
Uajniliar examples: terror - producing



Sounds used by attacking savages, the Nazi divo boniber^ in vnartime, etci I a»

inclined to beldfl^e that it is this early fear of bodily disintegration or even

annihilation ipAintense, ^ego-overwhelming auditori stiÄtOl >*iich later may be-

come fused in the unconscious with other noises, e. g., those derived from

primal events, -«nmL wliich imparts to the latter that threatening, unsamy.

sinister quality of auditory vigilance, intense excitation, «and acute anxiety

so familiär to every anal^'-st from his daily v/ork with patients, To put it in

HtBicE: other words: Tho castration fear is heightened, urdcr nuch circumstances,

throiogh tho adirixtiire of a primitive, arcliaic precursor, i.e., the threat of

total bodily disruption or annihilation by \4iat may perhaps be called impending

"auditory exstinction"

.

Some of the ways by means of i^Jhich the tlireatening aspects of crude

sound are gradually rec'^uced and finally mastered, have been described by Kohtrt

and Levarie in thelr analysis of the factors v/^dch contribute to the tajoyment

of listening to rnusic (1950). The^^ have indicated, in some detail, how the

gradual replacementm of those chaotic, disturbing, and frightening sounds by

^U^j —-^

more organized and meaningfulAcomes about and how this leads ultimately to a

pleasurable experience in the acustic sp^here, that is, to the enjoyment of

music. It seems to me ±hat ^ the sexual sphere a similar organizing and transforft4ri

ing procegs may occur/junde;r Lke direct or indiract ijnpapt of aufiitory primal scene

a transformation process. The succession of the fantasies, as described by
Am

Freud in his original paper, seems to me suggestive of such a process. In fact

Freud himself pos^ates this when he writes: " ...it may will be that the beating

fantasies have an eai±ier history... that th^ represent an end-product, and not

an initial man.lfer3tation..." Without going into thevarious, partly still unknown

Steps of this transformation process by dint of wbich the menacing character of

primitive, unorganized noise is annuHed and mastered, while in other cases (certain

types of masochism, for instance) pleasurable subipission to them is attained,

suffice it to give here briefly some further data on the ways used l^jtajlmaso-
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chistic patient, "whenever the noises of the city »tnuiul Hi assail him in a mariner

crude,

that his ego appears in danger of being ovenvhelmed by the^ unorganized, prU lYK

and intesBely feit primitive sounds. He masters the threat by organizing the

auditory experience, as it were, This is the >»y fee goes aboutt

While still under the impact of the acustic threat in the strcets ertlich

assails him after he has left bis office building in the late aftemoon, he finds

himself a man, usiiaüly a prospective male sex partner v»ho has sorae of bis father^s

erbemal attributes (dirtjr, greasy looking, overall»» wearing workman, or the like)

and instructs him to emit those angn^jr, qick, violent sounds and words of which

I spoke earlier» Sometimes the patient pays for this service. ThAse linguistic,

often idiomatic and obscene (bat certainly organized)so\tid8, thou^ spoken in an

angry tone of voice, are of coiirse much less threatening then the pridtive, un-

organized ones. They also are emitted at the patient *s request, while the non*-^

organized, sponianeous, priidbive ones "which are produced by the traffic, etc.,

are of course beyond the patient •s control and influenae . To use the patient «s

own characterization, he " structures the situation^ that is, he transforms the

threatening unorganized noise into organized, mastered souids which are emitted

at his command, as it were# He thus reduces his anxiety, replaces one type of

sound vdth its intense thcrat 1^ another type of sotnd with its "struct\jredl|

quality, transforms the passively endured and dreaded Situation into an actively

"vdlled" one, terminating the whole eoa^erience -whenever possible - with an act

of instinctual xnc gratification, i.e., anal interrourse, with himself as the

passively enjoying succiibus (retum of the repressed) — an experience he so

characteristically calls "the ^ood beat" .

A different type of transformation, also conceming the connection between

beating fantasies and sound perception, has been briefly alluded to by Freud in a

later paper (1925) where he states: "The child which is being beaten (or caressed)

may at bottom be nothing more nor less than the clitoris itself,so that at its

deepest level the statement will contain a confession of masturbation..." V/ith this,

I think, we have arrived at a fuller understanding of the frequency, probably even

ubiquitiveness of beating fanatasies, at least in the female sex. As illustrations

I mention here only tiy/o clinical cases from the analytic literature where the

sequence of Qlitoris throbbing — bearing of noise (by projection of the Sensa-

tion of throbbing into the outer world) —
» beating fantasies can be studied in

some detail. In Freud^s paper "A Gase of Paranoia running counter to the psycho-

analytic Theory of the Disease" the noise heard by the woman as ticking or knocking

is recognized by Freud as a Sensation of throbbing in the clitoris. In the German

original, in fact, Freud says "Klopfen an der Klitoris " and later "Es hatte an der
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Klitoris /^eklopfty using hex^ a frequent synonym of the German "schlagen" »

klopfen, verklopfen s beat ,That Freud 's patient sia^ted a serious litigation

case in direct connection with this experience, getting fully involved vdth

lawyers, judges, and courts, may be seen as further evidcnce of her having

had beating fantasies or their eqiiivalents at the tine. In Fraiberg's more

recent case report "A critical Neurosis in a 2 1/2 year-old Girl" (1952),

the threatening noises could be also identified as genital sensations "dovm

there", i.e., as throbbing in the clitoris, v^ile references to factual and

fantasied "spanking" can be found throughout the patient's illness. Withottt

exploring here fiirther the interesting question of the possible pathways

throii^ which such an outright transfonnation of clitoridal sensations into

auditory perceptions may be attained, suffice it to point to the close anatomical

relation of the aciistic spKhere with theprestibular apparatus. As iie knovr, the

latter can be stimulated by rocking, rotating, and other rhylhnical excitations.

We also kncM that sensations of rnuilibrium play an csential part as a

source of sexual excitation (Fenichel, 1945). Wliether tÄere are "profound

reflex interactions betvreen the acustic sense and its anatondcal neighbor,

the vestibulär", as Knapp (1953) seems to assime, or vjhether other pathways

are used in transforming genital sensations into auditory ones^ the point for

present purposes is that certain types of auditory Stimulation can be fiti4 as

!•) a threat ( especially as a reaction to "unorganized sound" vdthx its
implied dread of bodily destruction in the sense of Kohut)

2.J a physical pain, almost as a bodily blovr (ustially as a reaction to
suddrn, loud noises)

3.^ a seduction ( the voice of the mother, the 3ong of the sirens, of
Lorelei, lullal^, etc.)

4#) a command (the booming sound and power of the j^temal voice, the
auditory spKF.ere as theparly "nucleus of the superego"
in Isakower's^fi^^^Ä)

oral
5.) a close linkage to ygxrodb, anal, and genital activities

6.) an equally cIosg linkage to thythirical pattems and acti^/ities

Although this brief enumeration is far fvcm ex^i^pdjting, even pbenomenologically.
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the fall rjignificance of such an affectively charged experience a^ VvMch

begins from the eaiOi-iest phases of 7Life,if not earlier - theie is evidcnce of

intrauterine responses to acustic strnuli during the last fev/ montWTof pregnancy

it bGComes clear that ncme md, perhaps, all of these factoi's, in varied sequence

and intensity, can be foimd as cq^tituents of beating fantasies. These latter are

reminiscent^ in a sense, of ^/d^at Freud (1921) wrote about the state of being in

love as "a j^roup of two". Also the state of being beaten reprea^ts such a group

of two in direct, intimate, rhythmical, auditory, and affective contact, a tnily

"breath-taid.ng" and often also "passionate" experience, to use the patient's

v:ords referred to above.

A
elencnts are

ch a highly charged setting vhere streng affects prevail, archaic

to play some part, of course, and it seems therefore legitiuiate

to look for such additional elements in the act or fantasy of being beating, for inst,

with respect to the beating band or fingers so conspicuously absent in many of these

fantasies, The band, to be sure, is thoroughly appreciated (and used> as the tool

of aggression as well as one of the earliest body organs eraployed in the service of

object relationa, reality testing, etc. looking, hovrever, at the human band also

from the viev/point of archaic thinking and feelir^, one finds a variety of carly

established notions >Mch appear worth to be mentioned in this oonnection. In ancient

Greeoe the band was considered the embodiment of man's executive "power", closely re-

lated to the "life-soul" which in tTjrn is intiirJitaly associated vdth seinen. In partlcu-

lar, it was held to possess procreative power| or to be a procreative agent itself

.

In fact, the Talimid (Sota 36 b), in disc\;issing the biblical Joseph at the time when

he had suppressed bis sexual desire for Potiphai% wifo, states that "semen was Coming

out of his fingers", For the ancient Hebrewa the hands were the rjeat of strength and

phallic power,' the blessings throughout the Old "Testament are done by laying the hands

upon the head of the individual to be blessed. Joshua became a great leader and Moses«

official successor after the latter had laid hls hands upon him. Jacob caae out of

his father's tent "strong and radiant like a bridegroan» after hls father Isaak had
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blessed hlm in the same raaiiner, Many pictorial representations and texts in

ancient Efm>t show that life v.'as transmitted by the hand. The life-flidd is

here shown to be transmitted by laying the band on the spine or passing it

down the spine. Since the band was tliought to be closely associated with

the life-soia and the life-fluid, certain raagic beliefs about theic band (e.Kg.

that a man«s iaaoi life or fate can be understood from the lines in bis band)

such as cheircmancy and pa^jidstry can now be explained. The famous painting

Michelangelo »s in the Vatican showing the creation of the worldx has Godts

outstreched finger creating Adam. In ancient Rome people greeted each other

by hlding up the band, a custom called salioctare^ i.e. to give salua (health)

to each other by the lose of the band or finger (digitus salutaris) frcÄi which

o\rp present-day salve and the English save (as in "God save the King«) are

derived

.

These are only a few random notes on the meaning of the band as an

archaically procreative, health-and life giving agent(often closely related

to semen and other phaliic attributesX ich exBjnples could

be easily multiplied. they indicate, I believe, how the band which does the

nay be^
beatingpdot/iinconscioiisly perceived^rfÜBijp^ as a phaliic, actiTely procreative

[ magically
body organx whichjlinseminates, ferüLizes, imparts power and health. Clinically

( and also more siniply) a woman patient expressed it this way: «jf ^ woman

sobs, cries, and behaves hysterically, it is best to give her a good beating

and she Ä)ps behaving that way." In the analysis of this patient, ajroixng

business woman, the fusion of primal scene perceptions with effilier auditory

not only
experiences of a particiilat fri^tening type coiiLd be studiedlat close ränge,

* •:•« '>.«.!'•« » but also in connection vdth her beating fartasies. 'Riese were qj^

oceasionally expressed as such. More often and nore fuUy the fantasy of being b€ater|

was expressed in the patient «s Uhavior and acted out in many life situations.

In this respect the patient behaved exaetly as described by Freud: "Peopb who
r ^

harbour fantasies of being beaten^develop a special sensitiveness and iiritabiH-

j
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ty tovards anyone whom they can inclu#e in the class of fathera. They are

easily offended by a person of this kind, and in thafc way • .
•' bring about

the realization of the imagined Situation of being beaten by their father/

With my patient this referred mostly to soxmd. Every so often, in

analysis, she expected me to jump up from my chÜr and to shout at her, this

being precisely what her father had done when she v^as a child, The ncise of

iBy air conditioner made her shudder and she coiild not think nor associate

i^en it vras on. The noise of a falling coin produced instantaneous clitoridal

contractions with se>aial sensations in her genitals, For a long time these
mainly

intense reactions to auditory perceptions were thought isfxm as being^related

to the patient «s overhearing of primal events. In part this vras Tjmdoubtedly

true; but it was insufficient and interpretations in this direction proved

futile, Only after earlier auditor^^ exforiences (referring to the birth of

a sibling in her second year of life, to an abortion by the mother in her

third year, andAother extremely frightening events overheard by the patien-^)

emerged and vrere interpreted in analysis, the acustic hypersensitivity dis -

rrequent A.,^ "^^^
appeared. Her father «sA shouting at her - and her attempt to ii^peCT- thisnji

the transference - could be uiiderstood »iiwnlywfcn as a variant of her beating

fantasy tvhich expressed, in accordance wlth Freud »s view, both her oedipal

attachment to the father and the punishment for the forbidden relation. In

fact, it became clear in analysis that she had provoked her father «s noisy

reproaches in many cases. Feeling mistreated and verbally attacked by the

angry father meant to the patient the fu3^illment of her incestuous wishes,

with herseif as the innocent victim raanhandled by the brutal male. Like M,

Lester's patient (1957) her feeling of being" shouted down" - as she put it,

i.e, beaten - was a demonstratio ad oculos that she was not an active attacker

in the oedipal setting, but a passive ÄHstiflna sufferer, The pre-oedipal pn^V

of her auditory hypersejpisit

of the s ibling.^^ -ji- ^^im^f̂

Dwever, kataRgBÄ referred to th€

nurderous irapulses against the mother and

^^C
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the ne;^ baby, startiiiR: during her anal-sadistic phase, cnLiiinated in constant

rage against the former and in a physical attack '.>d.th a knitting-needle on

the buttocks and genitals of the latter. Feeling guilty and fearlng retaliation,

she became an auditory "vigilant" at night, lying sleepless and immobile in bed

and li.^tening for every approaching sound (including primal events; in grcat

fear. During the day she invited pumishment by spitcful beha.vior against both

parent^ provoking her father to sTiout and ye?JL at her in the inanner described,

She tried to attain the same gratification in the transference throiigh the

use of the sajue provooative behavior. Since all these efforts v/ere in vain^

she resorted to shouting at herseif, einitting chiring the sessionsfrequent,3harp,

^what»
-9ämA, ;i;hip-like sounds such as 'no*, *v/hy^, ^^.ooh^,Ä '«^top', etc., v:hich she

addressed to herseif and her id-iinpulsons emerging in the transference, 'Vith-

out going into the superego aspects of this behavior (v/hich v;as overdetermined),

it resembled tliat of the male rnasochist, idth the difference that the latter

induced other raen to shout insults at him in a whip-like fashion and that these

insults were profanities. His father had been a plumber, the woman^s father

a ijrjgjdbuEwA scholar.

<-
The close relation, peruap)s even interchageability between sound and

the double meaning of
>fj

beating which, incidentally, is suggested by^such tenmas T^eatr, strike, blow>

bangjhit, and becomes further manifest in certain metaphorical exi:)ressions

("the shiriU sound hit them like a sudden blow"), was brought to ny attention

in the follovrdng case: A female patient complained from the beginning of the

treatment about noises in the street, in the neighborhood of her apartment,

in adjoining rooms, and the like. Her coinplaints about such divsturbing TodtxKs

sounds filled a good part of every session through several vreeks, The reraaining

time during those sessions was largely devoted to the description of beatings

she had received from her father during childhood and puberty. The patient re-

cognized herseif that many of the beatings in early childhood, between three

and six, had been provoked by her, for inst, hy her "stubbom" refusal to walk

•Both patients had also the earlier described body destruction fantasies

cocimon» The woman patient said during a session(verbatini recorded):

"...you should now yell at me, I should cringe, I shrink, I ^
disappear...oh, what noise outsiKie.../a bus was passing in the street/

. . .1 have the feeling that I am not hete now, that I haTe dis- J
appeared". From this point on she ccanplained about depersonalization

feelings, and toward the end of the session she said again: "Yon

should now get up and bang your fist on the table. It shooiLd be

strong and vibrating. Or you should roar. I would enjoy it." At
nQT question how she would enjoy it, the patient repüed: " I hare

sexual feelings now, they come on and off. I would feel like a

poor little thing, it is nice, it is so enjoyable to be fondled

by father.. #1 don't want to ccme out from under...I think now of

having a baby, I now have sexual feelings again, shouting at »e

is soraething strong, it gives me sexual feelings, it gives me a

baby." The sexual feelings the patient spoke about, had been

described by her in previous sessions as clitoridal contractions."*

In another session, speaking again about roaring and shouting,

she feit herseif "shrink to the size of an amoeba or a dot".

Here, then, we have the whole garaut of bodily sensations fippearing \ander

the impact of sound, fron auditory exstinction to auditory impregnation as

described by Jones in liis paper "The Madonna »s Conception through theEar".

Further analysis revealed that the patient «s masochistic wish for being

shouted at and shouted down by the father as often as possible meant her

being in perpetual, never-^nding sexaal embrace with her father^ thus

ultimate
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diiring the obligatory Spaalergaenge with her family in her European home tovm.

Paraphrasing Abraham one could characterize the patient's wieh: "Ich wiH kein

Spazierkind sein> ich will ein Vaterkind sei^fj ," During puberty, when the patents

often quarreled and their Separation appeared iraminen^t, she managed to arrange

for herseif the "biggest beating" she had ever receired from her father; allying

herseif ostensibly with her mother whom the father, during a severe quarrel, had

thBeatened to beat up, she offered herseif as a "scapegoat" and invited the latter

outright to beat her w^ instead of the raother. Her wish was gratified. While this

material emerged in the treatment -interspersed with complaints about all sorts

of disttirbing noises - she had the foLlowing dream:

»^There was a knock at the door, I opened the door« Thsre stood a
man who looked like a ballet dancer, I could not reco^^gnize his
face, but I knew inimediately that it was the devil, I had the
feeling that he somehow was part of m^ family".

The devil knocking at her door was. in the transference the analyst

who represented the beating and knocking father, At the same time the devil

was also the projection of her own forbidden and,therefore, diabolical Im-

pulses which manifested themselves in the knocking and throbbing of her

clitoris as in Freud »s case, Though first no associations were given to the

ballet dancer aspect of the devil, subsequent material fron later sessions

indicated that this aspect also referred tltimately to the clitoris in sexual

excitement, Another noteworthy feature in this case was the patient's (a non-

musician) great interest in music. I am inclined to regard this, in ccnformity

vrith Kohut's concepts, as an effort to employ the organized and soothing sounds

of classic music in the struggle against the ur^organized, frightening"nounds"

assailing the ego from without and within.

I met with such an e«ample also in the case of a professional musician

who told me during the first interview how his carecr as a pianist bogan. He

Said: "I started studying piano during the civil war in... My home town v/as

bombarded for weeks and weeks. Once the piajio itself was dar%ed by bullets Tram

the araiery bombardmont. I .vas eight years old, and we cldldren would hear the
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"big guns in the streets, the terrible battlß gicoing on for days and w«ks, ajid

the noise Coming closer and closer» We had to go dovm into the cellar, the

city was urider siege...It vras then that my real interest in rrusic started.^»
much

It goes \d.thout saying that there wasimore to his becondng a pianist than

this one experience. But it undoubtedl^^ was a relevant factor.

A rather sick irö\mß man naid in his analysis: "Sounds and v?ords have

a solid quality, They feel as if they had substance". Another patient concluding

a train of thoixghts remarks: "It souiids real", '//lien the infant makes a toy

rattle, it becomes real for '^•'m^ it ic^ftma^ or At least *"more" real than before.

Svcry knalyst knows that the word is Gomething material to primitives and

children and that it is treated by them like a thing, We also -aiow that in
mentally sick

certain regressive states^adults mqjL deal vrith words as if they were concrete

objects vrhich niay be employed by them to dcstroy the world, to rede«» it, etc.

The question which iirciediately poses itself is, of coiirse; What factors fonn

the basis for such infantile concepts ? Wiere does this substantiality of v:ord

and Speech come from ? The answers to these qnestions c-an be fourd in every
in some detail to the significanncl

Psychiatric and psychoanalybic texbbook; tliey usually refei^^ omnipotence
and well-foimded *^

and raa^c in the infantile psyche. As bö.sicjlas these conceptions are, they cannot

be considejred as 5upj)lying fully satisfactory explanations in all the complex

areas here involved, as we shall see presently. We could thus refonrrulate our

questionx ^nd, abstaining for the time being from referring to magic and omni-
words ajid 50\inds

potence, ask oursclves: Could the fact that to t* the infantile psyche ttKXWJBOSBt

are
±31 something mateifal have its source in a riiggnrteiite raode of perception different

frc»n that of the adiüts ? Even a superficial approach from this viewpoint shows

that the perception process of the infant vrith regard to sound may be qiiite

different, ög^^> as evidenced by the existence of the Koro reflex in early

infancy and its almost cimplete obliteration before the end of the first year of

life. In other words, something happens to the infantile psyche inder the stim\ilus
^nrodjoges a diffuse neuromiiscular dis-

of sound during the first few^months of life -viroimfe^iairxTer'X?^^

iag*gjjiey%^ ii'terature is rather scanty on this point, I mgy be
.•«.*v. >.»•«<.»
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first dlscuss
permitted to J«MKiptiwi sc«ne of these earliest reactiorB vjhich, though on the whole

>/ell known, may serve to fumish Mm- additional information on the processes in-

volved. The detailed description of the Moro reflex in Holt "Pädiatrics" (twelfth

edition, 1953) reads:

The Moro cmbrace reflex is displayed in response to a loiid noise, a
sudden jarrini; of the crib or ajiy siinilar strong stimulpg ; the Infant
lying on Iiis back simultaneously extends his spine and lower exbremities^
extends his upper extreinitiesin abduction and holds his breath ; within
a second or so he brings his arms forward and then either relaxes or
commences to cry. In the first week the response is brief, lasting but
one or two seconds, and the embrace gesturc of the arms may be lacking.
But by tJie age of three or four weeks ^en the reflex reaches its füll
duratioipf four or five seconds the infant^s behavior is definitely
stylizecr and he appears to be eiabracing scxue object in front of him.

As the infant maturesthe duration of the response decreases again, at
first rapidly and then more graduallyj at the same time the embrace
component once more disappears, until by the age of four or fire months
the Stimulus evokes little more than a momentary contraction of large
muscle masses, the so-called startle response. Abnormal persistence of
the embrace gesture is found in a nunber of infants who later exhibit
evidence of mental retardation (italics added).

In a footnote vMch deals vdth the neonate*s perception of loud noise^the author

States further that "auditory Stimuli are rarely effective during the first 24

to 36 hours, for the newbom infant appears to be deaf, the middle ear being

filled vdth embryonic mesenchymal tissue and becoming gradually pneumatiasd

during the first days of life". Froci this last Observation it becoanes clear that

the tta neonate is protected during his first hours and days of life by his

Csßt^as a biological stiriilus barrie^
initial deafnesa which seems to igjprFOx üMPv ütn -

^ ctjdiihiyc^t-iro^'secm^ the quasi-dormant

condition of his beginning extrauterine existence. Protecfeä from ^4iat? Apparently

from the danger of a massive neuromuscular excitation ^^»hich manifests itself, with

the protective barrier of transient deafness eliminated after one or two days, in

the form of a "massiTe organismic response" (Green§cre, 1945) to a streng stimolus.

This response, in contrast to the more simple reflex pattems, is a "total pxpptmdt

pattem" response^ involving the infant «s entire musculature and vd.th it his body

in toto. It also affects the respiratory system caiasing a momentary standstlU of

breathing, the vital and as yet precariously established function just newly

acquired hy the neonate ^i^TfeqnnmK Bwiw dag-
üj or^rnrlcT hwfapt , Could this t>tal response
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with its sudden rwKj^jJrxtBugi halt of the respiratory fimction and its other considerable

manifestations foimtiie psychobiological basis for those frightening sensations vMch
infantile its

may be perceived by thelego as a threat ofA»»auditory exstinction** , as I formiilated

it earlier in this paper ?

There are more factors to consider in tbis connection. The Koro reflex

da© not only occur in response to a loud noise, but also as a reaction to other

strong Stimuli of a similar natrcre, e.g. a sudden jarring of the crilA» This scems

to indicate the possibility that the acustic sphere of the infant, after the pro-
at least temporarily

tective barrier of initial deafness has been lifted, Aay be receptivelto a certain
i\

variety of Stimuli besides auditory ones; or, that auditory and related Stimuli of

an intense degree are capable of producing a diffuse overflowing »action, because
sensory

they raay excite simiiltaneously both the acustic sphere and otheril receptor organs,

such as the cutaneous nerve endings of the body surface. Though the first pBsibility

cannot be riiled cut, I am inclined to attribute more weight to the thesis that certain

auditory impulses, reaching the central nervous system via the acustic nerve and

proprioceptive organs
via the peripheral ImmmA sensory W9S&^^&Si s^Gcfcjsx at one and the same time^

Tnay thu5 be perceived b± as having " a solid quality*'^ to use iny patient's ex-

pression. Assuraing that this substantiality of sourd be the prevailing mode of

auditory perccption during infancy (disappearing later in childliood and re-appearing

in adult life only undor extreme conditions or in deeply regressive states), a
puzzling

number of otherwise juuillng phenoraena beccxne more fuHy understandable "

I mention here merely a few of such phenomena. At the height of the Moro
we are told,

refifcc fvmctioningjthe infant "appears to be embracing some object in front of him",
itfeis forraulation is to be understood asj 4)

To bV^stere^ itebdßiÄteööfecJöö^d«^^^ descriptive and vre must be alvrays on guard

against the tcnptation of "adultomorph" interpretations of infantile behavior. On

the otlier hand^ if thrr for tliis roason the obcerver avoids cocnition

of the oVv^ous fact that hcre a rcfj.f-x recction to cound ac something matcrial occurs

is he not subjert to an ^ttei^jpt .?t far-rcaching scotomisation ? My viei;r of auditory

excitation of the skin can -aso lielp to cxplain the often •'i.icussed finding by

Sontag and Wallacc( 1935 ) as v/ell as other inver^tigatcrs of a fetal response to

^0 In accordance with Spitz (1953) I have found it essential to distinguish
betwecn things which are also spoken of as objects in academic psychology,

and ob.jects in the psychoanal^'tic sense (i.e., Iibid5.nal objects). During
the period of the functinning of the Koro reflex the infant appears "objectless",

with hls ego operating on the narcissistic level. It also is worth notlng
that the disappearance of the Koro reflex co|ncides with theaptablis}iinent of

the "mouth-hand ego" described by Hoffer (1950), vvlth all its implications

for motor control, reality testing, and early object relations. The role of

sound, though rarely mentioned in the analybic literature, seems to me of

major significance for tliis developament.
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(19450 interesting

Sharp loud noises. Greenacre raises the|<iuestion, vdth respect to this intra-

i

uterine phenomenon, '.i^her the m^rm ;^rate^ world in v.tiich the fetus lives does

not actually masnify inconiing sound. This could well be so and could be further

explored experimentally. But since the neonate «s midcO-e aar is filled. Td.th

embryonic mesenchymal tissue, as we have seen, and becomes pneumatized
JJ^^^^^,

during the first days of extrauterine line, it seems msxk imlikely that xMsk

responsiveness ,

intrauterine iaBLajuBUWBJi to sound has anything to do with auditory perceptions

. ^ _^ch resp _

proprioce]f)tive thujs fumishing

tnin^]

as such.. Such. r^sponsiveness7seems rather)[fel2

via MtaacEBKX sensitivityj^ äKT^IPQJCSxäi!«»^ further xsfjpsoA evidence in support

of the vievßhere presented. the infantile "notion" of sound being

equated -.dth nomething material - the Din^haftidceit of sound, as I postulate
"would

it - v/ould have a corresponding precursor in fetal eudstence and'jbe in accordance

vdth Freud» s and Ferenczi^s thinking of^^* r ^^—^

—

prenatal, neonatal, and post-^

natal life as a practical continuum.
'

',

« , , , ^
'^

,-» i

^struction of the mxghty wallsy

We have further evidence from other soiirces, Th^ptnG'th of the]ksiu|rfB8k

of Jericho haÄ^dKÄR by the application of sound has been explained as an

example of God«s omnipotence.Äiat is the pujuyw# of sound in this setting ?

The close association between God - father - sound in its relation to phallic

gyrabolism has been discussed at length by Jones ( ) and does not require

further elaboration. If we look at the enployxmcnt of loud noise versus
these

massive walls in a concretized setting and remember thatjsounds, apart fron

their obvious phallic aÄgnificanoe , are here meant to affect deeply, to terrify,

and ultimately to destroy, we arrive at an additional connotation which can

perhaps be described as^moving mass" (sound) against^motionless ina3s"(wall)

or the blaring and boondng sound of the homs (father in attacl^^ against the

passive ''^^^<icM^^;>

jjSi^ricMl walls (mother in defense-). i^^j^i^aH retum to -this Situation Iftteir.

The Bible offers another Illustration of the equation sound -thing.

Describing the theophany, one of the crucial episodes in the whole biblical

thunderings

.
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At this point some remarks about the physical characteristics of sound
and sound perception are indicated. It has to be noted, first of all, that there
are certain anatondcal differences in the stiructure of the normal auditory
apparatus between the Infant and the adult. The drumK membrane of the Infant,
for instance, is less transparent than in later üfe; the central fibrou3 layer
Is less well developed, while the internal rnucoijs ling is considerably thicker»
The ndddle ear cavity of the yourig diild is filled vdth a very loose primitive
mesenchyme. When the infant begins to breathe, the middle ear is said to open
up very much as the alveoli of the lung ( Fowler, 1947 )• Moreover, at birth
and during infancy, the etrfetachian tube is horizoniil, short, striight, and
relatively vdde open. The middle ear lies at the floor of the KKtkxnndBk nose
so that in the child lying flat on its back nasal secretions from the nose may
readily fall into the eustachian txibe and enter the middle ear (This partly
accounts for the ease in which middle ear infections occur in childhood). The
eustachian tübe in children is but hal^ the length of that in adult individual^
and because of the relative width and strairfitness of its lumen a greater number
of sound-produced vibrations may be expected to waek enter the tympanum than in
the adult. Whether or not sound can be transmitted v4a the Eustachian tube can
be ascertained by placing a vibrating C«-fork before the nostril. A imiform though
weak sound v,dll be heard. On swallowing, however, the sound vdll beSÄ considerably
increased because of the added vibrations entering the tympanum through the opened
eustachian tube (Fowler, 1947).

factors physiological
Apart from the anatomiwalJ mentioned above, the iMi^ggK!MBMWfffc.^Mf^ interaction

between auditory functiorat, breäxhing, and food intake (swalltaing) is of internst
to the analyst. Tuming to the nature of primitive hearing, it is noteworthy that
comparatively few reliable data are available in this complex field. Most of the
experimental evidence ixrdtefaDcaaaBc deals vdth the perception of tones by adult or
adolescent listeners, whereas the world of primitive hearing consists mostly of
noises of all kinds. ^Ärertheless, a number of observations in this confused and
confusing area seem to me of great importanco fatk for the analyst v;ho is concemed
lAfith theeffects of sound on the infantile psyche or v/ith the 3rMBaifc.»aipj xfmipiEiija h.tTMw

b£ evaluation of auditory perception of priraal events. Out of the multitude of
data I mention here only those vÄiich are pertinent to our topic,

Schilder (1942) has emphasised that "in the primitive world noises play
a more l^nportant part than in the developed acoustic world". He also observes
that "a sound does not remain stabilized. It travels •••directly towards the
hearer". (A patient once told me "noise comes forcefully at you"). Schilder
further speaks of a three-fold motility found in iJw7._|ttmpKiepi3r agnsK i ^oat^ y-arf

studying the Image and iR-the percepts of aoimd - a tonic answer to soimd, a
movement to^Aiards the sound, and a motor tendency or even movement to produce
a soimd onself . In bis view,the acoustic sense has an inherent motility vv-hich

correnponds "most clOvSely to the id^^ntification concept" and is in this respect
superior to the optic sense«

The physical characteristics of sound are Imoim. All sound arises as a
n i

series of vibratory motions and is conducted as a train of altemating com -
^\t d K^z/ii/y^ pressions and expansions through an efetic medium such as air or bonÄ As the

4'i^^^^f'^WfS^«'^^'^®^^^*'^ ^^ ^^ audible sound is increased, a point is reachei at which the

Inv^ V 2/
' listener experiences a non-auditory tactual Sensation (Stevens and Davis, 1938).

p'^<<i><£)^
This^isjusually described j.^j^j{;fee3J^ very loud noise thus is feit as v/ell

/-'frwv;.^ as heard. At lower freqücncies a gentle but definite Vibration is feit ^^/hich is

*) Also here a marked anatomical diffe»ice between the bony pathi;ays of sound in
childhood arü later life exists. At birth the pneumatization of the temporal bone
has hardly begun. The mastoid process is undeveloped. There e>dLsts only a sinijLe

cell* the mastoid antrum, filled with mesenchymal tissue. It PT?adually atrophies
in the course of the first weeks or months of life, and nneumatization of the solid
bone may proceed over several years . The bony souna concmction vdll therefore oe
different not «^nly between cliild and adult, but also between individual and individual.
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in the
listener.

diatinct from and superimposed on the sound. A lo\^ rumbling noise is more
feit than heaiNi, Some listeners exposed to audible sourids of great intensity
report dizziness, a Sensation vdiich suggests excitation of the semicirrular canals.
"At higher frequencies the Sensation is likekly to be one pf sharp pain" dStevens
and Davis), A variety of studies have demonstrated other types of sensations
produced by sound, for inst., e:<periences of tacttial sensations definitely
localized at the ears, tactual sensations vihich can appear before the auditory
ones (at frequencies below one cyclo), and at quite slow frequencies, such as
ohe cycle in 30 seconds, this tartual Sensation may resemble a Sensation of
pressure on the tip of the finger persisting over several minutes. Stimulation
at high intensities, ^d.th freqimcies idoBS below ten cycles, gives rise to a
marked prickling Sensation which appears to be localized much deeper in the
ear than the aforeraentioned tactel Sensation. At fequencies above twenty cycles
the pricking Sensation tends to become one of tickle. With further increase in
intensity thb Sensation passesx over into one of itch which may persist for
several mnutes after the sound has stopped, There are reportsgpcöocöajqp that
long^continued Stimulation at high intensities may produce painful sensations
^f burniAgj^sindlar to the bimiing caused by rubbing the skin to the point of
soreness. In Bekesy's (1935) experiments this burning became so intense that
experiments liad to be discontinued. Tuming, finally, to the effects on man
of turbo-jet engine noise and siren-generated sounds of extreme intensities,
they can be suramarized:

1. Severe though temporary hearing loss
2. Heating of the skin with the biiming sensations indicated abye
3. Sensation of Vibration of the cranial bonos and air movement

in the nasal passages and sinuses; biurred Vision appenaÄtly
due to Vibration of the eyeballs

4. An apparent weakening of the body supporting musculature. Tuis is
understood by the observers (Kryter, 1950) not sExacBsk as the resiilt
of a true muscular weakness but as resulting from an effect on the
proprioceptice reflex meckanism.

Some of these data may well appear out of place in an analytic study, and

perhaps they are. On the other hand, it is well to bear in mind that most of

this observational material was obtained by studying experimentally the reactians
under

of healthy adults im the impact of soind and having them describe the sensations

experienced by them. We do not know what the sodb auditory experiences of children

of pre-verbal age really are like; we can oaly presume, on the basis of the
fully

anatomical-physiological pathwajrs more ujirwaek^y cxposed and of directly observable

manifestations (ppro reflex^ sfertle response, flight reaction, countemoises, etc.),

that these experiences may be of considerable intensity. Apart from a direct

Observation on a fifteen-months-old cbdld to be presonted at the end of the paper

^-S§i5!tJ5l£P'^"i§~i&^ ^erimentgg dalji on ^spundeffects and uLtimate
I had one analytic patient \>jhos6 ässociatiön^öi05^eam|rled i^^ his^^\ly

auditmgr prinal scene perceptions in terms of the acoDistio-tactual-muscular sensationsdescribed.^his was the patient who spoke of sound as having a solid quility. He had
slent in the bedroora of his parents imtil he was seven or eight years of age and had
suffered from a severe sinus condition all his Life. It,ckßar«i^u|i,Ä£ter all the
material related to primal scene and early soundper :eptiüns^ naa «ercn

X, ' -^ jfp y n
y^ftT yZ ecl
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v;hen the people saw it, they removed, and stood far off". (Exod.XXJ italics

added). This passage, then, which has the seeing of thtinder and trun^et sound,

refers to the substantiality of sound pointblank. The nert verse in the Bible^

still part of the theophany on Moimt Sinai, has in nuce practically everything

that waa discussed here earlier about the transformation of unorganized, threatening,

" sound into less dangerous, organized (humane) sound: "And they said unto

Moses, Speak thou with xas, and we will hear ; but let not God speak vdth us,

lest we die", (italics added). As formulated above, structured, transformed

sound can be tolerated and heard; violent, primordial sound (God) terrifies,

overwhelms the ego, and kills.

To go still further back in the history of mankind, according to

Jones ( ) who also quotes Haddon, Frazer, and other authorities, "the most

amcient, widely spread, and sacred religious symbol in the world" is the

socalled bull-roarer . Also Reik ( ) has referred to this remarkable sound-

roaking instiniment in bis leamed treatise on "The Shofar". The bull-roarer

is a holy object used in the ceremonials of nary priraitive people. It con-

a flat,
sists ofjlnarrow piece of vrood with a hole in it. '^en tied to a string and

quickly whirled araound in the air, it emits a strong, humming, or booming

noise by the beliarere

vdiich, like the sound of the shofar among the Hebrev;s, is perceired^

M CMtdnous and awe-inspiring. It makes the faithful tremble, terrifies the

youths, invokes the help of the deity, sanetimes drives evil spirits away,

and helps in many other ways in the |k religious cults of primitive tribes.

It is also employed in initiation ceremonies, reproduction rites, and

ancestor worship (father).

With this, after a long detour, we have retumed to the psychoanalytic

field, and to the area of clinical investigation. in an effort to obtain further

information conceming the meaning of sound inj« chlldhood, j i^g^ye in recent years

devoted some time to visiting playgrounds where children between the ages of
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five months to five years or so could be directly, yet unobtrusively observed

in their reactions to sound. Althotigh the method as such seems to me worthvjhile

and legitimate, particularly in view of the fact that the children playing in

those places are usually accomi>anied by their mothers and siblings and can be

seen in the i^ontaneous display of their manifold activities and variegated

reactions, I cannot say that my visixts have resulted - perhaps with the
observational

exception of one or two observations - in tte adding new data to theAmaterial

already knovm fron the Ijterature. What I have leamed from these Visits, can

perhaps be summarized in the statement that individual variations in the

responsiveness to sotmd are imich greater than coramonly assiMed and that «nmllKr

younger children, perhape up to the age of tvro or two and one^alf years, seem

to be more keenly avjare of noises than older children , Cf individual observations

I may mention a little bpy, five months of age, v/ho frightened by the shriU
instantaneously

shouts of a young toddler nearbyKstarted crying in his bafcr carriage and con-

tinued to do so for well over an hour \>rithout stopping. On questioning the

mother told me that this happened regularly xkaoi -.dth him in response to a

loud noise. The ciying child lying flat on his back gave .de#a»d:%^y the im-

pressi<»i of having been seveieLy "beaten" —by sound. I subsequently sav/ the

on and off
child jdn the same playground over a pcriod of months and gained the impression

excessive ^J^d noise
that hisAreaction toTaoaaaci gradually lessened until at the age of two or so

it had completely disappeared.

In tlais context it may be permissible to focus attention on a special

mechanism frequently montioned in the anal3rtic literature. Kost authors agree

that one of the noises to -.Mch the Infant is exposed '£xiim' ilixi' Aijudb.A fiHfetyxfag

is liis ovoi cry v;hich in

is

.» •».«>.•»• ?.•«' early

life is not yet perceived as comii'tg from himself, butAplaced among the exfcemal

noises. ^ince tho infant uuring that poriod awakens frorr sleep, often vdth a

usually

sudden and picrcing cry A^^j^^^^^se of oral needs It Stands to reason that an

early association bntween hunger frustration and cry is cstablisbbd, as Kohut
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s\iggests. This in itself may roinforce the ^^thing-like" and frightening quality

of sound of a certain intensity dtiring infancy.

As tentative as thesd forniulations are and as little is known about the

cognitive side of the proc^i^ses involved, It seems to me legitimate to pursue

the Infant *s experiences with sound fxirther, if possible to theip logical con-

clusion. If the Infant conceives his own cry as coming from the extemal world

and is thus terrified by his own sound-making ( when the latter is of an intensity

"which represents a bodily threat to him), it appears plausible that the prolonged

ciying of eome children or, more preeisely, of those children -who are giren to

protracted crying spells without any identifyable cause^ may be the resiilt of a

>d.cious circle whereby the first loud cry at awakening gives rise to the second

cry v^iich, again extemalized and conceived as threatening, gives rise to the

third, this to the foiarth, and so on. The auditory sttouli in the notorious

"cry-baby" would therefore be self-perpetuating until exliaustion or near-exhaustion

occvirs, The \inderstanding of this vicious circle-type of crying (if, for brevity.

I may provisionally call it so) coiald xisa enhance o\jr knov/ledge about the earliest

forms of anxiety and also about the "predisposition to anxiety*' studied \sj

Greenacre (1941) and others.

Greenacre, discussing the comparati^e findings of Shirley ( ) on pre-
jnaturely bom children and fuU-term infants, notes the stronger emotional
responses to sound among the premature ones, their noticeably greater tendencies
to explode in a panic or a taninnm, and tkiix other indications of markedly
Increase^:^ anxiety among prematures. It raay well be that the interaction of
the various factors enumerated by the authors in some detail is a rather close
and possibly causat;Lve one in the infantile predisposition to anKiety.

If thoiego rg<^ains under the bombardment of auditori and sindlar stimiili

•which cannot be adequately verarbeitet (that is, mastered/tlirough the transformation

process here repeatedly referred to) because of an ego Organization as v-realc from

the Start as in the /premature Infant, or seriously vreakened shortly the^^fter, efig,,

through illness, thelego developament vdll be affected. Shirley and Greanacre rnention

the "iTArked petulajice, irritabilfcy, shyness, and a tendency to explode in a panic or
a tantrum" in tliis connection. Its is noteworthy that these findings were made throiogh
direct Observation of such children up tc the age of tvro and one-half years. In a

P r. :^ "fi\Udc\f ! A> &^<^^^'^f^
kTJ l' u
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in an adult patient

previoufl paper (1956) I described a case of character neturosisAvjhere the persistence

of such manifestations could be traced back, analytically, to the ego-v:eakening

influence of early ricketa v^iich began around the fifth or sixth monthx of life,
here

Without going into the later vlcissitiides of this development, suffice it|\so say

that -Ä^these manifestations reinained u^ changed and uninodified throughotrt

adolescence and adidthood. da^-cteristically, the patient had a.ll bis life the

secret ambition to be an opera singer« He nerver becstme one,

The Situation is different when an adequate ego Organization secvires

a more or less adequate Verarbeitungsprocess of the incoming Stimuli. Using

again loud
the exaJiiple of the crying infant v.tiose ovmÄcry represents an external threat

for him, it can be seen that as the crying continues, it graduaLly loses its in-

tensity and high pitch-quality, becoming slower and mellower as the point of

near-exhaustion (or falling asleep) ipproaches. The mothers say that the baby

cries himself ("releases himself" according to Gesell) into sleep. It seems to me

that this process can be understood as the prototype of the transformation of
iT'Organized

the initially threatening, ajtaüuMiag^ piercing or crtde sounds into the more

organized and less frigl^itening, at a later stage actually soothing ones, leading

finally to sleep, It is essential to note once more that tliis process, though

of the baby^s ovm making, appears inlinfancy as taking place in the outer v,^rld
\

and Coming from vdthout, not from within. Thus, at a somewhat later point of
p^rceiTe the:?

development v;hen the infant has leamod tolincoming auditori sticiuli more

correctly attributing the loud, bocsning sounds to the father and the soft, meLlow

onos to the mother, it appears likely that the threatening quality of bis o^wn

Chis ovm

Piercing ciy beccanes attached to the former^s voice and"lEkR softer, aiagikiiig

SKSsxiDEx±kr
/ 3 •« •«

«•<i>ii;«i.4.'«:«:#«; »••-:« mellow sounds -those l^lth 'Aiiich he falls asleep -

to the mother *s, From here it is only one step to the soothing iTollalsy of the

mother on the one band and to the father 's n threat as the "disturber'» and

»^waker»» on the other band. In other vjords, the "^^raker" ^which was originally the

bahy's ovm loud cry at ai^kening tliirsty, hungry, or otherid.se xgasimijsrtkk. in a
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stÄte of tension, novr becomes the father with all the oral attributes pertaining

to this early phase: the hungry, voracious, devouring father who appears in dreams
xks taking)

and fantasies as the biting horse, the ravenous aniinal, or the like. Lewin, /CTTiis

'^.«.«>:>.•:±B±sxss±±K^ paper on "Phobie Symptons and Dream Interp>retation" (1952]

Efcfcätoandk ro\xte of investigation^paoodbOEK different frcHn aine, 'mkiM, arrives at

the same conclusion of the father *s "naker" - aspect ditring the oral phase and

equates "being avRikened" vdth the father^ itiii^ The precursor of this equation is

in wy forraulation the infantfe own awaJcening ciy which gets fused vdth the father*s

loud "cry»» (voice, thunder, bull-roarer) and makes him into the threatening
into hurgry

figure of the child's dreams as well asAthe roaring igiant or thundering,MDi angry

deity of so majry sagas, n^yths, and fairy tales»

With this preoecUpal pictTire of the dangerous and voraciotis father

(modelled on the infant*s ovm voracious awakening) the ntage is set for its

fdorther elaboration dux-ing later phases. I nienticn the ccntributions of the

anal period only in passing, since they are fariuliar to every analyst (the

patemal flatus, its destructive - sadistic pov;er as expressdd in Dens afflavit

et dissipati sunt« etc,)« 0^ greater interest for our pirrpose are the vicissitudes

T«jhich this patemal picture ijndergoes under the influenae of oedipal strivings,

because here vre finally come back to tks ijhere we started, the beating fantasies

of the phallic phase • fnx Of its inany problems I Single here only one out for

closer consideration, the childts conception of the primal scone. The sadistic
(1908,1920)

iDisinterpretation of parcntal coitus by the child is so universal that Freud^jhas early

called attention to the fact that primal evcnts, if not actually observed, vdll

in all probabilty be produced in fantasy wf-iere they are elaborated sadistically.

Nunberg (1955) discusses at some length the question of such fantasies in

jd who;
pationts "ito could never have observed paront.'sl ivtcroourse^j/%xil report it as

a inemory. He assumes that the fantasy of overhcaring pareiital intercourse ha.s

its ?ource in "infantile se.oial investlr-ation" . In another dteptoc passago

dcalinc *dbh fenteCTK3. fantasy fonriation Murberg states: "Kost fantasies are fomied
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dubious "inherited fantasies" is necessary.

niay

of material fran the inllvidual's life collected from early childliood on;

yet there are also fantasies v^iich seem to contain precipitates of the

history of mankind, and to be inherited". Cur findings, I subniit, may enable

US to understand the occirrrence of primal fantasies ontogenetically even in
LJt is cetrtain that>^

those cases i^/h^^^Sfrio overhearing of parental intercourse took place, l^ore-

over, they vdll 3hoa^r that, irBspective of the actiial Observation or not

primal fantasies are bound to dcvelop in the child«s mindT' Finally th^
explain how the . cannot

^
yn jSgKK fcü^totegnpcchild occupied with s\ih fantasies ^gg^ escape giving th«n these

violent and fcarsome connotations >;hich ciibiinate in the sadistic conception

of intercourse.
As was suggested above^
ÄJLMiauBflbddödE at one point during the oral period^ probably quite

^rPtlRe iniijitiie ps^he)
early in infancy, the patemal image becömes'cstabiishecYas^ a'thre^

one, basod on the auditory perception*s of the father^s voice vM.ch fuse

id.th the perceptionx of his ovjh extemaliricd and frightening ciy, From then

on the father }4fi dreaded as the emitter of thos« threatening soimds :pdK in

oral terms; he bec^pie^the "vraker" and "intrüder". As the libidinal developnent

progresso^, this father iitiage acquired furtlier traits which ard known to us

as anal characteristics from cvery analysis; the father becomes the emitter

of anal sounds and thunder5.ng speech, the bull-roarer, the sadist. With these

features attributed to the paternal image thechild enters the next stage of

libidinal developnent with its flowering fantasies c entering around pregnancy,

childbirth, and oedipal strivings. As these fantasies, in the normal course of
about

events, focus more and more on speculations rf sexuality vdth thcir accompanjdng

excitement and on the question of what is going on in the parental bcdroom -
ppign^nty:

Dr. Spitz reiniMi formulated thls question as "who is doing v^at to -/vhcin ?" «

the child v/ho has not witnessed parental intercourse has to fall
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victim, regressi-yöLy, to bis ovm inisinterprextation of sound = blow derived

frcan those early peirceptions l^1len soundsand blows were interchangeable or

quasi interchageable. I assTjme that under the onslaught of the powerfiil

of that period
oedipal iinp\xxtes<|the cathexis xi±teK shifts from oedipal-incestuous (fathcr,

the desired lover) through anal (father, the sadist) and oral (father, the

intruder and waker) to ld.nesthetic, tactile, and acxistic body sensations
probable

(father, the beater). It is further iäadkjc, as Freud (190Ö) has pointed out,

that the chüd's observations of daily quarrels between the parents, "expressed

in loud wordg and uafriendly gevstures " (italica mine), are carried over into

the presumed berboom events at night. This is the more likely since to the

child's concrete way of thinking such strong soands and angry gesticulations
« «

still carry the meaning of bodily threat or attack, i.e., beating.
in

It is a fair assumption that isx the chlld that has observed primal

events all these fantasies becc«ie further concretized and verified. The bodiea
and close irnion,

in motion£ the sounds emitted, the excitement prevailing both in the observed

^in^ with th^Üfe
couple and^lthe guilty observer, «teqpckte reoultant instictual excitation

floodiiig the onlooker's ego doR not yet make the primal scene a trauraatic

event per se, but make it -in "sa^ view - rather sirAlar to the threat of re-

experiencing an archaically tinged state, in some way comparable to the effect

of those violent, unorganized sounds and intense Stimuli threatening the integrity
poignant

of t)t ego. Answering in this setting Dr.Spitz'sytquestion with "he gives her a

beating" would serve not only as a sort of safety-valve against the onslought of

libidino\is forces within the onlooker, but also as an attempt to "structure"
reTnaining would continue

a Situation which otherwise «KHidxEKiffldfcx »^unorganized" ^"unstructured" msl as

intensely <^ \

itittuusoily frightening imxlkg: ahJLlJx, perhaps overwhelming to the chlld »s egoT|ln-

terpreting the parental coitus as an act of violence the child becomes able to

master a threatening Situation at least to some extent: beat»i and being beaten

are expei-lences well known to the cliLld and there is nothing inysterious or \incanny

in themj they happen every day, so to speak. ThU5 the anxiety is reduced,
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the transformation of the parental love act into a sado-masochistic one, \d.th

the father as the sadistic attacker, the mother as the attackecl one^ and the

child as the innocent bystander , Here lies the essential oeconondc gain of

the child 's sadistic conception of the primal sccne and of his own

beating fantasy modÄelled on it: the father hecomes the guilty and brutal

attacker, the mother his degraded partner, and the child the innocent victim,

That at the same time the beating fantasy represents, on another level, the

child •s gratification of its oedipal strivings as well as the punishment for

them, we have seen earlier, I do not believe that primal scene Observation

neces55arily causes regression; but I do believe that its crucial questions

dre aiiswered rcj^resnively. With the help of this regressive answer, i.e., his

beating fantasy, the child annuls or at least lessens his o\m fear and guilt.

The wonan patient v;ho v.'anted me to w^hout at her during the -inalyr-is,

smr herseif ground to bits beb.reen two large millstones, ;.-hen she carae to

speak of her primal sccne fa.ntasios. She was greatSy so^ilsed ••*'hen I pointed

out to her that she "vmnted the same experience to be repeated on the couch by

causing me to shout at her. Vue male patient who spoke of the -olid c^uality

of GO'jnds and ^^rds, liad slept Ir. the parental bedroom up to liis seventh or

eiglith year of life. ;faenever he mentioned his primal scene observations, he

did so vath eccpre^sions of horror and disgust. Ke wa.s eqiially siarprised i^/hen

I told hiifi that he must have also had a jreat deal of secret satisfaction by

remaining so long in the room v.-here he could ob'^erve his parents in coitus.

He then reported alraost incidentally that his father had vmntad hira to sleep

in another room, after he had reached the age of six or so. Ke resisted hds

"being exiled" to another room so ^trongli'" that he managed, not vdthout the

Support of his mother, to prolong his stay in the parental bedroom for one or

tivo iiore years«

The anali'^sis of tliis patient enabled me to gain further understanding
auditory

about the impact and vicissitudes of iBö5»dc experiences in early life. In thee
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fourth year of bis analysis the patient had two dreams the associations to

\vhich fumished perbinent material on the piJoblem of sound. Prior to these

dreams he had repeatedly spoken of bis priinal scene observations and of bis

*^ij3^ement, bein^)
feeling of "beijig encaseth li^iifSurfounded by cement,or rigidly lying in a

stieb

tiglit box" during üraasR experiences. The first dream was about General Motors

and the many cars General Motors were producing, cars in ever increasing

numbers. In the dream it feit like millions of cars and nmibers >^ch vrere

going through bis head. Here are the patient »s associations recorded verbatim:

Niimbers arc like v«>rds, millions of words. Cars sre also like words,
and words have for me being, material being... General Motors is a
Corporation, the biggest in the country, and a Corporation is a
body, the wordx Corporation has something to do vdth body,,,the
nurribers werc poiinding in my ear, millions of sourds and noises,
tons of noise pourdin^ down on me .».tbere is a diffemce between
words and sotuids, Words have a meaning, but sourds make me angry
and grumpy. I don^t want to talk about soiands. Even talking about
sound makes me angry. \'Jhy ? It puts me on the alert. It forces me
to listen to some noise, as if the noises pressed me together. Novr
soxmd presses me down^ makes me unable to move, and sandvdches me
in. Now my own voice and my listening to it has that same irritating
effect, it feels like some other person's voice, not irdne. (Long
pause). Tlie sound of wy voice is stränge to me (pause), It goes back
to the time I could not speak yet, when the others rained down their
words on me and it irritated me. My own voice now sounds kind of harsh
and vibrating. I now can feel it vibratin^ in ny whole body... Now
TTty tliroat feels as if I had been talking for bours, asjlf I had been
yelling for bours, my throat feels sore and irritated. Now I want a
dr5j)k, milk, milk, I must have been crying for hours, because rty
throat feels so dry... because I had to make so much noise, because
I had to ^-fait so long. I must have been crying and crying to get
fed...l-^y mother told me once that I had been on a rigid feeding
schediüe, every foiir hou37S.., I did not want to talk about all tbis,
and I am angry that you made me talk, because I feit nothing will
come out of tbis, it»s hopeless, nothing comes. I understand now.
I feit all my noise won»t help, I still won't be fed..."

The patient reported at the beginning of the next session that he had had
a dream about a terrific storm vjhich grew in Intensity until it became a
hurricane. It was dark, dangerous, and he was all alone. It also seemed to
bim as if the winds were bowling and waves crashing all aroimd him. He awoke
in great anxiety. (Other details of the dream are omitted).

In bis associations he again spoke about the solid quality of sounds,
but feit that words and sounds had how lost tksxK tbis quality. As long as
they were solid, one could easily swallow them or drink tbem in. Now this
was not possible any longer, and that made him fec2l empty, sad, and angry at
me. Now he feit e:qx>sed to the sounds as if they were bowling winds w!iich
also feit like crying, bis own crying, and this frigbtened him. "I always had
a fear of loud noise," he said, "the crashimg waves make me tbink of my
parents in intercourse, the noise and the rh:/iiim of their moving bodies..^*
feels like being pounded by a sledge hammer...an the dream it was all dark
around me, dark and dangerous, and I was all alonc."
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Although I cannot give the fiill aiialysis of these dreams, I wish to

point to a few specific features in the associative material. We see again

the recTorring theme of the substantiality of sound, the regressive eqiiation

of extemal noise with sounds produced by the subject himself (crying), and

the emergence of archaic elements under theJcteirorizing impact of sound. Of

particiilar interest is the archaically tinged description of the immobilizing

effect of noise dtiring primal scene observations, when the subject is paralyzed

with fear or, as in the examples presented, feels "ground bfetween millstones",

"encased in cement", «tatt or "pounded hy a sledge hammer", These sensations

are remir&cont of ideas commonly expressed in the description of beating

fantasies, uiien the person beaten is so often strapped, held tightly to the

point of coraplete immobility, or otherwise made motionless. As may be recalled,

^
threatening^ and

I am inclined to atart^rot» regsrd the deeplj'' disturbing, funcanny quality of

such experiences aa described by njy patients as the resTiLt of a fudion of
during thej

iribUbcauditory perceptions ixx^^^'primal scenei:^ with earlier ones which the

individual experienced at a stage in his ego developement vjhen noise was some-

thing material, pcrhaps of an engulfiVig or, in oral terms, devouring corporeal

nature. The feclir»^ o£ darkness, of viar,5er, and cf being fe^ alone also reff^rs-*^
liirlted "*

^
Since I am reluctant to drwf any general conclusions from i^y ?analytic

ina^crxal C:^suppleTnent it vltf> data^from
c, I wish - in concluding this paper - to

^

i
I

^

4
—,1^

\

^ cErect observatl^ ,'^

made by me on a fifteen months-old-nale child during those repeated Visits to r^

Wev: York playgrounds of which I told you above. These observations were made

3B0t» in a non-therapeutic setting, ^mMM, and I am inde\rted to the raother

of the child who not only permitted me to observe tka her little boy rather

frequently over a period of months, but also to take the nictures here published Sj

for the first time,

The pictures show the child in a distinctly cringing, semi-prone or

conpletely nrone posture which he assumes spontaneously and quickly on hearing

a loud and to him obviouslor threatening sound (for inst., a loud booming "no"^^ V.

to the object loss './hich the o.hild experiences t-tien

it idtnesses pri]Tial cvents. It is left out hy the parents. In this

sense the ojninous oral-introjective sS^KKZEnts asr^cts, iixluding the

incorporation of t'-'e somids emitted by the objects, can be viev/ed as

the dreajTier's attanpt to regain the latter, uhat is, ss an atternpt

at restitution. Could this apply also to tlie beating fantasy? Tiat is to say,

the object lost durirg the primal scene^ is regaiiied via the beating far.tasy?

V

^
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from liis father). There is first a quick running av/ay Tran the threatening sound

or, more precxisely from the emitter of the sound, usually a flight of a fevf steps,

then a going down by the child on all fours to the floor on iMch he lied ccanplete-

ly immobile for several minutes, vrith his head tximed face dow, sometimes also a ,^

little cide-idse and >dth one eye looking expectantly back at the presi:imed''ag,'^essor,

ie., the emitter of the threatening sound. The buttocks are al''.>rs.ys tumed tovrard

^.
It is essential tolTole t!iat mk the child is physically

and mentally vxell developed, is a good eater and soa-d sleeper, alert, cher^rfulp

laughs and babblcs froely, otc. He leaiT.t to v.^k at t^t^ age of one anc3 vjas vreaned

about that time i.-ithout any ma.lor difficiilty. It is also worth noting that the

child Iias never been spanked or beaten by the parents. The above/I^c^ibed reaction

loud
"

J^i^ciu c/iVi/Mf\ /A/^" ^fpy
toAsound was fii*st obs^erv^ at tfee age o£ foui^^een montI^.^aftd..i^_Btttl~5owte

!^<^'^}^

'M^i

ofrctlorr is^-at- vr^

/ (J Jarg&Ri pa.rents

as 4»^'t>€ny^y/With the aaUiBLrJjK permission, the child vdll

be follo'/ed up by me in frequent personal observations,
perhaps

I am far from ascierting that this particular half-submissive and/ialf -

seductive, at any rate notevrortliy behavior of thß little boy represents an early

precursor of later masochistic tendencies or behavior, nor do I suggest that the

adoption of the position depicted furnishes a fiiLl explanation for the xpifeKfcte

child 's fear reaction in response to threatening noise, I vdsh, however, to point

also here to a sequence of reiiiarkable reactions to sound, at least chronologicaLly:

1. Prenatal re8iX)nse to sound as observed^by Sontag Br\<i\ Wallace

2« Koro embrac.e reflex from shortly after birth 4^ ?ive ^ jAM^^
•Ä»*Hprt6 '2V^>^ ^^/^

3t After passing of the Moro reflex comej the typical startle
repoHse in children as well as adults

4. Perhaps as 5(,;^4>psowll occurrence in the case observed or as a •'^/^^v^/^
reaction to be found more frequently^fe^-follovf^p attdlgg, at
fourtecn or fifteen nonths the particular reaction shown in
the attached ^^otos, which I am inclined to name - for reasons
of brevity as well as descriptiveness - the (? ^*<f.^w;^^
succubus response to loud noise -^oy^ngiMg)-

Finally, to illustrate the connection between sound perception resp« responsive-

ness to sound and beating fantasies, presentation of n^r linguistic material on

these connections as

^^^^^ ^^ ^ne at the ICris semlnar ^see mg. ? - h, K.rch 12,1957^
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I

SYMBOLISM X)ON RIVER

>€!IILn!lI»-> I " Introductory Remarks -^

I begin tbis paper witb a few obeervations, ordinary

and non-analytic.

Almoßt every day, during tbe summer monthe, a lively

ßcene takes place in a cbildren«e playground in New York'e

Central Park. There ie a water fountain near tbe entrance

of tbe playground. Tbe cbildren, mostly boye and girls

between tbe agee of two and eix, Cluster around tbe foun-

tain, drink tbe water, splaeb it, pour it on tbeir bodiee,

bold tbeir bände in it, sprinkle it over tbe ground, tbem-

eelvee and eacb otber, catcb it in tbeir little paile and

carry it around, take it to tbe sand box Bome dietance

away, return to tbe fountain, Coming and going, running,

luinnmlTHT laugbing, eplaebing, and dripping all over,

and alwaye puebing close to tbe fountain. Tbe reet of

tbe playground, witb äHt its ewinge, eeesaws and otber

attractions may well be deeerted 1- tbe area around tbe

water fountain rarely •»« ie. A motber wbo watcbes tbe

cbildren on tbe playground eaysi "fbey go wild ae eoon

as tbey eee tbe water fountain." Wbat makes tbem "go

wild-»'?^ It is not tbe bot eummer day alone. Tbe ^/^ät

ßcene can be observed on relatively cool daye, too.

A little boy, ^Siisi^****^ '"°'^*^^ old, ie taken to a

eeaslde reeort for the first tlme in hie life. The

parejits/, .

.

'U WH- ^Ä^/



obllviouB

parents elt down with him on the sand beach about ^^[ß4\AL^'^

yards away from the ocean. From where they slt the water

can hardly be eeen but the roar of the waves can well be

heard Coming from the dietanoe. After a ehort while the

child perke up, gete up from his half-lying^half- eitting

Position, looke in the direction of the sea^ and then starte

running. ty^rdc the wa4er, moving fast and apparently

llee .towarc!;^. the sea. When he .

reachef^ it , he runs straight into the water and^oan only.

be B^i^^^^l-^r^f^

'^parent from going in deeper. Showing all signe of joy

and elation, he plays with the waves, conetantly laughing,

Bhouting, clasping his hands and rocking his body. He

^lo^^^üi^ ilüine 60, eagerly and incessantly. When, after

a while, he refusee to leave the water, he has to be

carried out by the father who takes him back Jin th« plr^op

ij'where they originally 6|ufeU>, The boy, without reeting,

immediately begins the eame game and marches again directly

towardi the sea. He dashes into the water and his almost

delirious play with the waves takes place once more. After

f ifteen minutes or so he is taken out of the water and

the same thing repeats itself perhaps ten or more times

well into the late af ternoon. until the parents carry the

child hofne. Tha^are exhausted, the child is not. His

elated mood conVinues through the rest of the day.

Another Observation of a somewhat different kind:

?

- 2 -



^n the United Statee a trip to Niagara Falle ie the favorite

travel goal of youn^ honeymoonere; in Germany it ie ^f^^f^
Venice, often the eeaborn city h>ey B e lfL. Jonee ( )

etatee that in Canada Niagara town ie commonly kno\in ae
/

the "Baby City" from the high percentage of conceptione that

date from a vieit there. In Northern Italy the beet known

"baby city" ie the town of Saleomaggiore , a reeort place

near Milan where many springe and fountaine exiet. When.

yeare back, I rather naively aeked the rjrofeeeor of gynecology

of the Univereity of Milan about the curative effect theee

watere^i^av7^1egedl)ri in caeee of female eterility, the old

prof eeeor merely ehook hie head and eaid: "About the lütency

of the watere in Saleomaggiore we don't know a thing; but

about the potency of the many young men living there, we

knov? quite a bit. "

The reputation of the Niagara and Saleomaggiore-waters

ie equalled if not eurpaeeed by other placee all over the

World. Monumenta Hietorica Norwegiae,<a collection of medi-

eval data about the hietory of Norway, haß an account about

a country diecovered by Norwegian eeamen "where virgine

become pregnant through drinking water." Adam von Bremen.

a Äfographer of the eleventh Century, even knowe where thie

cd'untry ie - in the Gulf of Bothnia, near Finland. In 330

A.D. an anonymoue traveler publiehed a manuecript under the

title "Itinerary from Bordeaux to Jeruealem" about hie jour-

ney to Paleetine. He eaw "the mountain Syna where there ie
'^ I»"
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a fountain in whlch, if a woman bathes^,^ ehe becomee preg-

nant." The idea of watex, eepeclally flowing water, aB

the moet important agent in fecundity ie univereal. Ab

late ae 1653, Izaak Walton, lese interested in the propa-

gation of humans than that of fieh, wrote: "Eels are

bred of a particular dew falling in the month of May or

June on the banks of eome particular ponds or rivers,..»

More about euch notione will be seid later in this paper.

Suffice it at thie point to add a few linguietic

obeervations. The word river comee from the Latin rivue

as well as rioa (bank, shore). The Englieh wor^to rive^

ojjuatiog/tn separate, to tear JH&ax*j »§Jfel i- a p rivai

Stern from the eame root. The more fr^quently ueed Latin

word for river, however, ie fluvlue ,^*qu^«e. flosB -

Fluee in Oerman. The German Flue6, ^^then ^sed in connec-

tion with certain colors, hae direct gynecological

connotatione, euch ae Weiesfluee . .a-iuatoc leucorrhea or

gonorrhea^ and Rotf luee

theee connotatione are lacking in Englieh, they return

in certain other expreseions euch ae "flow " or "profuse

flow" for copioue menetruation. The term greek for small

^ river also points to a sexual meaning» Deiived from the

Noree kriki, by way of the Fiench crique, it originally

deeignates a cleft /lor 'cove. The Scott ish word 1I1& aleo

meane a cleft in a rock. There ie still another Latin

word for river which ie amnis. Though it cannot be

ran(

e menetruation. Though

V

IIMii'm «> - 4 -

(tai'üt/j&d,'
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provejC^hat thie term le related to amnlon and amniotic

fluid, derived f^oto/ämnion c cjuatee membrane, eoundwlee

they eeem to be related. Nor can I prove that the Latin

amniß iß the eame ae omnig all. Again, sound-

wiee, they are close. There iß a river in Eaßtern

Germany called Alle fe^vIste B all. Lake , beßideß denoting

an Inland body of ßtanding water refexß to an expanded

part of a river.^- Ocean originally alßo meant river,

that iß the all encircling river ßuppoßed to encompaßß

the earth. The moßt important river, according to the

Bible iß the Euphrateß, one of the four riverc of Paradiße,

alßo known aß the, river or the great river in the Old

Teetament. Ite Hebrew name iß Perath, becauee itß

waterß are fruitful (^arin, ßame root aß Perath) and

^ give health to man. The first comrrand given in the

Bible ußeß the ßame root: "PruJJrwu" -"be fruitful and

multiply." Of ßome intereet iß the ßequence in which

thie command topropagate appearß in the scriptural

text. Firßt it iß m.entioned iniConn; tlieic:tio;i with, "

waterß teeming wi,th living creatulte^VfI«iii im/^flTl' the

waterß in_tjie_ßeaB. " Only laxer it /iß aaareßßea

directly to man and hiß propagation on land, le.j "be fruit-

ful and multiply and fill the earth . " A)€6(.^, ?//

To return to.the biblical name of the Euphrateß

C^^.'^M^M^i^:^:^^J~,,^^, ,orth fruit.which ano - 1

^)7£#Ji^*Ä^ M^'t^i M=i^^ p^^( J,^^^y^^'^(^^
ikM cCio4.mdf(% (HictLu^ CUii faf^^Xj^/Mj/^tiiX4ij{L (^^Si/i^ /^tt^dUf/htZ

ni'Mi
/



a late derivative of thie idea can be recognized in the

English Word offspring which meane both fountain,

Bource, origin, and children or deecendente. In the

Bible the same root ic^oftfin used for unborn or new-

born children in euch frequent expreeeione ae the fruit
f^- -

of the womb, the fruit o f the loins, the_£ruit of the

b?dy, ueually rendered offspring in the English language.

How closely the ideae of river and body are

connected can be eeen from such terms ae river head

(source), arm (branch), and mouth . Also the expreesione

river bed , river bend. and river run are no t e^oxthy/yvi^o Ci\^U^/tjy2^

There exists a linguistic parallelism between spring

and brook. The fortr«er denotee a natural fountain, a

supply or source of water springing forth spontaneously;

the latter, derived from the English

originally signifies water breaking

to break,

the earth.

The Englieh language abounds in river terms which today

are rarely recognized as such. I mention ae an example

the verb to meander roeaning to take a winding orjt^zig-

zag couree. This verb ie derived from theA Maeander in

Aeia Winor and ite particularly twisted couree, so

twieted.indeed^ that it turne on itself . Rivers of

blood, of oil, oftalk, etc. are of couree daily used

^xpreseione.

r'*-"^TLnotner river word Is to arrlve whlch

/

from the late Latin arripare j to

Vya

to,. 8hore,

i^

^^^.
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originally meant having reached a place from a dietance

by water, ueually after a river journey. The German

word for jouxney, Reiee, is probably also a river term

related to the Englieh riee and raiee. In fact the

principal characterietic of rivere, besides water, ie

motion. To put it in the words of Paecal -tr?^: »IRiverB^

are roade that move.**

"X^^W^ ,/>w.-^ ^ci^
*t 1
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OlIArTTTB- II - Data from Clinical Observation

and

In a recent papei^ ff diecueeed certain clinical

(^M^S^aepecXB of what I deecribed ae the

Bymbolic ecuation of river Bieter equat,»«

breast »au^8* mother. I called attention to the

rieh material which can be found in Friedman' b ( )

study on bridge symbolism in Freud« ^| Fe renczi« ^jand

Jonesf limportant ccntributions to the sub^ect as well
'(}

ae to the more recent observations by M. Bonapart^^and

Lewin/'4hich seem to suggest that the peculiar inteneity

of feeling, "Ifmixture of nostalgia and anxiety which

eets hold of mankind on the brink of water, •• ie connec-

ted with a universal symbolism which aovcBr life, birth,

love, guilt anr^death. In fact, the i^4.anLt^l^//WtioftCj

about legendary river births and deathe, about male

and female deitiee residing in streams and other

waters, about mysterious river croseings eeparating

life from death, about the hidden wondere and secrecies

of the aquatic^!i«Äj_in general can be understood as

reflecting the universality of this symbolism.

It le well knovm that the uncontcioas mother

symbolism of water is^^ derived from the fact

that, in the words of M. Bonaparte ( ), "^H waters

into which one enters or from which one emerges are

- 8 -



univereal eymbolß of the water wherein we actuallydwelt

,

from which we actually came forth - the amniotic water."

Other body fluide euch ae milk, saliva, urine, eerren^

and blood contribute further eeeential elemente to thie

eymbolism. The amniotic theory of water eymboliem,

ueually underetood ontogenetioally , hae been further

expanded by FerenezI who epeake of phylogen^i^ic roots

of thie fantaey in We admi^edly epeculative monograpb|r

«Thalaeea." I am moxe inclined to agree with Lewin(
j

according to whom »«prenatal peychology hae been filled

with rieh peychological epeculatione and few facte,

whereae the sleep of infants that follows nursing is

an aeeured fact" and ae I may add, can be etudied

clinically, analytically and experimentally ,
at leaet

to eome extent. The firet fluide which play a role in

the infantte life are mother'ß milk, hie own ealiva,

urine and fecee, They repreeent the earlieet flowing
^ /L_-

liquide which exiet ae fax ae the newborn infant iß

cmcerned. There ie ^however ft&o^^ief ^tfltuid in the ^^iVUCC^/i.£

)f the neonate which I have hardly found mentioned

in the analytic literature. Thie event , directly connec-

ted with the birth proceee, ie the breaking of the mem-

branee which in Englieh ie aleo called the breaking

of the watere .

^
I am not entering the old controverey

concerning ihe frequency ^ t*pe relative importance q^fU^



birth trauma, pofcsible role in |neurrtic

anxlety, etc., nor am I suggeeting anv analytic or non-

analytic data c mcerning the etate ofyjfetal peyche.^

1 am only pointing tq^ the procees of blrth iteelf and

to the biological '«pi«^ that the cruc lal/»ÄT.n the

drama of birth begine with the breaking of the watere,

that^^^l^^'flood\hich usually occurs during delivery

towardi the end of the dilating etage and often

initiatee the etage of expulsion. It is from that

moment that ^^f ixet great change in the environmental

World of the fetus occurs. What can be called the

warm water-world of the f etu o .a eudden end

IwIrEo
/ kn^

with the rupture of the membranee

watery abode of the uterue, soon to be left for ever^vf"

BUddenly takes on completely different qualitiee ^/f^

v^

regardf ehape, ^consi

uee

iure. I ^deübß^^iiöy

the expreeeion "worli.^ I allude to the uni-

Versal floodr^^ich accpmpany the etoriee about the

^^i^Mmlt^Mh^^n^ be said

that of all the uterine producta expelled at birth

it is not the fetus that is born first, but the amniotic

fluid, rIf a premature rupture of the bag of watere

with resultant dry labor has occurred, or hydramnion

JUL.was preeeniL^ the '^flood" bursting forth from

uterine^^^^Yprfltdes the actual delivery coneid^abljj,

-''^an also be of ^jn^fliffrabla inteneityn^/cÄfiJ^

- 10 -
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birth trauma, wt^inDh-^l o a pofcslble role in |neur»tic

anxiety, etc., nor am I suggesting anv analytic or non-

analytic data c^ncerning the State ofy|fetal psyche.^

I am only pointing to, the procese of birth itself and

to the biological '«P^ö^that the cruc ial/a^Tln the

drama of birth begine with the breaking of the waters,

that^'^fr7-ai*flood"which usually occurs during delivery

towardl the end of the dilating etage and often

initiatee the stage of expulsion. It ie from that

moment that^^'firet great change in the environmental

World of the fetus occurs. Hthat can be called the

warm water-'World of the ^f|^

with the rupture of the membranee

watery abode of the uterue, soon to be left for evex^/p

Buddenly takes on completely different qualities ^)ßf

regaxd^ ehape, "consist

use

com( Q^^-xJ^

re. I 4,^lxhs;^SiS^

the expression »worlcLy I aliude to the uni-

versal floodirw^lch acGpmpany the etoriee about llie

further be said
ireaLii

that of all the uterine producta ,e* expelled at birth^

it is not the fetus that is born first, but the amniotic

fluid, rIf a premature rupture of the bag of waters

with resultant dry labor has occurred, or hydramnion

jCe.^
was preeent^ the •^;flood'• bursting forth from

uterinf^^Kf^lltdes the a£_tual delivery contiderabljj,

s^Sftan also be of ^isn^Ärahl a inten8ity,^*/la(,J^^—' :^

- 10 -



It seems to me that this particular phase of the

birth process deserves closer analytic attention than

it has so far recelved, especlally in view of aoari Q 6^^

the awakening dreams which at the same time are birth

clinical data not always fully explained. I referj to

dreams. Accordinfr to Freucl,^ "Jirth is regularly expressed

by some connection with water." He further states that

"diving into the water^ is emerging from the water. Iß.

being born or rebom" and that v/ator dreams are,

generally speaking, birth dreams. In anothor passage

Freud ( ) expounds this further: "Birth is almost

invariably represented/iby some reference to water:

either we are falling into water or clarabering out of

it, saving someone from it or being saved by them.JJ.

Silberer nas recorded dreams in which awakening appears

as Coming out of or crossing a river. One of his dreams

was: "l am crossing a brook, Standing on one foot, I

pull my foot back again." At awakening in the morning

Silberer explains he X^ partly trying to awaken and

partly trying to stay aslefep. /pATrecur^ent rarnfh dream

reported hj me concerns a patient who in hifeMnxiety

dreamsylfound himself falling into a river from a street

car as it crossed over a bridge^ ). hf^^^'-^^f--<-f^\

"Birth is an enormous experience," Greenacre i fty.^

- 11 -



diu
andAasks: "is birth a chlasma, or is it a hiatus - a

klnd of blackout, very closely resembllng death?" We

do not know of course whether it Is all this or not.

The little we doAnow, however , ifrom yie ^tud^

dreams as well a'^s/ybiology. is thatTit involves a water

or flood experience-^and is so reflected in dreams

.#^fi:^^Irfantasiesr'Tfcat by its very nature it has to

d) with water and with something dramatic happening in

relation to -%i^ water, happenings which in dreams

are expressed either by falling into water or getting

out of it, diving into or emerging from it, and the

like. This be case, the Qsyoholo(?;ical content

experiences - if any - can he kl^^Mf^

understood as a combination, .howeyer vague. of water

Hug-Hellmuth^'

and motion or water in mo biuiitr* üTpri.-a.p ^.xx — »
.

.

^^
^^ Ol—7~

j4:veTsay?sfe^ü^m . Tha-ZraiM^nn^logically earli^&^-^j^amj

I could find in the analytlc literature wayreported by

•^f^STöame from a girl a irtTCTffunder one

i

year of age. The girl had spent most of the preceding

day playing and splashing in the water. During the night

she was seen making splashing movements with her hands

i )
in her sleep. Despert who also mentions the case just

described notes that: "Water plays an important role in

children»s dreams, especially in bed wetters who fre-

quently dream of rivers. She several such

\._

'a2 -

ui^ /io n^^4

tSaA t^ '



'|U (jjLrAAtoc*^ Mi^^ (MJSScMbf'

' fclreams of en||ul?etic children batWeen the

and eight. These dreams dealt mostly with

invading the room and bed and were, in Des

"dreams of drowi}lng."

/^.%lver a

the originally sensations

K-ncönüen«-0trm?r?ns^ of expressing

by the breaking of the waters during blrth. The symbol

river with its connotations of flowing water, motion,

breaking forth, flood, run, and activ3ly propelling /l

force.lends itself as the pictorialized, Condensed and̂

t^A

Mi representation of tho reproseed unconscious

ideational and perceptual matsrial that goes Into ^^QM^Ii^

formation .gf fl <symhnl. Ifhen I analysed the ladder
'

( ) . ..

-^

aymhrjy forL^tiönyj

Here, I believe a similar process can be The

river symbol represents in a pictorial, Condensed, and

ilmo st .ideal, way the final amalgamation of th^unconscious

A representation of amniotic fluid is almost uni-

vorsally present in birth dreams. 7/ater is not the only
\^ .ly^J^^

substance unconsciously associated with birth situations^ -^^4 *^

of course. As is well known, in the unconscious water,

milk, saliva, urine, blood, semen, etc. are inter-

changeable. V^fIelen;C-Deutsch/.reports a dream of a woma

n

iCjmif '^Wiwi





who found herseif in a dark cellar being pursued by

a woman. In thls dreara the patient is seized by

frightful dread because she could find no escape

from the cellar. Suddenly she notices that blood is

flowing from a hole in her he?d. An ambulance

arrives, takes her av/ay, and she is saved. Helena.

Deutsch adds: "Her associations showed beyond a

shadow of a doubt that this was a representation of

the patient« s own birth." The element of darkness is

c ;
pr-!sent in many dreams of this type. Abraham has

pointed to this as a symbol of the womb. Freud { )

reports a dream of a femalo patient v/ho at her holi-

day resort on a lake flinrs herseif into the dark

water at a place where the pale moon is reflected

in the waterJ4ft4w.Ä4a^e^ "Dreams of this sort are

parturition dreams." We shall later encounter the

Ü/'

sea of darkness in /üTTferent , but with

the same basic meanlng.

Of^f nrti1ai.i1 nr interest

ces to river situations contained in the Sehr

ni4£^ ^c^

' to loa^two referen

but hitherto not mentioned in the analytic

literature. They are not discussed in Freud'

s

paper on Schr^t^ but can be found in^^S^ original

miffl r/ knY ^ ^ "
"^ both with the River Elbe. These

. ll^ .



passages seem to me taigertoüt enough to be Included

here. The first passage deals with Schre^Obfi'^s

'"^^^uaiiSS ^bfe« deterioration of his condition: [/''The

\ month of November 1895 marks an Important time in

the hl Story of my life and in particular in my

own ideas of the possible shape of my future. I

remember the period distinctly; it coincided with

a number of beautiful autiomn days when there was a

heavy morning mist on the Elbe. During that time

tho signs of transformation:i^o a woman became so

marked on my body that I could no longer ignore

• the imminent goal at whlch the whole development

receiv^the Impression of

second~pasäage""^'d'e^cribes ^^^\^

[

la s aiming •••;.• 1 -

fema]eJbody.." r^d

Schre4Äe^^s feelings when bathing in the river^and

reads: /l "Remarkable things also hanpened when since

the beginning of this month I started to bathe in

the Slbe.»r-Yesterday while bathing in thöiElbe

miracles increased tremendously my rate of breathing

and caused my whole body to shiver. As soon as I

sat on a floating log peculiar feelings must

arise in a hiiman being who expects a miracle to be

enacted against him at any moment while swimming in

- 15 -



/OiWC^;j^ik.y[ ^ööP water making it dlfficult foi Mm to move,"

This passage is added by Sehr as an

oxplanatory footnote to a detailed discussion of

the qnestlpn 'Uviiere do I come from?" v/hich ^^.oes

over _pnffrtr./nn^p/i3fr7^ in Ms memolrs precedlng the

quoted passage. McAlplri^iC-^:r:^^^nd

correctly pointed to thßs^ essenti

s without.itaking noteehre -fefei' s hHW^UU^
f

of his mentloning /the River Elbe in this connection.

Th4^ river^appears in Schrc^lt^'s memoirs:
IK

a) when he speaks of his observin, signs of /A/.-g

/^_^. •

being transformed into a female, ^; l-:!»^ of being

4i?
rebom -iß4#- a. of different sex^/

b) when he is concerned with birth c^nd/i^JJ^ 'Nation

fantasies as' dWöiixijajjJby his mentioninr; Christmas,

on himself
^7

nativity, celestial bodies, miracles-^«

and ^ thdr influenae^ on his ^ate of breathing,-^^^-f^

J»Iuch of wnat v/as said before concerning birth

/ 4s

^5

as reflected in dreams, is containod in

the following dream reported by Ella Preeman Sharpe

( ): "I was in a room and suddenly the door opened

and a great flood of water carnein." The analyst was

- 16-
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first inclined to consider this dream as the evldence

of an "accident"; "but/' Ella Sharpe adds, "It Is

the one dream that I am bold enougji to quote as

possibly embodylng also a blrth exp^rience. It was

ascertained that the patient's birth v/as heralded by

an unexpected suddenJbur^st_ln£;;_o^^ The

fact was unknown to the patlent at the time of the

^j /Uti'K(dream,"

Several aspects of river symbolism can be found

in another dream reported by the same author:fp'' IVake

up, v/ake up, wake up, This is the River Moldau.

Here King Wenceslas lived and t is is the cherry tree

that grev; in Charles Dickens' garden." In the

associations to this dream the patient remembered

that she was swiiiging in a cherry tre3 when she was

told that she had a new baby sister. This memory

^is fused together with memories of being awakened

,o pass water and to the joyous awakening on Christmas

lorning to find Christmas prosonts. Tlie patient

remembered the story of King V/enceslas as one in

which a king went on a journoy taking gifts to the

poor. She spoke of Charles Dickens» "Christmas

Carol" in which a miser had a change of heart and

gave generously to the needy. She also went into

jfurthor details about the Christmas story. Deeper

- 17 -



a

lo-cn/

lying urethral fantasies and bodily experiences v/ere

indlcated as the analyst remarks, though not in the

specific association in which the dream Y/as reported.

Such indications referred to the synibolf o£ the

^iver Moldau. The word mado the patient think

successively of mg^j^i, iron mo-^d. and the stain left

on a mattress when ^^^-^f h^d^soal^ad^ into it.

Among the laiäöÄi-§ap;0^ts which this dream re-

"^

kenin^ ps

as

veals I wish to point briefly to the awa

in Silberer's examplesj to the jjhristraas story,/

in SchrafeWl's/Vä^ifi fantasies -^^gdb^C above,Vand

especlally to the associations connoctad with the
_

föiver Moldau ^AfctÄiiöii, namely moJ.d, iron mq^^ T^e -^

bodily experiences indicated b^ the choice of the

river name as v/e

name

.ations to this

s-ensations (postulated"

Qi-

^H.1

There^is another aspect of river symbolism in uk

this last dream to which Lewra* ha s callod attention.' /jf4^ /// /

auMJW fe^y -^^y.>>^€t%»g^ti (iyi -iH^^^ir^qr^^ "'A river in the m^ni- Oi^iu'T^L,

fest dream text often Stands for a slster." The n^lt
»

symbolic equation river ^^^ä-^s sister seems to me

of ajp»»^^-

i

ngbiiiii!)*! slgnlfIcance, becauae it inake£(/)

' ' liorwia-^^uzzllng hapootüi more undörstandable,

ü 18 -
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Second Intentional Exposure

for Instance the severe anxietios often accompanying

rlver drearas, certain types of aga;i?||phobia, bridge

Rhobia, etc ^iuu/lTntense slblini|Krivalry lying

the facade of a pleasant river scene Is a

frequent feature of such dreams. lamXl now glve

some clinical examples related to this catesory of

dreams, f irst from the literature and latei(, my own >n

analytic ^mj^^^^^y^A^^ —^^ ..^^ ^

£2$^5^?^xample of this typ^isJjLhJ^eam

^"t^t^^ö 5?££!Mff42!£^^ ( )
reports-^jüielltlfLe boy

had this dream when he was 3-3/i^.> ö. af ter

"^^ the birth of his sister. It was the first dream

-t^ reported by little Hans and it reads: "Today when I

j^ was asleep I thought I was at Girlanden with MariedlJ'

^1 , ^
^^^T^here is no need to go here further into the deeper

^ meSLiiifig o^-t»e- dreaim, the analysi^ of which was given

by Fi'oud 1n ri»M t) ri ntifHH (T^T i finTTi^y^nt to mentlon

one circumstance not^ indicated in Freud' s paper, namely

the fact tbSt-flttli Hans Wv t}ro«iiu^8 a river dream. ^I

was able to reconstruct this fact by »tu€lying/the Q^

local map of the town of Glnunden, the locality of
/<,^ v^.

the little boy 's dream, The map is shown in table
J^. j^fj p )

/

G*munden, as the name implies, is located on the mouth

im/^ which empties into the Tra\^of a river named Tra

V



/
^M^

j^^ -1^», f rar 11111 a-^-'?'^ -dtffer enüy.

river (elster) fuees with the Trai^ lake (mother) J^A//''•'^^'^^-^'^-^-^-'-

p^oblems, the
)^.f^dMf>'^}k

A great many of -4*e littl^^-.-.,^,—^ v^ , — - /(. >

arrival of hie eister, hie exile from Otfcs parent«gC/' ^^
bedroom,

rnother»

reet nhob ih, the fantasiee about hie (tu^^\^ %
y during egnancy, the riddle of jyf

5"eTcT can be^ found in a highly/ ^
'/1 ;¥1--JMWf«^ '»"-"W^/r^iT^'

it ie aleo

intereeting to note that Freud in hiß poetscript

to the paper in 1922, mentione that when he saw little

Hane again, now a etrapping youth of 19, the young

man told him to hie aetoniehment that he could not

remember anything of the etory nor could he recognize

himeelf in it. The onlything, however, he could '1*^^^^^//^

remember wae the j^iaal^fÄo Gemunden, the river-lake

town f
emunden, the rlver-lake /^y

eported by Freud ( ) / ' "'^'*«>if4^.The tvvo dreame of Dora reported by Freud ( )

were eeeentially water dreame, too. The whole Dora caee,

of couree, centers around an attempted eeduction ecene

near a lake, her intenee rivalry -^uwaidr her mother

and Frau K. - the la^te^ quite frankly eeen ae a

Bieter figure - birth fantatiee, defloration feare, etc.

Since Freud in the Dora caee epeake only of a reeort

place on a lake, wi^hout giving ite exact location or

- 29 -
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Second Intentional Exposure

/

name, it cannot be proven that there was also a river

present as in the case of little Hans. There are,

however, In the clinical material enough direct referen-

ces to flowing watere - the en^uresis in Dora's firet

dream, the patient'e aseoclations to the city of

Dresden situated on the river Elbe in the ßeo^d dream, ^

the allueions to river nymphß. to, healing walefa/- eW^. -

h(iJu\ijy fi Hit
to make such an assumption^reS^F^ifee^. Moreover, as

was said above, a lake besides being a body of Standing

water, often represents also an expanded part of a

Friedman has emphasized the fact that bridge

dreams ^?rf^Ä occur at crucial periods in analysis and

are e specially rieh iivanalyticallv valuable mater^ial^

I have observed the same er dreams.afcfts-«4iete.// Here

is the dream of a male patient, a middle aged profesbional

man, who.in well advanced analysis ^d£eaiBs^^of_^ Hudson

River as it f lo_ws jiear_the_city of Bewburgh in jJew York'

^tate

attach

\j^r:' eceives a ftaallor tributary iwhich

the Hudson "in oircular fashion, »» as he

says, "like a bent arm, gulpranch, or something. " The i

dream produces a veritable flood of aseociations,

mostly early childhood memories. The patient was born

and lived through his first six years in a little

BLTOpean town which remind^. him of Newburglu__^£^a£^

- 21



Second Intentional Exposure

^^
^ cltiee in New York State he likee Newburgh/and often

Visits it. He has a car, but for hie tripB to Newburgh

on Weekends or so he likee to take the Hudson River

boat. He remembers a small rivex in hie home town.

"It really was a creek" he explains, "and it was a minor

tributjtry to another river. My mother took me along to

the river bank. She would bathe in the river and when

she dived into the water I would get terribly afraid

becau^e she disappe^ared in^t^e water and fox.a, fewy

minutes I would tibt sefe her neäd in the^r iver . "^JEfeen-^ ^

Ihe patient^^peaks of his jLittle gister who was born

whenjie^jsa^a

monary dieea

r and a.half old.and who died, of a pul-
4-^

sTyear later. With great omotionalj i«*'i«if^*

Hjy^he speaks of the terrible cough she had and how Ws

mother and fathe^would carry the siok child on their

ry

>wbent arms thrguah the apartment, holding her up so thju

wuulL'H get some air. For v^ant of air she often

became-AfclAietAo'^Ctfi blue in the face. He also remembers,

in anoth%r analytic session, howÄLs mother would breast —

eed the litile eister, how mother would hold her at her

east, Support her wiih her bent arm an her, Then

he sister died. The patient recalls some details of

he funeral and the child» s grave in the cemetery.

'/(These memories were rechecked with the patient' s living

- 22 -



Tiarent and proved correct.) The patient himself left

hie home town wlth hie family at the age of &ix>|Mrtl

i4r'har rSŜ ff^Bmx:: ĉm:^\to his fcirthplace, but later^in

gxiuBffiax echoe i^' and Mg^^ became an ardent

lover of geography. He v/antedto become an explorer.

Hie main interest was devote^ to following the couxeey

of rivere, through all the tributaxiee and

xiver bends back to theix oxigin. He wanted to know

awd whe3i.--ehexe xivexß came fxom,w

4UMfcto.a^utgJi>«*«p^^

head of the Amazon as well ae the two souices of

the Nile. On

intexested hi

e of theee, called the Blue Nile,

m most.^ Why U-dt:^'7*palled^blue? Si,i

(
in . aduA-thood »

11

latex fin. adiAthood^ he became a^&atXog fox«4--!-.^ -p— ' —-^ yeaxe

on boat,8 and dietantand oftiliny-the seven eeas.

ielande. By pxofeesion, however, he wae a ecientiet,

.V

^

woxked in ihe fiel de of biochemietxy and phyeiology

*^ ' did xeßeaxch on,the composition /Uu/ic:^

fluidei^'V mk

Retuxning to the patient^e dxeam, it became / cleax

that the Hudeon Rivex xepxesented the mothex, i|that the

y^ em^llex xivexAthe eifetex attached to hex in a cixculax^

-^^»-bent faehion, t^-w*^b%--in the bxeasL feeding, ox w^^n

\L^Sört ^axm-EUppoxted cosition. The iwo xivexe aleo

0^

-n-



naxent and proved correct.) The patient himself left

bis home town with hie family at the age of &iX||IKprtl

4
i^r^har riÄV^HP/^«c^^ his fcirthplace, but later^in

gxiawBar echool and hig^ ßchoüll he became an ardent

lover of geography. He \ivanted^o become an explorer.

His main interest was dovote gi -to following the couree?

of rivers, through all the Zmir-%'0lif^ tributaiies and

river bends back to their origin. He wanted to know

where rivers came from, whpTf .. t«hir^-y-'ei J^toiii n^-and whe:^--e

they go. 4ULiJiteÄM«§ia*HSHiberty he aepired to e

head of the Amazon as well ae the two souxces of

the Nile. One of theee, called the Blue Mle,

interested him moet.^ ?5l-J?*S^:52P?i?:li^_^ ^J^^"^^

later (iu. adylthoodi. he became a^4&a4.=ie» for «««^ yeare

Otftillng- on boate and dietant

"^

Islands. By profession, however, he was a scientist,

'" worked in tlie fields of biochemietry and physiology

did re^earch on the compoßition ^Uc)//fc:tf

U\'^&^\:^fimi^

Returning to the mtient's dream, it became/ clear

that the Hudson River reores^nted the mother, jthat the

smaller river/lthe si'ster attached to her in a circular^
Ol

'^^^^bent fashion, t^-fi44^-in the breast feeding, or i*^^"«^^

:iJ^E^^arm-6upported ooeition. The Iwo rivers also

-n-



reDreeented the mother'ß breaets. On another level, the jf^A/u;

mighty Hudson probably «eant also the patient's father Jitio 4^tL^^

tQ the <dyi iiiH 'mi|i 'i;§8 a powerfully bullt, yet

maternally mlnded person Ji^Ä^carried the sick child as well

as the patlent in hie arme. The dream, then, about the two

rivere contained in a highly Condensed fashion rieh material

about the patient'e earlieett^^^^^^periences: the

arrival of •**«- sister.^er iUnesfi-and deat^ the nursingsißter,

Situation, sibling rivalry ,\early mother-child relation^y

From ot};^er analytic data it became apparent that the patient,

younger eister, had been bottle-fed because

his mother had fallen ill ehortly after his birth and had to

be hoßpitalized. (This, too, was checked with the surviving

parent and proved to be true.) The patient^ U^^ud utiia ^•^P^-^^^^^^^^^U

:h^Ä his lif e

!^U^v
his mother througl

xl'-r^'unQon^ein^iy he .wasy^ascinated by her and her

^
y
long

flowing iair,|jeP0«^p3.i'ßcl her to Lorelei, ••the humid ^oma,nMft^ftlj/cC

earned for her '•river b|d" her breasts. supporting arme, ^

The patient /t^iröTTn. -^hildhood hacN/fecurrent dreams about

falling into a river from a streetcar as it crossed over a

bridge, had a dream-^fter ^©« yearj jjf/ analysis-in whicn ne

wafe looking for an apartment 6t moving into a new apart-

ment located "near the river. •• In his associatione he

speaks of a girl who has an apartment not far from the

river. This is the only girl he has wanted to come close

-#-



Ao
/to In recent yeare.but he jäüä

likeB to go to her apartment on weekeÄds and ß'tay there.

expect

her. He

aiy^t th o .came tinva. he ie afrald that ehe -ki_
'and he knowe that thiß ie

hie main difficulty. He
SCP
^£a homosexual

fne girT^whoand ie afraid to approach women

hae the apartment near the river reminds Eim of hie

youngeet sieter who ie cloeeet to him in age and with whom

he had "the only boy-^irl relationehip" he ever had in

iife. He grew up in a houeehold overloaded with femalee

(mother and four eider eietere). The dream also reminde

him of the time he etayed in Paxie when he used to walk

near the river Seine. He would watch the couplee eitting

on the banke near the river. '^Kl^^^her men

watchWtheee lovere and one

of theee men once eaid to him, "It'e better watching

theee young lovere than going to a movie." When he

watched the young lovere he feit excluded and jfe*it deep

unhappy^'lLbout being an outeider, haTT ^ng no euch relatione

lilirwomen. ThLe «wre always^the caee witl^ h)m in Iife

Ae a litole iS«^^vairE3dy he felt yw^cJCuäeÜ by hie

t^JLj

eietere. who would not allow him to

with themie^to take part in their activitiee in which

/ he wanted to participate. He ^ the youngeet child and alwaye

looked up to hie eietere for help, comfort, guidance and eupport.

-2r-



1^ 0'^ ^iffjh'^ /^
A

In' fact,Ähough^thirty yeare ^

ateriaÄpb-8^PPorti»äUfi|^4^ eldeet

Another patlent*^9^ «in ^ i
a

from a s

-wo ' ^^y.

tist, ji^ ha^"^

washing compuleion <«3^many yeare;

aÄarJ^^«Jiz^^jSafi\4»* expreeßed

numeiouB fantasiee about birth and rebirtfit hafl( a dream

in which he and another pereon tütlifeJtQ croee a river.

He Uffi^ot eure whether he actually croßsed the riyer or

ßtayed behind; in the dream it seemed to him^both.

In hie aßßociations the patient epoke of the St.

Lawrence River in Canada where he had epent hiß childhood

and adoleßcence. He reraembered that hiß mother had wanted

him and hiß eißter, four yeare hiß ßenior, to learn to

bla^ g muDioal inctrnman'^i th^ banjo, and had ßent the

(children to a mußic teacher whoee etudio wae located near

the river. The teacher waß a i/egro who lived with >fi^

white wife and eeveral children. The patient who wae in

hie early teene then^felt there waß^eomethinfi: ßexual»«and

\ "highly embaraeeing" in thiß]^ ^h^iuVuc) alöO.>om^hipg. yu^^

I
ßexual about playing "^^e^o^^Jj^^ ^^^'WL ^"^^^^^^^-J.^Ls.^

inßtrumentTiaßcina- ^

SSrwb it together"

fL^Nj)

ted him
^
imd ha mou

many timeß- "We learned to play mußic on the thing,« he

eayß, "love eongß and the current populär hite. We

)layed them together, my ßißter and I, and eince we had

mly one inetrument we would play on the eame banjo."

. 2^ -



Second Intentional Exposure

fact,Ahough^thlrty yeare

jateriaÄ^8upport«A.Ä^ eldeet

Another patlent*^<f «tnt i
a

from ft ^evere washing compulsion

Tinlytl-ivfrft&^iraD^

._^i,.y. /

numexouB fantaeiee about birth and rebirtßt hafi( a dream

in which he and another pereon t icl^to croee a rivex.

He Urtf^ot eure whether he actually croßsed the river or

Btayed behind; in the dream it eeemed to him^both.

In hie aseociatione the patient spoke of the St.

Lawrence River in Canada where he had epent hie childhood

and adolescence. He remembered that hie mother had wanted

him and his eieter, four yeare hie senior, to learn to

play^a miieieal inctgMnantj the banjo, and had sent the

/ children to a mueic teacher whoee studio was located near

A l the river. The teacher was a )l/egro who lived with
/j^

?h(UjA^ \ white wife and several children. The patient who was in

I

\ "highly embaraseing* In this^

sexual about playing mueicywith^s ßleter* Although he p

his early teens then^felt there waB"8omething sexual»« and

ysomething

.

/UlU^r^^Ji^
rujt^

inoft\-p

ted him togethe

many times. "We learned to play music on the thing," he

says, "love songe and the current populär hits. We

»layed them together, my sister and I, and ßince we had

mly one instrument we would play on the same banjo.«»

- 3# -
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A/J.;ftiC to

the patienV\ßpoke of hie Bieter» s Ift-^ei 'lüaffriage

and her moving with her hueband to anot^er^^^^^^ of

the City located "acrose the river"^ -rfß would often

To do thiB he had to croee an old

in thei^ind/and ^
visi

bridge which ^^yacowingfig

had large cracke in ite floor. He waß

acroea. One night .hen ^ß^%ii:^'^)J^''^^
he found that the bridge *«fc^cl«uua 1, rnninr 'nf re^airl.

Bjrt-. since he wanted to be with hls eieter at all

co8t8 - "nothing m the world could have etopped me^"/|e

he glngerly made hie way acrose the cloeed bridge.

When he had reached about the middle of the bridge, he

saw a man near the repair scaffold. Perhaps it wae a

workman, but he became terrified by the Etranger'e

sudden appearance and was eure that he would be attacked

xmfir

or even killed. He ran acrose and reached his sieter'e

houe e in great fear.

Apart from the obvious meaning of the etory - here

neceeearily Condensed - it wae interesting to note the

manner in which the patlent related it. When he epoke of

the time^Jh^äd hie sister learned to play mueic together,

•fw*^ ein the eiudio near the river, he epoke

When he came to the epi-

eode about the etranger who might have attacked him on

hiß way to hie Bieter, he epoke in a ehaky tone of

iln a warm and tender wa

volce/tjit«^ repeated interruotlo»e--«ttA'-<Ä^»««"^*a''-
P"

4x*^



M
Thie wae^the more remarkable because the patient was a

eeverely o\>ee6BUe^'C%UfMi^l}f individual who up to
3 ,*

t,

that time bad hardly ever ehown any emooione in^analyele

and had never raieed bis volce^altered bis tone,

He bad been five yeare of age, i.e. at tbe beigbt of

tbe OedipuB complex, wben biß fatber, a carpenter, bad

died. He grew up witb bie motber and older Bieter

about wbom be bad many tbinly veiled inceßtuoue fantaßies.

Tbrougbout puberty be would maßturbate ußing bis ßister'ß

underwear. He was afraid tbat biß eperm^ ivould go into

bie motber» e and Bieter» e^creviceß»' ae be put it (eee

--€L<*"et bem.earlier note on tbe meaning of creek) ,^impregnat

To ward off tbeee dangere be bad to resort to increaeing-

ly vigorouß meaeureß of cleansing and dißinf ection,

Ußing copiouß amounts of water, ßoap^and aloobol and

finally re.-orting to complex and compuleive waßbing rituale

^"Sip to ßixty 6r more times a day. Hiß caßtration fear wae

enormoue. Tbe noctuxnal encounter wbile.on biß way ,to JZ^^

bis eißter «acroßß tbe river", be it fftöisUÄi.-4M£..|&nta^^.

bae all the earmarkß of.meetingjtiie dreaded river demon and

myeteriouß avenger o^-et^^manyv andient river talee and mytbe.

Tbe patient bad bad alßo many dreams about gboste and demons

by wbicb be feit tbreatened^and wbicb ultimately

repreeented bie dead fatber wbose vengeance be feared.

-=^-



In the tranBference.eituation I was the dreaded avenger^^

gef at the repäir ecäfrold^)'The'^danieföuö^'sträSigef at the repair BcafT<

%iß^M

on the river bridge i6 here easily recognizable ae

the father wbo was a carpenter and who worked on

BcaffoldB.

A*'^'chizophrenic female patient in her early twen-

tiee dieaffiE about Walking towarde the Eaet River whexe

a crime is going to be committed, perhaps a murder.

In her aetociations to the Eaet River ehe epeake of

eating as well as the town of i^on in which her mother

reeidee. She hates her mother. "I hate every inch

of her," she saye. "I could Isiill^exJ^^'^A hh^km

ir

(Tx'wW
Thie dream ie

r/.

:ve6

e becadxse the . y^^^V^v^l^

-vltrpatientAhae no eieter^

\her youngieh mother in a eort of eieter relationehip.

(ihe patient/ speaks of her mother ae an older sieter

whom ehe enviee becauee ehe looke better dresees bettex,

'*Y than^r»^/k..
«Mtfi talke more freely. and eocializee more

hereel^^*" When'4ffei£-^^'i«^'i the patient goee through

a eeriee of rituale, one of which consiete of eating

two OT more peare. She hae to eat pears every night'

otherwiee ehe cannot fall aeleep. She epeake of theee

peare ae "mother food" which aleo includee cakee, bis-

cuite, crackere, candiee, ice cream^and sweete, |^ut

moet of all ehe likes peare of a special kind :

- 2jl -
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Jlfml^f /Uc% yfe ^9/^C^/^ry^
thQrmuBt be large,y1of eemi-ßolid quality, aar! .na^ /töo"

eweet in taste. ''They must be juet right,»« ehe eaye,

[
"they mußt be of the ehape and ccneietency of ,

yes,

\ the 4««ffi* breast.«' r^^afefiril/tetv;^ to certp^-°-'=^^-^^-^=^^ ^'^^'

f^hiß fantaey in-^aiiDthiBT^ö'ännel^^m.

With thlß we have arrived at the oral aepects of

river syrrboliem. So much hae been said in the litera-

ture about the obvioue urethral aßpecte of the river

Symbol - in urinary awakening dreams,

tj;onc, flood symboliem, etc. - that ite oral connota-

overlooked. Thetions have perhaps been^

milk Coming from the floiiving breast is, of course, also

a river. The infant's oiwn saliva is a river, too. In

the ßuckling, duiing the feeding process, the mother's

milk ßtream minglee^freely with the ba.by»s saliva stream

inUhe latter» £ oral zone, much in the eame uray as the

water of the Trai:y|K/;;Lake mingle&.with the water of the

Trau/fc^iver at the 4sfet- of x^j^nta»^» the river mouth^

(see tableT^). In eome children who euffer from hyper-

Asalivation, the "salivary river" can become -m^ copious

in the form of conetapt drooling and drioping from the

rt^üpnto ^ /of salivary fluid aremouth

excreted within 24 houre. ^ ,yhi;e

produced by the ch

"oral river." da ily

ild^us-fcjjykr^ eimil^ ^Ä*^ti-ei4c con-

notations ae the "urinary river" flowing from the Urethra.

7^

3r-
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Abrahamireporte a girl of four yeare who called her

ßaliva "beautiful clean /^7cp(<' water". Ferenczi^

mentions a boy, aged about 1-|-, who exclaimed when

he first was shown the Danube: "What a lot of epit."

Turning to the impregnation theories and birth

fantaeiee of children, it is true that "one urinates

before the other" or "the man urinates int o. the womariö

chamb^rSöjin order to make her pregnant. aftut vlo^ '^ '^i>

eori^jT^Mihat one gete a child by a

ki66"/which oÖ^SxeJ^ betrays a pre-emkience of

the oral zbH€t7%bw becfomee cli^rerf^^^beU-ev^-^thaV

the fantasy of gei^ps a bäby by a kiWe^lhae'^to do ^'i'^^^O.u^li) liUcfj^

eticitm'l^, ri/,/ ealiyationji^he «4^4»«: /-of^ .the

(y/ two/ioeoül
^

'''salivary riverß'^of

twoyipeo^le at&zone d^i'contact, the mouth. Certain

lingui^tic terme like the English goul^kj.SB and the

German/€jj4^al^fc^ -»€Cjm ti e ^eecribe thie intimate
.

fu8ion of mutual fluide .Äad bpdy feÄ4i^. »Tr eüa ( .^y

^^'*^^^; *feti:o^V ihe fantasy of a l^Trear^ oK girt, to i^hom f^
I

.- %
^^^fW^

"being mairied" signified mixing blood. We may per- "T^^ ri^4/^/)j/..

Ml
haps expand thic idea to "mixing intimate., fluids"

and thuE come closer to the nucleus ofy^infantile

impregnation fantasies.

- 2f -



Second Intentional Exposure

5W/t

C(ipi4^'^Y,

fl^^f^'^h

^hJ^V-V'
/

early notione of ''mixing"and /"fuelng" fluide ^fia.^^
i
i

lead US .to a fuxther.conslaeration of 4f«;

to eat, to be eaten and to

eleep. Since the nureling'B "ea^J* ie actually a

sucking, that ie an intake of fluid, there can be

etrictly epeaking no devouring nor/jbeing devoured.

There can only be a drinking at this earliest etage

and it6 opposite being drunk, or drowned* This connec-

tipn can perhaps be jpetter expi-^bS^ie^feLld^s-D^^^fla-e : verbalized

in iT-erman than in Snp*lis?iJ because the former a.llows the v.se of

the sp^me ter^ traBsitivel;'- ?nd intransiftively: trinken a.nd

erMnken.The Anf^lo-Saxon dnmcian vrhich is the ancient root of hoth

^^ro''^'n and drunken ^.l^^o indicates this olfl connection. Othe» Mifaryiin -:&

exrres^c^s like dronping off tq sleep «3a. floatin^ int o slnjTio^r^^he f

TerraarMschTa.ftriinken Csleeri drnnk\ the '^np'li*='h ptoc^.p^^ Tfrom the noiin

gro«3, a drink), the Scandinavian doze v^hich is akin to rlizzy 5.n English

and ctgR8±g dösj^g in ^fo^'thpjerma.n dialect, further i.lliistrate the con -

'>

nection betvreen sleep a.nd vap-!ie ho^ily sen?^ations expressed in aqnatic

or similar terms. These sens^^tions are aLso reilected in clrer?jTis the mani-
is

fest content of which related to bodies of wa^ter, swscaips, sinki.ng into

J ä'^tir'
soft or jellie 1 mas s ^-s ^ mi^\x\\dlr \ cb a. --.ms ^ s'/jamps, cnrndecl or hm^le-Üke

arm., and t^e IV^Sr '^^Vf^ f'^ ^Ij^H

n lucid stndies on the drea.m screen, especiallj'- those nre-

^.ter papers( ), Mdä^i;^X
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"ttaDOJhEsneMKX. . .thp uorriescent vi.s'ual :..n^presv«5ion of the breast ^
the screen orto vThich vif^n.al dre^ms are projected. . . .Si-nple "cTre^ms (in

the sense 6f lacki-nf: r^anifest detai'.) reproduce one ov another of the

moment'? of falling f-sleep at t^e br v^ rt ^ fiii>LkX?txxf5jpaKji!5ÄX^ and they con-

tain ^^STi?.l and nonvisna,! Tsa.Vower ;^henoTnena, Kspeci^lly in dream?,

later pxneriences may coTTibine T.n.th -

'.he orMna l experience^ and by such

cornbljia/bion ^and" ble alter the form s.n^ content of the orip-inal

errperience so that, for exainple, thi drea.Tn screen itself may take on

details r^:CYt_der±Yed_j^ov^ but froiTi later observations, "(ltalics mine).

'laboratins on this idea and/^act

the drea '.crnen

tails from later perceptions

ten^iüQU- 34; fAirt>i;ifilbp-eWpho \Ai^^^ )d:^, ^j
r

,nV^on de-

fiirther ^o^ification i.mder the inflij^nce of historicall;^r older experiences.

Ascribin^, in accordance 'vdth Le^Hp^ fehe visnal and pcrhaps alno tactile -

thermal im.pressTons of ^x) a-pproachin^l globe-lüce mass r^-oß. si^^-'ilar sensa -

tions to what I m.ay briefly call infaAtile breast experlencq^ , I ^^v^^^'
-^

i^rish to dran o^it^-i ^
i attention to tihe f^roup of much less defined and less

definable, because ron-^tr;|tttnred p^enomena: to the elusive, fluid or fop:^,

milky or darkish, or other^>r5.se va^e and am.orphotis sersations ^'''hich also

are -nart of the Tsakower p>^enomena- to the "oceanic feelir^" whili is "so

hard to desc^^ibe"« pvA^ especially, to those neb^ilons, opa.qtie, and inconcrete

sta.tes or feelings where, in Levjln^s wörds, "the w>\ole drermer may be im -

mersed in the substanoe of the dream. or^ itf? screen eqnlvalent." I am ir -

clined to re^oTd this noorly d^fine^ se': of non-striictiTed phenomena as the

resjj^lt of a .fnsioTn^of infantile breast oxneriences i/ith the ea.rliest

^: I arrived at this VD.eT'>rnoint

ferorjucrdcky an often
*

not

s'^nnbo"'.

^nly 1oecause he water

in these drea.ms srfeyls-fti^.tes (including
. fpll-iTorrl iV

sinking into so.ffmasses, floatinisdrov.TJ.nc.» <^tr,;, bnt ^Iso or the b^sis of

— c., >

'JBr^.efly revievd^^ T.evdn's ca.se material Jf -l found that

one natient ^entiorerl by hiin wonlri ask outri>?htt "Js it raining?" —v^hen

^n T»"*''^'-a»nt ^^i<^" vel^tiTyp" a dream screen experience, Anoth/^r feit like

'3^ :y7tM--MÄjfe^^ A^v^H^-l&f^f^^ i
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/ "lookins throu^h a ^^Jin^iow into ^ome mllk^^ stibstance," In the dreams of several

f

'4^

O

'S

of Levdn's natients occurre ."'. " an interesting variant of the ^'/^ll as screen •••

the blackboard," and one of them recalled the dream screen at first only as

a "blackboard." Fron bis aF^sociations it became clea.r E±Exr that the Äscekblack

backPToiand represented the dark inside of a woman as well as the act of sleeping

at her breast. IVhile Lewin seems to regard these exa.mples as adm5jKrbi:ires of

"later fantasies of goin^ to sleep vdthin the nother 's belljr^" t ^,-^ -ic^-^n jm ^

-Oi.liTifi# *.ty T5,nk them i'd.th ontogenetically older experiences and see in them a

fiision of '^A^^ai^^jß^^tnrTt ,^y|^ "^ristial breast experiences , I

refer here a^in to the "dark wa.t^r"-dreart rer^orted b;'- Fr'^ud (see p. )

"vrhere the nale moon is refslpcted in the irater." ^ IC^-iqo«?^'^?«!^?'^?^^

in which the ima^^e of the norm (breast) is fuse-^ vxith the dark water (birth),

represents an ex^'mple of suto svTch a. fusion a .aJ-^aJpoyn , AJ.SO the

"dark cellar'Vream described by Helene ^eiitsoh^( see n, p )/oeXo'ng^ to thism aescrioen r>y neiene ^-Jenxscn^i^ see n, f )/oeio'ngf zo tnis

r A "ei'ia^ p?.tient whovi I am a.nal^rzinr at present, had ^jr^lS.

phenomena all through her chil^dhood and adolescence, >Jhen falling asleep, a

shadowy, ^lobe-like, ffgiiin nii^mass '.roiild come nearer and nearer, assTcne ^iant
C 'ho ^'^.r.r bovT! 2X1 Viom^

proportions a^nd tnreaten to crush her. l'/horver the r)otie7nt^rlescribe's" these
dark

erperi'ences in a.nalysis, she also speaks of tkrjti^iKHiK^ockifa whirlr^ools and

o^ '"he floi-rinn; v/a.ters of the Banube in vrhich sh-^ T^^i^ht ^roTsTi. (A^ ^^iUh-tiv^lhu

It is well to rf^nember that it is not tiie breast as such to vrhich the

oral triad refers, bnt rather to the feeding^ flo^ving^ milk-proclucin/^ ^^^_^.gJi!L

The latter, by dint of its fliii£-giving capac^.ty, lends itself to becon^ fired

in the ijnconscious vn*,th both oarlier (natr.l^^flood'Aoxperience- and Is.ter «^

fantile breast ?;ensr.tions of a inoro stru-t'JTec! (visn-.l-t.?ctili^-the-mial> typ''.



"^^hTm^^ kV k.-^ c '^>//:?>^

- 3r- ^^ii^-

A highly cond^r.^'=^ drac?m o.f ^'b^in^ In the river" rcportü \^y Rohelm ( ) ^^
sugger.t3 r- combination of birth, breast, in»ethral, and genital fantasies, as ^.>^

indicate^l by the choice of the ^^^bo"' riv^r in the (^rean. To thi.-^ categorj r-lro

bolo^^ th^ ai-raVening dre^n*' of vr>^ich sone exrmples irrere given earlier. The^^hav^

been al.nost i^riverGall^^ apcribed to vesical Sensation^ and have thus been inter- ^^^'^

preted as nretbj?al drer^r:^ n?inly. Brt it is obvious that they must hs.ve a latent ^^
Vesical "^^

oral content^ too. 5äc±2isx5c sensations lea<-^in^ to awakening rightf\ill7 belong tp -v^i^

.„^

^yy^r a later ^tage uhen sphincter control is at least r'artiall7 established. The -«Cjs

V v)

infant ir the earl^ months of life does not avraken out of his sotind sleap be-^^

cause of •'arinar7 necds, but because of or^l ones. He ^vakes, often 'Hth a sudden}

Piercing cr^^, because he is hingry and wants to be 77ith the "inilk river"^ the

breast. The oral a.vrakening is h^^storically older that the lorethr?! p^Tva.kenin;:;,

.

The fa^nous "French ^rovemess - '"^rerin" .witn its '^raphicvp.^niction of a urethral

-\.

1a"waVen5-nq^^re?jn (brüok -river-L-^ke-ocean) shoi^'s onl;^' the later -urethral -

C^7 ^̂^/ch^ pr-ob-'T-lj

^JiLc±?^^:ll-li'i^e--of the a>Jc«kening procesp^ not its sxKiy deeprnt oral and irnsidchäy

ojid xatum of the oral triad ultimate-^
1^ fIso belongs the classic Weltuntergangs - fantasy uMch can be observed in such

deeply ref:ressive states as 3chreber»s psychosis. Weltuntergang has been nJt^

ho^\'"ever

erroneouslv rendered \forld destruction in English. I.D,sterally7Y?nc[a.s I see it, "J^

significantly 3r;hreber ('oes not speak of the destruction of ^the vrorld in generale §
U^/^HAUMiu^J Jf^d^iL^ an fV- /d'

•^^
t

*
, ifeiükaft^^df^finite mod^^Wie vorld is Coming to %^f^ end. ^y'yvr'^ n;oin/y ^tndpr it-; W

All the early inyths about the great flood -,'hich destro;i^the ;-:orld, including

the legend of the lost continent 'tlantin^ have this in coTrimon! The i^rorld goes

under and is dro^^ed >^y the onrushing and overfloi-Jlng wpters unlea^ed unon the

earth. This universal flood t^j has been anal^rticallky interpreted as a

urethral fantasy of being inundated by the nrinar;^'- flow. I strongly believe tha.t

C
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^Gl\4%'YiJ^l%(;tif<^ {iV^^i

W have to| add to this the oral fant^s^ of..bein: fe^Äuiby the stream of the

floT-Tin^;: bre?.st as vrell as hj the onto^en^ieall^ oldest flood xidask bursting forth

from the bag of waters durin^ birth. This dra.inatic Axnidja event - a sin5le event

15-ke the inythical flood in the Sujnerian^ ^^b^^lonian, Biblieal^and other stories -

•nrecede^ the infa.nt^s oral contact vdth the ^^Lftwi c;
;^
brea6?t at most hi^ a da.y or

two, "and öan therefore be fused in the imconscious vrith all the läter "flood"

experiences the i^nfant suGcessively roes tbroii^h. at thfe breast, vesical -

urethral, a.ndl, and r^enital. i
.

"•-

I see in the WeltiTntero;an2S-fanta97 still the exprer^s^Von of another

idea: S5.nce de^th itself has nOi^u^resentation in the njiconsciou?, 5.t =)f^ems to me /?

fanta^jl^ofy ^-^^^d. iI^j^m^ i^^/
t]ia.t thjr-^^^r^ng i^der "niai^ '

^ i-'to Uii-^mnid;^ comes perhaps close^t to" the^.d.:~^ öT dc^'tB;

the bc?gj:ininc of this chapter I siioke of the ^oniversality of river svrnbolisnm

infinite.
embracin^/^jirth and^ death, and also meno.i.oneciUthe ocean as an all-encirclin':'(river.

THe "nnderiArorld" a« the ahod(^ of the dead, "the ot>^er shore" ^y^o^ which no F>ortal

returns, the river^ I.ethe and St^rjc, Acheron and Corijt.up?^ w'iich fl.ow thron^h the

"iinderworld", the x^/ay to it v-hich leads over the edge of th^ ear^th acrgss the
F.tr»ea.Tn

oce^r ryyi9x — r^ll this is related to ^o±ng dov/n, ^oin^J uiideri
<U4,

fifLaL^y, \

orematior^, fitneral p3Tes^ etc
.

,

"^2dL pari"'^ven the bnrial customs i

of this s;^/Tnbo'' ism, since in the lancon.pcious fire and water )MrilMRg.\i'jajj
;

jdSikigxx: are

mterohangeable unfTy^.J i -.t q-t^ -,^ + ^•..nte^:.' ^^r-^er.ert —ihii' . Tnis is perhaps -^Iso

the reason whv birtb^v^'^^M-^th. Jij^& arirl fJ^r^tif^aT^iji-'consniously hardly seiDapate^.i 'Uq.^reason whv hxvt^tjj^<=''^^y*f,h. -^

One o-raat /TInl<:, water. 0%, more nrecFisel^'-^ fLowinc^ v/^ter, connects them throup-hoiit «^»1

the indiTri.dnal»s existev^oe. The /eltnnte-n<];anr^*^fantaa;^ . comin-^ clo'^'est to the

idoa of dea.th.ir- ^^Iso ^losest to the
;vv(

o ' •-ernal InfeT

^ CHKI;^



^^^

\ .- iIA--

N
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III. «scc Data from MjrfcholrK^, Hn.ntor^r^a.nd ßeo^^r^hj

The earlv civilizations were cleveloped along the banks of rivers. Strea.ms

provi.ded .water for hijimans and animals, fertile land in the valle^rs.

T.tivelv easY transr^-rt^t Iqt- > p nd^ a.venues for eirploration. The histor7 o.f

dv^Asation ':'MK^ß^^^^:^^ ^y^V aromd river vallejrs - Nile, Euphr^^tes

and Ora-nges, Yanpt-sekia-n/?; and Hv;ang Ho, etc. -j^,

the rr oomprehension of river ss3rmbolism.

In fact,"^ r'aspectfi of t>^e histor;;r of TnanMrd can he analHica.lly under-

stood by studying the Development of river-and sea exploration throu^h the

ao-e^. Tb— bp-Ui "t- vrere^ferip^inall^r the sane, of course, rance practically
' ' 4^1.^..,^ lA C/^ Xi^

\m to the age of Golujnbns the ocean \^ra."=?^b^^t a(/large river encircling the earth.

JU&^ ^ y

co-ontries are H.ver kIaülIä citien. To mention only a few:

^^'j^i^^btsm

Amsterdam on the river Amstel

Ba^el on the Rbine
Berlin on the Sr^ree

Be"nie on the Aare P y^-^ ^-f/

Cairo .and the anoient c^itals of Er^not on the Nile

Cantonbn the Pearl Sive^- ,--^ ^^f? ^^ ^
Dublin of the Liffe\^ —\)^C(iL^ '^^^xTj/-^'-«-^'^^

f/-(rFl.orence on the Arno \

Glasgow on the Cl^rde

Hamburp" on the Elbe
I;Ondon on the Tham.es

Madniid in the. Valley of the Ta,,crus

Milan " " " " " Po
FoHCow on a branch of the Volga,

N6w ¥orV on the Hndson
PariF? on the Seine
PhD ladeInhia on the Dpla^/are

Pra^i^e on the Molda.ti

Rome on the "^iber

Vienna, Budapest, a.nd Belprade on the r-anube

V/arsa.vr on tbe Vistula
Washington, on the Po^tomaCj^^etc^. , etc.

ni4/niCi7^



\
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ij of course« The exampl<

conflras, on the basiü ö^ our »aterial, ^at Freud, Rank and Sachs, Jone»,

and other authors have e^qpiressed befolg about symbol rprmation a» "a final

ite having two or mol*e meanlngi

of condensation, a fuslon of .Y^rious character^ieti^ elexoents." (Rank and

Sachs)«
\

\

The economic position of the dre^ now also becoines clearer, The

son who has perpetrated, with his mifth^r* s help, the deception and castration

of the father, incorporated the latie^'s peiiis, and on his fli^t from patern^al

wrath rests in the wilderness of Haran, effects a reconciliation vith the

father (Qod) in his dream* The gireat betrayal is followed by the great recon*

ciliation. as eridenced by the ladder lirüdng father and son together in lore

as well as by God's promise of his renM^d, never-ending support for Jacob

and his offspring. All the guilt and angidsh which came in the wake of the

erine against the father are undone, tejiporarily at least, in the hallu^

cinated love-feast (ladder) between father and son. The giant ladder in

the dream serves a multiple purposte. It assures Jacobi

1) that he is in possession of the patemal jAiallus and has

successfully superseded the father as well as the hated rival

Esau, //
j ^ Y^

2) that with the introjected patemal phallus he can own and

fertilize the whole earth (mother) , \

3) that he can do so with impunity, having God^s permission and

promise, / f ^ \ \

4) that the father is not kliled, but is re-dnst'ated in the

superlor figure of God,
)

i \ \

5) that the crime against tlle^ father as well as th^ dreamer^s

own precarious Situation ^i*p undone, and tumed into the*»-

opposite^,
] / \ \ \

6) that, instead of being p^nished, he vdll be reward^d by

/uture greatness and power which lie in störe for W*«

There are probably more and still deeper aspects to the dreaii. Suffice it at

this point to State that reassured by God that he will not be^^unished (cas-

tratod), Jacob now can continue hils jouraey, settle abroad as a peaceful

crisis

see later.

/

she^hcrd, marry several wiyes, beiget children, etc#^ until the n^

occars or, rather, reours with his retum to his hoiseland, as we

/ ' I x \

» "öle Bedeutung der fsyc'Koanalyse für die Geisteswisse1^schaften»»,l9;p, pa8.
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l^**

From the fact^^^safe that civiliz^tion 4
V

^i}U4)V\^

r
r ^ if

being the mother of the civilized world as i^^

can "be derive^'' v/hich ^ay "he sixnimarizerl as follows:

1.- The river ^»^ a creatj.ve object

2. T^e river ''^ " feeding "

'^^ The river " " healin/r and purif:\'ln£? object

/4. The river " ". libidin.ous and periloun object

^he -yj-^rey i-^ ^./,3ense

t^certain anal^/tic da,ta

'^cussed in the ürecedinp; pages^ij-h -^ö^-^ t r^«rfr;;^ in an attemDt
the

to ;?ain cl-irification on the birth-?nd breast componenta of/Vriver s^mibol. The

V/'

third asiect ,J4t^ T'i v<gF as a bealinf: and purifying agent, has found a.mple

anal:^/tic elaboration in the ^Titing'- l^f^^or^Bsi )
^'̂ ^ - •-''

-

,̂ 1 -—Vr Roheirr ( ),

Bonaparte ( ) and other a-nthors Trt-fc /.e=^lt vrlth the rrieaninp^ of water ciiLts,

r* ^"^^^'^^ inT-y.ation rites, reli.'d.O'as prartices like b^ptisrn, abliit5.ons, and 352?tefcHJt

'^^Ikil^K-, Related to these are the fantasies about the healing r.owers of v:3,ter

in medicine, the fountain of .youth, ma.frnetic and other ma,gic fliiids ifhich bind ^

all living beino-ft torether rnd eirirnate a ^necial healing forceTj!p<15l$35, It

«.4i>**' | ^ | 'l >"
^

i i*i M i
'

i
i»"*-^* . in this connectio^.^ A/:/^ ^<i

'^^t^-Vf^^^/^^?i5dar/:BrJ^ Anton KesTner(l7?7r - 1^15) v«^o combined these into

a therapeiitic syste^, receive-^l bis patients in a ma.Tnificent siiite in t^^e rnidst

of which stood a lar^e basin of v.'ater conta5.ningsüphiiric acid.>
>9 '^^4
r^ ' A * ^^ > Tnrninff to the river a^ an oö.iect or .in.Dna:.....^^^ .^^... ^y,,^^^

y

Tnrninff to the river a^ an object of libn dinaj^'^-sire^ « n;!
''

'

v ^ onl;

m:^/-sterious <4hat: nQaMJ4^.--f:';.:T^.p. ^:>^;al^f-'nT, i

and.

and ocoan. .fiile rivers and strea.ms are often of roal scenic beauty — for

^^

.VC*:-<-^*-«-k

"U
<-^<
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/

from hls «etd, by Tlrtue of their priesthood, would not oiüy hm in constant

and close coniact with God, but they would also bring offerings to Qod on the

holy altar, According to the doscription of the rabbis, this altar had a

atair leading up to the top on %#hich the sacxdficial aniaal was offerod t%

Ood| the priest solonaly nent up tho »taii^s to perform the ritual before the

inaginary throne of Cfod on high* The altar, then, was really a kind of

miniature ladder as Jacob saw it in his dream and the only one to own this

ladder, along with God and the ndnistefing angels, was he, not Isau* In-

deed, many years later when Jacob retumed to his homeland, he went back to

Beth-el "to erect there an' altar imto Ood... because there God appeared unto

him when he fled from the faCe of his brother.« To him, "altar" and "ladder"

were identical , \

We now can understand the significance of the ladder synbol in

Jacob «8 dream in the following wayi It establishes

A. Union with God through Sinai — first phallic component of)

N • • / • Altar — second " " " )

/

B. Union with God through Mananon — first anal
II « K M Sacrifiee-*» second "

C. Union with Ood through Voice — first oral
ff WH ff Fasting — second "

/

i

n

N

n

" )

LlDDER

SYMBOL

SML

We recognize here soine of the oral, anal, and phallic components«

which contribute to the formation of the syirt)ol LADDER, We also can identifjr

here the latent ideational and perceptual material that goes into the forma-

tion of the Symbol, the latter being the pictorialised, Condensed, and mani-

fest representation of the repressed unconscious content. In other words,

the Symbol LADDER, stereotyped and final as it is, is but the end product of

complex psychical elements which, here in pairs, combine to form the symbol

and which can be recovered by analytically dissolring this end product into

its constituent elements in the same manner as is done im aialysis throughout,

by tracing every item back to its original and ultimate components. Thus

the ladder symbol represents in a pictorial and almost ideal way the final

amalgamation of all these separate elements (and possibly of many more still

concealed) , blended into one con^nsed unitt the ladder going up to heaTsn«

/ \
täcr» of ihese con^nenis overlap in their phalHc, anal, or oral msaningsf

^.g.M sacrifico has anal meaning as far as its smell is concemed, but jÄiamc

as far as ihe saorificial (totemisti<y animal is concemed. Also voico which

has an oral meaning, ean at the same time be phallic, etc.
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From tiinei immemorial to the present day strcaiw, fountains, Springs -

the liTJng waters of the scriptural texte • hare been assoelated with magic and

healing cults

exanple is the eaee of the boy Joseph Vitolo in the
Bronx section of New York City ( ). In November 1945 the boy, ei^t years
of age, who had attended the picture The Song of ^emadette , had visions in
which the virgin appeared to hlm on a rock for sicteen suecessire evenings,
ordering hira to construct a chapel in her honor and annotrncing that a spring
of miraciilouB power would gush forth in that place, The young bqy who came
from a poor Italien family, related his story to his relatires and neigbors,
and soon considerable crowds began to gather at the place, cosnetimes amotinting
to thousands of isapi people. Ämong those who eaoie were a great many sick
people, especially paralytics, who prayed for the miracle. Recovery occtirred
in only one or two cases and seemed to be very doubtftil. Finally, as the
spring did not materialize, the boy reported that the Madonna has told him
she woiild no longer appear. For a long time, however, people continued to
flock to the place, digging in the mud and hoping to find the prondsed fountain.

and
The story of the young bcy,a«i the healing waters, xjbEk its direct

associations with the Song of Bemadette is, of course, reminiscent of Xn
flowing

Lourdes. Since I am here only interested in the connection of

water and ndraculous citres effected by it, stffice it to quote fPöÄ"^tlBr'

-liitiiiiaa^W« Blanton»s ( ) openBKing paragraph on Lourdes, without going into

a further discussion of it:

r

itsßf^ci

M, " The town of faamtam. Lourdes in France is situated... on the
banks of the mountain stream Gave du Pau. . . On February U, 185Ö Bemadette
Soubicous, a girl of fourteen.., saw in a niche above a grotto... an apparition
pf the Virgin Mother Mary. In all she saw this apparition nineteen times.
During ohe of these visions she was directed to drink and to «vsh her face
in a comer of the cave where she saw only raid» She dug with her hands and
uncovsred a spring . . • It was this spring which, uncovered, now flows at

the rate or thirty thousand litres of water a day and which fumishes
the wa^er for the Msmoi^ja baths ^-given to the pilgrlms. "^ (It^lics minf)

0.

f

^t «-t'^U/t^icCU
it liUjl (t

/,
Uiü rV//^^^

"^iCtJ^



oUf(^^|WOf^ ui:c(^ tHi[^
u
t^ttfMUO',

t^fl^ /U^ ÖH dt^

nd

whom Is all ViA yearning a.nd löve,. thifc nostalgic clesire so xkkexä?«^ ex-

pressed in thoiisands of poems y.^€>JJii:^«^yr--&^y?3;^ ? 'VTij^ th5.s profoiind

powerfiil a-noeal '=!0 often described in legends, in:^/th?L, ''^J^LJ^ip' tales ?

The answer, of coirrse, comen from the Doets themselve!Ä.'5&saE3ÄN^'modern

aiithor, Al^ornon Charles ST'dnbixrnf^, exprevsses it this T\Ta>r--^.,.^__^^
^ ^ -i/n

I yi.ll p-o bacV to thc qreat ^xfeet mother,

Tlother and lover of men, the sea,

I T'dll ^o dovjn to '-^er, I and none other,

Enlil

:

Closej4+ih her. 'd.^s her and rnix her vlth me.. Jt n^\lii^^^{
| /»/ /

p meiert Surnernan rTyth, parifecteäDrf 500C vea.rs olcl- has t^e "old '/roman'^
. . >#

T\inharshe,p:iiiiu instrnct her daucühter Ninlil how to T-.dn the love of

*'At 3cR tlie pure r5-Ver, o raaid, at the kkk river,

Wash thyself

,

Ninlil, ':TBlk alon^^ the ba.nk of Idniiiihirdu,

The bri;^'-«t-eT/-ed, tho lord, the bri^^ht-e^red. .

,

Enlil ^-i-ll sre t^.ee...

The bri^ht-eyed^'v-.i.ll rrics theej
**

t^hO^lt

n

TTir.?-ll 'v.c fcllo^^r her ^ot''^er^'"^ advic^, i^ r)ror.:;:'^)cl:.' i^pre^ated hj Ti^nlil^s

(«•cmen')

^hm.ter roing into her"Aard conceiver the moon-rrod Nanna. T.ater, 5.n the sane

w^hy Enlil t'-^ker cn tho "Co-\2 of the ''-nan rf the rivf?r, the man-dcvo^jirin:;
«

p4Tr?s-v'W-'-^(>f^-^.^ri'r hic ^^'Tp+ ei' ^o 2 pt^ the if^odde«»«! pi-r^^-n*-^ r-^, -1 q fiirther note-

vorth;)' that this rtn/+h, If^-e the O-il^anesh opos mertioned earlier, also ccn-

tain3 the stoiv of tlie great fesBJi flood in 3E7QÄ03ccv-ersion|,

f^:£nrf:^ For rcasonr. of brc^/ity I forego the ancicnt river '^.toiy

of Isis and OrArj.^ Tfhich ir di^cussed in varicis nnal:.'-bic tey±'^ ^ ),

and briefl;;^ ti^rn to the ''eracles Tnyth. Amon;;^ the labors Heracle^ has tw^ner-

form in the sei-vl-|fcG of IIr7,^steris, Vin^^ of Ar^os, is one v;iiich ts.kes h5.!n to

LJ

the river Okeanus, that ±s^ the oorder of the vrorl:'' , ere lives a inonster,

the 3on of a river r^/T>^ph, that has tlire*: bodies^ a famou?^ herd of cattl^^

and the ti-^o-he-'^ded dog ^rthis^ -^ liother of '^erberiis, ^^Jr readinr^ the advent''T^«s
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lifor« the dr«am eulsimtes in th« nobnciljhiticm and God*s promisa^

hoH«Y»r, It nin» throuffh ar^mis lnter»ediÄtf/sta.^fl vhlch w» shall haT« to

conslder flrtt In ord«r to «irlTe at a foll^ uzrlaratarKling«

Hh<fha naxt Itero In the divan shcma *^« angela of Ood ascending and

daacendlng oh it" {^n laddei>7 This, undoubUdly, ia a baautiful poatio

daacription^ on^ij ali^tly eancmflagad^ of tba orgastie aanaationa in a

sexually potant individual. But of %fhf(t nature wra thaaa faalingat And

what do thay naan In thia aatting? S^ne of tha talmudlc comaantatora think

that tha angela rapri^aant tha tutalary ganü who accompany the wandarar on

hi» ^lay from hon» to fdraign countries. They are aupposed to protect the

lonely traveller iRainat dangera fr^ vithout and wlthin (maatupbation) •

Hera, then, %ia hava a diract hint at tha maaturbatoiy charaotar of tha

dreom vrhich quita probably vas aaoompaniad by a aeminal pollution (aa

fxirther indicated by tha fraquent xaantion of tha draanerU «saad*») and

containad tha maaturbatary fantaaiaa »antloned abora» Anothar opinion

is that the angela who »oved up and dovn the ladder, were the aana aa thosa

who originally wltneaaed the deatruotion of Sodoaa and GoaorrhA« in tha day»

af Abrkhaiii^ Jacob« a grandfathar, According to tha legend^ thia event took

place 135 yaara earlier^ and when the angela v^oi» God had plaoed in Charge

of th- de&truction of the t^o citi«a, pravad toa independent in the exacu«

tion of thia ordar, thay nare puniahad by vithholdlng from th«m penaiaaioa

to ra-anter hcaren for 135 yeara« (Hare again we epooimter the phallic

numbera 1 and 3, in thia setting combined vith ir^ot maatupbatlonj) The

angels had to atay on carth for that length of time, and ¥hen they vere fin-

ally alloved to return, th y did ao by way of Jacob» a reating place uaing for

their retum trip the Tery ladder Jacob had ao convfriently erected in hia

dream that night, Aa hixmoronaly and with ••tongxic-irUchaek" faahion the

anclent narrator relatea thia atory, he again unwittingly proTidea the anavar

to our queationat The deatruction of the tvin citiea Soiom and Oomorrha vaa

decread by God mainly bacauae of the homoeexual activitiee prerailing there,

and the angela visitlnp thoae sinful pli»cea ere for a time under auapicion

of being honoaexuala themaalYea. In fact, the inhabitanta of Sodo« inaiated

on ••knowing'«** the angela during their aojoum thew, iM^d thia proved >odom«a

\
\

# aanaaia Ht. U/SS
"knowing" in the biblical aenae loeana »harin«? coitua»

\\
\
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T'^r

voA

of Heracler/^ ob^erves RoheiF. ( )j "one i^ ^tmok bT'- the frermency Hfix

vrith v/nich he conqiiers fsomeone v/ho obstructs the passable of the traveler -^

the pasr^-^-e to the vxorld bclovr or into the vagina," As I have indicated -4*^ \ /

-R-y-yg-tffln ,^_^^
—V -^he an^rr:'- river god or demon - in medieval stories frequently

the de-^/il - i^ none bi.it the father who does not r)errnit the RO^r.-T^o in thev*3e

tales • V
K2d±2? usunll;^'' appear'=^ as the yonn^ hero, adventnrer^ or exrlorer ll "^o nro^eed

ii^o-npo^^e- o"^ ^i*^ -lOT^^-np^" of connuest.

^.
These considerati'ons lead us to a more dot^.ile^^ ßj^u\\\L^.iAJ^^

-

of the r.o'e o^ r]ir>crA;e-v^-% '^^-^^t.^iri featixres of which •sggggggT ."jijrr^.l: ini? »^y viog-^r-

^

a.nal2'?t ^ A??Ä "v-rill be seen pre^entlv, the h&sto"^- ^^^^^^iB of c^^overy .

various y) r „^ >.>^^ /Oi'K I
1 -^trJ i^WFh'

KJt ^^i^ Ku^-'hj^^

f
.s' -n ri .« x«5 ff' ""-'-"i^-lly - (^ärl3r-ffrap making, the la?

.X.

,Ft -w^«-' nrovidinf:

the r'ocuTTieT^tPr^^ baokdro nV-d-^^^^ch the fantastic stor;.^ 4^ (cxpToratron unfold

Tike a drepjn onj^darki*i'^-iiKiindj33is: dre5.mscreen.

W^iPtever nnme v:e rri^y wse^ exiiloration^ cüscoverj^j f?ea.rch for

geof^aphical knowle'lc^e, the basic pr^

VJbere lj?e« this or that re^ion, -^ ^«"^-0?

IV» r1^o o f •t^^-^-^r- *ytv

y

' -b . h fr-}' • ^gyffy. P! vt'. ffTH^ ^ "Wk' """IT

i-ca^

f^* i^,

vhence comen the heat^OKJtxi^teJKOT

^_^.pp.>!ie ^^old that ca.use^ climat.ic chan^es in a certain p.^rt of the x-rorld, . where can

be foimd the secretr. of yl^5Hr^<=^p deep and tbo^^j^'^^ft" ^o'^_ »^t , yy ^^- yr j^'jrJiR
'

^

'^A./7SP c -

'^y*q'»ae*'.tions of reo^T^pph^r reiemble ?nd^in a sense.repeat t^e ^^^eat libidinal

ouestions of ever3^ >>ii7Tian bein^. I ^^^^'^ led to think abont the .«npocial natT?r^ of

^eoprap^ical oxploration when J be^ian ^tiidyin^; the strande historical-p-eo^rsphical

^'O^'rne^t*^. -rel.nted to the ap;e of discover^r, Tt soon beoane appa.rent that here was

" of •ii*itn-i'i":Lfi^'^g dsta, ^â " ^rny, a ver3.table Fimdgr-ube of pnycho-

anal3rtically valiiable rap.terial ^loonmented over more than a mDMleniTun and, so to

evpliiat,? on

spo?1c, ^^raitinp J'or JbfdoirrrHtofctOT and scientific correlation, Furthermore, reud»
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childrcn straggl^d witliiii hmr.m. and nhm hmr daja to daümr itf«r« fulfillad«

baholdt thsF« \fmn Ulns in ter mab« And th# first ea»e out rad and hairy all

pTer^ and thay eallad hie naine ^aan« im6 aftar that ca»e his broth«r outt and

his band had hold on KaauU haalf and hi» naaa waa eallad Jaaob«« ^ naM Jacob

ia arioualT «xplairiod aa "haol-holdÄr," "aupplanter," or "decaiver*"

V

Two iaportant aifonts markod th« early pariod of Jacob «a Ufa, tha firat was

tha acquiaitiott of um Birthriglit Ürm hia broUiar ii^aau. Tha aala of tha Dirthri^t»

according to one rabbirdcal cociTeutatör, was tha final sattlaMKit of tha quarral

^idti tha brothera had bofore they war« born* Kach of thain wiahed to ba bom firat.

It waa only aftar Eaau had thraet«ned tc kill tha »othar if he wäre provantad frc»

belog bona firat^ ti^t Jacob aijry<Ki to tiiia—to apire Uie mother's liTa. Thera waa

jilso a stniggla batwaen thcaa ac tb id\o should inherit tha worL3, and \dio tha world

tc cona. Aöother author cowm^ta ih?it Jacob dasired U^e Birthright because tha

firat-bom waa tha pracuraor cf tha prieats who offored tha family aacriflcea.

Jacob feit tliat hia broiher waa not fit to bring offaringa to Ood. All thaaa

lagenda arc basod on the pasaaga '«wa-Jltroaezu« in the Biblo* (••and th«y struggltÄi").

Thaj throw additional light on the ocvere conflict betweon the b2X)thörs* W© shall

ratum to this aitimtion latar irt thla pkpar. Suffice it to aay her« that th«

Birthright being a higlüor import^nt and long-covated posaeaaion^ Jacob waited for

tha opportunity to acquirö it. Th« opportunity pröaoi.tod itaelf wh«fi Kaaii raturnad

Cfia day tired from hiaiting, and seaing Jacob \^reparing a pottage of lentils, aaked hlja

to giTO hlÄ soaa of tha food. Jacob offerad to do so in exchanga for tha Birth-

right» and £aau «4io feit hunijzy,. faiiit, and "ready to die"» seid it to hia.

The aecond arent occiirred year© later before the daath of their father

Isaac« The father» having bacoiie blind*» and beii^g foodar of hia son ^^aau than of

Jacob» decidad to blese the former* On hearJng thl«, Rebekah inatigfited the lattar

to intercapt the blaaain^. by taljing Saau'a place. At firat Jacob objactad» bwt

than yialdad to hia awther'a ur^ing. ^Thm Great Hoaxin^:"^ aa Thoaaa Mann calla it»

ia daacribed in the Bible in rfiiarkabla detail: Wiila Kaau waa Hiay »h«nting för

wniacn in the field to bilrig It /to the father/... hia »other mada aawxr »eat»

« Ganeaia XX?» 22
MiThare ara hi^ly aignificanVaapacta to thia blimlneea. Jta orl«^n, according

te a<»e coawentatora, p:oea back to laaac'a early life iidlA^hi» father Abrahaa»
\t of. thiaan Gk)d*a eonnand, waa going Vo ala

teca&a blind*^t^^f>c^ ./^^
iter him» and ^the

"zZ^
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OB)i?hL

For Insertion: "afte^^jive; bLerod, etc

To rlvet orlginal^y meant t^fs^»^" a 6l^p to the river

bank, and to r^ee ie ultlmately alsbsconnecv^ wlth the

Latin rlviufe (dreame. riee in springe orN^akes).

./
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C5, -^iifftiim about "th-^t cPor l<noxdedge Ibeingj inseparable fror- seximl curiosity"

geemeri bere applicable point*-blank, as it vrere,

inter-^-^retation appear vre11 iustified

.

ShBABL^jLgilA the historical-geop:raphical ^ocmi.entvS in aue^tion, con -

sisting mostny of Fiedieval vrritings and geographica! m&ps «f '-hp s nvA-fp^^^^r^ , ^ve

filled WD-th descriptions and pctnres ^ich the analytic obr^erver can perhaps best

characteri^e as ? rictqrial^descriptive ap-^regate of oedip.-^l ^nd nreoedipal fa.n -

tasies projectel^^ihtö]/^reas vrhich. «tri. t ArinyJ» ingp-c^ ^roiild probably appear as

The abnpdance of rActures on many of those early rna-ps is triily remarkable. I-^stery

and dreaded «5ecret!=! becarne perhap? less fri^htening when kjcr giver. nome sort of

. x^^r^oompanying^^

pseudoperceptnal expression. TheVfrextf=? ^re e-'-uu-lly impressive. Perhapi^ no docfjnents

in the world literature are more eloquent, in this respect, than the laconic in -

scriptions of such early maps. In ord^r to understand them at all, a brief sry -

ve-^^ of r^one historical and geo^raphical data of the pa

:.he oldest l<noi>m mapis a cl^y tnblet from Babylonia
*

dating back to the period of ^'ing Sargon (ca. 2300 B.C.) vrhich depicts a part

of lower Ba.bylonia surrounded by a "salt water river". Little is knoT/m, and

hardly anything is preserve'', of the maps of the ancient Pboenioians, G-reeks,

a^d Formans. T^'ere is an interesting stor^^ about a geof^raphicalmäpVS^obe nre-
•

pared for Julius Caesar, but corrpltt^id onl^'" in the reign of Oct^irlanus Augustus.
pla.ced

Tlie latter iirilKJgJtri. the map in a cony enn:ra.ved -in Tnarble in the Porticus of bis

sister Octavia ( 7 B.C.) Tt is possible that a later copy of this emTpire map

was used bir ptolißT^T- (ca.. 150 A.B.) in bis famous work on geo^nraphy.

Tcy-^j^Pvrr\vf^,w.^i^T>n+.^pf.nl^?;rü^>^g^ndon^d idea of the world enco^^passed hy a oircum-

fluent stream of water. Hefloft ^ ^ iiMJlftfi^ open for further investigation. He

also originated the practice of orienting maps so that the north is at the top

and the east at the rif'ht.
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raoh as hl» father lov«d...«id took «oodly ralMitt of Ymr nldmt aon Fjiau and put

th« «fno Jacob« her youngar 8on«.«i^a also pixt goatskins upon hla hands and upon

tha sroooth of hie nackj*^ lest hi» fathar ahoiild recogniae him« \^en Jacob cniered

and Said io hl« faihwr •! am Ksau, thy fir»t--bom..,,* Isaac replldd» •ccaaa near,

I pray thaa, that I «ay f#Ä thaa.« Jacob, »hia haart maltirv^ like wax,«* cama

near hi» father viho falt hi« and, araalling tha goodly ral»ent, said: «Saa, tha

«aall of ray 3on ic like th^^small of a flelil ^ich the Lord hath blaasad*»

Tharropon tha fath«r blessed Jacob airl n-cjmised hi» that he should ba tho lord

oTOr hi» brathran* It Bhould ba notad, howaTar, that in thla dramatic and «oiotionally

hi^ly-chargad ^isoda Jacob aaoa^fid diabovery (ciiid possihly fatal puniahaant) by

hi« fathar only by a hairbraadth, «ti^ca tha bUnd Isaac, feeling tha »on, ramarkeds

•7ha voioa ia the voice of Jacob, but ^t(ie hands are the handa of Ksau«* Only than

tha r^jori oontinosat •»And ha dlscerned^ t;im not... and ao ha bl«s»ad hl»."

tWi^
The biblical oiirrat

worthy ocasTsentn in talw:dic

not only his father« s bleseiir,, bat at the mmm tiaia «ich Piold and ailvar. Mora-

oYar, by reaaon of tha blaaaing ha r^ad just raceivad, 1^ caae out of his father'a

tant «crowned like a briderrrooiBM hie hone« roch strenger than before, and he hJaaelf

tumed inte a p1 -:hty man. " Vr^im thls acco^mt the phallic X^eaning of the bleasing

ia cTident. Indl^ad, wost blea^inge of the Old Teatasant mt^ Uie ane uieaning, with

thair promiaa of ^reat power atxid rrocreative fruit fulnesa. Aa to the father^a

faeling and arallir^ hin pon, x^en they were near «ach other, the Taljmid Ciiaractar-

iatioally renarks tlvit the fre/rrance of p&radiae Mmtm vith hlir^ i^^ he apnroached

ii f4tli«l^

The %*iole episode, thcn, reveals itßelf analytically as a hcÄoaexual micn

betwe»! father and aon, the latter tricking the blind parent into itV decaption and

ueduction and then triuaphantly c&rrying away wliat he had ardently wit^ied for—tha

patemal phallu». Reik aoapares the Situation with the hottosaxual initiation ritaa

of priaitive peoples. l/cannot aee any evidonce of Ulis in the blblicalx report nor

in tha axagetical conaei/ta Mkit. Rather, ther« ie abundant materiLal to Indicata that

Jacob, >ifian he finally iucoaedad in obtainiag and eariTing avagr the poi^rft^ patemal

Phallus, gratified hi. -lcng-ata:.ding wish for it, aa pro^by the aaqu.nce of eirent.

ainea his birthi heal^grabbing at birth, birthright-srabbins in diildhood, blessing-

grabbing in adolescerci. It iß also noteworthy that t*ie last act in thi« aorlean



T hnd initially --nr?i(^..rf]/-to arrange- thi^matevinl in sejirate ch-.vteTsJ ^ 6

according to data fiirnished by irörtholo^y^ histor^r^ and f^eop^ar^Vrj' jt/ ^
nroved r-a-nof^sible. As «?oon a^^ the >^istor7 of discovery i'^ ^yy^w m i>t

Kx?*rk±!? in iiT i -f i ii.!^^ !+. becoro.es apparent that ^^eograpb7 tnrrf! Into rrrt,holo27^

m^rtbology into ^eo^aphj'-, vritb history providinr; tbe corv^binin^ link.
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^Tt-^y. dy

according to data ^jrnished by n^rbholosy, histor^r, and geopraphyjy It/ ^ ^
proved rapossible. A« «^oor. a,53 the >^ifltor7 of discoverj if^ ^;SaiuX]!^^ ^

Äjrfdtv-fetx an in- i i .««!

^
it Vrori.e«? pr)par'=^nt that creopranW turrT' into rr'tholo."^'-

nr^iitiolo^y into z^o^?.-^^j, »Ith histor;^'- nrovld-? nrr fi^e oor^hinin^ linlc.
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oMJ^,
^

AlU 4il
' i.LJ (LlicUiued' lüiüli Uhu iluiKuJ? Mi ^s. The first medieval

w>ps date hack to Tf=5idorTJis of Seville (570 - 63^ A.D.) a leamed bishop who

wrote a ma,nuscript named "Origines". The codex of Tsidoms, preserved in the

library of the Wbbey of St.Crs.llen, contains the oldest knoT'm Christian

mappamundi v/hich is depicted in ta.ble II.

\

^^Hi*^ ^ /Ä,^t^^«^ /5^^
-^^

i^^f^lkc
The World is surrounde^"' b^ the ocean, a circumflnent river. The map
showg the ^Distribution of the earth -accordir.rr t6 biblical rrecept^ -

amonfr the sons of Noah, Sein ChaTn, and Jar^het* the Nile and Don rivers;

the Mediterranean*, and an area inscribed Paludes = swomps. The orient,
as in all medieval maps, is at the top.

Thef^e cirmilar or x^jheel maps became later in the Middle Ages verj'- poptilar,

esDeciallv tmder the nsine of T-ma.ns, the basic diaoram of which the Italian

author Leonarda Dati described in bis poem "La Sphera" as

un T dent^^o ^ ^mo mostra il di3ep;no. .

.

Ta T wi'thin an shöv;s the design...)

A number of such maps, drawn by the Spanish monk Beatus in the eighth a.nd ninth

Century 1 !^how Oceanus fluviug surrounding the earth as usu;^l, Adam and Eve c?t the
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eulainatins In th« <Sme*fM.aa and cMimtion of th« tSfSMT by th« ymngcr oon (^o

«M origlnally r«>ctodV th« fathor), Is also an aot of rmgßtntM for IsaacU

o-»»rt faTorltia» for the phyaically «Irwi««" üaau. This aet ia eoaiatted at th«

inBti,T{.tlan and vdth th« acUva support of Uie nothar whxo in this wy not atüj

ro-«naet« the Oedipal situaUon, hut alrc tnkas rcreng« on I^sau xho et birth had

threat«n«sd to kill her and who later had alwaya kept doeer to his father than

to her« \

When the Vxstr&r-al iß discorored, thqf patornal wrath is k^dled agaix^t the

dec^iTOV, and the executor of this wrath, Esau, re^olves to destroj Jacob, thus

putting an end, once and for ali, to the deceiver md his crafty rapplanting.

Jacob hae to flee for his Itfe fmr. the father' 3 wrath and tlie brother's wiÄeance.

Be bar, to loavc -lother, homc, por^ear.ions, country, etc., for an uncert-iln and

blealc ftiture. The one \^o caitf^ oiit of fath^r's tert no triumphantly—ciwned like

a bride?:rooBi and feeling atrong in the poesesaion of father's bleasing^ power and

WMlth—ic now a dostitutn, homelosg refu^e,-», wand«rin.- through the wiidemese in

fear of his life ancl future.

In this 33ttin^ the faiaoua drew occurs*

/ \

The syrabolic meaning of the l&ddar, of jourse, is seif-evident. To put it

in Preud'3» nordot »fteep indineo, laddars, and ntairs, anrt fiolnc up an'1 dow thera,

*re s^olic repreaentations of the sexua act."** Our inqciry, «lea, does not

refer to the urmlstakable symbollsm -.s such, but to the usa of the a.ynbol as vell

aa ita specific naaning snd po^ition in the droan at a cruci.-.l period of the drear.er««

lif«, ünireraal and «tereotjrped ae «yribola am, they also provid« us wlth a k«y

to the understirdin« of the di^samer's indivldual reaction« to a specific ««t of

circumstances at a spedflc pericKl cf his Uf«. In Jacob« s caso, I baliere, we also

possess mou^! Knowledge of the dreaner's life, intererits, pHrsiiits, and lapulse«,

to enable us to aubject hia dreani or, at leaat, part of it to an att«pt at a mr«

detail«« investigation. It VM Treud viho in hi« classic studles cn th« Schreber

case, Leonardo da Vinci, etc., first taught ua ho«. a\boQk, a printed record, or a

r

/

"The Interpretation of Dr«a««," p. 372. «.^„«„.ii-.
•»Th« Gr«ik Word for "ladder" i« climx. whioh also «»an« -stairca««." It ortBinally

referred to a fU*t of »tepe aecending frc« the orchestra to the hij^est tior of

eeata in an ancient theatr«. In rüpliah, "clinax" l5 frenuently uoed as a tem for

acM, culalnatlon, orgaam, and in this eons«, denotes th« sexual act,

/

/
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top, covering their genitals with thoLr hands, and witjji the serpent close

to Eire, Hiiman fipnre» ^lolrlin^ A pji-1 'ujj bags whp re-oresent the windhlovrers

,

complete the r>ictnre. Fimres of the ivlndblower? vreve populär on maps as

r

late S.S the seventeenth ar?d eighteenth centiirr'-.

A reproduction of such a Beatus map -x±toDcmteöccä:xJbix3!5rB3!Kr^^

XKx5bodiaPTX34rY±na]!cdkkK^^ i*^ shoxfn 0^ Table III.

Beatus Map

From about the eleventh Century on, the ma.pDaemuj-idi become more

elaborate. Q^he city of Jerusalem is at the centor of the earth »1*^

ara^ise \riVi its four rivers 'he ocean

remains a circumfluent river, but the inscriDtions and/pictoriali7,ations

^ p
become more niunerous, y>c fin^^ Jm üüdlbiu in U\L UL f itur: the

umbilicus terrae fc/n some maps Paradise appears as an islnnd arart from

the earth and TDrotected by a fier^r >m.ll apainrt adventurotis irtruders;

on oth^rs, it ±3 part of the mainland, surrounded by inaccessible mount^ins.

It is referred to as Garden of Eden or as Garden of Deli^^ihts, Its location

is shol^m K<35Krar'> on the earlier Beatus maps by the fif-ures of Adam and Eve



.2 -
/

I

,1

^irii«rst thOBAS Maan ha« dairoted the first volme of hia tloaaph novels alxiost

«ntiraly te tha sal^acti tha poai Richard Baar-Hoftean haa writtan a drmuL

entitlad *Jac<)b«s Di»«n"* In folklore, wa iraquantly ancountar tha laddar ^jabol

in tha uaa of tha so-<allad '•lovera" laddor**. In cartain rural areaa of amtham

Oermanyt Auatria, Italy^ etc.^ It ia atill tha cuatoa for a jouth to aat up a

laddar agaiiMt a girl^a vlndoir^ cUm^ it» and Serenade or talk to har*-aA ald eua-

toB whicfa Shakaapeara utilisad in ^Hoaieo and Juliet**« In oldar vrltinga Taiy datailiad

raferaneaa to tha aubjaot ean ba found^ aapaciallx bj talnudic and rabbinioal aaholara^

la of wliich^saoi to me iiieprtaat ^f^ou^^f^b^^^^ ^ illustrativ ^^tl^^^^^Pj^^^^ ^

ia claar an

/

ü Tha biblieal narrativcofstha draan itaal

\

•And Jacob went out frcMB Bearöheba, and vent tcward

Haran.
\ \ \ \

"And ha lightad upon a oertain plaeat aifid tarried

thora all night, bacause th« sun was set; and he

took of the stonea of that plAca» and put them for

hia piUotf, and lay down in that plaoa to sleep,

•And ha dreaTnad, and, behold, a laddar aat up on tha

earth, and the top of it reacbed to l^eavwi; and,

behold, the angela of CSod aacendin«^ and daacending

CO it.

"And, bekold, the Lord atood aboTa it and aaid, I

the Lord Jod of Abraham thy father axid tha Jod of

laaac. The lend vhere thou liest, /to thee I will gi've

itt and to tii/ acüd« / \

»•And thy saed shall ba a» the dust of the aarth, and

thou ahall apread abroad to the wolat, and to tha eaat«

and to the north, and to the sotith« And in theo and

in thy si«ed ahall all the familles of the earth ba

blaaaed.
! | \

»Ard, behold, I am \dih thee, and Will keep theo in cH
placee >*iither thou goaat, and will bring thee again

into thia land; for I will not leave thee, imtll I hava

doae that Wiich I hava spok«:i to theo of•

•And Jacob awaked out of bis »leep, and ba eaü, ^ureXy

tha Lord ia in thia pkca« and I knew it not«^

To underatand the dreara, a briaf accnunt of Jacob* 3 IJfeVand tha circu»-

atancaa undar idiich tha draam ocourred ia ir/licated. Jacob waa

hia BOthar Rab^cah, Tha Bibla ainpl^ aiatea: •Rabakah lovad Ja<

teils of a pränatal atrugglar» batwaatt tlia two brothers, Laau and Ji

•OanMia XXV» 22

fairorita of

•Tha

/
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coverinfr their penitsls and the serpent closefriy.

V \

It was ,n:enerally feit that the secrots of the sea belonrTed to

Qod and wrre not to be interfered T^rith b mortals. It does not require

^reat anal7,H:ic acumen to recopr^lze in this idea an exnression of the fa.ntasy

that the v/a-ter and its secrets (mother) are the domain of father (Crod)

who is stcrnly or-posed to filial intrusion (mortals - sons),

X
7d.vi.s±^ 3%y)n.T) of the twelfth centur:/, en.^'raved for Kin.T Roger /of

Sic5_l7 on a silver plate.^rpade hir-tor»/- for at le.!?.st tvrp htindre-1 ^/ears.

It sho^red the Nile vr'.th one arm brsnchin^ off the mainstreain in Nubia.

*^^' fhi^branch of the Nile i? shovn flov:in^/all xkkxsxx across north '^rn

-ß ft-'^rr-r

nto the Atiantic. it was tnis hranc'Y^tf^.fiiif>^,i:?TF^ /' ^ /

.'he P'^rt"'irm.pse gA i jt'f'll ' ..!. y\ \ i'r t^i ^^-nt out -b^,^<r ^•^' n

Africa a/id <3piptyin|^ into^the Atlantic. It yas this b^^anc 1
nne Henr^''

K Century

t^-^e Nav?.cpator t^ied to ^''^* rcover, 5fe530Tfc?:x?±x after Tdrif5i, another Arab

rTeo^r<ir»her, Ibn 3aid, i'ja,rned ap-ainst explorin.7 the sea, becaiise 'h-rhirl-nools

al>r^.''>'s desti'oy any adventiirer''. Arab ler^islators of that neriod sup:'^ested

tha.t a TT^..n bold enou'^h to embark on sea exDloration J^hould be dp-nrived

of civil ri'^hts, At ^ny r'^te, ruch a man would soon b^^'lost in a wo"»"ld of

"mist, fc^, and vg.por"

,

Cn most medievr.l mann between the tvrelfth and fil'teenth Century

we f-i.n.d nn -^.'"ep. in the •fr^st oallecl Tpare_ t^nebrj^.m^^ ^^ ^^?^S>J.^S^-^J'}^f'^§.i.

^oTT»e aiithor«? n^nf» i*t t^'^* ".rreon sea of ^^•^r^<T»'^dd", r"r "««« q-^ •-5tchy ÖarVne

^T) r^
^''

•f*f re^'lh '^e-rt^ lar, '^ne word rtretchcs in c^-^it-*' "'
-^^terv*'? acrons

the X'/hole southe-^n »^errf.or R"^^"!r.-»'^ ^ fo^ts \ / '^-•'^ m,^!"^-!-,-^'^ nhr.r-^^-rr-^ ^r, af<ain

r.-.?t

"errf.or Rri T^r^ r ( fO
^^gJ. » (

'"

reninded of. T.-e;\rin'^ coi^mentn on t^r drea.r. screen.) On scores of ttp.'os froin

^^ Abii .^.bdallVh i^^:'y±rk7± •hihaTtimed -i'>n-T'>isl o^ Sdri.si, TOO^-ll ^/v, tos
a >Toof"T sh rrenr-j-nnher at t^">o conT^t of Ro.f^er II, the le?rn ed Norman kin*^ of

Sicil:^'" and sonthern Italy at the titie of the first Crusade,
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«perlene«!. It !• c#rtal^ly not coincicUntal that tht iJ«wl»h, Chriitiaa

and MoslMl religlons orlginltsd In m around the wid« and aanl-deaartad

^r^M•3q>an8e8 of "^abia-Egypt, tha Sinai paninaula, and tha other araaa of tha

M^dle East^ X^ more recant^ yeara tha lata Franch writar Saint Exiip*^^,

%iho8e plane mada^a forcad landing in tha African deaart iihara he then apent

aeveral days and ^ghts alone until rescuad, haa Icft us a graphic daacrip-

tion of hie awn »•oceaiO-c feallng" in tha middle of the Saharah.«

• \ \
At any rat«, It is In th« wllderness of Haran that tha laddar in tha

dream appeara. The Habrw word for laddar, SÜLAM, ia virtually identical

with the wrd SEKEX « symbol. SlAca in Habiw the Towela do not figure,

SÜLAM and SEMEL are, in effect, th» aame wrd^, except for a sllghtly changed

arrangement of their conaonanta, TiL, SUI s ladder and SML = eymbtil, The

worda denote in Hebrew both ladder and aynbol^ ( i rtl i «) « interesting fact

in itself vrtiich becOTCs atill more ^gnificant nhen one eonaidera the m»erical

yalue of the two words, namely 130 ejich. In the Hebrew language, erery word

expresses both a linguistic term andl a figure correaponding to the nunerical

alue of the conaonanta. Bjr counting each conaonant which haa a constant

numerlcal value aaaigned to it derived fro» ita position in the aiphabet,

ene arrirea at the numerlcal value of the word. The worda, then, for ladder

and aymbol—virtually identical aa te their consonants and correaponding

numerlcal values—contain the i*iallie numbera of 1 and 3. The relationahip,

however, doea not atop here. It becomea clearer atiU, i*en one adda—

following the rabbinlcal comaentator Ebn Ezra—to the words 3ULAM and SELEM,

the correaponding .terms SINAI and MAMMON, all of whlcli have the aame niMerieal

value, i.e., 13^J Of the laat two expreaaions, SMAI (S Mount Sinai, «£$ the

ip, waa handed down) ia again aelf-e^qplanatory as a powerful phalllc syabol.

Sinai and ladder have also in co mon that they both reach ^^j^^^S^T^^»
"*

in this way form a link between humansandOod. Even more ISSXttfni^, per-

hape, ia the use of the word MA^MOM («JchSSty) in this connection, aince it

has the identical jneanlng in Hebrew and in EngUah, vii., noney, the Engliah

word atemming here directly from the Hebrew-Aramaic aaaona by way of the

Greek mamonaa a richea, wealth. In t ia sense the four expreaaiona mean

XX.

«Antoine de Saint kxap^fr, "Wind, Sand and Stara," The ^r^^^^"* "iL^
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different coimtries and conturies one rea.ds zona torrida, inhabitabilis et imper*-

meabilis, or !^imlar ler«;endf5. Medie^ml co^rror^-ntators describe^ tbds zone as the one

vfhere ele^ents melt T^rith fervmt heat. ^le who dares to enter has to bafhe in fiery
'-'

^ ^^ ^
'^^^"

~
floods. Soi« coinmentators characteristicallv 1300m compare this zona torrida to the

fla-min,n; sword wlth barred access to Faradise after the fall. A (hebend, on a tvrelftb

centiiry map has hunann^? arodbi ocil1u5_ non .vldet which iftaadn^^il^e xy^y-eh

F-rend^s Interpretation of the caput Medn.5?'ae . The ocea.p river is ponulated hj

sea monstcrs, draf'ons, serpents, a.nd a man-devourin^'^v/hirlpool mppster qalled

Physeter^.a particularly vicious creature inhabitinfT the'i^ulf of Drar^ons.

v\

/ ^ fthjr rnoF.t famous maix of t'-^'^-'-.i^-e 3*s the Hereford raj^p^rnndj^ drar.Ti in the ^

Cathedra! of ^^ereford, England, ^itfr-ijn;:/t>^.e thirteenth centiirjr. Tnis map, which ifj

nartly in color, T^^ith the river and lakes n.n blue, is circular in form, has Jerusalem

in its Center and the ocean stream flomn.-^ around the eyrth. At the «top is the

last i?ud/Tment below T-rhich /jf Raca±b5-Ä Paradise^s a circiilar island^-.i^rlth Ada.m lürid

Eve, the fon"^ ri'^'-ers, and other biblical sites, Amonf the creatnres denicted on

this and other^^^j^are T-onociili ; people T-rlth on'^ le.^^, rtttin.^ in the siin and holdin.f^

their sin:^le foot over thwir head as a sort of iimbrella; acephalic Deople, S'^ns ista

habet caput et os in pectore; dofr-headed people; AndrophapjL^ hTj|man3.s^ carnes edunt ;

and a tribe called Philli, piidicitiam_^ UKorum proba.nt obiectu noviter_ natorum

serpentibns,

There are^on these ma-ps, all Vinds of v:eird an5,mnls such as dra^ons, v/hite

:tC,

lions, ,?^old-digr^ing ants, ,p:rifrönKTjf^uTcT ^ot her fa.bulons creat-ures. Among them, "^ "Iinx_

V3;4Q^~pgy-Tfflgog et mingit lapidem nip-rum ." In the north, t'.e Hereford map sho\\'"s

WL Sinus Germr^nicus in ou.o septiflm viri iacere feruntur, incertimi est quot tempore

the Cerman n;ulf ^*^i£i^- sevr^n men are re-norted iJctiDCCsdtoniiiDS to lie sl^enin^ for an

' ' jseriod of tim.e. This is yiir(jibriii ig_r an allusion to an old medieval Ic^r^end

x-j^iich is also m^^ntioned bv Adam von Bremen in the eleventh centnry in q.uadam

spelunca. oceani iacere septem viri d.orrnientes apparently a precursor of our

Rip Van Winkle story.
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lit«ratur#, Jacob*» biblical drM«* of tha iad^er going up^^to-li ftaTOn^A^^wgoI»

A»c«nding and descending on it, has found 80 Mittle attention In psychoani

literatur«, Fr«od« repeatadlor refers to the/interpretation öf P]»™^^^^^*^"

t^ th« biblical Joseph, but does not men|don iJacob'c drea». NorAliK^lpKe tp

find any ana^ytic 8tu4y of the faaous ladder/by other psyti^oanalytic authora,

except a number of scattercd rcferonces to' iJt in a p^aper by ftaik**** Thi»

apparent lade of interest may be due, in rvnjk, to the dbvious s:/niboli9« axpressad

so daarly in this drea»—pointblank, as iti were—with the result that argr further

analytic elaboration wiy haTs been regarded aa uttarly »uperfluoua«

I Ni 7 \ /

In the arts and in literature, neierthelass, the dre^ra has found maaeroua

and Tarie^^ated expreasions. Well-knovffi ifc Tiepoip»s baröqye painting "Jacob «a

Draa«*, showin,^ an exhaustad youth reatlAg on atortijr ground and dpeaming of tha

laddar vdth tha angels. Two of naphaal/e paintirijA in the Vatican deal Klth tha

saroe subject. There are various leasey-known illuntVationa of the biblical theme

\tj medieval artiata» Tha draa« Is alab reproduced on the cathedral of Bath in

England. A giant Jacob' a Udder ia iMtoUt on eadi aide of tha cathadral'a fa^ada,

idth angelB ascanding to heaven on oAe aide and descenciing on tha other»

In literatttpa, of course^ JfCdb*B life and dre«n ha^« baen tha aubject of

tytuch thaological, axagatical, hiitforical, and philoaophical traatment as well aa

of poatic elaboration froo anciarlk times up to the preaant.^ ^uuong tha »odom

# Qanasia XXVIII, ^ 10^
»Tiie Interpreta|tion of

•«HTih« Raik, «Dogpk and Ccoipul^i^n*, Internat. UniT. Preaa, N.T., 1951

/
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Tn.ese are only a few of the many«-i

Ai2x^^Gu^

^(e^h

on thc

olrt »^^ A detailed description would easily fill a semn^t^ voliome, and ix

thKKKfEEraC'draxjniteacEfeK any reader/interested in'these Tnatt?¥s is referred

to the ^f"jo4:J./.J. literature indicated in the bibliosraphy ( ). From

an analytic viei-jpoint,- two legends on the Hereforcl map seem xhk to me worth

notin^r:

a. Amidst all thp nnlmoim recrions and waters inhabited by dragons,
«

monr^ters, and people ^^rit'^.Ollt heads, lers, etc., the Hereford mapjBie^mundi shows

an Island J.n Ä3t]^i9->5./i. ^."ith the l^n-^^ Xpx^pjjg^K mxx^^^^^^ Hie sirenae

habiindant (Here sirens aboimd). T?ieT3r6IdinaTco]Ynotation'%^

clear. Sednct?!.ve fen-^les in the midst of dra^rons, devourinp- w^iirl-nools

,

castrated men, and all the other fantastic te^rors of-the döe^ here vre

have a- sexual /^eo/i!:raphy par excellence, to paraphrase Freud »s comment on Dora's

second dream»

b. Anon<^ nujneroiis islands on the Hereford map, there is a ,p:rouTD of

six ne.med Fortuna.t n.e Insulae , the If^-lands of -^J^br^^'l'hese isles can also be

foun^:^ on many other maps of that enoch, in var^^in,-^ mimbers, often X^-kJ^-^^*

Due to their snecial nature and analytic imnlications, the^se^slann^

a more detailed discussaon.
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reaaij the same thing, imd cwi b« directly equa^ed thust

SUUM s \SELEM «

ladder
I

130

m SINAI s MAMMOH

\ t t / •

äymbol • Mt •Sinai «charitj

130 130 / 130

In the rabbinical literature thia series of/ coordinated terms is further

•xtended to thö Hebrew vorda ZAüH s faatin^ and KAÜL « voica. Their nunarical

Talue is identical to that of theXpreceding words. They therefore belong

together. Purthemore, it is throingh fasting—as the commentators aay—and

through the use of the voice in pray^r thiat elosa bonds vdth God ara astablished

»»Ladder« (SLM) which Stands for thisbond in the drcam, thus includes also

fasting and praying (= Toice) , in addit^n to obeying the law « SINAI and

giTing charity = KAMMON. The equAtionkndicates the ladder as a^nabol for

the various ways in wl ich God can be r^ü^hedj through fasting, praying,

charity, obeying the laws of God, etc

To make the specific homoscxual character of the ladder symbol in

thls dream coaprehensible , vre aay add still another commentator, Baal HaturiM,

who explaina the top of the ladder 1^ the dream as »»ae kise hakowaud»» (s »»this

i3 the seat of the dirine aplendor"). KUbor^ting further on tlie meaning of

MAI-IMON in this connection, the conraentators state that it rofers to the use,

in those days, of sacrifices end offerings as a ineans for achieving closer

contact vith the Deity. Ägain, th^ Hebrew word for »»sacrifices»» is KARBONAÜS

which is derived from KAROB s close, near, intimate, and literally means a

way of corfling close to or intimate with God. In the ritual of sacrifice, close

contact with God is achieved principally through the smell of the sacrificed

aniaal (see above, Isaac smalUr^g Jacob), and in this whole ritual inrariably

great stross is laid on the smell which must be acceptable and pleasant to

God, We then come to see the reason, mentioned earli^ in tW.s paper, why

Jacob feit that his brother was not fit to offer sacrifices to God, i.e., to

be close to father, which was/ precisely the Situation h^^ vdshed for himself

with father.

Nor could Jacob endure hia brother* s position as the firet^om, as

it aade Esau (and his offspring) candidates for the priesthood. This pros-

pect proved unbearable for 'jacob, because Esau and the generations Coming

\
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^antasies abont^JJic^Asles_ o

The stör-,' of ty>es<- islnndWcan be traced back if not to Flato and

hi? f^>^oiJsreniarV abont Atlantis^, at least to Strabo (c?_rca 6? B.C. to

PO A '; ) vjlio sneaks of .
''V-\e. -olden ar>T^l<^s of the TTesr^eridr^s, the Inlands

of the blessed/' ^ne of the early Beat^B maps, dra^m in the ei^r^bth c^ntunr,

beaisthe inscription "^f^^^o^'^Jov^yj}^ w^.ere the Ga.nary IsTtan-ls are located.

A refr-rence to them can alno be fomd in Idrisi^s a^not-t.ion ; '^

J?^r- Fo^-ti^nate

Tf^landG ^^re tvro in n^im^er a-id are in the Sea of Darlmes s". Tlie Hereford

!naD,.,.*fr nentioned above^ carries the inscription"Fort.iinatae Insiilae sex surit'l

and locatextheTTi al^o rt the rjite of the Canar?^ Islands. no-«/;ever, the so-called

Diilcert ma.p of l'^39, dravrn b- the ''^orcan Anp-elinus Dnlcert, as well as the

map of the brothr-rs Fizi.^ani of l'^o?, show s-v<=ral isl-nds co-^-^resrondin'^ to
/ . I

the Kadeira -rour as the Isles of Bliss. The leo-end of tbe Dnlbert map

at this Site is difficult to read, but has been reconstnicted by Babcock ( ;3PC

as /^TnsulJLe San BraiidaM sive puellam (jor .r^^^^ On the Pizi^ani map,
.»•1 -I-

tbese i-landg are inscribed as J^'^sole dietui^ xu!»otk sor^^ Islands called

of slumbpr. The juxtaposition of sleep, bliss, and le^-endar^r isl^nd sites in
i _ •t ^k ir^ •? l. ,

the ocean app^ars, of oourse, not. eworthy per se. This becom.es still more

intri^iin^ b:" the in^.lurion, at the sam.e site an-' on the sa.:;:e map, of a

ste:^n wr.-^nin-^ a,n;ainst "ny attempt to sailkhe ocean aroion^. the rroneral area

of the Kadeira .<^^-oiip, Freud, in bis Introductory lectnres, teils us some-

r '

f I

t-in.r- a.bout the name Kadeira:

tt

1 *

'/.\ in tbe Atla.ntic Ocean, there is an idland named Kadeira, and hbis

na.me ^ra,s Tive>lto it b'-^ the PortiT<Tii<?S'^ i^en th'=y disoov<-^red it, beca.nse a.t

j
that timc it T^ra.s co'"-eVpd T>n+h dense forests; for in Po^tiirmese, the word

for i. wod is madeii-a. But you cannot fail to notice that this mdeira

is merrly a modifie^ form o.r the Latin ma_tejria, ^r'^ich cp-^lr) si^nifies

ma.t'-rial in ^^neral, NoJ>j]^nat^ria i-'^- öf'^vi.ver from m^t^r^ - mother, and

tbe material ont of Khich a.n'^H-.hin'^ ismado may be oorceived of a«^ c'iTi.n.pr

birtb to it. So, in tbe s:,Tnbolic use of Kood to renre^ent '''oman- or motber.
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Tli«r« !• a »trikliig \«linleftL p«r«ll«l to auah ©f thl« In HUBbtrg« s

• \ x)

«eeount of a ho«o««mi«l iatlwit «hos« 1©t« fop hi» ttXtmr aasoi««

^, f«xa ef aggrcasloB anA te lAioa tli« hoBotunal aot r«pr«*«Dt«4, as

in Ja«oVa «aM. a triwaJi orar tha fathan "Hot only daaa ha orar- •

ooaa hlM an« appropriata hla atrangth." paporta IwAarg of hia patlant,

n.ttt ka B^aa a wamail outlaf hl» and autaaquantly faala hlmaalf auffl-

.i..u,«.«at« t. iw.U.....i» " ". ««>„... ». mni.«.

•f Ma homaaaMal daairaa ^aswltad... In tka oomflmatlan of hia In-

faaling that

, ««rt^n «a^^ ? p«»ar —«nkta* froa hlj_i>ar8onjj.iiXt " (tt^loa minaj

.

Tlitpatlant* a «Iah far hl
\

•t* 8 larga paaia vaa aupportad hy hla

ethar ahoaa urglng la daairlha« l>y Kuntarg In thaaa aopdai Toup
I s

f»thep daaertad yau, ha da^ nit wq)popt you ««j «opa, aa you aPa

Ball and «ac^. If yaw «»«t ta haaoBa a hlg. iftpyyig mi», » ^ yffir

fattty —^ *•* »

Iran tha «ay in ahl

fflft^ ^ «^ ¥unhapg adda^hlJ- *Tirtl4^y"

dl^Allanging hap aa:

«oPds ta ga to tha fathap ^* —* «i« »la.ainÄ rra» mmjd gat tha hlaaalng fpon 1^^^

phallua,

\

l.a. thpou^ dlpaot taotlla oantaat diurli^ tha aet af hlaaalng, la

stpiklngly paPallalad In lu^ibapg« a eaaa. Tha patlant haliarad that

•thpau^ «apa oontaat «Ith ^ «an of atpangth^ op thpou«h ah «tbPaaa,

op thpou^ a kiaa, ha aould akaoA thla atpangth «nd haeema himaalf

aa atpong aa tha m^ löio» ia daaipad." It la alaa intarastlng that

thla patlant vaa daaply iqppaaaad hy aaptaln paaaaMa in tha lihla

daaarlhlBg "hav tha aldi and unalaan «apa tealad • 1»at la, MaAa

atpong • hy tha touoh of Joaaa« gaxmant»" ato. It la ppoWhly aafa

ta aaawa that tha touoh^te tha aot af hlaaalng in tha 01^1 laatipant

la hut a fopopunnap of tha haaling tauah, ata., in^tha law^laatiwant.

x) I.irunhapgt «Praatlaa and Thaopy af Payehaanalyala«, p.lö^ldd
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|we have a survi^ml of thi«^ ol^l idea."

/te^
'To retnrn to the Islands of *^:»''/^i=io called Tnsnlae San" Brandani,

'the hi^torig.ns teil ns'tbat the l?tt-^r name- refers to a Xf^.^f^^^r^r^T iT^isH or

Scottliish monk, Brendan (al-o Brandon or"" Brandan), i^ >Jho in the sixt.h

centurv undertook a .voyare in searc'''^ of Paradise and after a nninber of

stirring adventures ^.rrived at. an Island of ,7reat ber.iity and fertility. To

him. it i/r9,s. Paradise, ^ncl later it ims desiecnated St. Brendan ^s Island. Cn

fifteenth Century ma.^s, it usnall3'' is hsexx associr^ted ^-dth Madei-^a. On the

of Ih^
'

(>li^'
fa.monn Behaim eiobe-''-,/Tl- annears at the site of the Ca.nar:r Qroup, ^^ ^""Tnermaid

and merma.n are shoi-m s-nortin.p^ to the south of the area, On later maps, it is

mo^'-ed to the a.rea w^st of Irela.n':', and becom'-s finally locate^^ inthe '/est

T^f^^-ps^ It stiH exists on Charts as late as Y^^:>^. For mo^e t'^an tv:o cor-

tn.r'ics, PoT'tiirr'esn ex^ed-^' ti on?' t^ie^' to rea ch it until it v/a.s finally khitx

Eif^tet: establishcd that it \is.s a fantas- pty"'' that inovin'^ ^.t f^or^ on- r<prition

to another did noi-. rene^-H- thi? condition. '^o CoTniT05us7| hT?=^*^^r'^fiJ:- still ims

reality.

There. vrere tT«ro nore nbrntom Islands located off the Irish co^.st,

named ^acrli an'' Br^- . The^^ anpea^, ^itu.ated a.s Feister i^'lands clor-e together,

on fo^irteenth and fifteenth ina-ns. Ba.bcock ( ) thinks that the name Da.culi

is derived from the Ttalia.n culla I cradle, and ifi+emrets the n^me as

'^^adle^Tsiand, Pareto^s mar» of \h5^ y carries th<=^ follo^'p.n^ inr-crirtion
• «

'« •

aboiit Dac^rli: ''j^^i_est_altT^lnsulla^n 032.?

in insulla ^ij^Sc^.^non^pariTmtii^^ fer^.ntur.,

foras insiTlla_et ibi nqrinntArx' secundi;in te^rrpus^ A.cco-^d-^*ncr to this, bein.-^

transferre*^ -f-o th«^ nnt^r islard Pac^^li vw/^ '^'^ hnlr» fo r^r'^'Trio^-t vr^-mon ^''ho

•"5^
TherorLr^in-'l f^^^-^'-ma-^ na^^ of th^N^rl ahi^p^- - ""'^^dq^fel. '^>N(<V)nnotation 'an-nle

breast'^ i" obviour.* )

-• 53 -
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/
instinctuT'.l soi.irces irhlch can be suranariaed as

a-) anxieties derived fram the Oedipu^-and castration complex acutely

rea^^kened at the river crossing and the vipnity of the avenger,

\) Pnxietnes derived from Jacob -s litent homosejairl feolin^s tovmrd the

brother and reactivated by the latter 's ir|id.nent a^r,roach.

It w be\nenbere<' in this connection tL the persecutor-here the avcn,,er-

represents Ahomosexaua object in the inconscious. The persecutor, fu:^thermore,

thou2h repres':n\" a real object^ is at /the sar.e time unconsciously perceived

as the s^Ibject.s o\ body or parts of L such as genitals, faeces, etc.

These Views findaaWLe corroboratXn in the tatoudic and ra.bbinical literature.

Some co,mnentators explai^that the unL.-m stranger who attacked Jacob touched

his penis in Order to se uXhim and/see Waether he would succmb to homosexual

temptation. The hip Joint vA^ -/ inju-- in the fight is identified by them

vdth the Phallus. Cthers vividi^^iscribe the battle betvreen the strangeAnd

Jacob. According to them, the twotfighters becaine so closely interlocked in

stnxggle that they mergec into oni, V^'ed together like a "caÄdle". The fa.mous

medieval Hebrew scholar Ra.schi tinsl.!^ the passage about the nocttt^aal ^vrestling

using the term "intertvri.ned". /iother o\nion has it that their fight vra.s really

not of a bodily kind but a spiriual one, t1?e mysterious visitor kissin- and

embracing Jacob all through thi night an« try^n^ in this .vay -to blind Jacob-s

mind and ma,ke him succuir.b to Is base in.tinctV" The com^nentators here use

the expression "Jer.er Horah-Mhich is the HebreiX term for instinctual drives.

These -raphic descriptions come close to cur ö^ncept of the struggle por-

traying it as an intense iitra-psychic conflict reinforced by the brother-s

proximity, the river fantisies, the nocturnal scene, Vc. The untao.vn stranger

who falls upon Jacob in le dead of the night, is also dWribed as a visitor

from./feavcn, an angel of/ood. Some think it was ^he tu^lary angel of Esau.

"
;alytically, the 'l^^Ul .^J ^^ '.nderstood as the phalln^ originally ap.ropriated

^/J^fror. the father-i^FsÄxt' of this paper-and now rekquished, while meeting

''

the ovm seif or parts/of it projected into the external wokd is in correspondence
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^^U^J( J A C
ha.cl r^ifficiiltics in f^ivin^ birth on thc \.rmr-r iplr-nd of Bra.

Anothpr ^^ir o^ iry^'^^f^^.s^Aryrr Ij^lands i^ nhoi-m on th-^ Behaim ^.'^b^

•pnsr>er:ti/«rpl^r, ^T^r l^^c-nnö h^^'^ r-r-?.r!«5! "Jn th^« ^,^ear l'^f^S aft'^r tbp Birt^" o

CbH<?t one of th.-!=!e Islands i- inbabit<=^d b^^ mtn only, V^- ^^^— bv -r-^-n onl^,

,,rino r-eet once a -eai , '^e.-r are Christ.lans .
" T\-> sov.rce i^ ^i^^en for tbin

stptf-j^p^^t nor its r.reca^ic date.

one

As can ba noted, i2E/-^amarVrble aspect or tbcse pbantom ialards

>rith thei.r fantasied birth and bliss-connotations is that th^y aprear ::o

^ip,,^ 4^ rro^-nir of tT'^o -5 o^•o^oT- -^'-^Ir-nHe^ FreiT^ brr. rtated tbat"?ia-f-?=>rc'^

in d-^c^mn T»cr>res'"^t r.o-'-'-'er ^"^ b-^ea?ts — and ^'^ena can bo fonnd rreatsr

evcrlasünr: blies tbar or t-o -r'^^^ ^'-1-nr'? n.<^,.v^^^p^^^^v

Fantasi**s abcnt Frej^^ter John

iöci±-'±:i-;xKiiir'-.-5-±h -mot-nf^r remarknble feature of the a^e of exi->lon^+"^*'^^

ic- that alon^ >i.th all the ncprr.hin^ fov the island-^ of bliFS went thc ,j£ i.'
'»^

search'fon the ^-indr-lorn of ?rfirter Jpbn, "^^..i.^ ''-ras a Tmrt;^ic?l Christian rvler

who in seine medieval chronicllss is also called fresbit^ falderman) ^Johannes
;,

*
j)riep.t-':in^, ov cmperor. I:e reifmed over a icingdom of great power ?:r\6, vrealth,

fiFst located in A-.ia ?nd later nhifte- to :.frica. As idth the ler^endary islands,

vre i'.r^ ho-^-lhic n-.oirin^ of r>r^other r^/thical ^rea fnon rlace to r.lace. '^hi'? i? bn.t

1*1-^

a.n exnression of the re^'ro'.stence of the fanteay ^>wüai->-ik". the iin^SKconHc- oriS/>/^t<f

l<LvemPilnB iinchanged. JU.-a-><^>^--# the in^-thical character of a rerion >n5,s fomia

out, 'uc to the riro5:re='c of exoloration, the fantasy ?s sucl^. w=i.s not naiven

^,p ^^^^. 5t*^'-teiiÄÄdi^/oc-^tion sbifted to -^-nother r^o??:ition.

li

\

rpv^p «rtor^r of rre^ter John row«^ back to a nrobablv for-e-^ letter of
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denotes the renewai\of the old stru!7:gle Kith tjfie twin brother Esau v/ho enters

the scene as the dreacVed aven^er and executor/ of the/oatemal vrrath. As we

/

mentioned earlier, the f^^ght between'the brothers h/d r-one on since their natal
-\ /

and prenatal days, and in 'this sense river also si/^nifies birth. In tvro of
\ reported \

\

the clinical examples, the öji'/by Ella Shajrpe and/ the other observev' by me,

direct refe2:^ences to birth fa.ktasies are Mven. /Also in Ferenczi^s original

paper ( ) a tra-umatizinr: event Vn the p?/bient 's/life which dater! back to the

birth of his sister is recorded. vMythc^logy, of course, abounds in river births^

from the le.r-endary birth of Moses t\ the riddlaof the Sphinx in vrhich the ocean

(mother) devoiirs her little childrenY riversA—a theme which x^e have also encountered
' \ /

/ \ /

in the death scene of Charles Dickens* ^tory. In these exa.nr)les a river als"0

/ \ / \ " I
symbolizes death as further evidenced by\tfie river Styxi, Lethe^ the river of

^ / K \
oblivion, and the pu:ishing riveivgods 8.1h)\B.dj mentioned,

/ / \ \
In Jacob 's case both sets 6f fantasp-cs ce.n be found\ the danger of death

/ / \ \

at the band of the avenger, anf?. the birth or r^thcr rebirth of a new p'-^rsonality

/
/ \ \

as indicated by the change of his ncjne./ Reik ha\ correctly recornized rebirth
\

fantiasies in the ceremonies nsuallj^ connected v/itl^Vcirciimcisian and puberty rites.

and thereTore relocates the, river cnc«7unter to 3eth-\3l,

But there is anothcr/way to looW at the noctiornalXepisode. Xn Jacob 's train
/

approaching the river tbyere was also/ his wife Rachel whoXaccording \o the legend

was pregnant at the t±m/e vath her youn^est child, later nanaed Benjajnin. V/hen

/ / \

Jacob divided his peop^e on learrdi/'^ of Esau 's iruninent arri\^.l, he said: "I

fear him lest he come- and smte md. the mother with the childr^. " Kave we here

the emergence of a birth fantasy/in w ich the subject sees hl^nselDf as th(^ mother

and the child, both in acute dad^er? Though thin cannot be ansv^ered on thöi basis

of the text, it v/ill be recall^d that the perilous Situation in \-^hic?V^ Jacob J^ound

hloiself at his bi/othcr's annriJa.ch vxas both real and instinctual. He cofesciously1^1 \ \
fearec. Esau 's miirderous intcAtions and had every reason to do so. That nmch for

\

the realistic dhnger. But/this was increased to paniclcy proportions from
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imtoovm origin alle^e^'l^ sent in three copies to Pope Alexe.nder TU ,

• - - ' 1» •

emDerors Frederic Barbarossa of the ^^oly Homa.n Empire, and emperorx

'j

Manuel Kommenixs of B3;-:5a.ntiiim in 1165. Withont going into the Mstor^ of

this initial for^er^r or the later vicip.55itudes of the'Prester John nTJrbh,

the fact remainr. that for approx5.matel7 three centiiriSv^ the f?^intas7 of

the existence of Prester Joh« wa.s njiiversal in Europe and rlayed a role

in all carly explorationvS. ^ÄSJUColtiinbiis thought for a^irhile that

he had discovered Prester John^s countr^-^ - in Cuba, I'ost/of the exped5,tions.ry

forces in the later I^iiddle Ages, enpecielly' those organized hy pbrt-np'al,

were iinder orders to locate~ both the Vingc'om of Prester John e.nd the River
.-

, . / ^-eopT?.phical

of C-old in Africa —yrith Idrisi^s linaginarj'' v^estern Nile as the landmark

fe *±iiZL^-^^^^^^j^i. At the time vlien these Por*t.up;tiese expeditTiöns were

I
se;=^rching for Prester John in ATrica, Kartin T^ehain's r^lobe shoi-.^ his

r ( < •

kn'Rgriom still located in the r.rea of the Kkkx II>rang Iio river vd.tli the
^^<no>m as^ y

legend: "In this coimory resides the irdghty emperorjMaster John."

)
Althoi.igh the >reight that shoiild be ass5.,rned to such factors as here

mentioned in in.fluencing the course of hist-ry may be very Vc?riously appraiser',

there can be little r'onbt that sone of these fantasies - the cei^tury long

quest for the isles of bliss^ Pre-^^ter John, Paradise, etc. - vrerc ainong the

t _ •

significant forces sha.ping the age of discoveiy, Tf I m^y venture a tentative

formulation of the unconscious factors involved, I v/oiild say that i^

^n<1^.T^rr ht^,fr^.^the söarch for the islands of bliss a.nd the secrets of

the sea, T^^ith ^11 its accompanying p-'.iilt, fear of retribution and terror -

^Vfcj<WüylAr< Cr^d r.on^nfiriniL.

'

;r^ mmU% wn*dig^-covering her^ »coveriHgYPHe deep, i.e. niother - had to go hancl in

band v.i.th the quest for Prester John, the -[^ood priest-king, v/ho in all old

chronicles is depicted as the heli^ful^^ Id.ndl^^, vet ppwerful OhrisMan f^/her.

It seems to me that d iMnf«"'. \mB 4!>T?.do w nnn^a.al- aeehoiHism harcf i» ci
pm^n»^. !

,̂, as ^ii^^^

if the early explorer declare^ t Fo, I am really not imbtied with a.ny forbidden
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and cameis and asses." After some tii frictions develop between him and iban's

sons who complain tp their father that "Jacob hath taken away an that vra.s ovr

father's and ... all' bis wealth." Herd we see our hero again in the process of

depriving the new father, Laban, of the patemal phallus -a repetition of bis earlier

Situation vdth bis own father - and a vikent crisis reseniblins the one witb Esau

iban'
threatens to breaJc into the open with Labe

\
"s.

he is forewarned in another fream to leave

After overcoinlng serious diffictilties vdth

s sons. Before it comes to this,however,

th^covBitry and return to bis homeland.

Laban and bis sons, he succeeds in leaving

Mesopotama vdth bis possessio^^ intact, ajid accompaMed by an imposing train of

wives, concubines,children, senLts, and kerds of cattle, he starts on the long

joumey bome. ';Mle approaching the^ border, near the river Jabbok, he receives the

ondnous news that bis brother Ssau,'nov. a.ndghty v;arrior, is going to meet Mjn and

that Esau is Ln conmnd of an arrny of 400 well-armed men. "Ja-cob vras greatly afraid

and distressed," the Script^ore rerorts,'4,nd he divided the people that v^s ^^th him

and the flocks...±to tvro camps ,saying 'i^ Esau come to one camp and srdte it, then the

I
X

camp which is left shaU. escape; for I fear .liim, lest he come and sndte me, the mother

vdth the children.

'

\
\

The niFht before the dreade-' encoJter, havih- sent seryants vrith rieh

.resents ?o Esau to a^.ease him, he remlins alonc on the bank of the rxver

?t is <%rin- that ni.-ht that the n;ysterfour. attack occurs ;vhxch leaas -o ohe
It IS uurin,_ •cn.x nx

chan-^n" o^fhis name froin Jacob to Israel. Frazer,
breal:.nr of nxs h^P

^"^J^^^ pnac^ by^ ri' er dedty. Reik modifies the irtiole

::;:Lr^a?:r(hr Srod:Vafk1r;t? tl^period of^Beth-el, and e^ains the

:roSr;; ^Mer verkon of the initia.iion rites pf
P^^^Jf^^^sh 'e^ole-

considerably revised deposit of the a.riient mnnorxes of the Jevash peopie,

memories of the introdnction of circumtision. .
."

I

This leads us to Ihe birth and dJath aspects of river s^inbolism which

have not yet been fvüly connidered. It is e.ddent that in apprpachins the

river all of Jacob 's Ion-existent aJcieties, rooted in th- castUion complex,

now become nanifest again and the .rJat stru,.le of bis life be.ina anev.. The

river crossing, in addition to beinja sexual and incestuous symbol, here further

n
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desires for mother and her secrets (which woiiLd be an abominaWe heathen

p-arsult)ul 9m a good Christiafi «ppsi#-9.nd ikich more Interested in father,

the good priest-kinp' O"ohannes. The ¥earof retr5fcntion was enorrp.ous. /Vccordins

to the historian Beazley ( V"^^^®
prevailins iciea ämm that an^r Christian

who passed Cape Boja.dor woiiLd infallibly be ch?5,nged into a black a.nd would

carry to his end this mark of Qod^s venf^eance for his insolent prying.

Another ..fli IMjfff^ examüle.HDT^denial vjs«. . eniDloyed in the history

of dipcoyerj'": T-Jhen in the year l/iÖÖ Bartolomew Diaz, also in search of

Froster Joh-n. finall^»" succeeded in reachinr the sotithernpiost point of Africa,

he appropriately named it SsfeH Cabo tormentoso ^ Qape of Storm^, At his return

to Portugal he reported the discovery to ring Joao ii who,promptl^'- turning the

name into its opposite, rechristened it Crpe of Crdod ^-lo-'ne . .

o « f

14»
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earlier note on the meaning of creek) impregnating then?. To ^-^rd off these dangers he

had to resort to increasingly vigorous measures of cle^nsing and desinfection, using

copious amomts of water, soap, and alcohol,^d fina;L]Ü7 resorting to complex and com-

pulsive -washing ritiials up to 60 or more time daiiy./jThe noctumal encounter while on

'

' I

his way to bis sister "acrpss the river", be it factuil or fantasied, nas all the ear-

marks of meeting the dreadeo^ river demon and niörsterious avenger of the ancient tales

here reported. \
Let US at this point tetiim to the Jacob story and first resojme the biblical

=i
/

narrative, Here, at first glance- the link between, river episode and sister-motif seems

to be irdssing - Jacob had no sister- bat the gap öan easily be filled by following the

ScriptUral account. From Beth-el v;here Jacob had the dream about the ladder, the story

takes US to Mesopotaitda and the residence of Rebekah's brother Laban, 1^/hen the mother

urge^' Jacob to flee from Esau's vengeänce, she had been prompted by two motives. The onp
'

. .
/ 1 .... ..

was to save him from his murderous brother, The otheijreason v;as to have hijn marry one

of her nieces, i.e. one of Laban »s daughters. Indeed, 'Jacob married Laba.n's two daughteis

Lea and Rachel, serving his father-in-law as a shepherd and cattle breeder for many

X

years. It is easy to see that the mother »s marriage plan for him as well as liis ready

/ \

acceptance of it re-enact the original Oedipus Situation between mother and son, when

the latter marries ther former 's nieces. A female cousin can be seen as a sister —

once removed, as it were. In accordance ;^dth Freud's Interpretation about "sistei^

as mother's breasts, Jacob symbolically rejoins'his mother, when he marries two

/ \

sisters from her family. It is also notewortliy, ixi this connection, that these tv;o

sisters, Lea and Rachel, together T^^ith Rebekah and Sarah represent the four traditional

mothers of the Ilebrew people. / \

Durin^ the years of Service imder Laban the details ofx T-Mch we can forego

/ \

here, Jacob gradiiially grows,from a destitute youth into a wealthy family man with

patriarchal leamngs, a tendcr husband, and a good providor, a sort of rejuvenated and

more vigorous Isaac. The biblical text teils about his life in Mesopotamia:" And the

man increased exceedingly, and Iiad large flocks, and maidservants, and manservants.
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I

considered by iii«' biographers who have contented themselves vdth

ascribing it to"eyestrain" caused by Columbus' untiring captainship,^xUuV'^

constant watch on deck, etc. The explorer himself, however, explains

his hurried departtire from the Gulf of Paria in his letter to the

Spanish rulers much more specifically: "...I was in a hurry... to

restore n^self , for I was ill, with my eyes sore for lack of

sleep; for thoxagh d\iring the voyage in ktA which I discovered the

mainland I was 33 days without sleeping and blind for so long, I did

not suffer so much from my eyes nor did they hurt and bleed as they

have done now." ( ). It is obvious th4 Columbus imderstood more

about his illness than his biographers. He did not attribute it to

overwork but to lack pf sleep and \o the need for restoring hlmself.

In View ^^ Mb oTOrt-f^ntn-ri-V it seems joistified to asstune that

the appearance of his illness at that particular time had to do with Ip.,i^V^

anxieties (names of the straits, sudden departure)4i^a pa^ s.tate pf

depression (insomnia, fantasies about woman^s breästs)

assuxnption of a psychological cause for the outbreak of the eye sickness

xKKjCK

^1. Af Um 4- 4- n
• 4:'* I' •• '• •-.':•;•»•.«.<•:••*•:••/•.•• «r :o:*:iv*.5Ar-«:*::'i:ojc.

oaxboaodc The unconscioua impulsee infkuencing exploration are described

in Kipling 's poem "EKpbrer" with rare insight:

" Soraething hidden. Go and find it. Go and look
Behind the ftanges --

Something lost behind the Ranges. Lost and
Waiting for you. Gol "
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Famtasies about the Conslstencv of Water

Dreams and fantasies about"dirty water", "roul":ip and "smelOy" fluids,

change of clear water into rauddy, gutter-likc matcrial, etc., are clinically

weU-knovm in their urethral-anal connotations. Their relation to the

cjHoaca theory e^mmBSt bemale sexual anatony is e

An example of ^
A . JDBXXjqsDnJkaBt / this type of fantasy cä be found

TFie'^o, Beowulf , after having killed the vicious monster Grendel,

is irresistibly swept by a streng water current into the^y^ retreat^ of

Grendel «s mother. There she clutches him fast and deprives hira of his
^^,..__, ...

-~ - ^

sword. He has great difficiilty ta in freeing himself from her deadly

grasp, but finally succeeds. His sword, however, gets over-heated,

melts in the blood-lfekinted water (from the fiery blood of the^she-monster)

and nothing but the hilt of the sword remains
(J

It was to be expected that the geography of the Middle Ages,

so heavily charged with unconscious fantasies, would also give expression

to this type of primary process fantasy. This is indeed so. Antqnin^w

of Placentia, a Christian pilgrim to Palestine in th^ime of the Eraperor

Justinian, reports that nothing can float inthe Dead Sea because

"it is instantly swallowed up", and that «Ähe Jordan Stands up in a heap

every year at Epiphany". Medieval accounts about the "slimy sea", filled

with all sorts of jellies, impenetrable weeds and sucking swamps, are

frequent. A chart of the Atlantic issued by Andrea Bianca in 1436, has

a section called "Mar de^Bagal^JjieSea of_Ek?i^^ The belief in the

existence of a "coagulated sea" in which adventurous

sailing craft would p:et stuck and never retum dominated the history of
/

navigation from antinuity almost up to the present time. This fantasy

drew powerful support from Aristotle who taught n:m a.x ».« i * that the heat

of the tropical sun must condense water into a jelly so that no ship could

pass. Moreover, the heat would first kill the capUins and their crews



*''
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and then aet their ships afire. Conrad G€ssner,in bis 1560 edition of

Nomenelatur Agualltim Aniinantl tnn ( ) deocribas a thick and slinQr

"Leberraeer" (livw sea) from ^jf^^.J^^/^^Pf^®?^^Sg^ entered^»? can

fve itself •

^ ^^^fö
%-^oiMM.ty§-(;f

nation of the Sargaaso Sa» , a well defined aarea in the

Atlantic with lots of um. seaweed, bat of no partictOar dang«r ( ),

<:

/

became a focal point for fantäsies of horror, decay, and dcstruction

graphic
Her«, according to the/idescidption of conten^orary authors ( ;,

ships of all epochs "slowly rot in the sliny but unbreakable grtp of

a...floating contineot of seaweed, sometimes heaving with the terrible

life of enormous crabs and gigantic cattle fish. Nothing caught there

can escape again, unlesa it can fly like the birds...here time loees its

meaning where there is nothing but silence and haze and heat and the

stench of rotting seaweed..." Thi8,tE the Sargaaso Sea "of fiction",

the authors correctly add, "and the Sargasso Sea of fact haTe really

nothing to do vdth each other except that both concem eeaweed." Hovr

deeply ingrained, however, the horror fantmaies diboirt the Sargasso Sea

still survlfe today, was forcefully brought to ny attention when I showed

' v^M^ chapter,in manuscript form,to an enlightened and scholarly

. Y ^h

M
educator* "But the dangers of the Sargasso Sea are real, not imaginary,"

he exclained and hiinied to the nearest oncyclopedia^lÄ^ liawK It f^j. He

was visibly taken aback v/hen he foxind none of the perils he had

iinagine<^mentioned there.

The Sources of the Nile

As was said
Ciii^^iid^ )

r, riTers provided relatifely easy averues

for exploration. (Could this be another factor in the unconsciot» equation

river • sister, the sister often being the first object of the little boy^s

sexaal expbration Ajj^eu really ained at the mother ?) Schliemann, in bis

efforts to locate the Site of ancient Trcy, originally followed Homer ^s
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add on p. 56 this paragraph (wh«r« the arrovr polnts)

--—.^
• -^—--

I

such C^Yrf^f4cC///l^

Th« universality of thnB fantasiea as eirttl^mwct- by tha

Beowulf saga, the whiäpool monstor stoiy, «tc. is strikingly shovm in the

socalled Florentine Codex, the sixteenth-centtnw^rereion of Sahagfin' s ( )

^written in parallel columne^^

tfistoria general de las cosasde NueTa EspaHa » The Motenrine Co<lex|ha8 the

original Aztec text on the ri^t and the Spanish translation on the left;

the recent English editicn, >ihich reproduces the Aztec of the Codex directly

in Knglish, teils of the highest gods worshipped by the natifes of ancient

Mexico« Among the deities naiaed is the Jade-skirted Chalchiultli ycue viho was

goddess of the viaters. This is how she is described;

" ....her likeness was that of a woman. It was said that

she belonged among the rain-gods, as theinoi elderxt sister.

Hence she was esteemed, feared, and held in awe; hence

she terrified men. She killed men in water, she plunged them in water as

it foaiaed, swelled, and formed whirlpools among them; she made the water

swirl; she carried men to the depths.

She upset the canoe, she einptied it; lihe lifted it,

tossed it iip, and plunged it in the water.

And sometlaes she sank men in the water; she drowned

them. The water was restless: the waTes rowared...

When it waäaaA calmed^ when it qiiiiied^it heaved to

and fro...
... They offered her offerKings, and the fire priests

cajne oiit to receire her, They strewed aromatic herbs before her...

...They remembered that because of her we liTo..."

v,^

Florentine Codex, ö«neral History of the Things of New Spain, by

Fray Beitiard.ino de Sah&gdn, The School of American

Research and the University of Utal, No.U, Part IJ, tetax
^^ ,.^ Santa Fe, N^., 1950
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description of the te Skamanclros rirer. The first excavations which lad to the

Idw imiiumntii tif initially

discorory of Herculaneua in 173Ö and lat«r of Pon^^eji, lonBKxniK started from

an old well >»hich provided access to tta the ancient Theatrum HarcoUnense ( )

.

Where the rlver itaelf is the ol^ect of exploration, the most con -

centrated efforts are usmlly aiiaed at the discovery of ita source or soTjrces*

The graat question inTartably ia: Where doea it come from ? The beat known

example of auch river exploration and of the fantaaiea connected with it, ia

what haa been aptly called »«the ronanee of Nile exploration" Perhapa no

Problem in geographical reaearch haa exerciaed a more lasting influence upon

the imgination of aen than the search for the origin of the Nile. Ita^rnnk Efforte

to find the aoiircea of the Nile continraed for two thouaand yearaj they cajue to

a cloae leaa than a Century ago with the discovery of the Nile aourcea between

1058 and 1863. The Nile waa aought -and found - almoat everywhere. üntil the

early yeara of the nineteenth Century the conviction preYailed that there was

a aecret connection between the Nile and the Niger. Another belief waa that

the Senegal eatuary waa really the moubh of the Nile'a weatem braneh which

alao fomed the Gold RiTer and reached the Atlantic on the west coaat of
which,after all, persiated

Africa. The preTalence gbggnnnril ^

i

fuiaim of such fanlalea ptratnk i wg

over many centuriea ia difficult to account for. Their common denominator,

unconacioua

aa I aee it, aay be found in the[iwiah to hare thia great ajuLxlueüix atream

of fertility and abundance, thia perennial source
of food.I •.« i.*t *

.

».• ^ • ••• * • •.« n * • .<• '•1* • •!« 1 I ^.V ... .

wealth and strength - Egypt waa known aa 5tthe»'gift of the Nile" - aa cloae

to one « a .backyard aa posaible. (Perhapa not too tibnm cloae, ^tm^, ainea

great girera can alao be great takera —at any rate. 44 »ffr«»« at a reachable

distancel). Whether thia explanation ia correct and whether it really ia an

€(xplanation at all, cannat be Hetermined at the present atand of cur knowledge

iß<<^ii^*4j;i there are which -^ v-e^

in theae mattere. taauBtteftfeaa, certain factora |pmixk.led me to think along theae

linea.
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In the flrst plaee, In^^^udaeo-Chrlstlan tradition the Nile has al^^ays

been associated with one of the four rirers flowing throijgh Paradise, By

haxving the Nile within reachable ränge ^ one had so to speak a pieee of

Paradise, too. This idea^ however, presented some major didfictilties. The

Site of Paradise being generali^ accepted as a part of Asia, usually Meso-

potamia, it i*as thou^t that the Mile on Coming out of Paradise iramediately

yanished and descended beneath the earth where it plunged "throiigh hxige

chasms and subterranettn Channels inaccesible to nen" (per praecipitia

hominibus inaccessa). The rifer, then, was swalloed up in Valleys so ex-

ceedingly deep that "it is receiTed in the very bowela of the earth and

absorbed in its abysses." After that, it reappears in Africa, and passing

the cataracts flows with many mfeanders ("multeplici gsrro) into the sea ...

the river«s maziness"rivalling that of the JÖDaedalns labyrinth." This

hovr a seventeenth Century author, the *^esuit Athanasiusis I .»,«• »-».»-•.^•.«> «-•>

\
Kircher ( ), describes the course of the Nile.mere iA

e^er-present N^bf^ection toÄ^mis: Such fantasies arf^'hepe presented -

iiicluding those df the early map makers, geographe^, historlaiii etc. -

ooM» f^om the uncons^ous of the individual autligpr. Tliis is undoubCedly
^\:-- X \ .v-^ /' ./ ^.

correct. Still the fact resmins that throjigh centurtes the same ideas are ^V X'^^
^''"

'"? -^
' ethnical ^^

. expressed in the writjjigs froÄNdiffel^i^ Ci)untries, different mkkbaX

groups aw^ifferent goeiet^esy Thei»e, is , for instanc*; another

/ ^ X // ^'\ '"^^'^

river which sinks beneath the eaHh and winds its way^thrpugh
sacred

ItfddH^

Aeneid,and Coleridge in his'*KiA

measureless to man.'' ^

'*v.

i:h Virgll^ speaks in his
N.

^ flow through "cavems

Second, since bibll<iai times the Nile has been associated with

what is probably the most famous dream in recorded literature, i.e. Pharaoh's
seven kiiae "fat fleshed «md well favored"

dream about the mwm«wj< fjt.««»wBKy*MffpMf^^>t f\»^rt|ffpt^nrmii^ >^ch were de-

voured by "seven other kine... ill favored and lean..." (Cfen. 41, 1-6).
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Withoufc attemptS ^I^i« intTpretation I limit ^cdteank W^elt to a fe»

observations based solely on th* auiifest content of the dream and on the circum^

stanees reported in the text:

/ ItK is a riwp dream ( Pharao "stood at the bank of the rirer").

It 18 a birth dream ( tatHngrinpauit the anlaals "caae up out of the river").

It« is an oral-cannibaUstic dream in which the older, fat-fleshed com»

(mothers) are eaten up br the leaa, young ones bom later (children).

in which . . ^. . .

It is a dream iddMixkttbdUDdbMdkUi the grcatest oral danger threatening

the child's (and, historically seen, the w«'ld'3)existence - starvatico -

is successfuUy arerted
' if "»Kf* ...i3 auw^ ua^ ^ ^—__ ^ ^^^ eorrect,4nterprtetien

"' ' destructicm.

\

rf^''. ^- ^O*tS A.^f

It is a dream tho Interpreter of which, Joseph, a foreign-bom, destitute

sUTO-prisoner, is forthwith »ade viceroy of all Egypt.

ess genera—
As far «s I know, the impact of this dreamj^n the i

tions has never been fully appraise^e ' I^ «ust

hero-interpreter becane urtimlar a true jÄtronyndc testif^ing^t^

ty, Ufe, conflTctBr'^;?1fBülÄtl<»5, ojilililfliiii*»? afiffl ^^—

^

A>4 An Observation Nfbouf Jbhe name JosegBJ
'^^^

is still significant today. lxxtk±KX«iB«fcpaDS««dc by^önesTth the fIrst

its

( )

volume of his biography of Fretid is not withoub interest: "... this

a name that often played «p a part in his life... Above all, the biblical Joseph,

as the famous Interpreter of dreaas was the figure behind which Freud often disguised

himself in his ovm dreams. II .

To retum to the sonrces of the Nile, Herodotus teils an interesting

tale. He coiild not find anyone, he reports, who knew anything about the

origin of the Nile except a Single person, a certain scribe in the city of Sais.

This scribe told him that "between Sk Syene and Elephantine there are two

hills with conical tops; the name of the one is Crophi, and the name of
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the other is Mophi« Midway between ü^fiÄ-^^here are the fountains of the

I
Nile, foimtains which it is impossible to fathom,.., " ||This vnas written

r^ Witten in the iinete^nth Century ^Äi^t by

in the fifth Century B. Q. And jödi^^ tt«rrepöft^fi^^ Sir SamucrWate^

Bakei> pm liiooYgrinfr, / thf* fources of the Nile:

".,. T looked dovm from the steep granite cliff upon these

welcome waters, upon that vast reservoir v.iiich nourished

Epypt and brought fertility where all was wilderness...

that source of bounty and blessings to millions of human

beings, and as one of the greatest objects in natxire,

I determined to honor itx with a great name. As an

imperishable memorial of one loved and mourned by our

gracious Queen... I called this f^reat lake »The Albert

NyanzA • . The Victorja and the Albert lakes are the two

aoutrces of the Nile." (Italics mine)

m:^.- ^

—:>

.v:^<

After this kaleidoocopic ncdn survey of fanta^ies which went for geographi-

cal and historical data, a note of caution is indicated. First of all, it has to be

ctated that such fantasies as here presented - inclu^tng those of the early geo -

it^^^ f ^
fact tnat throu^conscious of the indiridual authorsi this ^^^^^^ ^r^th raimor variations, f^ by^^\; /

centuries the sacie ideas are expressedllH tteauthors from different countries,

and I \/

different societics, difforent ethical groAps, Some analytic and mary non-analytic

readcrs will undoubtedly complain that not anough attention has been paid to the

economic, political, and social factors w hich prevailed during the age of discovery.
unconscious

I freily admit that this is correct. My waln object was to point to the impact ot/\

psychological forcw on the course of the historical evwits connected with the

age of exploration, not to discuss history or geography in^ terms .ofx)opulatIon

growth, colonial expansion, power politice, opening of new tradfe rouws/W

The study of these iraportant factors mwst be left to the historians, sociologists,

economists, and the other experts in these science».

I do not believe, hoÄwever, that the psychoanalyst has necessarily to re-

frain from writing about hfttory or geography, because he is not aufficiently rersed
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in politlcs. 4 I -l. 1 1. • «»€ economic», or sociology. I rather concur with de

Satösure ( ) who find» it "amazing that paychoanalysis has not bcen systematically

applied by historiane." It seems to me that the preseij^t study provesthis point.

r . I , ».• .«,•». 1 . 1 . K* '» •*^ •
When I embarked on it, originally along cünical line» only, I

of trying to understand

soon pecogniaed the necesaity lacxjutäuaiajiiiiig at le st sc«e of the

material contained in the Charts an^ writings presented ab^ye. J also found that

it %«s impossible to xanderstand/aiiy of them without the application of analytic

' This is probably the reason why historians and biagraf geographers, in-
to a 5tudy

cliading ts those who have devoted considerable space -withese docuxnents, teil

tis so little about their nature. ^ere are s(»ne opinions expressed by contemporary

atithors

:

"As fo the maps of the Middle Ages," vrrites Hnakk Hendrick van Loon, (

yffji« « ¥i«gaMB X Mgirft "maps becamc mere funny pictures, fiill of headless

monsters and snorting unicoms and spouting whales and krakens and memaids

and griffons and all the other denizens of a world bewildered byfear and

Supers tition."

Lloyd A. Brown ( ), who has devoted a. spec ial . volimie to the story of early

maps, finds it "impossible to trace in themAa develöpmental process, a

Progression of thought... It is also impossible to classify medieval ma.ps

in a sensible way or to grade them according to accuracy and utility,"

In many historical and geographical texts, the recurrence of

raythological material in medieval gcography is eith^r dismissed as obsolete with

little atterapt at explanation, or is attributed td/ writers like Pliny,

Pomponius Mela, Solinus, and later,Mandeville,^whose"fanciful" descriptions

and gruesome characters were used by' map-makers. Lloyd A. Brown
^ J

calls Solinus "an utterly shameless Spinner of tall tales" and similar

accusations are addressed to Pliny and Mandeville by other authors who

ascribe many of the errors and exaggerations of medieval geography to the

influenae of these writers, It certainly cannot be expected that manifest4ions

of the castration complex, ideas referring to the vagina dentata-fantasy, etc..
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would be l^nmediately comprehensible to an observer not trained in psycho-

analytic principles. Still, the almost complete lack of understanding of

the nature of these documents is 4 remarkable

.

In Samuel E. Morison's ( ) history of Columbus' life an^ discoveries,

an account of practically every Island sighted and every port visite^öan l>e

found; also the episode at the Orinoco River is related in detail, Yet no

attempt is made to appraise Columbus' emotional Situation in the Gxilf of Paria

and the possible "why" of his xxaj: "weird conclusions" about that region,

except a hasty annotation: "^ was not out of his mind." I mention-4h^se'

-pftintift in order to show the need for an inter-disciplinary approach to certain

aspects of history and geography, an approach to which psychoanalysis with its

exclusion of moral judgment and its investi^ation of thebnconscious motivating

1 jl

drives, can well contribute its share,' This locxxlaKnixisxroaai was proveuf long

a,^o l^ Freud in his studies on Moeies and Leonardo da Vinci, and more recently

r)5 iir

7

by Greenacre |in her work on S^vift and Carroll.

More specifically, then, we have to ask why medieval geography became

"a distillate of folklore, religious cosmography, and an assortment of

'The answer admitt^uly ilknot simj

statistics transcribed vdth all the crrors frora ancient itineraries .
" ( )

^-bW-indined-te think of s^reral

V
m th/S more -o^ lejyrN^eneral^epression of

i% -»hWa^ M-;^ted thatr

factors here involved.

overt'^nitallity durlrif

,

krt

itm-mddi*-

/.
raedievÄl manus«

L
Tv\ y't^Were mostly tft^ work \f scholarly clerics,

usuallj mojiksNi^o wröte in theTe!Jl^tive.seclusi6n of dxjnvent^and abbeys,

b. -IWEer such circi

modes 9/t libidina/l gratiC^catioiy (lonf^^ng f01^. the blesse^ is^^es, l\ester John,

etc,)/are like]jr to occur.

es tendencies to resress
\

earlier

--•^

cj In such a setying^ moreoverv views iMcpressed by authorrtative.
/

older, i.^., pate^al scholars like\Aristotle, Pliny, Vrgil,
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etc., are

fantasies of

4!iWy^^*#accepted*Mdjto'becomeyfusai with the unconsclous .^ ,y^

\ / Ju -^

d. At the s\niB time, a weaktbt'ough of the dainmed-irp libidinal

th^

/
where these otherwise forbidden impialsesvstrivings is likely to bccurtn areay-J

is noieworthy, foninstXrice, ^bw openl;!^ the incest

' / \ / \
with in the medieval Tristan aftga aM in HartmannÄ ><:on der Aw»8 Gregory

legend, It seems that the siSme procesSL holds true jfor medieval geogir^py^j ,

The latter, with the limited amoönt of fafrtual knowlc^ge availablSrbffered

'\mj

.es coiild and

an esDecially fruitful fleld för fartasy and ^yDeculation. fact\ial and

/ /
imaginary adventure, becaus# the repressed f^ntaj

freely projected ^to the/tmKnown j^ireas far away whibh thus were roadk the

neural habitats ^ aM ^hose -mfia)- n#€L auiiC ilorces-^-depicted as fabilous

monsters, dra^ns, dejiions, memaids , ^Äfefei—^residing withiiv^^Ä|,Ji^^.^^jt/^^xV

hi^mk'^

In fact, the whole idea of the alt%* orbis as the place of tinmejitionablft,/^

doinfi:s,.'unheard of terrora<,.Iindescribable experiences of bliss,rfepre^nts sucn

on a gigantic »cale, It seems to me that we are vritnessing today

^
-

'

alter
a i^evival of that old idea of the addat orbis ~- with the only difference that

from the mare tenebrosiim it has been projected into the dail: Spaces outside

the earth, with spaceships taldkng the place of caravels and interplanetary

travels substituting for .lourneys to Faradise, Prester John, and Fortunate

Islands« The mother has moved from her earthly dwellings. Novf she hovers

in the outer spaces and is as eagerly sought after there as in the days of

old in Africa,a#¥i ksia^^^i^ßf itc'itrO

7


